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SUMMARY of BOOK XXI.

"FArther memoirs of the year 1605. Details of the
* finances and of government. Refl; 6Uins of the

author upon the faille la gabelle, &c Debts of
France ; difcharged. Flourishing ftate of the king-
dom. Hcrirv fV's application to the affairs of ftate :

his letters to Rofny. Death of Clement Vil. Leo
XL owes his exaltation to the protection of Henry:
his deatn. Paul V. Pope. Panegyric of the em-

baffy of the Count of Bethune. Brief of Paul V.

toKofny : the eftecm in which this minifter is held

at Rome. Farther affiir? of Spain, Flanders, and

England. The Kings of Fnnce and England d;ffa-

tisned with Spun Affairs of the Proteftants : in-

formations given to Henry of their bad dcfigns :

Rofny's opinion of the prefcnt ftyte of this body,
indiipofition of Henry. Affrrnbly of the Protef-

tants at Chatellerauc : the view of Henry and the

Huguenots in caLiiig this aff mbly : Rofny fent

thichcr on the part ob the Kin.j : his public and

private inllrucYions: his converlation with Queen
Margaret. Intrigues of theDuk- of Bouillon and
his party againit Rofny : h;s wile conduct in the

afle nbly : his bold fpeech at the opening of it : he
refutes to be president of this affcmbly.

SUMMARY of BOOK XXII.

Farther memoirs of the year 1605. Continua-
tion of the account of the affcmbly held at Chatel-

laaut. New artifices of the Duke of Bouillon :

a 2 his
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his letters to the King and aflembly. Imprifcn-
ment of the Luquifles. Different advices given to

Henry IV. concerning the feditious : R.olny's opi-
nion of theTe advices. Rofny difconcerts the

fehemes of the.Proteftants at Chatelleraut : he

concludes every thing at that affembly to the

advantage and fatisfncYion of the King. The
affairs of the deputies-general : that of the cautio-

nary cities, &c. His advice is not regarded in the

aftair of Orange : difmiffes the affembly ; declares

the King's pleaiure to them ; and returns to give an
account of his proceedings to his Majefty. Henry's

journey to Limuiin : Uoihy accompanies him thi-

ther. Tuvcnne, and the other places belonging to

the Duke of Bouillon, iurrtnder to the King. His

Majefty 's return. Rolny holds th chamber Les

Grands Jours. Myrargues, and the two LuquifTes
beheaded. Death of Theodore de Bcze. Rofny
quarrels with the Coun of SoiiTons, on account of

fome privileges annexed to the poft of prand maf-

ter of the ordnance : with the Duke d Epernon,

upon account of the city of Rochelle : Henry's re-

ception of rhr deputies of this city. Rofny 's re-

turn to Paris : account of his proceedings. Queen
Margaret ai rives at Paris ; he: reception from their

Majtities. Memorial ot Roiny upon dutls, where-

in he explains the origin, and the different cu'toms

of duelling. Henry's bl-imeable indulgence in this

relpecl: ;
the good and bad fortune of this prince.

SUMMARY of BOOK XXIII.

Memoirs of the year 1606. Rofny prefenfs me-
dals to the King. The King and Queen confer

with Rolny on the iubjecT: of their quarrels. Con-
veriation between Henry IV. and Rolny upon poli-

tics, in whi. h they concert meafures to humble the

ttoufeof Auftria. R.ofny is made Duke and Peer

of France. The expedition to Sedan : intrigues at

court upon {his occafion. Letters from the Duke
of
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of Sully to the Duke of Bouillon : his advice to

Henry: difgufted Bpdn account of he neay of

Sedan : co > olains of Vilkroi SuHy's advice to

Henry to leizo tbv fortrt-ifj in the rail' I ..:: of :?t.

Paul; which is not liltene i to : Henry o ;Vn !ed

with him upon account of his < otry into Pa' is.

Differences of Paul V. wirh the Venetian-. H. ,iy

gives good advice to both parties. The ciiy ot

Metz has a dilpute with the j luits : new favours

granted them by Henry. Adventure of Fa her

C -tton on the fubjcct or Adrianne D.-F.efne. Dtf-

putes upon religion ; \vitrt the clergy, on the fub-

ject of the council of Trent : ber.veen the Catho-
lics and the Prorcltants of R .cheiie. Ceremony cf
the b.ipcilin of the children of France. Rc-pula'Sons

upon the gabelle and the elections. O her
up-, rati-

ons and regulations in the finance^. Private life of

Henry: his amulenien.s : converi ,-.ti :n betw en h,m
and the courtiers. Military atf-.ii- in \bptin and
Flanders. Reflections upon this war. Other fo-

reign affairs. Conlpiracy agaiuit thi King of

England.

SUMMARY of B o o K XXIV.

Memoirs of the year 1607. Occupations and
letters ot Hairy IV. Death o/the Chancellor Bd-
lievre. B;- th nf the (econd Ion of Frdiice. Hen-

ry's friendlhip for bully, and his great confidence
in him. A quarrel between them, in w ;ich Henry
firft i'eeks a reconriliat OP., bully does tht King
great fervice in the afTcmbiy or ihe Proteftants at

Rocheile, in the dilpure bc'.v/ecn Fa i her Sejuiraii

and the Rochellers. New grants made by H:nry
to the je uits. Piots carried on by Spain, in the

court and the council, againft Henry and Huliy : a

conversation between them on ihi iuiij ct
;
and

Sully 's advice to the King : he does the King other
fcrvices in the quarrels which happen at court. A

I furthci-
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farther account of the war between Spain and tKe

United Provinces. Sully's fentiments concerning
the offers made by the Fiemmings to the King : a

council is held on that occafion. 1 he Flemm ngs

gain a naval victory over the Spaniards, Confer-
ences for a fufpenfion of arms, and for a truce.

A farther account of the difputes of Spain, the

Grilons, and Ln-V.'heline. Affaiis of Germany,
England, and other foreign ftates. The quarrel
between the Pope and the Venetians terminated

by the mediation of Henry. Brief of Paul V. to

Sully. Sully's labours in the finances, the police,
and other parts of government. Artifices of the

courtiers to ruin him : he forms the fcheme of a

new council, which is not carried into execution.

Other affairs of the finances, government. &c. Hen-

ry s expc-tifes in gaming, ra manufactures, & His

private lite, *nd domeitic uneaiinds. He reftores

Sedan to the Duke of Bouillon.

SUMMARY of B o o K XXV.

Memoirs of the year 1608 Interludes and balls

at the ai'enai A oleifknt adventure between the

Duke of Sully and Pimentel. Great offers made by

Henry to Sully, which the Litter jetufes. The a-

mours and UiiftixlTes of Henry tV. An interefting
converfation between him and Sully, on the uneafi-

nefs he ftiffered from (he Queen, the Marchionefs
of Verneuil, and th ir creatures : he employs Sul-

ly to pacify them. Birth of the third fon of France.

Sully is made umpire between the King and the

Marchionefs de Verneui . Quarrels, in whK.h rhe

Prince of Joinviile, (he Count of Soiimerive, and
the Duke of Eguillon, ate concerned : with other

court-intrigues. DifSculty in concluJinii the mar-

riage of the Duke or Vend )me and Mademoiftlle
de Mercoeur. A fedi ion among the heads of the

Proteftants
;
and the afiairs of that party. Services

which
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which Sully does the King in the aflembly of Pro-

teftants at Geraeau. Private life of Henry. He
gives the bifhopric of Mctz ro the Duke of Ver-
neuil. The clergy obtain fome grant of the King,
but are denied others. Henry cairits on public
works at his own expenfe: money which he loies at

play. A great riling of the Loire. Affairs of the

finance.-; of the police; and other pans of the

government. Sully's memorial upon the taille.

R flections upon the changes which have been made
in the governor nt of this kingdom. The Duke of
Mantua comes to Paris. A farther account of the

affairs of the United Piovince. The truce is con-
cluded ; the p-rt Henry has in it. The weak con-
dition of Spain. The revolt of the Moors, and
their expulfion from Spain. Affairs of Germany.

SUMMARY of BOOK XXVI.

Memoirs of the year i6oq. Papers relating to

the finances; a debate on this fu 'eject between the

Duke of Sully and the Chancellor de Sillery Sully
entertains the King at the aifenal. Father Cotton

indilcreetly reveals a fecret, for which Henry blames

Sully ; an important conversation between them,
upon the plots carried on by ihe court and by Spain,

againft the life of Henry, upon his paflion f. >r the
Princefs of Conde, &c. Sully's advice to i he King.
Scheme of a cabinet of ftate, to be uf^ful for eve-

ry part of the government. Different methods in

railing money, when neceffary Regulations againft

luxury, and abuies in the law
; and other pieces

of this cabinet. Henry's defcription of his three

minifters. Other particulars o^ the finances, and
of the government. Edic~t againft fraudulent bank-

rupts. Another eclicl. againft duels. Fl jts of the

courtiers againft ^lly. Flight of the Prince of
Conde ; and other particulars of that affur Hen-

ry receives falfe information againft the Proteftants.

A
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A difcovery of a confpiracy formed at La-Fleche

againfi Henry's life.

SUMMARY of BOOK XXVII

Continuation ot the memoirs of 1009
-

1610.

Foreign affiirs. Treaty for a truce between Spain
and the Unif-d Provinces, and of the mediation of
the Kinps of Fr nee and England. Article in fa-

vour of the Prince or Epinoy. Henry obliges the

G'and Duke of Tulcany to make hi:ii reparation
for the Affront offered to his auv- iTidor. Other
affairs of Germany. Italy, and S ti rlind. Death
of the Duke of Ci-vcs. An hiftoriL.u and political

memorial upon ihe difputts for this lucccffi >n. The
German princes put ihemfitves under the prot^<Stion
of Henry I . A convei fation bet . een Henry and
the Duke of Sully upon this fubjecl ; and upon the

execution or th-;- gi sat defig.i, H;my entertains

fufpicions of Sully. Su r ccls of the negoci-itions
rn the 'everal c urts ot Europe. Henry's indilcre-

t'ion in difcK fin : hh deiigns : convenations between.

the King and his minifter upon this expedition. A
council of regency eltablifhed ;

and other prepara^
tions within and ^-ith-mt the Kingdom. Prefages
of the approaching death of Henry IV. converla-

tions between him and r-ully upon this fubjecl:. In-

formation of a confpiracy ; and the affair of Ma-
demoifvlle de Coman. Ceremony of the Queer's
coronation. Panicide commi.ted on the peifon of

litnry the Great : Sully's behaviour on receiving
the news of i; : particulars of this fftfliuation, and

upon lome of the latter days of Henry's life. An
account of t;ie aff.ii'-s of the ftate and the court af-

ter Henry's death. Judgement of the different opi-
nion concerning the caufes and authors of the

Kings
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BOOK XXI.

ALL
thofe difquiets which I was obliged to

endure, as being effeits of the King's re-

lapfe into doutxs and fufpiciuns of my con-

duct, incroached upon part of that time I ufed to

devote entirely to the administration of the finan-

ces
; but they never leffened my attention to the du-

ties of my feveral employments in that department.
I laboured this year to prove the alienations and en-

croachments that had been made upon the crown-

lands, and to fpecify and fettle at A certain fum all

the penfions upon the tailles, gabelles, decimes,

aides, and other parts of the revenue ; as well as all

the debts contracted either by the king, or by the

cities, countries, and communities. Upon calcula-

ting thefe fums/ I found that the alienations, pen-

fions, and debts, from the time they were firft fet-

tled and contracted to the prefent year, ha<d coft the

kingdom above an hundred and fifty millions *. It

is

*
Nothing lefs than the unfurmountable courage of the Duke of

Sully was fufficiem to retrieve the difoidcrs of the revenue, by difin-

cumoering the mortgaged crown- lands from a charge of an hundred

VOL. IV. A millions
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is ftill more extraordinary, that all the money arif-

ing from thofe taxes wirh which the ftate was over-

burdened, without any vifible advantage gained to

the public from them., had for the molt part been
either unjuftly feized by ihofe perfons who were at

firft employed in regiftering and fettling them, or

divided, fold, and alienated by them to others.

The king would not believe this : but I made it plain,

by means of two paper-, which fell into my hands,

the firft was, a lift of thofe perfons who had been

concerned in the farm of the (alt during the leafe

of Champigny and Noel de Here. The number
amounted to twenty, from Paris, the court, and
even the council, and each had from fifty thoufand

livres to one hundred and fifty thoufand crowns

apiece, the whole amounting to nine millions feveh

hundred and thirty-eight thoufand livres. The
other paper, dated October 27. 1585 is an agree-
ment between the fuperintendant D'O and thofe

who farmed the fait, for a fifth part : D'O prevail-
ed upon Antony Fafchon, a notary to lend his

name as furety for that whole fum to the two far-

mersjuft mentioned.

By ritnilar practices his Majefty was defrauded

of aimoit all the revenue arifing from the aides, and

efcheats, and fines. Gondy had prevailed with In-

carville, and the other members of the council

with whom he was a partner, to have that money
afiigned to him, for the payment of fome debts

which he pn tended were due to him from the king.
Difficult as it was to find out thefe frauds and con-

nivances, I made luch ftrict inquiries, that I dif-

covered to the extent of three millions of them,
which was an additional income to the treafury.
As it was merely with a view to relieve the people,

millions by ;
a ing off fome, and JefTening others of the defers of the

cvi'WM, &(.. He always frconded the King in the glorious dtfigns of

e fin. his people. Pdltical tjjay p* cmunerct, (kap.it) M. Claudius

de L'Ifle fpeaks o' him in the iame rrnnref, and with the greateft

encomiums in the abiidgement ot his univerial hiftory,
vol.

5. p. 50*.

th,at
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that I thus from time to time ftripped the ufurpers
of money that did not belong to them, according
to my difcoveries, I made very confiderable abate-

merits in the king's name up^n the taille, that per-

petual fource of abufes and vexations of all kinds,

as well in the afleffment as collection. It is greatly
to be *dfhed, though hardly to be hoped, that one

day or other the fund of this part of the king's
revenue may be wholly changed.*

Thefe abufes and vexations are fa flagrant and apparent, that

our kings and their ministers have frequently attempted to find fume

remedy for them, by entirely changing the form of this branch of the

revenue of France; but the difficulties mentioned by the author have

always intervened, and rendered their endeavours fruitless. However,
one attempt has been made in our days, which leemed to promife a
more happy fuccels, though hitherto its progrefs has not been very

rapid: I will take the liberty of explaining the nature ofir here.

An unhappy prejudice prevails in this kingdom, and I believe in

all monarchical governments, which we cannot be too folicitous to

detiroy; the minds of the people being thereby kept in a perpe ual

ftate of diftruft of every thing that comes from their fovereign. Froni

this diffidence alone great part of the fame mifchievous effects arile.

which an abfohue difobedience might produce. The prejudice I

mean is, that the good of the people is never the motive of the actions

of kings; but that, on the contrary, no changes are made in their fi-

tuation l>ut fuch as tend to render them more miferable.

It is impofiible but fo confiderable a change as is propofed to be

made in the taille, muft, from its own nature, be fubjeft to great
difficulties. Isow, I apprehend it will not be fuffident that thefe

difficulties have been overcome in the minds of the few who have

formed and perfected this fcheme, but they muft alfo be cleared up to

thofe whom it is neceflary to employ in the execution of it ;
for the

manner of exetuting a work of this nature is in no degree anal> poust

to that in which a building may be erected: the latter being etiefted

t>y the mere mechanical co-operation of the hands of the workmen.

\vithth.edefighofthearchitecl: whereas to carry on and complete
the former, it is abfolutely neceflary that the nature of it ftjould beas

clearly conceived by thofe who ate to put it in execution, a^ by thofe,
who formed the plan. But two things lland in oppofition to this

which it will become neciMfary to remote, the one by the means of

information, the other by puniihment : thefe are, the want of know-

ledge, and the want of diligence in the iubaltern officers; the latter

making them difobey the orders of their fuueriors, and the former,

though their intention be ever fo good, occasioning them to execute

every thing wrong.
This reafon alone would be fufficient to prove, that the fettling of

the tallage or fubfidy proportionally in the diftrits, ought not to be

Intruded to the afleflbrs and other officers of the intendants tothefi-

A z nances;
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I place the gabelle, or excife on fait, after the

taille, tallage, or iubfidy. I never thought any
thing more capricious and tyrannical, than to o-

blige

nances; I dare not fay, to the irrendants theififelves.and thnfe a&ing
in immediaie fubordinaiion to them, who are generally taken by them
at random, our of the officers of the police, or the revenue

;
and who

having other bufine'S of their own, cannot (pare the time neceffary
for duly proportioning this tax. But as Artificers are fent for rrom

the metropolis, when any work, is to be performed exceeding the ca-

pacity of common workmen
;

fo the council ought to chufe and ap-

point in the feveia] diftncts, commiflioners of integrity and capacity,

Sufficiently authorifed and perfect!, inftructed in the nature of their

bufinefs and who fnould be aHu'wed all the time and expenfes that are,

requifite. If they aie too much hurried, part of the remarks neceflary

for them to make on the difr'eient particulars of the bufinefs of the

provinces will efcape their obfervation
;
and if their falaiies are ill

paid, or not to be received by them without difficulties, necefiity

rnay induce them to betray their trufr. This important work cer-

tainly demands all pofllble attention.

When oneconfiueis how powerful an influence the bonds of kin-

dred, friendship, fociety, or even mere neighbourhood, have oti

mankind; how (Irongly they are afiecled by different interefh, as

well perfonal as facial
;
the fear of difpltafing, the defire of obliging,

the ambition of being honoured and carefled by their countrymen, the

dependence on a fuperior, who, according to his caprice, can make
his dependent fenfible of his fuperiority, by depriving him of his office,

or by unjuft reprimands; and the innumerable other motives which

tie up a man's hands in. the midlt of hit family and countrymen; a

thoufand reafons will appear againft employing trc ordinary officers in

the bufinefs of the new taliage or fubfidy. This aflertion is confirm-

ed by the teflimony of feveral perlons, who having with great appli-
cation con!'<L'red what were the defiv'nsof the cou.icil, in conftituting

thi>: kind of operation, and afterwards k.-pt a watchful eye on the

manner, in which it daily appears to be executed by the officers in

their levera 1 dirtrifts, havswith great concern found, that, out of fif-

ty of thefe officers, there is perhaps not one whole manner of execu-

ting his bufinefs does not render the new mc:hod more odious than

the old

Thefe motives, and thefs difficulties, a perfel knowledge of M.
dc Vauban's plan, the finall difficulty there was in eftabliftiing it

when trial was made of it, the happinefs thofe few pariihes ftill

continue to er.joy which have found the means of preferring it a-

nv>ngft them, the experience every day furnifhes that thedixieme or

tenth penny (which in its own nature is bu: a fpecies of the dixme or

tithe) has every poffible advantage over the tallage or fub!idy, and

other taxes
;

all thefe, I fav, muft convince every judicious

man, that it will be found abfoltrely necf(Try to recur to the efta-

bliihment of the royal dixmc or tithi-, as being of all methods the mod
firnple,
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blige a private man to buy up more fait than he is

willing or able to ufe, and then hinder him to fell

the overplus. I once exprefled my (entiments of
this practice freely to the king, who delired me to

give him a circumftantial memorial upon it
;
as for

example, the prime coft of the fait at the fait- pits
of the expences till it was fold, of its distribution

into graneri:s, and other queitions relating to it :

his Majefty did not tell me what ufe he intended to

make of this memorial. I drew it up with the ut-

moft expedi.ion, and as near the truth as I was
able

; for, on account of the reafons I there gave,
it was hardly polfible to fix the true value of things.

However, this memorial produced no confequen-
ces, every thing rcmainec-l in the fame ftate as be-

fore; which (hews how difficult it is to reform abu-

fes, which the ignorance, precipitancy, and fhort-

iightednefs of thofe ancients, who are propofed to

us as infallible guides, have introduced into the firft

regulations, even when other imports, far more
reafonable, fuch as the tenth penny and cuftom of

import, feem both to point out the way, and make
it eafy.*

The

fimple, the leafr. expenfive, and the leaft burdenfometo the people;
and that when it was proposed by this able and virtuous patriot, it

was not received with a'l 'lie n-gard it merited. The maxim, that

enabling the people to live at their eaiV will endanger their revolting,

is as falte as it is cruei. It m^fl certainly is alfo the intereft of the

people, if Well unde.-ft >od, that the King fhould be perfectly acquaint-
ed with the true value of" what they poirefs, and confcquently the real

ftreng^h of his kingdom ; thati without regard to exemptions or any

unjuft privileges, all his Majelly's fubie&s ftiould be equally taxed}
and that commerce andinduftry ftould meet with all poiiible encou-

raeeTient. As to any further refle-f.ions which may be made on this

matter, we will refer to that excellent work itfelf compofed by M.
Vauban, and intitled, D'txme Roya.'e, &c.

* It Is well known what is the net produce to the King ofthega-
belle, or falt-duty, after all expences paid ;

.ind ii is not, confequent-

}y, difficult todt'.covsr, to wliat tnofe expences aitiount on each minot

of iah. Why fliould not the King at once take the price of each nii-

not of fall on the firft faie, and at the fait pits themfelves ? Why
fnould not the fame be done in the cafe of the aids? This queftion,

iimple,
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,
The debts contracted by the provinces, town-

houfes, and corporations, were not lefs troubkfome
to the king than his own. I was continually folli-

citing him to call on me to review and fettle them,
in the fame manner as i had done the ethers I

prevailed at laft, and his Majefty left me the choice

of what rreafures I thought moft likely to attain

this end. The commiffioners I named for this pur-

pofe were (elected from among thofe perfons, whom
I knew to be moft faithful, and capable of the

greateft application to buftnefs, in the fovereign
courts, among the matters of requefts, the treafur-

ers of France, and other officers; but as this work
could not go on fo expeditioufly as the former, I

{hall defer giving an account of it, till I come to

relate the effects it produced.
And here a reflection occurs to me, not more

common than juft, which is, that regularity and

oeconomy mult certainly have infinite advantages ;

for notwithftanding the ordinary expences of the

ftate, and the extraordinary ones his Majefty was
at in his kingdom ; notwithftanding that three or
four millions were fent every year out of the king-
dom to be diftributed in foreign countries ; not-

withftandir>g the ruinous and exhaufted condition,

m which the king, at his acceffion to the throne,
found France, his finances, and his treafury, and

fimple as it is, has been afked long ago. Cirdinal Richelieu, in thii

refpeft, following the opinion of his predecefTor in the miniftry, Teft.

Politique, part z. chap. 9. 7. Perefixe, the author of the Elfay on

Commerce, chap. 5.
and many other able politicians after him, un-

animoufly pronounce fentence againft an import like this, not only
burdenlbme from the manner in which it is levied, hut becoming
ftill more unjuft from the unequal manner in which it is afTrfJjd. It

is true, they perceive greater difficulties in altering it; but this altera-

tion being once made, one of the principal fources of the eafc, and at

the fame time of the opulence, of the nation, would be opened there-

by. The Cardinal de Richelieu, who thus ("peaks ot it, adds, that

he had found, from the moft knowing amongrt the fuperintendants
of the finances, that the produce on the duty of fair, if levied at the

pits, would be equal to what the king of Spain receives fiom the In.

aies. Sec alfo on this fubjecT: the Dixme Royale of M, de Vauban.

many
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many more difficulties almoft infurmountable ; yet
the government had already an appearance of o-

pulcnce and ftrength, which banifhed all remem-
brance of its former indigence. Could it be pofli-
ble for any perfon to imagine ten years before, that*

in 1605, the king would find hunfelf as rich as he

really was; if they reflected, that the fums which
were demanded of him when he was acknowledged
peaceable pofltflbr of the crown, and thofe that

were owing from his exchequer, with all the inte-

relt and arrears, did not amount to lefs than three

hundred and thirty millions; and that all which
could be paid of this enormous fum, fuch as the

mere debts, fhould really be done ; and fuch mea-
fures taken with regard to the penlions and affign-

ments, that they fhould be regularly paid, without

exhaufting the treafury, or incurring the leaft in-

convenience? Yet all this was actually effected.

And probably the reader has not yet found any
thing in thefe Memoirs fo interefting as the follow-

ing general account of the particular fums which,

made up the whole.

There was due to Queen Elifabeth at the time of

her demife, for ready money lent to Henry in his

neceffities, advanced by her to the German troops
and the army lent into Bretany, as well as for all

the other fums, to which the maintenance of thofe

fuppiies that Henry was furnifhed with by the En-

glilh, amounted
; confifting of men, veflels, and

provifions, for the fiege of Dieppe, and that of Rou-
en, and during the war with the league; the fum
of feven millions three hundred and ieventy eight
thoufand and eight hundred livres : To the bwifs

Cantons, for their fervices and their peniions, com-

prehending the intereft due upon them ; thiny- five

millions eight hundred twenty-three thoufand four

hundred and feventy- feven livres and fix fols : To
the States-General, for money lent, for pay due to

their troops, and for the furniihing veflels, powder,
i provision,
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provision, ammunition, &c. during the league like-

wife ; nine million two hundred feventy five thou-
fand and four hundred livres : To feveral French
noblemen, colonels, and other officers, for fervice,

pay, penlions, falaries &c. during the civil wars;
iix millions five hundred and forty-feven thoufand
livres : To the farmers of every part of the revenue ;

to princes, cities, corporations, and private perfons ;

comprehending the falarics, appointments, and pen-
fions of the officers of the king's houfehold, of the

police, and the finances, and the civil magiftrates,

by fettled accounts, twenty eight millions four hun-
dred and fifty thoufand three hundred and fixty li-

vres : To feveral private perfons, according to their

bills, draughts, receipts of the treafury, orders,

royal warrants, &c. almoft all the reign of Henry
III. twelve millions two hundred and thirty-fix
thoufand livres : Mortgages of the crown-lands,

compofitions of penfions, where the principal being
exorbitant was moderated by the creditors them-

felves, or deducted by his Majefty ; one hundred
and fifty millions : Treaties made at the abolition

of the league which have been calculated already,

thirty-three millions one hundred and
fifty thoufand

nine hundred and twenty four livres*.

It is certain, as I have already obferved, that,

upon the examination of thefe different demands,

upon the exchequer, many that were found to be

unjuft were totally annulled; others were com-

pounded for wkh the creditors, and others were

got clear of by fevtral expedients, fuch as thole

upon the tallnge, and the crown lands ; but it may
be eafily imagined, that there remained a very con-

fiderable number of debts to be difcharged. And
here I muft anticipate an oblcrvation to fhew, that

* There is amifcomputation of about a million, in the Old Me-

moir?, as well in the Account of the contracts of the league, as in the

fum total
j

but this is cf (mall moment, is twenty-four millions of

livres make but o;.e mil.ion Tterling.

good
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good examples are not always efficacious ; for after

jrlenry's death, thofe thai were placed at the head
of affairs, began their adminiftration by deftroying

part of that ceconomy, and abolifhing many of
thofe regulations which he had eftablilhed. This

conduct, while it wore an appearance, and only an

appearance of lenity and companion, gave me ica-

fon to apprehend, that, under the new reign, the

national debt would be increafed rather than lefien-

ed. But to quit this fubject for the prefent, I {hall

content myklf with barely mentioning here, as an
eternal monument of Henry's glory, thellouriiLing
condition into which the wifdom of his government
had already brought France this year. Both foreign
and domeftic payments were regularly made, and
no hardfliip was fuftained by any of his fubjecls, ei-

ther from thofe payments, or the expences of the

Current year, though the king ftill continued to lay
out very large fums in rebuilding, furnilhing, and

adorning his palaces ; repairing the old furfifica-

tions, and raiting new ones : erecting public build-

ings* ; rebuilding churches, hofpitals, and convents ;

in

*
Henry tlie Great caufed the chapel of Fontaincbleau to be painted

and gilr, cut avenues throng i the foreft, and in many other rel'pefts
decorated this royal palace. He finifhecl the "Pontrieuf, built thes

Ajuare and ftrzet Dauphin, repaired many flroets in Paris, built wharf,
&c. Bt-fides what is ;a:d in thefe Memoirs, fee the deuil of thofe

I ui'idings in the Metci.re Francois, anno 1610, p. 404. Le Grain's

Decade, b. 8. Morizot, chap. 46. and others who have written def-

criptio.is orthehiftory, of the antiquities of Paris, &c. No one is

jgtiorant that this great prince, through the rcprefentations of ths
Duke of Sully, repaired the highways in almoft every cjuarterof the

kingdom 5
built many caufeys and bridges in places befre impa !

Table,

efpecially in Berry, which ipight vie, in point of beauty, with the

works of the Romans
;
but which, for want of being kept i;i order

tort a hundred and thirty years part, are at prefent in a very indifferent

flate : that, by his order, elnvs and other tiees were planted along
he fides of thefe roads, fome of which are ftili growing in different

flares, where th?y are called Rofnys. There are many ordinances
made by th'S king on this fubjecl, and fome others,, by which the

converting aiable lai>d into pafitlre is forbidden, and vineyards are or-

>srred to be dubbed up. Thefe buildings and works, and this appli-
V.JL. IV. B cation
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in funds for repairing pavements, moles, and brid-

ges ;
in building a great number of galleys upon

the Mediterranean
;
in filling his magazines and ar-

fenals ; redeeming the jewels of the crown, and pur-
chaiing more; and after all this, there ftill remain-

ed, at the end of the year, a considerable fum to

depofite in the treafury at the liaftilef.

But what is ftill more valuable than all thefe trea-

fures, Henry acquired them not only without in-

creafing the people's poverty, but even lightened
the weight of their former burthen, as has been
fhewn in thefe Memoirs. He always regretted that

the prefent fituation of affairs would not permit
him to carry this tendernefs for his fubjecls farther.

If the enemies of his government will not confefs

this truth, if in their writings they have aflerted the

contrary, yet it is abfolutely certain, that p enty
and affluence began now to be felt over the whole

kingdom ; the nobility and foldiery were delivered

from their tyrants in the revenue ; the peafant fow-
cd and reaped in full fecurity *; the artift enriched

himfelf by his profeffion ; the meaneft tradefman

rejoiced in his profits; and the nobleman himfelf

improved his ettates. Some examples of feverity,

cation to render his kingdom floqrifrnrtg, contributed, perhaps as

much as his military exploits, to procure Henry IV. the title of

Great, which was conferred on him, in his lifetime, and, as it ap-

pears, about the year 1602.

f-
The (hare the Duke of Sully had in all thefe things, gave him

a juft claim to the following fingular elogium in the Mercure Fran-

cois, anno 1606, p. 101.
" As he executed thefe offices and emplov-

" merits in p manner more for the benerir and emolument of the

." crown of France than any of his predeceffors : all true Ficnchmen
"

readily acknowledged his meiit in this refpect, as well in the life-

" time of his Majeflv, as fince his death : and though he could no?
"

efcape the calumny of thofe who envied him, it muff, nevertheless
' be allowed, that he was the Jofeph both of our king and of France."
* The affection this good prince bore to his people, appears from

this faying of his, which has been preserved as a kind of tradition,

That he would make the poorefl peasant in his dominions able to

" eat fivfh aJl the week, long, and to put a fowl in his pot befides oa
'
Sundays."

wh,kh
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which his Majefty had been obliged to make were
fo far from disturbing the tranquillity of the king-
dom, that it was never more fully eftablifhed, nor
never more fincerely enjoyed. The licentioufnefs

which had been corrected in the army, procured
the people a real advantage, without doing any pre-

judice to the officer and foldier, who were paid with
the utmoft exactnefs, rewarded in proportion to
their fervices, and efteemed, honoured, and carefled,
as their merits and valour deferred. The medals
which I prefented as uiual to his Majefty, had a lily

fhooting out a bud on each fide, pointing to two
ftars which reprefented the polar ftars, with thefe

words, Hi fines. It is by actions like thefe, that a

king may afpire to the glory of anfwering this mot-
to.

I fhall not repeat here what I have faid before,

concerning the letters I received from Henry. 1 had
fo many this year, and on all forts of fubjecls, the

finances, trade, policy, that I fhall not attempt to

produce them. Several of them contained orders
for prefents to different perfons ; thirty thoul and li-

vres to the queen for her new year's gift ; nine thou-
fand livres to the Countefsof Moret* j fifteen hun-
dred livresto the Queen'sbed chamber-women ; and
a like fum to be diitributed by Madam de Mont-

glat, among the nurfes of the King's children upon
different occafions tour thoufand to the family of

*
Jacquelin Du Beuil. The King towards the end of the prece-

ding year, had created her Counttfs of Moret, ihe having revived the

pafilon of love in his hrart, which had, in a manner, died with his

Marchionets : He had alfo married her :o a gentleman called Chan-
valon. In L'Etoile's journal there are feme anecdotes relating to

this matter, but they are too licentious for os to repeat, anno 1604.
Mademoifelle Du Ikuil or De Beuil is repreiented, in the writings
of that time, as a lady who was not on an equal footing with Ma-
^emoifelle d'Entragues in point of beauty ;

but in iccompenfe for

this defect, hei look expreifed vvit and pciietrat OD, her temper was

extremely gay, and h.r converfttion full of iprightlinefs, which qua-
lifications Henry IV. greatly admired. The Q^een did not appear to

tike the fame umbrage at this lady , or to have that averfion to her,
i Ihe fliewed .^ainft the Manhionefsde VerncuiJ,

a the
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the commahdrr de Chaftes ; twelve hundred livres

to Praffin ; a like Turn to Merens; three thoufand
livres to the Count de Saint Aignan, to indcmnifv
him for the money he had expended on his father-

in-law Montigny's company ; two thoufand four
hundred livres to (everal penfioners in Burgundy,
paid them by Hector Le Breton his commifiioner in

that province ;
a penfion of four thoufand livres,

to Lognac *, a reduced captain, in reward for his

fervices ; forty tbouftnd livres, which his majefty

thought a juft reftitution to Villars, faying, that this

family had loft nbove fix thoufand .livres of in-

tereft, fince this fum became due to them
; five

hundred livres to the Duke of Ventadour who had
advanced them for fmall expences, to fhe%v, faid

Henry, that no one lofes any thing by ferving me ;

the Sieur de Canify received a like reimburfement ;

feventeen thoufand one hundred and
thirty-eight li-

vres to La Livre his apothecary : his Majefty had
been indebted to this man. ever fince the year 1592
and was partly the caufe of his ruin ; for his credi-

tors arrelted him, and threw him into prifon, but
the King indemnified him for all ; nine thoufand
five hundred and forty one livres to John Sellier, a-

merchant of the city of Troves, who made this

demand upon his Majefty for a certain public

building.
In this fummary of expences, I do not include

the hundred and fifty thoufand livres given to the

Count of Soiflbns, the edict of greffes, rolls or re-

gifters, and another edict, creating a fmall tax up-

* Th r
s 's rot the perfon whom Henry Til. employed to Cab the

Duke of GuitV, at toe holding of the fhtss at Bloi:. Havir.p requeil-
jed thar prircr to be(t"w a government on him as a recunipenfi: fon'.'.t

fervice ha had ''one him, and his requeft being reiufed, lie retired in

(i'ftontei t to Cuienne, where very foon after he was pi(lo:!ed by a

gmtl-mar in his neighbourhood, with whom he had a qua;r;l. Cey-
tt'tCbrct'J. W'.wr.. -vsl. I. b. I. f. 133.

on
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on fait for the benefit of the Duke of MaVenne,
nor of many other gratuities and juft payments.
Zamet obtained of his M:tjefty, the two offices of
receivers at Rouen for two thoufand crowns each.

Henry caufed the foreft of L'Aigle to be divided

by law, between him and the Conftable. But to

prevent any difpute, he purchafed the other part
and fettled himfelf the time for cutting down the

trees. He referred to his council, the offer that

had been made him of twelve hundred tlmufand
livres for the grant of an edicl; concerning the four

deniers. He lent Nargonne, with his company,
to guard the tower of Bouc, which he thought a

place of great importance. But the Duke of Mer-

cceur, to whom this fortrefs belonged, raifcd fome

difficulties, which determined his Majefty ro treat

with him for it, either by way of exchange, or by
purchadng it.

Great part of the letters I received from this

prince, turned upon his buildings, thofe of his new
fi!k manufactures *

efpecially, which he ftill carri-

ed on with the fame ardour ;
his green houfe in

Tuilleries was the place he fet apart for breeding
the filk-worms, the eggs having been fent hint

from Spain, and he haltened the building of it for

that purpo.fe. I laid, by his order, the foundati-

ons of the new edifices for his tape(by-weavers, in

the horfe-market ; which, requiring a larger ex-
tent of ground than could be procured, without

incroaching a little upon a garden belonging to

Montmagny, who oppofed it ftrongly, the King
ordered ihat he fliould be paid the fum he demand-

* It appears alfo from the writings of that time, that a main-
faf>urcr of IV.vcnre called Sc-rran, attempt:d to make (hi s of the
f iuft p..rts of the bark of mulberry -trees

; that the making of dafs

Jo:king-g'a
;

s p'.atc?, and exaift imitations of pearls, and many other

manufactures, wh'.cli tiie celebrated M. Colbert has fince carried to

fygicat per.'cclion, were then fet on foot.
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ed for his ground, reprcienting to him, however,
that when the public utility was in queftion, an in-

dividual ought, on fuch occafions, to refer his

claim to the decifion of men of {kill nominated for

that purpofe. His Majefty fsnt for Comans and
La Planche, from other countries, and gave them
the care and fuptrintendance of thefe manufactures :

the new directors were not long before they made

complaints, and difliked their fituation, either be-

caufe they did not find the profits equal to their

hopes and expectations, or, becaufe having advan-

ced confiderable fums ihemfelves, they faw no great

probability of getting them in again. The King
got rid of their importunity by referring them to

me, commanding me to act in fuch a manner by
them that they {hould fuffer no lofs, but likewife

that their gains fhould not be too exorbitant.

The attention of this prince in conciliating the

good-will of the neighbouring povers who might

poffibly engage in his great defigns, appeared like-

wife in his letters, as well as in his whole conduft.

Whether we confider his extreme folicitude to ful-

fil all the laws of civility, and all the forms of cere-

mony, the obliging manner in which he treated their

ambaffkdors and envoys, the feafonable prefents htf

made them, or what is a benefit ftitl more confide -

rable, the care he took to reconcile them amongft;

themfelves, by determining their differences
; and

thus beginning, with relpect to them, to exercife

the office of the arbitrator of Europe. His Ma-

jefty fent me a letter of compliment unfealed,

which he thought himfelf obliged to write to the

JDuchefs des Deux-Ponts, commanding me to fend

it to her by one oS: ir.y gentlemen, and with it a

prefent of twelve or tifteen hundred crowns, at

leaft ;
a favour which that Piincefs acknowledged

vith profound gratitude and refpeft, in the letter

fhe wrote to him in, return. The Duke of Ba?

haviag
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having confulted Henry about his defigned mar-

riage with the Princefs of Mantua, which had
been kept fecret a long time, this prince took up-
on himfelf to give the Duke of Mantua notice of it

and difpatched immediately a courier extraordinary
to that court ; though, upon this article, he carri-

ed his oeconomy fo far, as to reproach his ambufTa-

dor at Rome, for fending him couriers too frequent

ly, and wrote to him to do fo no more. The
Venetian ambaffador took leave of his Majefty in

November, and received from my hands a very con-

fiderable prefent. I likewife gave another to his

fecretary. Nor did Guinterot the Duke of Hol-
ftein's ambafTddor return lefs fatisfied to hismafter;
I (hewed him the arfenal, and all the King's maga-
zines; and that he might have a token to remem-
ber them by, I gave him, by his Majefty 's orders,
one of his fineft fuits of armour to prefent to his

inafler.

Clement the Eighth died * on the 3d or 4th of

*
L'Etoile, who cannot be fufpefted of partiality when he fpeaks

well cf the Pope and the Catholics, confirms whatever M. de- Sully
has faid in different parts of thele Memoirs in praife of Clermnt VIII
A pacific Pope," fays he,

" and a go.d Frenchman : even the

Proteftants did not hate him, he having always treated them with

great gentlencfs, beyond any of his p-edecefTors, even fo far as to

grant them pailports to go and corne freely to and from Rome,
which was never done before by any Pope. When he died, arid

long before his death, he was nothing but a mafs of corruption

having totally loft the ufe of his limbs and underfcanding ; even

his hands being putrefied and burft, infomuch that when any one

came to kifs his feet, which ftunk as much as the reft of his body
thev were obliged to hold up his hands, to enable l<im to give the

benedicli.'n." Journal of ihc reign cf Henry IV.

Peter Matthieu fpenks qf him with the higiiell praife, vol. z. It. ?,

p. 32.8. and b. 3. p. 696. as all the reft of our beft writers aifo do,

who find no fault with him, but for his being a little ton much at-

tached to his family. It was faid of him, -Clement VIH. was a

good man, a pood prelate, an'! a good prince j
in oppofition to his

three piedecefTors, Pius V. Sixtus V. and Gregory XIH. the frit

of whom was faid to be only a good prelate, the lecond only a pood

prince,' and the third a good prelate and a good prirce. Ameic-t cts

!_. ffoufl'iye, note
3.

on the Jllth of Cardinal D'Oilit's ctters.

Marck



March thisyear. The news of his death was brought
to France by a courier, whom my brother difpatch-
cd to the King then atChantilly, and by letters from,
the French cardinalswhom Henry had fent to Rome
the year before, and who were followed by Cardi-

nal Du-Perron the end of that fame year.
There having always been a great intimacy be-

tween thi-< cardinal and myfelf, we correfponded by
letters regularly, during the whole time that he con-

tinued on the other fide of the Alps. He gave me
notice of his arrival at Rome, in a letter dated the

2bth of December 1604, and wrote me another the

6th or February following. If he is to be believed,

I had gained the friendfhip of the whole Roman
confilV.ry, who could not htlp praifmg my conduct
towards the clergy, and in every thing that concern-

ed the affairs of the church. In Cardinal Buf-
falo particularly, ever fince the treaty we had

managed together, I had a zealous panegy-
rift at Rome ;

after his departure from Paris, I had
written him a long letter, which he fhewed to every

body, as valuing himfelf upon the fentiments he

knew I entertained of him. I fha'l not repeat here

thole praifes, too flattering to my vanity, with

which this letter of Du-Perron's was filled ; thofe

I have mentioned were introduced with no other

defign, but to fhew (what I thank 'heaven for) that

I was never tainted with that bitter and furious zeal,

which the difference of religion infpires. The

change of mine was the fubjecl of frequent conver-

iations between the cardinals and Du Perron, who
all wifhed for it with eq ial ardour. Cardinal Al-

ilobrandini often declaied that he never faid mafs

vithout remembering me at the moment. The
Pope exprevfcd himfeif aimoft in the fame terms

to Du Perron, when he was conducted to audience

by my brother. Ke had a long converfation with

him concerning me, and particularly upon the means
of
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of working (what, in the language of Rome, was

called) my converfion. It is indeed an extraordina-

ry thing, that a minifter cannot, from his own

countreymen, obtain the fame juftice, which fo-

reigners, who furely have no lels reafon to hate

him, are capable of doing to the ditintereftednefs

of his conduct, and the rectirude of his intentions.

Du Perron concluded his letter with telling me,
that he, no lefs earneftly than the other cardinals,
wifhed to fee me completely united to perfons who
efteemed aid loved me fo much, *' fince I haj
** not" (thtfe are his words)

" more friends at Gc-
" neva than at Rome."

My gratiuide was equally engaged by the tefti-

mony he gave of my brother, a^Turing me, that he
had gained lo ftroni>'y upon the affections of the I-

talians. that no Fn nchman had, for an hundred

ye irs pait, acquired an equal reputation in Iraly
*

.

He acknowledged himfelf highly obliged to my bro-

ther, for his pcliienefc, in coming with an honou-
rable retinue or the French and Roman nobility, to

meet him, nine leagues from Rome.
The King had, in an efpecial manner, recom-

mended it to the French cardinals, o have ftridt

attention to the intereft of the nation, in the ap-

proaching election of a pope f ; and this injunc-
tion was again repeated to them, when he was in-

formed by the arrival of another courier from

Rome, on the 28th of March, that, according to

all appearances, there would be high debates in

the conclave, on account of the grcStt number of

candidates, each of whom indeed was worthy of
the pontificate. However, thefe difficulties were

* This commendation Teems not at all e&ravagant. P. Mmhieu
fpeaking of thi- fer ices the Count de B thnne aio the K-ng at Rome,
calls him a man of great abilities for that court, vol. 2, b. 3. p. 681
Siri every where fpeaks of him in the fame m'nner.

f See the ^.rticnlars of th- two iubficjuent conclaves in Matthieu

ibid. 698. and other hittcrians.

VOL. IV. C fe
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fo foon removed, that, on Friday the I ft of April,
which was two days after the arrival of this cou-

rier, the holy fee was filled by the Cardinal de Me-
dicis, otherwile called the Cardinal of Florence,,
who took the name of Leo the Eleventh. The
choice falling upon a man related to the Queeo,
and of the fame name with her, was a certain tefti-

mony that his Moft Chriftian Majefty was well ferv-

ed by the Italians *.

The King, when the news came to Paris, gave

public demonftr?4tions of his joy, which he was de-

iirous fhould be as general, as it was iincerc. He
wrote to me not to (pare his ordnance, and to fend

orders to my : government, and to every other part
of the kingdom, to follow the example I fhould

iet them in Paris. The ArchbHhop of Paris, the

governour, the Prefident Bellievre, and the King's
counfellors of parliament, the other bifhops, a'nd

all perfons in a public character, received orders to

have Te Deurri fung, and fire works played off, in

every place under their jurifdi&ion. It may be tru-

ly faid, that never had the advancement of any per-
lon to the Papal dignity been celebrated with great-
er magnificence. However, this could not prolong
a momentof the duration ofLeo XI's pontificate, who
lived but a few days afterwards,and probably was dead

at the very time when thefe honours were paying him
in France f .

His Maj~fty was in fome degree comforted for

the lofs of this Pope, by the perion whom the con-

clave chofe for his lucceffor ; this wa Paul V. for-

merly Cardinal Borgeie. Two things concurred to

* ' Tlie making Leo XT. Pope," fays Du Piefiis Mornay, fpite-
"

c.->ft trie King 3-00,000 crowns." Life of M. Du-Pkffs

M'.>rii^y, b. 2. p. 305.

f-
He was-taken iil on the iyth of- Apr), on his return from tke

proccflion
TO St. John d^ L/eran, which is nv.de on the new Pope's

taking poileffbn of his digntty, and died the ayth,

his-
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his election, which made it highly agreeable to his

Majefty, the favour the French nation fhewed him

by her cardinals, and his own perfonal merit, which
rendered him worthy ot that diftinc'tion, and which

they hoped to fee rewarded by a happy pontificate.
Two cardinals thus fucceffively placed by his Moft
Chriftian Majefty on the Papal throne, left Europe
no room to doubt of the high efteem he -was in with

the Italians. The King was lenfible of it himfelf,
and the extreme latisfaclion it gave him was funlcient-

ly feen by the orders he iffued, immediately after re-

ceiving the news of the new pontiff's advancement

(which was on the 2jth ofMay) to celebrate it with the

fame rejoicings as Leo XL's had been, except only
that no fire-works were played off. The reafon

his Majefty gave for this omiffion, to thofe who
might poffibly be offended at it, was, that this

piece of refpect had been paid to the Cardinal of
Florence as an ally of the royal family. As to the

reft, all was performed with the fame fplendour,
and the King himfelf was prefent at the Te Deurh.

which he ordered to be fung at Fontainebleau. I

received on this occafion three letters from his Ma
jefty of the fame date, which were merely ceremo-
nial upon my different offices, and as a perfon in a

public character ; he like wife addrefied to the Chan-
^ellor Sillery, and to me, a difcourfe, in which he

gave a relation in form of what had jult paffed in

the conclave.

Paul V. did not difappoint the hopes that were

conceived of his pontificate. The P.oman council

feemed to purfue exactly the fame meafures they
had done under Clement VIII. Nothing was pre-
fcribed to Barberini, who was fent into France in

the quality of nuncio, beyond what had been done
to Cardinal Buffalo ; and he was ordered by Cardi-

nal Aldobrandini, and by his Holinefs likewite, to

addrefs himfelf only to me, in whatever affair he

aad to folicit. I know not what Cardinal Buffalo

C 4 (froai
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(from whom this advice cerrainly came) could have
iaid to my advantage, in perfcrence to fo many o-

ther perfons, who carried, even to fervility, their

refpel and attachment to the holy fee. My bro-

ther, in a letter he wrote to me at that time, told

me, I could not too highly acknowledge the obliga-
tions I was under to this cardinal, or repay with
too much warmth of friendihip, the regard and e-

(teem he exprefll-d for me.
This letrer ot Bethune's is dated November 12,

for he was ftill at Home, although he had depend-
ed upon returning to France immediately after the

Pope's inftalla.ion
;
but Ibme new orders which he

had received detained him, and he did not return

till fevtral days after the date of this letter. His
Holinefs fo much regretted his being recalled, that

he would have wrote to the King, to entreat he
would continue him as amb.iiT.uor at Home, if my
brother h id not prevented him. He had entirely

got rid of that appearance of timidity, rtierve, and

perhaps coolnefs, which he had ihewn at the begin-

ning of his negotiation ; and as foon as he was ac-

cuftomed to the buiinefs tranfacled at the Roman
-court, had changed it into a wile and prudent con-

fidence, from whence he drew all the iucceis he
could hope for, in thofe affairs which were intruft-

ed to him. The Pope continued to pay him the

higheft honours, and gave orders, that he Ihould

be received and treated with the moft diftinguifhing
marks of reloecl in all the cities of his dominions

through which he paflld. Ail this 1 advance with

fo much the more freedom and fccuri y, although

upon the faith of Caidinal Du-Perron my friend,

who thought himfelf obliged to write to me upon
my brother's departure, as this cardinal gave the

lame account to the King, and reprefented to him
that no one was befter qualified than Btthune,
for a place in the council for foreign affairs, in

what
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what regarded Italy ; as he had a full and perfect

knowledge of all that related to that country *.

In this letter Du Perron thanked me, for ha-

ving lupported his intereft to his Majefty, againft
thofe who had endeavoured to difappoint him in

his expectations of the poft of great almoner, which
had lately been promiitd to him

;
a> alfo for fome

trifling lervices his brother had received from me.
He added an article relating to La-Fin. This man,
who has been mentioned in M.irechal Biron's pro-
cefs, had, by an effedl: of his natural levity of tem-

per, left France, and embraced the Proteftant re-

ligion. The King, who obferved him heed fully,
as he did all who had once given room for fufpicion,
caufed him to be arrefted in Italy, and impi ifoned

in the tower of Nonne. La Fin applied to Cardi-

nal Du-Perron, who had formerly been his friend,

to procure him the favour of being carried into

France, and tried there, if it appeared that there

were any juft grounds for complaint againft him,
or if not, that he fhould be fet at liberty ; and this

was the favour which Du-Perron intreated my in-

tereft with the King to obtain for La-Fin.
The letter which, of all that I received from the

Other fide of the Alps, deferves moft notice, is that

the Pope took the trouble to write me with his own
hand. I (hall only give the fubftanceof this brief here

as it is very long. As in appearance the Pope wrote to

mt on my brother's account, he began with praiiing,
in the higheft terms, his conduct, his piety, and his

behaviour, full of refpecl and deference for all the

cardinals, and himfclf, before he was advanced to

the pontificate. From this his Holinefs pafTcd to

the regret he felt, that the obftacles I raifed to my
converfion, hindered him from refigning himlelf as

* Cardinal D'OfTat himfelf, though, according to all appeaiances,
far from being fatisfied with M. de Sully's behaviour in regard to him
fpeaks in the m ft advantageous terms of that ambaffador, in his let-

ter to the King, of the loth Di-cembir, 1601, in that to M. de Vil-

leroi, of the zd December 1602, and fome others.

openly
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openly as he would otherwife have done to the

friendship he had for me. His piety and zeal fur-

niihed him with a thoufand motives to perfuade me
to change my religion. He affured me, that if he
\v;is not with-h 4d by the llation he filled, he would
without hefitation, come into France, and labour

bimfelf to convert me. He propofed to my imita-

tio ihe examples of the ancient Counts of Flan-

ders, my anceftors. particularly that of St. Alpin
<k Betbune for whom he had been told I had a

great veneration. To thefe he added the examples
of the iirft faints, and moft illuftrious kings of France;
which naturally introduced tbeeulogitim of the pre-
fent King, and afterwards that of Clement VIII. on
account of the fervices I had done that Pope, for

which his prefent Holinefs thanked me with great
warnv.h of a friction, as well as for all the good of-

iices which the aportoiical It-gates and nuncios of
Iiis predeceflbrs and his own had received from me.
This brief, which was every where filled with pa-
thetic exhortations to change my religion, conclu-

ded with the moft ardent prayers for that event. -

I anfwered this obliging letter with all the ref-

peffc and deference it dcfeived, without faying any
thing upon the article of my change of religion..

I was fatjsfied with praifing the viitues and great

Dualities of his Holinefs, with aiTuring him of my
profound refpeft for his perfon, my readinefs to

fcrvc him, and ardent tkiire to be ufcful to him..

My whole letter was filled wiih the moft grateful

acknowledgements for. the fentiments he profcffed
^or me, and the moft earneft wifhes for his profpe-

jity ; and, without affecting my religion, 1 forgot
no inftance of refj>e<: due to the chara6ter of a io-

.vereign prince, and to that in particular whidi a

whole church gives to the Pope; and therefore did

not Icruple to mak< u!e of tr.e expitmon of kifling
his feet

;
which doubUefs -oti!d have difpieaftd my

brethren the Piotertants. Paul V. upon his receiv-

ing
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ing this letter, laid publicly, that it gave him more

pleafure than any thing which had happened during
his pontificate. He read it twice over luccefiively,

laying each time, that I had done him too mud*
honour. He lavifhed many encomiui. s upon the

ftyte and turn of expreffion. and laid, that my prai-
ies of him had robbed him of fome of thole he
had defigned to give me. He was eager to tnank
me by a fecond brief, ''if Du-Pcrron himfclf had
not oppofed an excefs of kindnefs which might have

produced fbme inconvenience to me. This cardi-

nal was witnefs of all the Holy father's emotions ;

for my letter being written in French, he was lent

for by his Holine's to interpret it. Du-Perron ftili

continued to refide in Rome, which drew him into

very confiderable expenfes ; he obferved to me, that

in the (pace of one year only, he had laid out above

twenty thoufand crowns, in the expenfes of his jour-

neys, his entry, the conclave, furniture, and habits

fo himlelf and his houfehol-d ; all vvh ch had re-

duced him to filth nettffity, that he intreated me
to oblige the farmers of h:s abbey of Lire to pay
him, they having refuted to make their uiua' remit-

tances, under pretence of a. decree of council rela-

ting to the claims he had upon certain woods.
. All the r.:ft of Italy began to entertain the fame"

favourable diipofiuon for France as the holy fee,

except the Duke of bavoy, who was ftill influen-

ced by the Spanifh policy, as may be conceived by
the new intrigues carried on this year for the Duke's

intereft, by a man named Chevalier. With regard
to Spain, France ftill continued upon its former

footing u hh her in feeming peace, but not without

lufpicious diftruft, and reciprocal complaints of
each other.

The negotiations which had commenced between
the Spanifh court and the States of the United Pro-
vinces proving unfuccefsful, hoftiiities were renew-

ed as ioon as the ieafoiv permitted them to take the

field.
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field. The King of Spain fent to the Swifs cantons

to demand a paffkge through their territories for

the troops he fent into Flanders, that they might a-

void taking their route by Pont de Grefin, which
would have greatly retarded their march. To ob-

tain this rtqueft, he told them, that his troops
fhould pals through their ftates by twenty at a time,
and that their number fhould not exceed two thou-

fand. He added, however, another thoufand af-

terwards. The King, when he received this advice

from Caumartin, believing that Spinola, who was
to command their troops, would take the fame

route, thought it would not be impoffible for Prince

Maurice, at the head of a party of French fcouts,

io exactly to chufe his time as to leize upon this

general's perfon,
ls which" fold Henry,

" will be
*' worth one victory

" He wrote to me to com-
municate this hint to Aerfens, and through him to

the Prince of Orange-, but I was informed, almoft

immediately afterwards, by a Spanifh courier, who
pafll-d through Paris in his way to Flanders, that

Spinola had altered his rout, and would arrive in

Paris in three or four days ; which produced fuch a

change of meaiures, that hisMajefty thought himfelf

obliged to render his p; ff.ge as fecure to him as if

he had parTed through the French territories Spi-
nola requeuing the honour of an audience of his

Majcfty, this prince believed that he had orders to

make him fame new propofals. This, however,
was an inference not made by me : and when Hen-

ry mentioned it to me, I replied, that Spinola think-

ing-the road through Paris the fhorte't as well as

the fecureft, he conceived it his duty at the fame to

pay his refpecls to his Majefty; and that I was per-
fuaded he would talk to him only of general things

though perhaps he wilhed to have it otherwife be-

lieved in Flanders. Accordingly it happened as I

conje&ured.
2 Spinoia
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Spinola divided his army into two bodies ; he

gave the command of one to Count de Buquay,
with orders to pafs the Rhine with it between Co-

Jogne and Bonne, where he afterwards threw up in-

trtnchments to hinder other troops from attempt-

ing this pafs. Whatever was the delign of the Spa-
niards by this motion, it ought to have roufed the

German princes from their lethargy. The other

body Spinola reforted to himfelf, and led towards

Friefhnd, where the allied army kept cloie by it for

a long time. The report which was fpread in July
of this general's death, was no better founded than
that of his being beaten, which prevailed in Sep-
-teaiber. It was forefeen that he had a defign upon
'Linghen, although this was a very ftrong place ; and

accordingly he marched .thither and invelled it. By
means of a mole which was cut by Prince Maurice,

Spinola was himfelf befieged in his quarters, and his

trenches laid under water ; fo that it was believed he
would be obliged to abandon his enterprise ; in -which,

cafe it might be expected, that the Prince would be-

fiege and carry Fort Patience. Yet, notwithttand-

ing this, Linghen furrendered in September, which
was all that was done this campaign. Spinola was,

on the 24th of September, ftill before the place he
had taken, and had carried his views no farther

than to put himfelf out of a condition to be attack-

ed. The troops of both parties were greatly dimi-

niflied. Prince Maurice, on his lide, threw luc-

cours into Covoerden and Breton, which covered

and fecured Friefland. Du -Ten-ail, in the mean
time, at the head of fome fupplies fent him by Spi-

nola, attacked and furprifcd Bergen-op-zoom, but

lie was repulied with fome lofs.

This man was a French officer, and one of the

feditious cabal ; he thaughi proper to retire to An-

twerp, and offered his fervicc to the Archdukes.
His Majefty was not fo much offended with this

.procedure, although he had promifed him, in a

VOL. IV. D letter
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letter he wrote exprefsly for that purpofe, that he
would do nothing contrary to his duty, as he was
for his having corrupted Dunnes, the younger Nan-

gis, and Chef-boutonne, who, it was reported, were

preparing to go thither with a whole company. A
footman belonging to Du Terrail was arreited in,

Auvergne whither he had brought fome packets,
but all of- little confequ-nce. He endeavoured to

prevail upon his wife to come to him at Antwerp,
by highly extolling the friendship and civility he re-

ceived there. I he fame example had been fet by
St.-Denis Milloc, and fome other gentlemen,
who had offered their fervice to the Archdukes :

in which they certainly neither attacked like good
politicians, nor dutiful fubjefts.

This was but one of the leaft caufes of complaint
which Henry had ag.-unft Spain. The fupport
which that crown gave to the French mutineers ;

the part fhe had in their meetings in the Limofin
and Perigord ; the enterpriles which, in concert

with them, fhe meditated upon the towns and coafts

of Provence ; were grievances of a higher nature ;

and all well weighed together, his Majefty was of

opinion, that he ought to (pare himfelf the trouble

of making them uielefs reproaches, or of doing
himfelf juftice by fuch means as would have given
the v^paniards reafon to reproach him in their turn.

He was even more felicitous about the ftricl: obfer-

vation of the laft agreements he had made with them
on trade, than, after fuch a conduct, they could

have expedted. Captain Yvon Baudelonis brought
a Spanifh veffel into Ilochelle, which the comman-
der alledgcd was Dutch, and belonged to the Prince

of Orange. The Roche Hers thought it their duty
to acquaint the King with it, who, in his anfwcr,

praifed their conduct, quoted to them the article of

the treaty on that fubjeft, which was in expreis

words, and caufed the fame fatisfaftion to be given
to
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*o Spain as if it had been demanded by her ambaf-
fador.

The council of Madrid, ftruggling between their

natural haughtinefs on one lide, and a confciouf-

nefs of their own weaknels, and the need they had
of our affiftance, on the other, knew not in

what manner to behave to us The fame fpirit

actuated them in all their proceedings, and made
them, at one time, endeavour to dilunite us from,

the States, at another, complain vehemently, that

under pacific appearances with refpect to them, we
acted as their real enemies. They afterwards af-

fected a ftrict correfpondence with Enghnd : but

none of their artifices fucceeded. The King, fe-

cure in the fecret knowledge of his own ftrength,

defpifed their threats ; and for my part in particu-

lar, I was too well acquainted with the difpofitiori

of the king of England, 10 believe that he would
ever do more for them than he could be prevailed

upon to do for us.

They were, befiJes, upon fuch ill terms with his

Britannic Majetty, that it was not poflible for them

long to fa^e thefe appearances For, as they never

ftaid A considerable time in any country, without

giving proofs of that fpirit of cabal which they ex-

eiciled throughout all Europe, James had notice of
fome of thdr lecret practices in his dominions, which,

inflamed him with rage againft them. Indeed there

needed no lefs than {uch a difcovery to recal this

prince to his firft engagements with me, which he

began to counteract the very next year, from the

fatal prejudice in favour of pacific mcal'ures which I

have already mentioned, or rather from a real ti-

midity. Beaumont, whofe embafly was at its clofe

was iurprifed to find James relume this I'ubjecthim-

1'df, and talk to him in terms very different from
thofe he commonly uled. He gave him letters fof

Henry and for me, and acquainting him with their

contents, he likewife charged him verbally, that

D 2 when
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when he gave an account of his negotiation to the

king of France, he fhould infift particularly upon rhat

article which regarded the fucceffion to the empire
which was what he dwelt upon moft in his letter to

Henry. He exhorted him to join that moment with

him in endeavours to reftore to the electors, before

the death of the prefent emperor, the freedom of

election, with all their rights ;
and efle&ually to ex-

elude the fon, brother, or moft diftant kinfman of

his Imperial Majefty, from a poflibility of" gain-

ing the empire, by preventing any one of them
from being named King of the Romans; and, laft-

ly, to have it decreed, that the perfon, whoever he

might be, that was to fucceed the Emperor, ihould

renounce all pretcnllons to the kingdom of Bohe-

mia.

Beaumont, when at his return to Paris he exe-

cuted the commiflion given him by his Britannic

Majefty, told the King that he had a letter from
this prince for me, which, as I was then at Cha-

telleraut, his Majefty opened. He was delirous of

trying rf this new policy would find any favourers

in court; and for that purpofe he communicated
this fcheme of King James with regard to the em-

pire to two- or three of his minifters, bat with fome

referve, and by way of conluhing them upon it,

taking care not to give them any hint of his great

defigns. On this occafion Henry found no flat-

terers : there was not one of them who did not

give a pi oof that he was capable of cppofing a

ieheme which appeared to him unreasonable and

unjuft. Hsnry flopped there, and waited for my re-

turn, to examine it more clofely with me. But as this

eonverf.uion turned upon many particulars, which

appeared of fuch coniequence to his Majefty, that

he made me fwear not to difcover it to any perfon
whatever, that oath ftill obliges me to filence*.

Henryy
* I do not know whether the uncer'.ainty wherein this piince f(r

fome
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Henry, when he gave me my letter from King
James, read it to me himtelf. His Britannic M,i-

jefty there informed me ot the propjfal which he
had enjoined Beaumont to make to the King, and

reprefcnted to me the intereft I had in iupporting
it, in a manner which, though general, had ne-

verthelefs fo direct a view to the reflections I had
made to him on this fubjedt, that 1 could not doubt
but he would, from time to time, be more convin-

ced of thereafonabienefs and utility of that plan of

policy I had fketched out to him. I lhall not re-

peat the aflurances of rriendlhip and efteem with

which this letter was filled: Beaumont was commif-
iioned to make me. many more in his name ; neither

was that ambatlador himfelt forgot. King James
beftowed fo many praifes upon his perlonal merit,
and his fkill in bufmels as raiied him highly in

Henry's efteem. If this prince had been ftill igno-
rant or the confidence his Britannic Majefty placed
in me, his letter was fufiicient to convince him ot

f >me time rema'ned, whether he ought not to get himfelf declared

Emperor, was not at leaft a pjrt of the ferret. He even th >ught it

neceiFary to fubmr this defiiii to the examination of his ihree m:.iif-

ters, whom he called together to give their opinions on it
;
as appears

from the 84741!! vol. (.f the MSS. in the King's libra-y, where their

deliberations on this matter ar- related at large. It is remarkable,
that thofe three, fcarcely in any one inflance, ^appened to he of the

fame fentiments: in the prefcnt cafs, one advil'ed him to get h mfelf

elected Emperor j the fecond aifluadcd him from it
;
and the third

(more favourable to the hcufe of Auttria) would have perfuaded him
to aft in favour of the Archduke Ma'thias. " the King," arlrfs the

iuthor,
'< who had attentively liftened to this laft, role up, and open-

'

in.; the window to :et irr.tin; frefh air, raifed h;s eyes and hands to-
' wards heaven, and fiid aloud, May it pU-afe God to form ind cre-
' ate in my heart the refolutions I ought to take on what you have
'

faid, and m-n (hall exeute them. A-iirn, Gentlemen, I mud take
' a walk. Thus ended this conference." Though thus projedl did not

abfoiutely clafh wi,h his grand (iefign, there is neverthelefs a reafona-

ble foundation for doubting whether h: ailuully evert,>im.'d it. In
ail probability the whole was only a feint, concerted between him ani
the Duke of Sully, to put his council on a wrong lce:if, in regard to

the great armaments he was making. The Count dj Hfjumont, his

amrniLidor at London, according to Siri, ibid. >6. enceavourci tt>

infpire him with this natio::.

k:
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it : he indeed appeared much pleafed with if, and
commanded me to cultivate his friendship carefully}
a command which I received with great chearful-

iiefs.

"We have now feen the political date of almoft

all Europe except Germany; there are perhaps
ibme oblervations ftill to be made upon the feveral

Germanic cantons ; but that little which is neceflary
to be known of them, with refpeft to our affairs,

is of icfelf intermixed with what I have to lay of the

feditious cabal in France. 1 his article will bring
in many particulars, as ir was the occaflon of my
journey into Poitou this year, and of his Maj"fty"s
to the Limofin; which took up four of the fineft

months of the feafon.

The reader has doubtlefs, by this time, reflected

upon the extravagance of an aiTociation, compoled
promifcuoufly of Pieman Catholics and Proteftants ;

the Roman Catholics, Spaniards, and the Protel-

tants, French : a party acting upon interefh fo op-

pofite, that nothing but continual violence could

conciliate them ;
a body of which the Duke of Bou-

illon was the head, and Spain the foul- In this

flight view it appears fo fingu'ar and monftrous,
that the reader cannot apprehend any dangerous

confcquences from a confederacy fo ill compofed
and fimed. I had indeed alwa\s that opinion of

it: but as all factions which include repeated acts

of di (obedience againft the fovereign cannot but be

very prejudicial to the itate, even iuppoiing that

they are difappointed in their principle aim, it mutt

be acknowledged, that good policy requires we
ihould make ule of every method to hinder their

formation, or when formed to ruin them. The
rebels were in this cafe ; they had neither prudence
in their lelolutions.nor much appearance that they
would ever produce any thing much to be dreaded >

However, as it was not tit to fuffer fuch attempts
to b? made with impunity, his Msjefty ne
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none of the informations he received, and which
this year were more numerous than ever. Murar,
Lieutenant- General of Riom, wrote to me, in the

beginning of March, that he had very lately been
informed of fome particulars fo important, that

though he could not anfwer for the truth of them,

yet he thought himfelf obliged to communicate
them to me

;
and that I might be better able to

judge of them, he had given the fame perfon from
whom he received them, the charge of delivering
his letter to me.
As foon as I began to examine this man, I per-

ceived, from the firft queftions I afked him, that

his difpofition would involve fo many perfons of
the higheft quality at court, that, without going
any farther, I judged it of confequence enough to

require that his Majefty fhould be pre'ent at his ex-

amination. The king was then at Saint-Germain ;

I wrote to him, and in cyphers which he only un-

derftood, marked the names of thefe perfons. The

King came to Paris immediately, to examine this

informer himfelf, who afTured him, that all thofs

perfons (and he named them) held correfpondences
in the chief cities on the coafts of Provence and

Languedoc; all which he fpecified, namely, Tou-
lon, Marfeilles, Narbonne, Bayonne, Blaye, and
fome others; that the Count of Auvergne was upon
the point of making an attempt upon Saint-Flour

when he was arrefled ; that all thefe fecret prati-
ces were favoured by Spain, and the money diftri-

buted for that purpofe, furnifhed by this crown.

According to this man, the confpirators had al-

ready received feveral thoufand pifloles from the

Catholic King, expected ftill more, and even de-

pended upon fome fupplies of troops ; which how-

ever, he laid, would not be fent until they had o-

penly declared themfelves enemies of the fbte, by
the invafion of thofe places before mentioned, and
of many other maritime forts.

The
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The truth of thefe accufations appeared very
doubrr.l. from a ci cumftance which it is apparent
did not efc.ioe Murat . and thi*- was. that the infor-

mer had been a domeftic of Calvairac, in whofc
houfe he might indeed have heard feme converfa-

tion on thefe lubjects ;
but why advance as certain,

what had been there propofed as merely poffible ?

He hnd recei ed fome bad ufage from his mafter,
and doublet's the dcfire of revenge ftimuhved him
to this proceeding. What cannot that motive do,

joined o 'he hope of gain ? which it is well known
would be great, or in proportion as the informations

which wer- eiven fhould appear of confequenceto his

IV'ajcfty. 1 hcrem edcd not fo many coniiderations to

induce him to aggravate matters beyond the truth.

I can, with much more certainty, relate what

p'ff
jd in the fynods and other particular aflembiies,

which were htld by the proteftants in Poitou, Sain-

tonge, Angoumois. and the neighbouring provin-
ces. The fpirit of peace was not always the motive

oFthefc afiemfeiice. Among other very bold pro-

poials, whkh I omit, it pallid by a plurality of voi-

ces, that his Majefty'a permiffion (hould be afeed

to call a general afT-mbly of the Proteftants, with-

out explaining to him the motive of this requeft, or

the fuhj:c~t to be treated in the afiembly. The King,
to whom their petition was actuaUy prefented, did

rot refufe to comply with it, but declared (as he had
a right to do) that he would prcfr ribe to them the

place, the matter, and form of thi> aflembly, and
iend thither a perfon to reprefent himfelf. Cha-
ttlieraut was the place he appointed*; and my(elf
the perfon who was to appear there, with a com-

rniffion, to take care of his Majcfty's interelt.

The Proteftants, thofe I nvean, who fomented the

uditions in this b^dy, would raiher, I believe, have
had their requeft denied, than granted upon fuch

conditions. They ailcdged, ;hae, if I joined the
* L.fc of Da Phffis Mor.iay. b. z.

2 title
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title of the King's reprefentative to the quality of

governor of the province in which this affembly was
to be held, nothing could fhield them againft the

authority which I would certainly affume in the

meeting. It may be imagined, that on thofe oc-

cafions, my brethren ufed me worfe than the moft
deteftable Papift.
The method to which the feditions among them

had recourfe, was to prefenr another petition to his

Mijefty, figned by two or three hundred perfons
at lead; in which they declared, that, upon more
mature deliberation, they found it neceffary to en-

treat he would defer calling this affembly. As
fqon 35 Henry was informed of this difp iition of
the Proteftants, he had expected to receive another

pennon from them, and, in a letter which he wrote
to me from Fontainehlcau dated March 30. he de-

fired I would advife him what to do upon this oc-

calion. I had received the fame information as

his Vlajefty, and uled my utmolt endeavours to dif-

cover the true ftate of things ; for which purpofe,
the journey I had taken the preceding year into

Poitou, was of great fervice to me. Nothing, how-
ever, appeared to me very polrive, except that three

or four of (he moft feditious amongft them had en-

deavoured to raife fome difturbance, but with fo

little fucceis, th.^t the fires they had kindlrd eva-

porated in fmoke. 1 may venture to affirm, that

my letters and difcourfe to the leaft prejudiced per-
fons in the party, with my folicitude in other ref-

pecls, had greatly contributed to reduce matters to

this point. Upon this turned the advice and the

anfwer the king demanded of me.
It is certain at leaft that his Majefty never heard

more of this fecond petition which had made fo

much noife, and by that he was able to guefs the

nature of all thole other reports. But he ftill con-
tinued to receive, in the beginning of April, fo

many new informations, and thofe of fuch confe-

VOL. IV. E quence,
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quence, and in appearance fo well founded, that be
fuffered himfelf to be carried along with the torrent.

It was reported, and that even by the fir ft prefident
of Touloufe, and many other perfons in Guienne,
that the Proteftants, both in that province and in

Languedoc, had uttered the moll difrefpeclKii

Speeches againft his M.ijefty. They added, that

thefe people had refolved to fend a deputation, to

prevail upon him to recal his grant for holding
the afiembly at Chatelleraut. In another letter,

dated Holy-Thurfday, April 7. Henry ordered me
to come to him the day after Eafter, to affift him,

in taking A relolution upon thefe new letters, and
to be prefent at the reception of the Proteftant de-

puties ; and laftly, to explain to them his intentions

in fuch a manner as became his Majefty to ufe with

fubjecls who, in fome mealure, prefumed to give
laws to their fovereign. It is certain, that although
this prince had been willing to take the trouble of

doing this himfetf; he was not in a condition. For,

during this whole month, he was afflictrd with fre-

quent returns of the gout, which had obliged him
to have recourfe to a remedy that never failed :

this was a proper regimen, which he oblerved with

great ftric"tne!s during part of the month of May.
Of all his council, he had no one about his perfon
but Sillery, and him his Majefty did not think fit

for fuch a commiffion.

All thefe circumftances I relate from Henry's
letter, which he concluded with telling me, that

he would permit me to return to Paris as foon as

this affair was terminated. In my anfwer, which I

wrote to this prince while I waited his orders for

my departure, I reprefented to him two things, to

which, in my opinion, no reply could be made;
and thefe were, that if his Majefty would not be-

lieve, what ho -'.ever was abiblutely certain, that all

thofe informations which were given him, either

with great myftery or great noife, were nothing but

the
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the murmurs of fome perfons hired exprefsly for

that purpofe in the provinces, he was then much
to blame to fuffer his peace to be thus difturbed,
when it was in his power to reduce thefe rebels to

filence. It was upon thei'e transactions, that my
enemies fuggefted thofe fufpHons of me to his Ma-

jefty, which produced that difguft of which I have

given an account in the former book ; and k may
be eafily imagined, that while that dii~gu.it continu-

ed, he had no inclination to chufe me either for

his confident or his agent with the Proteftants. My
return to favour happened in the manner I have al-

re.idy related, he told me, that he could not give a

more convincing proof of his being perfectly cured

of all his fulpicions, than by confirming me in the

employment he had at fir ft deftined for me. I in-

treated this prince to fend any other perfon rather

than me to Chatelkraut, inverted with his autho-

rity, becaufe I was apprehenfive of affording, with-

out defigning it, fome new matter for calumny.
But Henry realoned in a quite different manner :

he believed, that, after what had paffed, he owed
to himfelf, to me, and to my accufers, fuch an in-

conteftible proof of his good opinion of me, as the

{hewing me to the public in a port, wherein the fa-

crifice he expected I ihould make him of my near-

eft interefts, would fet my innocence in the cleareft

point of view, and iilence all malice and detraction

and added gracioufly, that my enemies themfelves

had juft put him upon his guard againft their infi-

nuations, therefore I had nothing to fear. Then,
after twice embracing me, with all his ufual expref-
ilons of tendernefs, he ordered me to return to Pa-

ris, to put all affairs in fuch order, that they might
receive no prejudice from my abfence

; to draw up
memorials of all thofe which related to my com-
miflion

;
and to compofe myfelf the inftructions

which 1 was to receive in writing from his hand,
and with the advice of his council.

E 2 The
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The king, in the mean time, went to pals part
of June at Si. Germain's. In the beginning o> this

month, a defluxion of humours fell upon his foot*,

which he hoped to difperfe by the exercife or himt-

Jng, taking the precaution to have his boot cut open
Upon the part afrefted. While this fit lafted, he

was not able to apply to any bulinefs, although, as

he wrote me word the prcfervation of one half of

his kingdom fhould depend upon it. When his

diftemper was abated, he returned to Pari<-, where
he prepand for his joumey to Monceaux after gi-

ving all the necefla.y orders for my departure.
I put down on paper, all the queftions I defired

to be refolved, with regard to the feveral parts of

my function as reprefentative of the king ; the an-

fwtrs o which were to make up the ground of the

instructions upon whi'h I had juft agreed with his

Aflajeily. This paper I ient to Vcl'eroi and Frefne,
who icturned it with aniwers to each q.uliion, add-

ing, that if I found them fatisfftory, I might re-

duce them to fuch a form as I judged proper. I

was rdblved to have two of thele papers, one more

general, and the other in the form of a particular

memorial, jo ned to the former: theie two papers

regulated the manner in which i was to fpcak and
at with the Pioteftant 1

-, as I am going to Ihew.

The occafionof the aiTembly at Chatelltraut, did

not at firft view appear offuch importance a,s it real-

ly was, either with refpect to the King or the Pro-

teftant body, being granted for no other purpofe
but to examine the deputies fcnt by thi.-, body to his

* ' I went to the arfenal.' fays Henry IV. fpe king of ore of hit

fits ot the gout, v\itfa my wire; M. de Sully (aid to me, Si>e, you
h'*e m^nty, and n. vet fei- it :" which really is true encujh; for

I am fatisfieci vith knowing I have mony, without amufi ny-
feltwiih:he plcafuve of looking at it. We vent together to the

Boftile, and he ftie wed us what was doing there : I afiure you, at

tha' inftant I wa? attacked by the g^ut, which brought to my mind
th p verb. Thofe who have the gout, have riches.' Matthieu,

:/ol. z, b. 3. p, 613.

Majefty,
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JVlajefty, the term of whole offices was expired, and
to appoint others to fucceed them, an affair which
did not require io folemn an aflembly as this was

likely to be. But, upon a defer examination, we
(hall find, that the real aim of fome of the chief

heads of the Pro eftant par:y was to take advan-

tage of this affcrnbly, to extend their rights, and to

procure the grant of new favours and privileges ; a

defign which his Majefty could not better return,
than by fcizing lu ewile this opportunity to reduce

them, wi;h more folemnity, to the obfervation of
the old regulations, the wifdom and utility of which
were fufficiently evinced by the eff.cts they had pro-

produced ; and, inftead of fuffering them TO be in-

fringed, to give them new force, and exact a more
ftrict obedience to them; fo that after this, the Pro-

teftant body in France, being perfuaded of the rec-

titude of the king's intentions, and of- his firm refo-

lution to maintain his rights, muft either refolvc

openly to defpife his authority, or return with fin-

cerity to thtir duty. This was the principal point of

my commiffion.

To attain this end, I was enjoined to fix their

view principally upon the edict of pacification ifTued

at Nantes, as a fundamental writing, which might
ferve them equally fora rule to judge of their con-

duct towards the king, and of his towards them. I

wa>> to ihew them, that this edict, which had fafFer-

ed fo many milinterpretations, being the bafts of
their liberty, the proof of their fidelity to their king,
of their attachment to the public good, and ofthofe

fentimems with which their religion itfelf ought to

infpire them, if they obferved it exictly, they would
neither fwerve on one fide or the other, any more
than Henry had done, who had fo religioufly ful-

filled all his obligations, as to foreclofe every objec-
tion againft him on that head. The free exercife

of their religion, the undiilurbed enjoyment of their

eftatesand employments, the gentlenefs of the go-
vernment
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vernment, the peaceable and folicl fituation of affairs

daily confirmed and corroborated, the Security of

thole promises made by the prince, well known by
a lon<j train of effects; and laflly, the fat>-faclory
anfwers he had given to evtry thing of importance
exprelTcd in their memorials; all (hcle were lo ma-

ny pledges of faith in him, which the Pioteftants

ought to return by fuch inftances of lubmifiion and

gratitude, as a good and indulgent prince has a right
to ex ct from his fubjcdts. Their own interefr. like-

wife made it necetTary to conduct therr.felves by this

plan; lince, if they maturely conlldered the true

ilate of things, they only run any hazard from the

violation.

The inference to be drawn from all thefe confi-

derurons, and which I was ordered to leprefcnt to

the aflemb'y was, that they ought to appear averfe

to every defign tending to demand any alteration in

the edidt of Nantes, fuch as that of being empow-
ered to chufe themfelves a head, either within or

without the kingdom, any other than the king him-

felf, who on many accounts merited that title from
them. As it could not be forefeen what other de-

mands the Proteftants would bethink themlelves of

making, they lefc it to me to chufe pioper argu-
ments either for denying or eluding them. I was

only ordered to fignify to them in plain terms, that

for the future they muft not expert fuch general
aficmblies would be permitted; and that this, which
his M.ijefty had coniented mould beheld, that they

might altogether be told their duty, and be exhor-

ted to perform it, fhouJd ierve them infttad or that

which they had refolved, in the laf}; fynod of Gap,
to intreat his M<;jefty to grant them.

The reafons for thisccffation of extraordinary af-

femblies were lufficiently plain ; for they were con-

vened, either on account offome affairs relating
to the diicipline of the church, fome matters of

law and police, or, laftly, tor fome favour they
wanted
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wanted to obtain of the King. For the firft, the

Proteftants h.ive heir provincial fynods, upon which
his Majcfty, by aboiiihing the extraordinary afT m-
blies, made no encroachment. All he demanded
with rcfp.ct to them, and cerniniy nothing could

be more ju it, wa-, that they ihould confine their

deliberations to relig ous affairs; whereas, under
this pretence, they often treated of iu h as related

merely to the civil government. If the dclign be to

fettle (omething reiating to the adminiftration of

justice and the police, there is no realon for except-

ing tliem from the generil rule, by which all con-

troverted mat ers o^ thole two kinds are rereired to

the tribunals of the judges and ordinary matiiftrates.

And
Iriftiy,

thole which are matters of favour, and

depend merely upon the King's indulgence, ought
to be treated by way or petition and fupnlication.

Nothing is more unneceiTary than (he great buftle

which an extraordinary aficmbiy occafions, for an
affair generally in itlclr or little importance and ex-

pen fe.

There was another reafon for fuppreffing thefe

aflemblies, which although I was not to dilguife, I

was to ioften a linle, by barely faying, that they of-

ten gave occaiion foi judgements not very favour-

able tor the pro-eltant party; for the public are

willing enough to ihut thcii <y s upon wii" and pru-
dent tletermin stions, thou ,h noi to the intrigues of.

the difaffect-rd who in tneie tumultuous aflemblies,

remain confounded with more equitable perfons,
and are always mote noify than they. If it happened
that any of tiiefe articles, or O'heisof the fame na-

ture, ihould be contefted at Chatelleram, it was left

to me to put an ei.d to them in whatever manner I

judged belt
;
and I was even permitted to take tho(c

advantages which the ptoftflion of one common
faith afforded me, to rnerii the:r confidence and rn-

gage their votes. It was onlv in cafes of obftinacy and
declared difobedience, that I was obliged to inform his

Majtfty
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Majefty, and fufpend all resolutions, till I had re

ceived orders; as likewife not to fuffcr the aflcmbly
to break up without his leave.

"With refpet to the article of the deputies, it is

neceflary to inform the reader, that the Protefrantg

always kept two men of their party at court, one
for the ecclefiaftic order, the other for the Jecular;

they were to treat with his Majefty's minifters, or
with the King himfclf, upon all affairs nectiTary to

be communicated to him, and to receive his ordeis

concerning them, 'i hefe deputies entered upon
their office by election, which was renewed every
three years, when others lucceeded to their place.
If we go back to the fource of this infti ution, we
fhall not find that the Proteftants, had any legal tit-

tle to this pretended ri^ht of refidence and nomi-
nation of the deputies, which they affcrted fo ftrenu-

oufly. It was not mentioned in the edicts, nor ev-

en in the writings that contained theie private arti-

cles, which were fometimts feparate from the trea-

ties. It was only a cuftom merely tolerated, and
firft introduced on account of the refiftance lomc

fovereign courts made to regiftering the edict of

Nantes, and only to be continued till that was done.

However, his M.ijtfty had no ieclination to deprive
the Proteftants of this privilege. Ail he required,
and this was one of the piincipal points ..( my com-

mifiion, was, that, for the nomination of thefe de-

puties, they ihould adhere to one of -he two me-
theJs prelcribed by him to their deputies, when

they deiired leave to hold the aflcmbly, and if pof-
fible to the fecond of them, by which his Majefty
expected that the Proteftants fhould piefcnt to him
the names of fix perfons choice trom their body,
out of whom he iliould name t^vo of the moft a-

grteable to himfelf.

It might poffibly happen, that the heads of the

party would endeavour to elude thofe regulations
which his Majefty propoied to get received in the

i affcmbiy,
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alTembly, and for that purpofe affect t3 confine

hemfelves to this (ingle queftion : This artifice I

was Ukewife to prevent. As to the affair of Orange,
which it was certainly expected would be brought
u pon the carpet (as indeed it was), I had orders to

reprefent to them, that Henry had laboured in vaia

to manage it, lo as that this city, which he could
not refute to reftore to the Prince of Orange, mi^ht

by him be left to the French proteftants. All there-

fore that could be done upon this occasion, was to

prevail upon Maurice, that in the room of Blaccons,
who commanded there, and who himfelf defired

permffion to leave it, he would place a ProtefUnt
officer as his lieutenant, whom they mi jht oblige to

take the oath of obedience to his Mijelty. I ih.tll re-

iume this affair in the feqnel. Such were my gene-
ral inftructions, dated July 3. 1605, and figned

Henry and Forget.
All the difference between thefe general inftrucli-

ons, and the particular memorial joined to them,
confifted in this, that the latter made no mention
of the declared fubject of the affembly, but wasc -n-

fined to fome other queftions which might proba-

bly be difcuffed there, and tended to prevent thofc

cieligns from being effected, to which it was faf-

pecled the heads ot the cabal would endeavour to

get the multitude to give their approbation. This

particular, which was not inferted in the firft writ-

ing, becaufe ther ewas a probability of its being need-

lefs, was however of great ufe to me ; and it was

upon that account, that I made a feparate memori-
al of thefe inftruclions.

They imported, that I fhould not fuffer the af-

fembly, either in their debates or in writing, to ad-

vance any thing injurious to the Pope, or to ftir up
again that trifling doctrine of Antichrift, worthy
of the fynod of Gap, where it was firft broached ;

that no perfon fhould have a feat in the affembly in

the quality of a deputy, from any individual what-

VOL. IV. F ever,
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e ver, not even from Lefdiguiers himfelf
;
that they

fhould not, as they had done in that fynod, receive

letteis from foreign princes, particularly from the

Duke of Bouillon, It feemed of importance to his

Majefty, that on ungrateful fubjeft, fuch as Bouil-

lon, fhould be publicly known to have rendered

himfelf unworthy of any favour from his fovereign.
The manner in which others, who might be rank-

ed in this clafs, fhould behave in the afT mbiy, was
to regulate the treatment they were to receive from
me.

If the quality of Prefklent of the affembly, which
his Majefty earneftly wiflied they would confer up-
on me, and which, on this occaiion, he would not

have been offended wirh me for accepting, fhould

not be fufficient to give weight to what I (aid ro them,
I was to join to it the authority of governor of the

province. And as opportunities offered, and the

dilpofition of their minds required, I might give
them to underftand, that the King was not igno-
rant of the deligns of thefeditiousProteftams; pro-
vided that from thence they did not conclude he
was allb informed ot the places of their lecret meet-

ings.
. There was fo much the more appearance that the

article of the cautionary towns given to the Protef-

tants would be difcuffed, as the term, to which the

poflcffions of thefe places was prolonged by his Ma-

jefty, was now near expired And if this fhould

.happen, I was to hint, either to the affrmbly in ge-
neral, or the deputies in particular, that, provided
his Majefty found in them that readinefsto comply
with his meafures as he required, he would willing-

ly agree to a farther prolongation. I had orders not

to give them any abfolure affurances of this favour,
but to mention it as what might be granted, and to

promife I would obtain it of hi.^ Majefty; although
I had then in my pofTeffion the latter of grant for

that
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that prolongation. I was only bound by his Majef-

ty to keep it fecret, till I had his orders t > ufe it.

As to thofe fortified towns which had been giv-
en to the Duke of Bouillon, and which from thence
forward were to have no ihare of the funds defiin-

ed by the King for their maintenance, they were to

be declared tor ever excluded from that advantage,
as likewife from all hope of ever being paid the lum

promifed by the edicl of Nantes for the fupport of
their garrilons. This fum, at that time, amounted
to five hundred feventy three thoufand four hund-
red and thirty two livres, of which ninety thoufand
livres had been deducted before. Nor were they to

expect a new approbation for thole funds which had
been affigned them. I had already received fome

petitions upon thele feveral (upprtffions; to which
I always anfwered, that I thought this proceeding
of his Majefty absolutely jull. Laftly. by this writ-

ing I obliged myfelt to do nothing without Henry's
advice; with whom, from that moment, 1 began
a regular intercourfe of letters, moft of them very

long, and feveral in cyphers. This memorial is dat-

ed July 4, figned by his Majefty, and counterfign-
ed by Villeroi. Two days afterwards i fet out on

my journey,

Queen Margaret's residence at the caftle of Uflbn,

gave her frequent opportunities of hearing news of

the rebels
;
and as foon as (he was informed that

I was upon the road to Poitou. fir- thought herfclf

obliged to acquaint me with all the particulars that

had come to her knowledge. She had likewi-e fome
affairs of her own to impart to me, which I fhall

mention after I have related thofe which concern-

ed myjourney. For this purpolc fhe came from Uffon

to Touiy, from whence me wrote to his Majerty,

telling him the motive which had induced her to

take this ftep, and the earneft defire fhe had to con-

fer with me. I had left Paris, taking my route

through K.ofny and Lavinville, two days before the

F 2 meflenger
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mcflenger who brought this letter for his Majefty,
and another for me, arrived. The King feeing

by his own letter, and by mine, what this Princefs

defined of him, fentLa-Varenne after me, on the oth.

of July, to deliver me a letter from him, in which
he told me, that he would be glad if I would vifit

Queen Margaret, though I fhould, for that purpofe,
be obliged to go off the road to Chatelleraut, as far

as Orleans. La Varenne gave me the letter Queen
Margaret had wrote, dated from Toury, July 7.

by which I learned that this princefs waited for me
between Paris and Orleans ; and that I might not

fail to meet her, flie fent Rodelle her mafter of

horfe, to defire I would come as far as Orleans, if

I did not meet her before on the road. But {he

fpared me the trouble of going fo far
; for, upon my

arrival at Cercote, I was informed thatfhe was there

likewife. My wife having accompanied me to Rof-

ny and Lavinville, 1 brought her to Cercote with

me, that Ihe might take advantage of this opportuni*

ty to pay hei relpects to this princefs.
It was ft ill fo early in the morning when I arriv-

ed ai Cercote, thai Queen Margaret was not up ;

however, fhe ordered me to be admitted into her

chamber, where I had the honour to confer with

hei a full hour before fhe a'rofe. We refumcd our
conversation after fhe was dreffcd, and fpent the

whole day in the lame manner. I fhall not repeat
the polite and obliging things this princefs faid to

me : but what I had been told in general by Murar,

concerning the civil factions, was minutely particu-
larikd to me by her and Rodelle. They named a

great number of ptrfons of the firft quality in Pro-

ven, e and Languedoc, and even fome of the relati-

ons of the Duke de Montpeniier and Cardinal Joy-
eufe,'who were engaged in the confpiracy. Some of
the'e perionshad betn in thefecret of Marechal-Bi-

ron's defigns, anu had afterwards joined themlelves to

thofe whom they found determined to purfue them.
r . Revenge
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Revenge for that Marechal's death, was not one of

their leaft motives ; and they made ufe of the fame

methods he had done to excite a rebellion among the

people. Befides thole towns which, as we have leeu,

the confpirators endeavoured to furprile, they had
views likewife upon Bezicrs, Narbonne, and Leu-
cate. All thde informations Queen Margaret and
Rodelle offered to fupport with evidences fo cle<>r,

as would not, they laid, leave me the leaft room to

doubt of their certainty. I gave his Majefty an ex-

act account of what I had heard, in a letter ! wrote

to him from Cercote, dated July 14. I iikewife fcnc

him a lift of the confpirators names, as I had receiv-

ed it from Queen Margaret and Rodelle ; but I (till

perlifted in my former opinion ; nor, by all they
had faid to me, was I convinced that I ought to al-

ter my fentimcnts..

It is certain, however, that thefe informations

were too circumftanti.il and well fupported not to

merit fome credit; for Rodeile had bten himielf of

the cabal, and had left it, only through a rcfkctiou

upon the rafhnef:; of all their meafires. He told

me, that La Chappelle Biron, and above 30 gentle-
men more of his acquaintance, had taken the

fame refolution to leave the cabal, and inform his

Majefty of all they knew, provided they could

beiureof obtaining the pardon they would im-

plore of him : in that they had applied to him to

take this ftep in their favour ; and this he proved by
the letters they had written to him fur that pur-

pofe. He added, that they had violent fufpicions
that my journey to Poitou concealed a fecret delign
of lazing tr.em : that they had prevailed upon Q.^
Margaret to decla:e their inrentions to rne, and the

earnelt dtfire they had to elftce the remembrance
of their error, by 'heir future fidelity und fervices

to his Majefty. All this was mfficiemly clear, ami
1 had no doubt of it remaining : But they t^.dty.-

voured in vain to perliude me that the whole king*
<iom was in a flame, while I f<uv only an inconlider-

abia
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able number of r-ifh zealots, whom it was eafy for

his Vajeftytocrufh, whenever ttcwouMcondefcend
to treat as a f-rious matter, a defign which de-

ftrvcd only dcriilon and contempt. For what re-

in lined, as often as i attempted to examine firic~tly

into ihefe informations in appearance of Inch weight
and fuppor'ed with iuch proofs, I always found that

there w.is much more falsehood than truth in them.
In this, however, Henry w >s of a contrary opini-

on. He thought the flighteff, disturbance within

his kingdom merited all his attention,
*

becaule,"
faid hf,

"
the Fr.nch were ever fond of nove ties,

" and eagerly admit every change.'' He often com-

plained, in his anlwers to my letters, that fonie of
his other ruinifters had as flight a notion of the pre-
fent evil ys myfelf. He was more confirmed in his

apprchenfions, when a memorial from Vivant fell in-

to his hands, which exactly agreed with all that had
been told me by Queen Margaret andRodelle. He

difpatched ciders immediately to Vivant, to fend

him the peifon from whom he received thofe in-

formations ; and to me, to make, in concert with
Vivant. as foon as I arrived at Chat lltraut, the

ftri&eft enquiries intotvery thing that concerned this

cabal. Vivant being one of the Proteftant deputies
to the afiembly, this quality might pcffibly render

me fufpecltd by him. The King, however, had ta

ken care to obviate this difficulty, by writing to him
that he might place an entiie confidence in me. The
letter pafied through my hand?, whh a \ recaution

that Vivant fhould not be named in the affair, left,

by lofing his credit with the proteftants, he fhould

jiot have it in his power to ferve his Majefty effec-

tually with them. As to Rodelle, and the other

gentlemen betorc mentioned, Henry approved of the

resolution I had taken with Queen Margaret to fend

them to him. He heard what they had to fay, gave
them his orders, and lent thrm back to the fpot,

that they might there carefully promote his icrvice.

. Th'iy
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This Prince never repined at the expence which all

thole emilTaries and informers coft him.

Some ot them h.id intercepted the copy of a let-

ter written ro the Duke of Bouiilon, by one of his

confident, whom they fulpecKd to be Saint-Ger-

main de Clan, and brought it to the King: this per-

haps was the cauie of his extraordinary vigilance.
I (lull give an account of this letter here, that the

reader may be able to judge whether the inferences

that were drawn from it at Monceaux were altoge-
ther juft. It made part of the packe* which Henry
fent me from that place. haint-Germain, or who-
ever this corr-fpondent of Bouillon's was, by this

letter endeavoured principally to perfuadehim, that

it was necefTiry he fhould fend fome perfon in his

name to the afTembly of Chatelleraut, who might
fupport his interefts there ; or write at I?afr. a letter,

which his frifnds might produce. The very con-

fiderable part the Duke aled among the Proteftants,

the nectflity of proving his innocence, and the ad-

vantage to be acquired from (hewing how much he
fuffered for the common caufe, the general intereft

of the whole party, his own credit to be maintain-

ed with foreigners, the folemnuy of this aficmbly,
and the example of that of Gap. were fo many
motives which in the beginning of this letter were

urged with the utmoft earneitncfs in order to put
Bouillon in motion.

The reft was a confufed mafs of conjectures, in-

ferences, and precautions, on the fubjc-ct of this

aflembly ; all intended to prove, that the Proteftant

church h,id nothing to hope or expert but from,

his efforts alone. The author of this letter fuppofes
that Henry had tota ly forgot all his former pro-
miles ; and that he openly facrificed the Proteftants

to the:r moft cruel enemies. As proofs of this, he

alledged the connection between the King's council

and that of Rome, the immenfe fums which he faid

were expended to make a Pope, the rejoicings for

his
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his election, and the favour the Jefuits enjoyed, i'uf-

ficiently fhewn by the demoli ion of the pyramid.
He afterwards considered what, in the prefent cir-

cumftances, might be the refult of the aflcmbly ;

and prefaced nothing but misfortunes, as well on ac-

count of the timidity of the party, asUhe artifices the

King would ufe to gain his ends in that convention.

Here I began to appear upon the fcene, and it may
be eafily gueffl-d what fort of part they imputed to

me. According to the author of this letter, I had

propofals to make, which could not fail of remov-

ing all difficulties ; among others, that of prolong-

ing the time for the poflcflion of the cautionary
towns. Saint Germain hoped contrary to his firft

hopes, or rather, to encourage Bouillon, relied on,

the failure of all my artifices with refpecl to the

choice of the deputies ; and reafoning his own way
upon the ftruggles he fuppofed I fhould have in my
mind between my confcience, which could not yield
to adopt the policy of the council, ?nd my ambition,

which would not fuffer me to make the Pope and
the Papifts my enemies; he fometimes faw no pro-

bability that 1 would take upon myfelf acommiffion

which I could not execute to the King's fatisfaction,

without betraying my religion, nor ferve my religion,

without expofing myfelf to unavoidable difgrace. He
likewife faw nothing but obftacles and difficulties iri

fuch a commiffion, which I fhould never be able to

furmount. As he did not know that his Majefty,
befides leaving the general places of fecurity to the

Proteliants, would confent alfo that the individuals

of that body fhould keep thofe of which they were

at prefent in poffcffion ;
and believing that this cir-

cumftance alone was fufficient to alienate their af-

fections, he triumphed in my perplexity aud confu-

fion. He alledged, that the King had laid, the per-
jfon whom he ihould fend in his name to the affem-

bly, would have nothing to do but to declare his will

there. Upon thefe words, he affirmed boldly, that

I rather
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rather than go to any place in my government where
the people would not pay me the honours I thought
due to me, nor even allow me to be prefent ai their

confutations, I would find realbns to get myfelr ex-

cufed from taking th.tt journey ;
or ar 'he worft, if

I fhnuld go, Saint-Germain engaged to the Duke
of Bouillon, that ail my authority fhould not hin-

der his letter from a refpecttul reading, or his de-

puty an honourable reception in the affemb'y.
The misfortune was, that the weaknefs of this

Duke's partifans was a point I'd generally known, that

notwithstanding all this (hew of confidence, and of-

tentation of power, his friend was ob iged to wave
that Subject. He owned the coldnelsof the provinces,
and neglect of the party to himf If; and having
thus fpared the Duke's confufion by thefe fattened

expreffions, he approved of the caution which
Boui.lon has been the firft to advife fliould be ufed

when he was mentioned, which was, not to make

any demand for him in his name, which was the

leaft liable to opoofition ; but confine themfelves to

remonftrances from the Pioteftant body in general,

upon the depriving him of his places, refufiog hinl

juftice, his banishment, and the perfecution to which
he was expofed on account of his z-al for Proieft-

antifm. He afks what danger might be apprehend-
ed from a letter written in this form to the affetn-

bly, and finding none, although they fhould even

pay no regard to it, and, fuppofing the worft, tho*

they fhould facrifice it to the King; he exhorted
the Duke of Bouillon to write fuch a one, only gi-

ving it as his opinion, that it fliould n< t be made

public at firft ; that being read on a fudden.

to the afiembly, fome advantage might b*" derived

fro n thofe firft emotions of companion which it was

Jikely to excite. He reckoned it a tnafterpiece of

politics for the Duke, if the letter, inftead ot being

prefented to the afTembly by one fingle perfon, could

be brought thither by the deputies from the Upper
VoL.iV. G and
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and Lower Guyenne, where his fortreflcs were (itu-

ated
-,
or if they fhould appear to have undertaken

the commiuion of themfelves, or, what was {till bet-

ter, by the orders of their countrymen.
This was the letter which made To much noife at

court. To the packet his Majefty knt me, Sillery

thought proper to add a letter from himfelf upon
this fubjtcT: alone. Sillery was the perfon whom
Kenry kept about him, and who was ihen employ-
ed, as well in reconciling the Prince of Conti and
the Count of SoifTons, at that time at variance with

each other, as in the affair of Orange, which, ac-

cording to the advkes his Majefty received from

Lefdiguieres and others, was taking an unfavoura-
turn. When I read the copy of this letter to the

Duke of Bouillon, I was convinced that the court

would take a falfe alarm at it. I faw nothing in

the contents which did not confirm me in my opi-
nion that the feditious party was very inconsiderable,

carelefs, unfteady, deftitute of all refources, and
iar from any intention to undertake any enterprife
of importance ; and that Bouillon, who had more

experience than the reft, would not engage in fuch

extravagant fchemes.us were fucceffively propofed to

him, fchemes without order or connection, and

leading to no fixed end, fince there was nothing but

confuuon to be expected from them. In a word,
amidft that falfe courage which is infpired by great

prefnmption, and notwithstanding that affectation

of fine policy, I thought I could plainly perceive
difunion among the members of this b dy, and de-

fpair in its leader. I therefore perfiued in my for-

mer opinion, and declared my fentimems freely in

the anfwer I fcnt to Monceaux ; although pro-

bably, by doing fo, I rendered my lincerity a

little doubtful. But 1 comforted myfelf by the re-

flection that thofe fufpicions would laft no longer,
at moft, than till the difcovery of this myftery,

which,
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which would be effected by the affembly at Chatel-

leraut.

As for the other aflertions in this letter, I can

allure the reader that I never felt thofe ftruggles
and perturbations of mind, which the writer of it,

and many other perfons, fuppofed I fhould have

on the choice between ferving my prince, and my
religion ; fince in reality, in this affair, I faw no
foundation for fuch an alternative. It is a com-
mon and prevalent prejudice among all fe.cts of re-

figon, that a man is never fuppofed to be fincere in

the profeffion he has embraced, xinlefs he fupports
it obftinately, even in fuch points where it is mofi

vifibly wrong. Upon this footing, I confefs, the

method I was determined to purfue might, by the

author of that letter, and thofe who judged like

him, draw upon me the epithets of falfe brother,

deferter, and, if they pleafe, traitor. However it

was not the approbation of fuch as thofe that I pro-

pofed to obtain, but of perfons who, of whatever

party or religion they were, would, in their judge-
ment of my conduct, preferve the balance of equity
and difintereftednefs. If ever religion admits of

the affiftance of policy, it ought to be of a policy

pure, fimple. and upright as itfelf
; any other may

indeed appear to ferve it, but does not in reality,
and fooner or later never fails to ruin it.

Having determined to be guided by no Qther prin-

ciple in my transactions with the afTembly, I thought
I could not too carefully avoid all appearances of
affectation or difguife in my conduct; that thofe

who were influenced by an imprudent zeal, or ac-

tuated by a fpirit of cabal, might have no hopes of

gaining or (educing me : therefore, from the be-

ginning, I fhewed myfelf felicitous to fupport, on
mis occafion, that character by which all France
was to know how I would act on every other : that

>.s, of a man as fincerely attached to the principles
of the Proteftant religion, as incapable of drawing

Q 2 ""the
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he falfe confequences which many of the Protef-

tants did, or of approving their irregular proceed-

ings. The fpeech I made at the opening of the af-

femby, which lafted half an hour, was wholly cal-

culated to produce this effect, without troubling

myfelf to confider whether it would give pleaiure
or offence to the majority.

I began by reprefenting to them, that, among
fo many perfons blind y devoted to the will of the

prince, the choice of a p. ribn to treat with them
would not have fallen upon one whofe unfhaken

conftancy to his religion was fo well known, if his

Majefty had been more felicitous to fupport or in-

creafe his rights, than to perfuade their judgements
and gain their hearts. That this reafon was fuffici-

ent to make them place an abfolute confidence in

all that I fhould fay or do, fince I certainly had noc

waited for this moment balely to bc-tray my religi-

on. But I declared to them, at the fime time, that

they muft expect to lee me as zealous for the inter-

eft of my prince, when it did not injure what I

owed to my religion and the general go,-d, fince

it was incumbent upon me to juftify to his Majefty
himfelf, the choice he had made of me ; and to

fupport, in the view of the whole kingdom, the

reputation of a prudent and upright minifter ; which
I flattered myfeJf I now enjoyed. I invited them to

fliare this honour with me, obferving, that here,

honour and good policy were the fame. Or this

point indeed I found moft difficulty to perfuade
them ;

and when they heard me aiTcrt, that their

cautionary towns had no fence but their own good
inclinations, inftead of taking my words literally,

they looked upon them as a paradox, or an orato-

rial figure.

Nothing, however, was more certain. And to

(hew the Proteflants, that the firfl foundation oi:

their policy was falfe, I entered upon the difcufn-

on of this principal point j
that is, the keeping of

their
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their towns, in which they fancied their greateft

ftrength comlfted, and concerning which, as I was

informed, they were incited to make very earneft

and very bold reprefentations to his Majefty. I

fhewed them, that the great number of little paltry

places which they htld under the title of fenced

towns, was fo far from being advantageous to them,
that they would haften their ruin, if ever they
were attacked by a King of France, the prefenc

King efpecially, to whom many of their officers

were attached ; becaule there being no fortrefs fo

mean, or governor fo inconficlerable, as not to pre-
tend to the honour of making lome refiftance, it

rnuft necefiarily happen, that th-ir tolerable cities,

which were about ten or twelve in number, muft
fuffer greatly from this ufelefs difperfion of their

ibldiers and ammunition, and mud from time to

time fall into the hands of their enemies. I did not
even except Lefdiguieres, their Achilles, provided
that he waited for this extremity, to feparate himfelf
from them. In reality, without judging too rafh-

ly of this officer, it might be confidently afTerted,
that the only religion capable of fixing him, was
that which could fecure him in the pofTemon of his

riches, and the authority he had always exercifed

throughout his province. Some other proofs of hi$

being but flightly attached to the doctrine of the Pro-
teftant church, might be produced. I am obliged
to difcover in this manner the real principles of

Lefdiguieres, becaufe it was one part of my com-

miffion, to fhew, that the mbft fecret difpofitions
of the party were not unknown to me.
The conduit of Du-Pleffis was very different,

but ftillmore to be pitied. This man, in whom au
ardent zeal for his party held the place of experi-
ence and military virtue, had taken it into his head
to fortify his cafHe of Saumur, and did it in fuch,

a manner, that to defend it would require a garri-
(on of eight thoufand men, with ammunition in

pro-
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proportion. I defiied to know where Du-Pleffis

would procure all this, fhould he be attacked un-

expectedly ; and added, that what I (aid to them
was not by way of information, fince I was not ig-
norant that they were condemned to know this

truth, by the refult of the deliberations in their

provinces, as well as by their own lofTes; but only to

fhew them, that the King's council reafoned juftly

upon their fituation ; and that if notwithstanding this

knowledge, they were fuffered to live in peace, that

confideration ought to increafe their gratitude and
affection for the prince their benefactor.

I then proceeded to acquaint the deputies with

his Majefty's intemions, in a manner that would ad-

mit of no doubt or equivocation. That they were
for the future not to receive in their fynods, or
even in their houfes, any deputies or letters from

foreign princes, cities, communities, or French
Lords ; namely, Mefneurs de Rohan, de Bouillon,
de Lefdiguieres, de La Force, de Chatillon, and
Du Pleffis, becaufe the King would not fuffer any
affairs of importance to be traniacted in his king-
dom, without his participation. That, upon no pre-
tence or reafon whatever,, would they ever hence-

forth be permitted to hold an afferrbly like thole

they had formerly held ; but if they had any re-

meft to make to his Majefty, they were to apply
to the deputies, who were allowed to ftay at court

for this purpofe, and that it fhould be exprefled in

the record of the deliberations of their province.
I declared to them, that if they pretended, in this

aflcmbly, to take refolutions contrary to thefe orders,
befides the other inconveniences to which they would

expofe themfelvcs, they muft expect to fee me makq
life of all tin- power annexed to my commiffion,
and all the authority granted to a governour in his

province, to reduce to their duty fuch as fwerve

from it. This was the fubftance of my fpeech to

the affemby. The affair of the deputies, and of

the
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the cautionary towns, I left to be fettled at tfceir

leifure.

This fpeech, and particularly the declaration

with which I concluded it, gave great ..-{Fence to

many deputies of the aflembly. It occa,! fe-

veral warm difpmes in their private consultations,
and fo^r or five deputations to me. TholV xvhofe

intereft it was ihat the aflembly mould not proceed
to more necrfTiry bufinefs, defired no better than
to wafte the time in thi kind of preliminary quef-
tions, and protracted them on purpofe. But with
a little induftry and fome addrefs, I put an end to

this n'elefs prelude. The King highly refented

their not chufing me prefident of the affembly ;

though afterwards, altering his opinion on that

head, he had advifed me not accept of t. He
thought, that, upon feveral confederations, I me-
rited this honour from them; and faiu /ublicly
with great refentment, that on this occalion the

Proteftants had given an equal proof of their dif-

regard to the public good, and of their jealousy of

me. But it is certain, that I was the firtt, and e-

ven the only perfon, who made any objection to it,

and this for reafons which I wrote to the King, I

would tell him perfonally, and which, I made no

doubt, would have his Alajcfty's approbation.

BOOK XXH.

H E King received a letter from the Duke of

Bouillon, which was brought to him from

Germany, by a man named Rufly, after the gene
-

ral afietnby of the Proteftants at Oatelleraut was

already opened. In this le'tcr B >uiilon acquainted

feis Majefty, that a league was actually forming a-

mong
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mong the German princes, of whom, however,
none was named in the letter, againft the houfe of
.Auftria : and that thefe princes, being deiirous of

ftrengthc ning themfelves with the po er and affift:-

ance of France, had fixed upon him to be a media-

tor between his Majefty and them. On their part,
he promiil'd a full fecurity to the King and king-
dom : and on his own, he offered, wirh an efiuli-

on of the nobkft fentiments, to affifi: this defign
with his perfon and forces, exprefiing great joy at

his having found the opportunity fo often hinted at

byMontluet, when in writing to him by his IVbjefty'3

orders, he told him, that it was by real and tfKctu-

al (ervices, and not by words onlv, that his prince
could for the future be perfuaded of the purity of
his intentions.

Henry, at the receipt of this letter, was neither

much moved in favour of the Duke of Bouillon,
nor greatly pleafed with the pretended fcheme.
Far from accepting an offer in appearance fo favou-

rable to his deiigns, he was apprehenfive of raiting
an unfurmountable obftacle to the execution of them

by too great precipitation, Befides, thefnare which
Bouillon laid for him, was too thinly difguifed to

produce the effect for which it was dciigned. No-

thing could be more improbable, than that the

German princes fhould chufe Bouillon to at the

part of a mediator and reconciler, who was himfelf

confldered by the council of France as a crimin il.

Henry therefore contented himfelf with telling

Huffy, in anfwer to this letter, that the Duke's in-

formations were too indeterminate, and earns too'

late. Bouillon would certainly have expected very
little fuccefs from this artifice; if he had known,
that a letter, which he had written to the Protefhtnts

aiTembled at Chatelleraut, fell ar the fame time in-

to his M ijcfty's handb. Thi..-* letter was a kind of an-

fwer ?o thar which, as we have bferved, had been

lately f'cnz to Bouillon by bt. Guuruin de-C'an, and
*> it
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it was well known was clefigned for him ; though in

one part of ir, he mentions St. Germain as a third

perfon. By the contents, it was plain, that the -let-

ter he wrote his Majefty from Germany, was done
with no other view but to induce the King to treat

him more favourably in the afiembly, and to hin-

der his Majeity from fufpecling the true motives of

his conduct.

The Duke of Bouillon, in his letter to St. Ger-

main, did not lofe fight of his quality of head 06

the party, fince it was written with an intention to

regulate the proceedings of the aflembly. The
nomination ot the deputies was the article firft and

principally confidered in it. He gave his opinion of
each of thofe perfons who might pretend to this

office, fuch as La-Noue, Du-Pleffis, Bellujon, and
St. Germain himfelf, in whofe favour he gave his

vote for continuing him in his employment, though,
his turn was now to be changed, and interefted him-

felf fo much in it as to exhort the Proteflants to

unite their endeavours to make the election fall up-
on him. He beftowed great praifesupon La Noue
but recommended it to them to give the preference
to St. Germain ; the office which he firft exercifed

'at Geneva fo ufefully for the partya affording aplau-
iible pretence for excluding him from the deputa-
tion, without giving him offence. He fpoke of Du-
Pleffis, as of a man too obftinately attached to his

own opinions, and, betides, capable of gaining the

attention and reipecl of Lefdiguieres; which tothe

Duke feemed fo important a point, that he confi-

dered the want of that power in Bellujon almoft as

a crime. Bellujon, he allowed, had underftanding,

prudence, and addrefs, and next to St. Germain,
had the beft claim to the deputation. The perfect

agreement between thofe two might indeed produce
miracles : but Bellujon's attachment to Lefdiguieres

was, in the opinion of Bouillon, a ftain in his cha-

racter which could not be effaced. He would have

VOL. IV. li done
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done better to have owned rreely, that he was jea-

lous of the reputation Leidiguieres had acquired in

the party. Another fault which Bouillon attribu-

ted, equally and without exception, to all the can-

didates for the office of deputy, was that attention

they discovered to their own intereft, which how-
ever he confidered as no objection, becaufe of it's

being fo general.
Bouillon next proceeded to fpeak of himfelf ; and

here vanity dictated every word. He informed St.

Germain, that it was reported in Germany, that

the King \yas defirous of being reconciled to him,
and Parabere or Montluet would be foon fern to

him for that purpofe ;
and, to remove all fufpicions

of the truth of this afTertion, he fent him a letter

which he (aid Montluet had written to him, in

\vhich he defired him to apply to fome perfons who

might be able to effect a reconciliation between

Henry and him. From ail this Bouillon drew a

thouland confequ:nces, upon the rdpect they had
for him in Germany, the great advantages which
the Protefbmt party received from him, and the

fears with which he in (pi red the King and his coun-

cil. He was not willing to leave his brethren in

doubt, that he would not hear all the propofals his

Majefty made to him, through an apprehenfion
that they- were only fnares which were laid for him
to deprive him- of the authority he had acquired a-

mong the people. He lightly palTcd over the arti-

cle of fending fome perfon in his name to the af-

lembly, and (poke of it as a thing liable to difficul-

ties; and upon which Lefdiguieres, Du-Pleffis, and

and St. Germain, muft neceitariiy be confu Ited;

But he dwelt with a peculiar fatisfacYion upon
the folemn afiemblies which were held at his houfe,

compofed, as he faid, of all the moll diftinguiflied

perfons in Germany, aliening, that the Proteftant

religion nauft neceffariiy receive the higheft benefit

irom them. By the refentmcnt he here diicovered

againft
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againft Lefdiguieres, it was judged that the latter

had declared his fentiments of thefe fo much boaft-

cd afltmblies a little too freely ; but the Duke of

Bouillon, to give a juft idea of their extreme utili-

ty, affured his party, that the folc apprehtnfion of
what might be relolved upon there, was more than

fufficient to difturb Henry's repofe, and to make
him try every method to gain him. He added, that

he had been often reproached by the perfons who
compofed thefe ailemblies, with not having made
the court ot France fufficiently fenfible of the ad-

vantages he pofleffed, and had received offers

irom them to take this trouble upon themfelves ;

but that he had oppofed this effect of their zeal, by
representing to them, (with wonderful modefty)
that the jealoufy which Henry entertained of him,

being the truecaufe of the difference between them,
their interceffion would have no other coniequence
but to augment that jealoufy and hurt themfelves,
without ferving him. The only method by which

Henry could be brought to reafon, (which he iniinu-

ated was the opinion of this whole aflembly of friends,
as well as his own), was to reduce him, sor fear of
the confequences, to a neceffity of granting them,
all their demands.

All the notice this very flngular letter deferved, (if
it be granted that it deferved any), was to make uie

cf it to prevent iome demands which it was proba-
ble might be made in the aflembly ; for, as to the

reft, on whom could Bouillon expect to impofe
fuch arrogant heading ? 1 here is no rieceffity for

feeking any other proof than what thefe ridiculous

rhodomontadoes afford, that the feditious party had
made no preparations, either within or without the

kingdom, for a revolt; and that they did not yet
understand each other's fchemes, nor had come to

any explanation concerning their common and ge-
neral intereft. With regard to this now pretended
league in favour of the Proceftants; there was good
realbn for thinking of it as Lefdiguieres did ;

in one
H 2 wordy
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word, that it was a mere invention of Bouillon.

Caumartin never mentioned it in his letters to the

King, although he had a conference with the Land-

grave ofr HefTe, concerning every thing that rela-

ted to the Duke of Bouillon ;
and all the Land-

grave defired to know of him was, if the King had

r;ally employed Montluet in the exprefles his Majef-

ty had fent to Sedan. The reafon which induced
the Landgrave of Heflc to afk this queftion, was a

report which had been fpread in Germany, that his

moft Chriftian Majefty was endeavouring to get

pofTeffion of Sedan by furprife, and to abolifh the

reformed religion there. It was plain that this re-

port was raifed by Bouillon himfelf, who, taking
occafion from that to gratify his hatred of the King,
infmuated at the fame time, that his city was <b

fhong, that Henry could have no hopes of taking
it but by a ftratagem. This was, indeed, to pciicrfs

the art of uniting together prefumption, malice,

andfalfehood. All the Duke of Bouillon's talents

might be reduced to a great fertility of invention,
and confummate dexterity in fpreading reports to

the difadvantage of his enemies. That which pre-
vailed concerning the refolution taken by the Swifs

afiembled at Baden, contrary to the interefts of

France, proceeded from the fame perfon. It occa-

fioned, fof a ftiort time, fome apprehensions in the

kingdom, as the bufinefs mentioned in the former

year, in which the leagues of the Grifons were em-

ployed, ftill remained unfinifhed; but when it was
found that Caumartin, who would not have failed

to have informed the King of it immediately if it

had been n-ue, was wholly iilent concerning it, there

was fufficient room to believe, that it was only an

invention of thole whole intereft it was, to have it

believed that our affairs were not in a good way in

thofc cantons.

I could have wifhed, that his Majefty had fhewn

the fame contempt for the informations of thole

mercenary
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mercenary fpies, whofe numbers began to increafe

to fuch a degree, that they became chargeable to

the government ; and I freely own, that I regretted
thofe large Tunis which were difburled, to pay this

kind of fervice, which, on account of the intereft

thole from whom it was received were governed by,
either with regard to themfelves, to augment the

garrifons of a city, or to procure a confiderable gra-

tuity, was greatly fufpecled by me. A certain man
gave information of an afiembly, which was held at

Puy Laurens in the Upper Languedoc ; he gave in

a memorial of what palled there, and likewiie af-

fured us, that he hirnieU had been prelent. Ano-
ther officer or foldierof Qiuercy prevailed upon Vi-
vam to iend him to the King, becaufe he faid he
had been folicited by a friend of his at barlat* to

feixe Domme ; and declared the names of thofe who
had fpoken to them both upon this fubjecl; : this de-
termined Henry to fend Themes thither to ieize the

perfons accufed. All thefe informations were a-
ferwards found to be either falf'e, or exceffively ex-

aggerated. It was not my opinion that all precau-
tion fhould be neglected ; on the contrary, I was
th firli to advife the King to fend fome truftv per-
fons to re fide in Pcrigord and Quercy. The King,
to whom I was not accuftomed to Ipeak in this man-
ner, conceived great apprehenlions from it, and I

was obliged to aiTure him that I had received no
bad news from either of thefe provinces.

But the method I would have preferred to alt

thefe link inquiries, as being both the Ihorteft and
moft fecure, wa< to give, from time to time, and;

as occafions offered, examples of fevere punifhment,
iucb as the arret againlt the two Luquiffcs, gentle-
men of Provence It was refolved at the arfenal,

that, before I went away, an attempt fhould be
made to feize them ; for which purpofe, the King
made ufe of Ptanchin, phyiician to the conftablc

*
InPciigo.d.
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who amufed thefe mutineers fo artfully, that the

Chevalier Montmorency feized nine or ten of the

fattion all together, with their two leaders, and con-

fined them in the prifon of Aiguefmortes. They
were fo indifcreet, that, amidft the confuflon cau-

fed by their firft furprifc, they confefied themfelves

guilty of carrying on criminal corrdpondencies with

Spain. Henry, fully refolved to punilh them, fent

Chevalier de Montmorency and Ranchin ; at their

return from this expedition, to Chantilly, to tell

the conftable that he muft come the next day and

prepare matters for their trials It was this plot
which made his Majefty renew his defign of taking
a journey this year towards Provence. The report
of an armament of galleys being fitted out by the

Spaniards at Naples, was a fecond inducement.

However, I faw no greater reafon for taking um-

brage at this armament now than before, the Spa-
niards making almoft the fame preparations every

year, on account of their trade to the Levant.

The King was like wife informed, that fome of

the leading men in the aiTembly, fought only to

prolong the time in ufelefs debates, that I might

quit it through wearineis, or that affairs of another

kind might fuffer by my abfence; and to efrcc~t thir,

had reiolved to make ufe of ieveral pretences,
fuch as fending the deputies directly to the King to

propofe their demands, or to bear their general

thanks, as if the afTcmbly were reckoned ufelefs.

Henry ordered Farabere, who was going to his go-
vernment, to confer with me concerning this re-

port, relying wholly upon my dilligenceto difpatch
the bufinefs of the affembly with fpeed, but at the

fame time completely. For this purpofe, I had al-

ready refolved to take meafures, Ib much the more

likely to fucceed, as they flattered the var.ity of" the

deputies. His Majefty alfo commanded Parabere

to aflift me in my endeavours to difc >ver the au-

thors of ihefe intrigues, but he would nor venture
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to truft him with the fecrets of moft confequence ;

and even when he fent him to me to act in concert

upon a certain memorial, he thought it necefTary
to tend me this memorial by another hand, that I

might have time to examine it, and take fuch mea-
fures as I thought proper, before the arrival of Pa-

rabere. Henry did not act in this manner through
an ipprehenfion of his failing in his duty; but Pa-

rabei'e had one fault, which is only fo with refpcct
to poiitics, he could never believe ill of any one ;

and another, which is generally joined to the for-

mer, a readinefs to contract friendfhips with all forts

of men, whether ill or well affected to the govern-
ment. He was never moved with any thing that was
faid concerning the French faction ; and as otten as

the king mentioned the Duke of Bouillon in his

prefence, he never failed to juftify his innocence,
and attributed all the crimes that were alledged a-

gainft him to the malice of his enemies. It was this

prepofTeflion that made his Majefty, though he dif-

covered all his difpleat'ure againft the Duke to Pa-

rabcre, affign his former practices againft him as

the caufe, without giving any hint to him of the

more recent proofs he had of his difobedience
; it

was my part alfo, to regulate my conduct with Pa-
rabere upon this knowledge.

But felting alide all that was reported to the king,
l?t us fee what really pafied in the ailcmbly. The
firft meetings wer? as tumultuous and diforderly as

1 had expected they would be. The difaffected par-

ty afiiduoufly applied themfelves to i.nbitter the

minds of otheis, and to prepare them for fcciin'on,

becaufc; they thought it would be more difficult to

infhme them afterwards, if they fu tiered the affen>

bly to take a peaceable turn. They therefore h?d
recourfe to their ufual arts, and induftrioufly con-
firmed the falfe reports they had raifed, that the

King was going to abolifh their privileges, abrogate
ihcir fynotis, and take advantage of the prcfent af-

fembly,
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iembly, to declare all the penfions he was accuftom-
ed o give to theminifters of the Proteftant religion
fliuck off from the accounts of his revenues. Hen-

ry, when he complained of theaverfion of the Pro-
ttftants for him, and for thofe whom he employed
in affairs of ftafe, ufed lometimes to fay, that they
clelerved to be deprived of their penlions offices,

and governments. Thefe words were reported to the

affcmbiy. as proceeding from a fixed reiolution, and
were coiiltrued into a pofitive declaration.

As I was not ignorant from what fource thofe

invenomed allegations proceeded, after having re-

prefented the fallehood of them, I refoiutely oppo-
*ed their making any demands in this afiembly, in

the name, or on the part of Bouillon, Lefdiguieres,
and Du-Pleflis ; nor would I fuffer any perfon to

fpeak there, but thole that had a claim to that pri-

vilege, by their quality of deputies from the provin-
ces. I caufed it to be priva e!y intimated to Du-
Pleffis, that I left it to his choice, either to ftay vo-

luntarily from the aiUmbly at Chatelleraut, or to

come there as a mere fpectator, and as a private
man. This mortified him extremely; but he took

the firft part, either becaufe, defpairing of fuccefs

he was willing to avoid the blame of any refolutions

taken in his abfence, although contrary to all his

fchemes, or becaufe he promifed himfelf a remedy,
or perhaps a revenge, by procuring an iniurrection

in the affembly in his favour. In effect, he fo fix-

ed the deputies from Dauphiny in his intereft, that

they cried our, nothing could be done without him.

But I took my meafures fo well, that I made the

prefence of l)u-Pieiils as unneceffary as that of

Bouillon. I expected no lefsthan iuch an initance

of relentment from Du-Plcfils: but that Lefdeguie-
res fhould debafe himfelf fo far, as to acr, by his

emiiraries, the part of a clamourer, in favour of a

man fo juftly in diigrace with his Majefty ;
he who

htely haJ received a diftinguiOimg favour for Cre-

-2 u,
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quy, his fon in law : this WHS an inftance of mean-
uels and ingratitude that I could wit'i difficulty par-
don in him. On all thefe occafions I faw the uti-

lity of having taken proper fteps, long before the

meeting of the affembly, to fecure myfelf the beft

part of the votes.

In proportion as 1 faw my party increafe in

ftrength, I exerted my authority. I cut fhort all

trifling and fubtile queftions; I infifted upon their

proceeding to bufinel's, and, above all things, to

look upon every thing which related to the royal

authority as facred. The violation of that was what

Henry moft apprehended, and indeed his fears were
not wholly groundlefs. It will be an eternal ftain

upon the reputations of Bouillon, Du Hem's, D'Au-

bigne, Conftant, Saint Germain, and fome others,

more efpecially Lrfdiguieres, that they let their hands
to a paper, the certainty of which has been but tooi

well proved, wherein they lay the foundation of a

Calvinift republic, free and abfolutely independent
of the lovereign, in the heart of France. Thefe ex-

preffions, indeed, are not ufed in the writing ; they
ieem to have induftrioufly avoided them; bu- ex-

preffions are of no conltquence where tlie thing is

plainly meant. And I alk thnfe very perfons, what
was to be understood by the eftablifhrnent of a bo-

dy, the leaders of which were as clofely connected
with each other, as <eprated from every one eUe,
and from the provincial councils, to which the fu-

preme general council gives laws ? what was meant

by the afliltance they there endeavoured to procure
from foreign powers, the obligation they impofed
upon all governors and men in public offices, to

take certain oaths which were prescribed to them,
and, laftly, by their excluding the Roman Catholics,
and officers particularly attached to theKing, from

any p<~>ft- dignity, or employment in the new par-
ty ? Du-Pleffis, who had apparently (omc n-afon to

be apprehenfive of my declaring to his Majeily the

VOL. IV. I pa ft
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part he had in this writing, thought it neceffary,
when the refult of the aflembly rendered the fcheme

ineffectual, not to incur the danger of being filent

upon it ; therefore, when he had fent an apology
to the King for not being prefent at the aflfenibly,
he added a formal difavowal or difclaimer of every

thing contained in that paper.
T his fcheme was one of thofe whofe execution

it is necefftry to hinder with as much caution as

poflible. I was willing, therefore, to know -whe-

ther a great part of the Proteftant body were made

acquainted with it, and continued to adhere to it.

I mentioned it to the deputies, but in general terms,

under the title of an aflbciation, and complained of
referve and diftmft, which however I made them
f^nlible was not wholly free from blame. Their an-

fxver was, that if Henry could live for ever, the

Proteftants, fatisfied with his word, would, from
that moment, renounce all precaution, refign their

cautionery towns, refufeall offers of affiftance from

foreigners, and confider all particular regulations
for the prefervation of their community as ufelefs f
but that their fears of finding very different fenti-

nients in his fuccefibrs, obliged them to take mea-
Aires for their own fecurity. This bold confeffion

pave me more pleafare than an artful anfwcr would
have done ; for if the ailembly had been concerned
in the project, they would not have confined them-
fclves to anfwer only the literal meaning of my words,
"bur, itruck with the fecret reproach contained in

them, would have endeavoured ro juftify themfelves

by repeated proteftations, and an abfo-lute denial.

I was convinced therefore, that hitherto the con-

tagion of feditious difcourfe and wicked examples
had fpread no farther than thole fix or feven per-
ions whom I have named. But it was not fo eafy
to make Henry believe this, or to remove his ap-

prr henfions that the evil would foon become gene-
rul

-,
he luffcred himfelf to be greatly affecled with

that
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that blind facility with which the populace receive^

every impreffion given them by thofe whom they

looked upon as their leaders and defenders, and the

fatal conl'equence which might enfue from it, it, un-

fortunately for France, he fhould die while the

Dauphin was yet a child. He fometimes told me,
that on this occafion, my particular intereft was

ftrongly connected with that of the public, as being
one of the chief officers of the crown, and appoint-
ed Lieutenant to the company of his fecond ion, if

God fhould give him one, as it foon after happen-
ed. But all things confidered, what could Bouillon

wandering and defpifed, Du^Pleffis with his pen,
C-)nftant and D'Aubigne with their tongues, be ca-

pable of doing againft an authority fo folidly efta-

blifhed, as that which Henry was at prefent in a

condition to leave to his fon ? The uncertainty ot

the royal fucceffion had always been, in my opini-

on, almoft the only danger he had to fear.

I mentioned this affair to the deputies of the af-

fembly as opportunities offered, without poftponing
the principal one which I had brought firit upon the

carpet, which was, the nomination of the particu-
lar deputies. The Proteftants claimed a right to no-

minate thefe deputies themfelves, alledging that his

Majefty was not concerned in it : but I convinced,

them of their miftake, by reprefenting to them, that

his Majefly, as King, ought to have the principal

part in an affair which had fo ncceflary an influence

upon order and tranquillity, and was fo clofcly con-
nected with the civil government, tha', upon the

character of the deputies who were chofen, depend-
ed, in great meafure, the good or bad intelligence
between the two religions ; and this I fupported by
an example drawn from the thing itfelf, which was,
the artful and difingenuous conduct of fome of thole

who had formerly been in that office.

To decide this difference of opinions, Ipropofed
that the aflembly ihould confine themfelves to acer-

I 2 tain
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tain number of perfons proper for this office, out
of whom the King fhould chufe two ; and, not with-

{landing the repugnance I perceived they have had
to ibis expedient, I did not defpair of getting it ap-

p'-ovtd, a^ I had very confiderable gratuities to dif-

p >fe of to thofe who afced conformable to hib Ma-
j tly's intentions. But here Henry was very near
raifin- an obfbicle, without intending it. He had

judged, by the unanimous oppofition the alTembly
made to this point, that I {hould never be able to

carry it ; therefore he wrote to me to confent that

the two deputies fhould be propofed, and chofen in

concert by him and the Proteftants ; a conceffion

which only increnfcd the obftinacy of the a'Tembly.
For whether his Majefty declared publicly the con-

tents of his letters, or that thole to whom he con-

fided them did not keep hi.- fecret, all the intentions

of this prince were as foon and as perfectly known
in the afTembly, as in the council itfelf. Villeroi

fent me notire of it, bur I knew it before : for this

caufe I infilled that ;>illeiy and he {hould always
write to me with their own hands

; a precaution
which I obferved mylelt, and was fometimes fo much
fatigued by it, that I was obliged to refer them both

to th letters I wrote to his M^jcfry, which I took

care afterwards to burn. However, I carried my
point in the aflembly ;

fix perfons were to be pro-

pofed to his Majefty, out of whom he was to chufc

the two deputies. And I likewife managed it fo, as

that in thefe fix there fhould not be one who had

given any public marks of difobedience or mutiny.

Henry looked upon this fuccefi as one of the moft

important (ervices I was capable of doing for him.

Some of the deputies addrefTed for the creation

of a third deputy, and this deputy to be always one

of theProteftant minifters. It was faid, thatBerault

ufed his utmoft endeavour to obtain this office, and
intended to come to the afiembly for that purpofe,

though he was not one of the provincial deputies,.
He
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He had alfo, U was confidently aflerted,many fchemes
to accomplifh efpecially in favour of the Duke of
Bouillon ; and he was the perfon who prevailed up-
on the affembly atMauvefin *, to write to the Duke,
to aflure him that the Proteftant party in France
had ftill, in all their proceedings, an eye to his per-
fon and intereft. However, Berault, bold as he
was, durft not fhew himfelf upon this occafion, and
the propofal was abfolutely rejected ;

as waslikewife

another, which three or four perfons ventured to

offer, that the Proteftant party fhould chufe depu-
ties themfelves, which were not to refide near the

King, but in fome parts of the chief provinces in

the kingdom, and correfpond immediately with the

deputies- general at court. If this fcheme had taken

place, there would not have been a
neceffity for re-

doubling our attention to the conduct of thefe fu-

bordinate deputies : but it was only a guft of paffion,
which I eafily difpelled.

His Majefty never made any objection to the qua-
lity of the deputies, provided they had the reputa-
tion of being men of probity and lovers of peace ;

and upon this, he carefully avoided every thing that

had the appearance of conftraint, as was evident
when it was debated whether governors of fortref-

ies might be appointed deputies ; the King yielded
to the arguments urged to the aflembly for the ne-

gative ; as he did alfo on the fubject of La Noue
and Du-Coudrai, whom the proteltants would not

have put in the lift, alledging the abfence of the firft

and the employment of the fecond ; however, they
all afterwards agreed upon La- Noue. As for me,
I gave my vote for excluding Saint-Germain, not-

withftanding the extreme delire they fhewed to have
him continued with Bellujon as his coadjutor. The
King neither approved of the latter, nor even
of Coudrai : but being willing to (hew fome

* In Arnngnac.
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refpeft for Leldiguieres, he was inclined to chufe

th'- deputy from the provencs of Dauphine Des-
B -rdts and Marabat were alfo propofed ; hi? Ma-

jeity had a long time wifhed to do fomething for

Al tr.ibat, although I aflured him he was one of
Bouillon's creatures ; but he altered his intention,

when Marab.u, by imprudently lending his two chil-

dren to the Duke of Bouillon, left him no room to

doubt of the truth of my aiTeruoiis ; and this alone

was lufficient to exclude him from tiie deputation.
Of o\\ that were propofed tor this office, there was
not one who io much merited to have all the votes

in his favour, as an advocate of Caftres, named La-
Devefe : buc the reputation he had juftly acquired
of virtue and impartiality, was alone fuffi-.ient to

render him obnox'ous to his brethren ; he gained

nothing but the honour of having merited the con-

fidence of his king, who wrore him a letter, which
I delivered to him with the utmoft fecrefy, left it

fhould entirely ruin him in the opinions of the Pro-
tcftants. When 1 became better acquainted with him,
I looked upon him as a man, whole knowledge and
abilities might be of great ufe to me. The remain-

der of July was fpent in propofing, chufing, reject-

ing, or approving feveral candidates.

The choice of the deputies continued tobe-debat-

ed with the fame heat, during the firft part of the

following month. The affembly renewed their feli-

citations in favour of Saint Germain and feveral o-

thers, to whom Henry would have even preferred
Marabat ; but as a detail of thefe difputcs is not fuf-

ficiemly interefting to dcftrve any longer time Ihould

he taken up with it, I (hail conclude it at once, by
fjying, that La- None having promiled his Majefty,

by koquelaure and me, that he would break wiih
the Duke of Bouillon, and recall his children from
Sedan, the King chofe him out of the three perfons

propofed for the nobility, and for the clergy Du
Cros, who had Lefdiguieresto foiiti: for him. This

choice,
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choice, which was very agreeable to Henry, and

highly praifed by his minifters themfelvts, was made

very feafonably to ftop the mouths of lome flinder-

ers, who reported that the King, after receiving a

letter from me, appeared fo greatly enraged, ih.tt it

was evident his deiign did not iucceed well under

my management. A trifling anonymous letter was

the method uled to propagate th's ftory. In my an-

fwer to Villeroi, who fent aie a copy of ir, 1 told

him, that there were no perfons who gave fo little

credit to this report as thofe who fpread it

As to the fuccefsof this aff.iir, tlie glory of which
vas attributed entirely to m?, without affecting a

rnifplaced modefty, I fhall freely own that I accom-

plifhed my defigns, by convincing the greateft part
of the Proteftant body, that they might fafely rely

upon Henry's intentions and fentiments with refpcct
to them, for th-r preievation of their perfons and

eftates; and that thofe few examples of ieverity, or
rather juftice, which they complained of, were

greatly difproportionate to the injuries he had re-

ceived from them. I would not have it imagined,
that, by fpeaking in this manner, I gave the Pto-
teftants the leaft hint of thole favourable defigns for

the party which Henry at that time entertained :

To ferve a prince at the expence of his fecret, is to

betray him. I was even particularly cautious upon
this article with his Majcfty's minifters; and I don't

know that I ever mentioned it in any of thofe let-

ters I wrote to Henry himlelf, except one, in which
I made fome reflections upon the embnffy to Eng-
land, that were neceffiry to the fub}t;ct 1 wrote up-
on. However, I earnellly intreated him to burn
that letter, left the fame accident fhoukl happen to

it as he knew had befallen fome of the reft.

What gave his Majefty moft csufe for complaint
in the afr.iir of the deputies, was, that his intenti-

on of appointing them himfelf, iu the manner we
have juft fesn, being figaified to the affembly, fevcn

Pro-
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Proteftant provinces met together, and fent to con-
fuit Du-Pleffis upon this refolution, a fault which

Henry, with good reafon, attributed to Conftant
and D'Aubigne. The laft requeft which was made

by the Proteftants on this fubjeft was, that the du-

ration of the deputies attendance about his Majefty
fhould be regulated by them, and be expreffed in

the King's warrant for the election, or at leaft in

the act of election itfelf. Had this been granted,,
there would have been a neceflity for renewing this

ceremony every year, and for calling an affembly
for that purpofe. Thefe very motives induced the

King to refufe it, for which I had already prepared
them. At length they received the warrant as it

ftood, but not without feveral times refuming the

debate.

The affair of the cautionary towns came next

under confideration. Although the term of eight

years, exprefled in the warrant of Auguft 1598,

given in confequence of the edict of Nantz, want-

ed yet a year of being expired, yet it was neceiTary
to bring it upon the carpet this year, to avoid giving
the Proteftant party a pretence for holding an af-

iembly the next. It is certain, however, that it

would not have been propofed at Chatelleraut, on

any other terms than to have this matter left entire-

ly to the King, without requiring a promife for

three or four years, or a new warrant from his

Majefty, had not the ailembly been informed, in

the fame way I have juft mentioned, not only that

they might expect every reafonable indulgence from

Henry, but aLo that 1 had actually at that time in

my poffeffion a warrant from his iVhijiiiy for three

years, and another for four. And it was upon this

account, that the King found himfclf obliged to

grant them a prolongation for f.:ur years. It may
be alledged, that a year more or lefs was a very in-

confiderable maiter ; and indeed Henry had oo o-

ther
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ther view in laying a ftrefs upon it, than to accuf-

tom. them not to obtain whatever they fhould take

it into their heads to demand, and to be contented

with thofe favours he voluntarily granted them. As
for what remained, there was nothing more cer-

tain than what I had faid to them in the beginning
of my fpeech to the affembly with regard to thofe

forts. Henry permitted me to inform the deputies
that it was at my felicitation he granted them this

favour.

The two queftions of the greateft importance be-

ing decided, the aflembly might be reckoned at an
end. But, as there were alterations to be made in

the warrants, of which I was the bearer, his Ma-
jefty would alfo have an article added, by which he

declared, that thefirft eight years were to commence
from the day on which the edict of Nantz was re-

giftered in the parliaments. Some time therefore

was taken up in compofing thefe two brevets, and

/ending them to Chatelleraut.

About this time the affair of Orange made noife

enough to afford a fubject for public difcourfe. In

order to rertore this place to the Prince of Orange
its lawful matter, it was neceffary to withdraw Blac-

cons *, who held it for the Proteftants ;
and here

the King made ufe of Lefdiguieres, but fo unfea-

fonably, that I believe all the difficulties which
were found in the management of this affair, ow-
ed their rife to this choice. Any one but Lefdigui-

eres, whom Blaccons had reafon to think his mor-
tal enemy, might have eafily effected it. Blaccons,
who had long expected orders to leave Orange,
wrote to me, that nothing could prevail upon him
to neglect obeying his Majefty's commands immedi-

ately, but the mortification and difgrace of being

obliged to yield his poft to a man who would make
that ceremony an occafion of triumph over him.

in my anfwer to this officer, I thought 1 was inti-

* Heftor de La- Foret de Elaccons.

VOL. IV. K tied
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tied to give him hopes that his Majefty would alle-

viate the bitternefs of this order ; and I flattered

inyfelf, that if I had been at court, the affair would
have been terminated orherwife

;
but Henry did not

write to me on the fubjec"l, till he had Tent Bcul-

lion and Bellujon with the orders to Lefdiguieres, of
which he informed me in his letter, and at the fame
time defired I would fend the necefTary orders for

carrying fome cannon towards Orange. J fuipedt-
ed what had happened when I received this letter,

and inftantly acquainted the King with what I knew
of Blaccon's fentiments. T adviied, I even intreat-

ed his Majefty to fend only an exempt of his guards
to Orange upon this occalion, arid nut thus to fee

Up Lefdiguieres againft his enemy.
My advice came too late

; Lefdiguieres, making
life of the power the King had given him, liftened

to nothing but his hatred of Blaccons, and in act

imperious manner fignified his Majtfty's orders to

the governor and inhabitants to deliver up the place
to him, adding, of himfelf, rhat if he did not o-

bey them, he would give the King notice of it im-

mediately. In the mean time, he wrote to his Ma-

jefty, on the 24th of July, that he need not be un-

der any apprehenfions, becaufe he knew how to re-

duce the governor of Orange, without raifing any
commotions in the province. May it not be faid,

that Lefdiguieres was afraid he fhould not find re
1

-

ilftance enough ? Blaccons, who did not expect
fuch an Snfult, inftantly difpatched two couriers,

one after another, to the King, to affure him, that

he was ready to refign the place to any perfon his

Majefty thought proper, even although he were a

Catholic. His views, by taking this ftep, were, to

prevail upon the King to alter his refolution offend-

ing Lefdiguierss, by the advice of thofe whofe in-

tereft with his Majefty he relied upon, and to fufpend

Lefdiguieres's, march who he did not doubt would
be
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be with him as Toon as poffible. Blaccons had more
enemies at court than friends ; they thought this

procedure ah indication of fear, and that it {hewed
a ftrong difpofition to rebellion ; and they infpired

Henry with the fame opinion, which was certainly
faid entirely without proof.
The King, however, notwithstanding all the

violent counlels that were fuggefted to him, would
not proceed fuddenly to extremities with Blaccons.

He anfwered him, by fending an exempt of his

guards to him, who was a Proteftant, and three

or four archers of the guard, who fignified to him,

that, till further orders, it was his Majefty'spleafure
he fhould put th- pla< e as a depofit into the hands
of the exempt, and come himfelf to court, where

he mighr depend upon receiving from his Majefty
the moft honourable treatment, and all the fatis-

facYion he could defire. Henry at the fame time

ordered Boullion to tell Lefdiguieres, that, if Blac-

cons lubmitted to this lall order, he was to ftay

peaceably at Grenoble, and was not to have recourie

to force, but in cafe the governor fhould refufe to

obey. For this purpoie, he fent him commiffions

to raife ten companies, confiding of one hundred
men each ; to make ule likewife of five companies
of Du Bourg's regiment, and to increafe them from

fixty to two hundred men, and cannon in proportion.
All thefe preparations were made in confequtnceof
the courtiers ptrfuadirig his Majefty, that Buccons
would not fubmit to his propolal. Lefdiguieres,
who had already fent the King word, that the

cannon of his province of Dauphine h d no car-

riages, defired iome might be fent to him ; or rather

becauie that would take up too much time, that

he fhould be furnifhed with cannon from the arfenal

of Lyons, which might be eafily fent down the

Rhone. It was apparent, that he had no inclination.

to ftrip his own tortreflts of their warlike ftores.

Accordingly the King wrote to me to lend orders

K 2 to
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to the Lieutenant- General of the artillery of Lyon-
nois and Dauphine, conformable to the demands
of Lefdigueres. It muft be confefixd, that the King
in his tranfacYions with the Proteftants, took fuel*

meafures as might make it appear to them, that he
was wholly guided by juftice and moderation But
I could not approve of thefe extraordinary prepa-
rations, nor this needlefs expence ; therefore, tho'

I paid all the refpeft I ought to do to the orders his

Majefty gave me, yet i thought it my duty to op-

pofe the defires of Lefdiguieres, efpecially in what
related to the cannon of Lyons, which ieemed to

be much better in that city than in any one of Dau-

phine.
It appears ftrange to me, that Henry fhould be

fo long without perceiving that Lefdiguieres only

fought to be authorifed in pnrluing, with the ut-

moft rigour, a man againft whom he had an ill-

will. He did many things of his own authority, as

foon as he thought he had fome appearance of juf-

tice on his fide
; fo that the ftate of affairs was quite

altered before his Majefty's couriers arrived. H
was already at the head of a body of troops, with-

in two leagues of Orange, from whence he haugh-
tily fummoned Blaccons to receive him into the ci-

ty Boullion, when he returned from Dauphine,
endeavoured to juftify Lsfdiguiere. for taking this

precipitate ftep, (to call it no worfe), faying, that

he did it with an intention to begin immediately to

make proper regulations in the caftle, to d fband

part of the garrilon, and fend away fome foldiers

levied by the officers of the Prince of Orange. It

was not indeed furprifing, that Lefdiguieres fhould

thus exceed his commiflion
; Blaccons no longer

viewing him in any other light, than as an enemy
who profecuted his own particular quarrel with him,

gave him fuch an anfwer as obliged him to retire in

ibme diforder to Montelimart. Lefdiguieres, fired

with refcntnnent at the difgrace this retreat brought

upon
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upon him, obferved no regard to truth in the letters

he wrote to his Majefty to inform him of all that

had pailed, but accuied Blaccons of every thing his

rage could fuggeft. Blaccons likewife lent a couri-

er to his M^jefty, with complaints agamit Lefdigui-
eres. He accufed him with having for a long time

fought to make himfelf mafter of Orange, by means
of a correfpondence he carried on with a minifter

named Maurice. The friends of I.efdiguieres re-

torted this crime upon Blaccons, which they faid

they could prove by a letter he had written to his

brother-in-law, at the very time that he was ma-

king proteftations of obedience to the King ; and
that while he fent a polite meiTage to Lefdiguicres,

aiiuring him he was ready to receive him into the ci-

ty, he was forming relolutions directly contrary.
1 would not anfwer for the truth of either of

thefe accufations.

However that may be, the affunbly of Gharelle-

raut was difiblved. While thisdifpute retarded the

conciufion of the affair of Orange, the arrival of
the two warrants, which his Majefty had ordered

Frefne to fend me, gave great fatisicl:ion to the af-

fembly. They were dated Aaguft the 4th 1605.
It appeared, by their tenor, that the King granted
them to the Proteftants as a favour which ought to

confirm them in the refpeft and fidelity they owed
him When I delivered them to the affembly, I de-

clared that it was his Majefty's pleafure they fhould

break up, after fir ft hearing from me the King's
laft intentions, that the people might be no longer

kept in fulpcnfe in the provinces, where I was fen-

iible the different reports concerning the refuit of

the affembly , gave occaflon for commotions equal
to thofe when two parties ate rt v.ly to come to

blows. I enjoined the deputies, when they return-

ed to their provinces, to give a fincere and candid

reprefentation of the manner in which the King and
his minifters had acted and treated with them

;
and

carefully to avoid that arrogant behaviour, and

that
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ihat propensity to flander, which they had fhewri

in the alT mbly of Gap. I made a recapitulation of

all the King's orders and demands, and juftified

each. I prevented their compofing, in their recefs,

a new memorial of demands ;
and. in the King's

name exprefsly forbade them to call any general

aiTembly without pcrmiflion. I told them, that his

Majcfty would never refufe them that favour when
the occafion required it ; but I made them fenfible

at the faine time, that they muft not expect them to

be fo frequent for the future as they had been I

forgot not to add, that Henry did not thereby in-

tend to prejudice in any manner their fight of hold-

ing their ordinary conferences and fynods, confined

merely to affairs of religion ; and i concluded with

repeating my prohibition to them, to hold any cor-

reipondence with perfons fufpecled by his Majefty.
I was entirely fatisfied with the inclinations 1 per-
ceived in them ; and was not deceived in my con-

jecture, that the affembly would propofe to fend a

deputation to his Majefty, to thank him for the in-

dulgence he had Ihewn them, and to affure him of
their inviolable refpect. They were defirous of

iirft knowing, whether this ftep would be agreeable
to his Majesty ;

and the anfwer they received being
fuch as they wiilied, the deputies appointed for thrfc

purpofe fet out for Paris to execute their tommiffi-

on.

I left Chatelleraut the fame day that the aiTembly
broke up, the King having ordered Sillery to ac-

quaint me that I might do To ; and having often in

his letters exprelTed his wifhe for my return, and

how neccf&ry my prefence was to him in affairs of

his council. This prince gracioufiy wrote me once

more, purely to praife and thank me for the fer-

vice which he faid I had done him. But however

folicitous he appeared for my return, yf t he gave
me permiffion to vifit myeftate in Berry, which I

did not then think proper to Jo, becaufe I would
fuller
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fuffer more bufinefs to accumulate than I was able

to difpatch. Such was the iffue of the affcmbly,
which had ingrofled the attention of the whole king-
dom. When I fhictly examined my own lenti-

ments concerning it, I found, that the defpair into

which my proceedings there had thrown foine of

my brethren, did not interrupt the joy 1 felt for

myfurcefs; becaufe I was convinced, that I had
more effectually ferved my religion and them by mo-
derate and peaceable meaiures, than they could

have done by their blind and impetuous zeal. Du-
Pleilis might poffibly have felt the force of thefe

reafonings in the letter I wrote to him
; though my

principle view in writing was to (hew him his errors.

He juftified himfelf in a very elaborate letter, which
he likewife fent to the King, along with mine, to

{hew that he had not left one of the heads of my
accufation without a fatisfying anfwer.

I went immediately to give an account of my
conduct to the King. His Majefty when he left

Monceaux, where he had fome flight fits of the

gout, had returned to Paris the letter end of July,
and from thence went to Saint Germain to pals the

beginning of Auguft ;
he was there afflicted with

a defluxion which fell upon his cheek and teeth,

but was cured immediately by having his gums lan-

ced : this indifpofiuon obliged him to drink the wa-
ters, and obferve an exact regimen, which was his

mod effectual remedy. I found him at Fontainc-

bleau, whither he had come from Saint Germain.
He embraced me twice with great tendernefs, and

permitted my fecretaries and all my retinue to pay
their refpects to him ; and after once more fqlding
me in his arms, he led me into the long gallery of
the pine- gardens, where we had a converfation
which lafted two hours.

His Majefty began it by informing me of all the

intereftingnews he had received from foreign coun-

tries, and afterwards of every thing that had pafled

during
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during myabfence, either in the council, in the af-

fairs of the finances, or in the court, where his do-

meftic quarrels which were refumed with more
violence than ever, made him often wifh, he faid,

that i had been with him. He queftioned me, in.

my turn, upon feyeral particulars of my journey,

efpecially concerning the difpofitions the Proteftant

chuiches and fome of the heads of the party whom
he named to me, as I might now have a full know-

ledge of them. I gave him great joy by the proofs
I brought him of a voluntary fubmiflion from
thofe perfons, which fccured to him an unavoid-

able obedience from every one elfe. I made it plain
to him, that Lefdiguieres, whofe troops, forts, mo-

ney, and capacity, were greatly exaggerated, who
disturbed the tranquillity of his mailer, through
a fear that his equivocal conduct v/ould terminate

inepea rebillion, was neverthelefs fo weak in every

refpect, that if his Majefty, with an army only of
fix thoufand men, marched directly to him without

flopping at any place, he would drive him immedi-

ately to his laft intrenchment, where nothing could

prevent his falling into his hands. At prefent it

was not proper to proceed to fuch extremities with

Lefdiguieres, as he had not yet given fufHcient caufe

for it. I reprefented to the King, that it was now
time, and of the utmoft confequence for the extinc-

tion of the rebellion, to undertake fomething a-

gainft the Duke of Bouillon, by ufing only the pre-
caution of not putting Proteltant lieutenants into

bis towns, in the room of thofe who were leaving
them. I engaged my word, that there was not one
of thofe fortrciles which would give us the trouble

to raift a battery againft it.

'! hefeconitderations determined Henry, although
full with a little difficulty, t defer no longer his

progrefs into the (outhern provinces ot France,
vhich has already bevn mentioned. His two mo-
tives for this journey, and for uking his route

through Auvergne and the Limofin, were to leize

all ths towns belonging to the Duke of Bouillon, and
2 make
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make fuch fevere examples of thofe who were con-

victed of confpiring /.gainft the ftate.as fhould ftifle,

for the future, all feeds of rebellion. /\s to the

iirfr, he fent commiffioners to the Duke of hper-
non, for levying three thouland foot : he added a

like number to his regiment of guards, and gave or-

ders that a fquadron of eight or nine hundred dif-

ciplined of houfehold troops and light horfe, fhould

be got ready to accompany him. As to the fecond,
he propofed to hold an extraordinary court, the de-

crees of which he defigned to have published, and
executed by a chamber of juftice, which he carried

along with him, that nothing might retard the courfe

of his juftice. Thefe terrible preparations were in-

deed abiolutely necefTary in the provinces, where it

leemed as if the contagious air of civil broils was

concentred, when it was entirely diffipated every-
where elfe. This fteplikewife was neceffaryto bring
the bufinefs of Orange to a conclufion; nor could

it be made in a more favourable time, the affairs of
Flanders and England affording him a refpite this

year, but which might not be of long continuance.

I obferved to the King, that iince it was necefiary
this journey fhould be over before the month of

October was expired, it ought not to be delayed a

moment longer. Henry ftill thought I preffed him.

too much : however, at length, he reiolved upon
every thing. It was agreed between, us that his

IVlajefty fhould march along the Loire with his

troops, both horfe and foot ; while I, with a train

of artillery, confiding of two cannons, two culver-

rins, and two demi-culverins, fhould march by
Montrond, which is the direct road. I left to Hen-

ry's directions every thing that related to the troops,
and returned myfelf to Paris, to fettle the affairs of

council with all poffible expedition, and to name
the members of the chamber of the grandsjours, or

general fcffions extraordinary, whom it was necef-

fary to fend away firft.

VOL. IV. L At
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At court, and in the council, it was fuppofed this

journey would terminate in the fame manner as

that of Provence had done the year before. The
orders which were given for fo fudden a departure,
in a feafon ftill farther advanced, furniflied the in-

dolent and fenfual courtiers with a thouiand new

arguments againft it
;
but when they faw that Hen-

ry was inflexible, they prepared to follow him, of-

ten curfiiig the man who they fuppofed had given
him the advice : but it threw the Duke of Bouil-

lon's partifans into the utmoft confternation, who
had not, as may be eafily imagined, ufed any en-

deavours to divert the ftorm. La Chapelle Biron,
and Giverfac, who were mod faithfully devoted to

him, as having received the moft bpanifh goKl,
intreated the Sieur de Fouffac to go to court, and
aflure his Majefty that they were ready to give him

any teftimony of their obedience which he fhould

require: The people of Tourenne only made any
{hew of refiftance. Rignac and Biflignac threw

themfelves into that place, provided it with ammu-
nition, and lodged all the artillery in it upon the

platforms Thefe advices were fent his Majefty by
FoufTic and Baumeville, who di inarched the Sene"-

chal de Brive with them ; but all this was executed

with fo much terror and dilmay, that the King,
who had given d'Epernon and Koifiy orders to ad-

vance thither before him with their troops, did

not think it necetfary to ftrengthen them with the

regiment of guards, as he had at firft intended.

FoufTac gave alfo fome other informations, agree-

ing with what had been faid by Rodelle, concern-

ing the ftate of the rebellion in the provinces of the

Limofin,Ferigord, and Quercy. By him it was dil-

covered, that the true caule why a great many gen-
tlemen did not come and throw themfelves at his

Majefty's feet, as they had intended, \vas, that

L'Aubagnac had been lent from Sedan, to difiiud :

them from taking thai flep ;
inn.! ;h;:r many of them

had
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had alfo lately received confiderable Turns of Spanifh.

money by the way of Guienne. The Duke or Bou-

illon, in whole name this money was given, recom-
mended it to them, at the fame time not to be dif-

touraged or aiarmed at the preparations which
were making againft them, fince he engaged his

word to make things take another turn before Oc-
tober ; and that his friends (thofe were his terms)
{liquid fee him fooner than they hoped, and his

enemies fooner than they deilred. Thefe founding
words effectually impoi'ed upon them. FouiTic,

however, allured the King, that there had not come
more than ten or twelve thoufand crowns from

Spain. But Bouillon always {applying the want of

money with confidence, had given them to under-

Hand, that this fmall fum was fent to them to be

diftributed amongft their fubalrern friends, and (hat

other lums far more conliderable were referved for

them. They were limple enough to believe him,
and after this no longer talked of foliciting for a

pardon. The King ordered two hundred crowns to

be given to Foufftc for the expenfes of his journey,
and fent him back to continue on the fpot
He left Paris himfelt on the iyh or i6th of Sep-

tember *, efcorttd by the regiment of guards, and
the iquadron 1 have already mentioned, and began
his march towards Orleans, while i took the route

before concerted. He had not gone farther than
H lilicr. before he law the good err'tcls of his jour-
nev. Two gentlemen of Quercy named CauJ/e and

Brigantin came to meet him at that place to im-

plore a pardon for themielves, and a hundred and

twenty other gentlemen; and that they might in

fome degree merit it, they offered to difcover, in

a cou r t of juftice, all thit thev knew of Bouillon's

proceedings, and mAinrain the truth of their depo-
iiiions with the points of their fwords, and at the

* In regard to this pirney of Henry IV. to the Limofin, Tee De
Thou, b. 24. the Merture Frany is, anno 1605, and l ^ e ^'iginal of a
letter wrots by Henry IV. to M. J" Rofny. Lettres dc Henry le Grand.

L 2 cxpenfc
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expenfe of their blood. Thefe two deputies reveal-

ed likewile all the .plots of Rignac and Baffignac,
in the Duke of Bouillon's favour; among others

that of feizing Ville-neuve in Agenois, for which
Bouillon had not the leaft plauiible pretence. lc

being at this place that his Mijefty had firft received

notice of the attempts m-ide by D'Entragucs, to de-

liver the Count d'^uvergne from his confinement
in theBiftile, as I have related in its proper place ;

he defired me to meet him at Orleans, which he

expected to reach the next day, being Saturday,

September the 24th. adviiing me to fend the artil-

lery in the mean time to Argenton, through which

place he propofcd to pals. Thefe orders, however,
were not executed, it being impoffible for me to go
to Orleans. His Majefty approved of my re.ifons

;

and I gave him in writing the advice he demanded
of me, w aich was comformable to thofe meafures I

had always folicited him to puriue with regard to

D'Entragues.

Henry arrived at Orleans on the appointed day,
and lefr that city on Monday the 26th of September.
He avoided the road through Berry and Sologne, on
account of the fcarcity of provifions in that barren

country, and the difeaies which he was rold prevailed
there. He therefore marched towards Blois, and
from thence to Monrrichard, again appointing a

meeting with me at Loches, exprefiang an earneft de-

fn-e to confer with me perfonaliy upon the preienc
{late ot affairs. Hitherto he had not received any
marks of fubmiffion from the Duke of Bouillon ; on
the contrary, the refinance of Rignac andBiffi^nac
in Turenne, and Sincerai, was confirmed. Fiom
Metz he had advices, that Bouillon might poflibly
have. 'fliftance from another quarter. The Elector

Palatine, it was faid, had. upon the report of the

King's expedition, fentforhis colonels and captains,
and the governor of Luxemburgh was making pre-

parations, and afiembling forces. D'Epernon in-

ceiTantly pref&d the King to advance, and demand-*

ed
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ed, with fome kind of anxiety, officers and provi-

fions for the recruits, wnich he faid he had railed

with great difficulty. His Maj.fty referred this bu-

iinefs to me, deilring th t 1 would give proper di-

rections thereupon to D'Eicurcs, or the other offi-

cers and inhabitants of thole places. And with re-

gard to Bouillon, he held himfelt prepared for re-

fiftance, although hitherto he law no appearance
of it.

In effect this prince had fcarce reached Blois, be-

fore he received a courier from the Duke of Bouil-

lon, who brought him a letter dated from Sedan,

September the x

2oth, in which, after making his

ufual protestations of grief for having offended his

Majefty, and of his intentions to repair his fault at

the price of his blood ; he declared, that he had
never entertained the leaft thought of difobeying
his orders, or relirtmg his perlon : That he had

given an abfolute command to his lieutenants to re-

ceive him in all his towns and caltles ; a needlefs

order, he added, llnce there was not one perfon

belonging to him who did not look upon his Majef-

ty as his fovereign mafter : That he defired nothing
more ardently than to have brought him the keys
himfelf, and, with the utmoft humility, implore to

be again received into his favour. The king appear-
ed fatisfied with this procedure of Bouillon. How-
ever, he reprefented to him, that he ought to hav-

fent Rignac and Baffi:>nac, againft whom fuch hea-

vy crimes were alledged, to have juftified their con-

duct perfonally. Blanchard was the man whom
Henry was moft deiirous of feeing, as there was

no perion in the world who had a greater (hare of
Bouillon's confidence, he being his ftew.ird, or was
better acquainted with the fteps of the whole party;
but he did ROC appear. Hen y therefore thought
he ought not to diicontinue his march, at leaft till

he came to Limoges, that he might fee how far the

Duke of Bouillon's lieutenants would carry their o-

bedisncs. However, Blanchard arrived at Biois

before
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before his Majcfty left that city, and what added to

the King's (attraction, he came voluntarily, and
with an intention to obtain his pardon, by making
a faithful conreffiju of all he knew.

In effcd, Blanchard unfolded the whole myftery
of the plot. He acknowledged, that, feconding
wi:h all his power the bad intentions of the Duke
his matter, he had bern always obliged to have re*,

courfe to the mean artifice of exaggerating fafts, en-

larging vi -\vs, and making promiits a thoufanu limes

greater than he well knew could ever be performed^
i'o that the execution of their dcfigns had always
been as remote, as they had affcdtcd to fay it was

near. Blanchard's depofition appeared to his Ma-

jcfty to be of fuch confequence, that he ordered

him to gi/e it him in writing. And now he began
to be convinced of thejuftnefs of my opinion, which
he had fo long oppofed, namely, that the Duke of,

Bouillon's party made all this noife, only becaufe

they could do nothing more. NotwithftancJing this,

Henry would neither ftop nor lay down his arms,
till his will was complied with without any reftric-

tion. It was reported to him, as faid among the

Protettants, that the places the Duke of Bouillon

pofTefled did not belong to him, but to the whole

party, having been given as cautionary towns, and
held as fuch by officers of the reformed religion.
He feartd therefore that he might make ufe of this

pretence to keep them, and thought it the fecureft

way to not clifband his troops, till Villepion, whom
lie had appointed to take poiTffion of Turenne in

his name, Iv-id been received into that capital of

Bouillon's. I had written to La-Cai!laudiere that

he might uifbund the cavalry. His Majcfty made
me recall that order, and, in the beginning of Oc-

tober, left Biois, and proceeded to i ours, having

again altered his defign of marching through Mont-
jrichard and Locb.es.

The convcniency of the river and cattle of Plefiis,

determined
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determined the Queen, who had attended his Ma"

idly to Blois, to proceed t-> Tours. The King,
when he communicated to me this new alteration

of his march, wrote me, that as loon as this prin-
cefs had left him to return to Paris, he would con-

tinue his route through LA Have as far as Chatel-

leraut, where I h<;d appointed to meet him. As
fatl as his Majefty advanced, all difficulties fell be-

fore him : Villepoin was received without the leaft

difturbance into Turenne ; and heroic Henry
reached Limoges, all the other towns depend. ng on
the Duke of Boui Ion, were yielded in the lame
manner to the officers his Majefty lent thither

to reprefent his peribn. All this was conform-
able to the Duke's example, who continued to

dec late loudly, thar he had no hand in the com-
motions of the province, and that lie had been ac-

accufed through mere calumny. 13 ;ffignac diftin-

guilhed himU-lf by his obltinacy ; for, cutting his

beard, and d Iguiling himielr, he fled through Ge-
neva to Sedan.

Nothing more remaining to be done by arms, the

chamber ihe grandjours, o\ general feffions extra-

ordinary, began the exerciie of its office. The

King would not ftay for the conclufion ; he was

weary of Limoges, after a ftay of eight days there,

and rode port: to Paris. He left me in this pro-
vince, inverted with his authority, as well in crimi-

nal matters as for difbanding the troops, which

kept me ten days after him. We went back to the

fource of the rebellion, by endeavouiing to dif-

cover the firft authois of it ; and fo fuccels'ul were
our inquiries, and the eiTVcls of them, that a'l re-

mained peaceable for the future. It was thought
jTu/Ticient to behead ten or twelve of the moft active

of the rebels
; among whom, thole of greatert note

were the two LuquiiTes, gentlemen of Languedoc,
whe
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who have been already mentioned ; and * Mei-

rargues, a kinfman of the Joyeufes ; the latter for

having undertaken to furrender Marfeilles to the

Spa. iards, and the former to Narbonne. I have
no reafon co doubt, but that, after thefe examples
of rigour, the hatred of the Proteftants againft me
was wound up to its utmoft pitch. I cannot but

complain of this unjuft prejudice, which however
did not ex'end to all. Theodore Beza was my
friend, and his approbation alone was fufficient to

comfort me for the caufclels malice of a thoufand

others.

This venerable old man, whocxercifed the func-

tion of a :

:

r.
:

:-cr at Geneva, was feized with an
illueis towards the Liter end of this year, in the

eighty ieventh year of his age. His diftemper, that

before the ecliple
* of the fun, which has rendered

* Lewis cTAIagon, or rather Lagonia, Baron of Meirargues, was
arte^ed at Pans, in the monaftery of Si.ir.t Germain, together
vith tr.c Spanifh ambaffidor's iccretary, and beheaded on the igth of

December
j

his body wss quartered, and fixed over the principal gates

of the city, and his head was carried to Marfeilies, where it was faf-

ten-d on the h;ad cf a pike over the chief gate. The king ordered

the Spanifh fccretary to be fet at liberty, without waiting for the de-

termination of the queftion, at that time ftrongly debated, whether it

is right to give up to the courle of juftice, an ambafTaoor, rdident, or

any other fore.gr> micift.T, who viohtts the law of nations. MSS.

Psyaax 8477. See aifo the dt'feoiTion of this queftion, and Henry I V's

dilcourfe on this cccr.fi on to the Spanifn ambaM'ador, Mem. ce Nevers,
vcj. 2. 0.858. Msf.hieu, vr!. 2. beck 3. p. 689. ?nd other Liflorians.

* This eclipfe happened on the aJ of Od^ober, recording to M.
ie Thou, and on the 3^, according \o the Mcrcute Francois, at one

o'clock in the afternoon ;
it cop.tin'ieci tv o hours, and for half an hour

it was at dark as p.-.ilibk-.
Le Grain fjys, that tor an hour and an

half, one could no-, without diicu ty, read or write without a can-

dle. L'Etoile was feer trim M. de Sully from the popular pr,jir.ice<;,

in regard toeclipfes:
" Many ftrai-.i-.e malpyits cf ci,riV.-ent i:.i';d-,"

hys ha,
" rj^d in Pa.-is at that time

; s^.d, tojethsr wi'h the e-
"

clipfe, whic'i happened on the ad r.f this ir.iurh, cclip^-d mary
"

perlons who have never been feen fincc. Dyfcnteries, efpecially,
" were very dangerous and mortal to thofe who happentd to beattjck-
*' ed by them, and more in other places than at Paris; fev of them
"

efcaping." Ann.o 1605, Tiic iime aullior lay;, that C;za died

the o3v after the cclipfc.

this
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this year memorable, was but very flight, grew fa-

tal from that moment, and a few days after put a

period to his life. He preferved, till the laft mo-
men;, the tuli force and vigour of his mind, in a

body weak ned by infirmities and exhaufted by age.
He ordered his attendants to lift him out of his

bed, and then, with the utmoft fervour, he offered

up his prayers to God, and in the moft earneft and

pathetic manner, exhorted all thofe who were pre-
fent to a performance of the duties of religion and
holinefs ; after which, he was again laid in bed,
where he expirtd without pain, nature being quite
worn out in him. He did hot forget me in his

laft moments ; and thinking that he owed me fome

acknowledgement tor the vifit I paid him at Gene-
va, and the fcrvice 1 did him, when I prefented him,

to his Majefty at the head of the other deputies
from his city, he dtfired Deodati to prefent a book
to me in his name, intiiled, A tre.ifwe of piety.
This was the New Teftament, tranfhted by him,
with notes, which, together with the other verfions,
both ancient and modern, formed a complete
work. This he infcribed to me, and in the epiftle

dedicatory gave free icope to the favourable ienti-

inents he entertained ot me. Deoda;i punctually

performed Beza's commands, and in the month o

November lent me the book, with a letter, from
whence thefe circumftances are taken.

I fhall conclude my relation of his Majefty's jour-

ney with that of a quarrel which happened betweea
the Count dt So fT.uis and me, followed by another
with t.'ic Duke d'Lpernon. The Count having ta-

ken offence ai fomething which the king had done
or iaid to him when he left Paris, thought proper
to revenge himfelf upon me. I had, as has been
obferved before, left my train of artillery, to take
the direct road to Limoges, tnat 1 might meet his

Majclly -it Chaielleraut. The Count de Soiflbns

ordered his harbinger to go to the quateraialters,
VOL. IV. M who
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who were then employed in marking out the King's

lodgement, and aik them which was reserved for

me, and take pofleffion of it for him, in fpite of all

oppofition. This was not foeafjr to be done as faid.

A great number of gentlemen of the province, who
knew the rights of a governor as well as myfelf,

being prefent when the Count's harbinger was pre-

paring to execute his orders, they prevented him
without even acquainting rrte with what they had
done. The Count did not fail to complain to the

King of this indignity, which he faid his honour
was concerned torefcnt; and, as an aggravation,
added, that I had caufed his harbinger to be beaten.

The King, who knew his humour, gave him but

little fatisfaction. But the Count made fo much noife,

and ailerted the fact fo pofitively, that Henry ferit

D'Efcures to me to know the truth. All I knew
of the matter, which I told him, was, that, upon
receiving information of whtft was doing, I went
to ihe place deftined for my quarters, where I found
above fifty Poitevin gentlemen, who all together

exclaiming a^ainft the unjuftifiable procedure of the

Count's harbinger, had at moft made ufe of threats

to prevent his going farther. The Count of Soiflbns

ftill infilled} that it was an infult upon him of my
contrivance, arid demanded juftice of the King-
He found none to take his part ;

and Henry, by all

the arguments he could devife, endeavoured to con-

vince him that his complaint was groundlefs. He
told hint, that all governors have a right in their

provinces to take place of every one but the King;
and that I. as grand matter, had the additional right
of claiming the next quarters to the King, when he
marched in the body of the armv ; therefore ir could

be no encroachment to have only par of thofe quar-
ters when the whole is at the difpofal of the grand
matter ;

no one pretending any right, or fixing on

any part of it for himfelf, without my permiffion ;

and for this reafon the quartermafter had put to

mine
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mine the accuftomed mark which fecures lodgings
for the King; which is thefe words For the King:
the Count de Soiflbn's harbinger therefore ought
through refpect to have abstained from meddling
with them.
None of thefe reafons having any weight with

the Count de Soiflbns, there was a neceflity that

Henry (hould think of fome expedient to fatisfy us
both ; and this expedient was, that when I came ;

as ulual, to pay my refpe&s to the King, I fhould

make my compliments likewife to the Count, and
offer him, through mere politenefs, my quarters^
which the Count, returning my civility, fhould re-

fufe. This was accordingly done, but it was on

my part only ; for the Connt, making ufe of a

mean artifice, from whence he afterwards derived a

ftill meaner occafion for boaft, fuffered me to make
all thefe advances, without any return on his fide,

and took poffeffion of my quarters, becaufe I could
not decently unlay what I had faid. But this joy,
and the railleries which enhanced it, lafted no long-
er than till the next day.
As he was pafiing through the ftreet where I lod-

ged, followed only by two gentlemen, (for he was go-
ing a hunting along with his Majefty), he found the

ftreet filled with gentlemen, to the number of two

hundred, who were waiting alfo for me ready mount-

ed, and who, as foon as they faw him at a diftance,
crouded together, as if for diverfion, fo clofe, that

they left no paflage for the Count ; and his equerry
not being able to open him one, was obliged to cry
out, Make -way, Gentlemen, make -wayfor the Count.

But they, raiting their voices all together, talked fo

loud, and fo confufedly, that the equerry could not
make himfelf heard ; fome of them muttering at

the fame time, that it was never known that a gover-
nor of a province was difpofTefred of his lodgings in

a place where he represented the King's perfon.
The Count was obliged to wait a quarter of an hour

M 2 before
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before he could get room to pafs ; and for a farther

aggravation of his misfor-une, not one of thefe

gentlemen faluted him. This wa- a'new funj^dl for

complaint to the King. His Majefty told him. he was

forry for what had happened, but could do nothing
for him, fince he muft not expect, that, in com-

plaifance to him, he would make inquiries among
four or five hundred gentlemen for the perfon? who
offended him, when he could point out no particu-
lar man; they at the fame time fuppofing they had
fome right to take this revenge upon him, for art

Infult injurious to them all.

The Count de Soiflbns found no one to take part
in his refentment but the Duke d'Epf rnon, who
was himfeU then violently enraged againft me on
the following occafion. The Rochcllers hearing
that his Majefty would pafs near their city in his

march, tent a deputation to him of their chiefeft

citizens, as a mark of tbeii gratitude and refpecl. I

was the perfon to whom they applied ; therefore

the King ordered me to conduct them to audience,

which he gave them in pretence of the whole court.

They told his M^jefty .hey were come to intreat he
would honour them with his prefence in their city,

fince he was fo near it ; afluring him, that although
he was at he he ad of an army of Catholics, h fhould

not be received with lefs reipedt and fubmifiion, than

wher he came formerly at the head of the Poreftant

troops ; and that if their gates were not wide enough
to admit him and his train they would throw down
three hundred fathoms of their wall, fince his re-

peated bounties h >d enabled them to rebuild it.

They then prefented the keys to him, with fuch fin-

cere exps effions of joy and affection, that the King
was mel'ed even to tears, embraced them thrice,
and afterwards, entering in

-o a familiar converfa-

tion with them on the times paft, afTured them,
that in him. they might always depend upon finding
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a protector of their liberty, and a zeilous preferve
of their privileges.
A- I was going away at the cenclufion of this ce-

remony, I met the Duke d'iLpernon. who coming
to wait upon the King, afked me what was doing ?

and I, without reflecting upon his queftion, an-

fwered it directly. But i was furprifed to fee, that,

at the recital I made him, his countenance was o-

verfpread with rage and difdain ; and, a moment
after, to hear him afk me, haughtily, whether I

affumed any right in the government of Rochelle ?

and by what claim I took upon myfelf to prefent the

deputies from that city to the king ? I never thought
it any meanneis to give my friends fatisfaction, in

cafes wherein my conduct might appear doub'ful

to them. I therefore told him, that it was in the qua-

lity of an ancient friend of that city, and by his Ma-

jelty's command, that I had prelented the deputies
to him. He replied, with the fame emotion as at

firft, thar Rochelle being comprehended in his pa-
tent for governor, the King, the Kochellers, and

I, had equally injured him. I could not help tel-

ling him, that the Rjchellers would look upon his

pretenfions as very iingular; but that it was from,

them, or rather from the K:ng, that he was to de-

lire an explanation, and not from me, fince I had

only acted by his Majeity's orders, and without any
intention to encroach upon any perfon's right.

Saying this, I quitted him cooly, and he went to

Henry to tell him the caufe of his difcontent. He
returned more diflatisfied than he went, and all the

refource he had was to mingle his grievances and

complaints with thofe of the Count The malici-

ou^ things they faid of me on this occafion, of which,

I h^d Convincing proofs, was the caufe that in a

quarrel which happened between D'Epernon and

Ornano, while the King was at Limoges, I took

part with the latter. This increafed D Epernon's

rage ; and a third difguft which he received from.

me,
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me, completed our eftrangement from one another.
He demanded aflignments for the payment of the

ammunition bread, furnifhed by the cities and large
towns for the foldiers he had levied. I thought it

my duty to acquaint the King before I complied
with this requelt, who, knowing as well as myfelf,
that this money would rtmain in D'Epernon's purfe,
inftead of being delivered to rhofe to whom it be-

longed, gave me orders to reiulc him. This was
the rock upon which were fplit and deftroyed our

reconciliation, our mutual promifes of friendship,
and all thofe connections which had formerly been

capable of giving umbrage to the King.
At my return from Limoges, I v\ent to give his

Majefty an account of the ufe I had made of that

authority with which he had intrufted me. We
had now a longer conversation together, than at

my return from Chatelleraut, and upon the very
fame fubjecl, policy, and the quarrels at court. I

found him this time alfo at Fontainebleau, whi-

ther he had come to pafs the month of October and

part of November. The Qiieen was lik wife there ;

the King and fhe met as they entered the court, flic

in her litter, and he on horfeback, for he had rode

poft. He loft La Riviere, his firft phyfician there,

whom he greatly regretted. He gave his poft to

Du Larens*, who was already firft phyfician to the

Queen ; and looked out for another for that prin-
eels. I did not ftay long at Fontainebleau ;

a thou-

fand different affairs called me to Paris, where Hen-

ry had confideration enough to leave me a long time,
without commanding my attendance on him.

Andrew Du- Laurens was the fourth principal phyfician, whofe
death Henry IV. had feen fincc hisacceffion 'o the, crown; and as he

alfo died four years afterwards, Petit a ph)fician of Gien, who fuc-

ceeded him was the fifth. M. dc Sully being intreated to procure
Du-Laurens's office for Xurquet, one of the phyficians in ordinary
to the King, who was a Proteflant, anfwered,

" I have taken an oatk
" never to recommend either a phvficiaa or a cook to the King."
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I have yet mentioned but fome part of thofe af

fairs Queen Margaret had to communicate to me,
in our interview at Cercote. As fhe propofed to

quit her caftle at Uffon and refide in Paris, (he was
defirous of having my advice upon this occafion,
and to know if (}*e fhouid be Will received at court ;

whither it was neceffary fhe fhouid go, to prove that

fhe did nothing without his Majefty's content. I af-

fured her, thai their Majefties would receive her
with the utmoft refpeclj for I was well acquainted
with their fentiments in regard to her. A bare af-

furance would not fatiify her; {he infifted upon
my engaging my word as a fecurity ; which I did

without any hefitation ; and (he, on her fide, pro-
mifed to be governed wholly by my advice. After
thefe mutual engagements, we feparated. I took
the road to Chatdlcraut, and Margaret that to the

caftle of iMadrid, where (he intended to lodge.

Henry, belides the inclination he had to oblige
this princefs, who well deierved that he (hould con-

tribute to her fatisfaclion, had another reafon for

confenting that Hie fhouid leave Ufibn *. He was

extremely delirou- of having this old caftle in his

own pofllffion, as its fruatron, in a very fufpe&ed

countiy, might make it one Hay a convenient retreat

for the rebels, us the caftle ot Carlat had been.

The King proposed to throw down this caftle if it

ihould be judred not worth prelerving. For this

purpofe. he ordered me to fend a faithful and intel-

ligent commifiai-y to the caftle of UfTon as foon as

Queen Margaret had left it, and to give him an ex-

aft information of the condition it was in at pre-

* She had lived there near twenty years. On her leaving Agen,
from whence /he m .ih- he- efcape difcuifed in the habit of an ordin _

ry citizen, ndinp behind L.iine ac, (he went to live at C rlat, a caflle

belonging to a gerticman c ; ued Martas. The Marquis te Canillac

carr-ed h<r off f, om h s caftk, and (hut her up in the caflle of Ufion

which place pieafed ner fo much, that flie fixed her abode there
f

though fee was left at liberty to quit it whenever the thought proper.

fent,
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fent, but that he fhould not difcover with what in-

tention he went. However. La Verenne, coming
foon after from Queen Margaret, declared to Hen-

ry that it would give her gn at trouble, if the caf-

tle of tflbn was demolifhed lo loon after her de-

parture; upon which the King wrote to me to de-

fer fending the comrniffary thither till he had ften

that pi inccfs. This fecond order would have come
too late, if happily the perfon whom I had relolved

to employ, and who was one ot the beft engineers
in the whole body of the artillery, had not been in-

difpofed, which obliged him to defer his journey
for fome days.
The arrival of Queen Margaret, and the kind

reception Henry prepared to give her, occafioned

fome of thoie idle fianders which the fooiifh popu-
lace are fo fond of propagating. The wileft way-

being to feem ignorant of them, the King made no
alterations in thofe honours he ^as refolved to pay
her. As foon as (he came to Paris he fent M. de

Vendome and Requelaure. to pay his compliments
to her, till he could vifit her in perfon, for he was
then at Monceaux

;
the Queen alfo fent Chateau-,

vieux in her name to this princels. On the 26th of

July, Henry went in perfon to vifit her, to Bois de

Boulogne*, where fhe then was> having only pi&d
through

* From thence the went to live in the palace of Sens near the

Ave-Mary : fhe afterwards hired a palace in the fuburbot Saint Ger-

main opp< fite to the Louvre, where (he continued till her death.

This princefs. has been fo much abufed in the lit-eis of that t me, that

one nrght be induced to accufe M. de Sully cf partial tv, in the praife

h- every where beftows on hei in his Memoirs, if his te' imony were

no; confirmed by i,ur beft hiflorians. The author of L'hiftoire de la

in ;re & du fiis, on thei* authority, fpeaks of her in the following
m.'nner. " ILr degradation in point of rank, was fo amply made
"

up by her goodncfs, and the royal virtues <h' poffefled, as to render
{ her iHll greatly refpedttd. Like tiue hcirefs of the illuftiious houfe
" ofVaio's, fhe never beftowed a gift on anyone, withou 1

malci;:g
" an apolcgy for giving fo little

;
fh : was the refuge of men of letters,

" loved to hear them laik, her table was conftantly funounded with
"

them,
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through Paris. His Maj-fty went at feven o'clock
in rhe evening, and returned at ten. This interview

p;ifT-d with equal fatisfaclion on both fides. The
King fpoke or the caftle of UfTon to this princefs :

fhe confe.ited to what he propofed ; and, in that

whole affair, he never did any thing without firft

knowing whether it would be agreeable to her.

On the 28,h of the fame month Ihe came to Paris,
to pay her refpccts to the Queen, who came to the

Louvre to receive her. She afterwards, on the 4th>

of Auguft, went to >aint-Germain to lee the Dau-

phin, and ftaid there four or five days with, their

Mijefties. Henry had no greater pleaiure than the

company of his children, as his frequent journeys
to Saint-Germain iufficiently proved. Queen Marga-
ret returned to Bois dc Boulogne on th. i ith of the

fame month, greatly pleafed with the obliging and

gracious reception ot their Maj^fties.

'< them, and fhe learned fo much from convafing with them, that
' that The fpoke better ihan any woman of her lim^, and wrote more
'

correctly tr.an moft perlons of her fex are capable of doing. In.

"
fhort, as charity is the quee.i of a!l virtues, this great princefs

" crowned hers by giving alms, which fhe dLl with fo liberal a ha id

*' to all wlu flood in need of them, that ttu'rc was not a religious
' houfc in Pans which did not feel ihe efr:.ts of her bounty, nor
" one poor ptrfon wno h^d rccourle to her that did not meet with.

"
relief; therefore God, out or his mercy, repaid her with ufuiy, for

" that which ihe fhewed to his people, giv .' g her grace to make a

truiy Chriftian end." Sec. vol. I. p. 326. T is s i'urely fuific ent

to com^enfatc for a fmall number of levi'.ies and human wcakneiles,

which are : c utmo.r that everconld belaid ;o the charge or this prin-

cefs. If any o;ie is defirous of feeing further wnat has oee;i wiitcen

for or againft .:eron this head, Jet him read M:fliijrs de Thou, Du-

pleix, Mezerai, Father Danie), Father H:lari->n de Coite's elogium of

illtiftrioiiS 1 .dies, B,.fT.mpierre, M. Ba le's diftu>niry under the word

Uflon, and art infinity of other writers. Sh.- died on he zytr, of

March 1615, at hrr palace in the Fauxbourg Saint G;rm.i'i, w.iich.

has fince beei; demoliih d; flie w..s interr^-.. .u the church of the re-

formed Auguft. ns, fice called the Lit' le Auguftins, wh:ch had been

founded by her. " She was greatly regretted," fjvs the M inoirs of

the regency ot Mary de Me, icis,
"

being a prmtels abounding ia
"

f'oodnefs of heart, e-'gerly fond of the welifare and repofe of the
"

ftate, vvuo d-j no h>rm ro any one bcfids herlelf." Thefe few

words, I apprehend, aie fufficient to g:ve us the perfeft idea we ought
to form of her chara&er, and iufficiently agree with what M, de Sul-

ly lays of her.

VOL IV. N By
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By the orders which (he gave to her officers who
remained at Uffon. Barenton, who was fent thither

by his Majcfty, found no oppofition, and was put
in immediate poficffion of the cafile. He drew up
a memorial or the ftae in which he found it, and

brought it to the King, who, perlifting in his re-

iolutiorv of difmant-ling his caftle, ordered me to

lend an engineer or commifTary of artillery there

as loon aspoffible for that purpofe, I was commif-
iloned to thank Queen Margaret in his name, for

the chearfulnels with which Ihe had made this facri-

Jice ; and to pay her the full value of alj the ftores

and ammunition which were found at UiTon, which

Margaret had defUned for the payment of the gar-
rifon {he maintained there ; unlefs that piincefs
chofe rather to give her foldiers thefe ftores and

provifions as they ftood.

I {hall conclude the memoirs of the prefent year
\vith an article, which I am already certain will

have the approbation and acknowledgements of all

juft and fenfible perfons. In all the principle cities

of the kingdom, efpecially thole which have ar-

fenals and academies, there are alfo khools for

the young nobility, in which are taught all kinds

of fports and excrcifes, as well military, as thofe

figned merely to form a graceful carriage, and give

ftrength and activity to the limbs ; and thefe ex-

cerciles are no where more carefully cultivated than

at Paris, where the (pacious court of the arfenal

defUned to this ufe, are full almoft every hour in

the day. I was always of the fame opinion as Henry
concerning thefe ex,ercifes : he often aflerted, that

they were the moft iolid foundation, not only of

dilcipline and other military virtue, but alfo of thofc

noble fentiments, and that elevation of mind which

give one nation the pre-eminence over every other,

luledto be prefent at them myfeif. when I could

fteal a moment from bulinefs, as well through the

tafte I had for fuch amulcmcnts, as becaufe I thought
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my prcfence would excite a laudable emulation a-

mongft the youth.
One afternoon in carnival-time, when thefe fports

were moft frequent, I left my clofet to ihevv myfclf
to this aflembly of young men. I came very fcafo-

nably to prevent the confluences ot two quarrels,
which, from that miftaken notion of honour to

which France has made herfelf a ilave, were likely
to have been very fatal. Thefe quarrels had taken

their rife from a trifle, as it generally -happens with

the givateft part of thofe which have been followed

by the moft bloody cataftroph.es. But the King (I

am grieved to fay it) took lo little care to enforce the

observation of the edicts publifhed by fome of his

predeceffors, againft that barbarous cuftom of du-

elling, that every day much blood was (lied in very
frivolous quarrels.

I though tit my duty to endeavour to convince

thefe young men who crouded about me, of the er-

ror of their opinion ot true valour :
"

It is," laid I

them, " in fields of war, and in actions whofe
" aim is the fervice of our country, that courage is

"
permitted to be fhown; that which arms us a-

"
gainft our friends, or countrymen, in contempt

" of all laws, as well divine as human, is but a bru-
" tal fietcenefs, madnefs, and real pufilanimity." I

perceived that the moral I endeavoured to inculcate

appeared very ftrange to thele young men, who
were carried away by the heat of blood and ardor

of youth. One of them, who, it was apparent,

fought to give himfelfconfequence with his vellows,

replied that princes having at all times permitted,

nay authorized duels, they had become a cuftom by
continuance as ftrong as a law.

I contented my felt" at that time with making the

youth fenfible that he fupported his argument upon
falfeanderroneousprinciples,and with preventing the

challenge from proceeding any further ; but as loon
as i retired, I gave free courfe to my reflections u-

pon the fingularity or an abuie unknown to the moft

N 2 polifhed
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poliflied, and at the fame time braveft people. Thefe
reflections when thrown upon paper, compofed a

kid of memorial, which I thought my duty to pre-
fent to the King.

Duels, it is true, are of long ftandinp in France,
and indeed in Europe, but in that part only that

has been over run by barbarians from whole time

this hateful cuffom takes its da e, and appears there-

fore to be derived from them
;
and if hiftories of

times more remote, fuch as that of the h mperor O-
tho I. and that of the divorce of Lothario giv?
fome inftances of fingle combat, they may be oppof-
ed by prohibitions of equal antiquity, buh ecclefi-

aftical, as that of the council of Valcnlia in 855, and
fecular. We have in France a very ancient edict,

which forbids them in all civil caules, and in crimi-

nal caufes limits them to five cafes ; high treafon,

rape, houft- burning, murder and nightly thefts.

Saint Lewis* afterwards took away alt refiridtion;

and when Philip the Fair, his grandibn, feemed to

reftore them in i 303, in acculations for Hate crimes

rapes, and houfe-burning, to which he reftrifted

them, he was induced to this only from the motive

at once defcrving praile and ctniure, of abolishing

infenfibly this murderous and bloody cuffom, which
had gathered new ftrength in his time, by confining
it to fome rare cafes exprefjed in a pofitive law.

To make this more evident, he forbade all manner
of perfons to allow them, by receiving what was cal-

led pledges or challenges to fight, and declared that

right relerved to himlelf alone,

To fhew, by explaining the difference between

* On the fubjeft of thefe edlh of S^int Lewis and Philn the Fair

as alfo cf the origin, ma ner and \\haever lias relation to Angle tom-

tats, confulf 'he writers who treat of it
;
fuch as Paul de Montbcucher

Sienr of la Rivaudiere, in < is treatife on the ceremonies and laws of

challenges and fingle combats, &c. in 1608
; J<

hn Savaron Sieur de

Villars, in his treat
;

fe apinft duels, with the edift of Philip the Fair

in 1610; Brantom' , in the tenth volume cf his memoirs, intitled

ToutHtgruels: D'Aud :

guier, Du Piex, Ruauld, Ealnage, &c. and

many oibcr Italians.

the
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the ancient dueis and thofe of our time, what a

number of nameltfs abufts have crept into a practice,
which itfelf was from its firft original a corruption,
it will be fufficient to give a plain relation of the cir-

cumftances and formalities oblerved in thofe times.

In the firft place, no body, however offended,

might revenge himfclf, and, as it is now practifed,
in the firft emotion of caprice and paffion, and
much lels in a mere bravado, which, in my opini-
on, is of all things the mo ft contrary to the laws of

fbciety. They had their judges, before whom he
that thought himlelf injured in his honour, was to

give an account of the wrong he fuffered, and de-

mand permiffion to prove, in fingle combat, that

he did not accuie his enemy falfely. It was then

confidered as fhameful to defire blood for blood.

The judge, who was commonly the lord of the

place, made the perfon accufed, appear likewile be-

fore him ; and never allowed the decifion of battle,

which was demanded by throwing a giove, gaunt-
let, or fomc other pledge upon the ground, but
when he could get no other proof either of guilt or

innocence.
The pledges were received, and the judge defer-

red the decilion of the quarrel to the end of two
months

; during the firft of which the two ene-

mies were delivered each of them to commoa
friends, upon fecuriry for their forthcoming. Their
friends endeavoured by all forts of means to difco-

ver the perfon criminal, and to give him a fenfe of

the injuftice of maintaining a falfchood, from which
he could expect nothing but thelofsof his reputati-

on, of his life, and of his foul; for they were per-

fuaded, with the utmoft degree of certainty, that

heaven always gave the victory to the right caufe ;

and therefore a duel, in their opinion, was an ac-

tion of which the event could be determined by no
human power. When the two months were ex-

pired, the two rivals were put into a clofc prifon,
and
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and committed to the eccieliafiics, who employed

every argument to de f ei them from their defign.

If, after all this, tlvy ftil perfiited, a day was at

laft fixed to decide their quart el.

When the day was come, ihe two champions
were brought faftmg in the morning before the

fame judge, who obliged both of them to declare

upon oath that they iakl the truth
;

a*ter which

they fuffered them to eat ; they were then armed
in his preknce, the kind of arms being likewife

fettled. Four fponlorsor lecond , chofen with the

fame ceremonies, law them undrefied, and anoint-

ed all over the body with oil, and law their beards

and hair cut dole They were then conducted

into an incloled rich!, and guarded by armed men,

having been made to repeat, tor the la it time their

aflci tions and accufations, to fee if they perilfted in

them without variati n. They were not even then

fuffered to advance to the combat ; that moment
their feconds joined them at the two ends of the

field for another ceremony, whkh of idcU was e-

nough to ma-ke their weapons drop from their

hands, at leaft if there had bten any friendship be-

tween them. Their feconds made them kneel down
in this place facing each other

; they made them

join hands, with the fingers of one put between the

fingers of the other, i-n form of a crofs, they de-

manded juftice from one another, and were con-

jured on each fide not to fupport a falfity ; they

folemnly promiled to act upon terms of honour,
and not to aim at the victory by fr.tud and inciiant-

mfnt. The fecoitds examined their arms piece by
piece, to fee that nothing was wanting, and then

conducted them to the two ends of- the lifts,

where tiny made them fay their prayers, and make"
their confcflion ; then a&ing each of them whether
he had any mcflage to fend to his adverfary, they
fuffered them to engage, which they did at the fig-

nal of the herald, who cried from wkhout the lifts,

Let
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Let the brave combatants go. After his, it is true,

they fought wi'hout mtrcy, ^nd the vanquished,
dead or alive, incurred all the infamy of the crime
and the punifhment ; he was dragged upon at

hurdle in his {hirr, and afterwards hanged or burnt,
while the other returned honoured and triumphant,
with a decree declaring him to have gained his

fuit, and giving him all manner of ftiisfaclion.

There is throughout all this ceremony fomewhat
wild and ridiculous, but, however, the voice of rca-

fon, authority, and prudence, is ftill heard, though
its dictates are utterly miftak n

; whereas there is

nothing but monmous un ealonablenels in the

practice of thofe fmart youths, who withdraw
flily

into a field to Ihed the blood of one another, with,

hands impelled by no better in ftincl than that which

inftigates a beaft of prey. If men went to fight
with the fame coolnefs and deliberation as in for-

mer times, can it be imagined that there would be

the hundredth part of the duels that now happen ?

But it has been thought necefT.iry to difmifs confi-

deration from that action, which is ferious above
all others, Some rulh blindly into this danger, o-

thers pleafe themltlves with bting born for the de-
ftruct;on of their fellow creatures ; others revive

the hateful trade of the gladiators, and are indeed

more dreadful and contemptible than the men that

bore that name were heretofore.

The forms of duels in Germany, have no re-

markable difference from thofc in France which I

have dcf ribed. They were likewife received in

Spain and England ; only he who yielded to his ad-

verfary upon a fingle wound was reputed infamous ;

he couid not afterwards cither cut bis beard, bear

any office, wear a weapon, or mount a horfe. On
the contrary, he who died in a courageous defence
was buried honourably. Another fingularity, which
mull have kept duels from being common in Ger-

many, was, that there were only three places where

they
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they could be fought, Witzburg in Franconia, Uf-

pach, and Hall in Swabia.

I could not wait for his Mnjefty's return to Paris,

to communicate fo him the memorial of which I

have now mentioned the contents ; to inform him
of the accidents to which this practice gave oc-

cafion
;
and to dcfire him to put a (top to an evil

which WHS every day fpreading by his indulgence. I

intreated him in a letter which I wrote to him, to

attend to the counfel which 1 had preiumed to give

him, to renew the edicts ag;unft duels, to aggra-
vate thepunifhment conliderably, and execute it fe-

verely ; and to forbid all men to proiecute any
word of injury or offence otherwite than by courfe

of law ; but to manage lo, that the juftice obtain-

ed might be fpeedy and fatisfactory ; to make the

complainant eafy, and the agreflbr penuent ; and,

laft'y, to have this new order fix:d up. at t.ie be-

ginning of every year, in the courrs ot the Louvre,
the palace, the arienal, and in other places that

were moft frequented
* I' i^ certain, as I repre-

fented to his Majcfty, that a reputation for perlbnal
valour, fuch as this prince had eltablifhed, was able

to give to an edict concerning duels, twice the au-

thority that it couid derive from mere royal plea-
fure ; but the pleafure of the King ot- kings, a

power far fuperior, had not referved the glory of

extirpating that abufe for the reign of Henry the

Great.

It may be faid, without pretending to jufUfy this

prince, that his eafinefs wi'h refpect to duels pro-
ceeded from a habit contracted by his long wars, by
which he faw bloodlhtd without emotion ; and that

he was iikewife not much lels indifferent about his

* Tf we attentively read what Cardinal de Richelieu has faid on
this fubjeft, in hi P litical Teflament. par; i.chap. 3. 2. the
title whereof is, Of the imam to frtiar.' dud.

; we muft own, r .at gr ?.t

minifler feems to have drawn all his refleHoni on t is matter i'. m
this and othtr parts ot thefe Memoirs \snere duels are mentioned.

i own
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own blood. He had always fome notion that the

laft moment was inevitably predetermined. This

opinion he difguifed to himfelf, under the Chrifti-

an notion of refignation to the will of God There
was Tent me from Rome, about that time, an ac-

count of a conlpiracy again ft the ftate, and an at-

tempt upon the life of the King, whiih I thought
it my duty to diftlofe to him, though it Teemed to

me worthy to be dtfpifed, as indeed he defpifed it.

He told me, on that occafion, that he was convin-

ced of its being beft for his happinefs to pay no
manner of regard to intelligence like this *, and
that otherwife his life would be worfe than death ;

that the calculators of nativities had threatened him,
fome, that he fhould die by the fword ;

and others

by a coach : but that none of them had ever men-
tioned poifon, which feemed to him theeafieft way
to difpatch him, becaufe he eat a great deal of
fruit of all kinds that were offered him, without

having them tafted
; therefore, upon the whole, he

refigned himfelf to the Lord of his life and of his

death.

It was not poflible but fpeaking in this manner,
Hu nry reckoned a little, without perceiving it, up-
on the good fortune that had accompanied him as

well in the dangers that particularly threatened his

perion f , as thofe which regarded his kingdom and

happinefs.

* " Let him alone," faid this prince to thofe who per'fuaded him
to funi/h a irun who had been e g ged in a confpiracy againft him,

he is a wicked wretch whom God will punifh, without my inter-

fering." M^tthieu, -vol. i. b, 2. p. ^g.
f- Henry IV. efcaped one. on Monday the ?gth of December; of

which M. de Perffixe gives 'he following relation.
" The fame

day on which Mairargiics was executed, a poor madman made an

attempt on the fdcred perfon of the King, rufhing on him wiili a

poignard in his hand, as he returned from hunting over the Pcnt-
neuf. His Majeliy's footmen running up obliged him to quit his

hold, and were j;oing (o beat his bra.ns out on the tpct, had riot

the King forbid them, and crdeied him to he irnpiifor.ed in Fort-

L'Evtque. His r.ame was John De- Liflfe, a native of Vineux
Voi.r>, O rte^r
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happioefs. Of eight perfons from whom he had
inoft to fear in this latter refpeft, he remarked that

forni favourable planet had freed him from fix of

the moft confidtrable ; that one was dead in the

hangman's hand, and two others of ficknefs ; the

fourth was actually in prifon ; the fifth was gone
into voluntary banifhment : the fixth was reduced
to flatter him whom formerly he endeavoured to

deftroy. For the Qther fort of good fortune, we
have leen examples throughout this hiftory ; but,

alas ! this good fortune was not permanent ; but
an unhappy moment for France, as well as for the

prince, has wholly effaced from our memories the

idea of that profperous ftate.

BOOK XXIIE.

ON the firft day of this year the King and Queen
were at Paris, and I went to the Louvie in the

rriorning, to pay my refpefts to them, and offer the

ufual prefents. I did not find the King in his own
chamber

; JL'Oferai and Armagnac told me, that

lie was in bed with the Queen, and that, probably,
both were ftill afleep, becaufe the Queen's indifpo-
fition had kept them awake almoft the whole night.

near Senlis. He wan immediately afterwards examined by the

!Vefi;i;nt Jear.nin, whodMilJ not get any rational anlW.i fr.m him
f r he was entirely out of his fenfes. He fancied him'eif to be King
of at! the world, and f.id Henry IV. had u:urped the kingdom of

F:ai:ce from him, and he was therefore going to chsfiil'^ him for

his temerity. Whereupon the King thinking him fufficiently pu-
ri'T-.ed by his m.-dncfs, ccmrr.arded he i>.tu!d be kept in prifon,

where he died fson after." Hilt, of Henry the Great, par: 3.
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I went on to the Queen's apartment, to inquire ofLa-

Renouillere and Catherine Selvage the ftate of their

Majefties health
;
and knocked at the door as foft-

ly as poffible, that I might not wake them. 1 found
that the courtiers were already admitted : for feve-

ral voices, which I knew to be thofe of Roquelaure,
Frontenac, and Beringhen, afked all at once, Whu
is there ? and when I anfwered, I heard them fa;/

to the King, Sire, it is the Grand Mafter :
" Corns

"
in, Rofny", faid his Majefty to me ;

*'

you will
" think me lazy, till you know what has kept us fo
"

late in bed : my wife, who believes fhe is in her
'*

eighth month, having had fome pains as (he was
*'

going to bed, I was apprehenfive that fhe would
" have a dangerous labour ; but towards the mid-
" die of the night they p;oved to be only the ef-
** fe&s of the colic ;

and fhe growing e^fy we fell

"
afleep, and neither of us waked till fix o'clock

" this morning ;
but fhe, with groans, fighs, and

"
tears, for which fhe has afiigned imaginary cau-

**
fes. I will ttll you what they are when fome of

" thefe people have left the room ; for you will not
"

fail to fpeak your fentiments freely, and I believe
"

your advice will not be unufeful on this occafion
"

any more than on many others of the fame kind.
"

But, in the mean time, let us fee what you have
"

brought us for our new year's gifts ;
for I per-

" ceive you have three of youf fecretaries with you,
*' each loaded with a velvet bag."

"
I remember,

"
Sire," replied 1,

" that when I laft faw the Queen
" and your Majefty together, you were both in very
"

good humour, and believing that 1 fhouid find
"

you ftill fo, and in expectation of another Ion,
*'

I have brought you a great many new- years gifts
<c

which, from the pleafure with which they will

" be received by thole perlons amongwhom I (hail

*' diftribute them in your name, will aflbrd you
*'

great fat ^faction ; and I could wiih this alight be
" done in the prefence ot your Majcfty a;-.d the

O2 :<
Queen."
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"

Queen."
"
Though fhe fays nothing to you,"

replied the King,
" and pretends to. be afleep, as

"
ufual, yet I know (he is not ; but fhe is offended

" both with you and me. We will talk of this
" when only you, Renouillere, Beringhen, and
" Catherine are prefent, for they know lomething" of the matter but let us fee your gifts."" Thefe prefents," laid I to his M^jefty. "'are not
"

expreffive of the ftate of a grand mafter of the
"

ordnance, nor are they fuitable for the treafu-
" rer of a rich and powerful monarch : but, finall
*' as they are, they will nevcnhelefs give more joy" to thofe on whom they are beftowed, and will
"

produce you more acknowledgements, fame, and
"

praifes, than the exceflive gifts you lavifli upon" perfons who, I am well aiTured, make you no
" returns but in complaints full of ingratitude.''
" I underftand you by half a word," replied Hen-

ry,
" as you fometimes (hew you do me : but let

" us fee your prelents, and talk no more of your
" intention in making them.''

I then ordered my three fecretaries to approach
* c

Sire," faid I,
" here is Arnaud the Elder, who

" carries in this bag, which holds the papers of the
"

council, three purfes of gold medals." I (hewed
them to theKing, and explained the motto, which

evxpreffed th- affection of the people for his Majcfty.
" One of thefe purfes, Sire," continued I,

*'
is for

"
yourfelf, the other for the QiJeen, and the third for

" the Dauphin, that is to fay, for Mamanga * if her
"

Majefty does not keep it herfelf, as fhe always
st does. -In this bag likewife are eight purfes of filver
"

medals, ftruck in the fame manner, two for your

* MjJzrn ft Montpl.it, whom the young prinre called fo. In the

o:-.?!h volume of the King's MSS. which is cnfrelv filled with ori-

tcrs o'f Fknry IV. the Qu:en, and Madam Elif.:bcth ot Fiance

10 Madam do Mon'glat, there i one from the young Dauphin to his

fi;'tr, in \vijii-i. L^ itilt :.er, i:c i.i.T.b Mamanja's hand?.

"
Majefty,
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"

Majefty, two for the Queen, andfourfor Renou-
"

illere, Catherine Selvage, and (uch other ladies
" of the Queen's chamber as you (hall pleafe to give
si them to. Arnaud the younger has in his bag"

five and twenty purfes of filver medals to be diftri-
" buted by the Dauphin, Madam de Montglat, Ma-" dam deDrou, and Mademoifelle de Piolant, among
*'

the nurfes, and other women attendants on jour"
children, and among the Queen's maids. And

" in the third bag which Le Gendre carries, there
"' ; are thirty little bags, of a hundred crowns each,
*'

in half-franks all new ftruck, and fo large that
*'

they look like whole ones ; thefe are forprefents
" to the Qiieen's maids, and the women of her cham-
" ber and ihofe belonging to the children of France
"

according to your orders. I have left two large
"

bags in my coach, to the care of my fervants, full
*' of douzains *, all new likewiie and each bag worth
*' a hundred crowns, which make twelve thoufand
" fous ; thefe are to be divided among the poor inva-
*' lids who are upon the keys of the river near the
"

Louvre, which I am told are almofl full. I have
" lent thither twelve of the moft charitable men in
" the city to range them in order, and diftribute
" the prefents. You cannot imagine how much
" thefe trifling new year's gifts, in little pieces new
"

coined, will pleafe thele poor men, and the
!C

Queen's maids and women of her chamber. They
"

all declare, that they do not regard thele gifts for
" the value, but as being inftances of your regard
*' for them ; efpecially the Queen's maids, who
"

fay, that vvh.it is given them to purchafe cloaths
"

they muft lay cut as directed, but thele hundred
l< crowns they may lay out in what trifles they pleafc
" which is more to their tafle." "

But,Rofny,"faid

* Pieces of one fou. They are now of copper filvered over; twen'y
of them make one hvre worth about ten ptnce hj)l-penny Engli/h ;

bur in Henry IV. 's days the money, M. de Vultair f.iys,
was double

he pr?f'.:nt v^lue.

<(
his
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* his Majefty to me, will you give them their new-
*'

year's gifts without ranking them kifs you for
*' them ?" "

1 ruly, Sire," replied I,
" fince you

" once connmanded them to kifs me, I am under no
*'

neccffity of ufing prayers and intreaties, they come
" ve y willingly ;

and Madam de Drou, who is fo
"

devout, only laughs at it."
" Ah ! Rofny conti-

nued Henry wi h the fame gaiety,
<k fince it is fo,

"
pray tell me truly, who k^fles you moft willingly ?

" and which of them do you think the moft hand-
' fome?"' :

Faith, Sire,
" returned I," Icannotteil

*'
you ; I have no leil'ure to think of gallantry, and

"
I believe they take as little notice of my beauty as

"
I of theirs : I kil them as we do relics when we

"
prcfent our offerings." The King could not help

"
laughing aloud ;

and addrcffing himfelf to thole
" who were prefent,

" what c!o you think, faid he,
" of this prodigal financier, who makes fuch rich
"

prefen:s out of his matter's pocket for a kifs?" Af-
" tcr diverting himfelf a few moments with this

"
thought,

" GOTO breakfall," faid he to the cour-

tiers,
" and leave us to confer a little upon mat-

" ters o^ n'.ore importance."

Every one retiring but Renouillere and Catherine

the King gently pufhing the Queen,
" Awake you

< dormoufe," faid he ,

"
give me a kifs and be pee-" vifh no more, for all our little quarrels are al-

<c
ready forgot on my lide ; I am felicitous to keep

'*
your mind eafy, left your health fhould fufftr

4<
during your pregnancy. You imagine" pur-

filed he,
" that lloiny favours me in our little

"
difputes ; but you would be undeceived, if you

' knew with what freedom he fometimes tells me
'*

my faults. And though I often rcfcr.t thofe li-

"
berties, yet I am not really offended with him for

" them
;
on the contrary 1 ftould believe he no

"
longer loved me, if heceaied to make me (uchre-

*' nmnftiances as he thought wtrenecefTaiy for the
" honour of my perlon, the good of my kingdom,

'' and
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" and the happinefs of my people ; forbe aTured,
*' my dear," added he,

" there is none fo jult and fo
"

upright, who would not wholly fall, if, when
"

they began to ftumble, they were notfupportedby
" the good counfels of prudent friends and faithful
" fervants. And to convince you of the truth of
" what I fay, know thatRofny has been continually
"

telling me, for thefe fifteen days paft, that you
*' are in your eighth month, and that I ought not
" to difcompofe, you for tear of hurting yourfon,
" for a Ion he infills upon it, it is *."

This good prince, aiTuming an air ftill more ten-

der and obliging, intreated her to tell him, before

me what was the caufe of her waking, iighing, and,

tears. The Queen at Jaft turning to him fasd,

that her grief was occafionedby a dream which feem-

ed to confirm what had been predi&fd to her a

few days before, but that her mind had been relie-

ved by weeping. She then, in her turn, in-

treated the King to fpare her any further uneafi-

nefs, at leaft while (he was with child, and to avoid

giving vent to iuch cxpreffions,
"

which," faid fhe
" make me as well as others, believe, that you are
"

happier in the company of other perfons than in
*' mine, and thole P.O," purfued Jlie,

" who I well
" know are not only unfaithful to you, but hate
*'

you in i heir beans
;

I know the realon alfo, and
'

I appeal for (he truth of this to M. dc Rouiy,
*' wKofe word I will take."

I avoided this explanation, by anfwering in a ge-
neral manner, that it g .ve me great joy to fee their

Majefties open their minds thus frankly upon their

* The A^rojngers h d forttold it, fays L'E 1

mile's journal, and

tliat the Qeen s lite woul'1 b-- in danger. Sh; iv.is hap: iiy brought to

bee of adau;hf:r on the lot:i of February. Henry IV. in rcier to

comfort the Quc^n, (tor (he paifionate.y de.ired 10 have a fon,) laid to

her, with his ufual gaiety, tuat if this can ;:t^r !h(>ulu not h ..
>
e t .

meet with & proper mauh, (h^re v.-tuld be miny others ;n the farnd

condition; and that if her mother had not bore a dju^htcr, fte

vvou!d not have been Queen o. France.

little
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little quarrels ; that I found it would not be difficult

to put a final end to them for the future, if they
would ferioufly refolve to yield to fuch means as

\vouldbeufed for that purpofe, by perfonswho chofe

rather to ferve their true intereft then footh their

refentmer.t. This propofal was accepted immediate-

ly, and they defired me to propofe thofe mean?
;

the Queen faying, that fhe was rtfolved to comply
with them, and the King that they would be highly

agreeable to him. I then declared to their A4;ije-

fties in plain terms, (having firft convinced them,
that any other remedy would end only in talking
and acting to no purpofe as had hitherto been the

cafe), that there wa^ only one way of getting rid at

once of all the occafions of thefe quarrels ; that

fmce they had reafon to diftruft their own (leaclinels

in taking and keeping refolution?, they fhould make
choice of fome perfon for this bufinefs, who while

this deciilon was depending, and after it was deter-

mined, fhould take the whole upon himfelf, and

act as if the King and Queen were abfplutely with-

out concern in it. I sdvifed them to chufe a man
fteady enough not to let himfelf be fhaken by any
confideration, and capable of fuch pure and honeft

affections, as to ferve them, when the cafe requir-

ed, by oppofing their inclinations.

I difcovered not the leaft inclination to be em-

ployed in this bufinefs, which indeed was net very

agreeable ; but I afTured their Majefties, that if it

was upon me they caft their eyes, they muft be-

gin by being abfolutely filent with rcfpecl to the

means they faw me make ufe of; and that, to give
me a fecurity that my work fhould not be deftroy-
ed by any return of difguft, they fhould oblige
themfelve 5

, in the mofl lolemn manner, not to op-

pofe any thing I fhould do, nor to preferve any re-

fentment againft me, although one of the parties,
and perh.ips both, muft, by admitting the remedy
I fhould ufe, do fome violence to their inclinati-

ons.
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ons. I believe they guefled what this remedy was *
;

and I may venture to alTert, that if they had agreed
to my propofal, no human confideration fhould

have hindered me from purfuing it; but I had good
reafon to fear they would not fuffer me to proceed
thus far. However, the King replied, that he was

ready to fign this engagement ; but the Queen, find-

ing herfelf prefled, durit not venture to make any

promife- She faid fhe would confider of it
; or

otherwife, I muft tell her what is was I intended to

do. Yet fhe knew my intentions as well as the

King, but was afraid of the confequences of a com-

promife. So we did nothing afterwards but talk to

the wind on this fubjeft ; for fuch it is to difcufs

with a ferious air the trifling projecls of the court,

which have been already fo often exhauited. It

was through complaifance for their Majefties that I

confented to engage in this bufinefs, they having
earneftly preffed me to it. I withdrew upon the

Queen's calling for her ftrift, and the King for his

cloaths.

The King and Queen made my wife and me very
confiderable prefents, in return for my new year's

gifts; we likewife received fome prefents from Queen
Margaret. All the time the King ftaid in Paris was

fpent in balls, mafquerades, and diverfions of every
kind. January the loth this prince came to the

arfenal*, it being very fine weather, to fee a courie

at the ring, for which great preparations were
made.
When the entertainment was over, Henry led

me into the great walk in the gardens, where, lean-

ing againtl the fide of the balcony, I heard him.

with great pleafure begin a ferious converfation upon
his political defigns ;

the motto of my medals, with

* M. de Sully has acquainted us with it before, and in the advice

lie gave the King, to fend four or five perfons over the mountains. anJ

the like number over the feas, as he exprefles hiir.l'Jf.
* De Thou. Meic. Fr. ann. 1606,

VOL . IV. P which
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which he was greatly pleafed, had turned his thoughts

upon that fubjecl:. I had before perceived for lome
time, that Henry bfgan to be more and more per-
fuaded of the neceffity and importance of this po-
litical plan ; and that he every day removed fome
obftacle to the execution of it. He uied often to

lay to me, that Philip III. had not profited by the

wife counfels of Pailip I!, hit. father, to look upon,
all thofe vain-glorious ideas of univerfai monarchy,
with which hi> predeceflbrs heads had been intoxi-

cated, as fo many idle chimeras. He added, that

this prince, by all his proceedings, had made it evi-

dent he had not renounced them, and that there

was not one among all the princes of Chriftendom,
who would not be exempted from the attack of this

proud and infolent monarchy, till it was made to

feel its own impotence of power by that great blow,
the defign of which I had fir ft hinted to him, and
to the King of England ; and which, as he owned,
had not made all the impreffion on his mind it ought
to have done. I believe the proceedings of the cham-
ber of the grands jours, or general feffions extraor-

dinary, in th'r former year, contributed moft to this

firmnefs of Henry ; for this dilcovery of the fecrec

practices of Spain againft him, greatly increafed his

natural enmity againft that kingdom.
I may venture to affirm alio, that the converfa-

tion we had together upon this lubject had a great
fhare in tire refblution he had now taken- And in-

deed it was not poffible for a prince, though he
were everTo inattentive to his own glory, to refledl:

upon all that an infatiable avarice and boundlefs am-
bition had in thefe latter times induced the houle of

Auflria to undertake, without being feized with

indignation. That Raoul de Hablburgh, whofe no-

bleft exploits, when his election to the empire was
declared to him, had been to lead lome foldiers in-

to the neighbourhood of Bull, during the factions

of the Etoiles and the Papequais, was never eafy
till
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till he had divided Alface between himfelf and the

city of Strafburg ; and afterwards increafed his lit-

tle domain with the duchies of Auftria, S.iria, Ca-

rinthia, and other hereditary lands, which are ftill

poflcfTed by his family in Germany. From the be-

ginning of the fourteenth century, when this hap-
pened down to our own times, how many ftates,

what an immenfe extent of country, has nor this all-

engrofling houfe devoured ? the kingdom of Spain ;

thofe of Naples and Sicily in Italy, with the ifles of

Sardinia, Majorca, and Minorca ; Bohemia and

Hungary in Germany, Burgundy, Flanders, and
all the Low Countries. Add to thefe, the acquifi-
tions (he has made in the Eaftern Indies, and in A-
merica, equal almoft in extent to all that is difco-

vered of the three other parts of the earth. Can we
ftill doubt then whether Charles V. who railed her
to fuch an exalted pitch of power, intoxicated itli

iuch (uccefs, did not ferioufly think of (wallowing

Up all the reft of Europe, Afia, and Africa ?

Is there a nectffiiy to bring any other proofs of

this vain fcheme for univerfal monarchy than thq
deftruction of the German Proteftants, the conqueft
of Tunis and Algiers, the invafion of France, fo

openly declared by the irruption made into Pro-

vence, and by the famous fiege of Metz; enterpri-
fes formed at one time by that haugh.y monarch?
And if we have leen this project blafted, to what
can we attribute ir, except to different circumftan-

ces, and obftacles raifed againft himfelf by the pre-

cipitation of ;i mind which, in the intoxication of

jfuccels, thinks every thing poffible? Charles V. un-

dertook too many things at once, and thofe great-

ly beyond his ftrength ; he engaged in thofe enter-

p'riies without caution, and ahr.oft without any pre-

paration ;
lie braved earth, fea, the elements, and

feafons. Soliman, who made head againft him in

Europe, Alia, and Africa, Francis I. Henry VIII.

the Pope, the Kings of Navarre, Tunis } and Al-
P 2 giers,
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piers, were enemies he defpifed, and of whom he
fcarce took any notice. He knew not ho>v to ma-

nage the only refources which remained for him;
his own fubjects rebelled againfthim in Spain, Flan-

ders, and Sicily. At length, when he ackndwled-

ged-his error, he foand no other remedy for it but

in a fit of defpair to abandon all, and confine him-
felf to the gloom of a eloifter. I never drew this

picture to Henry without adding, that Philip II.

as ambitious as his father, but a better politician,

had refumed all his defigns, and might poflibly have

Succeeded in them, if his private views upon France,

England, and Ireland, had not been crofled by the

lucky chance that had brought together two fuch

able heads, as thole of Henry and Elizabeth*.

I had always been apprehenfive of the effects of

the fuggeftions of the courtiers, and the perfuaiions
of the Qvieen. This princefs was continually repre-

fenting to the king her hufband, the advantages of
a double alliance with Spiin. She affirmed, that if

France was united with Rome, and the two Auftri-

an branches, it would be an eff.dtual way to extin-

guifh all factions in Europe, and that policy as well

as religion dictated this method. Henry aflTured me,
that this fort of conversation, which had prevailed
at court for fome time, no longer affected him

;
and

if he fometimes heard and anfvvered fuch difcourfe,

like one who fought to convince himfelf by making
iblid objections, it was only to hinder thole perfons
from penetrating into his defigns, and to flatter

them with the hope of gaining hi n over to theirs,

till a proper time came for taking off the mafk.

We agreed that matters were not yet ripe enough
for that; and this convcrlation concluded, as many

* It cou'd onlv V-e with a view to invad France in general, or (<me

part of it, that PLi'.ip II. intended to pellet's hirr.fclf of the IJukc of

Savoy's dominions, by giving the duke iome of his own in exchange
for ti-ern. Matfiieu the hifbrian informs us of this circumfhnce

,

vol.'2. C, 2. p. Z^O.

others
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others on the fame fubject had clone, by agreeing,

that, till that moment arrived, ic was Henry's part
to continue his endeavours for drawing into this af-

fociation the princes of Germany and Italy, the

dukes of Bavaiia and S^voy, the former efprci lly,

by the profpcct of gaining the Imperial crown, and
the latter by the hopes of acquiring Lombardy, and
the regal dignity granted in profpecl of a marriage
betwixt his eldeft fon and the eldeit daughter of
France.
The king could think of no other means to re-

move thol'e obftacles which he had reafon to e>. <St

the Duke of Bouillon w u'd raife, than to reduce
him to reafon, by feizing the cry of Sedan. This

expedient Henry's own mind fuggefted to him; and
he icfolved upon it fo much the more willingly, as

he could undertake this expedition without creat-

ing any fu'picion of his other defigns. He ordered
me to prepare immediately a train of artillery, pro-

portionable rather to the reputation of that place,
than its real ftrength. which this prince did not
know quite fo well as myfelf. He declared to me,
that he was refolved to march thither in perfon, un-
lefs he was prevented from it by the gout or fome
other indifpofiuon. in which cafe he would commit
the conduct of this enterprife to me

;
and that I

might join together the authority and dignity iuita-

b'e to the high emp oymi.nts I exercifeJ, his Majif-

ty offered me that moment, and indeed '.ommanded
me to accept the rank of duke and peer, deiirir.g
me to tell him from which of my cftares I .

chufc to take my title, that he might order Velleroi

to make out the patent immediately.
1 had reiufc-d this dignity Del-ore when the King

fent me ambafTador to England ; hut, fince that time,

the repeated bounties of this indulgent mafter had
removed the obftacle which hindered me from ta-

king advantage of his fwourabl? intentions; and

finding likewile tha; ihii piince wiihed me to be

raifcd
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raifed to this rank as much for his own intereft as

mine, I accepted this new favour with the highefl

acknowledgement. I named the lands of Sully for

my title, and the patent for it was figned on the

1 2th of February, fealed a few days afterwards, and

regiftered on the laft of the fame month*. All the

lords of the court, and the greateft part of the

grandees of the kingdom, were pleafed to accom-

pany me when I went to the parliament for the ce-

remony of my reception, which was ftill further

honoured by the prefence of all the princes of the

blood, except the Count de Soiflbns. The great
chamber, the hall, all the galleries, and the very
courts thernfdves, were fo full, that ih'ere was fcarce

rOom to move. I carried fixty perfons of the high-
eft quality home with me to the aifenal, where a

fumptuous entertainment of flefh and fifh was pre-

pared for them, and was moft agreeably furprifed
to find his Majefty, who went thither during the

ceremony without giving me notice of his intention.
*' Grand Mafter," cried the King, as foon as I en-

tered,
" I am come to the feait without being fn-

" vited
;
(hall I have a bad dinner ?" "

It is poffible
"

you may, Sire," I replied,
" iince 1 did not cx-

"
peel to ce honoured with your prefence."

'

I
'* sflure you 1 ihail not," returned the King, pre-

venting my acknowledgments;
'* for while I wait-

" ed your return, I vifitccl your kitchens, where f

" have feen the fined fifh imaginable, and ragouts" in my own ta!ie;and be^aukyou fraid too loiig,
"

1 have allayed my hunger with fome oyfieis, and
" drank fome of your wine of Ai b- -i^, which I

t( think isthebefl Icvtr lifted." The King's gaict^

heightened the plea.'uic or the intcriainmtril ;
and

* De Thou, h. 36. and almr^ft all the h:!Vvi..r.:, rr._r,ricn the dif-

tirj'U!:'! ed n^ji.n cirej on .he fviar-

R.o!ny. Henry IV. bad befose him honorary tcuiisejor of
t,,e parliament.

the
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the reft of the day was pafled to the entire fatisfac-

tion of the guefts.
His Majelty fent for me the next morning, and,

in the prefence of all the courtiers, afked me whe-
ther I had remembered to make a memorial of the

train of artillery for the attack of Sedan which he
had mentioned to me. It was already drawn up ;

and when I left my clofet, I put it into my pocket.
I now prefented it to the King, who caufed it to

be read aloud, by which means the courtiers were

acquainted with the King's defi^n ; who afterwards

humouroufly faid, that the Duke of Bouillon,

though a naturalised German, had not probably
forgot the French language, but that if it was fo, we

might teach it him in a little time by this method.
H's Majefty then feeming to expect my advice con-

cerning this war, I told him, that I did not think
the Duke of Bouillon had fo little judgement, as

not to be fenfible of the vaft difproportion betwixt

his Majeily'S forces and his own, or fo imprudent
as to expole himlelf to the danger of knowing it by
experience ; that I had a long time foreleen his ci-

ty would not hold out againtt cannon ; and as he
knew this better than any other, I was allured that,
if he made any (hew of rellftance, it was only in

hopes that, during that time, he might employ
more fuccefs fully the arts of negotiation. Yet that

I took the liberty to advife his Majefty to write

once more to the Duke of Bouillon, and let him
know, that, in the prefent conjuncture, he might
come with full fecurity and throw himfelf at his

feet, and be very certain that, upon this fubrniffion

and more exaclnefs in keeping his word for the fu-

ture, his pardon would be granted aud himlelf

treated as formerly ;
but that if he refufed this laft

favour, he muft no longer expect to be received

upon any terms of capitulation. After this I con-

tinued to give the King an account of the prepara-
tions I had made. '1 he King approved of the hint

I gave
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I gave him, to fend away only the body of the ar-

tillery from P-tris. and to take up the ammunition
and other necefftry provifi >ns in phces nearer Se-

dan, to fave the cxpences of carriage.
This affair was not puttied on fo vigoroufly as I

had exp'61-.d it w. uld, on account of the great op
pofirion it met with at court, where the leaft pre-

paration for war feemed to give as much alarm as

it could do to the enemies themlelves. Nothing
was now the fubjecl: of converiation but the difficul-

ties to be encountered before a town, the fortifi-

cations and fuuation of which every one exaggera-
ted to Henry, and the inconveniences which would
attend a fiege as long as that muft inevitably be.

To hear them, one would have imagined that hea-

ven and earth were interefted in favour of Bouillon

and his city. They contrived that a memorial on
this fubjecl, in the form of a k'ter, fhould fall into

his Majefly's hands, full not only of abiurdity, but

impertinence. The King thought the ftyle of it

refembled that of the Duke of Bouillon, with fome
ftrokes of Du Plcffis and 1 ilenus. It was not fur-

priiing that the particular friends of Bouillon or
the Proteftants fhould talk in this manner, fiich as

Montluet, La-Noue, and the two Saint-Germains,
who might think the whole Proteftant body con-

cerned in this bufinefs; but it was flrange that per-
fons who had no connection with the Duke of

Bouillon, and even others who understood fortifi-

cation, as the Engineer trrard for inftance, Ihould

never mention this defign but to (hew the impofil-

bility of its execution. It would be very dilHcult

for me to bdicve that thefc perfons willed well to

the undt rfiiking.
The King hiinfelf fell into an irrefolution which

was wholly incomprehenfible to me. I often re-

prefented to hi.n, but in vain, that he would, by
this procedure, give all the advantage of the caufe

to perfons who, having neither anus, hearts, nor
z hands
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hands, depended upon this refource alone. And
it is certain, that the Duke of Bouillon would not
have feen matters carried fo tar as they were, but

becaufc he perluaded himfelf upon the report of

his friends at court, who gave him intelligence of

what paiTcd there, that his Majefiy would never

carry his defi^ns into execution. Another expe-
dient prac~tifed by thofe perfons, was to tell the

King, that the Duke had no intention to refill

him, but that he could not refolve to appear weak
and fearful before perfons, who, inftead of making
him a faithful report of his Majefty's intentions,

feemed felicitous to widen their difference by threats

and infulis; that if, inftead of thofe perfons, (and
here I was certainly meant), his Majefty would bj

pleafed to treat with him, by men proper to inlpire
him with a confidence in his promifes, he would be

foon convinced of the truth of their affertions.

Montluet and La Noue, among others, boafted

that they would, without any difficulty, bring him
back to his duty ; therefore the King thought the

beft thing he could do was to depute them to him.

They brought back nothing but words, and thole

general and ambiguous ; yet this did not open Hen-

ry's eyes, becaufe they likewife reprefcnted to him
that Sedan, by the new fortifications which were

railed there, was abiolutely impregnable. I know
not whether they really were duluded by this falle

opinion, or only affected to appear fo. iiut Henry,
inftead of haftening his preparations after this an-

fwer from the Duke of Bouillon, difcovered more

plainly, that he thought the fuccefs of this attempt

very doubtful.

1 likewise reilecled ferioufly upon the difpofition
in which I faw the King, and begun to fear, that

when by iupporting him againft the general outcry,
and againlt his own apprtheniions, 1 (hould have
embarked him in the enterprife ; upon Ibme unfore-

leen difficulty which might probably occur, or by
VOL IV. Q not
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not having influence enough over his mind already

ftrongly prepoffefTed, he might abandon it after

great noife and expence, or pofHbly liften to pro-

pofals for an accommodation with the Duke, upon
conditions neither fuitable to his perfon or dignity ;

in which cafe it would be better either not to en-

gage in the attempt, or to devife r while it was yet
time, fome other way to fave his Majefty's honour.
I was very Cure, that the reproach of making an
ulelets armament, would be imputed to me alone

;

that I fhould be accufed of having done too much
or too little, and that faults abfolmely contradicto-

ry to each other would be laid to my charge by the

fame perfons. I concluded, that it was neceffary

Henry fhould of himfelf come to fome determina-

tion ; and I was willing to fee what would be the

rcfult of his own reflections.

I began therefore to fpeak lefs frequently, and
with more coolnefs than before of the enterprife
of Sedan, and obfcrved the fame conduct in public.
The King was one of the firll who perceived this

alteration ; and as he did not endeavour to pene-
trate into myreafonsfor this behaviour, or thought
that I had changed my opinion concerning the

Duke of Bouillon and Sedan, it came into his

mind, that, having inyfelf reflected more deeply

upon the advice I had given him, I now tacitly re-

tracted it, perceiving that the blow I was aiming

againft one cf the heads of the Proteflants might
fall upon the whole body, by opening a way to op-
prefs, one after the other, all who lirpporud them
in France. From this thought, which was already

firmly eftablifhed, Henry eafily pafled to a belief

that I had no great reliance upon his equity, or

that my attachment to my religion carried me too

far. He declared this fuipicion to feveral perfons
whom he knew to be my friends, and in order to

have it cleared up by myfelf, he came to the arfe-

nal. I was then confined to my chamber, by the

wound
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wound I hid formerly received in my mouth and

neck, from whence iffued a fplinter of bone, fome
lint, lead, and fome grains of gunpowder, ftill fo

frefh and fo little altered, that they took fire when
laid on fome burning coals.

Henry turning the difcourfe upon the Duke of

Bouillon,
"

I think," laid he,
"

you are not fo

felicitous about this affair of Sedan, as you were
fome time ago, nor fo firm and fteady in your
refolutions concerning it as I have known you
to be on other occafions, where far greater dif-

culties were to be expected ; what is the mean-

ing of it ? tell me freely, I intreat you, and do
not conceal any thing from me." This prince,

from the liveiinefs of his temper, did not give me
time to reply, but proceeded to difcover the notion

he had entertained of my alarms and apprehenfions
with refpect to the Proteftant body in France. He
protefted with great earneftnefs againft the lufpicion.

of his labouring to ruin the chief Proteftants one
after the other ; he appealed to the knowledge I

had of his fentiments, and afked whether it was not

true, that it was generally known, that in whatever

concerned the fervice of his peribn and his table, he

chofe rather to truffc himfelf in the hands of the

Proteftants than the Catholics ;
and he afllired me

alfo, that he had no perfonal hatred to the Duke
of Bouillon ; that he would require nothing difho-

uourable of him
;

in a word, that he would make
me judge of the manner in vvhich he ought to be

treated.

1 was overjoyed to hear the King fpeak in this

manner, and aiFured him, that I was well convin-

ced of his favourable fentiments for the Proteftants

in general, and for me in particular ; yet I owned,
that the fufpicion he had entertained of me with re-

gard to the affair of Sedan had given me tineafi-

nefs. I declared to him the true caufe of that cold-

nefs with which he taxed me
; and, having aher-

2 wards
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wards exhaufted all the reflection which the mind
could lugged on this occation, I dilclofcd one to

him which had occurred to no one but myfelr"; and
this vvas, that the cxptnces Bouillon had btxn at

in fortifying Sedan having entirely exhaufted his

funds, and probably involved him in great debts,
this might be the real caufe of his not yielding to

his Majefty 's defires, fince, if he refigned Sedan to

him, he would deprive himfelf of the only reiburre

he had to retrieve his affairs
;
and on this fuppcfi-

tion, perhaps all that was neceffary to bring the

affair to a happy conclufion, was to offer the Duke
of Bouillon a ium fufficient to pay his. debts. I re-

prefentcd to the King that if by giving Bouillon

two hundred thoufand crowns. he might be prevail-

upon to accept all the ether conditions his Majefty
would be ftill a gainer of fix hundred thoufand,
fince the expence of the armament he was preparing
could not amount to lei's than eight hundred thou-

fand crowns. A new motive for treating Bouillon

with the utmoft rigour of war, if he obliged the

King to attack, him, was to declare rot only the

principality of Sedan but the vifcounty of Turenne
likewife reunited to the crown; although he preten-
ded to hold them both of France in the fame man-
ner, as they do the great fiefs of the crown. I add-

ed, that unlefs his Majefty did this he would have
the mortificationofhaving made advances for which
afrerwards nothing could make amends. It fhould

feem that it was a kind of forefight of what happen-
ed, which made me infift fo earneftly upon this al-

ternative, either to fhew an extreme indulgence be-

fore the enterprife was begun, orwheny/e had once
taken up arms an inflexible refolution.

The King replied, that to enter into a negotiati-
on with Bouillon, would be to confirm him in the

opinion, which it appeared by the letter already men-
tioned he entertained, that his Majefty durft not a-

tack him. He confentcd, however to let me try
this
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this method in concert with the Princcfs of Orange,
who was then at Paris, and that we Ihould fend Du-
Maurier to the Duke with difpatches, the purport
and terms of which he left wholly to me. "

Butyou" muft likewifepromiie me," added Henry,
" that

"
if he flioukl not accept the offers you make him,

"
you will ferve me impartially in this affair, and in

t( the manner you have done before," purfucd he

inftancing the liege of Amiens, the campaign of

Savoy and other inftances of the fame kind. This

1 faithfully prornifed.
"

It is enough," faid Henry-

taking my hand
;

"
I am fatisfi^d, and will rely en-

tirely upon your capacity and fidelity." Saying this

he left me.
1 went the next day to the Princefs of Orange,

and concerted with her the manner in which
we (hould both write to the Duke of Bou-
illon. We fettled the deputation of Du-Maurier,
and the matter of the inftructions which were to bz

given him. This is the fubftance of the letter I

wrote to the Duke. I began by calling to his re-

membrance the pu.\ver and perfonal abilities of the

prefent King, both as well known to himfelf as to

me ; and I intreated him to reflect well upon the

advantages they gave him, fince this was the fare ft

way to avoid the dangers with which he was threat-

ned, and to prevent being blinded by his own preju-

dices, or carried away by the violence of his paflions.
This was not indeed to Hatter, but as I told him,
it was to give him a clear notion of what he might
expect, and to prevail upon him to follow the ad-

v'ce offered him by the princefs of Ora-nge, and by
a' man who folicittd him as a friend, not to reduce
himfeif to the necefiity of yielding to force, what

nothing but his own obftinacy could hinder him,

from granting to conditions dictated by the utmoH:

gentlenefs. I did not enter into a detail of the pro-

polals, but informed him that Du-Maurier, was

commiffioned to make them to him perfonally; bc-

(Ides which we had reduced to writing all that he

had
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had to fay to him in our names, that nothing might
be forgot or miftaken. I prevented the objections
which I fuppoicd he would make, that his Maj:fty
did not appear to have any part in the propofals we
made him, by giving him my word of honour, and
even offering to become furety, if neceffary, that

his Majcfty would ratify whatever fhould be a-

greed on betwixt us : adding, that I was willing to

be branded with the names or bafe, perfidious and

diflionourable, if every article was not performed.
I concluded with earnestly intreating him not to

fufll-r matters to come to an extremity. This let-

ter, which ex^ly agreed with that written by the

Princefs of Orange, was dated the firft of March.
The Duke of Bouillon anfwered this by a letter,

dated the 4th of the lame month. He told me,
that he had received a letter from me, as likewife

one from the Princefs of Orange ;
that he had heard

what Du Mauricr had to fay, and had read his pa-

pr attentively, but that he had reafon tq complain
he fhould be obliged to purchafs the King's favour

by a meannefs which would render him unworthy
of it: that what was promifed him was only by a

v/riting, which could be made known but to a imall

-r of. perfoi:?, while all France would be wit-

iiefs of his humiliation, and the little regard the

King would afterwards have for him ; that his

friends whom he had confulted, and who were not

fo inconfidera'oie for their number as had been re-

ported, were all of his opinion ; that his Majefty
was very fir from having thofe favourable thoughts
of him with which he had been flattered, fince he
diltrufbd his fidelity fo much as not to allow him
to ktep a place of fo Ihtie firength as Sedan. And
here hz aJdcJ, but with more confidence, and in

contradiction to what he had juft laid, that he was
well informed there \vcre perfons who attempted to

Impofe upon his Majefty, by promifing to make
ivim matter of Sedan ia lefs. than a month, and

without
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without the lofs of one fmgle man. Bouillon, no

doubt, applauded himfelf here on the ingenious

way he had found to give me the lie in
fpeaicing to

myfelf. The whole letter was in this ftram of com-

plaints without foundation, and protections of in-

nocence, equally vague and uncertain. He took
care to avoid making any confefiioa cr promife ;

and all that he faid to the purpoie, after this idle

preface, was, that if he had given the King any
caufe to be offended with him, rather than aggra-
vate his fault by denying, he was ready to make a

frank confeffion of it, and to fubmit to any repa-
ration his M^jefty fhould require, provided it was
not expected the return of his favour and
confidence fhould coft him his poor inconfiderablc

city, which he was ready, in an authentic manner,
to declare that he held only from his goodnefs ;

but that if the King perfifted in his resolution to

deprive him of it, he fhouid be forced to believe,

that though his words exprcilld kindacfs, yet his

actions teftified hatred.

Bouillon's letter to the Piincefs of Orange was
conceived almoft in the fame terms ;

and what Du-
Maurier related from himfelf having nothing more

fatisfa&ory in it, the King began to confider the

Duke of Bouillon as wholly untracl;tb!e. I thought
it nectlTary, however, to anfwer his letter. I told

him that his Majefty was difpleafed at the manner
in which he had rcfufed the oiiVrs he hnd made him

by me: That he had thought his Liters ruil of dif-

truft, doubts, and cxprtilions very diiVefpectful to

him ; beiidcs his aftVc~tarion of not nnl\vcri;ig pre-

cifely to what was propofed to him. I added, that

I \vas truly grieved my advice fhouid have no other

cf&cl: but to imbirter his mind, as it had happened
formerly, when I wrote to him upon the i TipnU".y-
ment of Marechal Diron

;
but that the time would

come, and perhaps it was already near, v.iicri I.?.

would be ienii'ok th.it \hcccuiilcl 1 had riven hira
Ql

w.i-s
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in the prefent conjuncture the beft that could be

offered ;
and I warned him, for the laft time, to

think ferioufly of ir, and eavneftly intreated him to

take fuch a refolution as would be mofr, for his true

intcrefr, llnce nothing (whatever he might think

to the contrary) could give me more fatisfaction.

In the mean time I had found means to get a plan
of Sedan drawn, both of the perfpeclive and ground-
plot. The King came to the arfenal to look at it,

and brought with him the Count de SoiiTons, the

Duke of Epernon, theMarechals Brifac, Feivaques,
Bellegarde, and Rocjuelaure, Don John de Medi-

cis, De Vic, MontUiet, La-Noue, BocfTe, Neref-

tan, D'Efcures, Erard, and Chatillon, who had
drawn the plan, but whom I had exprefsly order-

ed not to give his opinion before fo many witneflts.

The lltuation ot the place, its itrength, and the

form of the attack, xvere fubjc:<i!s for endlefs de-

bate among fo many perfons : Montluet, La-Noue
and Erard, maintained with great obftinacy, that

it was impregnable, and could only be reduced by
famine. All this while I fcarce made any anfwer,

though they generally addrefied themfelves to me,
and though the King often aiked my thoughts of

thofe terrible fofse$, all cut in the reck, for ib they

alltdgtd they were.

The aiiembly feparating without taking any refo-

lution, 1 waiced upon his Majefty the next day.
And after telling him my reafon for keeping lilence

the day before, which was, that among Jo many
peifuns fecrecy is but ill kept, I made him fcnfible

that none of thofe diligent obiervers had attended

to any of the defects in the fortification, among
which were, the valley of the fountain, that of Gin-

menes, the foises, which in Ibme places were not

defended by the natural rock, but flanked with earth

brought thither for the purpofe ; and the two ap-

pro iches by the river fide, one above and the other

below, fo Ipacious, that I allured his Majefty I

would
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would lodge, and that with very little danger, all

the troops within about two hundred paces of the

city, and even under the counterfcarp of the arti-

ficial ditches, becaufe that the turning of the val-

leys would cover them from the difcharge of the

fmall arms, while the befieged would not be able to

ihew themfelves upon their parapets, nor fcarcely
in any other place, without being perceived from
the eminences in the field, which Ib abfolutely com-
mand the whole body of the fortification, that we

might have a full view of the infide of the lodge-
ments, from before, behind, and of each fide.

And I gave his Majefty my word, that within the

eighth day after the batteries were raifed, I would

put him in pofiefiion of Sedan.

The King now believed me, and in the joy that

tranfported him, hf flew to impart it to Meflieurs

de Medicis, de La-Force, De-Vic, de Nereftan,
and Boe'fle, of whofe difcreticn he was well allured,

and who greatly praifed my caution. After this,

Henry no longer hefitated whether he fhouid attack

Sedan, but prepared to let out as foon as poffible,
at the head of a body of cavalry, and fome com-

panies of the regiment of guards ;
while I, in the

mean time, afTembled the reft of the troops in a

body, and fent away the artillery before
; taking care

that the country people and citizens fhould receive

no infult, or fuffer the leaft inconvenience, by the

quartering fo great a number of troops.
The defign of attacking the Duke of Bouillon

could not fail to raife murmurs among the Proteft-

ants ; and it is probable, that the Duke depended
upon a general infurreclion in his favour. If this

was the cafe, he was deceived in his expectations ;

to which, I confefs, I contributed. I took occaiion

from a letter that Parabere wrote to me upon this

TubjecT:, to give in my anfwer a kind of maniferto,
which might juftify to the Protcftants the King's

proceedings, and {how that the Duke of Bouillon
VOL. IV. R fuffered
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Buffered only through his own fault, it was for

this reafon that I took much more pains in the com-

pofition of this letter, and extended it to greater

length, than I fhould have done, if I had intended

it for Parabereonlyi for I fufpecled, and with rea-

fon, that it would be made public.
I began with enumerating the chief favours which

Bouillon had received from his Majefty, who had

preferred him to the Prince of Conde himfelf, made
him Marechal of France, firft gentleman of the

bed-chamber, and raifed, before any other of the

Proteftants, to all honours and dignities, rewarded
with penfions and appointments much larger than

what were given to the others, his penfions. Salaries,

&c. amounting to one hundred and twenty thouian J.

livres a year. Bcfides this; his iVJajelly had marn-
ed him as advamageouily as he could have done his

own (on or brother; favouredhim in the fucceffion

of Limeuil, and, after the death of the Duchefs
his wife, fupported him with all his power. Of
this particular 1 was myfelf an ocular witnefs, and
I fpoke of it as iuch. Thefe adb of kindnefs,
and thefe repeated benefits, I contrafted with the in-

gratitude with which Bouillon had behaved to Hen-

ry; his fecret practices, his ftditious conduct at the

iiege of Amiens, his retiringfrom court when Mare-
chal Biron was arrefted, and his leaving the king-
dom, which was attended with circumftanc s more
than fufficient to condemn him. I took Parabere

to witnefs, that, notwithstanding all this, himfelf,

Conftant, and I had been greatly instrumental in fo-

liciting thofe favours which his Majeity had lince

been ftill willing to beftow upon him. I obftrvcd
to him, that Bouillon had in feme fort confciTed

himlelf guilty of high treafon, by his requtfting a

full and general pardon; and when hisMajerty ap-

peared ready to grant it, eluded all by a (ubterfuge
which was in itfclf a crime. For he, though a fub-

and domeftic of the King, from whom alone

lie
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he held the principality of Sedan, refufed to hold it

upon the fame conditions of protection which the

late Duke of Bouillon had accepted from Francis Ii.

of whom he was ni ither a lubjtdt nor domeftic.

I afterwards enumerated all the conciliatory me-
thods which lome of hi.-- chief friends had lent Du-
Maurier to propofe to him, with full affurance that

his Majefty would confent to them, namely, that

it fhould be propped to the King, thai Sedan ihould

bt confidered as one of the cautionary cities given
to the Proteftants ; that the Duke (hould fell it to

the King ;
or if not, that L:i Noue fhould be made

govcrnour of it, the fovereigmy, and even proper-

ty, remaining to the Dulce. But that while the

King offered him more than he had reafon to ex-

ptct, he would liften to nothing, and, by his ill-

timed obfiinacy, obliged us to draw our 1 words a-

gainft each other, and to reduce the church of Se-

dan to the extremity in which it would (hortly be

feen. That his Majefty was fo greatly affected at

this misfortune, that he had relo ved, and even

faithfully promifed the deputies from the church,
to make no change, or introduce any innovation in

the religion of Sedan, although he Ihould rake it by
ftorm. I concluded with earneftly intreating Para-

bere to do me juitice in public, as to the purity of

my intentions, and my grief at beholding one, who

protcfied the fame religion as myfelf, running fo

blindly upon his deilrnclion.

Henry thought it neceffary to ufe the fame pre-
caution with the Proteftant party. Bouillon having
made, by La- Noue, lome propolals not fit to be re-

ceived, the King published and anlVered them by a.

writing which was diftributed among the Duke's

friends, though at the hazard of confirming both

him and them in their belief, that his Mnjcity was

d tfirousof ending this affair by gentle means ; and

they accordingly gave, that the King now defpair-
ed more than ever of thefuccels of his eiueiprife.

R 2 To
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To this Bouillon added, (as being reported to him

by La-Vievil!e, D'Arfon, and Du -Maurier, who
were deputed to him at different times), that it was

I who thus raftily engaged his Majelly, againft his

inclinations, in a war; and that I one day boafted

to this prince, I would take Sedan in three months,

by attacking it on the fide of Ftr-a-Cheval. This

laft report indeed was true, and made the King be-

gin to reflect upon the pretended fidelity of thofe

he had admitted into his councils ; for when thofe

words efcaped me, there were none prefent but the

King, Don John, and Erard. Bouillon according-

ly confidered and treated me as one of his moft dan-

gerous enemies, who endeavoured to fupprefs every
favourable thought which arofe in the mind of his

Majefty for him. It was the King's part to anfwer

this reproach, and he did it in the manner I wiihed ;

and as for thole other reports, which were Hill

more infolent, he refolved to force Bouillon foon to

change his fiy'e.

His Majclly left Fontainebleau the latter end of

March, carrying with him the Queen, who would

go part of the journey *, notwithstanding the bad-

nefs of the roads ; and took his roure by Rheims,
llhetel, Mezieres, Doncheri, and Monfon. As I

did not fee his Majefty again till the whole affair

was concluded, I lhall take the relation I give of it

from the letters he wrote to me, and thofe which

by his orders \vere continually lent me by Villeroi

and La Varrenne.

Bouillon kept up his fkft arrogance as rong as he
could. He boalted to Du-Maurier, that on the

firil fummons he IhouK! get by a trumpet, he would,
beat down the arms ot Fiance from his gates. The.

* The Qiieen only made this journey, according to De Thou,
the Mi'rc. trine, ar.d the moft authentic memoiii of that t.me, in or-

der to obtain the mcft advantageous conditions that we;e poffible for

tlie Duke oi Bouillon, who had engaged her in h:s intere'.h

King,
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King, while he purfued Bouillon with arm*, w.is

dedruus aifo that preparations fhoulcl be made tor

his trial, which he commanded me to pufh on vi-

goroufly before I fet out to join him. The Duke
tampered fo fuccefsfully with tour of his

;'jefiy 3

gunners, that they fuffered them.'clves to b^ picvail-
cd on to defert him, making ule of the hones he

fent them to La- Fere in Tartennois for that purpofe ;

a crime which well deferved an exemplary punifli-
ment. Although the Duchefs or Bouillon never

left Sedan, yet he managed with fuch art, that thofe

whom his Majelty employed to bring him an account
of every thing that w is doing there, reported that

ihe had retired to Germany, to avoid the inconve-

niences (he might be expofed to in a beiieged city.

The Duke was heard to boaft iikewile, that by
ftamping his toot on the ground, he would bring
four thoufand men into Sedan ;

and would have had
it believed, that he had the abfolute difpofal of fe-

venteen companies of horfe, and ibtne regiments of
foot, which were in Luxemburg; and thathefhould

procure a powerful fupply from the Swifs cantons.

The moft circumftantial advices we received were,
that before the 2oth of April he expected to be re-

inforced by five or fix hundred foldiers, whom he
had caufed to be levied in Gifccny, and in ths

neighbourhood of Limeuil, and ordered to be em-
baikedat Bourdeaux. A nephew of Rignac, and
H man named Prepondie, railtd them, under co-

lour of being recruits for the war in Flanders. His

Ivlajcfty, before he left Paris, had received notice

of this from Pucharnaur.
Thefe advices, upon a nearer examination, were

found greatly exaggerated. It was known that Ger-

many did not offer to ftir in the Duke of Bouillon's

caufe. The King was well ".illircd by B,-ng..rs, that

the Archdu cs teftificd more fear of our armament
for themklves, than inclination to declare againft
us. Spain thought the occafion too flight :o break

the
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the peace with France. And England had not the

finalleft coniideratioD for Bouillon Three or four

hundred ^wifs adventurers were all he could depend
upon, and this number was likely to be lefiened,

iince our levies againft him were carried on in thofe

cantons without any oppolition. Montglat had noc

yet feen the El 61or Palatine, but he wrote from

Strafburg, that this prince fhared in Bouillon's fears,

and the Landgrave fent letters to France to notify
his intentions to us.

As for the Dufee himfelf, every one knew that

he had not more than twelve hundred foldiers in Se-

dan. And we were afterwards more particularly in-

formed, that he had, in reality, but feven or eight
hundred, citizens and adventurers together, part of

xvhom alib feenud to have an inclinations to leave

the place before the approach of the King's army,
It was reported that Bouillon himfelf had retired

with iix others into Germany, efcortcd for fome

leagues by his garrifon, and had been feen near Baf-

cogne by ibme foldiers who knew him, and to whom
he Ipoke. Some particulars with regard to the or-

ders he had given in Sedan for the cattle and town,
ave room to believe that he did notdefign to return.

But this news, which the governour of Wile Franchc
came exprcib to relate to the King, was found to be

falfe. The Duke of Nevers, who was better in-

iormed, wrote the King word, that the Duke of
Bouillon had indeed marched out of the town, at

the head of three or four hundred men, but it was

to meet a German prince, with whom he retumed
to Sedan the night after. Although the feveral in-

formations given his Majedy by his agents did not

exactly agree in every ciicumftance, yet it was"
1

kno-vn from very good authority, that Bouillon was

not far from his city. This German count, whom
it was laid he had brought into Sedan to undergo a

fiege there, was the third of the counts of Solms.

M he eldtii was grand raafbv to the Elector Palatine,

We
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We have feen the fecond with theSieur Du-PlefTon,
And as for this third, he had no great character
either for knowledge or experience.
The King was bad of a cold at Nanteuil, but it

did not hinder him from going to the chace as loon
as he began to (pit. He wrote me from that place
on the 27 th of March, that he had miffed of his

ftag, but to make amends for that, he had taken
two wolves, which he looked upon as a favomable

augury. At Frefne he found four companies of
the regiment of guards, already recruited with
feven hundred men, whom he permitted to ftay

there, till the ift of April, to raife all the recruits

they wanted. It was eafy to perceive the heart of

Henry expand itfelf, and a martial ardour appear
in his countenance, at his refuming his fii ft glori-
ous occupation. He went two leagues from Frefne
to dine, and from thence to attend the fervice cal-

led tenebres at Rheims. Here he continued for his

JEafter devotions till the Wednefday following,
when he was joined by the Duke of Mercceur, and
all the nobility of the. country. There alfo he faw

Du-Maurier, who came from Sedan, commiflioned

by the Duke of Boullion, to tell him, that he con-

fented to receive a perfon there in the King's name,

provided that he was inverted with no authority,
and that his garrifon fhould remain there, com-
manded by his own officer ; that he was ready to

receive his Majefty into Sedan with what retinue he
fhould think proper, and all whom he chofe to de-

pute to him, but that he perfifted in his refolution

to be fole mafter of his own city ;
and rather than

refign it, he would be contented to lole his eftates,

his children, and his life. But in proportion as the

danger came nearer, the Duke's pride abated.

The King, without returning any anfwer to thi>

propofal, lent the Duke of Nevers to Mouilbn, to

sflemble what cavalry was come thither, and hin-

der thofe fuppofed rroops of the Duke of Bouillon

from
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from entering Sedan. The whole number amount-
ed out to three hundred men, Swi;s and Germans
included : and there was no appearance that any
more (upplie> would be fent him, his Majefty being
th n in a condition to prevent them. Tnc King
discovered great impatience to advance towards this

city, but he had yet only his regiment of guards
v/ith him. The recruits of light horfe arrived in

good ord-.T, but the remainder of the troops were

not to join him till the 4th of April. The King
did me the honour to write to me twice from R.hdms,
on the /4ih and 26 hof March, prtffing me to come
thitherto him wi;h my Ion. He p opofed to fetout

on the 27th for Uhetel, and to be at Mouflbn on
th~ 3oth, which was the day he appointed for the

rendezvous of the regiment of guards, although,
the loads were rendered almoft itnpjffuble by the

rains. His Majefty wrote to me alio to fend him
iome officers and hurfes, with a convoy of pick.- ax-

es, fhovels, and mattocks, and fome pieces of can-

non of a moderate fize, to fortify his camp.
Ncvertheiefs very little dependence was to be

had upon all thefc appearances, as, notwithstanding
the preparations for war, fo many perfons were

labouring to conclude the affair by way of negoti-

ation; and in effect, the party that was for peace,
in a fhort time prevailed. His Majefty, However,
was but ill fatisfied with the laft propofals which

Du-Maurier had brought from Bouillon, and which,

by the King's order, were communicated to the

keeper of the great fea'i and to me. His Majefty
was yet more offended with the memorial, in which
it feemed as if the Duke wanted to treat with Hen-

ry as hisequal. D Arfon, of his own accord, wen:

to B.;u:lion after Du Mauri sr preferred this imper-
tinent niemoti.ti to the king. But Bouillon, after

this facrifice to his vanity, comprehended that it

was at laft time to change his language, which all

of a fuddcn he ibuencd very nvuch. In coniequence
of
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of this, he deputed Netancour to entreat his Majef-

ty to fend Villcroi to confer and treat with him.
To which the King confented, on condition that the
conference fhould be held at Torcy, in the domini-
ons of France. The laft act of extravagance of this

man, who certainly deferved worfe than what ac-

tually befel him, was to fend back Aerfeus, who,
with Henry's leave, had been with him, and to de-

clare by him, that he difclaimed Netancour, and
that he could do without Velleroi.

Henry muft have had fome powerful reafons,

though unknown to me, which made him depute,
as he did after all this, Villeroi and Dinteville, in

order to throw the whole blame of the mifcarriage
of the accomodation upon Bouillon, With them,

it appears that Bouillon (hewed neither ill-humour,
nor a difinclination to treat. Velleroi himfelf wrote
me what paffed between them, and fubjoined to his

letter a long memorial, which he wrote the fame

evening, being the 3Oth of March, after he had re-

turned to Donchery. If I was to believe Villeroi

(for we fhall immediately fee the reafons I had to

doubt hisfincerity), he. found Bouillon fo dark and

irrefolute, that he could not anfwer .for any thing
till another interview, nay until Bouillon had not

only concluded and flgned the treaty, but a'ifo

begun to execute it. Now how fhall we be able to

reconcile this with what follows immediately after?

where he fays, that it feems as if the Duke of Bou-
illon was coming to reafon, but, by fuppofing that

he could not help throwing out fome dark hints of

his knowledgeof the treaty being much nearer a con-

clufion than he cared to tell me. He further ac-

quainted me, that a fecond conference was to be
held the next morning, which would oblige the

King to fpend another day at Donchery.
A a proof that Villeroi did npt communicate to

me the whole of this affair, La Va>enne, who wrote

*4o me at the fame time, informed me, that Bouil-

VOL. IV- S Ion
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Ion had prefemed himfelfat theconfeience with the

air of a man who afktd quarter. For which con-

duct, fays he, he had very good reafon,as after ha-

ving made, hi^ utmoft efforts, after having exhauf-

ted his fmall territory by levies on all fides, he could

raife no more than fifteen hundred raw men, none
of whom had ever fecn an engagement, with a few
French and Germain foot-folciers, and only twen-

ty five bwifs, all the reft of his troops being in a

moft wretched condition, except Jome Flemings
from Frankendal and the neighbouring country.
'Ihe:cfore, if in this extremity the Duchefs ofBou-
illon had not yet left Sedan, there was no rea-

fon to doubt but that her hufband had refolved to

accept of any conditions whatever, fo that the trea-

ty might be reckoned as in a manner concluded,
it being only to lave his character from the reproach,
of fo hafty a capitulation, that the Duke had de-

manded, as a favour, a refpite till the next morning.
All was accordingly concluded in this 11 cond con-

ference. Villeroi was, in appearance, very eager to

acquaint me with the news, iince he wrote to me im-

mediately after, as he had done the day before : but

he took care to conceal part of what h;id paiFed, as

\ve fhall foon fee. In this fecond letter, however,
he promiied to fend me the treaty itklf, as foon as

it was fairly tranfcribed and figned, which was to be

done the next morning, in the mean time he fpe-
cified the principal articles. The treaty was infilled,

Articles of the prrteffion of Sedan and Raucourt , and
dated April 2. 1606, and to remain in force four

ytars. By this treaty, the Duke of Bouillon cc;nfent-

cd that the King fhould place a governor in the caf-

tle, with a company of fifty men; and that the inha-

bitants of Sedan fliculd take rheoath of fidelity to the

King, which Bouillon alfo engaged to do himfelr.

Velleroi filled up the reft of his letter with the praif-
cs which he faidhis Majcfty publicly bellowed on

my vigilance, and the advice I had given on this
1

- cccafion.
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occafion. Yet furely this was unnecefTary, for all

my endeavours and all my counfels produced no-

thing. Therefore I was not to be dazzled by Ville-

roi's flattery, nor could I alter my opinion of bis

proceedings.
I h;id no reafon to doubt, that his Majefty fin-

cerely defired to give me fome part in the conclu-

iion of this affair, after the afTurances I had recei-

ved from him, and the letters he wrote to me for

no other purpofe but to prefs me to come, that no-

thing might be done without me. I do not pretend!
to know Villeroi's reafons for thinking fo different-

ly from his Majelly in this refpecl:. Perhaps he was
afraid I fhould deprive him of the honour of this

1

treaty ;
or probably, he thought Bouillon might,

by my interpolation, obtain terms more advantage-
ous, in which cafe, our friend Ihip would unite us

iigainft his policy, which was to keep the molt con-

fiderable Proteftants at variance with each other.

This, however, was certain, that he prtffrd the

conclufion of the affair fo much the more earneft'y^
as his M.ijerty appeared folicitous for my being pre-
fent, and repeated his invitations to me to come ;

and to effect this purpofe, did not fcruple to make
life of a little artifice. Henry havir.g given him the

letters before mentioned to be dilpatched to me, he
committed them to the care of a lervant, whom he
ordered to ride (lowly into Amiens, St. Quintin,
and Rheims, that I might not receive them till I

had got another letter trom his Majefty, which he
wrote to me eight days afterwards, and was brought
to me by a courier lent eXpreftly with it. My aito-

nifhment may be eafily imagined, when, by thele laft

clifpatches, I found that hisM jefty was under great
uneaimefs on my account, tearing that i was indif-

pofed, fmce he had received no anlwers to letters

he had wrote to me eight days before, which was
the caufe that every thing had been concluded with-
out me, In this letter, which was dated

Saturday,
b 7, April
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April the rft, Kenry defired me to delay no long-

er, but to leave my heavy baggage at Chalons, and

meet him on Monday following at Cazine, whither

he went to fee the Queen.

Having received ihefe two letters both in one day,
I faw I had not a moment to lofe, If I would meet

his Majefty at the place appointed. I found, by the.

reception he gave me, that, after a little reflection,

lie would eafily pardon the fault Villeroi had com-
mitted with regard to me*. This prince treated me

with

* De Thou, in the account he gives of this expedition of Sedan,
b. 136. (hews but a fmatl deeree of inclination to the Duke of Sully,

but a gieat one to the Duke of Bouillon. He would peifudde us, that

rtenvy IV. having been convinced, during this journey, that M. de

Sally persecuted the Maredial de Bouillon only from a petf.ma! enmi-

ty to him, he was glad to take the opportunity his ab;ence afforded,

to determine this affair by a treaty, becaufe in reality his connections

with Mcfii msde Biron and d'Auvergne had not extended to any thing
c.iminal. The evidence of the Mere. Franc, of almoftall the hifto-

rians, and of the author of the Apology for the Duke of Bouillon

himfelf, who, on the crairary, fpeaks more favourably on this occa-

fion of the Dufce of Stxilf, than of the Duke of Bouillon; and the

other proofs interfperfcd through ihefe Memoir?, inconteftahiy evi-ice,

according to my jfdgement, the invalidity of what M. de Thou here

aliens, of the opinion Hinry IV. formed of the Duke of Bouillon's

ier.tirnents and difpotition. A quite different degree of credit is due

to facts efta^lifiied. on the evidence of origins' le.ter^ ai;d oifcourfes,

as the greateft part of ihofe produced in the Duk-_- of Sully's Msrmoirs,

and the prefent in particular, are, than to iuch as are tcunded only on
tie u-ftimony of public report. And, if I am not miftaken, it would

njt be tlitScu't to convince M. De Thcu, that he is ir.ccnfiftent with

him'elf in what he fa\s on this fub';ecl.

It may be alked, what was it thn that occaHoned that percipita-

tion in concluding the treaty, that appearance of favour which is ma-
ji.tVii ia it, t'a.'t myftery which M. de Sally himfelf ii.finuates the

K :

ng madi: ot it to him ? I fubt'cribe to tbe fesfons Mavfr.lier pives :

firil, that Hairy IV. had no mind to ruin the Duke of Buiiillon, but

01. Iv lo malct: him ferfjole of ihe weight of his po>ver, to contain him
within the bounds of his duty for the future. Secondly, that the Duke
of B..u!J:on feeing the inft'unr.-nt of his ..Ifiici.-ition with Mcffieurs do

B ron and d'Auvergne in 'he h -.nds of M. de V'ilk-roi, thought it liigii

time to make his fubroiflion to the king in earn.lt in order to obtain

his pirdon, which his h, VJ_htinefs prevented him from sfkirig, fo long
as ho could flatter himf^lr his machinations were cc nc-.aled. Thirel\,

tlur, n due refieclion, Henry IV. co iciuied the Duke of Bouillon

would he able to do him hfs mikhief at Sedan than any where e!fe
-,

and
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with more than ufual kindnefs and refpect, fuppo-

iing perhaps, that I refenttd bis not waiting for me*
" You are welcome," laid he to me aloud,

" I

*' have provided a fupper and a bed for you ; you
" fhall have good accommodations." *' Can you
"

guefs," (aid he afterwards in a low voice, and

leaning towards me, "
why 1 have made fuch hafte ?

"
it was becaufe I knew, that, as foon as you ar-

"
rived, you would be for viewing every thing,

* f and throwing yourfelf into the moft dangerous
*'

places, fo that 1 was apprehenfive of- fome acci-
" dent happening to you ; and I would rather Se-
" dan was never taken, than hazard iuch a misfor-
"

tune, for I have need of you ior affairs of much
" more confequence."

After this, any reflexions I could make upor>
this agreement, and the whole conduct or the af-

fair, might poffibly not be free from partiality. All

I rhall fay therefore, is, that the Duke or Bouillon.

had reafon to think himfclf v> ry happy that he got
off at fo eafy a rate, after having obliged his Ma-
jefty to fet an army on foot, and bring a train of

artillery or fifty pieces of cannon, within fifteen or

twenty leagues of Sedan, while he himfelf advan-

ced altnoft to its very wall?. All this Henry ac-

kno'vledged, and lometimes he was greatly enraged
at the Duke's conduct; but his natural clemency
prevailed. He made his entry into Sedan on the

2d of April, and left there fifty men, with Netan-
court at their head. Bouillon came afterwards to

pay homage to his Majefty, who fent for me to be

and thit for this reafon he was fo far from driving him fiom th"noe.

thut he fent him baclcihither in a month's time afterwards. As t<

M. de ViliCroi, whofe behaviour on th'is occafion the author con-

demns, he Certainly aftedonly in obedience :o the King's orders, ar.J

in conform!, y to his intention
;
and he is therefore greatly commend-

ed on ai count of :his negotiation, intheS477(h volume of the r<v-l

MaS. Sec ti>e hiftor ans, and efpectaUjp the Merc. Franj. annu 1606.
No writer has ai-en fo minute a rclador. of ihts fail, as is contained

in thk Memoirs,
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prefent at this ceremony, which was performed in

the King's chamber fo early in the morning, that

the Duke found his Majelty ft ill in bed *.

I viiited the town the next day, where, inftead

of thofe powerful fupplies which were to come from
all parts of Chriftendom to the Duke's affittance,

three hundred miferable Lanfquenets, and twenty-
five Swifs, were all the foreign troops I faw there.

All the reft was in proportion, the cannon in very
bad order, with four or five unfkillful gunners to

attend them, no place likewife fit to receive them,
no fafcines, gabions, pick-axes, or planks; in a

v/orci, none of the ufual preparations for a defence

of the place. It was not poffible for me to reftrain

myfelffrom expreffing my aftonifhment to the Duke
or Bouillon, who was prefent at the furvey, and

who, not being pleafed either with my ohlervati-

ons, or the freedom of them, began a debate,
which he fupported with more heat than was ne-

ceiTary. hut however ingenious his vanity might
be, the inequality of the two parties was fo pal-

pable, that he paffed among our neighbours, to

have* prevented his total ruin by an implicit fubmif-

fion. Cardinal Du-Perron fent me a letter of con-

gratulation from Rome, in which he fays, quoting
an ancient author, wars ought to be carried on
>vith vigour and rapidity, for by that means we
fave both time and expence. Thofe conquefts
which are made by the terror of arms, are more

expeditious and extend farther, than thofe which
are gained by arms themfelves. The Pope fpoke

publicly of this expedition in very advantageous
terms ; and I was convinced, that, in all other

countries, people thought of it in the fame man-
ner as they did at Rome. This afTurance, that the

* Henry IV. obligingly anfwered him, that it was not fo much.

his city of Sedan which tempted him, as the good fervices he expeft-
ea from him perfonally. MSS. ibid,

reputation
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reputation of our arms did not fuffer, gave me
fome confolation.

I propofed likewife to indemnify ourfelves in

fome meafure for the expences of this armament,

by reducing to his Mdjefty's fubjeftion the fortref-

ies of the county of Saint Paul. And here it is ne-

cefiary to remember what I have already faid con-

cerning the acquifition of this county in 1604, that

when Guillouaire came from the Count of Soiflbns

to propofe this bargain to the King, his Majefty
intruded the management of the affair, in my ab-

fence, to Meffieurs Bellievre, Villeroi, Siilery, and
Maifles ; and that upon the difficulties which I

ihowed this prince in the affair, he caufed a con-

tract to be drawn up in the name of a third perfon,
until the King, on taking poffcffion of thofe forts,

might be declared rightful purchafer of them.
When Henry propofed to me to pay the troops

and difbandthem :
" How ! Sire," replied I,

"
dif-

" band them, what then will become of your con-
" tract for the coun'y of Saint Paul ? Have you"

forgot the refolution you formed when it was
" made? Since you have been at the expence of
"

railing an army, what now remains but to em-
"

ploy it that way ?" I reprefented to his Majef-

ty, that it would be the work of fifteen days only.
The Spaniards had not the leaft expectation of
fuch an attempt ; and when it did happen, could

have nojuft caufe to complain, fince the Kingonly
made ufe of that power granted by treaties to the

Counts of St. Paul, to make their election between
France and Spain, which fhould be declared to the

council of Madrid at the fame time that we let for-

ward. "
I am convinced," laid Henry, after hav-

ing heard me attentively,
" that you are in the

"
right, but it requires fome deliberation before

" v/e engage in this affair
;
and I fhould chufe to

*' mention it to the principal perfons here with me,
*' and 10 my ordinary council." I know not with

whom
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whom his Majefty confulted,or what advice was given
him ; but two days afterwards this prince took me
alkie, and endeavoured to pcrluade me, that at

-prelcnt it was beft to let this affair ileep. I con-

feis, when I quitted the King, I could not help

faying, with lonie impatience,
"

Well, egad, .1

" find we are going to lay afide our fwords ? with
"

fo fine an army, and fo favourable an opportu-"
nity of employing it, we are preparing todiiband

*' our men." I was not able to alter the King's re-

folution ;
the troops were paid and di{banded, and

I lent back the artillery to Paris.

The King having a defire to enter this city with

a difcharge of all the ordnance, La Varenne, by
his order, came to acquaint me with it.

" What
" does the King mean, Monfieur La-Varenne?
cried I, lurpriied at the propofal,

" we have not
" drawn our fwords, nor fired one fingle volley of
*'

cannon, and and ftull we play the victors ? we
" who in two rcfpects are the vanquished, for we
" have bought with too great credulity, what the
"

King ought only to hold by his own courage,
*' and afterwards have been afraid to publifh our
" own acquifition. I was always apprehenfive that
"

things would be managed thus; tcli the King" that all the world thinks as 1 do on this occali-
"

on, and would laugh at us if we fired the can-
" non "

i probably carried my freedom a little

too far, but the grief 1 felt at what had happened
was the caufe of it. The King could not hear this

anfwer without great emotion ; he concealed it

from no one but myielf. Prafiin, and afterwards

iBethune, came back immediately, to tell me from

him, with great gentlenefs, that there was nothing
unreafonable in what his Majefty required of me.
And I. in my turn, thought I was able to convince

them of the contrary. Henry began now to be ex-

tremely enraged with me, gave my refiftance very
harih names, and (cm me an abioiute command to

obcv
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obey him : which I did with fuch expedition, and
with fo great a noile of the artillery, that he was

appeafed immediately, and fent for me to come and
embrace him *. Bouillon was in the King's retinue

when he made his entry. He would certainly have

injured his Majefty greatly to have feared from him

any appearance of contempt. The King refumed
his former familiarity with him ; and if there was

any change in his Majefty's behaviour, it was only
to greater kindnefs and refpecl: for the Duke.
About this time broke out the famous quarrel

between Pope Paul V. and the Venetians. It took

its rile long before, on occafion of fome pretended
ecclefiaftical rights which the Holy Father, at a ve-

ry unfeafonable time, undertook to maintain a-

gainft this republic ; who, on their fide, oppofed
them by very firm decrees f. FreTne-Canaye, our

ambaf-

* The Journal of Henry IV. makes no mention of this difpute,

but, on the contrary, fays, that M. de Rofny was at the King's
lide, converting with him, and (hewing him fome beautiful ladies

-5

and that the Marectial de Bouillon was very plainly drefled and mount-

ed, and bis look very forr wtul. A letter wrote by the King to the

Prir.ctrfs of Orange on the furrender of Sedad, is let forth in this

journal in thefe words :
" Coufin, I may fay as Caefar did, Fcni, vt-

'
dl, -vlci

;
or as the fong does, Three days my lw will

loft, and In

f three days 'tis pajl ;
fo much vas I in love with Sedan. You are

' now able to judge whether I did not kno /. the condition of that

place better than thofe who wanted to make me believe I fhould
' not be able to take it in lei's than three yeais," &c. M. de Thou

is alf., mistaken, when he fays, ibid, that the Duke of Bouillon did

not arrive till th ee days after. See the Mer. Franj. where a defcrip-
tion of his Majefty's entry is give .

f- By one of the decrees, of the loth of January 1603, it is for-

bidden to build any church without leave from the government ; and

by a fecond of the z6th March 1605, ecclefiaftics, and perfons hold-

ing in Mormain, are retrained from making any acquifhion without

fpeual authority. I fhall not enter into a difcuffion of thefe points
of law, there being an infinity of tieatifes wrote at that time on
each fiiie or the queftion : the chief are ihofe which came from the

pen of Cardinal Barcnius, on the fide of the Pope } and of Friar Pawl

Sitrpi, a monk of the order of the Servites, for the Venetians. All
thefe may be feen in M. de Thou, the Merc. Franj. Matrhieu, an.

i6c6, and other hiftorians : and in particular in the writings apon
thi^ famous difpute. The Jefuiis, the Capuchins, and a few other

VoL.JV. T monks
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ambafiador at Venice, hao given me notice of it in

the month of October Thtfe decrees, joined to

the imprifoment of the two ecclcfiaftks by a decrep
of the fenate, the interdict Fulminated by the Pope
upon their refu'al to revoke thofe decrees, and to do

himjuftice with reg.irdto their imprifonment ;
and

laftly, the proteftation lately made by the republic

againft this excommunicaiion, had, on both fides,

brought matter? to extremity.
To fpeak candidly my fentiments of the affair, I

thought the proceedings of both parties much the

fame, equally violent and imprudent. I have ever

had a real retpect for Paul V. and have profeffcd to

honour him greatly ;
nor do I think what I am go-

ing to lay has any thing in it contrary to thele ien-

timents. We live not now in thofe times when the

Popes exercifed that fpiritual authority from which

they thought, and with reafo'i, their greateft ad-

vantages were derived, and exercifed it in fuch a

manner, as gave them, in reality, a fovereign pow-
er over the princes and flates in Chriftendom. At
prefent, their usurpation of temporal authority is

clearly known and dillinguifhed, and is ftrongly
contefted with them. I may almoft venture to fay
that they are difabled with regard to their fpiritual

power; at lead it is certain, that the Proteftants

deprived them of two thirds of it at once
; an ex-

ample fo recent, and lo ealy to imitate, that it was

certainly very injudicious in the Roman court to

cxpofe the republic of Venice to fuch a temptation,

monks, were all that paid any obedience to the interdict, and there-

by got themfelv** expelled the Venetian (erritori. s. The excommu-
nication was treated with contempt by all the other orders in t.ie re-

public, and divine fervice continued to be psriormed as before. I is re-

pored that the vicar-general to the bilhop of Padua, fiying to the go-
vernor that he would act on this occafion as the Holy Ghoft (hould m-
fpire him

;
the governor made an'.wer, That the Holy Ghoft bad al-

ready infpired :he council of ten, to order all thole to ae hanged who
fhould refufe to obey the order of the icnate.

fur-
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furrounded as it is by provinces who have fhook off

the yoke of the apoftolical fee, and who would re-

ceive them with open arms as foon as they had done
the like. Thefe I fpeak of were the Lutherans, the

Proteftants of Germany, Switzerland* Bohemia^

Hungary, Auftria, and Tranfilvania ; to whom,

may be added, the fchifmatic Greeks and Turks.
Rome Ihould reflect upon the ravage made in her

empire, by three or four monks only ; and that this

misfortune happened through the ill tuned pride of
Leo X. and Clement VII. too like what Paul V,
difcovered in the prefent conjuncture.
The Venetians, it is probable, run greater rilks

than the Pope, by making him their enemy. All
thefe difcuffions, which at firftthe contending par-
ties pretended to regulate and guide by the judge-
ment or award of confcience, terminate, fooner or

latter, in being fupported by arms ; when, as it al-

ways happens, arguments, tar from being relifhed,

give rife to proceedings more and more violent.

And there was nothing which this republic ought
fo carefully to avoid as war, fince fhe may be con-

vinced, that if the Emperor and the King ofr Spain
do not profecute their claims upon her dominions,
which they fcarce ever conceal, it is certainly be-

caule they have not pretences in readinefs, or want

Opportunities, it is the part or the Venetian po-
licy, therefore, to aim continually at maintaining
the republic arid all I aly in the itate they are at

prefent : for them no change can be advantageous,
and any revolution fatal. 1 have often examined
this matter in mv converfations with the Cardinals

de Joyeufeand DuPerron. and laboured witn more
candour than i> generally {hewn by a zealous Hu-

guenot, to find out mtaris to prevent the new re-

ligion from getting footing either in Italy or Spain,

provided that they, on their fide, would promiie,
that the Pope, who was the head of Italy, fhould,

fpare himfelf the trouble of taking any iaterf ft in

T 2 that
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that part of Europe with which he had no connec-

tion. For it has been always my opinion, that the

true fyftem of politics which may give and preferve

tranquillity to Europe, depends upon fixing her firm-

ly in this equal balance.

Could they have thought in this manner at Rome
and at Venice, everyone there would have confpired
to ftifle the prefent quarrel in its birth ;

and for this

a feafonable and mild difcuffion had been Sufficient.

Affairs in appearance the moft intricate and perplex-
ed, are ftill capable of being happily tempered by
proper management, and this more than many others.

We ought to confider them without any regard to

the confequences, with which it is wrong to be a-

Jarmed, for one muft not take the alarm at every

poffibility ;
but they had designedly increafed the

difficulties, by propofing things which always ren-

dered the prudence of the ableft mediators ineffec-

tual. The malicious iniinuations of thofe perfons who
fought to take advantage of this difunion, had alfo

fome (hare in heightening it. If there is a perfon
in the world who, amidft the emotions of anger, is

capable of liftening to the voice of rcafon, I ftiould

advife him then to diftruft the difcourfe of thofe

perfons who, when thus agitated, offer to affift his

vengeance. It is on fuch occafions that hatred and

envy lay their moft dangerous fnares.

Canaye, when he confulted me upon what, as am-
bafiador from France, it was fit for him to do, in

tht; prefent pofture of affairs, thought it neccffary
for my better information, to fend me a long
memorial of the grievances, and complaints, and

arguments, ufed by bo h parties. I made no great
u(e of this paper ;

for to examine their reafons, and

pronounce upon each, would not have been fer-

ving them effectually. I therefore told Canaye plain-

ly in my anfwer, that, without having any regard to

the foundation of the quarrel, the Venetian^ had 'no

other part to take, but to refer theouelves to arbi-

trators,
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trators, who might perform the office of a common
friend to both, by pacifying their refentment, not

judging with rigour. I named the King of France,
as being, in my opinion, the only one who was likely

to produce this eff 6t; and recommended to them to

make ufe ot the Nuncio Barbtrini, of whofe wifj

clom and integrity I was well allured, to make a re-

port of all to his Majcity. J hey followed my ad-

vice, but not immediately ; paffion had affened its

ufu.il dominion before. However, during the rtft

of the year, it was confined to writings wherein in-

vedtive was carried to great, excels ; but happily, the

contending parties were the two powers in Europe
\vho were floweft in declaring war. and in this dif-

politionof the other each party relied. We fhaM

fee in the following year the event of this quarrel.
It was of fome ufe to the Nuncio Barberini to

obtain for him a Cardinal's hat, which the Pope
fent him upon making a promotion of Cardinals,
out of the ufual oider of time. His Majefty, to

whom he was chiefly obliged for this dignity, con-

gratulated him upon it. B .rbtrini often declared

that he had a good friend about the King in me ;

Cardinal Du Perron thought likewife, that my inte-

reft had been ot fome ufe to him, with regard to the

Archbifhopric of Sens, and the poll of Great Almo-
ner ; both which were beftowtd upon him by his

Majefty. He made his acknowledgements to me for

this fervice, and intreated me to procure him, during
his abfence, the enjoyment of all the privileges of
his office.

The citizens of Me^z received a fervire of ftill

greater importance from me, on occafion of th-e

difpute they had about that time with the Jelu-
iis. Thefe fathers had two yea. s before made an

attempt to procure a fetrlement in iXletz, the inha-

bitants of which avoided the blow by an application
to his Majefty, which I fupported. The Jelims re-

turning to the charge, 1 again encouraged the peo-
ple,
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pie, fending them an account by Saint-Germain and

Dcs-Bordes, and afterwards by La-Noue, of the

King's opinion of the matter. But at the bepining
of this year their fears were again awakened, by the

Jefuits railing new batteries ftrunger than before,

obliging the clergy, and all the C uholic burghers, to

unite with them. They had likewife fecured the

Duke D'Epernon's vote, who was governor of Metz,
and arrived there the I5th or April, to put the laft

hand to the work ; at leaft, this was what the people

apprehended, and that the governor acted in this af-

fair only by the King's orders. Alarmed at. his ar-

rival, they fent me a letter the next day, which was
followed by another, dated April 25. and delivered.

to me by the Sicur Braconnier, who was ftriclly char-

ged to urge all the arguments that had induced me
to undertake their defence, which they were afraid

I fhould forget. They likewife deputed two oi their

countrymen, one after the other, to court, to attend

thisaff.iir ; not, faid thoie Proteftants, they were ap-

prehenfive the Jefuits would turn them from their

faith, but because they were ptrluaded the fociety,

by its intrigues, would caufe fome revolution at Metz ;

the confequences of which, in a city fo lately annexed
to the crown, might be fatal.

I had ufed that argument with his Majefty, who
likewife knew the importance of this city to his great

defigns. I filled the inhabitants with joy when.I
fent them word by their laft deputy, that the King
had granted their requeft, and would fuffer no in-

novation to be made in their city ; and of this I af-

lured them in the King's name. They made me
greater acknowledgements in a third letter, dated the

loth of July ; but I could perceive they were not

quite freed from their fears, their adverlarie boaft-

ing, they faid, that it was in their power to alter the

King's determination.

In effect, the Jefuits received every day
;uch ftri-

king proofs of the King's favour and protection, as

might
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inight well authorife the fears of the people of Metz.
This very year Henry made them a prefent of one
hundred thoufand crowns for their college of La-
Fleche alone, and condefcended to regulate the dif-

polal of it himfelf, in the following manner : one
hundred and fixty thoufand livres for building the

college, twenty one thoufand for the purchafe of the

ground, feventy-fivethoufandin lieu ofchurch lands,
which were feized upon, in order to erect a perpe-
tual revenue for this houfe; for as thefe lands were

poflefTtd by perfons who were not ecclefiaftics, it was
allowable to compel them to fell, (and that ftep was
here actually taken), upon giving them an equivalent
in money ; twelve thoufand for a dwelling houfe for

the fathers, three thoufand to purchafe books for

them, as much for the decorations of their church,
fix thoufand for their fubfiftence for the prcfenc

year, (for Henry forgot nothing), and fifteen thou-

fand, which had been lent them by Varrenne after

they came to La-Fleche, of which this prince kept
an account. The paper was dated October 16. and

ligned by the King.
But here follows another much more extraordi-

nary. A counfellor of parliament, named Gillot,

had, in the year 1603, lent a book to Father Cotton,
which he could not get again, though he had feve-

ral times afked the father for it. At length hefent
a fervant to demand it, with orders not to leave him
till it was returned. The Counfellor getting his

book by thefe means, happened, in opening it, to find

a fheet of paper between the leaves, which had pro-

bably been forgot by the Jeluit, and was written all

over, as he fuppofed, with his own hand. This paper
feemed to him to be worth my notice ; he brought
it to me, and after obliging me to promife that I

would not name him in the affair, he left the paper
in my hands, to make what ufe of it I thought 'pro-

per. After convincing myfelf that it was the hand-

writing of Father Cotton, which it was efay to do,
whh
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with the affiftance of fome letters he knew I had

received from him, we accordingly compared them,
and found them exaftty the fame. The fallowing is

a tranfkiion of it, tor it was in Latin, and contain-

ed a long lift of queftions which the Jefuit defigncd
to alk the devil, when he exorcifed a certain perfon
who was pofTcffed, and who made much noife ac

that time *
: the reader will find queftions of every

kind in it, thofe merely of curiofity, fome trifling,

and evfn ridiculous, and others upon lubjtib into

which it is not fit for me to examine. The writing

begins thus.
'*
By the merits of Saint Peter and Saint Paul,

"
apoftles ;

of Saint Priica, the virgin martyr ;

'* of Saint Mofes and Amrr-on, m.rtyred (oldiers ;

" of Saint Antenogenus, martyr and theologian ;

" of Saint Volufian, Bifhop of Tours ;
of Saint Le-

" obard the monk, a> d of ;>aim Liberata the virgin".
After this follow the queftions which the txorcift

defigns to afk the demon ; they are without method
or connection, the author having, no doubt, ju$
thrown them on paper as hey occurred to his mind;
and fome are expreiTed in luc'o a manner, as makes
it impoffible to guefs what he means.

" All that God permits me to know" (obferve
that it is Fnther Cotton that fpeaks)

" with regard
" to the King and Queen ;

with regard to thole who
<c live at court j

with regard to public and

* Her name was Adriana de Frefne
;

(he w.is horn in the village of

Cerbigny, near Amiens ;
afterwards fhe iettled at P^i?, in Saint- An-

thony's ftreet : (he drew tri the convent of Sair.t Virto , where fhe

was exorcifed, almoft as great a concourfe o: pcopic as Manha Broffier

had done to Saint-Genevieve. De Thou, who did not differ this piece
of hiftory to pafs unnoticed, fpeaking ot Father Cotton as one ofher

principal exorcills, according so hiscuftom, treats that Father's cnricH-

ty on this occanoft with great feverity : be further obfervcs, that Henry
IV. earneftly defired the Duke of Sully to prcvcn- this vrit ng from

becoming public : and that the contrdry, either through imprudence,
or by fome other means, having happened, he pretended to treat the

thing as a matter ol no moment before his court ; though inwardly
he was much difpleafed v/uh Father Cotton. De Thou, bock 132.

I private
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private admonitions ;
with regard to the news of

" of life, and the right way; with regard to thofe who
" converfe with princes ;

with regard to Laval, di-
*' vine fervice, the knowledge of the Greek and
" Hebrew tongues, vows, ceremonies of confecra-
"

tion, and cafes of confcience, converfion of
"

fouls, and canonization; and if it may be permitted
" me to infift farther, with regard to the war againft
" the Spaniards and heretics, the voyage to New
*'

France, and all the coafts opposite to America j

" and with regard to the means I ought to ufe, in
" order to perfuademen with efficacy, fo as to in-
" duce them to relinquifh their fins. To know
" from the devil what danger it may be in mypow-
" er to prevent, and that he would inform me
<s what .... If the perfon poffeffed hath been
"

baptized ;
if fhe be a religious ;

if any foul play
" hath been meditated, by the malice of Clarer^al,
*'

againft Mary de Valence *, or againft the foul of
'

La-Faye. To a(k the demon when Claren9al
tl will go from home, the time, and the means,
" and if it will be at night ;

if I have any conceal-
*' ed danger to apprehend ; if languages are infpi-
6t red from God; by what means Chamieres-Ferri-
ft er . . . by what means, orby reading what books,
" we may render fermons moft ufeful ;

what is my
"

greateft danger ; what reftitution his Majefty is

"
obliged to ;

what he (the demon) would have
" me to fay to Dame Acharia f, Du-Jardin, and
<4 the brothers and fifters ;

what was the apparition
" that was feen in Languedoc ; if it be convenient
" that mother Pafithea $ fhould come, and fifter

*' Anne de St. Bartholomew go to Pont a-MouiTon ;

*' and if he would inform me what I ought to
'*

know, with regard to the King and M. de Rof-

* One of Father Cotton's devotees.

f Another devotee of Father Cotton's.

J A nun, who will be mentioned aain in thefe Memoirs,

VOL. IV. U "nyj
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ny ;
what hopes may be formed of his conver-

fion ; what Proteftants at court are moft eafily

converted ; if no danger may befal him who is

protected by demons; if I am not threatened on
thatoccafion myfelf; whathinders the foundation,

of the college at Poitier^ ; what are the duties of

a niece ; what paflage of fcripture is moft clear

and moft efficacious to prove purgatory, the in-

vocation of faints, and the power of the Pope ;

where the animals drank in Noah's ark; what
fons of God loved the daughters of men ; if

the ferpent walked on feet before Adam's fall ;

how often our fathers had been in heaven in the

terreftrial paradife ; what iort of fpirits ftand be-

fore the throne of God ;
if there is a king of the

archangels ; what ought to be done to eftablifh

a folid peace with Spain ;
if God will be pleafed

to inform me when the herefy of Calvin will be

extinguished ; of my father and his condition ;

of my brothers John and Anthony ; how many
palTages of faith have been corrupted by heretics

of the Geneva plagiary ; of the voyage of the

father-general to Spain ; pf the brief, and fa-

ther general, with regard to Vacqueville, and
the young man who lives near Notre -dame;
when animals firft migrated into the iflands

;
and

when the iflands were firft inhabited by men ;

where is the terreftrial paradife ; how the King
and Queen of England, and all the Englifh nation

may be moft eafily converted ;
how to conquer

the Turk, and make converts of infidels ; what

part of the angels fell ; what adoration the che-

rubims pay to the Supreme Being, and what are

his ideas of it; how I may correct my errors in

writing, printing, and preaching; what embar-
rafTcs the demon and his companions in the ce>

remony of exorcifing ; what hath fo often occa-

fiontd the prefervation of Geneva ;
what he

knows touching the King's health ; what may
'

unite
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" unite the grandees of the realm with him ; how
et one may affift the Sieur de Verdun, and what
" his motives of action are ; OH the hoftage-towns;" on Lefdiguieres and his converfion

; on the ho-
" nour of my relics; on the letters written to Ma-
" dam de Clarenc^l ;

to be more than commonly"
particular with regard to that lady ; whatobftrucls

" the college of Amiens and Tours; of the dura-
'* tion of herefy."
The King, when he returned from Sedan, ftaid

a few days at Paris, and towards the end of April
went to Fontainebleau, from whence he wrote to

me, that, by his phyficians prelcriptions, he was

beginning a ih'ict regimen, that was to continue for

ten days at leaft ; upon which account, he deferred

for fo long the ceremony of the feaft of Whitfun-

tide, and fent orders to his council not to attend

him for fifteen days. He permitted me to pafs this

interval at Sully, provided! fometimes came to vifit

him. By this remedy, together with perfpiration,
his health was greatly mended.
The affairs of greateft importance, in which his

Majefty was employed at Fontainebleau, were
thole which related to religion. The clergy of
Fiance afltmbling at Paris, renewed their iblicita-

tations for the publication of the council of Trent *;

* In the Merc. Frarc-ois, anno 1606, may be feen the remonftrance

which the clergy goi Jerome de Villars, Archbiihop ot Vienne, to

make to his Majefty, with this anfwer to it by Henry IV. " Ycu
have mentioned a council to me, Idc-fire one may be called

; but,
as you rightly obf.-rve, the corif/derations of this wo Id frequently
clafh with thofe of heaven : neverthelefs, I ftall aKvayj be ready
to fupport the good of the church, and the (erviix ot God, \\iin.

the hazard of my blood and life. As to fimony, and the holding
ber,efices in truft for others, let thole who are guiky, by their own.

reformation, let others an example to d.> the like. In ihe ehfti-

ons you fee my manner of proceeding ;
I am proud of the footing

on which 1 have placed them, which is greatly different from whft
it was, &c." The King, notwithltanding, in confequence cf

their complaints, iOued two edicts, prefcribing many eccLfiaftical re-

gulations, which were confirmed, the one in 1608, the other in

3609. See allb M. de Thou, b. 134.

U i. thr
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the public peace being concerned in this propofal, as

veil as in feme others of the fame nature, which it

was refolved in the aflembly fhould be made to the

King. His Majefty oppofed them both with his ar-

guments and authority, and treated the Proteftants

in the fame manner, who, in imitation of the cler-

gy, feemed difpofed to abufe their privileges. Some
provinces wrote to the deputies general at court, to

iolicit the grant of a petition they fent the King
for holding a national fynod, while at the fame
time in other provinces, they laboured to procure
particular aflemblies to be held, wherein it was the

cuftom to appoint the deputies of the fynod, and
to draw up inftruclions upon the affairs which were
to be treated there. Henry had fent me orders by
Villeroi, on the 22d of March, to take proper mea-
fures on this occaiion in conjunction- with my fon,
to whom he allowed me to give a fhare of almoft

every part of my bufinefs, and that I fhould after-

wards confer with Servian the deputy from Dauphi-
ne He wrote tome himfelf from Fontainebleau, de-

iiring that I would fend for the deputies-general,
and oblige them to declare what were the intentions

of the Proteftant body, and to render their project
ineffectual 1 made him entirely eafy on this head,

by affuring him, that, if I could not hinder the fy-

nod from being convoked *, I would at leaft contrive

to have fo many faithful fervants of his there, as

fhould render them mafter of all the debates. It ap-

peared necefftry likewife to ufe this precaution in

theparticular aflembly of Dauphine ; and to fatisfy

the Prefidcnt Parquet that he might not fuffcr his

office, which he was defirous of refignkig, to be fil-

led by any of the factious party, I fent Bullion into

* In the Royal MSS. fee the original of a letter from M. de Sully,

dated the zoth of M.-y 1606. d.efted to the Prorrfhmts of the pro-

vince of Burgundy, by which he t-n >-.v urs to (fifluade them r:< m
this notion of holding a fyncd a.1 Rcchclle.

[ Dauphine,
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'Dauphine, and Efperian into Guyenne, with pro-
per inftructions how to act.

Des-^geaux dying thi^ year, his poft of King's
Lieutenant of St. John d'Angely, was immediately
folicited by feveral perfons, and among others by
Beaulieu and La-Roche-beaucourt ; the former had
had a brevet for it before DCS-A j;eaux, but the Duke
of Epernon, Parabere, and all the burghers of St.

John, uniting in favour of La Roche-beaucourt,
his Majefty ordered me to fend for him, and to give
him all the necelTiry inftructions for the faithful

execution of this office, which he had determined
to intruft to him. I took care not to fpe.tk for the

Duke of Rohan, Soubife *, and he at that time

not ftanding well in his Majefty's opinion, on ac-

count of fome ftep taken by them, which others

perhaps would tax only with imprudence, but I,

who on fuch occafions am not acmftomed to be

fparing in my exprefiions, (hall not fcruple to call

difobediervce. R.ohan applied to me to rein irate

him in his Maj. fty's favour, as foon as he fhould

have returned to Paris, towards the clofe of the

year The King, to whom I wrote, had the good-
nefs to give me hopes that he would pardon the

Duke, and even furmfhed me with the mean of

improving this pardon, by bringing the criminal to

him, after having firft inftructrd him by my fon,
either at his own or fome other houfe, in all that

he was to do to render his (overeign favourabk- ro

him, provided that Rohan did not put off till th> n
a public acknowledgement of his fault, ;

'

forr .\v

for having committed it, As to the manner which
he fhould treat him, and how he fhould tor the

future expect him to act with the Proteftants, he
dafered explaining h ndelf nil he came to Paris.

* Tlie Duke of Sou ;fc wa^ one of the rrino'pal !e ders of 'the

Ca'.vir.iftical jarty in Fiance, during ihe religious ,var;in the follow-

ing reign.

With
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With regard to Soubife, as he had demanded thd

King's permiffion before he went to Flanders, his

Majtfty confented that he fhould wait for him at

Paris, or come to him at Fontainebleau.

At La Ptochelle new quarrels arofe between the

Proteftants, and the Roman-Catholic clergy of that

city, upon the extent and cxercife of th'ofe privile-

ges, which the latter were to enjoy there. Both

parties made reciprocal complaints ;;f each other ;

the ecclefiaftics, that their adverfarics often attempt-
ed to do themfelves juftice by force of arms, which,

was always forbidden ; the Prot. ftants, that the

clergy conftamly fuppreiTcd the decrees of council^
to authoriie their incroaehments

;
and both defired a

deciiive decree. The King, conceiving that a de-

cree would increafe their animofity, infifted upon
my undertaking the office of mediaror upon this

occasion. I began by (hewing them feparately,
what were their real interelts

; and, after 1 had al-

fured myfelf of their obedience, dictated to them
the following articles of accommodation, which'

will explain the caufes of their diiputes.
That the Proteftants fhould not prohibit the ec-

clefiafu-s from vifiting the hofpitals and prifons, or

from hearing confeffions, provided ail this was done
without any pomp, efpecially that of carrying the

facrament to ih'oie places. That the clergy had no

right to affift at burials and public ceremonies, to

carry the crois there, or attend criminals to the

place of execution. That the ecclefiaftics fhould

receive no bad treatment, either in word or deed,
when they paiTed through theftreets in the habit of

their order. That the Proteftants fhould not make

any oppofition to the building of their church

there ; nor to the commiilloners appointed by them
to mark out the place, provided this place was nei-

ther inconvenient, nor fufpefted by the city, in ei-

ther of which cafes they fhould affignthem another,

or leave this point ;o be decided by the King and

ilis ccuncil. I regulated likewii'e i'ome other articles

relating
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relating to the police : that the Catholics fhould be

contented with the {hare they had in the public pofts
and offices to which they fhould be railed by a plu-

rality of votes, and the ufual methods ; but, with

refpect to mechanic trades and corporations, as

jthere was no reafon why they fliould be excluded

from them, the Proteftarus, by driving away their

youth from the {hops of the Catholics, had fet an

example of violence to thofe cities where the Catho-

lic party was the ftrongeft.

In the mean time, at Paris, great preparations were

making for the ceremony of the baptifm of the

Dauphin, and the two Princeffes of France. The
Duchefs of Mantua, who was to have the principal

part in this folemnity, fet out from Italy with a re-

tinue of two hundred horfe, and two hundred and

fifty attendants. She arrived at Nancy in the be-

ginning of June, and from thence her retinue, and
thofe belonging to the Duke of Lorrain, fent to

know of his Majefty, if, at the end of eight days,
which {he propofed to flay at Nancy, ihe might
continue her journey. This requiring fome confi-

deration, Henry wrote to me, for I was then at

Sully, to come to Paris on the 4th or 5th of June;

adding, that he would come thither himielf the lat-

ter end of May, and till I arrived make fome fhort

excurfions to St. Germain to fee his children, and
likewife that he thought it neceffary to fend fome

perfon to Nancy with his orders. A kind of de-

bate arofe upon the manner in which the Duchefs
of Mantua ihould be received, which was at length
decided in the Queen's favour; who alledgecl, that

this princefs coming inro France only to oblige the

King, and do honour to an extraordinary ceremo-

ny, too great refpect could not be
p.iicl her. Ac-

cordingly nothing was omitted : fhe had the prece-
dence not only of all foreign princes, but alfo of
the princes of the blood ; at which the latter were
fo difgufted, that they refuted to affift at any cere-

mony
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mony where fhe was prefent, alledging, that it was
a very extraordinary thing for princes of the mod
auguft houfe in .Europe, to be preceded by a Duke
of late date, delcended from a citizen of Mantua,
who, after killing Bonnacoify his Lord, procured
the adminiftration of Mantua to be confided to him,
and afterwards ufurped the fovereignty of it. But,

notwithstanding all that could be iir-gtd, the King
would not make the fmalleft conctffion on this

pointy confidering only in the Ducheis of Mantua,
the title of an ally to the royal family, and eldeit

fifter of the Queen.
The Duke of Bouillon endeavoured to get this

example made a precedent for him, but in vain.

He had been appointed to carry the regalia in the

ceremony, and would have taken place of the

Dukes, claiming this privilege as Duke of Bouillon

and prince of Sedan, and appealing to theexamp'es
of foiie of the Princes of Sedan to whom he had

fucceeded. He was told, in aniwer to thefe preten-

tfbns,that the difference between them and him wns

that they were really defcended from iovereign prin-

ces, a quality which in effect gave them the fiHt

rank, while he was only dtlcended from a private

gentleman.
On the 20th of July, the Duchefs of Mantua ar-

rived at Villers-Coterets, where fhe found the King,

expecting her. From thence they were to go by
Monceaux to Paris, where I was employed in caufing
fcarTolds to be built in the church of Notre-Dame,
in 'he palace, and in the fquare of the manufac-

tures, and in making all the other preparations,
when we were informed that a contagious diicr.ic

had br<>ke ouc in chat vafr city
*

;
for which i-

the King, after coniulting the Ducheis, refolved

that the celebra:ed baptiims ihould be at Fontaine-

* The plague, or rather the Kirg's mif/'lty- fays I/EtuIle ma'.i-

eioufly, deprived the cify of JParis of this honour: an uden-on v.i.ii-

uc any iwuiidation, am, . :;a:u.

b'eau.
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bleau. The tournaments, and all the fhews and

diverfions, which were to have been exhibited at

Paris, were fet afide by this new plan, and the ex-

penfes were necefTarily restricted to what is ufual at

the baptifm of the children of France, and the robes

of his Majefty and the royal family. The nuncio
waited upon the King at Fontainebleau, as did alfo

Qiieen Margaret. The chapels of the caftle being
too fmall for fuch a ceremony, and that of the mo-

naftery unfinifhed, I propofed that the floor of the

latter fhould be fpread and the walls hung with ta-

peflry, or that they fhould make ufe of the great
faloon* for that purpofe.
The King himfelf took the trouble to examine

the palace of Fleury, and caufed it to be prepared
for the reception of the Dauphin when the ceremo-

ny was ended; for the contagion in Paris, infteadof

ceafing, had fpread itfelf into lome of the neighbour-

ing places; nor was Fontainebleau entirely free from
it. Henry f wrote me, the latter end of September,
that of fix perfons who had been feized with the

diftemper only one had recovered, but that now no
more relapfed. He withdrew the regiment of guards
from Melun, where he had been told fome iami-

* It was performed in the court called Cour du Donjon, which had
been prepared for the purpofe. The Cardinal de J^yeufe, the Pope's

legate, reprefented Paul V. as godfather, with the Ducnefs of Man-
tua as godmother to the Dauphin. The eldeft Madame of France was
called E/ifabetb, after the name of the Archduchtfs, her godmother,
v/ife of the Archduke Albert, and grand-daughter of Henry II. re-

prefented by Madam d'Angouleme without a gocifather ;
and the

youngeft Mada.ne of France had for godfather the Duke of Lorraine

in perfon, and for godmother the Grand Duthefs of Tufcany, whofe

proxy was Prince John de Medicis; (he was called Cbriftina. See in

-the Merc. -Fran, anno 1606. and in -P. Matthieu, vol. 2. b. 3. the

dtfcription of the manner of performing this ceremony, and the mag-
nificence and rejoicings which preceded and followed it. See alfo vol^

936 J. and 9364, of the Royal MSS.

}
It is obferved, in the journal of Henry IV. that no more than

ufual died in Paris this year, which are therein computed at eight in

a day ;
whence the author concludes, that people gave way to a

groundlefs panic.

VOL. IV. X lies
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lies were infected with the diftemper. It was about

this time, that their Majefties, croffing the river of

Ntuilly in a ferry-boat*, were in danger of being

drowned, which was the caufe that a bridge was

afterwards built there.

I ftaid longer this time at Sully than ufual. The

King, who was informed that I continued indif-

pofed at Briecomte-robert, wrote to me on the 2pth
of Auguft, and defired to know the ftate of my
health. This prince made me captain-lieutenant of

the company of gendarmes, which was formed in

the Queen's name, and, at my intreaty, granted a

full pardon to La-Saminiere. Thefe favours alone

gave him a right to require and expecl: every thing
from me. He was much afflicled to find, that the

* " On Friday the ninth of June," fays the fame journal,
" as the

" King and Queen were eroding the water in the ferry-boat at Neu-
"

illy,
on their return from Saint Germain-en- Laye, the Duke of

" Vendome being with them, they were Jail three in great danger
" of being drowned, elpecially the Queen, who was obliged to drink
<< a great deal more than was agreeable to her

j
and had not one of

" her footincn, and a gentleman called La-Ckatatgncraie, who caughc
" held of her hair, dtlperatcly thrown themfelves into the water to
"

pull her out, fhe w^ uld inevitably have loft her life. This acci-

" dent cured the King of a violent tooth-ach
j
and after having tfca-

<(
ped the danger, he diverted himfelf with it, faying he had never

" met with fo good a remedy for that diforder before, and that they
< had eat too much fait meat at dinner, therefore they had a mind to

" make them drink after it."

This accident happened, according to the Merc. Fran, becaufe as

they were going into the boat, which probably had no rail-work

round it, the two forehorfes, drawing towards one fide, fell overboard,
and by their weight dragged the coacli. in which were the King, the

Queen, the Duke of Vendome, the Princefs of Conti, and the Duke
of Montpenfier, whom the rain had prevented from alighting with

them. " The gentlemen who were on hor'.cback," fays that hido-

rian,
" threw themfelves into the water, without having time to take

" oir either their cloaths or f-vords, and haftened towards the place
" where they had feen the King, v. ho, being laved from the danger,
"

ilotwithftanding ;,!lthe intreaty that could be maik to the conir^rs,
" returned into the waver to nir.ft ir; getting cut the Queen anil t:;e

Duke uf Vendome. As foon as the Queen hsd recovered a little

breath, fhe gave a Ugh, and afked where the kin.; was. She teiiifici

her gratitude to La-Ch.raignetaie, whom fhe had obfcrved to be

pa; ticularly inftrumental in faving her, by a preif nt ot
j^-v\t.is, and

' a yearly psaf;on." Ar.no 1606, DeTieu, b. ic6.

marriage
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marriage of the fon Noailles with the daughter of

Roquelaure, inftead of uniting thofe two families,

proved only a fource of difcord between them Hen-

ry fo often and fo earneftly preffed me to attempt
to reconcile them, that I ufed my utmoft endea-

vours for that purpofe. It is the part of a good
prince, to keep all who are about his perfon united ;

and of a wife one, to effect this union rather by
the interpolation of others than by his own.

I was likewife well rewarded for my labours in

the finances ; the contractors giving his Majefty an
hundred and fifty thoui'and livres, and the continu-

ance of the leafe of the fair for fix years produced
him likewife a gratuity of iixty thoufand crowns.

The King difpofed of thefe two hundred and ten

thoufand livres in the following manner: Eighty
thoui'and livres were fet apart for the purchale of

Moret, and thirty-fix thouland for fome occafions

of his Majcfty; the Chieen had twelve thoufand,
the Duke of Nemours thirty, Verfenai eighteen,
and myfelf thirty thoufand. I likewife received, du-

ring the courfe of the year, twice this fum in diffe-

rent gratuities.
To execute the edicts, the court of aids fent

every year a deputation of counfellors into thofe

diftrifts where the exciie was levied upon lalt, in.

order to make a diftribution and regulation there-

on
;

to lay fines upon thole whom they found ex-

ercifing the trade of felling fait without licence.

Nor was this the only reafon for fending thofe com-
miflloners ; for the Lieutenant General of Blois

feat me word, that two of the commiflioners that

were appointed to levy the exciie upon fait and the

other taxes for the different officers of the d 5 ft rift,

were guilty of many crimes in the difcharge of their

employment. To which I anfwered, that he was
in the wrong to make a complaint without fpecify-

ing any particulars ; but that, however, I had lent

him a regulation with regard to thofe two points,
X a in
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in order for him to fhew to the commiflioners,
v.-hich if they difobeyed, I promifed to give him

ample fatisfaclion.

This regulation bore, that the excife upon fait

Should not for the future be augmented merely up-
on the diftFicts, but that the particular parifhes
ihould be fpecefied in proportion to the number of

chimneys, at the fame time eafing the poorer pa-
rifliesof an equal fum. With regard to the con-
traband traders in fait, it was my opinion, that there

was a diftinclion to be made. The dealers in con-
traband fait could not bepunifhed too feverely; but.

thofe who only purchafed it from the unlicenfed

traders, merely becaufe they got it cheaper than
the other fait, deferved to be treated with more leni-

ty, efpecially when they were not taken in the fa&.

As to the tax upon the officers of the finances,

there are two kinds of it
;
one upon all the officers

in general, into which the King had thought pro-

per to convert the inquiries begun againft them ;

and the other upon the general aflefibrs of the re-

venue in particular, founded upon the re-eftablifh-

ment of cheir rights, taxations, and exemption
from the railage and alternate fcrvice. It wasefta-

blHhed by the regulation, that the firit of thefe tax-

es Jhould not be exacted for the future but by mu-
uial confent; fo that they whofhould declare before

the officer that gave them notice of it, and after-

wards before the judge or notary of the place, that

they did not intend to take advantage of the King's
abolition, mould not be compelled to pay it; but in

that cafe they were fubject to a criminal proiecution,
if they weredifcovered to have failed in the executi-

on of their truft. The fecond tax was the fame;
thofe afTeilbrs- general who liked better to give up
the privilege of theiroffice, were difcharged from it;

but they were obliged to icpay whatever they might
have received under that title, contrary to the

edicts ana ordinances of the King and the ftates.

The
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The commiffioners fent to Rouen gave it as their

opinion, that it was but reasonable to dikharge the

province of Normandy of eleven thoufand crowns

of their taxes. The treafurers of France were to

write to me upon this head, and had prepared to

fend deputies to the King, in order to obtain his

approbation of this diminution. I anfwered them,
that there was no netd for their taking this ftep,

for that I would undertake to obtain the confent of

his Majefty, who was already fufficiemly inclined

of himfelf to give them much greater marks of his

affection, if the irate of his affairs, and the dona-

tions he was obliged to make to a number of inia-

tiabie courtiers, had permitted him. I further pro-

mifcd, that I would join with them, in order to eafe

the provinces of a much greater fum than this, from
which the poor could obtain but a very fmall relief.

1 perceived the realbnablenefs of the promife I had
made them, when I faw a fum of two hundred and.

forty-fix thouland three hundred and eighty one

Jivres joined ro the tallage of that province, thougU
it had nothing to do with it.

This Aim confided of the following articles :

Thirty-three thoufand livres for the bridges and

caufeys of the whole province,.which extended both

to Rouen and C.iien : Thirty feven thoufand five

hundied livres toi the fupprefiion of the edict OB
linen cloth in thole twodiftriets : Twenty-two thou-

fand five hundred livres for the maintenance of the

bridge ofRouen.raifedby an afieffment on thofetwo

diftricls ; although on this account feveral fums were

levied upon Paris and other cities : Fifteen thou-

fand livres for the bridges of Mantes and St. Cloud :

Thirty thoufand livres for the canal of commu-
nication between the Seine and the Loire : And
eight thouland three hundred and eighty one livres

for the grand provoft of the province. I repeat it

again, that all theie different collections were fo-

reign, to to the ullage, And ic was not reafcnablc

that
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that perfons who received no advantage from the

public repairs, fhould be obliged to furnifh money
for them. For fome years paft they had confider-

ably augmented thefe Turns, which, in appearance,
were defigned for that ufe ; but which, in reality,

remained in the purfes of fome individuals, without

one penny being returned to the King.
I obliged the receiver of Angouleme tobeanfwcr-

able for fome money which he alledged was not

now in his hands. Had that been true, he was not

the lefs liable to pay it, bccaufe it could not have
been legally demanded of him without letters-pa-
tents from the King. Although it might happen
that fome things efcaped me, yet Henry let nothing

pafs unnoticed. He had been informed that fome

powder had been embezzled, and he defired me to

have thofe who were guilty of that mifderneanor

profecuted for it
;

it being ablblute'y necelTary for

the fecurity of the ftores in the magazines, that fuch

practices Ihould be punifhed, as being a matter of

great confequence with refpedt to all the magazines
in general. He difcovered that there was carrying
on in my abfence a coinmiffion for recovery of the

fums omitted to be received, and of falfe feizures.

He wrote immediately to the chancellor, that the

affair fhould be fuperleded, becaufe as I muft cer-

tainly have been acquainted with it before I went

a\vay, I fhould have taken fome meafures about it,

if I had thought it would have been brought intoo o

queftion.
His expences this year were as great as ufual ; I

don't mean in prefents of jewels fuitable to fo opu-
lent a prince, for in thefe Henry did not hew him-
felf a prodigal. As for example, defigning to make
a prefent of a jewel to an Italian lady, he was de-

firous that it fhould not be mean ; but at the fame

time, that the price might not exceed a thoufand or

twelve hundred crowns : and he wrote to me to

look out for a ring for him, with the diamond cut

io
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in the form of heart ; or in any other, rather than
to be cut table fafiiion, becaufe the expence would
be lefs and the fhew greater. But his perfonal ex-

pences, and thofe at play efpecially, always made

up a very confiderable article. I often received

meffages, like that of the I ith of December : Hen-

ry having loft all his money at play, fent me word
in a billet, of which Lomenie's nephew was the bear-

er, that Morand muft bring him that evening two
rhoufand piftoles- I had then exceflhe large ac-

counts to fettle with Parfait, for the extraordinary

expences of his houfehold. On the 4th of Octo-
ber he fent me orders to pay eighty-five thoutand

five hundred and four livres to Medemoifelle Du-
Bcuil, for which that billet was to ferve for a re-

ceipt. He had remitted to Zamet, as payment of
the remainder of an account he was indebted to him
for the year 1602, the tax of two fols, fix deniers,

upon three bufbels of fait ; but as this tax did now
fubfift, I was obliged to pay Zamet, this year, thir-

ty-feven thoufand four hundred and ninety-two li-

vres, to which that old account amounted
;
and to

pay him befides, thirty-four thoufand two hundred
and twenty livres, which he had fince lent to his

Majefty, or difburfed for him. He made La Va-
renne a prefent of a thoufand crowns. Villeroi, by
his orders, wrote to my fon, that I muft pay a debt

which this prince owed to Balbani, who was con-

fined in FortTEveque ;
and that I muft endeavour

to procure his releale.

Among other expences, which did Henry more
honour, I take in thofe for repairing the gates of
Saint Bernard, and the Temple, and the fountains

before the palace, and the crofs i u Tiror. His

Majefty had written to the Mayor of Paris, that he
defired this work might be finilhed before Midfum-
mer. The council, I know not for what reafon,

gave a decree afterwards which rendered this order

ineffectual, by applying the money defigned for

thefe
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rhefe fountains to paving the ftreets of Paris, con-

trary to their firft intentions, when, in the contract

with the paviors, it was ordered, that the fum

necefiary for this purpofe fhould be levied upon
the inhabitants of the city, according to the num-
ber of teet in the pavement before each door ; his

Majefty, however, infifted upon knowing the rea-

fon why thefe works were delayed, and of that mi-

(take of the council.

This prince had often defined me to give him ge-
neral accounts, which fhould contain a detail of e-

very thing relating to my three principal oiEces,

of fuperintendant of the finances, grand mafter of
the ordnance, and fuperintendant of the buildings
and fortifications. I took an opportnnity, when
he was at the Louvre, and when I thought he had
but little bufinefs upon his hands, to carry him
thefe papers. But although it was very early in

the morning ^vhen I left the arfenal, yet when I

came to the Louvre, I found that his Majefty was

already gone abroad. I therefore fent all my pa-

pers back to the arfenal, except a very fhort ab-

itraft, which I intended to fhew him ; and went
to wait his return, at Madam de Guife's, ihe hav-

ing often intreated me to dine with her.

It was to make a party for the chace, that Hen-

ry had rifen fo early that morning, and he was re-

folved to dine upon the partridges he fhould take

in hawking. He ufed to lay, that he never thought
them fo tender and good, as when they were ta-

ken in this manner; and efperially when he could

inatch them himfelf fiom the hawks Towards
the middle of the day Henry returned, extremely
well fatisfied with his morning's diverflon, and in a

gairty of humour, which his good ftate of health,
and the happy fuuation of his affairs, contributed

greatly to increafe. He entered the great hail,

holding his partridges in his hand, and cried aloud

Co Coquet, (who waited there for his return, and

2 was
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was talking to Parfait at one end of the hall),
" Co-

*'
quet, Coquet, you muft not complain o

"
Roquelaure, Thermes, Frontenac, Arambure," and me, for want of a dinner, for we have brought"
fomething to treat you with ; but go immediate-

"
ly and order them to be drefled ; give them their

*'
{hare, but let eight be referved for my wife and

" me ; Bonneval here fliall carry them to her
*' from me, and fhall tell her, that I am going to
" drink her health ; but take care and keep thofe
" birds that are leaft bit by the hawks for me ;

*' there are three very fat, which I took from them,
*'

myfelf, and which they have fcarce touched."

As Henry was diftributing his partridges, La-

Clielle came in, and with him Parfait, bringing in

a large bafon, gilt with gold, and covered with a

napkin :
"

Sire," cried he twice,
" embrace my"

knees, for I have brought you a great many,
" and very fine ones." ** See how rejoiced Par-
" fait is," faid the King ;

'

th;s will make him,
" fatter by an inch upon the ribs

;
I find he has

"
brought me fome good melons ; I am glad of it,

." for I am refolved to eat my fill of them to-day.
"

They never hurt me when they are good, and
" when I eat them while I am very hungry, anct
" before meat, as the phyficians direct. 1 will give
*' each of you a melon before you have your par-
'

tridges, xvhen I have firfl chofen out fome for
" my wife and myfelf, and for another perfon to
" whom I have promifed fome." The King then

going to his own apartment, gave a couple of me-
lons to two boys who were at the door, whifpering

fomething in their ear at the fame time ;
and as he

came out of his long clofet to go to his aviary,

perceiving Fourcy, Beringhen, and La-Font, the

latter bringing fomething covered up in his hand,
*' La-Font," faid Henry to him, " are you bring-
"

ing me a ragout for my dinner ?" "
Yes, Sire,"

VOL. IV. Y replied
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replied Beringhen,
" but thefe are raw meats, fit

"
only to feajt the eyes with." " That is not what

"
I want," replied his Mnjefty,

" for I ara excef-
t(

fively hungry, and would rather have my dinner
" than any other thing: but, La-Font, what is it

"
you have wrapped up fo ?" "

Sire," faid Four-

cy,
" he has got patterns of feveral forts of fluffs,

*'
carpets, and tapeftry, which your beft manufac-

'* turer- have undertaken to make." " Oh !'' re-

plied Henry,
"

they will afford us fome amufe-
" ment after dinner ; I will ihew there to my wife,
" and to another perfon, whole opinion and mine
'* do not always agree, efpecially when we are talk-
"

ing of what he calls baubles and trifles : I be-
"

lieve, Fourcy," added he,
"

you guefs whom I
*' mean ; 1 fhould be glad to have him pieftnt
*' with my wife when you ihew us thefe fluffs ; it

"
will bring fomethmg to my remembrance which

"
I want to communicate to them when they are

"
together, that I may have thdr opinions. He

" often tells me," purfued his Majefty, ftiil fpeak-

ing of me, but without naming me,
" that he ne-

" ver thinks any thing fine or good, that cofts
" double its real value; and that I fhould be of
*' the fame opinion with regard to all goods ex-
'*

tremely dear. I know what he hints at, and
"
why he talks in this manner, although I pretend

4< to be ignorant ;
but we mult fuffcr him to talk,

" for he is not a man of few words. Fourcy, go
* c for him immediately ; or that he may be here
*' the fooner, eud one of my coaches for him, or
"

your own."
The coachman meeting one of my footmen,

whom 1 had fent to the Louvre to inquire if his

Majefty was returned, he came to the Duchefs of

Guife's, where I had juft dined. I furpiifed his

Majefty when I came in, for he did not expect to

fee me fo foon. " You have made great hafte,"

faid this piince to me when I entered the room,
where
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tvhere he was {till at table ;
"

you could not pof-"
fibly have come directly from the arfenal.'*

When I told him where I had dined; " That
" whole family being related to you," faid he,
" and loving you fo much as they do, for which I
" am very glad, I am perfuaded that while they
" follow your counlels, as they lay they are de-
" termintd to do, they w ill never do any injury
" either to my perfon or ftate." "

Sire,'' return-

ed I,
"

your Majefty fays this in a manner fo un-
*'

refervtd, that 1 lee you are in a good humour,
" and better fatisfied with me than you have been
" thefe fifteen days."

<k What ! you ftill remem-
" her that then," interrupted Henry ;

"
I allure

"
you, I do not ; you know that our little refent-

*' ments ought never to laft more than a day. 1
" am very lure that yours would not hinder you" from undertaking, the very next day, to do
c<

fomething for my advantage in my finances. I
*' have not," continued Henry, with great gaiety," found myfelf fo light and fo eafy thele three
" months as this day. I mounted my horfe with-
" out help ;

I have had great plealnre in the chace
'*

tliis morning ; my hawks have flown, and my"
greyhounds have run io well, that the former

'* have taken a great number of young partridges,
" and the latter three large hares ;

one of the beft
" of my hawks, which I thought loft, has been
*'

found, and brought back to me. I have a very
*'

good appetite, have eat fome excellent melons,
*' and they have ferved me up Ibme quails, the
" fatteft and tendereft I have ever eat. By letters
" from Provence," continued ihe King, to (hew
me th^t every thing corifpired to his happine(s,

"
I

" am informed, that the feditions in Marfcilles are
* 4

entirely quelled ; and from feverral .other pro-
" vinces I have news, that there never has been fo
*'

fruitful a feafon, and that my people will
*'

grow rich, if I permit them to export corn. Saint

Y 2 " Antcins
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" Antoine writes me word, that the Prince of Wales
61

is always talking of me, and of the friendfhip
" which he promiied you he would ever preferve" for me. From Italy I am informed, that affairs
" there are in fuch actuation, that I {hall have the
" honour of reconciling the Pope and the Vene-
" tians. Bongars writes me from Germany, that
* ; the new King of Sweden is upon better terms
" with his lubjefts; and that the Landgrave of
" Heffe acquires every day new friends and allies.

" Buzenval has written to Villeroi, that both the
'-

Spaniards and Flemings are brought fo low, that
"

they will foon be obliged to liften to propofals
" for a peace, or a truce, of which I muft necef-
"

farily be the mediator and protestor : and thus
*'

begin to render myfelf the arbitrator of all the
" differences among the Princes of Christendom,
" And for an increafe of fatisfa&ion," laid this

prince gaily,
" behold me here at table, furround-

" ed with all thefe perfons you lee," (for he had
with him Du Laurens, Du Perron the younger,
Gutron, D~s Yvetaux, (Jhaumont, and the Fa-

thers Cotton and Gonthier),
*' of whofe affection

" lor me I am well allured, and who, as you know," are capable of entertaining me with ufeful as well
" as agreeable converfation ; which ihall not,
"

however, hinder me from talking of bufinefs
" as foon as I have dined ; for then I will li'ten to
"

every body, and will iatisfy all, if reafon and
"

juftice can do it."

I found by fome other things his Majefty faid,

that the company had turned the converlation up-
on him in particular, and had alike prailed him tor

his great qualities, and congra'ulated him upon his

good fortune. It would be difficult, I faid, to find

better judges than they were. " However," laid

Henry,
"

I did not fuffer all they faid to pafs with-
" out contradiction." And he confeffed, that all

their praifes of him could not deftroy his con-

fcioufnefs
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fcioufnefs that he had many faults ; and as to their

compliments upon his good fortune, he told them,
that if they had been with him from the time his

father died, they would have been knlible that part
of thofe compliments might have been ipartd, for

that his miferable moments had far <urp<fl!jtl his

happy ones. This led Henry to a reflection'he ufed

often to make, that he had nor yet luffered fo

much by his declared enemies, as by the ngratitude
and delertion of many, who, he laid, were either

his friends, allies, c r [objects. The young Du-
Perron, who, in thcle laft words, found ample
matter for his eloquence to difplay itfelf, began to

treat this fubject like a divine preacher, and even a

iriyftic :
" You have delivered your fentiments."

faid I when he concluded,
" in fo lofty a ftyle,

" that nothing can be added to your ch'courle."

I then maintained to him, as well as to all the com-

pany, agreeable to what his rVJajeity had juft faid,

or rather to what I had myfelf feen, that this prince
had enjoyed lefs tranquility during the peace, than

he did in all the troubles and alaimsof war. " Rof-
*'

ny," laid the King to me,
"

if you will put a
" few words upon this fubjedt on paper, I will
" (hew it to fome incredulous perfor.s." I replied,

that it required fome time to do that, and likewife

might not be received favourably by every one. To
this I added lome other plain truths upon religion
and policy ;

and the mil cry with which France was

threatened if (he fliould loie her king ; which I be-

lieve was ftill lefs pleating to the courtiers than

what I had laid before.

This converlation, which, from being gay and

lively, had taken a very lerious turn, was interrup-
ted by the Queen, who had left her chamber, and
was going to her clofet. I he King, rifing from

table, went to meet her, faying,
"

Well, my dear,
' were not the melons, partridges, and quails I
44 lent you vtry good ? If ycur appetite has been

"
as
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' as keen as mine, you have dined extremely well;
' I never eat fo much as I have done to-day, of
' was ever in a better humour ; aflc R.)fny, he
' will ttil you the occafion of it, and will acquaint
'

you with the news I have received, and the con-
* verfation we have had." The Queen, who was

likewise more than irfually chearful, replied, that

to contribute, on her fide, to divert his Majrfty,
Ihe had been making preparations for a ballet and
an interlude (>f her own invention ; the ballet was
to reprcfcm the felicity of the golden age ; and the

interlude the amufements of the four feafons in the

year.
"

I do not fay," added fhe,
'* that I have

" not had a little afliManCe
; for Duret and La-

" CUvelle have been with me the whole morning,
" while you were st the chace." " How charm-
" ed am I to fee you in this humour, my dear ?"

faio Henry to her ;

"
I befeech you let us always

" live together in this manner." Fourcy was then

ordered to (htw the patterns for the liuffs and ta-

peftry. The King defired the Queen to tell him
her opinion of them ; and turning to me,

"
I kno\t

*' what yours is already," (aid he
;

" but now let

*' us fee your abltracls of accounts ?"

Of theie there were three the fame number with

the general accounts: and contained a plain general
Iketch of that great labour. In the firlt, which re-

garded the fuperintend;-ncy of the buildings and
fortifications, the King found what was contained

in the general acc-unt; ift, a memorial of all the

fortifications made in the frontiers fince the direc*

tion was in my hands ; 2d, of all the buildings ar d

roy.il houses; jd, of all the moveables, hangings,

gold and filver plate, which I had collected for him.

The fecond abrtracl, which related to the finances,

was an index to the memoirs; lit, of the changes
and improvements which I had made in all the dif-

ferent parts of the King's finances and revenues ;

2d, of all the gold and filver money actually in the

treafury ;
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trealury ; 3d, of the improvements which I had fiill

to make, and of the fums which I hoped to add to

the former. The third abftract which related to the

office of the grand mafter, fhewed the particulars of
the general account; ift, of pieces of fix different

bores reported in my arfenal, and of a.l thatrelat-

ed to the cannons ; 2d,of the number of bullet, with

the means of keeping all the train of artilkry, and

employing them in good order; 3d, of the quanti-

ty of three forts of gun-powder commonly ufcd 4th,
of the quantity of arms % tool?, and instruments of

the train of artillery ; 5th, of the number of loldiers

as well gentlemen as volunteers, whom the King
could fet on foot, reckoned according to the divi-

fion of the kingdom.
That the reader may the better underftand what

has been faid a little higher with refpecl: to Spain and
the United Provinces, it is necefTary to fee what pair-
ed this year in Flanders *. The Spaniards to whom
the army deftined for the expedition of Sedan had

given great umbrage, finding that they had nothing
to apprehend from that quarter, the Marquis Spi-
nola let out from Genoa on the 6th of May, that he

might arrive in Flanders on the ipth. The liege of

Rhinberg, which the Spaniards undertook this year,
was the onlyconliderable action performed this cam-

paign : atfirft the befieged defended themfelves with

their ufual vigour, and made feveral (allies, by which
two Spanifh colonels loft their lives ;

the name of
one of them was Thores, and the other commanded
the new

terfe f, which came from Savoy. This
bold defence made the event of the fiege appear ve-

ry doubtful, at beft it was thought that it would be

protracted a long time ; Spinola was of (his opinion,
and die King fuppofed that Rhinberg would not

* Confult De Th u, the Merc. Franc-, anno 1606, and Siri,

ibid, on this fuhjeft.

f The word
ta-fe ; which is made ufc of in two or three places of

Sully's Memoirs, fignifies a battalion, or feveral companies of foot,

fj'/ming one corus

furrender
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All-render before the 2Oth of October: however,

they capitulated the beginning of that month. If

the courier was to be credited, who, the next day
after the reduction of thi> city, was fent by Spinola

tocarry then?ws to Madrid and who pafled through.
Paris in his way, the belieged had not more than ifix

tons of powder left : but it muft be confefTed, that

the Dutch did not upon this occafion exert the va-

lour they had done in the preceding years ; they
were then indeed difpirited and weary of the war.

Thegarrifon, which v/as left by the fenate to its own
conduct, were Satisfied with obtaining, that they
fhould be permitted to march out with all marks
of honour, fuch as carrying away their cannon, &c.

They threw all the blame of their lurrender upon
the Prince of Orange, who theyfaid would neither

fuccour the place, nor give any difturbance to the

Spanifh army. This reproach was not wholly with-

out caufe ; Prince Maurice's reputation fuffered

grea ly from his innaction during this fiege, and in-

deed through the whole campaign.
Indeed the conduct of the United Provinces can-

not be furprifmg, if we confiiier that they were re-

duced to luch extremities, that it was not pofiible
for them to carry on the war much longer. All

the letters from Buzenval and Berney confirmed

this truth ; and public report did not exaggerate

things in this refpect. It was no lefs certain, that

Spain was nolonger in a condition to take advantage
of their weaknefs. The fieges of Oftend and Sluys
had opened two wounds which they had never been

able to clofe. In Flanders the peace was the fuhject
of public conveifation, and thole who till then had
fbmvn themfelves molt againft it, were, to their own
afro lifhment infenflbly brought to approve of if.

Thv y now left off foliating with ardour the afilft-

ance of France, or to have that reliance upon our

promifcs as they had formerly. I am pt rfuaded,
that the ftill recent remembrance of all the obligati-
ons they lay under to his Majefty, was one of the

2 chief
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chief caufes of a delay of a peace or a truce, which*
bur for that confideration, would have been conclud-
ed this year. A mifund' j

rftanding between the Prince

of Orange and Birnevelr, which divided the

council o the States into two parties, contributed

aLo to this dehy ; tne former would not hear

of a peace, and the latter cried out againft a war.

This opposition was the caufe likewiie that the coun-
cil of France could take no refoluiions with refpe6t
to the affairs of Flanders, fince it was not poflible to

ierve one party without difbbliging the other.

Buzenval returned to Paris the beginning of De-
cember, charged with a great many propofals. His

JVlajefty m>t well knowing what relblution to take,

fent him to the arfenal, where I was confined to my
chamber, to confer with me upon them. I confefs

I was no lefs perplexed than the King ;
I faw plain-

ly, that, if there was any refolution to be taken, with

refpect to the peace between hpain and the Uni ed

Provinces, this was the time for it. But in what
manner fhould we act, or how fecond the defigns
of a people without fticngth, without union a-

mongft themfelves, and ib deftirute of advice, that,

as it was plain, not Deing able to agree upon the

choice of the deputies to b? fent to his Majefty, our
own agent to them was obliged to take this com-

miffion upon himfelf ? Shall we prevail upon
thefe provinces to lubniit to the French government,
and Ib make thnr quarrel out own ? But is not

this to engage rafhly in a war with the whole houfe

of Auftria, the event of which would be Ib much
the more doubtful, as the countries neceflary to be

poflxfl* d were at the greater diiiance from our own;
as we hdd yet no preparations made for entering
the teritories of our enemie>, or veffels to invade

them by lea, but thofe belonging to tne States? Sh.ill

we be contented with receiving a certain number of

towns, either as a fecurity, or in perpetual poffcffion,

to indemnify us for what money and itoies we had
VOL. IV. Z advanced,
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advanced", as Buzenval offered in their name ? Th lS

propofal has all the inconveniencies of the firft*

without any of its advantages ;
we (hould beiides,

have more numerous garrifons to maintain, becaule1

thefe towns would be doubtleis upon the frontiers,

where the Flemings would behold us with almoft

as bad an eye as the Spaniards themfelves, of which
we have a very recent example, in their behaviour

to the EngHih in a like circumftance. In whatever

manner we diiguife any refolution which nectiTari-

ly leads to war with Spain, it will as infallibly bring

England upon us, as foon as we feem delirous of

entering into a fettlement in the Low Countries.

But that we might have nothing to fear either from
the one or the other, it was necefTary that ourfirft

attempt fliould be to make ourfelves, maftcrs of the

fea, by one ftroke againft the Spaniards, and in a

cafe of abiolute neceffity, againft the Englifh like-

wife. I believe I could then have engaged my head,
that having nothing more to attack or defend but

on the fide of the Meufe, Spain would have entire-

ly loft the Low Countries. Bat what great fums
muft be expended, and what prodigous efforts mufl

neceffariiy be made, ere this could be accomplished ?

1 atn ili 11 perfuaded that we might, witlv.ut giving

umbrage to our neighbours, and without fufrering

any greater inconvenience from bpain, than com-

plainrs ana murmurs, have fti.l continued fecretiy to

favour the States, as we had done formerly. But be-

fides that the fums we advanced for them, muft be

increaied in proportion as their power and ftrength
tliminifhed, ail the advantage we could hope for

from it, would be merely to retard the peace for

ibme years. In the prefent ftate of things, there

was no other alternative but an accommodation be-

tween Spain and the United Provinces, or a war be-

tween us and Spain. With refpecl: to thisaccomo-

d.ition, there were ftill two parts for us to take,

either to fuffer it to be made without our interpoti-

tion,
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tion, or to appear to be the mediators of it
;

the

fecond was the moft reafonable, and this was in the

end embraced. But at the rime of which I am fpeak-

ing, the King was very far from approving this

flroke of policy ; and, in one fenfe, it was the mea-

fure which met with moft opposition.
Thefe were almoft all the reflections I made to

the King, who defired to know my opinion ot Bu-
zenval's deputation. I put them in writing, be-

cauie I was not able to wait upon his Majcfty. It

was not my fault, if this paper was not entirely fa-

tisfactory. We left it to time to bring matters to

a conclusion, but they continued in the fame doubt-

ful (bite till the following year. The United Pro-

vinces made fome (mall prefents by Aerfens to the

King and Q^ieen, for which his Majefty fent them
his thanks, and made a prefent, by the Queen, to

Aerfcns's wife, of four hundred crowns in jewels.

Aerfens, by his mafter's orders, prefented the King
with a relation of a voyage which the Dutch had

lately made to the Eaft Indies.

I have norhing more to fay of Germany, than

that the Duke of Wirtemberg found the good ef-

fects of the King's protection. Montglat was his

Majefty's agent in that country ; for as for Bon-

;gars, who was there alfo, and who had written

a letter from Metz to me, which Heury read, be-

caufe it was open, this prince would not permit him
to flay in that city, nor in any other place, he faid,
where he might preach his doctrine.

All England was thrown into a confirmation,
by the diicovery of a plot, carried on by the Jefuits
Garnet and Oldcorne, with feveral other Englifh-
rnen, againft the King's perfon ; the confpirators

having refolved to blow up his Majefty and the
chief Lords of the kingdom, when thty were all

afTctnbled in the parliament-houfe, under which

they had lodged barrels of gunpowder, and had
trains prepared.

Z 2 BOOK
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BOOK XXIV.

THE interior affairs of the kingdom were this

year fo free from difturbance, that they af-

ford fcarce any event remarkable, or particular to

our obfervation But to compenfite for this, they

prelent us with a fcene which, notwithftanding its

uniformity, is more linking than uncommon cata-

ftrophes, in which the writer or the reader is only
entertained with repeated acts of inhumanity or

corruption, fuch acts as can excite no other motion
than thofe of horror and diiguft. This {hiking
fcene is the plenty and tranquillity which all

France enjoyed. Never were there known fo

many pleasures and diverfions as appeared this

winter in Paris and at court ; and the fame to-

kens of a happy reign were difcovered likewife

Over all the kingdom. This happinefs, which de-

rived its tource from the benevolent difpofiuon of

Henry, reflected in its turn upon him, and gave
him back part of t e benefits he beftowed. Diien-

gaged fr m the hurry aud tumult of war, till the

time came prelcribed by himfelf to complete the

glory of his reign, he had little elle tp do but to

refign himfeU to the calm plealurts of a private life,

amongft his faithful fervants, and in his different

palaces, which he vifited fucctffively one after the

other. He was at Saint Get mains on the fir ft of

January, whither I could not go to pay my accu-

ftomed compliments to their Majefties ; the wound
I had formerly received in my mouth opened by an.

impofthume, which confined me to my houft. His

Majefty had the goodnefs to write to me, to let me
know how greatly he was concerned for my indif-

pofuion, and fent two of his miniiters, whom he
..... chiefly
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chiefly employed, to confer with me upon the Af-

fairs of government, the plan of which he always
formed in the beginning of the year. Theie two
minifters were Villeroi and the keeper of the feais ;

for billery, whom I have already diftinguifhed by
this title, had been aflbciated by his Mrijefty with

B-llievre in the office of chancellor, till by the death

of that minifter, which, it was forefeen, was not

for off, he fhould fill the employment alone Bfl-

liev.-e, once remarkable for the ftrength of his un-

derftanding, had been for fome time fo greatly al-

tered, that it was necefHry to give him a fucceffor,
while he was ftill alive. He bore this aflbciation fo

impatiently, although Sillery behaved with the ut-

moft politenefs to him, as afforded a new proof of
his incapacity to act alone *. His weaknefs in-

creafed daily ; and returning again to a Mate of in-

fancy, he paid at length the laft tribute to nature,
after having paid almoft all others.

The King came to Paris on the 2d of January,
with a defign to carry the Q^ueen to Vigny ; but I

* " You fee," faid he, to M. BaiTompierre,
" a man going to

" feek his gra-.ein Paris. I have fcrved as long as I was able, and
" now, when I am found no longer fit for fervice, I am fent to my"

repcfe, and to take care of the fjlvation of my li'.ul,
wliuh thedo-

"
ing other peop'e's bufmefsdid not give me time to think of before:

" a chancellor without feals is like an apothecary without drugs."

Journal de Ba(Tompierre.
When Henry IV. required the kals of M. de Bellievre, in order to

beftow them on Sillery, taking the opportunity for this pttrpofe of his

departure on his journey to the L'-mtfin, whither the great age and

infirmity of Bellievre did not permit him to follow his Majefty, the

Chancellor faid,
" If his Majcfty would not make the itsls ride port," be would take care to deliver tuem in time where ever his Majefty" fhnub be You feem, Sir," added he, "to be afraid there is not

"
ground enough in Guiem.e to bury me : I am in good health, and

*' have no def.re to live longer th.in I can be of ftrvice to you ;
but I

' fhould think life a burden to me fl^ctild you think fit to difrmfs rns."
P. Mat. torn. ii. liv. 3. p. 688. This great chancellor, whofe r robi-

ty and fteadine^s were univerfally acknowledged, had ferved under
five kings. He was the author of many ufeful regulations in the

chancery. He died the 5th of September, in the following year,

aged 78 vears. He was born at Lyons.

dhTuaded
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difluaded him from this journey ; and he contented

himfelt with making a tour to Fontainbleau, from
whence he returned to P ris towards the end of

February, in order to go to Chantilly, which was
his ordinary refidence during the month of March,
it being very pltafant there in that leaibn In a let-

ter he wrote to me from that place, dated March 8,

he tells me, that the weather there was vny fine ;

that he was every day on horfeback, and polled his

time very agreeably. He fixed no where, till, after

returning to Paris on the ^oth of March, he fet

out immediately for Fontainebleau, where he Itaid

the fpring. He had fine weather during his jour-

ney rrom Paris to Floury, whither he went 10 vi-

fn his children who were in that palace ; but rrom
thence to Fontainebleau the rain accompam d him
all the way. In the letter in which his Majelty gave
me a detail of this journry, he hkewife in'ormtd

me, that the Dauphin had come a league to meet

him ; that he thought him very handlome, as like-

wi'e his other children ; that the Queen, who was
then with child, was very well in health ;

and that

they expected to be very foon at Fontainebleau.
" Send me the news of the city," (aid this prince,
in a letter dated the ift of April.

' My wife and

.*' I are in good health, as are likewife my ion and
" the reft of my children, who are the prctiicft
" creatures in the world, and give me infinite plca-

." Jure *."

The Queen was delivered on the i6rh of April,
at eleven o'clock at night, of her lecond fon, who
was aherwards called the Duke of Oilcans f,

* Perefixe fays,
" He loved all his children, legitimate and natu-

"
ral, w.th equal auction, but with different cor.fi-k'iaticn : he

" would not futi'.r them to cail him MonfitUr ; a tuie which items
'" <o cftiange children from tiieir ra'i er, ar;ri fo d^i o e fervituae and
" fubie'don j r-ut ordcrsd them to ci!l h:m Pappa, a name of love
" and tendernefs."

J-
He had no Chriftian name, dying in his filth year, before hewas

baptized.

Montmartin
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Montmartin brought me the news of it immediate-

ly in a billet from hi: M.ijdty ;
and almoft in the

fame moment I received u fccoad letter from him,
in which be commanded me to caufe the cannon to

be fired. 1 he birth of this Prince redoubled the

joy of the royal family ; the K<ng, who had intend-

ed to return to Paris in the beginning of May,
thought no longer of quitting Foruainebleau, from
whence he only took one journey to vifit Madam'
de Moret.

Hun' ing was, as ufual, his favourite diverfion.

Although this exercile is not in my tafte, yet I (half

not venture to pronounce that it is not a very agreea-
ble amufement, lince io many perfons find an invin-

cible attraction in it. The accoun that Prafl n gave
me from Fontaincbleau, of tiie parties in which hi

Majefty had engaged, was not very likely to alter

my opinion of it. In one of his letters he gave a re-

lation of the manner in which his Majtfty had

fpent one d.iy. All the morning he had pafTed iri

fowling, hunted the wolf in the afternoon, and
concluded the day with the chafe of a ftag. which
had lafted till night, and in the midft of a ihowerof
rain that lafted three or four hours They were
then fix leagues from any place where they could

lodge, and were obliged to ride from thence wee

through with ram, except the King only, who chan-

ged all his doaths before he ca<ne to Fomainebltau,
where he arrived a little f iti^ued indeed, but in high
fpirits and perfectly f.uisfied. becaule he had that

day taken all that he had attacked This is what

princes call diverfion ; but we muft not difpute
their taftes or plealures The pieceding day's fa-

tigue did not prevent Henry from employing him-
felf all the next morning in vifiring his workmen,
and running from one work room to another.
*' It is certain," added Praflin, " that at his return
" from the park he teit fome flight touches of an a-
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gue ; but this wns nothing to him." Henry,
when he wrote to me on this fubjeft. fhewed him-
felf a trus fportfman; for he alwaysflightly p ifledover

his farigueb, and dwelt upon what he called his fuc-

c>.f-s ; for example,- he wrote to me, on the 2oth
of May, that he had hunted the day before with in-

finite pleafure, and had not been incommoded with
the heat ; that he had taken his flag very early,
dined at Ponthierry at ten o'clock, and at half au
hour paft two returned to Fontainebleau, where he
found the Queen, who had come to meet him. A-
nother time he fays in one of letters,

* c
I have juft

" taken a flag, amidft great heat, and with great
f<

fatisfaclion." Predominant pafiions are always

thought cheaply gratified, be the purchafe ever fo

dear.

This prince, however, was not fo much ingrof-
fed by his plealuies as to neglect any of his affairs :

but as at that rime they gave him but very little trou-

ble, all he had to do was to write to me, or fend for

ir>e to Fontainebleau, uhen he had any important
affair to communicate to me. He fent for me and
the Piefident Jeannin on Eafter "VWdnefday, and
ordered his council to attend him there on the Mon-

day after Lb\v Sunday. He never forgot to reward

any additional trouble, by new in(tances of his

bounty :
"

I will not," wrote he to me,
" wait

" for requefts from thofe by whom I am ferved
" with diligence and fidelity ; you affi{* me fo well
" in my affairs, that it is fit I fhould affift you like-
" wife in yours ;

I theiefore affign you twenty thou-
" fand crowns out of the money arifing from the ex-
<f

traordinary branches of my revenue. Cauie the
* c

necefTiry order for it to be made out." In ano-

ther l< : er ht fays,
"

I hear you are building at
*'

La-Chapelle, and making a park there; as a
" friend to builders, and as your good mafter, I
" make you a prefent of fix thoufand crowns, to
*'

help you to do fomething handfome there."
c There
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There is another fort of letters which I received

from Henry, that are far higher in my eftimation,
fince the confidence of fo great a prince ought by a

faithful or affectionate minifter to be preferred to

prefents ; fuch are thole in which he opened his

heartto me, and confided to me his deareftinterefts.

In one of thofe letters he thus exprefTes himfelf.
" A thought has occured to me this morning, which
" makes it necefTary for me to fee you, and confute
"

you, as the moft faithful and affectionate of all
*'

my fervants." It was the fame with every thing
that happened to difturb his quiet. My fon hap-
pened to hurt himfelf, in endeavouring to break a

horfe ; his lYlajefty fent a courier exprefsly to know
the ftate of his health, writing to me that as a fa-

ther and a mafter he took all imaginable interest in

it. My fon was ftill more dangeroufly ill in Novem-
ber ; and the King, not fatistied with fending Du-
Laurens his firft phyfician to him, and recommend-

ing him in the moft earneft manner to his care,
wrote to me, that I was fo dear to him, that if he

imagined his prefence was in the leaft neceffary, he
would come himfelf, to give me this proof of his

affection ; and with great goodncfs allowed me not

only to defer my journey to Fontainebleau for two

days, but for all the time that I could be ufeful to

my fon.

In the unhappy affair that happened at Amiens,
where Rambures murdered my nephew D'Epinoi,
the King being informed of the exceffive affliction

into which this cruel accident had plunged the bro-

ther of the deceafed, fcnt a perfon to vifit him in

his name, and three feveral times afterwards, fent

him compliments of condolence, Some incendia-

ries had endeavoured to animate the whole family
of Epinoi againft the Count of St. Paul, whom
they accufed of having had a hand in- the aflaflina-

tion of my nephew. St. Paul, juftly offended at

thefe reports, came to his Majeity, and, with all

VOL. IV. A a that
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that generous confidence which innocence infpires,

cleared hirnislf of the imputed crime, by proving
that he was in Calais when it was committed. He

Ipoke of the unhappy victim of this cruelty and ar-

tifice withprailes, and with a grief lo lincere, that

1 myfelf regretted he was not at Amiens, where

lie laid he might have prevented this accident. He

protefted that he would willingly have Hied part of

his own blood to have preserved the unfortunate

D'Epinoi. He afterwards complained that his t-

nemies, belides the other injurious reports they had

propagated, gave out that his Majefty had refolved

to have him examined in a court of juftice, and
had promiied to treat him with great feverity ;

that

1 had determined to behave to him with contempt,
and get him prohibited from coming to Paris, while

1 was there. St. Paul ftaid three whole days in

Paris, to remove the fufpicions that had been con-

ceived of him. I thought he behaved himfelf like

a brave and gallant man, upon this occafion ; and

I believe he was very well latistied with the manner
in which I treated him. Henry was as much inter-

filed in this affair as if it had concerned him per-

ionally ; he cleared up the whole conduct of St.

Paul to me, and in a letter he wrote to me at that

lime, deh'rcd me not to give credit to any reports
that fhould come from theBaftile, where my ene-

mies had no other view but to join a lecond misfor-

tune to the firft. He exhorted me to take advantage
>f the confidence Saint Paul kerned to have in

me, to prevent thr affair from having any badcon-

lequence.
1 was ftill confined to my houfe by this unfortu-

nate accident, when the King came to me one day
to confer with me about fome affairs of gallantry,
which I have forgot ; a'll remember, is, that I ex-

prcffld myfelf in very fevere terms againft Madam
d'Angouiefme and another perlon, who were prin-

cipally concerned in it; and that I was bold enough
to
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to reprefent to Henry, that amours, which fo lit-

tle fuited with his age and dignity, were fo many
baneful wounds to his glory, and probably would
end in fomething ftill more fatal. My freedom, of-

ten gracioufly received, produced nothing this time

but an extreme rage in Henry, and drew upon my-
felf themoft lively reproaches from him. He left

my chamber in fuch wrath, that he was heard to

Jay aloud and with great emotion,
"

it is impofli-
*' ble to bear with this man any longer ; he is eter-
"

nally contradicting me, and approves of nothing
*'

I propofe : but by heaven, 1 will make him
"

obey me ; he fliall not appear in my prefence thefe
*' fifteen days." My dilgrace appeared to all that

were prelent as a thing absolutely refolved on. My
iervants were all afHi6ted ; but many others, I be-

lieve, inwardly rejoiced at it.

At feven o'clock the next morning, the King
came to the arienal, with five or iix perfons whom
he brought with him in his coach. He would not

allow my people to give me notice of his arrival j

but walked up to my apartment, and tapped at my
cloiet door himfelf. Upon my afking,

" who is

" there ?" he replied,
"

It is the King." I knew his

voice, and was not a little furpriied at this vifit.

"
Well, what are you doing here?" faid he, en-

tering with Roquelaure, De-Vic, Zamet, La Va-

renne, and Erard the engineer ;
for he had occa-

iion to fpeak to me about the fortifications of Ca-
lais. I replied, that I was writing letters, and pre-

paring work for my fecretaries. And, indeed, my
table was all overfpread with letters and ftates of af-

fairs, which I was to lay before the council that

day.
" And how long have you betn thus em-

'*
ployed?" laid his Majefty. "Ever iince three

"
o'clock," 1 replied.

"
Well, RoqueLiure," laid

the prince turning to him,
" for how much money

" would you lead this life?" Faith, Sire, nut tor
*'

ail your treasures," replied Roqueiaure. Henry
A a 2 made
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made no anfwer
; but commanded every one to re-

tire, he began to confer with me upon matters in

which it was impoffible for me to be of his opinion ;

and this he eafily perceived when I told him coldly,
that I had no advice to give : that his Majefiy hav-

ing, doubtlels, iaken his refolution after mature

deliberation, all that remained to be done was to

obey him, lince he was dilpleafed when my fcnti-

ments happened not to agree with his. " Oh, oh,"
i'aid Henry, fmiling, and giving me a little tap on
the cheek,

*'
you are upon the referve with me,

" and are angry at what happened yefterday : how-
*'

ever, I am fo no longer with you; come, come,
" embrace me, and live with me with the fame
" freedom a^ ufual ; for I love you not the lefs for
"

it : on the contrary, from the moment that you" ceafe to contend with me on occafions where I
*' am convinced you cannot approve my conduct,
"

I fhall believe you no longer love me."
It is circumilances like thefe that lerve to difco-

ver the bottom of Henry's character ; and, in-

deed, to relate them is to fhew him in his faireft

light. It is common enough to fee the minifters

and favourites of princes fall into difgrace : it is

likewife common to fee them defcrve fuch ufage by
a criminal conducl. On thefe occaiions, can it be

iaid that the punifhmem is the confequence cf a

fault ? this is ieldom the cafe. That which ought
to be done, merely upon principles of juftice, is of-

ten the effect of caprice, levity, and ill Immour;
for veafon kerns to be equally incapable of procur-

ing audience, when {he oppofes the pailions, or
when ihe joins with theai,

The King afterwards converfed with me upon
affairs not proper to be related here ; then embrace-

ing me, he bid me farewell. As he went out of my
clofe-, he told De Vic that he had provided for the

fortification* of Calais; and railing his voice,
" Ihere are people," fakl he,

t foolilh enough to
"

fancy,
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fancy, that when I {hew any refentment again ft
" M.de Sully, I am really in earned, and thai it
"

will hold along time; but they are greatly de-
" ceived ; for when I reflect that he never makes
" me any remonftrances, or contradicts me but for
"
my honour, my grandeur, and the advantage of

'' my affairs, and with no view to his own intereir,
"

I love him the more for his freedom, and nrn
"

impatient till I tell him that I do." A prince
who understands his own interefts, fhoukl thus

from time to time give finking marks of his cittern,

for the minilter he has chokn, provided that choice

be really good, it will likewife fecure to him the

public eftecm, which is a very effcntial point.
I now return to thofe affairs in which Velleroi

and Sillery were, by the King's order, to confer
with me. One of the moft important related to the

Proteftants. The King having in rhe preceding

year granted them permiffi'-n to hold a convocation
in this, they were fummoned to meet at Rochelle ;

and the deputies of which it was to be compofed,
were appointed in the provincial a'temolies. it was
from fome of thele very deputies hi^ Majcfty re-

ceived notice that the article of the convocation
at Gap concerning the Pope, of which fo much has

been already faid, was exprefild in their papers.
However ill affected a part of thofc who bore the

greateft fway in this aff.mbiy might be, they judged
it necefiary to fend three deputies to his iVbjeiiy, as

well upon this affair, as fome others which they
knew would not be agn-eable to him. The matter
was this : they had determined to bring again under
examination the qucition which had been already
dikuffcd with fo much warmth at the aifcmbly of

Chatelieraut, concerning the nomination and num-
ber of the Proreftant deputies-general, and the du-
ration of their office, as the time for which the pre-
fent two were to be employed was near expired.
The King by fencliog the private deputies to me

from
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from Fnntainebleau, where he then was, followed

his ufual cuflom on fuch occafions, which was to

make me acquaint the affembly with his intentions

as from myf.-lr ; and from a principle of affection

for my brethren, refolving, if he could not fucceed

by thele means, to make ufe of his authority. On
the zjth of April, my brother was lent by his Ma-

jefh to confer wirh me ; but, as I was ft ill in expec-
tation of feeing the King himfelf at Paris, I kept
the deputies two or three days without giving them
an anfwer, which I fhould have been glad to have

concerted fir ft with his Mnjcfty. On the 5th of

May, I had a letter from him, in which he told

me that he had altered his defign of coming to Pa-

ris, and feemed impatient to know what I had done
with the deputies.

"
I know already," faid he,

"
all they could fay to you in anfwer to thofe repre-

*'
fentations, which, in the letter I fent you bjr

"
your brother, I directed you to make them. M.

" de La Noue, to whom I fpoke Yefterday in the
*'

prefence of iVI.de Vilieroi, repeated to me the
"

greateit part
of what palled Ke, tells me, he

" never law fo many fools in one let of men, and
" named Rivet among others. It cannot be doubt-
" ed but that the deputies before they law you,
*< confulted firft with M. da PLffis, who inftruo
te ted them what to fay."

I wrote fuch a letter to ihe affembly as his Ma-

iefty required of me. I exh; ru:d t'.iem not to ar-

rogate to thenttelves any power, v.-ith regard to the

article concerning the gen-:ral deputies, which be-

longed to the police, cr the goverr.n.enc. I rcpre-
fentecl to them, that (he oiHccs t;f the general de-

putie?i ought to laft three years, Icfs tioc not being
iufflcient to give th< m a thorough knowledge of af-

fairs ; and that they ought not to contenc them-
felves with naming two deputies only: becaufe, as

the choice was not confirmed by the general ailern-

blies till private: ones had been firft confulted, fa

formality
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formality that took up a great deal of time), if,

any accident happened to one of thefe deputies,
the party would want an agent with the King;
therefore if, inltead of two, they always propofed
fix to his IVbjcfty, the vacancy would be lupplied

immediately by his naming one of the fix pointed
to him in the lift. With regard to the Pope, I re-

monftrated to them, that by again urging a quel-
tion which had been already pronounced ufelefs and

difrefpectiul to the Pope, who by his gentle and pa-
cific character merited a quite different treatment,

they ran the danger of loiing, through their own
faults, and for a trifle of no confideration, thac

calm and happy fituation which had fo long been
the end of their wiflies. I referred them to the

fentiments they had formerly acknowledged, and
concluded my letter by representing to them, in the

moft forcible manner J could, that difobedience of

any kind to their mafter was dangerous; hut that

an unjuft and unreafonable difobedience would in-

fallibly end in his defti u&ion.
I likewife got fome other perfons, whofe influ-

ence with the party 1 w.'s fenfible was greater than

mine, to write to them in the fame terms, and in-

treat them to hear, and confider with attention,

the arguments Montmartin had to add to theirs.

I fixed upon him to be the bearer of this letter
;

and his Majefty on this occafion thought him qua-
lified to be the interpreter of his will to the affembly.
I likewiic made ufe of another motive to influence

their resolutions, which his Majefty expected would
have fome weight ; and this wasj that as the Ro-
chellers had lately folicited the grant of two thou-
fand livres for their college, 1 gave them to under-
Hand that his Majefty would judge, by the rcfpeft
and deference which they induced their brethren to

pay to his orders, whether they merited this favour

from him. borne days afterwards, I received a

letter from the King, in which he informed me,
that A'ionmiartin and the deputies lent by him had

been
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been indeed tolerably well received by the aflembly ;

but that they had not fhewn all the refpecl they

ought to have done, either to the fpeeches of the

fnft, or to my letters, and thofe that were added
to them, the authors of which had been (ivied in

derifion, The fourfeers of the church. The acounts

Montmartin Cent from time to time of the difpofi-
tion of the affembly, were not more to Henry's fa-

tisfacYion. " If this holds," fays he in a letter to

me, "
they will be kings, and we the affemblies."

However, that party which was for the Kins; car-

ried it at laft. 1 he zeal Montmartin exerted in

this affembly was rewarded by the King with a pen-

fion, although it could not be faid that his fuccefs

was complete with regard to the obftacles he had
iurm unted : yet he thought he had done all that

was poffible to be done, fince he was able to de-

clare to his Majefty that his will had been obeyed.
Montmartin," lays Henry in a letter to me,
has taken great pains in this affair, though to

little purpote, which he will not believe. He has

brought tbr fhadow, but the fubfrance remains; the

article of Gap having no more than two voices."

The church of Pons gave an inftance of great

boldnefs, when, by ridiculoufly applying to herfclf

the manner of governing in religious affairs by de-

puties-general, (lie took the liberty to name three

perfons to the King, Verac, Longchamp, andBer-

tauville, to be inverted in quality of particular de-

puties, with the government of that city. Henry
anfwtred only by his edicts : but he was notlefs of-

fenjded with this infolence, than at the informati-

ons he received of the private conferences held by
Lefdiguieres and Mur<u

;
as likewife of the difre-

fpect fhown by the minifter Chamier to theConfta-

ble, in paffing through Montelimar. I afterwards

made this minifter clear himfelf to Henry of the

faults that had been charged upon him.
Towards the clofe of this year, the Rochellers

i gave
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gave the King another caufe of offence, againft:

them, by writing. in a body, without his M.ijefty's

knowledge or mine, to the King of England, to

demand the liberty of a Scotch minifter, named
Melvin, who had been imprifoned in the tower of
London for having published fome injurious writings

againft the King and his council. The Piochellers

had nothing to lay in their own defence, againft a

fact which the minifter Primrofe himfelf, who had
carried their difpatches to England, confefled to

his Majefty, and was, in consideration of this cbn-

feffion, permitted by the King to exercife the mlnif-

terial functions at Bourdeaux. But what rendered

the Rochellers ftill more criminal, was, that they

attempted to give this prifoneraretreat in their city,

and to allow him to preach in their churches ;

which carried in it fuch an affectation of indepen-
dence as was wholly inexcufable. The King of

England did not require much intreaty to grant to

a city tor which he had an affection fo fmall a fa-

Tour as the enlargement of a ftranger he was glad
to have out of his kingdom ; nor am I certain but

that the council of London found a fecret fatisfac-

tion in making the King of France fuch a prefent.
But Henry, befides the confideration of his autho-

rity, which was wounded by fuch a procedure, had
the fame reafon for not receiving him into his do-

minions, as King James had for driving him out of

his. He fent Bouillon to confer with me upon this

affair, which was alfo the fubject of many letters I

received from him, or from Villeroi by his orders.

I was likewife commiflloned by the King to demand
from the Rochellers an explanation of this conduct
to reproach them with their temerity, and to pre-
vail upon them to implore a pard >n for it of his

Majefty, who appeared perfectly fatisfied with eve-

ry ftep I took in this affair.

Among many real faults charged upon that city,

it was found that there were fome groundlsfs and
VOL IV. B b un-
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unproved imputations. The Jefuits being defirous

of lending one of their fbciety to preach in Rochellc

La Varrenne, Father Cotton, and fome others*

chole Father Seguiran for that purpofe ; and, that

they might not hazard a refufal from his Majefty,

they applied to Beaulieu and Frefne, the two lecre--

taries ok ft ate, who by their own authority, and

without mentioning it to his Majefly, delivered to

this father letters by which he was intitled to

preach in Rochelle. The Jefuit accordingly

prelented himfclf at the city gates, and being
afked who he was, replied boldly,

"
1 am Se-

"
guiran of the company of Jefus, who, by virtue

" of the King's letters, am come to preach in this

city."
" Go back again," faid the centinel very dif-

refpe&fully,
" we know very well that Jeius had no

*'
companions, and that you have no letters from

" the King.'"' The Rochellers without hearing more,

obliged the father to go back, beguiran in a rage
threatened to complain to the King, and did not

fail to keep his word. He was fo well leconded by
Lis partifans at court, who, concealing all or part
of the truth from his Majtfty, exaggerated the dif-

refpect that had been Ihewn to his orders, in fuch

a manner, that Henry in a billet, which exprtffed

great rage and impatience, delired I would immedi-

ately attend him at Fontainebleau.

I found the court in an uproar, and the King
furrounded by perfons who uled their utmoft endea-

vours to keep up his refentment. **
So," faid he

as fooo as he faw me,
"
your people at Rochelie

' have a&ed in a ftrange manner : fee the refpet
"

they (hew me, and the gratitude they exprels" for the friendfliip I have difcovered for them,
" and the favours they have received from me."

He then related the fact to me, with an air that

fbewed he was determined to chaftifc them for the

fault ; but aherwards taking me afide, I have been
"

obliged to appear angry," faid he " to liience thofc
" who
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** who are felicitous to find fomething to blame in
" my conduct. But the Rochellers have not been
**

entirely in the wrong; for I neither gave orders
" for thofe letters, nor was informed of their inten-
" tion to procure them ; if I had, I fhou'd have tak-
'* en care to prevent their being granted. How-
*'

ever, you muft think offome means to fettle this
"

matter, without difcovering what the fecre-taries
* 4 of ftate have done ; for that will produce bad
"

confequences for all their other difpatchcs."
After fettling with his Majefty what was fitteft to

be done, I wrote to the Rochellers, that it was ab-

foiutely neceflary they fhould make fome fubmiffion

to the King, andaflure him of their forrow for hav-

ing offended him. 1 insinuated to them, that by a

little obedience this affair would end advantageoufly
for them. I affured them, that the letters had been

granted without his Majefty's knowledge, but that

they fhould have no farther trouble of that kind,
and that the King would put an end to this without

incroaching upon their privileges ; and laftly, that

I would take all imaginable care to manage their in-

terefts, together with two or three of their beft and
wifeft citizens, whom 1 defired them to fend to me.
The method I took was to procure Father Segui-

ran other letters figned by his Majefty himfelf, by
virtue of which he preached at Rochelle a few days
at the end of which he was recalled ; a medium,
with which the Jefuits themfelves did not appear
diiTitisfied.

But it was extremely difficult to find one that

would content the city of Poitiers. From the time

that this city had been conftrained to admit the Je-
fuits, I was wearied with repeated complaints of
thefe fathers from the bifliop, the lieutenant-gene-
ral, and the principal inhabitants, either Separately
or in a body. Thefe complaints which were not
made by the Proteftants only, but even by the

Catholics themfelves turned chiefly upon the great
13 b 2 number
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number of par tifans the Jefuits had gained atPr.iiiers.

who, on their arrival, had given them poflcilion of

a college, and expended great Turns of money upon
houfes and furniture for them, and had even endow-
ed them with the richeft benefices in that diftridt.

Yet that thefe fathers, who had been fettled amongft
them upwards of two years, and during that time

had the moft part of the youth of the city commit-
ted to their care, had been of no advantage to them ;

a misfortune of which they were more fenfible, hav-

ing had before, as they alledged, good colleges and
excellent mailers. To thefe they added complaints
of more confequence, accunng the Jefuits of (owing
diflenfions in the city, and in the whole province ;

send earneftly intreated that they might be recalled,

and a royal college founded. It was not poffible tor

me to do them much fervice with Henry, who had

lately carried his complaifance for the order they

complained of fo far, as to grant, at their folicitati-

on, that his heart fhould be depnfiud in their col-

lege of La-Fleche, inftead of the chuich of Notre

Dame, where it was the cuftom todepofitthe hearts

of our deceafed Kings. It was upon this occafion

that a canon of that church, meeting a Jduit about

the time that this diftinclion was granted to his

ibciety, afked him which he would rather chufe, to

put the King's heart into La Fkche, or an arrow
into the King's heart *.

Notwithftanding the favours his Majcfty was e-

very clay fhowering upon the JeJuits, this fociety
doubtlefs thought themielves ftiil more obliged to

the King of Spain, fince he continued to iupport
all their defigns ; defigns which they carried on in

the kingdom, and even in the midft of the court it-

felf. 1 he Spanifh ambailador freely difclofed to

the great number of friends this crown had among (I

us, that his Catholic iViajefty was refolved to pre-
vent, by every method in his power, akingfoambi-
1 This is anstber infljnce that a pun c.miKt r>c iranflated.

lious,
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tiou?, fo prudent, To able a general as Henry was,
whole reputation was fo high, and who was fo clofe-

ly connected with the Proteftants, from executing
thofe great khemes, which the money, the arms,
and amunition of all kinds he was amaffing, gave
but too much reafon to believe he had projected ;

that it was nccefTary, therefore, to prevent his ta-

king wing, fince nothing could refift him in his

flight, and find him fufficient employment within

his own kingdom, by making ufe, for the fame

purpofes as they had done during the league, of
the enmity there was between the two religions e-

ftablilhed in France ; that this was the buiineis of
ail the Catholics in Europe, whofe fears were fo

much the more reafonable, as Henry had fhewn by
the protection he liad granted to the United Pro-

vinces, that he knew how to weaken the only power
capable of making any great effbit in their favour ;

and that it was, therefore, ncccffiry to aft in the

fame manner towards him, by endeavouring to con-

{'ume his forces before they undertook optnly to

procure fatisfa&ion.

In thefe difcourfes I was ftill lefs fpared than any
other perfon. It was faid, that I had prevailed up-
on his Majetty to underake greater things than aoy
other King of France had attempted for thefe five

hundred years, and that my chief aim was the de-

ftruftion of the Catholic religion. This lalt charge
is the only one I deny; and it is, indeed, abfolute-

ly falfe. But they thought themfelves fufficiently

audiorifed to load me with it, as it was the troil

likely to make fome impreflion. I alledge nothing

againft the Spanifh ambaffador without foundation.

Some of the ecclefhftics, to whom he had confided

thefe fecrets, had Hill love enough for their country
to be offended with fuch difcourfe. They thought

they fuisfied fufficiently their confcience, and their

honour, by obliging Cardinal Du- Perron and his

brother, to whom they repeated, what had been faid,

to
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so fwear by their faith, and the holy evangelifts,
that they would rot name them. It cannot be ima-

gined, that the two Du Perrons would forge an im-

pofture : all was too circumftantial. They repeat-
ed but the words of the ambaffador, who had like-

wife faid, that the affair was already fo far advan-

ced, that it was no longer to be called a mere pro-

ject only. For that many good ecclefiaftics, and
friends of h s Catholic IVlssjefty, had, and did ftill

labour fu effectually for it's Sfuccefs, that a happy re-

volution was foon expected. Bcfides it was not on-

ly in his court that thefe informations were given
to the King. He received them from all foreign
courts, where the Spaniih ambaffadors publicly de-

clared, that the balance began to lean too much on
the fide of France to make it poffible for a peace
to continue long between the two crowns. It was

iikewife added, that the Spaniards fupported thefe

difcourfes by the moft ftrenuous endeavours, and
the practice of every kind of artifice, to deprive
France of her friends and allies.

Henry, alarmed, as he had good reafon to be,
with thefe informations, which multiplied on eveiy
fide, had from the latter end of the laft year talk-

ed of them to me : and fent La-Varenne lor me one

morning fo very early that 1 found him in bed. As
foon as he was drefied, he took my hand, faying,
*' My friend, I want to confer with you on feme
ft affairs of importance. We will go into my li-

"
brary, that we may not be foon interrupted ; for,

"
although I have fome touches of the gout, I

" fhall continue to walk a^ uiual if poffible." Af-
ter relating to me the advices he had received,
"

Well, confefs freely,'' .laid he,
" that you are

*' not grieved to find, by what I have told you,"
your opinion confirmed, that it is" necerTary great

*'
kings Ihould refolve to be either hammers or an-

"
vils, when they have powerful rivals, and never

"
depend too fecurcly upon a perfect tranquillity.

"
I dq
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*'

I do not deny but that I have often contefted this
*'

point with you ; but fince it is now clear thac
"

you were in the right, let us, at leaft endeavour
"

to reduce thefe rivals to fuch a condition, thac
*' when I am dead they may not carry their de-
"

figns into execution, which probably they will
"

find eafier to do than during my lite, who am
**

well acquainted with all their arts. I am not io
"

ftupid, continued Henry to take vengeance at
"

my own expenfe upon your Huguenots for the
"

tricks they fometimes play me
; they deceive

*' themfelves greatly if they imagine I know not
" the difference between my ftrength and theirs,
" and that it is eafy for me to deftroy them whenever
*'

I pleafe ; but I ihall not for a trifling offence, or
"

to fatisfy others, weaken my ftate fo much by
"

ruining them, as to become a prey to my ene-
*'

mies. I would rather give them two blows, than
'*

receive one from them. Therefore," purfued he,

riling in his temperas he fpoke.
" fince the malice

'* oF thefe ralcals is fo great, we muft prevent it :

" and by.heaven I fwear, for they have kindled my
"

rage, if they purfue their plots againft my
"

pcrfon and my ftate, for I wasinformed yefterday"
that there are defigns laid againft both, if they

' once oblige me to take up arms, I will do it in
" fuch a manner that they fhall curfe the hour
" in which they difturbed my quiet. Therefore,
*' make all the neceflary preparations, and provide
"

arms, ammunition, artillery, and money in a-
"

bundance, and confider of fome motto for this
"

approaching year 1607, that may exprefs rhe re-
*' folutions we have juft taken

;
that if they make

'* war upon us like foxes, we will make it on them,
" like lions

"
I was charmed to hear the King

talk in this manner, and obeyed his orders with joy.

Upon the gold medals, xvhichl prefented him with

on the beginning of the year, was reprefented
the temple of Janus j

a lily i'eemed to keep
the
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the door fhut, which was ftill further explain-
ed by this motto : CLwf:, cavete recludam. Hen-

ry was pleafed with the invention, and thought I

had fucceeded very well in expreffing his refolution

not to fuffcr himfelf to be prevented by his enemies.

It was with great difficulty that he could help re-

garding as' fuch, fix or ieven perfons of his court,

againft wliom, among many others, he was conti-

nually receiving informations. The whole houlc

of Lorraiee was comprehended in thefe informati-

ons, which was the caufe that Henry, in a letter he

wiote to me one day, made ufe of this exprd-
fion :

" All the croffes of Lorraine are falfe, and
"

I am afraid the flowers de-luce arc not free from
" the contagion." To thefe complaints his Majef-

ty ofien added reproaches on me, for appearing pu-

blicly to have ftronger connections with thoie prin-

ces, than .was confident between perfons \vhofe

principles were fo different. Though I looked up-
on the injurious reports that were made of the prin-
ces of Lorraine to be abfolutely falfe

; yet I thought
I o.vcd fo much compliance to my prince, as to

mention them to one of the family, who might give
him the moft caufe for uneafinefs. I did io, and
in return, received afTurances of obedience and at-

tachment fo apparently fincere, that I thought my-
ielt under an obligation to undeceive his Majefty in

this telpect. I intreated him to do me the juftice

to believe, that I would, without hefitating a mo-
ment, break off any connection which appeared to

me in the fmalleit degree prejudicial to his authority ;

and fince he permitted me to offer him my advice

upon this head, I reprefented to him, that even his

own intereft required I mould not abandon the per-
fon of whom he complained. For although it fhou'd

be fuppofed, that he concealed from me fome

part of his fentiments, yet, while I continued

to preferve fome influence over him, I was very cer-

tain he would never carr his difcontent fo far as to
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be guilty of any breach of his duty towards him,
and thac ic appeared abfolutely necefTury tome to be

iilent, and wait for a full difcovery with patience, to

prevent giving any umbrage to perfons who would
DC the more affedted with the imputation of difloy-

ahy the lefs they deferved fuch a reproach.
With regard to thofe other perfons who were

tomprehended in this accufation, the King told me

nothing of which I had not been informed before

him ; but whenever I endeavoured to fearch into

the bottom of thefe reports, I was always convinced

there had been but little foundation for them. I

was likewife fo well acquainted with the motive that

had induced thefe liars to propagate their flinders,

that at length I took a refolution to give credit to

hone of them ; and heard them without reply name
feveral peribns whom they found a malignant jvy
in abufing. Not but it was certain, that the Spamfh
party at court was very confiderable ;

I have been

the firft to acknowledge this truth, and none knew
better than mylelf thofe who profelTcd themielves

friends to it. But what probability was there, that

in this aflbciation, which they would endeavour to

keep fecret, they Ihould introduce pcvfons who
were known to have a long arid invincible averfion

to it.

To this Henry anfwered, that it was ftill very

dangerous, that there never fhould be any confpira-

cy againft the ftate, in which the confpirators did

not entertain hopes of engaging the nobleft and

greateft part of the court ; and again repeated his

importunities; that I would difcover and prevent
thole fuppoled plots. Although I agreed with him
in his maxim, yet I oppofed it by another which

ieemcd no lefs inconteftable, that he ought not to

think of puniuYmg thofe crimes, as yet barely form-

ed in the imagination, and carried no farther than

wifties ; but only to be ftriHy attentive to prevent
their maturity, by feparating, as if without delign,

VOL. IV, C c thole
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thofe feeds that give rife to them. And this ought
always to be the bufinefs of the minifter rather than
the matter. But at moft, what could thefe people,

reprefented in fuch dreadful colours, be abie to

perform ? It was by this reflexion that I endeavour-

ed to calm the mind of the King : Was not his

lingle perfon more formidable than a thoufand of

theirs ? and were not his fervants, whom he knew
to be faithful, a fecure defence againft his enemies ?

Henry had no enemies among them whom he could

not, at that time, by a iingle word fet a trembling :

nnd during his life the peace of the government
could not be difturbed by the appreheniion of any
revolution.

This is almoft all that paffed on the occafion be-

tween his Majefty and me, either by meflages or

letters, which he often fent me by the Duke of Ro-
han. Henry at length followed the advke I gave
hiin, which was to trace this bufinefs through by-

paths, and at with polky rather than force. I did

not look on this employment i-n the fame light with

fome others that the King had intrufted to me in

his court. I took feveral journeys thither on this

account, and neglected nothing which 1 thought
might difilpate thefe maglinant vapours. I even of-

fered his Majtfty to devote to it all the time he per-
mitted me to fpend at my country houfes, and con-

ftantly to purfue my inquiries near him. I agreed
with him that the letters I fent him on this fubject
fliouid be written in a cypher which it was not pof-
fibie for any other to underftand, or counterfeit. I

fent Defcartes to Barrault to give him inftrucrons

concerning every thing it was n^ceiTary he (hould

do and fay at Madrid, both upon this fubje<5t and
feveral others

His bufinefs related chiefly to a memorial pre-
fcnted by the Spanifli airbi'flador to the King at

Fontainebleau, on the 5th of April, in which his

Majcfty was requefted to give orders for reftoring
to
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to the Spaniards a certain capture made by Gram-
mont, and of which he had refufed to make refti-

tution, without an exprcfs order from his Majefly.
To fettle this affair, all that was necelTary was a

perfect knowledge of the law relating to (hipwrecks ;

for the capture was of that nature. The Spanifh
minifter maintained that this law had nothing to do
with veffels and pieces of ordnance, which belonged

immediately to kings and fovereign princes, and
or which they were actually making ufe. Neither the

law which was quoted, nor the matter in difpute,
feemed fo clear to the council, as Spain would have
had it. Villeroi replied, that when the famous fleet

fent by the deceafed King of Spain againft England
was difperfed in the channel, they had, indeed, pro-
cured the wrecks that came to Calais to be restored ;

.but that this reftitution was looked upon as a mat-
ter of favour rather than right. The King refer-

red it to me to decide this queftion, by the autho-

rity and examples of the archives of the monarchy.
The proceedings this year in Flanders, between

Spain and the United Provinces, will appear to be

of much greater confequence to us. From the be-

ginning of the campaigne, fome hopes were con-

ceived, that a peace would be ftill delayed for a
confiderablc time longer. Du-Terrail attempted to

iurprife the town of Sluys for the Spaniards. He
opened himfelf a paffage by a petard, and advanced
fo far at the head of the foldiers, which had been

given him by the Archduke for thisenterprife, that

he would, doubtlels, have taken the place if he had
been better fupported. But his foldiers being feiz-

ed by a fuddcn pan-ic, fled : and thus abandoned
he was obliged to retire, without drawing any ad-

vantage from his aflault. The Prince of Orange
attacked Antwerp, and fucceeded no better. !So

much pufillanimity ferved only to fhew that both

parties had forgot how to make war
; and gave

ciore weight to propofals for a peace, which were
C c 2 thcq
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then publicly made. An avcrfion fo deeply root*

ed as that of the Dutch for Spain, inspired them
with a deiire t<- make a laft attempt (by the fame
method they had tiled the preceding year) to pre-
vail upon us to make their caufe our own. And
this was the renewing with greater earncftnefs the

offer of a certain number of their beft towns iij

hoftage.
I believe I have not related what pafled in the

council upon this occafion. Jt was there alledgcd,
that it was unreafonablc to expect the King (hould

every year expend two millions for the fervice of

the Mates, without draiving any advantage from it :

that the example Jet by Queen Elifabeth afforded

US a very ufeful lefibn : and that the Dutch had
reafon to think themfelves happy, if we aflifted

them upon the lame conditions. There was nothing

furpniing in this opinion of the council, except its

being iupported, as it was obferved, only by the

zealous Catholics; thofe very Catholics who would
have facrificed every thing for the /ucceis of their

project to unite France and Spain. Probably it will

not be eafy to guefs what end thefe ccunfellors pur
fued bv meafures in appearance fo contradictory to

each other. But i fhail explain it: they were far

from believing the offers of the Dutch fo fincere as

they really were; and, in their opinion, there need-

ed no more to create dilcord between the King and
the ftates, than to accept their propofal. Ic was,
therefore, refoived to accept it, while I discovered

no otherv.'ife my diflike of this meamre than by re-

fufing my voice.

However, it fell out quite contrary to their ex-

pectations. The council of the United Provinces*

received

* There can tc no doubt bpt the United Provinces, at {hat time,
really dtfigntd, not only to put themfelves under the proi"tion or

France, but even to lubmit to 1's fovert-ignty. 8te their de.'iberiticn

or. this ariair in Vittono Siti (Mem. Rtcond. vol. i.p. 418), B.,;
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received this overture gladly, and conferred to giv$
the King fix towns in hoftage, which he fhould

chui'c himfelf, provided he furnifhed them with.

two millions, and a certain quantity of powder,
and favoured as formerly their levies of foldiers in

France. Buzenval, as has been already obferved,

being returned the preceding winter, fignified this

relolution to our couufellors, who, in the perplex-

ity they were caft into by it, knew no longer either

what to fay, or how to determine. And I am of

opinion, tnat inftead of mortifying I did them 3.

real fervice, by ihewing them, as I did in full coun-

cil, with what precipitation they had formed their

former relolution. I convinced them, that the dif-

ferent fupplies granted voluntarily each year by his

Majefty to the Mates, did not amount to near fo

large a fum as that they now demanded of him, and
that the towns they offered were not upon exami-
nation a lufficient fecurity for our money. In a

word, 1 taxed, with ftill more faiisfaclion on tHcir

part than my own, all their arguments with igno-
rance and abfurdity. This was an extraordinary
council, compofed of the King, the Count of Soii-

fons, the Chancellor Bellievre, SiHery, Chateau-

neuf, Villeroi, Chateau-vieux, as captain of the

guards, and mylelf. No one having any thing to

reply, it was no longer debated whether the towns

offered fhould be accepted ; and we confined our-

felves to the former terms of friends and allies of

the United Provinces, both offenfive anddefenfive
;

the pretext for which, (tor the States would have

one), as expreffed in the treaty, was to make peacs
between them and the King of Spain.
The States, to whom this artful management

gave a fair colour for throwing the blame upon us,

fince it was neceflity alone which compelled them to it, this djfpofir
tion could not be vrry lincerc; nor wou;d thi'y nave continued in i'c

long. 1 apprehend the belt mealurcs whicii could be followed, weie

t.V'A: tue Duke of Sully prevailed on the council to take.

would
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would not admit the change ; but absolutely de-

clared, that fince they were refufed the money for

xvhich they had occalion, after having been pro-
inited it, they were reduced to the nectfiny of ma-

king peace with their enemy, and that we fliould

fee i f conclude 1 immediately. This was not what
h's M-nVPy expt-cted, who had promifed himfelfhe

fhuuld be able to keep things as they were a confi-

deraWe time longer by giving the Dutch the fame
::s .ind affi't^nces asufuul; and had for that

; .iv H. ed them the fum of fix hundred
thouh<n<l Irvres at th-e beginning of the year; but

they took his money without altering their defign
of a reflation of arms. And it was apparently to

prevent the reproaches they had reafon to expeft
from us, that we were again importuned with the

fame propolals of towns given in hoftage, and of
fubmiffion to the French government, which they
knew we had no inclination to accept. They like-

wiie endeavoured to get a more coniiderable fum of

money from us. Aerfens, on his return to Paris

the beginning of April, had the affurance to de-

mand a further inm -of two hundred thoufand li-

vres. Henry had his revenge; but, although he
refufed Aerfens, he neglected no other means to

prevail upon the Sutes to iufpend their resolution of
an accommodation, notwithstanding, he faid, that

from that moment it was but too clear to him that

the point was already determined amongft them.
Preaux and Ruffy had already been commiflion-

ed by the King to make fome reprefentarion to the

States upon this fubj ect. His Majefty, who looked

upon it as a piece ot neccflVy policy to have fome

perfon, on his part, -to afUfr at the general affem-

bly of the States, xvhich had been lummoned to

meet on the 6th of May, and in which they were
to appoint deputies to acquaint him with their mo-
rivts for agreeing to a cdlation of arms, thought
proper to order nje to fend Buzeaval thither again

with
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with the utmoft fpeed, and aflbciated Jeannin with

him in the commiffion. Their inlbudtmns differed

but a little from thofe which had been given to La-
Boderie on the fubjc:cl of the iulpenfion of arms. I

delivered to Buzenval his own appointments, as

formerly, for fix months, comprehending only
what Franchemen, his fecretary, might have ex-

pended in Flanders during his matter's abfence.

Affairs were in this fituation when we heard the

news of a great naval victory gained, on the 25th
of April*, by the fleet of the United Provinces.,,

over that of the Spaniards ; and almoft immediate-

ly after, Buzenval fent us a relation of it, which
was as follows. Alvares Avila, the Spanifh admi-

ral, was ordered to cruife near the Streightsoi^ Gib-

raltar, to hinder the Dutch from entering the Mer
diterranean, and to deprive them of the trade of

the Adriatic. The Dutch, to whom this was a rnoft

fenfible mortification, gave the command of ten ox*

twelve vefTels to one of their ableft feamen, named

Heemfkerk, with the title of Vice- Admiral, and or-

dered him to go and reconnoitre this fl. et, and at-

tack it. Avila, though already near twice :\s ftrong
as his enemy, yet provided a reinforcement of twen-

ty-fix great fliips, fome of which were of a thoufand
tons burden, and augmented the number of his

troops to three thoufand five hundred men. With
this accefiion of ftrength, he thought hhnfelf fo fe-

cure of victory, that he brought a hundred and fihy

gentlemen along with him only to be witnefles of it.

However, inftead of (landing out tq fea, as he

ought to have done, with fuch certainty of fuccefs,

he pofted himfelf under the town and caftle of Gib-

raltar, that he might not be obliged to fight but

when he thought proper.

Heemfkerk, who had taken ncneofthefeprecau-

* Other iiiftorians fay, Monday jo'h of April: there are alfo fom*
tbrr differences in 'he accounts of the atbon; Se^ De Thou, book.

138, Le Mere. Franc, anno 1607. and oti.er hiCoiians.

tions,
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tions, no fooner perceived that his enemy feemed

to fear him, than| he advanced to attack him,
and immediately began the moft furioiis battle that

ever was fought in the memory of man. It lafted

eight full hours. The Duch Vice- Admiral, at the

beginning, attacked the veffel in which the Spanifh
Admiral was, grappled her, and was ready to board

her. A cannon-ball, which wounded him in the

thigh foon after the fight began, left him only
an hour's life; during which, and till within a mo-
ment of his death, he continued to give orders as if

he felt no pain. When he found himfelf ready to

expire he, delivered his fword to his lieutenant,

obliging him,, and all that were with him, to bind

themlelves by an oath, either to conquer or die.

The lieutenant caufed the fame oath to be taken

by the people in all the other vtffcls, whtre nothing
was heard but a general cry of Victory or death. At

length the Duch were victorious. They had loft

only two veilels and about two hundred and fifty

men. The Spaniards loft fixteen fhips : three were
coniumed by fire ; and the reft among which was
ihe Admirals fhip, run aground. Avila, with

thirty-five captains, fifty of his volunteers, and two
rhoufand eight hundred foldiers, loft their lives in

the engagement. This memorable action was not

only the fource of tears and affliction to many wi-

dows and private perfons, but filled all Spain
with horror.

This, indeed, was finifhing the war by a glorious
ftroke

;
for the negotiations were not laid afide, but

were probably pufhed on with greater vigour for it.

At firft they would have had them confidered as

meafures propofed only by the MarquisSpinola.or,
at mcft, by the Archduke, without any mention

made of the King of Spain : and fome perfons were

weak enough to believe, that the whole affair was

conducted without the participation of his Catholic

Majsfty. But a very little reflection would have

convinced
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convinced them, that it was not at all probable
that either Spinola or the Archduke would have
ventured to negotiate with the mortal enemies of

Spain, either for a peace or a truce of any length,
for both were mentioned, without, at leaft, the fe-

cret confent of the King of bpain, or of thofe that

governed him. This prince had already refolved

upon it, as afterwards appeared : and if any per-

plexity was obferved, it proceeded either from the

nature of the bufinefs itfelf, or from the dilatorinefs

of the council of Madrid
; or, perhaps, from thofe

to whom, for form's fake, he thought himfelf ob-

liged to communicate his refolution, which to fay
truth, was not without fome danger for Spain, and
which conlequently was only the effect of urgent
necefiity.

That this peace would, and would not, be agreed
to, was obftinately debated in France till the very
moment that it was concluded. The King wrote
me his opinion of the difpatches he received from
the Low Countries, and lent them regularly to Vil-

leroi, Sillery, and me, to be examined in a kind of
council. The moft important of thcfe difpatches
was that which he received the latter end of May,
importing, that in Flanders they waited for nothing
to conclude the articles, but a promife from the

King of Spain to fatisfy whatever fhould be deter-

mined by the Archduke, or by Spinola and the

Duch agents : that the Marquis's fecretary, who
had paffed through Paris fome days before, was

gone to require this engagement, with the revoca-

tion of Don Diego D'Ibarra, which it was faid he
had actually procured. To the account which Hen-

ry gave me of thofe proceedings, in a letter he wrote
to me from Monceaux, the 24th of May, I anfwer-

ed, that he might look upon the ratification ofSpain,
and confequemly the peace or a long truce, as a

thing ablolutely certain : that probably it would b^
under this laft title, as moft proper to conceal the
lhame ofthe Spaniards, that the agreement would be

VOL. IV. D d made.
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made. To which I added agreeable to what I had
faid before, that Spain yielded to neceffity. taking
it for granted that fhe did not, under this ftep,
conceal a fnare by which fhe hoped one day to re-

gain all that llie now facr>ficed to the exigence of

her affairs.

Spinola's fecretary had no commiffion for the

fcheme of ratification, as had been reported ; for

otherwife it would certainly have arrived in Flan-

ders, and even at Paris, before the end of July,
as Henry had expected. Either new obitacles were

raifed, or Spain, for other reafons, thought pro-

per to delay it for fome time longer, fmce it ap-

peared not to be dated till the j8th of September.
I was among the firft that knew it, from the Arch-
duke's ambaiTador, who ^fcerwards caufed the re-

port to be fpread at Paris, with circumftances very
favourable tor the Spaniards, which Henry would
not believe. The Spaniards, faid he, if it had been

true, would not have been fo long without telling

it. I wrote him at Fontainebleau, an account of

what the ambafTad -r had (aid to me upon this

fubject; and my anfwer to him, the plainnefs o

which highly pleafed his Majefty. The firft dif-

patch that was expected from Holland, and which

came, at length, on the i4th of October, fhewed
us exactly what we ought to think of this paper,
which was expected with fo much impatience.

By this deed his Catholic Majefty not only ap-

proved of the treaty for the fufpenfioo of arms,
which had been made by the Archduke, bur like-

wife engaged his royal word to ratify all that fhould

be concluded by this prince, or his agents, with

the council of the United Provinces, either for a

peace or a long truce, leaving the choice to them,
3s if it had been fettled and concluded by himfelr.

He promifed toule his whole authority in enforcing
the ftrict obfervation of it throughout al! his do-

minions, under a great penalty ; providing only,
that if nothing fhould be concluded by the nego-

tiator?,
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tiators, the piefent treaty fhould be deemed null,
and neither cf the parties be capable of demanding
any other right from it, than that which they had
before

;
and that every thing fhould remain in the

fame (late they were at the time of the prefent ra-

tification. It was written and figned in Spanifh,
To el Rey, and in a placart, with which the States

were offended. But they wer well enough fatis-

fied with the form, except only that they ftill ob-

jected to thefe words ;
without prejudicing the rights

of the parties, which were expieffld upon the mp-
pofition that nothing would be concluded. They
railed ftill more difficulty about its being ftipulated,
that the prefent regulation Ihould take place, as

well with regard to religion, as to policy and go-
vernment ; believing that this claufe was inierted to

difpute with them the rights of real fove reigns of
the ecclefiaftic police. But the treaty was, by the

deputies from France and England, whofe advice

they alked concerning it, judged fit to be received.

Jeannin, who fought to make the name of hi e ma-
fter as confiderable as he could, told him, that the

King would never be brought to approve, that af-

ter they had acceded to every thing, they Ihould

break off the treaty tor a trifle, when, if the mat-
ter was weU confidered, it would bt found, that

they engaged for nothing more than what they had
themfclves a dellre to do. 1 herefore it was his

advice to them, that all the favours they granted
to the Catholics in their republic, fhould app^r
rather to proceed from themlclves, or through the

interpofition of his Moft Chiiltian Majeity, than'

by virtue of a contract made with the ArcaduK.es

and with bpain.
This was the ratification that made fo much

noile *. Henry, when he lent me a copy of it by

* Sec De-Thou, Le Merc. Franc, and other hiflorians, anno 1607;
nd ailo ihe 99811! vol. or the Kind's MSS. wrniii cjntains many

curious pieces on the a'a::s of the United N:;hsrlands.

D d 2 young
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young Lomenie, wrote to me in thefc words.
' Time will unfold to us what advantages either
"

party will draw from it. Prince Maurice alrea-
*'

dy talks as if he would not receive it ; and that
"

it would likewife be rejc&ed in Zealand." The
truce, in which this negotiation ended at laft, was
neither completed nor publifhed till the beginning
of the year 1609, many different obftacles having

kept it fufpended during the whole courfe of the

year 1608. But not to anticipate matters, let us

content ourfelves with faying that in this year it

produced a total ceffation of hoftilities, during
which they ferioufly negotiated a peace. The King
ft ill kept Jeannin and Prieux * in Holland. The

King of England had alfo a deputy refiding there.

His conduct with thole people fufficiently ihewed

his character to be luch as I have already painted
it. There was nothing to hinder him from hum-

bling a power which was odious to him. France,

although (he could fubfifl without her neighbours
better than any other crown, pointed out the way
to him, and offered to fhfw the example. But
what can be expected from perfons who neither

know how to feize opportunities as they offer, to ex-

ecute any thing boldly, or even to dcfire any thing
\viili fteadinefs ?

Upon notice given by De Vic, that in contempt
of treaties, and notwithstanding repeated declara-

tions from the Archdukes, our neighbours conti-

nued building the fort of Rebuy, which would be

foon in a condition of defence ;
the King fent or-

ders to that vice-admiral to lend fome troops thi-

ther, whofurprifed the workmen, and threw down
ail that they had built, without killing or wound-

* Monf. de Bnzenval died at Leyden, the ajd of September ;
a

ir>an of great repmation, as well ii> France as in other unions. " To
" do honour to his worth and meri , i?y the Memoirts de' 1'hifluire

de France, the States General defrayed the expences of his fune-
"

ral, which was performed with the fame pomp and" csremory as

' the Prince of Orange's had been."

ing
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ing any perfon whatever. " Our neighbours,"
faid Villeroi in a letter to me,

" have reaion to be of-
*' fended: " but it is better that they fhould be
'*

petitioners and complain, than that we fhould."

The Gdlon?, at length determined to ihew the

Spaniards fomewhat lets reiptft, after having too

long fubmittcd to footh and court them. The er-

forts which were made by the mutineers amongft
them, to banifh the Proteftants, and reduce the

whole country to the Spinifh yoke, ended in a real

fedition, in which the lenate difcovered, that the

Count of Fuentes had make the Bifhop of Coire

and his adherents play the chief parts, by means of

two penfioners of Spain, who bore all the punifti-
meRt. They were feized, and delivered up to the

fecular power, which performed a fpecdy and

exemplary piece of juftice upon them. The

leagues, at the fame lime, caufed the articles of Mi-
lan to be publicly cancelled, the fole tie that could

keep them bound to Spain, and folemnly confirmed

their alliances with France, and the Venetians Af-
ter this bold ftroke, the Grifons became more than

ever fenfible how neceffarv the advice and affiftance

of his Moft Chriftian Majefty was to them. The
courier, who came to make thefe two requefts,

brought this good news in fix days afcer his depar-
ture from the Vakeline.

Although the Count of Fuentes, in public, talk

ed of nothing but revenging his mafter, and aSift-

ed to make great preparations in Germany and Swit-

zerland ; yet France was not alarmed, being perfua-

ded, that if, by thefe vain threats, he could drive

off anydecifion concerning the affair of the Vake-

line, he would not infill very obitinattly on that of

the two penh'onaries, and of the cancelled articles.

The Emperor had fufficient employment upon his

hands in his own dominions. Upon his attempt-

ing to deprive the Proteftants of Traniilvania

of liberty of confcience, a TranfilvanSan, named

Boftkay,
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Boftkay, had put himfelf at their head, and hand-
led the Imperial troops Ib roughly, that the Empe-?
ror, being apprehenfive that the malecon;ents would
be joined by the Turks found himfelf obliged td

leave thofe people in quiet, and to grant to Boftkay
the lordfhip of the country.
With regard to the Swifs cantons, Spain had rea-

fon to believe, that the leagues would n"t have acl-

ed in the manner they had done, without the con-
currence of thofe cantons which were in alliance

with the duchy of Milan.

The King gave the Grifons to underftand, that

he would not abandon them, He made the fame

promife to the little republic of Geneva, which he

thought might be of fome ufe to him in his great

defigns ; he fent her money to maintain her forces,

and to make a plentiful provifion of ammunition.
His Majefty did ftill more

; for he fent letters to

Geneva, filled with expreffions of his regard for

that city, by BoifTe, colonel of the regiment ofNa-

varre, and governor of the caftle of Bourg, and of-

fered them this officer to affift them in the conduct

of their enterprifes ; and did not fcruple to com-
municate to them his defign of mak.ng Geneva a

magazine of cannon, and all kinds of warlike ftores ;

as well to ferve their occafions, as thofe which his

Majefty might have for them in thofe cantons. On
the 21 ft of April, the republic returned the King an
anfvver full of acknowledgements for the teftimonies

he gave them of his goodnefs, and promifes of giving
him the moft exact informations of whatever their

common enemies might practife again ft them. Not-

withftanding thcfe mutual good offices between the

King and the republic of Geneva, Henry did not

break with the Duke of Savoy ; but, on the con-

trary, the Count of Garmare, envoy from this

prince, having taken leave of the King at Fontainc-

bkau, the lacter end of October, with an intention

to
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torepafs the Alps, wiih theMarquifsDe-Beuillaque
envoy from the Grand Duke of Tufcany, without

taking their route through Paris, (at leaft as the

King thought), his Majefty wrote to me, defiring
that I would fend him two crotchets or precious
ftones, each valued at a thoufand crowns, to give
to them in prefents,

England was not without her troubles this year.
His Britannic Majefty, after putting to death the

two Jefuits, Garnet, and Oldcorne, the chief a&ors
in the plot laid againft his perfon, which has been

already mentioned in the preceding year, thought
it neceiTary to have the oath of fidelity again admi-
niftered to all his fubje&s ; which was done with
fome circumftances derogatory to the honour and

power of the Pope, on whom this prince laid the

blame of the plot. This fo highly offended his Ho-
linefs, that he fent a brief into England, by which
all the Catholics there were prohibited from taking
this oath.

The holy father was juft then happily delivered

from the perplexity into which his quarrel with
the Venetians had thrown him. The King termi-

nated this affair to the fatisfaction of both parties

by the interpofition of Cardinal Joyeufe, who in the

month of April, fent his equerry to his Majefty,
with the news and the conditions. The republic *,

making

*
According to other hiftorians, the Doge and fenate would not

give tne Pope any fati sfa&ion
;

nor receive abfoltuion, much Jtfs fue

fi>r it. And Paul V. was extremely mortified at the indifference

wherewith what he- wtuld have had efteemed as a favour, was recei-

vi at Venice. Frefne Canaye ("aid, on his returning from his em-

K.fTy, that the Pope was treated with no more refpec"l at Ver.ice ihan

at Geneva. It is certain, at leaf}, that all his endeav. irrs to rcftorc

the Jeiuits
were uftlefs.

" This affair" fays Monf. de Pcrefixe,

retarded the accommodation for feme mont s, and wa near break-

ing it otr entirely : fr.r the Pope confidering they had been driven

out on his account, ab o.utely infixed, that the fenate fhould re-

Itore them thtir hi-uft-s and efixdts : the fenate, on the contrary,

were obftina;dy ttfolvcd to riik every thing r.iihcr than confcnt to
"

it.
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.making the firft advances, as became them, refign-

ed, through the interposition of the French ambaf-

frfdar, the 1 vo ecdefiaftics who were prifoners, in-

to the bauds of a perfon appointed by the Pope to

receive them, without any proteftation that could

be diipleafing to his Holinefs. They likewife revok-

ed all they had done anainft the interdict, upon
his Majrfty's affuring them, that the Pope would
afterwards recall this interdict in the moft gracious
form. All this wa- effected by Cardinal Joyeufe,
without any forther interpofition of theSpanifh am-

baffidors, than what he thought fit to allow them ;

which greatly enhanced the glory his Majefly acqui-
red by this reconciliation *. Henry, being defirous

of giving fome gratuity to Cardinal Aldobrandin,
left (he manner of it to me. As I had tome reafon

to believe that his Eminence would be better pleafed
with money than rings and jewels, I decided for a

penfion rather than a preftnt.
Cardinal Birberini, returning to Rome from his

nunciature, thought himielf i'o much obliged to

me tor the fervices i had done him, that he talked

of them publicly in terms of the higheft acknow-

ledgement, which, in the month of November,

procured me a moft obliging brief from Paul V.
His Holinefs, at leaft, made this a pretence for wri-

ting to me, and recommending the perfon who was
to lucceed Bai berini to my favour, who was the E-

"
it- At lafl, the Pope, perfuaded by the eloquence of the cardinal

" de Pencil, conceived it vv\,uld be more acivifeable to make
" fome cone, fiinns in this pom", than to run the hazard of errbroii-
"

ins. all Chriften.i rn
j
lothit they remair.ed banifhed from the Ve-

" nelin terri or es. Pope Alexander VII. by his intercelfion, has re-
" ellabiifried them there." Perefix?, Journal de L'Etoile, Memoirs

pour'l h.ftoirs de France. Merc. Francois. Matihieu, &c. ann. 1697
* I" was I," faid H-nry IV. " who m de the peace of Italy,"

The M.rc. Frary. obierves, that Francis d^ Caftr>, and Don Inigo
ce Cardoaas minifters from Spain at Rome, in vain endeavoured to

prevail on tru P.,p^ 10 appoint Cardinal Zapula afLtiaic

4t Joycnfe, anno 1607.
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Ju of the church of Mont-Politian. I fhall not re-

ate here either th<- acknowledgements made me by
his Holinefs, or the praifes, kind offers, and other
civilities with which his letter was filled, fince this

would be only to repeat what I have already laid on
occ.ifion of the brief fent me formerly by Clement
VIII. both which Contained the moft earneft intrea-

ties, and moft pathetic exhortations, to induce me
to embrace the Roman-Catholic religion. I anfwer-
cd Paul V. in the fame manner as 1 had done his

, predeceffor, in terms the moft polite, refpetful
and fatisfactory, I could imagine ; except only that

I obferved a profound filence upon the article of

my change of religion.
But let Us now return from this detail of foreign

affiirs to thofe of the government, and begin with
the finances, after having premiled, in the firft place
that the finances of Navarre * were this year reuni-

ted to thofe of France
;

fo that we fhall no longer
treat of them feparately. And, fecondly, that the

long ftay his Majefty made in his palaces without

Paris, and at a diftance from his council, was the

caufe that almoft all bufiuefs was tranfa&ed by let-

ters. His Majelty chofe rather to take this trouble

upon him, than to oblige his fecretaries, and other

people in office, to do bufinefs near his perlon He
likewife granted the fame indulgence to thofe whofe

employments, though of another kind, required
their attendance on him. His Majefty 'siervice was

* The author here undoubtedly means to fpeakof the edil, though,
it wss not paffed till 1609, wheieby the demeines and all vhe eftates

which bilongtd so Henry IV. as King of Navarre, and which till

that time, had always been kept feparare from the crown or France,
becaufe that prince had granted the income thereof to his fitter Ca-

therine, were united to it in an unalienated perpetuity, &c. Thefe
eftates comprehended the Duchi' s of Venm me and Albret: the

Earldom of Foix, Armagnac, Bigorre, Guaie, JVierle, Beaumont,
La-Ferre, the vilcounty or Limoge, and other rights and revenues.
See the above mentioned hiftoiians.

VOL. IV E e never
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never lefs troublefome or expenfive to the inferior

officers of the crown.
The King, at a vifit he made me in the arfenal,

fpeaking of the regulations to be made in the finan-

ces for the prelent year, defired I would give him
a fummary account of all the money I had paid
iince I had governed the finances, to the peHons
named in the following calculation, which I prefent-
ed to him, eight days afterwards, in this form

; To
the Swifs cantons, and leagues of the Grifons, fe-

venteen millions three hundred and fifty thousand

livres ; debt to England, in money given to the U-
nited Provinces fix millions nine hundred and fifty

thoufand livres ; to feveral princes of Germany,
four millions eight hundred and ninety-feven thou-

fand livres ; to the Grand Duke of Tufcany, and
other Italian princes, eighteen thoufand livres ; to

Gondy, Zamet, Cenamy, and other contractors,

for debts due upon fait and the large farms, four

millions eight hundred thoufand livres
;
for debts

contracted during the league, thirteen millions

feven hundred and feventy thoufand livres ; for

debts due to the provinces of Dauphine, Lyonnois
Languedoc, &c. paid out of the money arifing from,

the gabelle, four millions feven hundred and twen-

ty-eight thoufand livres ; debts to feveral perfons,

paid from the money arifing from any branch of
the royal revenue, four millions eight hundred and

thirty-fix thouiand fix hundred livres; to others

comprehended in a different account, four millions

thirty eight thoufand three hundred livres
;

in pre-
fents made by his Ivlajefty, fix millions forty-two
thoufand three hundred livres; for purchafing arms,
ammunition, and furniture of ordnance depofited in

the magazines, twelve millions
; for churches, and o-

ther buildings, fix millions one hundred and fifty thou-

iand livres; repairs and fortifications of towns, five

millions feven hundred and eighty five thoufand li-

vres; for pavements, bridges, caufeways, &c. four

millions
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millions eight hundred and fifty five thoufand livres

jewels and furniture purchafed by his Majefty, one
million eight hundred thoufand livres ; total, eigh-

ty-feven millions nine hundred and two thoufand
two hundred livres.

Queen Margaret had inherited, from the Queen
hermother, very considerable tftates*, of which
fhe made a ceflion to M. the Dauphin. The annu-
al rent of thefe eftates, at the time fhe refigned
them, amounted to twenty-four thoufand three

hundred and feventy livres : in letting out leafes, I

increafed them to thirty thoufand three hundred
and fixty livres. I alfo recovered a capital of one
hundred and feventy thoufand three hundred livres,

which produced yearly the fum of thirteen thou-

fand and three hundred livres, that had been aliena-

ted, either by thedeceafed Queen, or by Margaret
herfelf. I could have wifhed to have recovered

another part of thofe eftates, worth ninety four

thoufand livres, bringing in annually the lum of

eight thoufand three hundred and ninety five livres;

but it had been abfolutely fold, or given away, by
thefe two princefles.

I undertook to reunite to the crown-lands, all

the regifters and clerks offices at the courts of Lan-

guedoc, which had been alienated. This defign
was no fooner known, than La-Fofle, and feveral

other contractors, came to make me offers. The

part I took was, to allow thofe farmers to redeem,

them, on condition that, at the expiration of a cer-

tain number of years, during which it was agreed

they fhould enjoy them, they fhould reftore them

quite cleared to his Majefty ; a praifc-worthy, and,
in fome degree, neceffary ceconomy, and authorifed

by all the laws of public and private juftice. The

* The particulars of thefe eftates have been enumerated before, in

/peaking of the fuit between Qiieen Margaret, and the Duke of An-
ou!eme.

E e 2 contrails
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contracts made with the purchafers imparted ex-

prefsly a power of perpetual redemption for their

own court ; an obfervation I make here, becaufe

the parliament of Touloufe, in regiftering the let-

ters patent expedited for this treaty, thought pro-

per to except their offices and thole of the

cify. I wrote to the firft prefident, Verdun, that

the King was juftly incenfed at this contempt of the

laws, which was ftill more extraordinary in perfons

appointed to maintain juftice and order; and that

he would have cited the whole body, if fome friends

of that parliament had not fufpended the effects of

his anger, by prmifi'ig him an entire obedience:

for, indeed, what ight had the parliament of Lan-

guedoc to defire their offices fhould be excepted
from a general rul for the whole province? and,
if it was the kind of treaty that difplealed them,

why, fince the proprietors of : he(e offices were al-

lowed to fell, alienate, infeof, and transfer them
to others, in the lame manner as if they had been

part of their own property, would they attempt to

deprive his Majefty of this right, who was become

proprietor of thele ellates ? To this no reply couid

be made ;
and the parliament of Touloufe remained

convicted of partiality from the fact itfelf.

The parliament of Dijon confented to purchafe,
for the fum of. fixty thoufand crowns, a grant for

the jurifdiftion of Brefle. However, they gave
themfelvesno trouble about raifing this fum ; which
determined his M.ijelry to augment the gabelle, in

this province, which would, at lealt, procure him
a part of it. The parliament prefunied to fupprefs
this augmentation by an arret, which was, indeed,
cancelled by the council

j
but at the hazard of raif-

ing a iedirion among the people, who had not be-

fore murmured at this import. The Baron de Lux
was commiffioned by the King, to declare to the

parliament of Burgundy how highly he was offen-

ded at this procedure. I advifed his Majefty to pre-
fcribc
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fcribe to that parliament a certain time for the pay-
ment of the fum that had been promifed by them ;

and, if they did not fatisfyhim, to declare, without

any other form, the jurifdiction of Brefle transfer-

red to the parliament of D uphine. The word par-
liament carries with it an idea ot equity, and even
wifdom ; yet, in thefe bodies, we meet with fuch.

inftances of irregularity, that one cannot help < on-

eluding, that, if infallibility may be hoped for a-

mong men, it will be found rather in one than a

multitude.

I have been always fcandalized at the chambers
of accounts, which, though eftablifhed merely that

the proceedings between the principal directors of
the revenue, the different perfons accountable, and
the other receivers, might be carried on with me-

thod, integrity, and truth, have been of no other

effect than to teach all the parties concerned to cheat

and (leal, by allowing, in the accounts which they

pafied, a thoufand articles which were equally
known to be falfe on one fide and on the other.

My fcheme was to declare all the accounts which
had been given in from the year 1598, excluiive,

fubject to review. I writ a circular letter to the

chambers of accounts, the ift of Apiil, in which I

told them, that, in conformity to the pleafure of

his Majefty, who defired to be fatisfied concerning
{he conduct of all the perfons intruded with his

money, I had made an exact fearch for the accounts

audited in the council from the year 1598, and not

having found fuch and fuch receipts tor fuch and
fuch years, which I particulariftd to each of the

chambers, in the fearch that I had made into their

feveral accounts, one of thofe things muft have

been, either that the perfons who were to pay in

the public money, had neglected to give in their ac-

counts, or that the council had omitted to keep the

extracts or copies. To know which of thefe was

irue, I injoined thefe chambers to have the dupli-
cates
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cates of thefe accounts laid before them, to com-

pare them with the papers of the King's council,

and to draw up an extract of all that which they
found contrary to the form which the Kmg" pre-
fcribed them, and which was exprelsly ient them

every year, that no diffirulry might embarrals them.
I did not forget to explain to them how that extradl

ought to be made, with exact inclusion of all reft-

ducs, falaries, coils, charges of- accounts, wages,

exemptions, taxations, receipts, and other things of

the like nature : I ordered them to make extracts

of the accounts, not only of general, but of parti-
cular receivers ; becaufe his Majcfty had b,en told,

that the accounts of particular receivers, not being
ufed to be audited by the council, were thole which

gave room for moft of the illegal profecmions on
the part of the chambers. 1 concluded the letter

with tellii g them, that, in order to fet this enquiry
on foot, 1 neither fent them an edict, nor particu-
lar commiffions, becaufe they were able to do it by
virtue of their office: but, if they thought farther

powers neceffary, they need but aik them : and that

they ought to think themfelves obliged to his Majefty,
that.inftead of the rigorous proceedings of a cham-
ber of juftice, or an appointment of commiflioners,
he employed only his ordinary officers to correct

abules; and that it was their bufinefs to requite this

goodnefs, by giving the higheft proofs of exactnefs

and honefty.
This was an affair likely to caufe a difpute be-

tween the chambrr of accounts and the treafurers,

Receivers, and other perfons employed in the pay-
ment of the revenue, who endeavoured to turn a-

fide the ftroke by two means: fir ft, by drawing ihe

whole office upon the chamber or accounts
; lecond-

ly, by declaring (hat the king had made them pur-
chafe a iecurity, both for tbemfelves and {heir un-

der-agents, againft any retrofpective inquiry, by a

tax of fix hundred thoufand livres, which had, in

effect,
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effect, been paid. There remained yet another

refuge in the chamber of accounts, where we were

oppofed by difficulties of another kind. Tho'.e bo-

dies pretended, as they always do, that the fovc-

reign authori.y with which they were intruded in

all affairs of the revenue, intitled them to give the

laft audit to all accounts, without being fubjtdt to

any examination, even of the King himfelr. I con-

fidered this objection as no further valid than as

between the chambers and myfelf ; and I (hewed

his Majefty, that I was willing to undertake thefe

fovereign courts, provided that he, on his part,

would give to me, to them, and the council, the

neceiTiry orders. It was noc my fault that the af-

fair ftopt here.

Notwithftanding the regulation which had been

made, the foregoing year, for the direction of the

commiffioners fent into the provinces, I ftill re-

ceived frequent complaints againft them. Hana-

pier prefented his againft the commiffioners of the

ialt-office at Buzan^ois. I had fome of them cited

before the council, where a very fevere reprimand
was given to Tardieu. I could never make thefe

fellows underftand, that by harraffing the people
for the tax, for inftance upon fait, under a falfe

appearance of zeal for the King's profit, he loft

more than he gained upon the whole, by the infbl-

vency to which debtors were reduced ; and, to tell

the truth, they took this pains only for the far-

mers of the revenue. There was a neceffiiy of re-

viving, with yet flronger injunctions, the regula-
tion of the gabelle, that which regards the diftrt-

bution of fait among the provinces; that which re-

gards the tax, and that about the ialeof uncufiom-
eel (alt : for there was no reafon why the condition

of collectors of the taille fhould be nude worfe,
fince it was an office in which nobody entered but

by force, and which almoft nobody quitted but

with ruin. I like wife forbid the commiflioners to

tffc
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ufe any extraordinary meafures againft the regifters,

notaries, ferjeants, gaugers, and other public per-
fons; or to oblige any public officer to pay the tax

of his collection, without firft fending to the com-
mifiioners- general at Paris the complete ftate of
thofe taxes to be examined and authorifed. I forbid

them, likewife, to decide any controverted cafe

without applying to the council. When thefe dif-

pofitions were formed upon fuch views, it was not

my intereft that they fhould be kept fecret, as they

commonly are, between the minifters and the per-
fbns interefted. By the fame act which obliged
Du-Monceau the commiffioner of Berry toobferve

them, I made them known likewife to A'larechal

de la Charre, and to the treafurers of France, with
whom I ordered him to act in concert.

This province appeared to me to want fome re-

gulation with regard to the marfhalfeys ; part of
the revenues appointed for their maintenance being
embezzled, or returned to the office of the receiver

general, the remainder was fcarcc fufficient to fup-

port a fmaU number of archers : places where they
were fent to refide, were chofen with fo little judge-
ment, that in iome, where they were moft necef-

fary. none were fettled, as in Vatan, Iflbudun, Ar-

genton, Chateauroux, La-Cnatre, and St. Amand,
where the royal authority was not well refpected,
and at the fame time the middle of the province,
where they were almoft ufelefs, was quite over run
with them. After confulting the treafurers of the

province about a new method of distributing thefe

guards, I fent them my regulation on this head.

The court of election of St. Amand being partly
for Bourbonnois, they granted to the vice-fenelchal

of this province a right of placing there a lieuten-

ant and a brigade, as being of little importance for

the public good, on whom this privilege was con-

ferred.

I obliged thole who had been fecurity fortht.re-

2 ceivers
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ceivei s of the depofits of parliaments of Paris and

Bourdeaux, to bring in, within four months the

declarations of thefe receivers to the office of
Mefficurs de MaiiTcs, Pont Carre, Caumarten,
and iVIaupeou, appointed for that purpoie ; and I de-

clared, with their conferit, thefe offices reunited to

the domaine fisteen years after that date.

Guile and Marigne, appointed for the reimburfe-

meut of the fix hundred thoufand livreslent to the

King, in the year 1598, by the province of Brittany,
feot me their final account of receipt and expenfe ;

or rather an abftraft, and an inaccurate abridgement
by which I found, that for reimbursing fix hundred
thoufand franks, they acknowledged to have received

and given out near one million three hundred and

forty thoufand livres. I was already informed, by the

complaints that werefent me from that province, o
the nature of that eftimate, and feverely reproved
thofe by whom it was given in. I alfo profecuted
ieveral perfons for thefts which Vit<y difcovered to

me in Guienne *.

When it was known that the King defigned to

redeem feveral parts of his domaine, many contrac-

tors came and offered themfelves for that purpofe :

one of them fent to enquire, whether the council

One of the principal afts ofjuvice againft the financier*, during
the Duke of Sally's nrniftry. via-- the imprifonment and punifhrr>cnt:

of the famous contractor L A gentier. The memoirs of the hiftory
of France, after iiaving relate/ (v<.l z. p. 271) his misdemeanors and

embezzlements, 3ods the fol,owing ftory.
" The lall time (he King

was going to Fontaineb eau, L'Argentier coming to lake his leave

of his MJ elty, told him, he w. uld foon follow him thither to kifs

his hand, and recei'.e h'S commands
;
and a--ded, that journey would

coft him ten t:icufand crowns. Centre faint gris,
anfwcred his Ma-

jefty, (his ufialoati ), that is to i mucsi for a iuu^ney from Paris

to Fontainebleau. Ye
,
Sir replied L Argentier : But I havr, wi;h

y'inr Ma ;

efty's leave, f mething elfe to >io there: tur I propofe to

take a mudcl of the front ot yourhoufe, in ord^r to nave one of mine
i ) Crumpagne built on the fame p!an j

at w;>ich the King laughing,
to k no furl h.-r notice of it at that time; bu- when', e rews was

brought him of L' Argentic r's impriionment, in the C a eli t. How,
favs he, he is going to take a mod -1 of tM front ef the Cha' let ?"

VOL. IV. F f would
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would admit him to treat for a (hare of a hundred
and fifty thoufand livres: but he would neither dif-

cover his name, nor declare what part of the do-

maine, nor even the conditions that he would treat

upon, only that thofe conditions were very advan-

tageous- for his Majefty ; bscaufe he neither defired

a leafe for a longtime, nor any new regu!ations
but to take every thing upon the footing it was at

prefent. He made it an exprefs condition, that, af-

ter he had declared himfelf, no one fliould be allow-

ed to outbid him without paying him two hundred
thoufand livres. The fingularity of this propofal
did not hinder the council from accepting it ; but

the King infifted upon this perfon's giving in his

name, and explaining himfelf,. at leaft to the time

and nature of the redemption, to him, the Chan-
cellor and me. His Majefty was apprehenfive,
that this unknown contractor might condition for

a part of the domaine which was in the hands

of fome peifons from whom it might not be conve-

nient to take it. A man, named Longust, prefent-
ed likewife, on this fubject, a long memorial, which
the King fent me, as well as the propofals that were

lately made him by the farmers of the aids at Fon-

tainebleau, faying, that he fufpe&ed, that thofe

who came in this manner to make him propofais,
in my abfence, defigned to impoie upon him.

The Duke of Nevers prefented a petition to the

council for (uppreffing the falt-office eftablifhed at

Rethelois, at the felicitation of the Duchefs his

mother, to whom the King had given the profits

of this office, for a certain fum agreed on be-

tween them. I was obliged to apply to the treafu-

rers of Champagne to come at a certain knowledge
of this aff.iir, which had not been tranfadted in my
time , and I found, without much difficulty, the o-

riginal grant to the Duchefs of Nevers. The King,
when he law it, was of opinion, that his family
could have no farther demand upon him. Howe-

ver,
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"ver, he fent it to me with orders to make an exact

v.alculation, and if any money remained due to the

Duke of Nevers, to pay it; and propofed, inftead

of fuppreffing this part of the revenue, to improve
it as I had done the others. His Majefty had two
iaw-fuits with this houfe for the inheritances of
thofe of Foix and d'Albret, each party having a

claim of millions upon the other. This affair was

thought to be very perplexed : but when I got the

writings into my hands, 1 drew up a memorial fo

fuccinctand clear, that the King was foon convin-

ced I had not been miftaken when 1 offered it as my
opinion, that each party would be obliged to come

greatly down in his demands.
The people of Lyons had Hkewife a procefs in

the council againft Feydeau. They reprcfented to

liis Majefty, that the council's refuting to deliver

them an arret, which they had already obtained,
was a mortal injury to their trade. The King re-

ferred them to me, and I foon did their buiinefs.

The good or ill done to fuch a city as Lyons, is of

importance to the whole kingdom. For this piece
of fervice, The city of Lyons fent me her thanks

by the Mayor and fherifts.

Upon a report fent me by the trefurersofBeziers

of the manner in which the tax of the mark d'or was

levied, I caufed an arret of council for fufpending
this levy to be granted. I know not what the King
was made to believe concerning it; but his Majefty
\vrote to me not to let this arret be figned ; or if ic

was, not to give notice of it without an order from,

him ;
not that he intended to authorife the abufes

that were committed in levying this tax, but he was

willing, at leaf);, to know what they were. How-
ever, thofe abufes fo ftrongly affected the money a-

rifing from it, that I was periuaded if the King blam-
ed us for any thing, it would be for having fo long
delayed to provide fome remedy againft them.
But I was afterwards charged with a fault ftill

F f 2 rnoic
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more grievous in relation to the council ; my ene-

mies endeavoured 10 perluade the King, that I in-

troduced none into it but pjrfons who, as they faid

neither merited nor had any regard to the duties o

their employment ; and that this procedure occail-

oned great contufion in the council. If what they
had alledged had been true, I confd's 1 {hould have

deferved iomething more than thofe reproaches his

Majefty made me, as I {hould have bafely abuled

that confidence with which lie had intruftcd the

whole management of the finances to my care. As
I examined into the occafion of fuch a report, I

judged that it could not only be the fcheme I had
formed of joining to that great number of makers
of requefts, and other men of the robe, of whom
the council was generally compofed, f^me men of
the fword, chofen from among thofe who had com-
roiffions to be prefent at them upon extraordinary
occalions. And it is certain, that I never had an

opportunity of talking on this fubjcft to the princes,

dukes, peers, and other officers of the crown, in

whom I obferved a ftrength of judgement and capa-

city, and that I did not endeavour to infpire them
with an inclination for this employment, which,

through a blind prejudice, they thought unworthy
of their birrh. He only is a truly great man who
knows how to be ufeful to his country at all times,

and on all occalions : and what is bafenefs but tar-

n'fhing by a fort and effeminate life, fuch as perfons
of quality in France lead during the peace, all the

glory which they had been able to acquire in

war.
F ir from fuppofing that I had done wrong by en-

deavouring to undeceive all thoic uielc i; voluptua-
ries of the court, I avowed to the King, that it had
been my intention, and thought it my outy, to fet-

tle this matter with his Majefty, although by letters;

and, confequently, with no greater convenicr.cy. I

drew out a plan of a new council, and lent it the

i King,
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King, in which four men of the f\vord were to fup-

piy the places or as many counftllors out of the

eight o f which it was compofed. To introduce this

change in the moft effectual manner, it was necefla-

ry to have a lift of thoie perions in the kingdom
belt qualified for fuch an office, who had exceeded

thirty years of age, out of which twenty ftn-uld be

choien, which, allowing five for each quarter,
would always keep the council complete. Thefe
were to attend constantly three mornings in a week
where the council was held ; and if they failed, were
to be blotted out of the lift, and their places given
to others. Whatimmenfe difference between a bo-

dy thus compofrd, and an aflcmbly where every
rnembtr conducts himfelf by arts which have been
the whoie ftudy of his life.

I (hall not enter here into a particular detail of all

that I defigned to do. 1 only obferved to the King,
that if this project gave him as much pleasure as it

did me, he would be ftill more latisfied with ;hat

general rule, which I believed I could <o well regulate,
as to make it poffible for all the fecrets of the ft t c to

be lafely depofited with fo many perions of d*ff rent

tempers, underftanding and ftations The King was

going to hunt when he received my letttr H; read

it, however, twice over, and ient me w^ rd he would
condderof my propofal: but all my endeavours to

bring him over to my opinion proved in fflctual.

The authorising great abufes is not the wot ft confe-

quences of a bad cuftom ;
for thofe may be at all

times oppofed with furcefs : bur it is the giving cre-

dit to certain abufes lets palpable, and concealing
them under a irufl; of wifdom and an appearance
or public utility, fo as to draw the approbation of

princes or" the bert underftanding. Thefe cannot
be deftroyed but after a long chain of reflections

and applying remedies to them fiowly, and one af-

ter the other : but the life of man is too (hort to

af-
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afford him Icifure for rooting up all of them *.

1 his was nor the only occafion on which his Majef-

ty was not of the fame opinion with me. He had
been perfuaded to erect a new chamber of juftice

againft the financiers, a work that long experience
had pronounced ufelefs and liable to abufes : hut

ftill highly agreeable to this prince, who not chu-

ilng to apply any part of his ordinary revenues to

his expences in play, buildings, miftrefTes, and o-

ther things of that nature, which, as I have alrea-

dy faid, were very confiderable, was glad to find

them fupplied by a fum of money ready provided
to his hand, and which the interefted courtiers al-

ways reprefented much greater than he found it to

be. I was fo grieved to fee Henry ftill the dupe of
tbefe people, that I (hewed my refentment of it in

full court ; my plainnefs threw the King into fuch

an extreme rage with me, that my enemies conceiv-

ed great hopes of my difgrace. The adventure of
the arfenal, which I have already related, added to

this, raifed them ftill higher. But, notwithftand-

ing all this, I could not hinder myfelf from open-

ly reproving the commiffioners of this chamber,
when I faw them pretend ignorance of the chief cri-

minals, and puniih, with no lefs oftentation than

feverity, fuch as were guilty of flight mifdemea-

nours.

Mangot one of the commilEoners, acting as

King's counfel, having delivered an opinion con-

trary to particular orders he had received from the

King, upon an affair which I have now forgot, I

*
Certainly nothing can be truer than what the author favs here.;

nor can any thing be more happily imagined ihan this pti jecl, to de-

ftroy thofe prejudices which ftilJ fubfift among the nobility of France,

even in this enlightened agt. Why ihouid the firarces, trade,

cr other functions bccuming a good patriot, be deemed mrrc de-

grading, than an acquaintance with the belles lettres, which the

i.ot'i:ity
are not afhamed to cultivate ? We may hope time will

remove tbefe prejudices.

made
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made him fenfible, that in me he had an overfeer

who was detei mined to let nothing pafs. He com-

plained of me to his Majefty, and prevailed upon
his brethren to join with him, at leaft fo it was re-

ported to me ;
and with circumftances fo pofitive,

that I could have no reafon to doubt the truth of
what I was told. The King did not, indeed, men-
tion the affair to me ; but this was far from being
a proof that he had not been informed of it. I>

therefore, thought it neceiTary to give his Majefty
a full relation of all I had laid to Mangot, that .(

might not fuffer his refentment to go io far as I

had fometimes experienced. I had told Mangot,
that I would not fubmit to thofe pretended orders

from the King unlefs they were fhown to me. It

was not difficult to give a bad turn to thefe words.
When I wrote to his Majefty, I thanked him for

not giving credit to the reports my enemies had
made to him of me ; I affured him, that the heat

Idifcovered on that occafion proceeded only from

my grief at feeing his orders difobeyed by people
who expected that he fhould clefpoil himfelf of his

whole authority in favour of them, and his interefts

iacrificed to every consideration. I concluded with
earneil intreaties that he would pardon me if, con.'

trary to my intention, I had done any thing to dif-

pleale him.

However, I had been deceived in fuppofing he
had heard of the affair : he told me in his anfwer,
that he was greatly furprifed to hear the firft news
of this quarrel from myfelf ;

that if thofe men had

fpoken to him, he would have replied, as a mafter
who loves his fervant ; that all this was cnly an ar-

tifice to inflame me, and force me to complain, and

by that means create lome mifunderftanding between
us.

"
I fwear to you," added Henry,

" that I
" have never heard this affair mentioned : your
*f

temper is a little precipitate, and I perceive by"
your letter that you believe all that has been faid
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to-you. However, report is an abfolute liar :

" moderate your rdemment, and be not fo eafiiy
"

prevailed upon to believe all the ftories that are
"

brought to you. By indifference, you will re-
*'

venge yourftlf on thofe who envy and hate you," for the affection I bear you. This is the firft time
*' that 1 h ,:ve taken a pen into my hand fince this
"

Lift fit of the gout. My refentment againft thefe
" flanderershas mrmounted my pain."

Caumartin had managed with luch prudence and

ceconomy the money he was intruded with to di-

itribute among the Swift cantons, that he found
means to referve thir'y thoufand crowns each year,
with which he cleared other dttrs, by making a

competition with the creditors. Such an example
of jtiftice and probi'y ought not to be p;ifTcd over

in filence
; and is fo much the more laudable, as

that if he had fought a plaufible pretence for turn-

ing part of this fum to his own profit, nothing was
more eafy than to make the Swils murmur at his

parfimony. I did rot fail to mention this conduct
with all the praifes it deferved to l)u-Refage, who
fucceeded Caumartin.

There had been lately raifed by the King a com-

pany of gendarme?, to be commanded by tho Duke
of Orleans. His Majefty thought them fo fine,

and fo well mounted, when he came to i\

them, that he ordered them a year's pay, and as

much to the Queen's company. He left it to my
choice to take the two hundred thoufand livres,

which this mufter coft him, out of the fix hundred
thoufand which were every year brought into the

treafury from the profits of the taille ;
or that the

treafury, deducting that fum from the money ap-

propriated for the ordinary expences of war,

fhould reimburfe it at the ufual time of paying thofe

companies.
With regard to the duties of my other employ-

ments, the moft considerable, relaung to the ord-

nance,
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nance, was providing the necefTiry furniture fo r

an armament of galley* ; a work with which the

King was highly pleafed. However, I was willing
to Ipare him part of the cxpenfe. In fearching a-

mongft the old papers of my predecefibrs in the poft
of grand matter of the ordnance, I found, that in

the former reigns, many pieces of artillery had

been given to the captains of the galleys, which

they had obliged themfelves to reftore when requir-
ed ; but had not done it. The council, .to whom
I communicated this difcovery, agreed with me,
that we might commence a law-fuit againft the

htirs of thole captains, and force them to make re-

ftitution of the pieceb of ordnance lent to their pre-
deceflbrs : but as Several perfons of quality were
interefted in this profecution, I fent the Duke of
Rohan to his Majefty to aik his permiffion for it;

fending him at the fame time, a paper I had drawn

up concerning this affair. The King confented.

that the fuit {hould be begun, but not profecuted
too rigoroufly ; which rendered all my trouble fruit-

lefs. It was always my opinion, that it would have
been more proper for Henry to have feerned igno-
rant of the fact, than to have made attempts to have
recovered thole pieces of ordnance, and afterwards

to drop it.

I ordered plans to be taken of all the fortrefles

and coafts of Britanny, which I -fent to his Majef-

ty, that he might fee what was necefiary to be done
there. We loft this year two excellent engineers,
Bonnefort and the younger Erard, who was already
not inferior to his father; their deaths grieved me
extremely. I intreated the King not to difpofe of
their places, for which felicitations were immedi-

ately made, until the capacities of the candidates

were well examined.

The forcible carrying away the Sieur de Fon-

tange's daughter, with which I begin the article of
.the police, relates alfo to my employment as grand

VOL. IV. G g maflerP
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mailer, fince I received orders from his M^jefty to

fend Tome cannon before the caftle of Pitnrefort,

which Fontange, affifted by his friends, bcfieyed in

his puifuit of the raviiher. The expenfe; of a fiege.

foon reduced him to grear diftrels, and obliged him
to have recourfe to the King Henry, moved with

the juftice of his cauie, which, bi fides, as the com-
mon father of his iubjects, he could not avoid in-

terefting himfelf in, referred the petition and the

bearer to Sillery and me. writing ro me that he had

juft given orders to Du Bourg and Nereftan* to

hold their companie- in readmef* to march thuher :

and commanded Noailles to advance with his, in

order to execute what I (hould judge fit to be

done in favour of Fontange : but that if 1 was of

opinion he {hould be at all the expence or" the fiege

of Pierrefort, he recommended it to me to follow

the moft prudent methods I could in this affair,

that it might bt as litrle burthenfome as pofiible

to the people. Henry alfo re'errtd B.iumville to

us, who had propoied an expedient to him, which,
he faid, had more vr.nity than folidity in it; and

having emploved Vanttrol to feize a man who was

fu Ip died of ha ing entertained fome traiterous de-

figns, he lent him to me to oe paid the expenfes of

his journey.
The good order of the police appeared to me

likewile to be wounded by the judge of Saumur ta-

king upon him, of his own private authority, to pro-
hibit the exportation of grain out of the kingdom,
and of felling it within the extent of his jurifdiction
of Saumur. I got the council to Cancel this lenience,
even before his Majefty was informed of it ; and
the officers of juftice, by whom it was publilhed,
were fummonedto appear and anfwer for their con-

duit.

* Philibert de Nereflan, captain of the King's guards, and ap-

pointed by his Maiefty. the following year, grand mafter of the order

of our Lady of Mount Carmel and St. Lazaius.

The
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The parliament of Rouen granted two arrets,

which by fome perfons were pronounced to be vtry

good, and by others extremely unjuft : one wa?

upon the fhrine of St. Romain, which is maintain-
ed in the privilege of giving a pardon for any afiaf-

iination, however atrocious it might be*: the 6-

* In favour of William de la Mothe de-Pehu. an accomplice ifi

the rruratr of Francis Jc Montmorencv, L'.rd of H-llot, he King's

Lieuienant-general in Norman Jy, commitied fixtecn years before, m
a very attroci, us m-mri' r, by Chriftopher Marques ot Anegre. Hen-

ry IV. ^a.iing his afftir before his council, chang. d the paidon gran-
ted to La-Mothe, into a lenience or bani(hmem for uine years ;

and
to pay fsverai fines, &c. The puniffcment in all p>obabiiity would
have been more fevere. i tl e youth of the crimiml had not in <o.ne

degree alleviated his crime. The King, ever fince the ytar 1597,
had greatly abridged thr pr^ le^e of which the chapter of Rouen is

pi.ffv.fle.:-. Th,s p:oce s, which at that t.me made a great noiie, DC-

caponed a mori ftrirr ir.qui.y into the na ure of tins qneftion. M.
D.- Thou, vol. 4. p. 160 Nuolas Rigault, the contmua or of De
Tnou, and all o.he- men 01 .earring, Ib far as i ne can ju^ge from
vhat is f,.id on this iun ct in t^e Were. Fran, anno 16 7, p. 179.
inade no difli^U: y t r -m .s fab.ilous the pretend, d n iiacie where-

by St. Romai.:, Atthi.iih p if Rouen, delivered that ci y from the

ravages of a monfter or Cip^nt, o mmonly called the Gargouiik: being
ailiiled in the enter^rife by a criminal imprifoned for mu-der: from,

whence this privilege had its origi i. The evidence by which it was
endeavoured to prove that thu pr.vilege was rC'llv gran cd by feveral

kings of France, cuild not ftand the nft of a ftnft fcrutiny j
but was

fund ful! of errors, fupii fit oris, and falfries, in the times and
dates. It isccniefh.r-.d, thai tins pious lab e had its origin Irom a
true miracle performed bv t s -rchbilicp ;

but tha' it was by (top-

ping an inundation
; which po tical licence, according to cuftom,

transformed into ? monft.r, b fi .cs ad n\n? th ftory with ma y o-
tt.CiS of its ufnal figur S. T: e w >rd hydra, which was eafily al ered

into ferpent, has fo n. ar a ref-mblan.e to the .'rd wh ch :n Greek
fi r niries an inundaiio

, tha- this a:one might tvfilv oc ufi.;n the m f-

take. To recite all the e.,fonco aained in the pleading? and v\rit-

tin of that tim , or in the di .crent differ a'ii^ns wrote fii ce then on
th s f'Jtj>cl, for nd aga rr l the p.ivil.-ge of the cai.onSot the cathe-
d .1. ut, i, of Rouen, would ta^eup too much room here. It is no
wonder there ilmuld h^ive been lo great an ouary a_ainft an act of de-
voii' n fo fi^guljr as this, wherebv an aclion he m ft unjuft, and
tendi- g to aiit.-.orifc- what I* highly c m nal, is made ihe moft efTen-

tiai part of the commemoration rf a faint. The ceremonies obferved ors

this oceafi. ii
(.or th y (hil fu. frfl, and a*e pwriormed evir. year at

R.>uen on ti.e feaft of the afcerfion, being Called the elevation of tie

Jhnne] are dsfciibcd in the Merc Fran, and in many other places.
* G g 2 ther
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ther upon the marriage of a man named Drouet y

auditor of the chamber of accounts, whofe hiftory
merits no place here.

The fif ft prefident of this parliament being feized

with a dangerous diftemper, of which however he

recovered, his Majefty ordered me to tell Jambe-
ville, who folicited for his dignity, that he always

defigned it for him, but that he was not pleafed
Yvith the eagernefs he fhewed to enjoy it. The
office of advocate to the King in the parliament of

Bourdeaux becoming vacant by the death of the

JSieur de Sault, Queen Margaret and D'Ornano re-

quefted it for the Ion of Du Berne t, counfellor in

that court ; but the King refufed them, not being

willing to give this place, the importance of which,

the late troubles had fufficiently fhewn, to any one
whofe character he was not thoroughly acquainted
with : but the picture I drew of Du-Bernet procu-
red him the favour of Henry, and a grant of the

place. His Majefty greatly regretted the lofs of

Dinteville and Bretauville ; as likewife that of two
officers of his houfliold, Saint Marie, and Canify.
As he had created their pofts only in their favour,

they were fuppreiTed at their deceafe.

That exacinefs waich I have prefcribed myfelf,

obliges me to give an account here of feveral (urns

of money, which by my papers, I find to be paid
this year, by the orders, and for the private expen-
ces of his Majefty. Thirty fix thoufand livres* to

Don John de Medicis : the King made me take

them upon the hundred thoufand livres placed in

the ftaie of finances of the prefent year, to the ac-

count of his uncle the grand Duke of Tufcany.
Three thoiiland to Cardinal Givry, and the lame
to Cardinal Seraphin, which remained of the re-

venues of the abbey of Cleraac, due before the

* A livre is about ten pence Sterling; and in reducing French mo-

ney to Sterling, we always reckon a livre ten pence.

contrail:
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contract made with thofe of St. John de Latran.
Three thoufand two hundred and twenty-five livres

toSanteny, who had lent that fum to the King, tigh-
teen thoufand and (ixty livres to the Bifhop of

Carcaflbnne, which had been long and importunately
fblicited by him, as being due to him by his Majefty
to whom he propofed expedients without number,
for :he payment. The King ordered me to require a

fword enriched with precious ftones, and forne pa-

pers from this Bilhop, which he had pledged with

him as fecurity for this fum. Many considerable fumsi

were loll by Henry at play ; but I (hall not fet them
all down here. He fent Beringhren to me for nine

thoufand livres, which he had loft at the fair of St.

Germain, in little jewels and trinkets; writing to-

me that the merchants were very prefling for their

money. Beringhen came again fome days after-

wards for rive thouland two hundred and fixty five

livres; three days afrer that I gave him three thou-

fand more ;
and at another time three thoufand

fix hundred livres.

I do not mention here the fums that were given

by the king to the pi .net: or Conde, to enable hi-cn

to make the tower or Italy : Henry could not be at

too much expense to inlpire this Prince with p oper
fentiments; thofe wbirh it colV him to repair the

baiiions of the gate of St. Antony and La Piace-

R >yale ; thofe which were paid to redeem the

Queen's rings from Kuceiay ;
to whom they were

pledged; nor th^fe which he expended in buildings
for his mannfa&ures *, which were very confi er-

abl-, and, in m. opinion, veiy ulelefs. The un-
dertakers wouU have thrown down, for that pur-

pofe. all the houfcs on one, fide of La-Place-Koyale;
bu Henry, according to the plan of the comptrol-
ler Do; on, ordered rhem ro be fatisfi:d with creel-

ing before thofe homes a kind of gallery, which

* The tapeftry is here meant,
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preferred On that fide of the fquare a unitormity
with the others.

It was a difficult matter to agree upon a price
with thefe celebrated Flemilh tapeitry- workers,
which we had brought into France at fo great an

expenfe. At length it was refolved in the prefence
or Sillery and me, that a hundred tlinufand franks*

ihould be given them for their eftablifhmtnt. Henry
was very )olici rous about the payment of this lum,
'*

having," laid he,
" a gre.it delire to keep them

" and not to lofe the advances we have made." He
would have been better pleafed if thefe people could

have been paid out of fame other funds than

thofe which he had referved for himlelf : however,
there was a neceffiiy for latisfying them at any price
whatever. His M.-je: y made ufe of his authority
to oblige De Vitnne to tign an acquittal to the un-<

dcrtakcrs for linen clo'h in imitation of Dutch
holUnd. The King ordered a complete let of fur-

nitute to be made for him, which he lent to exa-

mine feparately, to know if they had not impoled.

upon h m. Tni fc things were not all in my tafte,

and i w.is but a very indifferent judge oi them : the

price feetned to me to be exceifive, as we 1 as the

quantity. Henry was of another opinion: after

cxamin :

ng the work and rtading my p^per,
he wrote to me that there was not too much and
that they had nor exceeded his orders

;
th t he had

never fcen fo taautrul a piece of work before,
and that the workman muft be paid his demands im-

mediately.

Henry did not leave Fontainebleau *
till the end

of July, when he went to Monceaux, where he
Itaid

* H- was attacked by the gout on whitfun-eve. the fit was violent

fiys M.uhieu, the pain moil fcvere
j
but his counge and xhe ftreni;th

of his ccnftitution would have overcome it, .had he not taken a great-

er liberty f ea'ing fruit ihan his phyficians thought proper to ailo\V

him. He took no care of himfi-lt, but con i ;ued his u.ual exercife ;

and about the aift of May, being in bed witn the Queen, and perceiv-

ing
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ftaid three weeks. Towards the clofe of Auguft,
he went to St, Maur, where he was detained fomq

days by a flight indifpofition, during which time

the Queen drank the waters of Vanvres. The
King ftaid at Paris all the month of September ; he
went thither again in December, having returned

to Fontainebleau about the middle of O&ober,
and p fled the autumn there. The Conftable went
thither likewife, and was very gracioufly received

by his Majefty when they met at Bouron.
It was one of this pi ince's higheft enjoyments to

be with his children, all^of whom beloved with the

moft tender affect on *. Hearing in the month of

Auguft that the efftdrs of the contagious air began
to be perceived at St. Germain, he wrote inftamly
to Madam de Montglat to take the children to Noi-

fy ; and lent Frontenac p -ft to me, to tell me that

he depended upon my care and diligence to provide
coaches, litter.-, and waggons neceffary for this re-

moval. Monfieur the Dauphin falling lick at Noi-

fy, his Majefty inftantly writ me an account of it,

as he did Ukewife of his recovery ; for he never fail-

ed to give me notice of every alteration in his health,

whether for the better or worfe ; as likewife of
all the reft of the Koyal Family. It was judged that

the children of France might return with fafety to

St. Germain in the month of November j but Hen-

inp'a new fit coming on in one of his feet.be removed to another bed

and finding the motion in his removal of fcivice to him, he got up
and ordet-d himfelf to bi- carried to the great canal, where he
walked till he had tired hlnfelf to fuch a degre-, that when he came

back, he tell allcep ;
and on waking again felt him r

elf free from pain.
*

Henry IV. has he.n blameu for luffering the great : fteclion he

had, for both his lawful and na.ural children, to blind him fo far, as

to prevent h.s feeing their fiults, an<i acting with hi uf al prudence
in what rela-td to them. This I find him reproached with in the

book calK-fi Hiftoire de la mere & du fils, \^\. i. p. 43. But I do not

know whether the anecdotes it contains are as full <i truth as they
are of curious matters: Ifi,-,d an appearance of prejudice in it for cer-

tain pcrfons, and againfl oth< rs, which gives one realon iuffident to

lay no
fe
rtai ilre.s on its evidence.

ry
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ry not wiling to run the leaft hazard in a matter of
fuch conftquence, writ to me and Madam dc Mont-

glat, to ftfly at Noify the whole month f. 1 hey
were accordingly not removed till the firft of De-
cember.

Time did not bring to the family of this prince
that tranquillity which wasfo often disturbed by the

pride and tolly of women ; on the contrary, thofe

domeftic diforders increafed every clay ; great part
of' the convetfation I had with his M.-jdty in his li-

brary turned upon this fubjuSl. Henry intreated

me, in terms fuch as one friend would nie to ano-

ther, to interpofe once more between the two per-
fons thatcaufed all his uneafmefs. I (hall treat this

fubjcft more fully in the memoirs of the following

year ; all 1 (hall fay concerning it now, being only
to explain the meaning of fonie letters I received

from this prince. One of thefe letters is dated from
Verneuil, near Senlis, April i ^. He there com-

plains, that after having protnifed him at the Lou-
vre to ufe my utmoft endeavours to bring about an

accommodation, yet I had fuffered fifteen days to

pals without doing any thing towards it.
"

J fee,"

purfued he,
" that the imreaties of a friend are not

*'
fufficiently perfuaflve, and you will reduce me to

" the neceffity of requiring your obedience as a
"

king and a mailer. Do not fail then to perform
* {

your protnife, if you love me, and defire that I
" ihould love you ; for 1 am refolved to extricate
"

myfelf from all thefe intrigues, which, as you
*' well know without my faying it, are but too of tea
** renewed ; and will put an end to them whatever

f-
The comet which appeared :his year in the month <( September

fave occaflon to take ail thefe orecsirions tor the health o* the chii-

Sren of France, became the aftroiogers gave cut that it threatened

their lives. Henry IV. faid to Matthieu his hi.loiian, who relates

it, that the comet h .d ihcj its influsnce on the daughter oi the King
of England ;

and vhat, through God's tn^rcy, th<; aiuologcrs had'

feeen miftaken. Vol. 2, b. 3. p. 769,
i

" it
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*' coft me. Adieu. You are very dear to me ;
" but I muft be equally fo to you, which I fhall be
*' convinced of, if you render me the fervice I de-
"

fire of you."
I find another dated from Fontainebleau, in the

month of October, conceived in thefe terms.
"

Something has happened in my family, which
has given me more pain than any thing of the

kind I have ever yet met with. I would purchafe

your prefence at almoft any price ;
for you are

the only perfon to whom I can open my heart,

and from whofe advice I receive the greateft con-

folation. This affair is neither of love nor of jea-

louly ; it is a matter of ftate. Difpatch your buli-

nefs quickly, that you may come to me as foori as

poffible. I employ M. Sillery ; but he is unequal to

the talk. You may guefs what it is in which I

want your affiftance : this obftinacy and infolenoe

will at length become infupportable."
" For

my private uneafinefs," he wrote me fome days
afterwards,

"
it will laft for ever : if you were

* c here : you could not reftrain your anger,
*" but would (peak your fentiments freely." The
reader, I do not doubt, greatly pities this good
prince; and it was almoft all that I could do for

him.
The Duke of Bouillon received a ftrikinginftance

of the goodnefs and gentlenefe of Henry, when
he refolved to yield Sedan again to him, and trufl

the guard of it to himfelf, by withdrawing Netan-
court and the company he had placed there. The
Sieur Gamaliel de Monfire, commiflary in ordinary
of war, was fent thither for -that purpofe. His in-

ih'uctions, which were dated the laft day of Decem-
ber in the prefent year, imported, that although
the term of four years, during which the royal gar-
rifon was to remain there, was not yet expired ; yet
his Majefty thought proper, for fufficient reafons,
>to withdraw it, and to put the Duke of Bouillon

VOL. IV. H h aa
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again in pofTeffion of this city; -that Mcnfire fhoukl

give this company their pay for the remaining four

months of the preftnt year, after which it fhould

be difbanded ; and that this commifTary Ihould tnkc

cars th.'.t the foldiers paid all the debts they had

contracted among the townf-people. It being the

King's intention <o iulfil exactly the article of the

act of protection of April 2. 15^6, by which his

Majefty engaged to maintain there a certain number
of officers and troops for the fecurity of the city.

Monfire was directed to make thofe officers and fol-

diers who were placed in Sedan in the room of thole

that were commanded to leave it, take a particular
oath to his Majefty, befides that which by the treaty

they were obliged to take four times a- year at their

quarterly payments. Thefe officers and foldiers

bound themlelves by oath to ferve the King for and

againft all perfons whatever, evenagainft the Duke
of Bouillon himlelf, if he fhould neglect to fulfil

the conditions of the trea r

y of 1606: and, laftly,

Monfire was ordered to oblige the burghers of Se-

dan likevvife to take the oath exprefTed in the act of

protection, which differed from the other only in

this, that they were releafed from that taken to the

Duke of Bouillon, and by hi- own confent, if he
fhould ever be capable of engaging in oppofite in-

terefts to thofe of his Majefty, All this was exact-

ly complied with. The original inftrument of this

tranfaction was executed before the notaries of Se-

dan, and proved as well as the two oaths taken by
the burghers and ioldiers, which were reduced to

writing, and dated ons the 22d, the other on the

23d of; January 1608.

BOOK
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BOOK XXV.

THIS
year's memoirs, as thofe of the former,

will contain none of thole extraordinary e-

vents, which cannot be read without aftoniftiment

or horror : I fliall continue in them my ulual de-

tails of the government, court-inirigucs, and the

private life of Henry as well as my own. The win-

ter was Ipent in diverfions more varied and more

frequent than ever, and in (hews prepared with

great magnificence. The King had lent for 1'ome

comedians from Italy, in whole performances he
took much delight : he had them often at Fontaine-

bleau to play before him, and in my abfence order-

ed my Ion to pay them their falaries very punclual-

ly. The arienal was generally the place where thofe

plays and mews were exhibited, which required fome

preparations. The King, fometimes when I was

ablcnt, carne thither to run at the ring ; but he ne-

ver thought there was the lame order and regulari-

ty preferved, as when I was there : and the Queen
and the whole court, thought no other place fo a-

greeable and convenient for theatrical repiefentati-
ons. For thispurpofe I had caufcd a fpacious hall

to be built and fitted up, with an amphitheatre ;

and a great number of boxes, in ieveral galleries

feparated from each other, with different degrees
of height, and particular ciooi s belonging to them.

Two of thefe gaileries were dtftined tor the ladies :

no man was allowed to enter with (hem. This was
one of my regulations, which 1 w uld not fulFer

(hould be revcried, and which I did not think it be-

fleath me toentorce the obfervation of,

H h 2 One
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One day when a very fine opera was reprefentecl

in this hall, 1 perceived a man leading in a lady, with

\vhom he was preparing to enter one of the wo-
rnens galleries : he was a foreigner, and I eafily dif-

tinguifhed of what country by the fwarthy colour

of his Ikin.
" Monfieur," faid-I to him,

"
you" muft feek for another door if you pleafe ; for I

" do not imagine, that, with fuch a complexion,
<{

you can hope to pafs for a fair lady,"
" My Lord,"

anfwered he in very bad French,
" when you know

who I am, I am perfuaded you will not refufe to-

let me fit among thofe fair ladies, as fwarthy as

I am. My name is Pimentel; I have the honour
to be very well with his Majefty, who plays very
often with me." Which was, indeed, too true ; for

this foreigner, whom I had already-heard often men-

tioned, had gained immenfe fums from the King.
*' How, frentre-de -ma-vie" faid I to him, affecting
to be extremely angry,

"
you are then the fatPor-

tuguefe *, who every day wins the King's money.
Pardieu, you are come to a bad place ; for I nei-

ther like, nor will fuffer fuch people to come
here." He offered to fpeak, but I would not

hear him. "
Go, go," faid I, pufhing him

back,
"

you fhall not enter here : I am not to be
"

prevailed upon by your gibberifh." The King
afterwards afking him how he liked the opera, and
if the dances were not exquifitely performed, Pi-

mentel told him that he had a great inclination to

fee ir, but that he met his grand financier, with his

negative front at the door, who turned him back.

He then related his adventure with me, at which
the King was extremely pleafed, and laughed hear-

tily at his manner of telling it ;
nor did he forget

to divert the whole court with it afterwards.

I fhall not here have recourfe to the artifices of

falfe modefty, to iniinuate that the affection the

* Pimentel was not a Portuguefe but an Italian.

Ring
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King (hewed for me, and the confidence he placed
in me, had rii'en to fuch a height, that if I had?

been capable of afpiring to the fuperb title of fa-

vourite, I might have obtained it. The reader

may judge of this by the ofiers his M jelly made
me this year: but it is neceffary to trace this mat-
ter a little higher.

Among the many calumnies which in the year

1605 had brought me to the brink of ruin, my ene-

mies by private informations endeavoured to per-
fuade Henry, that I intended to procure fo rich

and fo powerful an alliance for my fon f, as might
one day vender him formidable to his Majefty him-
fclf : that feveral perfons, either by my ddire, or to-

make their court to me, laboured fo earneflly for

the fuccefs of this fcheme, that already I had it in my
choice to marry my fon either to Mademoifelle de

Bourbon, de Mai'enne, de Montmorency, de Bou-

illon, or de Crequy, or into any of the richeft pri-
vate families in the kingdom,, if I preferred a great
eftate to a noble name. This was one of the prin-

cipal points of that long and ferious converfation I

had with his Majefty the preceding year in his li-

brary, and of which I promifed to relate all that I

was permitted to difcover, as opportunities offered.

Henry alked me what were my views for my fon,

and whether there was any truth in thofe reports
that he had heard concerning his marriage with one
of thofe ladies I have mentioned. I acknowledged
to this prince, that it was indeed true. Each of
thofe families had made me offers very capable of

dazzling an ambitious man
; but that my conftant

reply had been, that it was from his Majefty alone

I would receive a wife for my fon.
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The King appeared extremely well fatisfied with
this anfwer, and thefe fentimencs; and opening his

heart entirely, he told me, that with regard to me
there were two things which would give him equal
uneafinefs : one of which was, if, knowing the ex-

treme concern it gave him to fee the chief of his

nobility mixing their blood with that of a burgher,
or a plebeian, I fhould ever dream of marrying my
fon below the dignity of his birth ;

and the other,

if, erring in the contrary extreme, I fhould chufe

a wife for him either out of the houfe of Bourbon,
or of Lorrain, but more efpecially that of Bouil-

lon. Therefore, among the five young ladies pro-

pofed for Rofny, he faw only Mademoifclle de Cre-

quy on whom he could fix his choice ; for every
one knew the houfes of Bonne, Blanchefort, and

Agouft, to be of the lowed clals of the nobility,

although otherwife diflinguifhed as much by brave

examples of perfonal valour, as by the moft fhin-

ing dignities of the {late. Henry, confirming him-

fclf in this thought, added, that he would not have
the propofal come from any but himfelr; and that

he would take a convenient time for it, which he
did almoft immediately after.

Lefdiguieres and Crequy were not hard to be per-
fuaded : I may even fay, that the eagernefs they
lliewed for the conclufion of the match did not abate,
till they faw the articles not only drawn up, but

figned. I may affirm, likewife, with equal truth,

that in the conditions they found no artifice on my
fide : I fought rather to acquire tender friends,

than relations ftill nearer connected. Nothing fell

out in the fucceeding years, that did not confirm

me in the thought, that I had lucceeded in my en-

deavours to procure this happinefs. Thofe years
were full of glory and profperuy for me, but they
are paft : thole friends fo aiiedlionate have difap-

peared with my favour; thole allies fo refpeftfuj

Jbave vanished with my fortune : but what do I fay,

have
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have they not endeavoured to complete my misfor-

tune, and that of my fon, by giving me caufe to

deleft on a rhoufand accounts the moft unhappy of

all alliances ? Why had I not the power of reading
hearts ? But perhaps I have reafon to thank heaven

for my error and my credulity: the temptation to

which I faw myfelf a fhort time afterwards expo-
fed, might have then bten too powerful for con-

fcience to have furmounted.

Although the marriage*, thus abfolutely refol-

ved on, was net celebrated immediately, as both

parties left it to the King to fix the time for it, from
that moment I looked upon the tie, which united

the family of Crequy to mine, as indiflbluble; and
I was fo far the dupe of the lincerity and tendernefs

of my own heart, as to make this alliance one ar-

gument for not fuffering myfelf to be influenced by
the inchanting profpecl: that was Suddenly offend

to my view. It was at the latter end of this year,
which was fome months after the treaty wiih the

Crequy family had been concluded, that this temp-
tation was thrown in my way ; and in the begin-

ing of this, when I was more ftrongly <ifTiiied by it.

But before I explain myielf, it is nertfTary to ob-

lerve, that it was ftill by an effecl: of the moft re-

fined malice of my enemies, that I faw myleU in a

Situation wherein it depended only upon rry own
choice to reach the higheft degree of greatnefs and

iplendor that any fubjecl: could arrive at.

Then it was my enemies began to infinuate to

the King, under an appearance of zeal both for

him and me, which he thought very fmcere, that

* It was rot celebrated till the month of October, in the follow-

ing year, at Charentnn, by M. Du Mou'in, a reformed nvrufter.

The l^dy was only rune or ten 3e.;rs Id: (he was cahed F:a-:fc- t

daugrrerofCharlesdeBlanrhetoit r Ci quv, Fiji ce of P. ,x, ai.d

afterwards Duke ot Lefdiguieies, by his rrMrriav--- ITU oe

Bonny tie Lefdignieres, daughter ot the ccnUable of th?t nar:.-. The
Marquis of Rofny had i'S.us bv her, iV'aximilian Fr-iriiij <.: T,. t line

Duke of Sullv, &c t aid Luuifd de Beujiinc, who diec unmarried.

he
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he had not yet done enough forme; that he ought
s>ot to delay off ring and obliging me to accept all

that his munificence was able to beftow, without

requiring any thing more of me than what indeed

appeared moft effential and indifpenfably neceCary ;

namely, to quite the Proteftant and embrace the

Catholic religion. It was, doubtlefs, far from their

intention to procure fo many advantages for me;
and I fhall eafily prove, that the object they had in

view was diametrically oppofite to that which they

appeared to have by the propofals they made. They
had inwardly fo good an opinion of me, as to be-

lieve that I would not purchafe any advancement
at the price of quitting my religion. From my re-

fufal, therefore, they hoped to peduade the King,
that he had every thing to fear from a man who
was capable of making his religion triumph over

Ixis intereft, which it was generally found no con-

fiderations, whether fjcred or profane, were able

to refift The King, pleafed with the profpect of

advancing me, received this propofal with inten-

tions fo different from thole by whom it was made
to him, that I cannot prtferve a too grateful re-

membrance of his goodncfs.

Accordingly he fent for me one morning to the

Louvre ; and {hutting himfelf up alone with me in

his library,
"

Well, my friend," faid he, you have
been in great hafte to conclude the treaty for

your fon's marriage, though I cannot conceive

why; for in this alliance, neither for biood,

riches, nor perlon, can I lee any advantage for

you," Henry, it is apparent, had forgot that I

had done nothing in this affair but by his exprefs
commands'. " I have rtfolved," continued he,

<4 to
"

employ you with mote authority than ever in
*' the adminiftration, and to raileyou and your fa-

'

miiy to all forts of honours, dignities, and rich-
f es ; but there is a neceffity that you fhould affift

*' cac in-the execution of this defign : for if you do
not
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" not contribute to it on your fide, it will be diffi-
*' cult for me to accomplifh my intentions, without
"

prejudice to my affairs, and hazarding great" blame ; confequences, which, I am perfuaded,"
you would be unwilling I fhould draw upon my-

"
felf. My defign then is to ally you to my-"
felf, by giving my daughter Vendome* in mar-

"
riage to your fon, with a portion of two hun-

" dred thouiand crowns in ready money, and a
"

penfion often thouiand a-year: the government" ot Berry to your fon, to which I fhall join that
" of Bourbonnois after Madame de Angouleme'a"

deceafe; and the domaine fhe pofieffes there, by"
reimburfing the money it coft her. I will like-

** wife give your (on the poft of grand mafler of
" the ordnance in reverfion, and the government
*' of Poitou to your fon-in-law, for which I fhall
"

give you that of Normandy in exchange ; for I
" lee very plainly, that poor M. de Monpenfier f
' will not live long, any more than the Conftable,
" whofe office I likewife deftine for you, and will
"

give you the reverfion of it now. But to favour
"

all this, it is neceflary that you and your fon
" fhould embrace the Catholic religion. I intreat
* 4

you not to refufe me this requeft, fince the good
*' ofmy fervice, and the fortune of your houfe re-
*'

quire it."

The relation I have now made of this propofal
Js fo proper to excite and to flatter vanity, that, to

* Catherine-Henrietta de Vendoaie, legitimated daughter of Hen-

ry IV. by Gahrielle de Eftrees. She married Charlts of Lorrain,
Duke of Ribeeuf, and died in 1663.

j- Henry de Bourbon, Duke of Montpenfier, a&ually died in the

month ot" February in this year, after languHhing two years, during
which time he lived only on womfn's milk

; having prepared him-
f; If in a truly Chriftian manner for his death, H^nry IV. being in-

formed of it, faid aloud,
" We ought all to pray to God to grant us

" as much time to repent as this prince had." Matthteu, ibid. 772.
The Duke of Montpenfier was only thirty five years old. The branch

of Bourbon Montpenfier was extinft in him, for he left only one

daughter, \vh-< was contracted in marriage to the Duke of Orleans,
fecond fon of Henry IV,

VOL. IV. I i avoid
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avoid fo dangerous a fnare, I will not give way to

any reflections upon it, not even to fuch as muft ne-

cefT rily arife on the goodnefs of a prince, who en-

forced his entreaties with acts of the higheft muni-
ficence. My anfwer was conceived, as I remember,
in thefe terms. I told his Majefty that he did me
more honour than i deferved, and even more than

I could hope or defire : that it was not for me to

decide concerning the two propofals he had made
for my fon, fince his fettlement in the world depend-
ed entirely on his Majefty, and he was arrived to an

age that rendered him capable of ferious reflections

upon religion, and might therefore direct his choice

himfelf ; but with regard to me, the cafe was quite

different. I affured him, with the utmoft fincerity
that I could not think of increafing my honours,

dignities, or riches, at the expence of my conscience :

that if 1 fhould ever change my religion, it would
be from conviction alone; neither ambition, ava-

rice, nor vanity, being able to influence me: and
that if I acted otherwiie, his Majefty himielf would
have good reafon for diftrufting a heart that could

not preferve its faith to God. " But why," replied

Henry, whh a cordiality that fenfibly affected me,
"

why fhould I fufpectyou, fince you would not do
"

any thing that I have not done before you, and
" which you yourfelf adviled me to do, when
**

I propofed the affair to you ? Give me, I be-
" feech you, this fatisfaction : I will allow you a
" month to confider of it : fear not that I will fail

" in the performance of any of my promifes."
I replied, that I did not in the leaft queftion his

word, which I reckoned inviolable : I defire no-

thing fo ardently as to pleafe you ; nor will I ever

neglect any opportunity of doing it. I promife to

think ferioufly of all that you have been plcafed to

propofe to me, ftill hoping 1 {hall fatisfy your Ma-

jefty, though not perhaps in the manner you ex-

pect.
The
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The Proteft.mts hearing that I intended to break

off my propofed alliance with LefJiguieres, and to

marry my ion to Mademoilelle de Vendome, for

this report was immediately fprcad every where,
now believed they were going to lofe me entirely.

They had long wich the ievereft reproaches, accuf-

ed me with having laboured to ruin the Proteftant

party in France, by amaffing up fuch confiderable

fums for the King, and providing fuch an abun-
dance of warlike ftores, which their fears repre-
fented to them would be firft employed agair.ft them.

In vain did I endeavour to convince them, that they
had no reafon to apprehend fuch defigns from a

prince like Henry . Theirprtjudices made them always
return to their former fulpicions of me : in thefe

they were confirmed by the affection the King Ihew-

ed forRofny calling him often hisfan ;
the free ac-

cefs which all eccleliaftics had to myhoufe ; the care

I took to repair churches, hi<fpitals, and convents,
in which I every year expended a confiderable fum,

of the royal revenues ;
the brief ot Paul V. of which,

ieveral copies had been taken; and I know not how
many other circumftances, which all at that moment
concurred to peiluade them of my breach of faith.

The chief perfons among the proteftants. efpeci-

ally their clergy, feemed to be moft uneafy at this

report, not only becaufe of the triumph which
their enemies were going to have over them ;

but becaufe they wereperluaded, and they even (aid

it publicly, that it I was once prevailed upon to a-

bondon them, I ihould not act with indifference to-

wards them, but become their me. ft zealous profe-
cuior. For a long (pace of time, 1 heard nothing
but exhortations, remonftranccs. and harangues,
from that party, which were not likely to be veiy
efficacious after what tht King had laid to me, if I

had not happily found the ftrongeft lupport within,

inyfelf. The Counteis of Sault, Lefciiguieres and the

I i 2 Crequy
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Crequy family, exerted themfelves, in the mean
time, with the utmoft vigour, to hinder the mar-

riage with Mademoifelle de Crequy from being bro-

ken off, and that with Mademoifelle de Vendomc
from going forward : they endeavoured to perfuade
the Queen to intereft herfelf in their caufe, and

complained to her of what was defigned to their

prejudice. But finding that fhe would do nothing
in the affair, they renewed their felicitations to me,

making ufe of every method they thought capable
of keeping me on their fide ; affiduities, afTurances,

promifes, oaths, all were employed to difTuade me
from a defign I had never entertained

I left Paris during thefe tranfaclions in order to

vifit Sully, and my other eftates ; and immediately

upon my return, which was at the end of ten or

twelve days, his Majefty fent Villeroi me, to

receive my anfwer upon the propofals he had made
to me. I was not forry that he had deputed a per-
fon to me, before whom I could declare with the

utmoft freedom, thofe fentiments which reflection

had but the more confirmed. I told Villeroi, that

I moft humbly thanked his Majefty for all the ho-

nours he had conferred upon me ; that I could

never confent to be inverted with the offices of per-
fons ftill living : and that, although they fhould be-

come vacant, I did not think myfelf entitled to

them, being already pofTefled of as many as I defi-

red : that as for what regarded my fon, I fhould

never have any other counfel to give him, than

to obey the King, and do nothing againft his own
confcience. I had particular reafons for being ftill

kfs explicit upon the articles of my change of

religion : therefore I only told Villeroi, that

Cardinal Dii-Perron (hould bear my anfwer to his

M*jcfty. His Eminence, as well as Henry thought
there was great meaning in thefe words : the

King related them to Du-Perron, declaring that he

entertained fbiae hopes from them. And loon af-

ter,
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ter, this the Cardinal came to vifit me and intreatect

me to open my whole heart to him. My anfwer
had both ftrengrh, and even theology enough in it

to convince Du Perron, that he had been deceived
in his expectations : neither his learning nor his e-

loquence could move me ; and, at his return, he
told the King that I was inflexible.

His Majefty, who was fo defirous of making
one effort more, fent for me again; but al-

though he made ufe of no other arguments than
what the gentlenefs of his difpofirion, and his affec-

tion for me fuggefted, and, if I may be permitted
to fay fo, iuch iblicitations as became our ancient

friendship, yet I was perfuaded, the danger would
not flop there, great as it was even then, efpecially
when he began to reproach me, and called my con-

ftancy and firmnefs obftinacy ; and a certain fign,
he faid, that I no longer loved him. At length, he
told me, that this was the laft time he would fpeak
of this matter to me ; and thuhe expected I {hould

give him my fon at leaft. To this I again replied,
that I would not deny him ; but that 1 could not
confent to ufe the authority of a father to make my
fon embrace the Roman-Catholic religion. His
firmnefs was equal to my own

;
and the King, who

xvould not beftow his daughter on any of the princes
of the blood for fear of re n-:!. ring them too power-
full, refolved to marry Madenvji'elle de Vendome to

the fon of tiie Conftable. The Countefs of Sault

took this opportunity to renew her inftances for the

accomplishing her grand-daughter's marri

All that now remained to be done, was to guards
againft the counter-blow of my enemies ; and this

I did not neglect, when I found that they were bufy
in preparing it for me. I took that opportunity to

write to the King, telling him tint I \vas not igno-
rantof any thing that was reported to him to give a

bad imprefiion of my thoughts, words, and actions:

that they imputed to me what I neither thought,

laid,
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faid, or did. I earneftly intreated him not to for-

get the promife he had made me, to declare to me
himfelf his will, and what caufes of complaint he
had againft me. His anfwer was wholly calculated

to reftore my quiet, and lecure me againft all ap-

prehenfions from my enemies : he told me in it,

that I, in common with all perfons in power, exci-

ted more envy than compaffion.
* l You know,"

added he,
" whether I am exempted from it from

" the people of both religions This then is all
"

you have to do ; that fince I take your advice in
*'

all my affairs, do you take alfo mine in every
"

thing that relates to you, as that of the moil
*' faithful friend you have in the world, and the
4 ' beft mailer that ever was-"

It was not without fome reafon that Henry
brought himfelf as an example. He likewife had
his uneafineffes, and his fecre. enemies : for although
we no longer, as formerly, faw feditions ready
to break out in the kingdom, becuuie the exertion

of the royal authority had obliged info'ence and

mutiny to keep rhemfelves concealed
; yet it was

but too certain, that in court, and among the moft
conliderable perfons in the kingdom, the lame tur-

bulent and reftlefs fpirit, the fame eager panting af-

ter novelties, which had io long kept the ftate in

diforder and anarchy, were perceived. That fpiric

now {hewed itfelf in diviilons amongft families, and

quarrels between particular perfons, which Henry
laboured to compofe by every method in his pow-
er, looking upon them as feeds from whence no-

thing but the molt dangerous fruits could proceed :

and it gave him great pain when he could not al-

ways fuccced to his wifh. The rtign of Henry IV.
which in many refpccts bore a

gre.'.t
refemblance to

that of Auguftus, had likewife this in conformity
with his, that it was difturbed by quarrels among
his nobility ; and on the'e occafions, the example
of Auguftus was what Henry commonly propoied

to
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to himfelf to imitate. Equitate non cculeo wns the

motto, which, by his direction, I put on the gold
medals ftruck this year, which repreiented a (warm
of bees in the air, with their King in the midft of
them without a iHng. I prefented thefe medals to

Henry, as he patted through his little gallery to

that which leads to the Tuilleries, where we walk-

ed together a long time, difcourfing upon the fub-

jeft I havejuft mentioned, and thofe domeftic quar-
rels which imbittered the life of a prince too gentle
and too good, whofe unhappinefs I have fa often,

deplored.
The reader may perceive, that, in my memoirs

of the late years, I have faithfully obferved the

promife I had formerly made, to entertain him no
more with the weaknefs of Henry. I carefully
concealed from my fecretaries, and all perfons
whatever, all that paffed between Henry and me
Upon this fubject, in thofe many long and fecret

conversations we had together: except the Duchefs

of Beaufort and the Marchionefs of Verneuil, the

name of no other woman has been mentioned iu

shefe memoirs, with the title of miftrefs to the

King. I chufe rather to fupprefs all the trouble

I have fuffered in this article, than make it known
at the expenfe of my matter's glory : probably I

have carried this fcruple too far. The public has

heard fo often the names of Madam de Moret *,

Mademoiielle

*
Jacqueline Du- Beuil, Ccuntefs of Moret

;
Charl.-tte de? Efforts,

Counttfs (if Romorantin ;
two of Henry TV's miftrrfTs. Hy the f.r(l

he had Antony Earl of Moret, killed at the ba't e of Caftelnauda y,

in 1632: and by the fecond he had two daughters ;
one Abbefs of

Fontevraud, and the other of ClulKs By other two ladit?, the

Dnchefs of Beauf-it, and the Marchionefs of Verneuil, who fuc-

cefTively had openly the title of the King's nvftrefs, he had eight

children, vihich were all he legitimated. Btfides thefs, he was in

love with Mary Babcu, Vifcountefs of Eftauges, (wo coufins of the

fair Gabriel!-.', and ir.any others. See L'liiftoire des amours dn

Grand Aicandre.
Af er
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Mademoifelle des Eflaris, old Madam d'Angou-
leme, the Cuuntefs of- bault, Mefdames de Ragny,
and de Chamlivault, two of my relations, theCom-
Hiandeur deSUeiy f Rambouilltt, Marillac, Duret,
the phyfician, another phyfician who was a Jew,
and many of the moft considerable perions at court,
all differently interefted in thefe adventures of gal-

lantry, either as principals or as parties concerned);
that I might relate a great deal without laying any
thing new, which would be indeed but a cold re-

petition of little debates and love quarrels, fuch as

thole which I have already {lightly mentioned. The
following circu alliance I ha,ve excepted from this

ru . a-; it is o? a nature that feems to require I

fhould juftify my part in it to the public.
On ->ne of thole occailons when the Queen's un-

cafy temper had greatly afifec'ted Henry, it was re-

ported, that he quittt d her with lome emotion, and
fet out for Chantilly without taking leave. This
indeed was true : he took the arfenal in his way,
and there opened his whole heart to me upon the

caufe of this difpute Th< King purfued his jour-

ney, and I went in the afternoon to the Louvre,
attended only by one of my lecretaries, who did not
follow me to the Queen's little clofet, where Hie

After the d?ath of Henry IV. Madem-vfelle des Efforts fecrctly
married the Cardinal of'Gil f.., Lewis of Lorraine

;
the Pope having

granted him a difpenfation for that manage, ard, at the fame time,

empowered him ftil! to hold his benefices. This is proved by the

very contract or marriage, fou-d amor.tft the Cardinal's papers after

bis Jcath, executed in the moft authentic form. Mention is made
of this in the Menure H><r. and Polit. April 1688. From this mar-

riage, two ions were born
;
one Bilhop of Condom, and the 1'econd

Earl of Rormrantin
;
and two daughters j

one of whom married the

Marqui? of Rhodes. Charlotte des Euarrs afterwards rrwried Francis

Du-Hallier-de-rHof-ital, Marftial of France, Earl cf Rofny, &c.
The commentary of LES Amours du Granti Alcandre remarks oi.ly,

that fhe was the Cardinal of Gi.ife's miitrtfs
j
and yfttrwards of N.

De Vic. Archbiiliop of Anch. She was the natural daughter of the

Baron rt S^.utor in Champagne. Journal du
regns

de Henry III. prin-
ted \n 1720; : /. i. p. 277.

j-
Nucl ce Silkry, brother of the Chancellor, arnbaflador at Rome.

was
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was then fhu,t up. Leonora Conchini was at the

door of this cloict, her head beading down towards
her neck, like a perlon who was fleeping, or at

leaft in a profound revery. I drew her out of it,

and fhe tchi me, that the Queen would not fuffer

her to enter her clofet, the door of which however
was opened to me the moment I was named*.

1 found the Queen bufy in competing a letter to

the King, which (he allowed me to read : it breath-

ed an air of fpleen and bitrernc is. which mull una-

voidably have had very bad effects. I made her fo

ienfible of the coniequences it was likely to produce
that Ihe confented to fupprefs it, though with great

difficulty ;
and upon condition that 1 iliou'd affift

her in compofing another, wherein nothing fhould.

be omitted, as ihe laid, of what fhe might with

juftice rcprefcnt to the King her hufband. There
was a neceffity for complying with this requeft, to

avoid fomeching worfe. Many little debates arofe

between us, concerning the choice of expreffions
and the force of each term. 1 hadoccafion for all

the prelence of mind I was capable of exerting, to

iinc! out the means of fatisfying this princcfs, with-

out difpleaiing the King, or of being guilty of any
* The Queen, for a long time, placed a great ronfidence in M. de,

Sully. The author of L'ljiftoire tie la mere and du fills, fays, that

pri.icefs having refolved one day, by the advice of Conchini, to

inform the K.ing, that certain of the courtiers had had the boldnefs

to <r>:>ke low- to her, fne was dtfirous of previoully taking the Duke
cf Sul'y's advice in regard to i r

, who perfuaded her not to execuie
that n f lutioR, by reprefenting to her, "That <he was going to give

the King the ftrongeft and iufleft fufoicion a fovereign could have of
his wife; fince every man of common fenfe mud know very well,
that it would bs highly improper to entertain a perfon of her rank
r n the fubiec.1 of love, without previcufly being allured, that it

wnild not be ciifagretable to her, or from her having made the fir.t

n -rcf: an-i that thr King might imagine, the motives which
h'd int'ixed her to make fuch adifcovcry, were cither fear that it

<hou!d If rr.^ile by loms other means, or that fiiC had taken a dif-

guftajaionthe pt-ri-vis nccuud, by mettin? with fomebody elfe

more af?eab)e in her ever; or, in fine, through the petfuafiotis of

di'.icr.;, who had ir.duence er.ouib ever her to p:svail on her to take
t

l is rcfolution." V'./l. J. p.
10.

VOL. IV. K k (lifrcfpcd
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difrefpecl: in addreffing him This letter, which
was very long, I fhall not repeat here. The Queen
complained in it of the continual gallantries of the

King her huflnnd ; but declared that (lie was exci-

ted to this only by the earneft defire (he had to pof-
fels his heart entirely. If therefore fhe appeared
to infift too abiolutely upon his facrificing his mif-

trefs to her, her quiet, her confcience, and her ho-

nour, the intereft of the King, his health and his

life, the good of the ftate, and the fecurity of her

children's fucceffion to the throne, which the Mar-
chionefs de Verncuil took pleafure in rendering
doubtful, were fo many motives which reduced

her, fhe faid, to the diftgreeable neceffity of ma-

king fuch a demand, with fome degree of peremp-
torinefs : to awaken his tendernels, and excite his

compaffion, fhe added, that fhe, together wirh the

children fhe had by him, would throw themfelvcs at

his feet : (he reminded him of his promifes, and
took God to witnsfs, that if fhe could not prevail

upon him to keep them, flie would, on her fide,

renounce all other vengeance againft the Marchio-
nefs de Verneuil.

All my cauaon was fcarce fufficirnt to avoid the

extremes the Queen would have run into ; and it is

apparent, however, that I failed either in addrefs

or invention : for the King, when he received this

letter, was highly offended with it, and fo much
the more as he inftamly perceived that it was not in

tht Queen's manner. I had a note from him imme-

diately, conceived in thefe terms. " My friend, I
*' hive received the moft impertinent letter from
" my wife that ever was wrote. I am not fo angry

with her, as with the perfon that has dictated it ;

for 1 fee plainly that ir is not her ftyle. Endea-

vour to difcover the author of it : I never fhall

h.ive any regard for him, whoever he be ; nor

will I fee him as long as I live." However fecure
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I thought myfelf, I could not help being alarmed at

this billet.

The King, on his arrival from Chantilly three

or four days afterwards, came to the arfenal. I
was fufficiently perplexed by the queftions he afked
me concerning this affair

; for it was exprefsly for

that purpofs that he came. "
Well/' faid he,

" have you yet difcovered the perfon who compo-" fed my wife's letter ?" Not yet certainly, replied
I, making ufe of fome little addrefs, but I hope to

give you this fatis faction in two days ;
and proba-

bly fooner, if you will tell me what there is in it that

dilpleafes you.
" Oh," replied he,

" the letter is
"

mighty well writ; full of reafons, obedience,
" and fiibmifHon ; but wounds me fmiling, and
" while it flatters piques me. I have no particular
"

exception to make to it
; but, in general, I am

" offended with it, and (hall be the more io, if it

" comes to be made public." But, Sire, replied

I, if it be fuch as you fay, it may have been writ-

ten with a good intention, and to prevent fomething
ftill worfe,

"
No, no," interrupted Henry,

"
it

"
is malicioufly defigned, and with a view to infult

" me. If my wife had taken advice from you, or
" from any of my faithful fervants in it, I fhould
" not have been Ib much offended." What, Sire,

refumed 1 haftily, if it was one of your faithful

Servants who had dictated if, would you not bear

him fome ill will? " Not theleaft," returned the

King;
" for I fhould be very certain, that he had

" done it with a good intention." It is true, Sire,

faid I, therefore you muff, be no longer angry ;

for it was I that dictated it, through an apprehen-
fion that fomething worfe might happen ; and when
you know my reafons, you will confefs, that i was
under a neceflity of doing it. But to remove all

your doubts, I will (hew you the original, written

in my own hand, at the fide of the Q^neen's firft

K k 2
"
intended
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intended letter. Saying this, I toolc the paper out
of my pocket, and prefented it to him.

The King, as he read it, made rue obferve fome

words, in the place of which the CViieen, when fhe

copied the letter, had lubftiui'.ed others far leij|

obliging.
" Weil/' faid he,

" iince you are the
"

author, let us lay no more of it; my heart is at
" red." tv But this is not ail," added he, taking

advantage of the attendant which en this occation

i lecmed to have over the mind of the Queen ;

*' there are two (Services which 1 expect from you."
I liftened to the King with great attention, and with-

out once interrupting him, although he (poke a

long time
;
and 1 (lull here relate his words, which

I took down in writing at the time. It is by this-

kind of familiar conversations that the heart is bell

known. '
I know," faid he,

*' that my wife came
" twice to your houfe, while I was at the chace :

" that (lie was ihut up with you in your wife's clo-
"

fet, each time above an hour
;
that at her com-

"
ing oui from thence, although her colour feem-

4{ ed to be railed by anger, and her eyes full of
4<

tears, yet fhe behaved in a friendly manner to
"

you, thanked you, and appeared not ill fatisncd
** with what you had faid to her, And that you
tc

may know I am not ill informed, I ihall nothide
" from you that it was my couiin de Rohan, your
li

daughter, who related all this to me : not for the
*' fake f telling fccrets, but becaufe fhe thought I

" fhould be glad to lee my wife and you upon fuck
*'

good rerms. It muff crrtainiybe, theiciore, that
*'
my wif-e has fome bufmeis of coniequence witix

*'
you ; for, notwiihftanding all the queftions I

'* have aiked her, fhe has never faid a {ingle word,.
" or given the faialleft intimation of thefe two ccn-
" ferences. I forbid you likewife, upon pain of
" my difpleafure, to fay any thing of this matter
" to my coulln de Rohan

; you will deprive me of
* ; die pleafurc I have in feeing her here, and fhe

44 will
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*' will never tell me any thing more, if fhe knows
'* I have repeated this to you. Although I laugh
' and play with her as with a child, yet I do tsot
" find in her a childiilt underftanding. She fomc-
" times gives me very good advice, and is cxtreme-
" Ir 1'ecret, which is an excellent quality. I have
*' told her m..ny things in confidence, which I have
" been convinced ihe never mentioned, either to
"

you or to any other perfon.
" But to return to thcfe two important fern res,

" which you alone, in my opinion, are ahle to ua-
*'

dertake, I have already laid, and again repeat
"

it, that you muft be extremely careful to avoid
41

giving the leaft iulpicion, that you have con-
" certed with me what you are to do and fay in
" thcfe affairs ; it mull not appear, that 1 knew a-
*'

ny thing of your interpofition, but that you aft
"

entirely of yourftlf ; and you mult even feign
" to be apprehenfive of its coniing to my ear. One
*' of thele lervices regards Madame de Verneuil : it

"
is with her you rr.uft begin, and this will fmooth

"
your way to the other. You muft tell this lady,

" that as her particular friend you come to give
*' her notice, that ihe is upon the point of lou'ng
" my favour, unlefs fhe behaves with great pru-
" dence and circumfpeetion : that you have diko-
" vered, that there aie perlbns at court who are
"

endeavouring to engage me in affairs of gallantry
" with others ; and if this fhould happen, you are
*'

fully perfuaded, thyt I lhall take her chiidien
" from her, and confine her to a cloiiler : that
*' this abatement in my affection for her, is, in the
"

firft place, apparently caufed by the lufpiciou I
" have entertained that fhe no longer loves me;
" that fhe takes the liberty to {peak of me often
" with contempt, ;;nd even prefers other per tons
" to me : ll'condly, becaufe Ihe leeks to ftrengthen
" herfelf with the intereft of the houie of Lorrain,
" as if liie \v:is ilciirous of iome other protector

44 thaw
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*' than me ; but, above all, her connections and
** familiarities with Mtffieurs de Guife and de
"

Joinville offend me to the lad degree ; being ful-
"

\y convinced, that from them fhe will receive
"

only luch counlels as are dangerous both to my
perlbn and ftate ; as likewife from her father and
her brother, with whom, notwithstanding my
prohibition to her, fhe ftill correlponds, when,

ihc might have thought herfelf happy, that, at

her intreaties, I fpared their lives ; that fhe fends

meffages to her brother by his wife, whom I

have allowed to vifit him : but that the chief

caufe of my eftrangement from her is her info-
4 lent behaviour to the Queen."
Henry then told me many circumftances concern-

ng the Marchionefs, which I have already related.

If," continued he,
" either by an effecl: of your

induftry or good fortune, you can prevail upon
her to alter her condu6t in all thefe refpecb, you
will not only free me from great uneafinefs, and
fet my heart at reft with regard to her, but you
will likewife furnilh yourfelf with the means of

difpollng the Queen to accommodate herfelf to

my will, which is the fecond fervice that 1 require
and expect from you : you muft'remonftrate t6

her, ftill as from ycurfelf, that it is abfolutely

neceffary fhe fhould do fo, if fhe would engng
me to give her the fhtisfaclion fhe demands.

That, among many other caufes of difguit which
fhe gives me, nothing is more infupportable to

me than that abfolute authority fhe iuffers Con-
chini and his wife to have over her ;

that thefe

people make her do xvhatcver they pleafe, op-

pofe ail that they diflike, and love and hate as

they dire6t her pafiions : that they have at length
exhaufted my patience ;

and that I often re-

proach myfelf for not following the advice given
rne by the Duchefs of Florence, Don John,

Jouanini, Gondy, and even what my own judge-
' ment
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" ment fuggefted, which was to fend them both
" back to Italy from Marfeilles. I was dellrous,"

purfued the King,
" to repair this fault through" the interpofition of Don John ; but 1 foon per-

*' ceived it was too late : for fcarce did Don John" enter upon the fubjicT: with the Queen, to whom
*' he propofed it by way of advice, than (he enter-
"

ed, as you know, into fuch an excefs of rage a-
"

gainft him, that there was no fort of reproaches,"
infults, and threats, which fhe did not uie to

"
him; fo that, not able to endure them, he quit-

4< ted France, notwithftanding all my endeavours
** to retain him. But before this happened, the
" Princefs of Orange thought of other expedients" for removing thefe two perfons, and propofed" them <o me by Madam de Vcrneuil, who thought" to prevail upon the Queen, by this complaifance" for her favourites, to permit her to fee her, and
" come freely to the Louvre. Thcfc expedients," to which I confented, becaufe I found you did
" not oppofe them, were to man-v Conchini to
<c La Leonor, and afterwards to fend them back
*' to Italy, under the honourable pretence of living" with fplendor in their own country, upon the
"

great riches they had acquired in France; but
* c

all this, inftead of foftcning my wif:-, or enga-
*'

ging her to alter her conduct, has only tau ',t

" her to oppofe my will with more obfrinacy t uin
"

before; and the Conchinis, both hufband and
*'

wife, are now become lo inlblentand audacious,
* that they have dared to threaten my perron, if I

*' ufe any violence to their friends."

It was not ealy for tht K ng to quit this article,

through the rnge with which he was agitated againft
this whole paity. Among many others, he recount-

ed the following circumftance, which till then I

thought he had been ignorant of. My wife, know-

ing that Conchini had a deh'gn to purcbafe La-
Ferte au-Vidamc, which was worth two or three

hundred
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hundred thoufand crowns, Ihe thought fuch a con-

iiderable eitate would give occafion for murmurs
that could not fail of rtiledting back upon the

Queen herfelf, on account of the protection (lie

was known to grant them. She did not hefitate

therefore a moment about waiting on the Queen,
to reprtfent to her, tbac it was her intereit to hin-

der Conchini from pufhing this matter any further.

"IheQiieen received this advice very gracioufly,
znd thanked my wife for giving it her : but as foon

as fiie faw the Conchinis, they knew fo well how 10

make her alter her opinion, that fhe exclaimed in

a ftrange manner againft Madame de Rofny, and

would not fee her for fome time. Probably her

refentment would have lafted much longer, had

Jbe not reflected, that both herfelf and her favour-

ites had always occafion for me. "
I have been

'

told," added Henry,
" that Conchini had the

"
Impudence to reproach your wife upon this oc-

'*
cafion, and uled expreffions fo full of infolence

" both againft her and me, that I am lurprifed
" Ihe did not anfvver him more feverely : but,
"

doubtlefs, fhe was reftrained by her fears of
'*

breaking entirely with my wife. You cannot i-

"
magfne," purfued Henry, not able to ceafe his

*' invedlives againft this Italian,
" how greatly I

" was provoked to fee this man undertake to be the
*'

challenger, at a tournament, againft all the brav-
"

cii, and molt gallant men in France, and this in the
" Grande rue St. Antoine, where my wife and all

*' the ladies of the court were prefent ; and that
" he fiiould have the good fortune to carry it :

"
b'.u nothing ever gave me greater pleafure than

"
i had at this courle, when I faw M. de Nemours,

*' and the Marquis de Rofny your fon, arrive,
" mounttul upon two excellent horfes, which they
*'

managed with equal grace, and uncommon juft-
' i.ctiV

Henry, after dv/tlling (I'me time longer upon a

i cir-
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circumftance that had given him (b much pleafure,
renewed his former fubjrcl:.

" Be careful," faid

he to me,
" ro manage thofe two affairs I have re-

" commended to you, cautioufly ; proceed leifure-
"

ly, and as opportunities offer, without hazard-
"

ing any thing by too great precipitation: in a
" word act with your ufual prudence, refpedr, and
" addrefr. I pfoteil I fhallefteem thefe two fervi-
"

ces more than if you had gained me a battle, or
*' taken the city and caftle of Milan with your can-
" nons ; for my heart fuggefts to me, that this
*' man and woman will one day do great miichief :

t(
I find in them defigns above their condition and

"
abfolutely contrary to their duty." Again I afk-

ed this prince, why he referred to me an affair the

fuccefs of which, in my hands, was <b doubtful;

whereas, if he would undertake it himfelf, it would
coft him no more to execute it, than to pronounce
to two women, with a refolute tone, thefefew words
I -will have it fo. His reply to this, and the debates

that followed, were the lame with thole which the

reader has already too often feen in thefe Memoirs.
At l*ft he went away, faying, with an embrace,
"

Adieu, my friend : I earneftly recommend to
"

you thefe two affairs, for they are very near my
" heart : but, above all, be fecret."

All that by my utmoft endeavours I was able to do
for the tranquilliry of this prince, procured him on-

ly fome fliort calms, amidit the long and often re-

peated ftorms he was obliged to fuffe; ; in ftirh an

unequal viciffiiude did he pafs the few days that Hea"
ven Itill left him One ot" hu longelt intervals of quiet
was during the Queen's lying in. She had followed

rhe King, who went in the beginning of March to

Fontaiueblcau. It was not poflible to carry ten-

dernefs and foiicitude ianher than Henry did.

"While fhe was in this condition, he ottcn writ to

me from Fontamebleau, and in every letter gave me
an account of the Queen's health. " I ihcucht,"

VOL. IV. LI "faid
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faid he in one of thefe letters,
" to have fent you the

' news of my wife's being brought to bed ; but I

4t believe it will not be this night." In another,
* My wife imagines fhe will go to the end of the
"

month, fmce fhe has pafTed yefterday." The
Queen was delivered or her third ion * on the 2^>th

of April.
The King ftill continuing to write to me as ufual

in one of his letters ordered me to acquaint him
how the news of his Ion's birth was received.
*' Not by you,'' faid he,

" for there I have no doubt
;

" but by the public." I keep with gieat care the

following letter, which his Majefty fent me by the

Duke of Rohan, upon hearing that my wife had
lain in of a fon about the lame rime that the Queen
did. "

I do not believe, that any of my fervants
" have taken greater intereft in the birth of my fon
"

d'Anjou than you ;
and I would have you like-

" wife btlieve, that I furpafs all your friends in
"

joy for the birth of yours : you will be ftunned
" with their flatteries

;
but the aiTurance I give you

44 of my friendship, ought to be more convincing" than all their fpeeches. Remember me to the
"

lying-in ladyf."
The Queen was more indifpofed after this lying-in

than fhe had ever been before ;
but proper remedies

being uied, fhe was foon reftored to perfect health.

The King took all imaginable care of her. He
came to Paris the beginning of May, but returned al-

ir.oft .immediately after to Fontainebleau ; and the

joy the Queen lliewed at his return filled him with a

* Gaftnn John Baptift of France, then called Duke of jjnjou, and

afterwards Dukt /0'uars : he died in 1660. Siri makes Henry IV.

fay, bet'.re tlic birth of that prince, that he would d dicatr him to the

chu'th, and that he ihuuld be called tie Cardinal tfFrance. IbiJ.

568.
f " I ftiould be glad," fays Henry IV. fpsaking of Sully,

" God
" had fent him a dozen fons

;
lor it would be a g;ea: pitv, tl/at f;um

" fo good a (Km tlieie fliuuld not be funit offsets.'"^ M^ra. hilf. de

France, ibid.

real
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real fatisfaction. He allowed, at therequeft of this

princefs, that ten or twelve thoufand crowns fhould

be expended on buildings at Monceaux, and fenc

me orders to that purpofe. It is from thefe letters

of his Majefty that I collect thefe circumftances.

This order he repeated when the mafter- builder,

who had undertaken the work, informed him,
that he had been obliged through want of money,
to difmifs his men. I had given him an affignment

upon a reflitution of money to be paid by the ne-

phew of Argouges, which he had not yet done,

pretending, to gain time, that he owed nothing.
The King Tent me orders to prefs him for the pay-
ment, and to advance the mafter- builder the mo-

ney out o/ other funds, without referring him to

Frefne, who could not be forced to pay it. Being

apprehenfive that I fhould give credit to the reports
which were made me of the Queen's being difguft-

ecl, and that (he fought a pretence for quarrelling
with me, he, in another letter, for a proof of the

contrary, related to me in what manner this prin-
cefs had taken my part againft M. and Madame de

Ventadour, who had made fome complaints of mo
to their Mnjefties.
One could not give Henry a more fenfible plea-

fure, than by conforming one's felf to that complai-
fance which he had for every body with whom he
lived in any degree of friendfhip or familiarity.
I received from him a gracious acknowledge-
ment for fome fervices rendered to Madame
de Verneuil and Madame de Moret, and for

the methods I made ufe of to free him from:

Mademoifelle des Effirts. This Young lady

began to be extremely troublefome to him ; fhe

had the prefumption to expect (he fhould have the

fame afcendant over him as his other miftrefTes.

At laft. however (he feemed willing to retire into

the abbey of Beauniont, and named certain conditi-

ons, upon which Z-amet and La-Varrenne were of-

L 1 2 ten
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ten fent by Henry to confer with me. He gave
himitlf the trouble to write to the Prefident de

Motteville, concerning the place of a Maitre des-

Comptes at Rouen, which the young Izdy requeit-
cd from one of her friends ;

and to Montauban,
to advance the money for the purchafe. There
was a neceffity likewife for giving her a thoufand

crowns, and five hundred to the abbey of Beau-

mont, which fhe had chofen for her retreat *.

Both thefe fums the King demanded of me, in a

letter dated the I2th of May: happy indeed, to get
rid of her at fo eafy a rate !

He likewife defired my advice, as to the manner
in which he ihould behave to avoid a quarrel with

the Queen, on an occafion when Conchini became
a competitor with Madame de Verneuil, for a fa-

vour which that lady obtained a promife for two

years before. "
I love," faid he in his letter,

" Ma-
dame de Verneuil, better than " Conchini." Which
indeed was not to be doubted : but at that time he
was obliged to act with great circumfpeftion to-

wards the Queen. This gave rile to an intrigue
at court, that afforded great pleafure to ieveral per-
fons ; which I cannot better explain than oy the

following letter the King writ me from Fontaine-

bleau.
**

Although I have parted with Madame de Ver-
" neuil upon very bad terms, yet I cannot help ha-
"

ving fome curioiity to know, if there be any
*' foundation for the report which prevails here,
" that the Prince of Joinvilla vif;ts her : learn the
" truth of it, and give me notice in a letter, which
"

I will burn, as you muft do this. It is

*'
this that retains him fo long, fh.y they: you

*' know well it is not for want of money." The

report was indeed true. Joinville had iuflered him-

* She did not retire ihiiher
; or, at kaft, if fhe did, (he did j;rt

flay long there.

felt
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felf to be captivated by the charms of the Mar-
chionefs, who, as it was laid, did not let him de-

fpair. For a long time, nothing was talked of but
their intimacy, and the very paiSxmate letters which
it was pretended they writ to each other

; and it was
at laft confidently reported, that he had offered to

marry her : it mull be obferved, thar all this I re-

peat after the court and Paris. Trifling as this af-

fair may feem, there were in it fome circumftances

relating to the King, of fuch confequence as to make
a profound iecrecy neceffiry. If matters had real-

ly gone fo far between the two lovers as people
were willing to believe, Madame de Verneuil, noc-

withftanding all her experience, was here the dupe,
fhe was not fufficiently well acquainted with the

difpofition and conduct of a young man, ftill left

amorous, than rafh and heedlefs: promiies, oaths,

privacies, letters, all, in a very little time, ended in

a rupture, which was equally imputed to both.

However to fay the truth, the fault lay on Ma-
dame de Villars*, who appeared too beautiful in

.the eyes of Joinville to leave his heart faithful to

its firft choice.

Madame de Villars did not at firft appear fo eafy
a conqueft as her rival had bem

; proud of her al-

liance with the blood-royal, fhe treated him with

diftance and referve. Joinville, repulfed and in

defpair, extorted from her a confefiion of tlv caufe

of her rigour. She told him, that after the cor-

refpondence he had, and ftill continued to carry on
with a lady fo beautiful and \vitty as Madam de

Verneuil, it would be dangerous to rely on his fi-

delity. Joinville defended himfelf ; it is not Decenary
to fay in what terms. She refuted him, by alleJr-

ing their interviews, and letters
;
one in particular

from Madame de Verneuil, more tender and pa!-

*
Juiitt Hyppolita d'Eftree?, wife of Gjorge de Br.mcus, Mar Hi

ct" Vilu:s.

fionate
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fionate than the reft. On fuch an occafion, it is a

cuftom to make, to the beloved lady, a facrifice of

her letters who was abandoned. Joinviile refifted

as long as he was ab'e ; but, at lalt, put into the

hands of Madame de Villars that pretended letter :

(I uy pretended, becaufe it was far from being cer-

tain that this letter, which he was prevailed upon
with fo much difficulty to (he\v, ever came from,

Madame de Verneuil). But be that as it will, for

the ufe Mulame de Vllars intended to make of

this ietter, it was indifferent to her whether it was

forged or not.

This woman had an inveterate hatred to the

Marchionefs of Verneuil : the moment fhe hail the

letrer in her pofferFion, {he fle'.v with it to the King.
It was not difficult, wirh iuch a proof', to force belief

and flie made fuch an artful ufe of it, that this

prince, hitherto ignorant, or willing to ieera fo, of
the greateft part of the intrigue, came inftantly to

me, with a heart filled with grief and rage, and re-

lated to me I know not how many circumftances,
which to him appeared as certain proofs of her guilt ;

though I thought them far from being convincing.
I told him, for it was necefTiry to treat this affair

methodically, that he ought to hear what Madame
de Verneuil could fay for herfelf, before he con-

demned her.
'* Oh ! Heavens, hear her," cried

Henry,
" fhe has iuch power of exprerHon, that,

"
if I liften to her, {he will perfuade me, I am to

" blame and that {he is injured : yet I will fpeak to
41

her, and (hew her thefe proofs of her perfidy."
In effect, he went away breaching nothing but

vengeance. Joinville's intrigues with the governor
of Franche-Cpmte fcecied to him not bait fo cri-

minnl.

The Marchionefs of Verneuil, long nccuftomed

to theid fort of tranfporrs, was not much alarmt<l

?.nd maintained to the King, that Joinviile had
been wicked en >ngh to forge this letter. Henry

{often-
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foftened by a circumftance which had not entered
into his head before, became almoft entirely fatisfied,

when fhe proposed to him, to iubmit it to my
judgement, whether the hand-writing was hers or

not, fcniible that no coliufion could be fufpectcd
between us ; fhe not having an excels of confidence
in me, nor I too much efteem for her. Accordingly
the papers were put into my hands, and a day fixed

for the decifion of this caufe, which was to be de-

termined at the houfe of the Marchioneis. i went
thither in a morning, and was introduced into her

clofet, where fhe waited both for her acculer and
her judge, in an undrels that exprtiTcd great negli-

gence.
I had already begun to queftion her, when Hen-

ry came in with Montb;>zon : i am not permitted
to relate the refl

;
for the King would not fuffer

any of thole that came with him to be pivfent at

this conference : however, they heard us talk very
loud, and the Marchioneis weep. The King went
from her apartment into another, and ddiring all

that were there to Withdraw, took me to one of the

moft diftant windows to examine the papers with
him more txa&ly. I his was not done k> calmly,
but thole that were without might hear usdilcourfe

with great he .t ; and that I went often backwards
and forwards, between the lady's clofet and the

place where the King ftood. The conclufion of
this fcene was, that the King went away entirely
iatisfied with his miftrefs*. As for Joinville, what-

* In the Memoirs of Baffompierre, vol. I. p. 92. 1 find the fol-

lowing account ofthis intrigue.
" A few days afterwards happened

the difference between Madam de Verneuil and the King, which
had iti origin from Madam de Vi liars having /hewn the King f.;m^

letters which Madam de V;.rn< ui! had wrote to the Prince of' Join-
ville, and which he ! ad given her. The afiair was accommoda-
ted by the Duke: of E.u.lioa'b bringing to the King a clerk of Bi-

got, whocontefT-d that he had forged thole letters
;
and the Prince

of Joinville was banirtied." Our memoirs mention this to have

happened this vear
j

but it was in the year 1603, upon tl.C return of

Henry IV. from his juurney to M;U,

ever
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ever part he had adled, it was happy for him that

it was Henry with whom he had to do ; and the

more To, :ts he engaged, almoft immediately after-

wards, in another intrigue of the fame nature with

Madam de Moret*, which I was not acquainted
with.

The Count of Sonlmerive * was likewife hardy

enough to become the rival of his mafter, and to

make the Countefs of Moret the object of his gal-

lantries, with whom he began by a propofal of mar-

riage ; and it was believed, that he had given her
a pro mile in writing ;

for to a young man trans-

ported with paflion, the one cofts as little as the

other. The King, when he was informed of it,

approved of the match, and employed La-Borde,
* '' The memoirs for the h-.ftiry of France gives this account of it

" The Prince at'Joinville havi'g made his addrtfTes to one of the
"

King's favourites, {he, to excufe herfelf, alledged the Prince bad
"

given her a prom fe of marriage. He thereby :ncurred the King's"
difpleafufC, who command him either to bani(h himfelf, or marry" the iady. At fiift, he put on ihe appearance of being willing to

"
marry her, and to go on with what i'C had begun : but at laft he de-

" dared, that he had never any fuch intention
;
and laid aloud, that," the King only excepted, if any gentleman, or any one of whatever

"
quality, bad given him fuch language, he would have fet both his

" teet on his neck. The Count dc Lude hearing of this, faid it
* was the femirr.ent of a hangman. Madam de Guife, in tears, came
' and threw herfelf at the King's feet, and, as if (he were in the ex-
' trcmeft d-fpair, begged of his Maietty to kill her. To which the
'

King anfvvered, I have never killed any ladies, and I do not know
' how to >'o about it. Thofe, adds he, who were efteemed to be
' the moft knowing at court, ga>e cut it w^s the King h.mfelfwho
' hdd induced the Countefs to do what (he did.
"

1 gave notice,"fays BaiTbmpierre in his mfmoirs, vol. i. p. 205-.
' to the Prince of Joinville, and Madam de Moret, of the defign" the King had to furprife them together. They were not found to-
"

gether; buttheKingdifcoveedcnoughtoforbidMon.de Chev-
"

mff, the name the Prince of Joinville then bore, the court
j and

" would have done the fame hv her, had (he not been on the point" cf being brought to bed: but time made up ihis difference." Hen-
ry gave orders to take the Prince of Joinville into cuflody; but he ef-

taped out of the kingdom, and did not return till after the death of

Henry IV. his family having never been able to prevail on the king
to r.c! him. Giilantcries tits Rols df France.

* Charles-Emanuel de Lotrjin, fecor.d foil of the Duke of JMa';-

cnne.
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a gentleman whom he knew to he more faithfully
devoted to him than any of thofe that reforted to

the Countefs's houle, to difcover if they were fin-

cere on both fides, and to take care to prevent the

youth hum tranfgreiTing the bounds of his duty.
La Borde's report was not very favourable to the

Count of Sommerive, who, at firft, had fome

thoughts of murdering this troublefome Argus;
and meeting him one day as he was coming from
church, he tell upon him fo furioufly, that La-

Borde, to five his life, was obliged to have recourfe

to flight. The King commanded me to examine
into this fact which, in his fury, he called an af-

fafijnation. The time Sommerive had chofen for

it, and the difrefpect it fliewed for the King, ren-

dered him ftill more guilty.

However, it being necefTary to obferve fome cau-

tion, tho'it were only in confiueration of La Borde;
for the King was fenfible, that Sommerive was a

far more dangerous perfon to deal with than Join-
ville ; La-Varenne came to me from his Majefty,
to confult upon proper meafures for managing this

affair, without wounding his own authority ; and.

we agreed, that the beft expedient was, to prevail

upon the Duke of iVIaienne himftlf to do the King
juitice, with regard to the offenre his fon had com-
mitted againft him : I was charged with this mef-

fage, and the conduct of it left wholly to my judge-
ment. I found the Duke of Mai'enne fo ill with a

fit of the gout, which was attended with a high fe-

ver, that there was no poffibility of fpeaking to

him, efpecially upon fuch a fubject. The Duke
of Eguillon *, Sommerive's eldeft brother, told me,
that this action of his brother was not more deeply
refented by any perfon than by his own family ;

that it had been the caufe of his father's illnefs
;
and

wiflied himfelf dead, as well as this unworthy bro-

"
Henry dr Lorrain, Duke of E^uillon, and afterwards of Mai'enne.

VOL. IV Mm thcr,
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ther, rather than to become reproach of their re-

lations. He added, that the King himfelf knew
but too well how Sommerive treated them all,

though, tor the honour ot the family, they con-
cealed his behaviour from the public : that this laft

oflxnce gave them inconceivable ^fflidlion. And
after inti eating me to affift him with my advice, he
declared that he would go himlelf, if his M^jefty

required it, to receive his orders, and would exe-

cute them, whatever they were, upon his own bro-

ther: and that, for himfelf, he would rather lole

his life, than fail in the oath he had t ken, to obey
his matter with all the fidelity and zeal of a fervant

and luhjeft.

To conceal from D'Eguillon that I had been com-
miffi.med by the King to come thither. I told him,
that 1 would not advife him to go to his M^jefty,
becaufe I did not know whether he was yet infor-

med of the aff.iir , but that, in tweiry four hours,
1 would give him fuch advice as I thought moft for

his imerefr, (for fo long it required to lend to Fon-
tainebleau to know his Majefty's intentions). I,

therefore, contented my felt at preient, with repre-

fenting to him the atrocioufm Is of Sommerive's

crime, and the fatal confequences that might attend

it. He exclaimed againlt it himleli, with a fince-

rity which 1 thought it my duty to reprefent to his

Majefty, telling him, at <he fame time, that he had

only to pronounce what fatis<a<Slion he required,
the family fearing nothing fo much as the lols of
his favour.

Henry fent me notice, by Villeroi, that he was
fatiified wiih what D'Eguillon had faid to me, al-

though he was convinced that all this rage againft
Sommerive would not hinder the n earn ing it with

a high hand in public, as th<y had already done

upon other occasions of th" fame kind; he order-

ed me to make the whole houie or Lorrain lenfi-

ble how greatly they were indebted to his indul-

gence,
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gence, in referring to them thechaftifementofSom-

merive; that he expelled they would immediately
oblige him to retire, though it were only to Soif-

fons, as being unworthy to ftay in a place where
his M^jerty was ; that D'Eguillon fhould come and
tell him what refolution they had taken, in the mean
while, till he fhould himlelf name the punifhment;
ofter to be fecuriry for SommeriveV appearance, and
even conduct him to the B.ifHe, if fuch was the

King's pleaiure : or make him leave the kingdom,
and not return nil after the expiration ot two or
three years. Henry iniinuated, that it was this laft

part he fhould take, although it required fome
confideration on acrou t of Sommerive's intrigues
with bpain. T he King had been told, that this

young noblemen had endeavoured to prevail upon
the Count of St. Paul to go with him to H Hand,
with an intention to enter into the iervice of the

Archdukes; that he h d taken 'he advice of Du-
Terrail, and, as foon as the facl: was committed,
had fent lome of his lervants to Flanders. It was
neither to thai country, nor to any other depen-
dent upon he Spaniards, which his Majefty chofe

he fhould retire to ; but towards Nancy, from
whence he might pal? to the Emperor's court, or
into Hungary; that country being molt agreeable
to his Majc fiy.

To thi- letter of Vil'croi's was added a fhort bil-

let, addrefTed to me, by the King, and contained

only ihefc few words :
"

I mult tell you, that the
" bcft of the whole race is worth but little; God
"

grant I may be iniftaken." However, he was nut

diiplcaicd with D'E 'Uillon's behaviour, when he
\vmcdonhimatFunt.iinebleau: his M.jefty only
thought that he fhew. d fome little affectation in en-

deavouring to extenuate his brother's offence. The
King told him, that it was his will th.tt Sommerive
fhould retire to Lorrain, and not ftir from thence

without his permiffion. I was commiffioned to no-

M rn 2 tifj
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tify this order to the Duke of Maienne, his Majef-

ty being willing, at the intreaties of D'Eguillon, to

ipare him the uni>ra;eful tafk.

D'Eguil'on did not make a proper application of
the leflbns the

1

King gave him in relation to his bro-

ther. No one was ignorant of the affection his

Majefty had tor Balagny
*

;
he had lately given a

proof of it, by maintaining him in the poiTtffiun of

the regifter-office at Bourdeaux, of which the con-

tractors endeavoured to deprive him. D'Eguillon had
the imprudence to quarrel with him upon fome affairs

of gallantry indeed, and the bafenefs, fometime after,

to attack him when he was almoft alone, while him-
felf was accompanied with a body of armed men.
The prejudice Henry already had to this family, in-

creafed the indignation he felt for this attempt.. In

the fir ft emotions of his anger, he writ to me that

being reiolved topunifh D'Eguillon for it, heearneft-

ly intreated me to forget the friendihip I had hither-

to had for this family, fince I ought to let a much
higher value upon that of my King. This letter

afforded me a proof of this prince's great know-

ledge of mankind : he predicted to me, that all the

obligations I fhould confer on D'Eguillon would be

forgot, if, through any change of my fortune I

ihould be incapable of adding to them : and this

prediction has fince been fully accomplifhed.

However, I was then perluaded of the contrary,
and listening only to what my fritndfhip for the

whole houlc ofLorrain iuggtfttd to me, the King's
letrer, which his courier, meeting me at Montargis,
delivered, on mv return from Sully, did not hinder

me from aniwering his Majefty immediately, and
that only to do the very thing he had forbid me,

\vhichwasthefolicitingapardon for D'i.guillon,

* Damien de Mon'Iuc, I>rd of Balaeny, fon of John Prince of

Ci"nb;av, and of RJ ice de Cie m,>nt ceBufTy d'Amboife: he \va

at ;hat time, only twtnt) five or twenty. lix years old, and unmanird.

without
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without deferring it till I went to court, which I

propofed to do immediately afterwards. My letter

was not unufeful to D'Eguillon, when he came be-

fore his Majefty to clear himfelf of the charge.
The King wrote me, May 2 2. as follows. a Your
" letter came very feafonably ; for he arrived this
"

night, and talked to me in fuch a manner, that
"

I was fcarce able to reftrain my anger . Crrtainly
"

this youth grows very infolent.'' I did not how-
ever abandon liis interell. When I went to Fon-

taincbleau, I found the King's refentment fo vio-

lent, that there was a neceffity for all the ptr'ever-
ancethe o. ; armeft friendfhip is capable of to vaoquiUl
it. I obtained, at length, that this aff.iir fhould be

left to me, to make up in the be(V manner I could.

I mrmounted, with the fame fteadinefs of friendfhip,

many other difficulties, which were no. inferior to

this ;
and believed that all was forgotten on both,

fides, congratulating m\;er upon my fuccefs, when
1 heard in what manner D'Kguillon talked of this

good office in public, and the gratitude he expref-
led to me for it.

Yet this man, without f.ith and without huma-

nity, difhonoured himfelf and me, a fhort time af

terwards, by completing the crime, which I had fo

lately obtained his pardon for attempting, and pro-
cured Balagny to be affaffinated. i hu letter his

Majefty writ to me upon it, will , ive the reader the

truelt notion of this crime. *' My friend, you have
" dot*bl left heard or the wicked aclion comuiitted
* c

upon Balagny : I would not write you an account
" ot it, till 1 had heard all the informations ; for,
*' on luch occafions the parties are not to be be-
" lievcd. Thing- are worie than you can imagine:
* f he has violated he promife he made to you > and
*'

irreparably wounded his honour, by the extreme
44 cowardice and cruelty of failing upon a fingle
" man with numbers. I had rathet a ion of mine
'*

wciedeadj :han that he (houid be guilty of lucb.
< an
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4< an action. The bearer will tell you the particu-
*' lars. The relations of both have attempted to
tf

fight; but I have taken care to prevent it. A-
" dieu. I love you fincerely, and with this truth
" I conclude."

But Henry (for I felt too much horror at this in-

dignity to dwell on it ony longer) was himfelf in

fa6t to blame, fince it was through his ealinefs of

temper, that the rage of I'uelling had fpread thro*

the courr, the city, and over the whole kingdom *;

and to fuch excefs was it carried, that it gave mej
and even his Majefty himfelf, infinite fatigue and
trouble, to compoie differences, and to hinder,
each day, the dilputants from proceeding to the

lart extremities. Before the affair of Balagny hap-
pened, the B.tron de Courtaumer came to tell me,-

that he was bufy in reconciling his two nephews,
the Prince of Conti, and the Prince of Joinviile.'

Montigny quarrelled, for no caufe, with D'Epernon,
whom I was ordered to pacify.

" For you know,"
faid Henry in his letter,

" that he will always be
" the mafter." The forcibly carrying away of a

young lady oceafioned a combat between the fami-

lies of La-Force and St Germain. St. Germain^
the fon, who was the ravifher, being fenr for by the

Chancellor, in the King's name, leh Paris, inftead

of obeying, and went to his father: which made his

IVjajefty appi ehenfive that he would divulge amongft
foreigners, ibme important orders which he could

not be ignorant that he had given to La-Force.

'1 his ealinefs of tt-mper in the King was the true

caufe of that licentiouine s and (edition which had
infected the court and the kingd m, . nd which his

Majeftyfo deeply lamented; the gentry had taken

it from the nobility, and the nobility from the Prin-

* Leomenie computed, in 1607, how many French gentlemen had

been killed ir. ',u.ii, i-ce H t nr> IV. came to thecrnun. Tjieuuni-

fcer wa found to be full ^cco. Mem. HiA. ds Fr, ibid,

CC*
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ces of the blood. The Count of SoiiTons publicly
iliewed his dilcontent. The Prince ot Conde by
indifcreet Tallies, fome indeed worthy of laughter,
and others of confequence enough to give great
caufe of uneafineis to his Majefty, almoft exhauft-

ed his patience. It was beiicved, that marriage
would cure his impetuofity and wiidnels ; and Ma-
demoifelle de Montmorency* was the wife the King
chofe for him. I. was this marriage that comple-
ted Henry's domeftic troubles, as we {hall fee in the

following year.
The difficulties that arofe concerning the marri-

age of Mademoiielle de Mercceur, increafed his dif-

like of the whole houfe of Lot rain. She had been

contracted to M. de Vendcme, in the year 1598,
\vhen the King took a journey to Britanny. The
parties were now of age to confummate the marri-

age ; but the mother and the grandmother of the

young lady, had taken care to infpire her with fuch

an averlion for M. de Vendome, that {he would
not {ufftr him to fpeak to her. The Prince of Con-

de, who was not then married, would have been a

more agreeable match, in all their opinions ; but

iince that could not take place, the Duchefs was

unwilling to let her daughter's large eftates go out of
the family. The King could not help thinking,
that the Dukes of Guife and Maienne contriouted

to fupport this lady in her obliinate refinance to his

will. I often combated this opinion, and reprefenttd
to his M.ijefty, that, on this occafion, he did not do
them juftice ; which in the end he had realon to

be convinced of, by the little opposition they made
to his intentions, when they were declared to them,

by the Marquils D'Oraifon, whom they had lent to

his Majefty.
The readied and the fureft way for fienrv to ac-

complifh this marriage, was to have aflumed his au-

*
Margaret Charlotte of Montmorency.

thority,
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thority, and given them an abfolute command to

fulfil the contract : but this prince
* had Ids incli-

nation to take 1'uch meafures on this occafion than
on any other. It only remained then, either to en-

deavour, by gentlenels and perfuafion, to prevail

upon the Indies; or to have recou<fe to the decilion

of the law which muft undoubtedly have been in

his favour, were his
;VIujcffy to be treated with the

fame impartiality as any private man : but this was
to draw it out into length, by the delays and tricks

of the courts of juftice. It would take up a con-

iiderable time to bring up only the letters of attor-

ney from Lorrain, without which the proceedings
could not be begun ; and it would be two months
before the affair could be terminated, although his

Majefty fhoulJ interpofe his authority, to oblige
them to difpenfe with the accuftomed formalities in

his favour. However, gentle methods were far

more eligible, fince not only the union of two per-

ions, but that of feveral families were concerned in

it. There ftil! remained many relburces for a

young woman forced from her relations, and o-

bliged to marry in fpite of hericlf, to regain her li-

berty, although all the ceremonies were performed
that fhould feem to have deprived her o!" it, efpeci-

ally if fhe could not be prevented from privately

receiving bad counsels. For thefe reafons, there-

fore, I advifed his Majefty to try gentle methods,
in the long letter I fcnt him in anivver to his.

For this purpofe many conferences were held at

the houfes of the two Duchtflls, at that of the

*
H?nry, in h's ?nger threatened the Duchefs de Mercosur to make

ber pay two hvmiiied thoufand cio\\rs for carnages, belides the pe-

nalty of a hundied thoufand for breach of covenant. The Duchefs

en her pait, cauied the King to be told, that he might not only take

th hundred thouland crowns, but ail her eftaies befides, if he was
to them. Her daughter retired to a nunnery of capuchins,

wiih intent to lake the veil. Man. Hifl. d Fr. ibid.

i DucheC
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Duchefs of GuiTe, aunt to tlie young lady, and at

ritcPrincefs of Conti's ; during which time M. dc

Vendorrie was kept at a diftance, his M.ijefty having
lent him under the conduct of La-Vallee into Bri-

tanny. As for me, I thought no perfon better qua-
lified to manage this negotiation than Father Cot-

ton. I advifed the King to employ him ; ant) he
iucceeded fo well, that at the time when the King
was mod fully perfuaded he fhould never terminate

this affair, but by the ordinary courie of law, and
had already writ to the firir. prclident on this fubjcct,

this father, on a fuddcn, gave him hopes that it

would be concluded by other means. The art ol

directing confciences, in which he excelled, .gave
him up immediately the firft point, and .not the

lead effential. They began to ceale their invectives

which only nourilhed hatred and diigull- 'Father

Cotton did not fail to go as often as he could to the

King, to give him an account of the progrefs he
had made

;
and his Majefty, from time to time, lent

him to the Chancellor and me to take our advice,

and was highly pleafed with the fervite he did him

upon this occaiion.

The mother and the daughter were the firfi: that

weie prevailed upon ;
but not without the Duchefs 's

giving fuch free Icope to her refentment againft the

King, her relations, and all the world, that Henry
believed he Ihould never find a favourable moment
to obtain her confent, but exhorted me, if fuch a

one ever offered, not to let it efcape. The grand-
mother, and fome other confidents of the Dtichefs's,
as La Porte the confeflbr, continued a long time

obfiinate : but, at length, all wereappeafed, and the

marriage was celebrated*. The King was not quite

* T'ne yth of T u ' v in the year following.
" The nuptials," foys

the Memoires de 1'Hift. de France,
" were fplendid anu mat;nifictnt:

" the King (hone all over with jewels cf ii;c(Hmab!e value ; he run
" at tiit tin^', a ; :d fcioom failed o{" carrying the prize."

VOL. IV.. N n freed
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freed from his fufpicion, that the Guifes, and all

the princes of the houfe of Lorrain, fought, in reali-

ty, to deceive him, under an appearance of the

greateft relptct and deference ; for which reafon,
when the poft of the firft prefident of the chamber
of accounts in Provence became vacant by the death

of Beauville, and the Duke of Guife folicited it for

ooe of his friends, as likewife the Countefs of Sault

for one of hers, he denied them both. *'
They" have both been fupporters of the league," faid

he ; and this was all the reafon he gave me for it,

when he writ to me to confult with the Chancellor

about filling up this place with one more fit for it.

Not all the arguments I ufed to the King, could

prevent him from giving, if 1 may ufe the expref-
iion, a right to every one to difturb his quiet, by
Continually bringing him informations againft the

mod illuftrious peribns in the kingdom, as well

Catholics as Proteftants. Sometimes he "was rold,

that the Duke of Bouillon, Du Pkffls, and other

he.ds of che reformed religion, were levying troops;
fometimes that it was agreed upon between them,
M. the Prince, M. the Count, and even all thofe

that h?.d been the greatelt fupporters of the league

againft them, to take poflcffion of feveral towns.

Another time, it was faid, that the Duke of Ro-
annais held .iff.mblies in Anjou, which Pont- Cour-
lai w it alfo to me : but nothing fo much alarmed

his Majefty as the advice he received from a gen-
tleman of Poitou ; for this province was always
made the feat of rebellion. This man faid, that he
had been prefent at afTmblies of a great number of

gentlemtn, who acted in ihe names of almoft all

the grandees of the kingdom, befides the Protef-

tants, in which he was a wimefs, that they had fix-

ed upon a day for feizing a great number of towns
which he named, and had deiivered out money for

the making provision of fcaling ladders, peta;ds.
arms.
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arms, and ammunition, neceflary for the enter-

prife.
The King was at Fontainebleau without any

train, and only with a defign to make fome par-
ties for hunting, when this informer was prefented
to him : he fent him back to Paris, with orders to

wait on Sillery and Villeroi, to whom he gave itich

exact memorials, that the King was no longer in

doubt of the truth of his report, and, full of ap-
prehenfions, returned inftantly to Paris through
Melun, and entered the city at the gate St. Antoine.
He fent St. Michael immediately for me, having
matters, he faid, of the utmoft confequence to com-
municate to me. My wife and my children being
hen in the city with all the coaches of the houfe,

I was obliged to wait till one was lent me by Phe-

lipeaux.
I found the King fhut up in the Queen's little

clofet
; with him were that princefs, the Chancel-

lor, and Villeroi, bufy in examining thofi* papers
which had heated the lively imagination of Henry."

Well, MonUeur Obftinacy," faid he to me as I

entered,
fc here is the war begun." So much the

better, Sire, faid I ; for it can be only againft the

Spaniards.
" No, no" anfwered he,

"
it is againft

'* much nearer neighbours, fupported by all your
"

Huguenots." All the Huguenots' returned!;
ah, Sire, what makes you imagine fo ? I will an-

fwer for many, that they do not entertain the leaft

notion of it, and I am ready to anfvver for almoft
all the reft, that they dare not. " Did I not tell

"
you, my dear," faid his Majefty, turning to the

Queen,
4 * that he would not believe this ? Accor-

"
ding to him, no one dare give me the leaft of-

"
fence, and it depends only upon myfelf- to

"
give law to all the world." "It is true, Sire,"

I replied,
" and fo you may whenever you pleafe."

Villeroi and Sillery attempted to fupport his Ma-
jefty 's opinion, that this was a moft dangerous con-

N n 2 ipiracy.
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fpiracy. I reprefented to them, that it was great
\veakncfs to fuller themfelves to be intimidated thus

b.y mere u iiles : I took the paper out of ihtir hands
anxi cc>uid not help {railing when I found, th';t, of

this formidable: body of rebels, only ten or a dozen

poor ioconfklerable gentlemen and ioldiers were

mentioned, whole perfons I knew, being, in reali-

ty, in nay government ;
and five or fix villages, as

La Have in Touraine, St. John d'Angle, La Ro-

chepczai, St. Savin, and Chauvigny le Blanc in

Btrry. Pa'dlcu, Sue, refumed I with Tome emo-

tion, theie gentlemen mean to jeft both with your

Majefty and rne, by making thefe idle reports of

confequence enough to affecl you with any appre-

henfions, and inducing you to take meafures to

prevent what will never happen. The whole myfte-

ry is this: one of your fubjccts has an inclination to-

get an hundred crowns from you.
"

No,tw'uhftanding all you can fay," replied the

King,
"

I am convinced that there is a neceility for
"
my going thither, or el!e that you fhouid let out

" in two days, and give proper orders there for
*'

keeping every thing quiet.
"

If you would con^

fent, bire, replied I, aher liftening patiently to a

loag detail he made me ot the artillery, ammuni-

tion, and other warlike ftores neceiTary for this ex-

pedition, to let me manage it my own way, I will

.e ro bring this aftrt'r to a conclullon, \vithcut

nii....li Trouble or expence. ^Parditu, "laid Henry,
**

you are the moft obftinate m/.n I ever faw ; well,
" what would you f:iy ?" I only alk, Sire, replied I,

the Prfs >t iVloret. wth twenty archers, and I en-

gage ;o bring yuu a good account of then).
'* You

4i
-tfUl h ive it fo." Lid Henry, vanquii^ed by my

p.
t -;vei a-nce ;

" but if any accident Ihould hap-
4<

[.c;i vou will have all the blame." However,
the King's tears were wholly gronndlefs. My whole

army c<> lilted of twenty hcrfr, with which 1 feized

all rhoU perfons that had bten accufed, very tew

of whoni were puaifhed, his Majerty finding moit
of
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of them innocent, and that the others were not

Avorth troubling himieif with.

The iiiT-mbly of Proteitants, which it vas necef-

fary Ihould be held this year, for appointing the

two deputies general, ieemed to the King to merit

frill more attention, on account of the prtfent fitu-

ation of affairs. He ordered me to ain ft at it for

the third time ; and that I mis>ht, do fo with the

the greater conveniency, the sffembly was iiimmon-

ed to meet at Gergeau, of which I was governor,
and where I could dircdl every thing from my eftatc

of Sully, which extended to the gates of that city.

I (hall be filent as to the article of my inftructions.

On the 3d of Oclober, when I wrote for the fir ft

time to Villeroi, the affembly had not yet taken any
form, although the members had met forne days
before ; for they dill expected ibme of the provin-
cial deputies. When I found, that, by one fingie

word, I had put all ihe diJaffedted to filence, I took

upon myffclf to anlwer for it to his Majetty, tin?

nothing would be done in it contrary to his will;

which, however, he could not be perfuaded to be-

lieve. All the letters I received from the King snd
Villeroi were filled with complaints of the Protei-

tants. " Send back my courier immediately," laid

he King in one of his letters,
" there are people

te at Gergeau with whom there is no dealing:"
they have treated you like a Catholic ; 1 knew

"
they would do fo ; and four days ago I law a

" letter from Saumur which prcfcribed the man-
" ner."

It is certain, that there was, at firft, fome tu-

mult in the affembly, and upon this account in par-
ticular, that his Majtfty ha i lent two C.idiolic go-
vernors into the cities oi Montendre and Tartas.
whicli they alled^ed had been yielded to them by
the King. They fupported their demands by the

tenor of the edicts, and complained that Caumonr
had been taken from them ia the lame manner.

Chambaut,
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Chamb'aut, Du-Bourg, and Du Ferrier, were fent

by the aflenhibly to me at Sully, with mcflages full

of fubmiffion to his. Majefty, to whom they had
likewife refolved to depute two or three of their bo-

dy upon the fame fubjc
j
cT: As I knew his Majefty

would not receive this deputation favourably, 1 en-

deavoured to diffuade them from that defign : I re-

prefented to them, that I had no commifllon from
the King to treat upon this article

;
but that 1 would

write about it to him. I excufed myfelf from hav-

ing any thing to do wirh regard to Moncenis, a

place upon which they had the fame pretenfions as

the two former, bccaule it belonged to M. the

Count.
I writ to Villeroi ivhat the affembly had propofecf,

charging him to represent to the King, that, if he
was willing this affair fhould not be protracted, it

would be neceiTiry to fatisry fuch of their demands
as were juft, or promife, at leaft, to do' fo, When
he fhouid return an anfwer to them : to which his

Majefty confented. This article difpatched, which
was one of the eight propofed by the ailembly, f

told them, that, of thofe that remained, five were
to be brought before the council, as falling under
the cognifance of that tribunal; and that they

ought now to fettle the principal affair, which was
the appointing the two deputies. His Majefty no-

tified his intentions to them on this fubjec't, which
were conformable to what he had declared to them

before, as has been feen when i treated of the

general afTenibly held at Chatellerault : and this

affair was likewife concluded to the entire fatisfacti-

on of both parties, by means of a propofal I made
to the King to appoint Vilhrnou to be deputy for

the nobility, and Mirande for thofe of the fecond

order. The former would have been chofen the

preceding year, if he had not been propofed in a

manner contrary to the form prefcribtd by the

King. He went immediately to receive his or-

ders^
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ders, bearing a letter from me to the King, who
fummed up to him, in a few words, the duties o'i

his office, and feemed very well iacisfv.-d with his

choice.

The afTembly after this continued no longer than
was neceflary to receive the brevet of the deputies
acceptation, and all was over before the firft of No-
vember. His M:jefry, in every letter he writ to

me, recommended to me, in particular, to be

fpeedy in fettling this bufinefs ; to return to him as

foon as poffible, and always concluded with his u-

fual expreflions of kindnefs. The laft courier that

I difpatched to him found him at the arfenal, from
whence, as Villeroi informed me in his letter, he
returned at {even in the evening, making him wri'e

to me at eight, not being willing to do it himfelf
for fear of keeping the courier too long.
When I returned, I gave his Majefty a more

particular account than I had done by my letters,

of all that had paflfcd at Gergean, and of the paci-
fic difpofitions in which 1 had found a great num-
ber of the beft and mod confiderahle per bns of
the Proteftant body. His Majefty was then at Con-
tain blcau, where he ftaid as long this year as any
of the former ones ; he had returned thither the

middle of May, after that fnort journey to Paris

which I have mentioned, and ftaid there all June
and July; in Auguft he went back to Paris, from
whence he went to St. Germain, and afterwards to

Monceaux, where he fhid fifteen dayr. ; and, puf-

fing through Fontaiucbleau, came to Paris the

beginning of October, while I was Mill at Gcrgeau;
in the middle of October he went again to Fon-

tainebleau, where he ftaid all the remainder of that

month, and part of November, and then returned

to difpatch his affairs. I have already oblcrved,
that this manner of living was only fatiguing to

himfelt and a few of his- principal minivers.

He \vas not this year afHiited with, any dangerous
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difterrper. In a letter he. writ ro me from Fon-

tainebieau, dated June 2. he fays,
"

I have had a
*' fever which has Jailed two days and a night, but
"

it only proceeds from a cold, which, by the help
*' of God, I hope will not have auy bad confe-
**

quences. I am rstbived to take more care of
"
my health than I have done hitherto : this you

"
may depend upon, aifoupon the alfurancel gave

"
you of my affection for you." Yet he Hill con-

tinued the fatigue of the chace. From Sr. Ger-
main he writ to me, that he had taken a flag in an

hour : and that he xvent afterwards to bed, where

he lay another hour, and then went to walk in his

gardens, and to vilit his manufacturers. Henry,
while this cold in his head continued, wet eight or

ten handkerchiefs in a day ; he had, at the fame

time, a clcfluxion in his ears and throat, which was

very troublefome to him. And afterwards pre-

paring himfelf by purges, to drink the waters of

^pa, he was ieizcd with a loo fends, from which he

(uttered violent pains for two days, and which left

a weakncfs upon him for a coniiJerablc time aner-

wsrcls. This was a difordcr that prevailed not

only over all that diftrict from whence his Majef-

ty writ to me, that he had with him the good man
Viileroi, and above a hundred gentlemen of his court,

who were afflicted wiih i:, but likewilc in Paris,

and all the neighbouring parts.
Almoft ail the children of his Majefty were fick

Gurir>2 the month of M.sy. In his letter to me, in

In which he lent me an account of it, his paternal

icadcrncfs made him enter into the fmaiieft circum-

Itances relating to :;i:: fraic of their health, none of
which indeed were ir.di: r^c. In his letter

he tent me from F,)nt?.!"i.-hic\ii:, dared May 16.

he fays,
"

I am in great . n, i.,iv;r,g
a!l my

. ill here: my c!.u:"htcr i!e Vcrneuil has
*'

got the me-iiles; nw Ion, the Dauphin, vomited
c:

tv.'ice ycftcrday : he has a flight fever attended

i
" with
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" with a drowfinefs, and a fore throat : from thefe
"

fymptoms the phyficians think he likewise will
" have the meafles. Laft night my daughter be-
"

gan to have a little fever : my Ton d'Orleans has
" a continued one ; but it is more violent one day
" than another." This prince's illnefs was moft

dangerous, and lafted longer than any of the other.
"

Judge" continued he, whether with all this, I
" muft not fuffer great unealinefs. I will every day"

give you an account of my children's health."

Happily they all recovered. " Whatever it {hall
"

pleale God to do with them," faid this prince to
" me.

"
I will fubmit patiently to his will ; all the

"
difpenfations of his providence are good." He

inquired, with his ufual goodnefs, how my fon did

who he had been told, had the fmall-pox. He
ehofe Noify for the place of his children's refidence

during the fummer, and would not fuffer them to

be removed to St. Germain till November, at

which time he fent me orders, as uiual to have
them carried thither, with Madame de Montglat,
in the coaches and litters of the Queen Margaret;
ordering me to tell Madame de Verneuil to fend

hers thither likewife, the fmall pox then raging at

Paris.

The fon of this lady, who was called the Marquis
de Verneuil *, was, by the King his father, defign-
ed for the church; and the bifhopric of Metz be-

coming vacant, he had fome thoughts of giving it

him ; but the procuring this prince to be nominated
the illegitimacy of his birth, and his youth, for he

was yet but a child, were three obftacles to his ad-

*
Henry de Bourbon, Marquis, or, according to others, Duke of

Verneuil, afterwards Bifhop of Metz. If Paul V. {hewed himfelf

fo difficult on account of the b ifhopric of Me'z, Innocent X. {hewed
hitnfelf much more fo : for he pofuively retufcd to give the purple to

this prince. He enjoyed more than four hundred thoufand livres a-

ye.ir in b;nefices, when he gave them all up in 16. 8, to m<<rry Char-
lotte Seguier, widow of Maximilian Francis, third Duke of Sully.
He d:ed ia i68z.

VOL. IV. O o vancement
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vancement tr> this fee. It was in the power of the

chapter of Metz to remove the firft, by admitting the

young prince as a candidate ; or, it that was too diffi -

cult be granted, to appoint the Cardinal of Guile

either 10 be bifhop or adminiftrator, becaufe, from
his hands, it might afterwards eafily pafs into thole

of the young De Verneuil. This chapter having
both a right to chufe themfelves a bifhop, in cafe of

a vacancy, by refignation, or death, and of giving
the adminiftra'ion of the revenues of the bilhopric
to any perfon they pleafed, there was no neceHity
for ufing many perfuafions with them ; for, as foon

as they perceived that it would pleafe the Kin .> to

have his fon appointed, he was admitted and chofen

unanimoufly.
But it was the Pope alone who could grant the

necefTtry difpenfation on the other two articles,

the birth and age of the young prince. Hi Ma-

jefty, to prevail upon him to grant this favour,
fent the Duke of Neveis to Rome *. Valerio, the

courier from Rome, was received in a moft oblig-

ing manner at Paris, and retained there till the end
of March. The Marchionefs of Verneuil neglecl-
ed nothing to fecure the fucccfs of this affair. How-
ever, all that could be obtained from the Pope,
was a difpenfation for the birth. He refufed the

fecond rtqueft, as being abfolutely contrary lo the

canons and difcipline of the church ; bu f
, by the

force of intreaties and felicitations, they drew from
him, at length, that kind of approbation, which,
in the Roman ftyle, is called expeclative, and that

the young prince might bear, at prefent, the title

of Bifhop of Metz. Valerio brought the news to

Fontainebleau the latter end of April, and, by the

King's command, I acquainted Madame de Ver-
neuil with it immediately.

* The Memoirs < f thof; timer take notice cf the magnificent en-

try and reception of the Duke at Rome.

The
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The liitle complaifance which Paul V. on this

occalion, (hewed his Majefiy was well repaid by
him, when, at that Pontiff's requeft, the cardinals

and prelates or France renewed their felicitations to

Henry, that the decrees of the council ot Trent

might be publifhed in the kingdom : the King,
without fuffering him (elf to be moved by their re-

peated attempts on this head, replied, That fince

they cculd not get this council, approved by F<

cis I. Henry II. and Charles IX. Mthough they had
not the fame obligations to the Proteitants as he

had, nor had granted them fuch favourable edits
as he had done, they muft not expect that he would
ever give his confent to it. He fhewecl them the

mifchief fuch a grant was capable of doing in thf

kingdom, and declared, that he had no inclination

to eltabliih the inquifition in France ; and that he

thought it very furpriiing, for he was aware of that

objection, that fuch a ftrange claule fliould bs

made one of the conditions of his abtolucion. All
therefore that th;:y could obtain from his Majrfty
was, thai the mafs fhould be permitted in Beam *.

This year the Roman college loft the Cardinals

de Lorrain and Baronius The Duke ol Florence,
and the famous Scaliger died alfo about the lame
time : and, in France, the Chancellor ue Bellicvre,
Father Ange de Joyeufe, and iVliion f.

Some

*The exercife of the Catholic religion had been re eflablifhcd at

Beam, ever fince the lime of ti:c edict cf Nani--s. 1 htie is U.ere-

forc a mn'ake herein ihciu emuirs
; ad, .nfLad ot'the mafs, it

fliouid be rtad the Jtju'us j
ihofe farhers bciny. cl achl>ed .h.r?- 'his

year, by t.,e Ki g's edid of the i6th of FetrU-iy. They were c-

bliged for this to the felicitations ot the Bifhop or Olleton. NIC. JJi-

ga^lt, beck l Merc, f ', . 16.8, &V.

f Ftancis Miron, maiier ot" requeft?, fupt-rintendant of tlv: gov rn-

ftieiK of the ifl: of Francs, prcfUent of the great coancil, provofl of

Par's, and lieutenant civil within the provoftfhip tliereof, &c. aied in

the monih of June, th:s year, extremely regr tteii on account ot his

probity, and otr.er good qualities. Hi prty cftcemed liim fo much
for the ftt-adiuefs v.i;h which ne had oppofed the luptrm'.enoant, on
ccafion of the ordv.-r of council which had been mads the year before,

t> o z fcr
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Some new embellifhments were made at Fon-
tainebleau and Monceaux. The bridge March-
and * was built at Paris, in the place ot that called

the

for the fupprefiion of the annuities of the Hotel de Ville, and of the

bold remonftrances he made to the King on that behalf, that they got

together in a body, and came, in a fediiious manner, to defend his

hotife againfl the threatenings of the council. Pe efixe, from whom
1 have this f.ict, agiees, th-<t the inquiry into the cafe of the annui-

'tants . as in nfclf'moft jufl ;
and yet bUm s the authors of it :

" Be-
'
caufe," fays he,

" the greater* part of thofe annuities having paffed
'

through feveral hands, or been divided, many families muft be put
: to great trouble by it. Miron," adds he,

"
earneftly requeued the

' citizens to retire, and not to make him criminal; aiiuring them
'

they had nothing to feer : that they had to do with a King as
<c

great sis wife, as gentle as equitable j
and who would not fufter

" himfelf to be influenced by the advice of tvil councilors."

For my parr, I do not fo much admire this gentleman, who, not-

wiihftanding his probity, fnffered himfelf to be fo tar tranlpcrted
\vjth paflion, as to make fome odious comparifons.

" Not indeed,"

fays the fame wriier,
" with the King's perfon, bur with fome of

" his council j" as I do the Kin: himfilf, who refuting the perfua-
fion of thofe who would have prevailed on him to fuze him by force,
and IVverely to puniiT) his boldnefs,

"
gr-.cioufiy received," continues

M. de Perefixe,
" the excufes and moft humble fubmifiions of Mi-

" ron ; and, befides, forbid the profscution of the inquiry into the
"

annuities, which ha j made fo much noife." I am furprifed no no-
lice is taken of any part of this tranfadlion in thefe Memoirs.

But another aftion, who does real honour to M. de Sully (taken
cut of the Mtmtirt pour I'bifl. dt Fr.) was, his foliciting Henry IV,
on c ehalf of ihe Prefident Mi'on, brother of the dec; afed, wh . had

refir.ned the office of lieutenanc-civil to him, and afterwards to his

fon The Kinc faying to him, " I m luipricdyou ftould defire
" my favour for perfons whom you formerly fo much hattd."
" And, Sire," replied Sully,

"
I am more lurprifed to find you hate

"
people ycu formerly fo mu h i ved, and v.ho love you, and have

" done you good fcrvice." The Queen, at the recommendation of

Conchini, procured this office for Nicholas Le-Geai, the King's at-

torney of he Cna'elet.
* " So Culli-J ..fter the name of Charles Le-Marchand, captain nf

" the arquebufiers and a-cherS of Paris, who undertook, wi rh the
'

King's permiffion, to build the laid britige at his own cofts and
"

exp^nfes, on cer.ain conditions, which were granted to h m, and,
''

amongit others, that it iLould bear his n^uie.'" Journal de L'Etcik,
ibid,

This bri(.!gf, which formerly was called Pont-aux~Colimbes, (the
Tipeon bridge), becaufe pigeons were ("old on it, had afterwards the
rams of Pont-aux-Me:mie's, (the Millers bridg ), becaufe there was a

mill under every arch. It had been broke dc/.-n ever fince the year

1569,
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the bridge Aux Mcunicrs. I gave the King a de-

iign for La Place Dauphine, by which, leaving the

fund to be managed by the undertaker for his own
advantage, it might be finifhed in three years. It

was offered to the fiiTt president, and to the parlia-

ment. I alfo drew a plan for the bridge of Rouen ;

which my fon prefented to his Majefty, for I \va*

then at Kouen tor that purpofe. Henry thought
nothing could be better contrived for the conveni-

ency of the ground. The bridge of Mante was fi-

nifhed this year. In Bourbonnois, I depofited fe-

veral pieces of artillery, which procured me the

thanks of that province by St. Geran.

Thefe works of neceffity, or of public utility,

might have been carried much farther, if the King
had been willing to follow the advice I gave him,
to lacrifice Tome of his private expenfes to fuch
laudable undertakings. The money he loft at play
only, would have anfwered thofe purpofes. I was
ordered to pay Edward Fernandez *, a Portuguefe,
at one time thirty-four thouland piftoles which he
had loft to him. This order is dated Auguft 27.
He often fent me others for two or three thoufand

piftoles f, and many more for fums lefs conflder-

able.

1 596, by a flood, on the azd of December, between five ana fix o'clock

in ihe evening, crushing under its ruins upwards of five hundred per-
fons, who were for the moft part, as it was faid, of the number of
thofe who had enriched themfelves at the maffkre of St. Bartholo-

mew; and it had, ever fince, continued unrepaired. It was begun
this year, and finished the next. It took fire twelve year* after, bting
of wood, and was burnt down, together with another bridge, called

P'K! an Chat^e, which was rebuilt wilh (lone in 1639: and the two

bridges were united in one, which, at prtfent, is called font-ait Change.
See (he authois of the Antiquities and Defcnptions of P-ris.

* This F.dward Fernandez is taken notice of in the Memoirs of

BafTompicrrr, as being a rich Portuguefe banker, who lent money t

the courtiers for play, on pledges,
and at large intereft.

-j-

" I do not know," fays M. d Pe
efixe,

" what arifwer to make
" to thofe who charge him with being londer of cards and dice, than
" was becoming a great King; and that bcfidcs he played ill, being
" eager to win, timorous when large fums were depending, and out

< of
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able. However, it muft be confefTed, that this

paffion for play never hindered him from agreeing
to every propolal in which the public good was con-

cerned.

A dreadful devaftation * was made by the Loire

in the month of October. In my journey from,

d'Qlivet to Orleans, I expected to have been invol-

ved

" of temper when he loft." It requires no anfwer, I fhould tell thit

vritor
j

lor it nrui't b^ owned, that it is a blot iu the life of this great

prince. How can one juftify a paHion for p.ay, when pulhcd ;o the

degree it was by Henry iV. ? Wnat can be more pernicious in the

rrufter of a whole nation? What example can be woric ? Wnat tan

have a itrongsr tendency to the fubveriion cf order, and the corruption
of mariners ?

We find, on this fubjecr, in the Memoirs for the hiflory of

France, aft>ry as pleasant as it :J ratrri'y toll.
" M. Qe Crequy,

" afterwards Duke of Lefjiguieres and Mj:lhal of France, Jolt lo
" much money, that one day, comine from the King's, in a man-
' ner out of his fenfts, he met M. de Guife, who was going to the
"

caftl., to whom he faid, Friend, trien-*, where are the guardp"
placed to day ? On which M. ce Guife, Itepping back two or three

"
paces, Exciife me, Sir, fays he, I am not of this country j

and im-
*'

mediately went to the King, who laughed heartily at the ftory."
The Marshal de BaiTompierre fays, th_t Pimentel, the foreigner

mentioned in the beginning of this bock,
" \von upwaros i^t two

" hundred thoufand crowns, which he cariied offj and came back
' to Fnnce the following year, where he reaped another good har-
" veft." It is reported, that the ftratagem he made ufe of to win fa

much, was to get into his hands . 11 the oice uhich were in the fhops
at Paris, and iubftitntipg falfe dice, which he had got made, in the

place or them. But what fome people have laid, that Henry IV.
was informed of the cheat, and countenanced it, with defien to im-

povcrifh his courtiers, and thereby to make them more fuDnuffive to

him, ought to be looked upon as a mere ttroke of fatire. The Duke
of Epernonloft confiJerable (urns, and all his jewels. The Duis-e of
Diron alfo loft, in one year, more than five hundred thoufand crowns.
*This devaftation lafted twenty-four hour?, ann came in an intrant.

Had not the banks broke down, the city of T- urs muft have been
Lid u:ider water, anJ Bloii ran a lifk. M. de Sully, who was then

at Sully, with great d.ffkuity lave.i himfelf : both he and his whole

duchy were in great danger. Mem. hift. de Fr. Ibid.

AccorJing to Le Mercure Francois, this misfortune happened twice
this year in the L ,ire: once towards the end of winder, after a froft

j

the (econd time, in the beginning of fummer, by the fudden melting
of the fnow on the mountains of Veiai and Auvergne s it places none
of th fe floods in the month of October

;
in which he is miftakeu,

t; The lols," fays he,
'

of men, wemju, ch'Jdren, cattle, caulcs
< milU,
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ved in it. This whole pafiage was one continued

fea, in which the boats fwam over the tops of the

trees and houfts the water had yet left ftanding.
However, no accident happened to myfclf ;

but the

boat which carried me ftuck in its return, and fell

in two pieces, but fortunately all the paffengers
faved themfelves by fwimming. The defolation was

dreadful, and the damage ineftimable. In the pe-
titions of the injured towns and villages, not only
a total difcharge of all taxes was demanded, but

likewife a fpeedy and effectual fuccour, at leaft, for

their moft urgent neceffities, without which molt

part of the lands muft remain untiiled, and the

houfes be deferred. "
God," faid Henry, in his

anfwer to a letter I writ to him, upon this terrible

accident,
" has given me fubjecls, that I may pre-

*' lerve them as my children. Let them meet with
" tendernefs and charity from my council. Alms
" are always highly acceptable to God ; and in cafes
" of public mifery more efpecially fo. It would
"

lie heavy on my confcience if I neglected to do
"

every thing I can for their relief." I ftconded,
with all my power, the King's pious intentions.

In the fame letter I obtained three little gratui-
ries for different perfons: the profits of a mill at

the gates of Paris, for one; the remainder of lome
trees that had been cut down, for another

;
and the

"
mills, houfes, and all forts of goods, was ineftimable. There wss,

' not a bridge on this river, which has a coutfe of move than five
' hundred leagues, which had not fome of itt arches broke down.
' The force of the water made breaches in all the banks. The Jow
'

frounds were overflowed quite to the fkirts of the hills
;
the lanas,

' which are veiy fruitful there, were for a long time under wster,
f there being no vent for us running oft: fo thev fiecamt quite bir-
'

ren, being covered with fand and ftones, which the water had
"

brought from Auvetgne."
This year was called tieyear oftbe bard <K\r.tcr, that feafon beinj

unufually fevere. "
Henry IV. faid, his beard froze in bed vviih the

"
Q^uei-n by him.' He had fome frczen bread given him on tne 234

of januarv, v. hich he would no< fuffer to be thawtd. Matth. vol. 2.

b. 3. p. 771.

timber
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timber which remained for repairing the {lone-

bridge at Mantc, for the third.

The merit and learning of Meffieurs Fenouillet

and D'Abeins, fo well known throughout the whole

kingdom, encouraged me to requert, for the fir ft,

the reveriion of the bifhopric of Poitiers ; and, for

the fecond, the firft bifhopric which fhould become

vacant, both which v/ere promifed me. I went
that in ftant for Sully, but had fcarce left his Ma-

jefty, when news wai brought him of the Bifhop of

M mtpelier's death ; of which he fent me notice

Toon after. I was of opinion that I fhould make
fome alteration in the favour I had obtained of the

King. I therefore writ to him, that Montpelier

being full of Proteftants, it feemed to me to require,
that a man as eloquent as the Abbe Fenouillet

fhould be made bifhop of it ;
and that the mild and

moderate difpoiition of the Abbe d'Abeins rendered

him absolutely fir for the bi'hopric of Poitiers, that

province having m my hot and violent fpirits in it

that required tempering. Henry read my letter to

the courtiers about him, and, Imiiing, afked them,
whether the Catholics could have made a better dif-

pofition *? F.rsque was fo dangeroufly ill, that I

advifed his Majefty to think of difpofing of the very
confiderable ports he held in Normandy But he
foon undeceived us in the opinion of his danger,

by writing, fome days afterwards, that if a com-
mifiion was fent him to hold the Hates of that pro-

* Ferefixe relates this fact f.methin;* differently.
" The bifhopric

of Poitiers being become vac.int, Rofny tarneiily recommended one
Fenouillet to him, w'oo WAS eileemtd a man of learning, and a

good preacher. The King, notwithstanding this recommendation,
gave it to the Abbot of La Rochepcfai, who a!fo po!!e(1eei many
good qualifies ; and btfides, was t!ie Ton of a father, who had ferv-

ed equally well with his iVord in the wars, and with his genius
in einbaffies. S~rne time after, the bifhopric of Montpelier be-

came vacant; on which the King, of his own motion, fent for

rctjO'.iillet, and gave it to him
;

but on condition, that he ihould

take k as an cbligatisn to Lini alons." Ib.d. p. 312.

2 vines,
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vince, he found himfelf able to prefide at the af-

fembly.
The treaty of 1564, between France and Lorrain,

daily (offered from new difficulties relating to rhe
limits of the country of Meffin, which determined
the King to fend commiffioners upon the fpot.
Thefe were chofen by the Chancellor and me, out
of the council and elfewhere. Another work, no
lefs ufeful, and much more confiderable, was to

order a report to be given in, upon exact views, of

all the incroachments made by our neighbours in

different parts of the frontiers, and efpecially upon
the confines of Champagne, with Franche-Compte,
and Lorrain. Chatillon the engineer, to whom I

committed th : s talk, executed it with the utmoft
exactnefs. He made it clear, that the King, of

Spain and the Duke of Lorrain had unjuftly appro-
priated to themfelves a great number of fiefs, and
even whole villages, as the village of Pierre-court,
the town of Pai&ran, the loidlhip of Commercy,
and many others, which would be tedious to enu-
merate here.

This work was but a fmall part of whit, by his

Mfjefty's orders, 1 had undertaken. The moft
exact plans of- all the coafts and frontiers of France
were to be drawn. The Duke of MaiVnne and the

inhabitants of Antibes having put to fale the lands

they had in the neighbourhood of that city, the

King was defirous of be oming the purchafer;
which, when known, was lufficient to make them,

let fuch a price upon thofe lands as difgufted his

Majefly, who ordered them to be told, that they
might fell their land to whomfoever they pleafed,
but that he would put a governor into Antibes,
who might probably make them repent of their m-
juftice to him.

Let us now come to the finances. There was a
new regulation made, directed to the treafurers of
the exchequer, of the private expenfes, of thepofts,
VOL. IV; Pp of
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of the Swifs league, of the ordnance, of the extra-

ordinary of the wars, and the extraordinary orv

this lide the mountains, and the reft, whi.h pre-
1'cribed them ftiil a more exact method ior giving
in their accounts, and placed them in the lowelt de_

pendence on their fuperintendantj without a pre-

cept from whom they had fcarce the power of do-

ing any thing. This regulation was extended like-

vvife, even to the regifters and the lecietary of the

council. 1 put in the fame fubjection thole who
acted under me in every other bufinefs : I obliged

Lichani, under whofe direction the ftreets of Paris

were paving, to come every Wednelday and Satur-

day noon, to give me an account of the payment
and employment of his workmen.

By a circular let. sr fent to all the accountants of

the finances, I forbid them to place any more, in

their accounts, fuch articles as had been once re-

jected, or reduced by the council, leaving no means
to recover them but that of petition ; and that they

might not plead the want of rules, I lent them
forms drawn up with clearnefs and exactueis.

They were obliged even to quote the date and the

fignatures of the patents and edicts of council that

were there mentioned. The regulation of the fees

of the chamber of accounts, and another concern-

ing the money embezzled by the ueaiurer- of

France, and the receivers-general, was jointd to

the former. This new fcheme brought the King,
at prefent, an hundred thouland crowns profit,

which would be doubled, when it came to be per-

fectly oblerved. The chamber of accounts did not

part with its fees but with a great deal of trouble,

not even when it was made appear upon how ralic

a fuppofition they had been eliablifhcd. I was o-

biigrd even to get a formal order from his Majefly,
to obtain from them a delivery of the regifters, for

which I had occafion. I had a great deal of trou-

ble with the procurer- general, and the presidents
of
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of that chamber, to make them verify an edict with

refpeft to thole who paid their rents, and for the

extinction of forty-eight thoufand livres of rents

fettled by compofition.
I declared to the Ibvereign courts, and the office

of finances of Languedoc, the refolution of the

King upon feveral queftions which they had fent

to me, refpecting rights of prefence, feudal or

feigneurial rights, fupplement of the crown-lands,
new purchaies, the crown-lands of Navirre, rights
of traite foraine et domaniale, payments upon cloths,

and particularly the taille reelle, upon which the

council determined, with one voice, that the prince,
the officers of the crown, and the King himielf be-

ing obliged to pay it, for the lands which they pof-
feffcd in that province, it muft be paid by every-

one elfe, both cities and communities. I ordered

Mauffac to carry letters concerning all this to the

parliament of Touloufe, the treafurers of France,
and the farmers "f the gabelles. I directed the e-

dic"t for the repurchafe of the regifters to M. de

.Verdun, fir ft preridcnt'of that parliament, that he
mialit fee it regiftered. which he did without any
difficulty or fubterfuge. He wrote at the fame

time, that he had proceeded to make a compenfa-
tion to the regifters of the feveral courts : and af-

fured me of the exact fubmiffion of the parliament
to the King's will. To this he added fome perfonal
acknowled, ements, and thanked me, among other

things, for having fent fuch a commiffioner as Co-

lange, a man of foft addrefs, and insinuating be-

haviour.

I do my beft to fupprefs all particularities, which
muft naturally be tedious ; and fhall therefore fay

nothing of the letters, which I wrote to the procu-

rer-general of Dauphine, to the bicur Marion, arid

to the treafurers of Burgundy, upon the repurchafe
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of the Domain, upon the late regulations, and up*
on every other fubject *.

When I faw the year drawing to an end, I wrote

to the King at Fontainebleau, that his prefence was

nectfiaiy for a general view of the finances ; that I

wanted his orders for a thoufand things, fuch as

his garrifons, his troops, the galleys, the officers

of the Dauphin's houfehold, and of the children

of France; that, by his abfence, many other affairs

were left unfettled, which, by thofe who had them
in charge, were confidered as merely of my inven-

tion, and indifferent to him. I fhall honeftly con-

fefs, that I have always endeavoured to join his Ma-

jefty with his minifters in the management of bufi-

nefs, becaufe, in reality, the beii regulations come
to nothing, unlefs it plainly appear that neglect will

be punifhed by the difpleaf ure of the prince.
The brevet of the taille had never been made in

a manner fo folemn as it was now for the year
1609 His M-ijtfty came on the *6th of Auguft,
and took his feat in the council, attended by feve-

ral princes, dukes, peers and officers of the crown ;

and an tdicl of the council was parTcd in his pre-
fence, by which it is laid, that the King having ex-
amined the calculations of receipts, and expenfes
for the prefent year, and heard the reports of his

council, and the fuperintendant of his finances, was

very defirous to (hew his regard to the remonftran-
ce '-''u h they had made him, by difcharging his

people rrom part of the taille
; but that the debts

contracted by his predeceffors, and the cliforder in
which he found the finances, obliged him to in-

creaie it inftiad of diminifhing: but that, however,
he was contented to impole, for the next year,
only the fame fum as for the year pail:, with the

augmentation but of twenty thoufand feven hundred
* A'l he letters 5n -he old Memoirs of

Sully, of this year 1608,
snay be conluiUU on this lubjeft. Vol. 3,

and
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and fifty livres ten fols and feven deniers, which
were to arife by an appropriation of the fame lain,

which the commiflioners had always charged upon
the parishes for fome petty expenfes of each pro-
vince, which charge was from henceforth fupprtfTed.

I fhall give an account, with fome fatistaclion,

of a memorial which Iprefented to the King, con-

cerning the taille, becaufe, by the particularities
and reflections contained in it, it may pafs for an

epitome of the hiftory of the taille in France.

It is certain, that no ftate whatfoevcr, fu'ojecT: to

the government of many, or of one, can be without

paying taxes: for though we (hould fuppofe it con-

tent with the power which it now has, without en-

deavouring after more, it is however impoffiole, but

that, from time to time, it muft have outrages to

revenge, and rebels to reprefs. Innumerable ne-

ceffities, rifing within it I elf, muft be indi !

p. n-

fably fupplied by regular expends, which how-
ever muft be fometimes greater, fometimes leis.

Thefe expenfes, as well ordinary, as ex:raardina-

ry, were, in this kingdom, for a longtime, ra:f-

cd upon the lands belonging to the King, or to

the crown, by taxes, under the name of voluntary
atilftance, laid and allotted by a general determina-

tion of all the orders ot the kingdom, which arc

called the ftates. They were no-evur .ilmott no-

thing to the immenfe lums to which we Ivive feeti

them rife fince, becaufe, in thofe timts, they con-

fined themfelves to things barely nc-ctflary, ad well

in, as out of the kingdom. It is a remark, which
I know not whether any mm has mad?, that of all

our kings of the third race, doxvn to Charles VIII.

not one appears to have engaged in dillant con-

quefts, or even to have made a formal declaration

of war againft any neighbouring prince. With this

fpirit of modera ion and trugality they never found
themfelves in want ; but were able to difcharge all

expenfes without mortgaging or alienating their

ends-, and were therefore, in reality, notwuhftan-

ding
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ding that appearance of poverty, much richer than

their fucceffors in the mi^ft o* their trealuies, wh-ch

they have obtained by boundlds power and abfo-

lute authority. This is r.o paradox. The prince
who can do much, he thinks he can do evpry thing,
aivl undertakes every thing without perceiving a ca-

pital error in the computation of his ftivngth the

impovci ifhmeot and iuin of his Subjects, which is

always aggravated a? his Jtllrcs increafe, and atiaft

reduces him to total weaknels.

I fay nothing of the ironbLs nr'fing from endea-

vours to fatiate an avarice in hfclf iniati.ib!c. The
taille, which o- all arbitrary r-ppofts is iniiilputably
the moft pernicious as the- molt unjuft, as under
that name are comprehended all capitations or af-

fefTi.ents railed arbitrarily upon particular pcr'cn-,
furnifhes us with many -ftr, king examples or its bad

confequence^. H<w many times ha^- it brought the

royal authority into danger? Its firft confequence
was to turn Cbiideric, the father of Ciovis. out of
his throne ; and fome time ;;f Awards it coft Chil-

deric his life : for he was aff ffin.ued by Bodi'l -n,

a French gentleman in revenge of ignominious
treatment which he received from the prince, for

having represented, with a little freedom ot Ipetch,
the danger of an exorbitant tax which he was going
to eftablifh. Such another tax, under Philip

Auguftus, produced ah infurrcftion of the nobili-

ty, which defeated the dekgn. Others, who have
fucceeded bitter in this undertaking, have after-

wards felt fuch violent remorfe of confcience, that

they have b^en forced to fct thcmfelvei at eafe by an
abfolution from the Pope, St. Lewis left no in-

junction fo forcible to his fon as that of raifing no

money upon his fubjecb againft their will, and
without their content. Philip' de Valois, who got
rid of all luch fcruplts, found the conlequcnces of

raifing t.ixes, and faw his chief cities in arms againft
him. lie aflifted, before he was King, at an afffm-

blee
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llee des notables^ in the reign of Lewis furnamed

Hutin, in which it was decreed, that every king
fhould, when he was confecrated, take an oath to

lay no new taxes upon his people without the autho-

rity of an affl-mbly of the ihree eftates. To this de-

cree John 1. and Charles V . fubrnitted, and made
modcft demands or iupplies, which were granted
them. A tax aficffed upon particular people, with-

out an allembly of the rhues, or content of the na-

th in, was looked upon as not the leaft evil in the

reign of- Charles VI. a reign lo full of unfortunate

events, that it may be called the grave of the French,

laws, and the French morals. Under Charles

VII, who had the EngSith to drive out of his coun-

try, that necefiiry which ieflened the murmurs of
the people, encreafed the evil. He had the addrefs

to change that tribute into a ftated and ietrled pay-
ment ; whi h, from being a perfonal affcflment,
had 'he name of taille. it was ho A-ever eftabiiihcd,

in different provinces, in different forms: in fome
it was called a poll-tax, in others, a tax upon eftates,

in others a mixed tax-, it was fixed by CharUs VII.
at one million eight hundred thouland iiv.es. Lee
us now fee what progr fs it had made from reign to

reign, down to our icign.
Lewis XI. augmented the taillie to four millions,

feven hundred thoufand livres Jn the year 1498,
at the time of the death of Charles VIII it appears
that there were paid into the exchequer, when all

expences were deducVd, r'our millions four hundred

fixty one thouiand fix hundred and nineteen livres;
in 1515, at the death of Lewis XII. four millions

eight hundred lix'y-tive thoufand fix hundred and
leventeen livres It made at once a prodigious ad-

vance under Francis I. who left it ar his death rai-

fed to fourteen millions forty-four thouiand one
hundred and fifteen livres. Henry II. left it at no
more than twelve millions ninety-eight thoufand
iive hundred and fixty-three livres. It continued to

(brink
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fhrink in the two following reigns, being in the time

of Francis II. only eleven millions one hundred
and four thoufand nine hundred and feventy-one
livres ; and in that of Charles IX. but eight mil-

lions fix hundred thirty-eight thoufand nine hun-
dred and ninety eight livres, The reign of Hen-

ry III, favoured it much, if we take a view of ir,

not as it flood at the time when he was ftripped of

great part of his kingdom, as about the year of

his death, but in 1581, for inftance, when ic

brought in thirty one millions fix hundred and

fifty-four thoufand fou hundred livres. Henry the

Great, inftead of fuffering himfelf to be carried a-

way by a bad example, was content, though he had
immenfe debts to clear, and great charges to lupport,
with receiving only fixteen millions clear money,
halt from the taiilies, and half from the farms.

If, notwithftanding all this, Henry found means
to put twenty millions into his coffers, as we fhall

find he did, he owed it to a frugality which was
not known in thole reigns, and which would pro-

bably have been looked on as fcandalous. Fo-

reigners could no longer meddle in the finances with

impunity. This year the Eleflor Palatine wrote to'

me from Heidelberg, earneftly preffing me to pro-
cure him the re-imburfement of fome money,
which, he faid, he had lent to the King, and for

which, in eight years, he had only drawn one fir.gle

affi snment. Carl-Paul, a counsellor, and gentle-
man in ordinary to this Elector, was fent to me
with great offers of ftrvice from his mafter, to pro-
fccute this affair. The place I held often procured
me compliments from foreign princes. The Duke
of bavoy, when he fent the Sieur Jacob to his Ma~
jefty to congratulate him on the birth of his third

ion, fent me, at the fame time, a very police and

obliging letter.

The Duchefs of Lorrain's fkknefs brought the

Duke of Mamua into Lorrain, and from thence

i into
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into France. Thi princeis was fo ill aher her ly-

ing-in, that the phyficians long delpaired of her

life
;

flie had but one only daughter, who was in

good health, and the mother at length alfo recover-

ed. Their iVaajctlies appeared to be greatly inter-

efted in her recovery, and neglected nothing to

make the Duke of Mmrua's ftay in France agreea-
ble to him : they amufed him with fine operas, and

fplendid enterrainments, for which the King paid a

fevere penance, by the great quantity of medicines

he was obliged to take afterwards. The Duke
ot Mantua did not repafs the Alps till the middle

of October, carrying with him a large Aim of mo-

ney, which he had won from the King at play.
There were ftiil four thoufand pilioles due to him
when he went away, which, at parting, he defired

Henry to pay to his commiffioner. His Majefty
fent me an order for it in a billet, which Edouard

brought me.

The negotiations for a peare, or a long truce,

were ftill continued in the Low Countries at the

Hague, the place chofen for the conferences, but

in luch a manner, that it was long believed the mark
which had been thought fo near, would be remov-
ed for ever : fuch difficulties arofe through dif-

truft, enmity, and a diverilty of interefl A cer-

tain Spaniih cordelier, who was employed very much
in this affair by his Catholic Majefty puffing through
Paris, had the honour to be prelented to the King
whom he endeavoured to perfuade that the peace
would be foon concluded. Don Pedro * caufed a re-

port

* Don Pedro was ambalTidor from Spain at the court of France :

his pref.-nce there was fir trom bein, a reeabls to Henry IV. fince he
was not u acquainted with that miniders cabals, to engage his conn-
cil in the Span-.'h inte eft. S e Vittono Siri, M ;rm. Recond. vol I.

Le Grain Decided. H.-nry le Grand, b. 10. L'Etoile, and other

hil^orians. Le Gram relates the following rspart e from Henry IV.
to Dan Pedro, who faying to him, he faw no body fo ill lodged at

Fontainebleiu as God, Henn made anfwer,
" We Frenchmen lodg;

" God in our utarts, n t between four walls, like you Spaniards;
" and I (lv trd have a doubt, if vou were even to lodge him in yoyr
VOL. IV. Qjl

" heart*
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Port to be fpreadover all Pat is, that the couriers who
\tfere to carry the news of it to Spain, would fpeedily
arrive. The King, and alhhofe who were informed

of the true flats of things, by the difpatchesfent from,

Jeannin, and the reft of his Majefty's agents in the

Low Countries, could not give credit to thefe re-

ports ; and with reafon, fince from that time, till

the end of September, and or October, and fo on
all the remaining part of the year, nothing was ef-

fected. It is not certain, that the obitacle pioceed-
ed from the Spaniards It is the fafcft way therefore

to leave this point doubtful As for the Archdukes,

they laboured in earned for the peace. His moft

Chriltian Majcfty, though contrary to his own in-

tereffs, gave allo the moft pacific counfels;but

things w. re brought to fuch a point, that this was

the only part Henry thought he ought to take.

With refpecT: to the Prince of Orange, if he was

not the fole enemy to the peace, he was, at leaft^

the moft declared one. Thefe are the reafons and

pretences made ufe of by him and his partizans, to

prevent hs taking place : that whatever defirc Spain

might appear to have, either for a peace or a long
truce, yet (he would never agree to it, with the con-

dition of renouncing, formally ai d exprefsly, all

fovereigmy over the Unit d Provinces ; and yet,
1

without this claufe, thele provinces could have no

dependence upon treaties, fince otherwile the Spa-
niards would (till have a right to fecure the harbours

forts, foldicrs, and failors ; would draw to them-
felves all- the trade, and open, a f< cond time, the

way to tyranny : that during the truce they would
find means to lull all the beft and wifeft of the peo-

ple inroa lethargy, and put the diiaff fted and mer-

cenary among them into motion ; that the Catho-
'

hea.ts, as we do, he would thtre be in a lodging of ftone. But
" don't you fee, fajshe, afterwards fmiling, that my chapel is not
"

yet fir iftied ? I do not intend to leave it in tV.e condition it now is;
'* there are few gent!em< n in my kingdom, who have not a chapel
"in their houfes

j
1 do not oefign mine fhall want one."

lie
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lie party in thofe provinces, having already a ftrong
inclination for the Spanifh dominion, would rile,

declare themfelves openly, and bring all, or the

greateft part of the country into their meafures :

fo that when the truce was expired, Spain would
have an opportunity to finifh the war at one blow *';

that the peace, if the treaty might be called fo, had
no fecurity in a truce, which the King of Spain
would break whenever his defigns were ripe for ex-

ecution. The Princefs of Orange wrote to me
foon after in almoft the fame terms, except only,

that, although (he obferved to me that the troops,
the towns, and even whole provinces were of her

fon-m-law's opinion, and faithfully devo red to the

whole houfe of N.tfTau, yet fhe could not d fiomble

that the contrary party was at lead as ftrong as

theirs.

Prince Maurice, who thought in the lame' man-
ner, did not fail to ufc his endeavours to gain the

King. In October he lint Lambert, the fon, with
a letter to his Majefty, in which he told him, he

might give abfolute credit to whatever t.e (hould

fay to him in his name. Lambert highly extolled

his mailer's defign : he endeavoured to peifuade
me King, that things were brought to luch a point,
that the Marquis hpinola. the Prelident Richardot,
and the Spaniih comrniffioners, had been tb inked
and difmiCed on the tiill of this month. All this

fo much the more iuipriftd his Majdty's counlel-

lor^, who were prefent at this report of- Lambert,
as Bfrny, in the difpatches be had lent before, had

acquunud the King, that the equipages of th.de

Spiiiifh deputies, and themicives I ike* He, were ex-

ptclcd at B: ufTels the ^th of Oclobtr. Tht-y would
have penuadcd his M.ijdfty. that now both his

friends and liis enemies would think themfelves

happy, to receive from him whatever conditions he

*
Spain, in reality, renewed the war againft the Flemings more vi-

goroully than every in the vt-ar 1621, when the truce expired.

2 {hould
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fhould be pleafed to impofe upon them This was
what Villeroi wrote to me when he gave me a full

account of this whole aff lir
; lending me likewife

to Gergeau, where I then was, a copy of the Prince

of Orange's letter. But the King was not lo precipi-
tate : Lambert's diLourfe appeared to him, from
feveral circumftances, very doubtrul. He faw no
letter from the council of the Mates, i hat from
the Prince feemed full of referve and artifice Mau-
rice himlelf had hitherto acted in a manner fo little

conformable to his profeffions, that there wa? fuf-

ficient reafon for holding him fufpecled. When
Lambert added, that Zealand would rather come
tinder the dominion of the Englifh, than conlenr to

an agreement with Spain ; and-that the Dutch in-

treated his M-ijefty would at kalt keep himfeU neu-

tral, if he would not affift his allies as formerly;
flnce, if they only remained poffeffed of thefe towns

they would ftill rind employment for the Spaniards

fifty years longer. Henry, in thele words, faw no-

thing but an extravagant boaft full of falfehood, or

-at leatlof very grois artifice ; which appeared p ain-

er when Lambert advanced a thoufand ofher things,
-that, if true, Jeannin could not have been igno-
rant of, and of which he had not given the irnalleft

hint to his Majefty. According to Lambert, Barne-
veltand Aerfens were difgraced and even in danger of

being prolecutcd ; and in feveral towns of the ftates ic

had been deliberated in their councils, whether they
ihould not take a refolution to fubmit themlelves to

the French lovereianty. Strange ! how all this

could be carried on lo fecretly, that in Flanders

people fhould be wholly ignorant fueh defigns were

forming : but indeed the dilcourfe of Lambert did
not always agree with the letter he brought from
the Prince of Orange.

I am of opinion, that if hi Majefty had feen

probability in any of thefe propof Is,' fuch, for

example, as that of receiving the Dutch under his
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protection, he would not have needed any fpur to

animate him to the undertaking ;
for he fomctimes

could not hinder himfelf from being a little offend-

ed with Jeannin, for not turning his views that

way : but at length Henry took a wifer refotution,
which wa-. quietly to hear and fee all that puffed,
without appearing either willing to retard, or fo-

licitous to accomp'ifh the peace ; and fuffer them
to agree in whatever m inner they pleafcd, without

imerpofing in the affair. He ordered Jeannin to

conduct him!'* If by this plan ;
and willing to have

my advice hr ; ent me an exact account of every
thing by Villcroi, and Tent Lambert to me likewife.

This agent talk<d to me in he lame manner as he
had done to his JVh-j^fty, but I had, in the Prin-
cels of Orange's letter alone, a good prefeivative

againft his aits. He could find nothing to anfwer
me. although probably he was not well pleafed with

my fincerity ; nor with the epithets of bafe and un-

grateful which I io freely beitowed on the States.

I anfwered Viileroi on'y r.;y letters; and in thefe

I did not dilclofe all my thoughts, but referred

him to my return for a fuller explanation. It was
to the King alone that I chofe to declare my true

fentiments of all that paffld in Flanders- Although
Prince Maurice had not always exactly followed the

plan of conduct he had 1 tid down, and had even
fometimei. very vifibly departed from it ; yet it was
neither ftiange nor iurprifing, that he fhould en-

deavour to fupport, even to the laft extremity, a
relolution in which his honour could not but be

deeply interefted : but os to H.nry, it did not be-

come a great captain, and a powerful monarch, to

intrude himfe f into affiir<. wiiere his mediation was
not fought f r ; his dignity 'tquired, that he fhould
examine well what w.<s propped, and not aft pre-

cipitat^ly. Wi;h rcfpeft
r o the States, if it was

wi'h their concurrence thu M-urice made thefe of-

fers, it was done too late and unfeafonably : they
had
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had committed faults againft his Majefty, which

they fought to repair ; or rather they added to that

ingratitude they had (hewn to the King, the fh.ime-

ful defign of making him ftill their dupe : the offer*

of Zealand to England was a mere fable, and all the

reft collufion, deceit, and artifice ; to which it was

not fit his Majefty Should anfwer any otherwife,

than by continuing to interpofe in the affairs of
thefe provinces, juft as much as was convenient for

his intereft and his glory.
It was partly on this account that Henry fo ear-

neftly wilhed for my return from Gergeau. In

Flanders every thing continued in a State of doubt
and uncertainty, of which all the advLes that came
from thence partook. It happened, that the ori-

ginal
of the inductions given by the Archdukes

to the deputies, when they were fent to the Hague,
fell into the hands of the Prince of Orange. Ei-

ther the paper had been forgot by the Prefldtnt

Richardot *, or was ftolen from him ; or he fuf-

fered it exprefsly to be feen to pleafe the Catholics,

to whom thofe instructions were very favourable.

Maurice exclaimed loudly againft it, and often'

made ufe of it to animate his partilans ; the con-

ferences often languished, but were not interrupt-
ed : war was become impoffible, and confequently
an agreement was abfolutely neceffary. This only
was paft a doubt, that whatever Sincerity both par-
tits might feem to profefs, yet they fou

r,ht careful-

ly to prevent a true interpretation of their words,
that they might not want a motive for renewing
the war as foon as they could do it with any proba-

bility of fuccefs. If therefore France loft a favour-

able opportunity for humbling her rival, {he had
reafon to expect that a much better would prefent

itfelf, provided, that, till then, (he took care to

*
John Richardot, prefi

jent of the privy council in the Low
Countries, was a good negotiator j

and concerned in the treaty of Ver-

vins, He died the next year.

manage
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manage her ftrength.
" I am ftill of opinion,"

thus writ his M .jefty to me, "that in this affair,
" God will ftrike a blow which men little expect,

'

" and which will blaft all their defigns. Thus have
"

I feen it happen during thirty years, and always" to my advantage : may it ftill be fo
;
and I in-

' treat with my whole heart, that my faults and
"

ingratitude may not hinder it
"

By able politicians another ob.
j
rv.ition was made,

ftill more important than the preceding; which

was, that the power of Spaiti was now beginning
to decline. If they judged thus, it was not furely
on account of the reiptct (hewn by the King of

Spain and the Archdukes for his Majefty's agents,

particularly Jeannin ; the restrictions fhe kept with

regard ro the Dutch made it evident that fhe ftill

pofleflcd the fame arrogance and ambition; and
that fhe either would not confefs, or was herfelf

ignorant of her weaknefs : but when a ftate is feen.

to want ftrength and good conduct, when fortune

and opportunities are let flip, its decline is then no

longer on the foot of a mere conjecture, but may
be pronounced abfolutely certain.

Of this, however, we had other proofs from
what patted upon the frontiers of Navarre and
Beam. The Spaniards having renewed their for-

mer quarrels concerning the boundaries of thefe

two kingdoms, Henry, who was determined to

give up nothing, writ to me to confer with the

Chancellor about this affair, and to fend one of
the privy counfellors to talk of it to theSpanifh am-

bafTador, rather to clear himfelf of the confequen-
ces this quarrel might produce, than with any ex-

pectation that it would be compofed by that me-
thod. His iMajefty, with the fame view, writ to

La- Force, to whom alone all the authority over

that frontier was intrufted, to fupport his rights by
the moft fpeedy and efficacious means he could

think
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think of; and as it could not be expected that the

inhabitants of that country conid furnifh him with

great iupplies I received orders to re mmrle to

him all the expenfes he had alreniy been at, and
to provide him with a fuificient fund f r the fu-

ture.

However, thefe precautions were all ufelefs. Up-
on the fir ft complaints made by L;i F,?r e to the

Viceroy of Arragon, he was promised a raufk.ition

of all that he mould demand, and contrary to the

cuftom of the council of Madrid wirhout any de-

lay. The kingdoms of Navarre and Airagon were

full of dilaffedted pci-lorn, who upon any appear-
ance of a rup;ure, were ready to join the enemy ;

and the council of iSpain uas not ignorant, that

many of th-.
am had already offe; td their lervice to

France. La Force, to whom they applied, g.ive

his Majefty notice of it ; and added, that although
he was convinced no great dependence could be

placed on the reftlefs and uncertain temper or thefe

people, yet an opportunity now offered which cr.uUl

not fail of giving fuccefs to tneir defigns, provided

only that it was immediately made u e or : th_-t (he

Spaniards, with al! their art and {kill, could not

conceal their weak and exhaulied cf>ndi.ion, which
no one was ;my longer ignorant of : and that the

affairs cf the government were in the utmoft con-

fuiion. La-Force had never before wr:t either to

his Mtajefty or me in terms like thefe ; and he w;is

more likely than any other perfon to know the tiue

ftate of thirds, as well with regard to this as to an-

other f.icTton, which gave great apprehensions to

the council of Madrid, though it was formed only

by the wretched remains of a people ahnoft wiiujiy

extirpartd ; I mean, the Moors
To make this underftood, it is necciTiry I fcould

give a place here to a tranlacYion which I could not

introduce elfewhere without interrupting the nar-

ration. Henry, when only King of Navarre, was

I ftrongiy
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ftrongly perfuaded in his own mind, that he fhould
one day affift himfelf againft Spain with thdc do-
meftic enemies, lefs confiderable indeed for their

number, than the deep relentment they were be-

lieved to preferve again ft their opprefTors. The
Moors, on their fide, learning by public report
that the Proteftant party, which they knew to be

very powerful in France, and always onpofue to

Spain, had a King of Navarre at their head, that

is, a prince, from two powerful motivts, the ene-

my of that crown, began again to lolicit the inte-

relt of all thole perfons who could be uicful (O

them in procuring his protection ; and, among o-

thers, they applied to Meffieurs de St. Genies and
D'Odou, protniting them to excite an almoft ge-
neral infurreclion in Spain, provided they were
fure of being fupported. All they demanded was
a general, and lome good officers, to whom they

promifed an abfolute obedience. They offered to

furnifh all the money that was necrfTiry for this

enterprife, alluring them that they would have rea-

fbn to be latisfied, both with the number of their

foldicrs, and their courage and refolution. An a-

fylum in France, with the free enjoyment of their

effects, and the liberty of their perfons, were all

the conditions annexed by them to this treaty. As
to religion, they feemed difpofed to a very eafy

compolition, iince they offered to embrace that

which was profefitcf in the kingdom ; not the Ro-
man-Catholic religion, for the tyranny of the in-

quifition had rendered this fecond Servitude more

inlupportable than the firft, but the Proteftant.

They found that it would be no difficult matter to

accomodate rhemfelves to a form of worfhip unin-

cunibered with images and ceremonies, and of
which one ible God, equally adored and invoked

by all, was almoft the only object
St. Genies and D'Odou did not fail to make a

faith ful report of all this to the King of Navarre,
VOL. IV. R r when
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when he took that journey into Beam and Foix

which we have already mentioned. Henry ordered,

them to get exact information from the Moors,
what forces they could mufter, what arms they had

occafion for, what money they could promife to

contribute, and by what methods they proposed to

begin an enterprife of fuch confequence. Thefe

two gentlemen employed, at firft, only one perfon
in this negociation, who was an officer, called Cap-
tain Danguin ;

but in proportion as their corre-

fpondencies increafed, they employed twelve others;

and the fecret, tho' intruded to fo many perfons,
was fo carefully kept, that the Spaniards had not

the leaft fufpicion of this confpiracy, till they re*

ceived notice of it from Nicholas L'Hote, Villeroi's

fecretary, whofe hiftury has been already related.

They afterwards made a full difcovery, and the af-

fair appeared to be of fo much the more impor-
tance, as it was proved that this party, at firft very
inconfiderable, was then joined by more than five

hundred thoufand perfons. Two things had con-

curred to make it fo formidable ; firft, the fuccours

they had the addrefs and leifure to procure from the

Turks, the great enemies of Spain ; and, fecondly,
the imerefl that many natural Spaniards took in the

affair.

The council of Madrid, upon the firft notice of
this rebellion, having deliberated whether it would
not be proper to clear the country of thefe Moors,

by obliging them a'l to repafs the lea, communi-
cat d this reiolution to the nobility and gentry of
the kingdom of Valemia, where it was received fo

ill, that a ftdition was raifed in feveral provinces,
the nobility of which keeping many of thefe Moors
in flavery, could not confent to their banifhment,
without lofing. at the fame time, one fourth part
of their revenues. They therefore took up arms

againft thofe who came to iignify to them the new
order of the council of Spain. The Viccrohhought

t*
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to have appeafed this firft tumult, by fending the

principal officer for the adminirtration of juftice to

the mutineers, whom the chancery called the regent.
This regent was a proud old mari, who, feeing
himfclf inftantly furrounded with arms and a fu-

rious mob, fell dead in the midft of them.
In fuch a conjecture the b'panifh council could

no longer difiernble their weaknefs. It was indeed

but too palpable, by their tamely fuffering, for a

long time, a revolt in the midft of the kingdom,
without ufing any efforts to quell it. The Moors,
who had not expected to be fo c*utioufly dealt with,
became more bold. They renewed their felicita-

tions to Henry, who could not now, as when he
was King of Navarre only, evade their requeft by
alledging that he was too weak, and had too many
difficulties to encounter, to make any great efforts

in their favour. The Moors, determined, at all

events, to fhake off the Spanifh yoke, intreated him

only to receive them into the number of his fub-

jects, on whatever conditions he pleafed: but the

fame confiderations which hindred Henry from o-

penly efpoufing the party of the United Provinces,
on an accafion wherein he was more nearly intereft-

ed, forbade him likewife from declaring himfelf the

deliverer of a people that were more immediately
the fubjc&s of Spain, at a great diftance, and who
demanded a naval armament, (for the centre of the

revolt was in Valentia, Murcia, and Granada *) ;

without taking in many other reafons drawn from
the character of this people, and without laying

any ftrefs upon the ufual viciffitudes of war, which
diftance always conceals, or partly difguifes. All

this confidercd, his Majefty certainly could not be

blamed for not anfwering more favourably the de-

Thefe three provinces, Valen.ia, Murcia, and Granada, lie along
the coait ot the Medirenanean fea, from Barcelona, to Ma aga j

fo

tb.at u> give eiicftuii afliiUnce, the fleet muft bs fent into thofe feas.

R r 2 fires
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fires of the Moorifh nation. I leave the reader to

judge, if, during ihis whole time, the council of

Madrid, which w<.s well informed of all that was

projecting, could be vtry eafy. They had fuffer-

ed for five years, a malady which they had but too

great a cert ioty of, to take tleep root. At length

they thought proper to make an effort, and refum-

ed their defign of (hipping off all the Moors that

were in Spain ;
a defign which was now believed

more difficult to execute than before, as a report
was fpread, that the Turks were cruiling near Ma-

jorca to prevent the blow. It was therefore necef-

fary to fit out a fleet to oppofe theirs. October

came without any thing appearing either on one

fide or the other
,
and the whole year paiT d. cu-

ring which no motion was made by the Spaniards,
who knew that the barbarians waited for them with

a body of ten thouland toot, and five thouf.md

horfe, fully determined to defend thcmfelves biave-

]y. The battle however proved favourable to the

Spaniards, and time hurnifhed them with the means
of totally ridding themfrlves of an enemy

* who
had no longer any relources. This however could

not be done without the lofs of 6ve hundred thou-

fand fubjetb to Spain f ;
for that was the number

* Tl.e Mor r, with one BarbarcfTa at their head, gave battle to

the Spania ds, 'h which hey were ceteat.d, and were obliged to leave

Spiin the year after. S-e Le Merc. Fran, and other h:ftoriar:s.

t Oh- s make them amourr to fe-.en or eight hundred tr.rufand;
a uound t Spai.i wh.ch h-s never \et been healed : bu" frc m whence
no benefit Accrued to us though it was eafs' for us to have h.d advan>

tape from it : f T thoug'i we >.s6 i ot enen alTiT-ance to th< le vir.for-

tu ire pe- pie, a- Ca dmal Richelieu aftervra-ds did to the P.ntu^u-fe,
on 3 fimilar cctafiorr, we might, a' 'eill, have given them an afj um
in F.a.ice, ha<i it been only in t! e Mi.ors of B urdesur, where they
in va'p, as it i< fjiH, defirnt leave to fet'ie. Tiiis f. lie ftp of the

j;overnm:n- is
:

Dd:cioufly po treci 01 1 by the auth r of L Iff i
j> Utique

j-j--
It Cf.rr,n;f>ct.

" To rultivatc barren prt-und," fi\f l;c c^n this i'ub-

jccl,
"

is conquering a new country withou. prejudice to any one."
I m y re fail-, :hat the fame iea o: ? which mai'e it cxi-.-dient to - live

th'.- Moor 1 u < f Spain, were equally ftrng againlt their reception in

France. Bat it \\oulvihave been eafy to take the advantage of the

Of
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of perfons fhe banifhcd out of her ftates, after de-

priving them oi all their effects.

The hmperor treated the town of Donawert, in

Germany, as fevtrely, and without any fhadow of

right He feized it, although it was an Imperial

city, deprived the inhabitants of the liberty of con-

fcience, and the greateft part of their privileges.

This violence created abundance of heart-burnings,
and many diforders.

BOOK XXV!.

ACcording
to annual cuftom, I went, on the

firft day of this year, to make a pref nt of
fome gold medals to his Majefty. The fubjtdts were
the glory he had acquired in reconciling the Pope
and the Venetians, the Spaniards and the Dutch,
and other ftates of Europe. After a few moments
of converfation upon indifferent matters, Henry
took me afide to a window to tell me, that he defi-

red I vi ould compofe for him four ftates ot accounts,
in the manner of feveral others 1 had already given
him ? the firii, of the equivalents gathered in the

twelve generalities of the kingdom ; the iecond of,

all the claims and duties which make part of the

royal revenues
;
the third, of the principal levies,

of the taillie called the ordinary fiom the year i 599
to 1609, including both thelc years; the fourth

of the levies of the taille called the great increafe,

or extraordinary increafe, during the eleven laft

years. I want, (aid liemy, to ibew them to Tome

perfons who think they have greai {kill in the fi-

nances, although they know nothing at all of the

matter ; and to others who admire their method,
detective as it is

mifer.tbie condition they were in, to have impofed on them whatever
terms migiu have been thought expedient,

There
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There was no neceflity for this prince to make

any excufe to me for this demand
; the pleafure it

gave me to fee him enter with me into all the par-
ticularities of the government, left me no inclina-

tion to examine into the motive of this attention. I

perceived that he had, for fome time, ftudied my
manner of conducting affairs, as well general as par-
ticular ; and that by afking me fometimes for a

ftate, fometimes for a memorial, one day for fome

infractions, the next for an explanation of them, ail

thefe pieces would foon compofe a complete fyftem
of the finances, and other parts of the ftate. But
1 had no uneafinefs upon this account

;
for whether

Henry did this for his own inftrution, or that he

had a defign to form other ftatefmen upon my max-

ims, through a fear that I fhould not always con-

tinue faithful to him, or whether he had an inten-

tion to employ me in other affairs, either within or

without the kingdom, which would not give me
leifure for thefe, the manner in which he behaved

to me* gave me no reafon to imagine that there

was any thing in this procedure, but what was wife,

good, and even advantageous for me.
When he came to the arfenal, at the end of the

month, I gave him thofe four ftates, which I ihall

not tranfcribe here ; but only content myfelf with.

* If we give credit to the author of L'Hift. de la mere & du fils,

we (hail fini Henry IV. had ot.ier motives for this behaviour to the

Duke of Sully.
'' He wa-," fays this author,

" far from being
'

pleafed with the conduct, of M. de Sully, and had a mind to take
' the management of the finances out of his hands, in ordtr to put
4 them unaer the dirtfKonof Arnaud. He had often told the Queen
' he could no longer bear with his ill -humours. His discontent
' with the Duke was fixed, and he was refolved to ftrjp him of
' his office; but the time tor it was not yet proper," &c. But the

reft of this book will furnifh us with fo ftrong proofs of ihe great confi-

dence Henry IV. rud inM.de Sully, that we may conclude this au her

was taken in the trap, wh:ch, another writer of thole times informs us,

this prince and his minifter frequently laid for thofe that were too

credulous, when, in order to do their bufinets the better, they thought

proper to aflume all the external appearances of a real rnifunderftand-

ing, which made the courtiers fay of them, L'ik<: tnaP.er tike man.

obferving,
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obferving, that the total of the firft made it appear
that the tqivalents amounted to one hundred and

fifty one thoufand feventy three livres, a ium great-

ly inferior to what many perfons imagined, who
had fuggefted to the King, that he ought to get a

fol in the livre by all. In the fecond, notwith-

ding the great application I had given to it, fome

articles had efcaped me, which the King could not

underftand ; but I promised him to make it com-

plete within the year. The total of the third was

one hundred and feven millions four hundred forty-

five thoufand three hundred and fifty-three livres

fixteen fols eleven deniers : that of the fourth,

fifty two millions one hundred forty four thou-

fand feven hundred and feventy-nine livres twelve

fols fix deniers*. Henry only looked at the titles

of thefe papers then, and gave them to La Va-

renne, with orders to return them to him when
he returned to the Louvre, and was in his li-

brary with Berenghen. I likewile gave him a lilt

of all the particular accounts, which made part of

the general account of the finances, or was iniert-

ed in that account.

As Henry went to Chatillon two days afterwards,

I did not fuppofe he had examined with any great

degree of attention, this long lift of accounts,

\vhichgaverifetoalittle debate. One day, when
his Majefty was diicourfing with the Chancellor,

Villeroi, and me, and that the converfation had
turned upon this fubjtft, J happened to fay, thar,

betides thofe accounts which 1 left to the care of my
fecretar'es, there were above a hundred which 1 was

obliged to write with my own hv.nd, at the begin-
of each year. The King f emcd altomfhud, and
Villeroi likewife. "

I .im periuaded," faid Sillery,
in his foft gracious mnm r,

" that there muft be a
"

great number; but I cannot conceive how there
" fhould be a hundred, lihii.k I h^ve a little know-

* Theie tiuee fnm make 159,74. ,105 iwies which is 6,655,883 I.

Sterling.
' c

ledge
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ledge of the matter
" You have done well, Mon-

{kur replied I, to <ay fomerhing ; hir you would
have done ftill better to have (aid nothing, fincc

you are talking of matters 'hat you can be informed

of by nobody but oiyklf There needed no more
to prove which o: us was in the right, than juft to

look into the lilt 1 had givtn the K'ng. whtrcin

thufe, and only tl>ofe, were comprehended. Having
a copy of it in a bag of papers, which one of my
fecretaries had brought with him, I ordered him to

craw near: Sillery himlelf read the paper, by which
his M. jcfty was convinced 1 had faid no more than

the truth.

V^'hile the King was at Chantilly, he wrote me
the following billet, dated Wednelday, March 25." My friend, I mount my horfe, after dinner, to
"

go to Lufa'che, where I intend to lie this night.
" To morrow I ftull come very early to Paris ; and,
* as I intend to dins with you, provide for twelve

'*
perfons, and let us have fome nfh. Adieu, my

" dear friend." He came accordingly, and I gave
him a dinner to his t.alfe. After the table was drawn
I ordered cards and dice to be brought, and laid a

purfe of four thoufand piftoles upon the table for

his Majefty, and another, with a like ium, to lend

tothofe Lords that accompanied him, and who, not

expecting to play, might not have money about

them. Henry was plealed with this ceremony.
'" Come hither, Grind Matter," laid he to me,
" and embrace me ; for I love you, and I have
" reaibn to do fo. I am fo agreeably fituatecl here,"
added he,

" that I am reiblved to (up and lie here.
"

I have fome reafons for not going to the Louvre
" to day, which you (hall know after we h-ive done
"

play; and, in the mean time, order three coach-
'* es to be got ready to carry me an airing, alter
" which you and I will have fome di/coui fe tore-
" ther : but do not admit any company while I am
'

here, except thofe I fhall lend for. I expedl to
" find no one here at my return." The King ha-

i ving
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ving palled the whole day entirely to his fatisfaction,

he defined that I would give him a dinner the

next day likewife. He continued great part of the

morning (hut up with me in my clofet, difcouriing

upon many things which I am not at liberty to men-
tion. His Majefty read the accounts I had given
him with great pleafure, and Paid to me aloud, as

he went out of the clofet,
*' You have given me

*'

papers with which I am highly pleafed ; but there
" are ftill many particulars which you muft explain" to me in writing: for I fhail not remember all
"

you have faid."

All the company gathering about the King, he
declared publicly his defign of palling, in the lame

manner, two or three days each month at the arfe-

nal. He commanded me to have a hall, a cham-

ber, a wardrobe, and a clofet, fitted up for him,
without incroaching upon any of the apartments of

my family ; telling me, that whenever he came, for

the future, he would neither be attended by his own
officers, nor bring any of his cooks along wich him;
but that I fhould treat him as now : adding, in a

moft obliging manner, that every way, he was of opi-

nion, he could not be better than in my hands, but

that as it was not juft this confidence fhould bring
an increafe of expenfe upon me, he would give iv.e

a gratuity of fix thoufand crowns a-year for that pur-

pole only : and this he repeated again at dinner.

Before we fat down to table, the converfation,
between the fifteen or twenty perions who were in

the King's retinue, happening to turn upon thole

great men whofe actions are celebrated in hiftorv,

Henry afked me which of them all I moft wifhed he
ihould refcmble. It was not ealy to anfwcr this

queftion by a iingle word, and the rather as Henry
added, that I muft not only have regard to their con -

duct and p^rfonal merit, but likewiic to every thing
that a man might reafonably wiih for; fuch as the

qualities of the body, health, and that concur-

VOL. IV. S f rence
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rence of circumftances by which a man is pronoun-
ced happy. ( o decide this quefpon, it was necef-

fary to examine and compare thofe heroes one with

another; and, to fay the truth, I was not forry that

fuch an opportunity offered to cover \vith fhame fe-

veral perlons in the company, for their abiolute

ignorance of things, which every man of birth and

figure fhould have, at lealt, fome flight knowledge
of. The King comprehended my defign, by the

turn of my compliment to him, in' my firft reply
to his queftion.

"
I find," faid he,

" that you are

not going to appear a man of few words : but I

am rdolved to hear all you have to fay, which
will be full as pleafing, and more advantageous
to me, than if I had gone, as I intended, to fee

them play at mall till your dinner was ready."

Accordingly I began to give an exact reprenfen-
tation of all thofe whom antiquity ftyles illuftrious

men. among whom I did not forget fuch of our
monarchs as h<id been dignified with that title : as

Clovis, Charlemagne, Hugo Capet, Philip Auguf-
tus St Lewie, Charles V. Charles Vli. and Lew-
is XII. The quality of enemies or France did not

jeem to me a fufricient reafon for excluding the great
names of Edward III. and Charles V. I named
none without miking their characters known to the

company, at leaft, m general, by ftrokes, which,

though flight, for the fake of brevity yet difplay-
ed their good and bad qualities, and the happy or

unfortunate events of their ivign?. It is now your
part, Sire, faid 1. (after I had finifhed thi- t-nume-

ration, which had obliged me to continue fpcaking
a long time), to declare v.hich of theie great Kings
you would chufe to refemble, and to examine whe-
ther you would not lofe by the companion ; ycu,
who, in many things, have certainly furpailed them
all.

" Before I decide this point," replied his Ma-
"

jefty,
"

it is neceflary I fhould confider more at-
**

fentively what you have laid, as well good as ill,

"
concerning
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*'

concerning each of thefe piinces: but your din-
"

ner, which is i'ervcd, (for indeed wtf were inform-
*' ed that it was time ro place ourfelves at table)," will not afford us leifure for ir now ; there: ore
" we inuft defer it till another time. However, I
*' dcfire you will reduce your difcourfe to writing ;

?' after which I wil; trll you what I think of it, as
" well as of your lait words, which you only add-
'*

ed," faid this prince with a gracious air,
" to

" make your repaft more agreeable
"

W< He we were at table, lome of the company, t6

fhew their reading, renewed the fubj> <Er we had jufk
been treating ; and mentioned fcveral circumftances

in hiftory with great oflxntation : but, at the fame
time confounded pf rfons and tilings in To ridicu-

lous a manner, that the King could not help laugh-

ing at them, whiL he made me a compliment upon
the ftrength of my memory. I fuffered the King
to remain in this advantageous opinion of me till

vve roie from table, when I told him, in private the

fortunate accident to which it was owing ;
for I

happened, three days before to meet with an ex-

tradt of the lives oi illuHrious men, which I had
made during the time that I employed mylelf in

Ihe Itudy of hiftory; and, that very dav, had
made it the fuhjcc't of converfation with fome of

my friends, which had recalled all my former ideas,

and funi'llied me with thole circtimftancts I had re-

lated. This learned i'cenc was lucccedcd by cards,

dice, and piftoles. I went, in the mean time, into

the hall, where I (pared his JVlajtfty the fatigue of

giving audience, he being employed more to his

talte
;

for he gained, that afternoon, two thoufand

five hundred piitoles and came out in very good
humour to take an airing in the coaches I had or-

den d to be prepared for him, as he had done the

evening before; after which he retumcd to the

Louvie.

Five or fix days after I had the honour to treat

S f 1 and
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and lodge the King at the arfenal, he was informed

that fome reports were fpread in feveral provinces

relating to things, which, he imagined, were only
known to himlelf and me : for, indeed, he had

imparted them to me with the utmoft fecrecy. For
fome days he fufpecled that I had been indifcreet in

divulging thele fecrets, while I, though he often

afked me who were thofe intimate friends I had in

Bourbonnois and Berry, had not the leaft doubt ot

his fufpicion. At length, he called me to him one

day,
" Come hither, Grand Matter," faid he to

me,
" and anfwer truly to the queftions I am going

*' to aik you." I promi fed faithfully to do io ; but

with this condition, that if his queftions related to

any thing, wherein, by anfvvering, I might difpleafe

him, that he fhould command me abfolutcly to

fpeak my fentiments freely, and promife no to be

offended if 1 obeyed him. He replied, that his

queftions were not of that nature ; and then open-

ing his whole heart to me, I juftified myfelf by
oaths, which perfectly convincing him of my inno-

cence, his vexation was fuccceded by a iurprife
which I felt in nolefs a degree than himfelf.

However, it was not long before I unravelled this

myftery. A letter, written by Father Cotton to

Father Ignatius, a Jefuit at Moulins, was brought
to me in a packet that carre from Bourges, and laid

open the whole affair. With this letter, which fil-

led me with a real joy, I went to wait upon the King
who was arrived at the Louvre with the Queen
whom he had gone as far as Anet to meet. After
fome converfation upon Anet and Chantiily, I laid

to him,
"

Sire, the other day, you ordered me to

fwear that I would tell you the truth : do not be of-

fended if I intreat you in my turn, to tell me whe-
ther you have never mentioned, to any other than

me, thofe things you accufe me of having revealed :

if you have not, certainly there are fome perfons
about you who have a familiar ipirit, and can dive

into
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into the moft fecret thoughts." The King fmiled,
and lightly tapped my cheek; then embracing me,
"

I am too defirous that you (h )uld be always" Cncere with me," faid he,
" to give you an ex-

"
ample of infincerity. I confefs then, that I have

" mentioned thofe affairs both! to Father Cotton
*' and Beringhen ; but I can anfwer for the lair,
" that he has never revealed them." Neither is ic

"
he, but the Jefuit,'' faid I

;

" and this letter,"
"

giving it into his hands,
" will prove it." His

-Majefiy read it ; and here follows an exacl: copy.
" Rev. Father, Pax Chrijll. I never wrote fo

" ieldom before, or defired to write fo often.
" Your Reverence may, if you pleale, lay the
*' fault upon my bufinefs, particularly at this time.
" M. de Citeaux will be fatisfied with an abbey
" near hi- own, which is, at prefent, in the hands
" of a canon of the holy chapel, feventy years old ;

"
and, in return for the faid abbey, will procure"
to be granted by a general chapter, which will be

" held after Whitiunride, whatever we defire of
" Bellebranche. There is a difturbance at Orleans
" about the bulinefs of the college, by feme fecret
"

practices; but God will direct all. The King
" has written to the mayor and aldermen, to M,
"

d'Orleans, M. the lieutenant-general, M. the
"

prevot, to his attorney, and to M. de La-Chatre.
'*

I join my letters to M. D'Efcures, who fe s cut
" to-morrow, and promifes to bring every thing to
*' a conclufion. The King has alfo given thirty
" thoufand livres to La-Fleche, upon the advice
*' which 1 communicated to your Reverence. His
*'

Majefty goes to Chantilly on Tuefday, and the
"

Qu^een, tour days afterwards, to Chartes, who
" will go and mtret him at Anet, and then come
*' here and to Fontainebleau. That paffion you
*' know of ftiii continues; notvvithftanding whicii,
" the marriages of M. the Prince and M. de Ven-
" dome will be celebrated after Eafler. Aliis a-
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"

gain upon a good footing wirh the man of the ar-
"

lenal, whatever endeavours have been ukd to
"

prevent it. The cldeit fon of VI. de dequy is

*' to have the young de Vcrneuil
; and the treaty"" of marriage between the Marquis de Rofny and

" the eldeft daughter of that nobleman (till goes
" forward : for the father will not hear of break-
"

ing it off. M. des Yveieaux is employed in the
"

affair. The Sieur Collin has demanded permif-
*' iion to flay in the coiiege du Mont till the mid-
" die of Auguft; but M. Savary \vril not agree to
" his flaying longer than till Ealter. .'I he edict a-
"

gam ft duels is loudly called for. The preacher^
" have done their duty concerning it

;
but Father

*'
Gontety difgufts the King from time to time,"
though I am endeavouring toward off the blow.

*' He fays, that his lermons are feditious, and that
"

they will one day give rile to a fchifm in our re-
*'

ligion, or in the church. M. Eremont is relol-
*' vcd to enter into our iociety. Yon will fee his
*' laudable inclination by the inclofed letter, with
*' one from the Reverend Father de La Tour,
" which I found upon my tabie without knowing
*' how it came there. M. de B'ourgeb told me this
"

day that Father Sallian is very well fausfitd, and
** has loft nothing by his change. It is given out,
" that Fatlur Changer has changed ;

a thing that
" has been long dreaded. I am reconciled to M.
" the Count cf Soiflbns, and upon better te.miJ
*' with him than ever ; but 1 have had neither
" victuals nor money lir.ce January. The Queer!
*' took me with her to Chartres, and places great-
'* er confidence in me than ufual. M. de La Va-
" renne lays, that he is very willing to lerve youi

4

*' brother
;
but not in the way you propofe : for

"
it is impoffiDle to introduce the ufe cf keeping

*' horfes to let, without hurting the relays and
"

potts ;
but he otFers to do any thing elie tor him

"
ii.at is in his pcv.cr. Ihe Rev. Father Ra'.mond

" has
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" has been here, and has brought the fum of four
" hundred livrcs for alms, without the materials ot
" Talan for fome part of them, which M. Le-
" Grande promifed him. Our brother P^ran is

" now difcharged from the exercifc of tins office ;

" for I had an anlwtr from Rome, by which I

" have been informed, that the union has been ap-
"

proved by our holy father the Pope, and the
*' alms given by his Holinefs folely upon my ac-
*' count, quafifuit ejus bwuolentia. 1 have delay-
" ed reviling and printing my book till the fum-
" mer, or till after autumn. The truce, for nine
"

years, in Flanders is almoft determined. Ten of
" our fathers have been taken coming from the
" Balearian iflands to 8pain, by Simon D^nfa, a
" Dutch coriair, who has a wife at Maileilles.
" The King is endeavoui-ing to procure tbulr free-
** dom. Notwithftanding lomc little iallits of ill

'* humour, lie favours and loves the focic-ty. h,od
"

fupereft, I am in great need of (piritual luccours ;

"
oraque pro paupere, who is your Reverence's moft

*' afFcdtionate

" And moft humble fervant,

Paris, May 18.

1609.
" PETER COTTON."

P. S. t( The Marchionefs de Memelay is refolved
" to take the veil, notwithstanding ail the intrea*
c '

ties of her friends to the contrary. M. Avias,
<c rector of the chief church, lies at the point of
'' death : his di(temper is a fpotted fever: he is a
"

good pricit, a faithful friend, and is going to his
*' God."

Henry read this letter twice from beginning to

end ; and although he concealed from me the great

part of his thoughts ; yet I read in his rour.tcnance

the uneafioels it gave him. "
1 muit tonfels," faid

he
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he to me,
" that there is more prudence and fide-

"
Iky in your actions, and more truth and fince-

*'
rity in your words, ob'tinate Huguenot as you

"
are, than in many Catholics, and even Eccle-

"
fiaftics, who make proftffion of great piety and

"
regularity of conduct." Upon the approach of

M. the Count of SoiiTons, he left me to go to this

prince, to whom I believe he related all, and even

fhewed him the letter, in which he had a place as

well as others. I was extremely glad that I had

kept a copy of this letter ; for his Majefty would
never re'urn me the original.

Father Cotton was very uneafy at the accident

which had happened to hi letter; but he comfort-

ed himfelf a little, when he was told, that I had
neither fhewn it, nor mentioned the contents to

any one but the King. He thought he owed me
fome acknowledgement for this moderation; and

likewiie, that tame trifling j unification was necef-

fary. A letter I received from him, at his return

from a
j 'luney he had taken into one of the pro-

vinces, was calculated to ferve both thefe purpofes.
His letter was dated from Fontainebleau, where the

court then was, and fent to me at Paris. He took
occafion to praife the goodnefs of my heart, and
the fweetnefs of my temper; fince all the endea-

vours that had been ufed to give me a bad impref-
fion of him, had not, lie laid, been ab!e to make

any alteration in my kindnefs to him. He acknow-

Jid^ed, that a man, Ids generous than niyfelf,

would have made this ktter a pretence for preierv-

ing foine i elenrment againft him. He did not fay

v.liy; tor doubilef?, in his opinion, the terms in

vhich he had expreffed himfelf concerning me
were not a fuliicicnt caufe for the anger of a gene-
rnus man : nor, indeed, would I allow myfelf to be

oilendcd by them. Father Cotton mult certainly
underhand his own meaning better than any other

pcrfon ;
and if he was confcious of Luving intended

2 any
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any injury to the man of the arfenal, he would not

have had the confidence to intreat him, as he did,
in this letter, to remember the building of the Je-
fuits church, and the apartments deftined for their

clafles at Poitiers, by verifying the accounts in which
iuch expenles as thefe were comprehended. Here
he again introduced an eulogium upon my charity,
followed by an ardent prayer that God would tinilh

his work by infpii ing me with right fentiments of
the good religion *.

Not long after this affair, I plainly perceived,
that Ibme new, and more confiderable caufe of un-
eafinefs had been given the King ;

for all his endea-

vours to difiipate his dilquict, ierved only to dif-

cover, and probably to increafe it. He ftaid eight
whole days out of Paris, indulging his melancholy,
in places where it could not be oblerved, at Livry,
and another houfe belonging to Montbazon. When

* From what follows, as extracted out of the Hiftory of France,
it will appear M. de Sully did not fo readily forgive Father Cotton.
" Towards the end of this year, the Jefuits, having obtained a gift
'* from the King of a hundred thoufand francs, to finifh the building" of their chapel at La F eche, came Co M. de Sully for payment or
"

it. Father Cotton tolo him, with his ufuai fmoothnc'.s, that his
4

Mrfjefty had made the fociety a fmall prefent of a hundred thoufaud
4 livres for the chapel of La-F:eche. How, fays the Duke of Suli;/,
* do you call a hundred thouf-nd livres a fmall ptefent lor you? The

King givos you too much
;
but you will get nothing of me. F*-

' ther Cotton de 15 red to know the reafon of this refufal. I do not
' think myfelf obliged, anfwered the Duke, nor will I give any to

you; but I {hail give my reafons for it to theKing. Father Cot-
' ion complained or this to the King, who, to fatisfy him, publicly
' chid the Duke for it

;
and told him he would have his commands

"
obeyed. M. de Sully, neverthelefs, did not do what the King had

"
ordered, in regard to ihe Jefuits chapel at La Fieche." The fame

author obferves, in another place, that it wzs very well known, at

that time, that when the King and his minifter thus appeared of op-

p>/fite fentiments in public, it had <ft:n bem privately concerted be-

tween them. What givt-s one reafon to believe that bad been the

cafe then, was,
" Tnat his MajeHy," zs this writer adds,

"
a}: this

"
very time, gave the Du;-;e thirty thoufaiid crowns for a new year's

'*
gift, inftead of tv^enty thouiand, which he ull-d to give him be-

" fjrc
j

\\ith which the Jefuits were not af ail plcafed." Ar-no

1609.
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he returned, he pa{fed moft of his days in hunting,
doubtlefs, that he might be longer and more fre-

quently alone. This, however, was not the true

remedy for his difeafe. He came, at length, to the

arfenal to fe:k Tome comfort in difclofing his

thoughts to me. He came up directly to my clofet,

without permitting any one to inform me of his ar-

rival, and tapped at my door himfelf. I opened it,

expecting nothing lefs than fuch a vifit, and was

yet in my morning-drefs, with my night gown and

cap on. He bid me good morni >g ; afked me what
I was doing ; then, ordering all that were prefent
to withdraw, he came into the clofet with me, and
fhut the door ; while I, with a fixed attention, be-

held his unquiet motions, now feating himfelf, then

rifing, and walking haftily about the room, all figns
of the agitation of his mind, as well as the vivacity
with which he talked for more than two hours that

\ve continued alone. I fhall have no reafon for

difguifing the fubject of this agitation, or conceal-

ing our difcourfe ; which might, likewife, be eafily
overheard by thofe without. His Majefty thought
they had all left the little hall, and were gone 6
Walk either in the great one, the courts, or the gar-
dens; but feme of them ftaid at the door of the

clofet, excited by their curioiity to lirten; for the

melancholy of this prince had been obferved by e-

very one Thofe, therefore, that flood at the door

might hear almoft every word that p;:iild.

At firrt, he talked only of news relating to the

Emperor, fome Princes of Germany, the Arch-
dukes, and the Prelident Richardot; after which,

Henry confefling that there was fomtthing elfe

which lay nearer to his heart, began a long dif-

courfe, during which I did hardly any thing clfe

but liften to him. As his Majsily believed that I,

as well as the whole court, fuppofed the new quar-
rels, between him and the Queen, were occasioned

by the pafHon it was publicly laid ht had conceived

for
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for Mademoifelle de Montmorency, a few days
lince married to the Prince of Conde, it was with
this article he began, which had always given me
infinite imeafinefs.

When I firft perceived this growing inclination

in Henry, I forefaw much greater inconveniencies

from it than from any of his former attachments,
on account of- the birth and relations of the young
lady ; and I ufed my utmoft endeavours to prevent
the progrefs of it

;
endeavours which, tho' ablb-

lutely fruitlefs, I renewed again, when the King
propofed to me his defign of marrying her to M.
the Prince j

for I had no reafbn to expect that

Henry, upon this occafion, would exert that gcne-
i-ous iclf- denial which foriie lovers have.- fhewn thcrri-

ielves capable of, when they have taken this me-
thod to imptife upon themfelves 'he neceffity of re-

nouncing the object of their paffion. Indeed it was
the very contrary which I apprehended ;

and this

belief offering nothing to my view but deep refent-

ment, rage, and exclamation, from the injured
Prince, the relations of the Princels,. and the Queen,
I therefore neglected nothing which I thought
could ciifTuade him from taking this refohuion. I

inneated, I remonftrated, I threw rnyfelf at the feet

of Henry I not only importuned ; I fatigued, and
harffecl him; but ail in vain: the fatal marriage
was refolved on *.

'1 hefe circumfiances the King himfelf recalled

to my remembrance, to convince me, he faid, that

although I had foretold pretty juftly the effects

which love and jealoufy might produce, yet I had riot

foreleen all that the malignity of his enemies was

capable of fuggefting to increafe thofe fatal effects,

This prince, part of whofe character it was to pay

* It was celebrated at Chamilly without any pomp. The Mar-
chioncl's of Verneui! faid,

" The King had made this match to fink
" the heart of the Piince of Conde, &nd to rail's his head," Mem.
bin. de. Fi, anno 1609.

T t z aa
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an inviolable regard to truth, though he expofed
his own failings by it, would not pretend to deny
that there was fome foundation for the public cla-

mour. And, indeed, the paffionate manner in

which he talked of the high birth, the wit, and

beauty of Mademoifelle de Montmorency, was fuf-

iicient to bet ay his fentiments ; but it was not to

thofe mean and infolent Italians, (uch as Conchini

Vimi, Guidi, Joannini, that he was accountable for

his actions, who juftly deferred to be punilhed for

daring to exaggerate what little faults there might
be in his condudt, in order to enrage the Queen,
and force her to take violent refolutions, which

might give fome colour for their pernicious defigns.
It was thefe deijgns which Henry was informed of
from all parts, which filled him with apprehenfions
and dilquiet, and hardly iefc one moment of tran-

quillity. He had mentioned fomething of them in

his letter? to me, while he had yet only mere luf-

picions of their tendency : but thefe fulpicions were

changed into an abfolme certainty, by the letters

that Li-Varenne and Zamet had communicated to

him ; by what he had been told by the younger
Zamet at his return from Italy and Spain; and,

laftly, by the informations he had received from
Vaucelas, his ambafFidor at Madrid. We fhall

loon fee that my broiher-in law was not a fufpedled
witnels.

His inftrudVions *, when he wns fent ambaffador
to Spain, were fuch as rather Ihevved an intention

to keep open the difference between France and the

houfe of Auftria, than to come to an accommoda-
tion with it. He was a witnefs ot the intrigues that

the Queen's agent? c rried on at Madrid, which they
did in a manner fo public and unreftrained, that

* The titles given in thefe ir.ftrufticms to the Count de Viucelas,
gre conpfelior ot r.^te, C^c. c.imp.Tiafter

<>i tbv r g merit and companies
of infantry of Pieumcmc. Vol. ^055 M S S. Rovaux.

he
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he could not imagine if was unknown to the King,
or even without his orders that they acted. Thefe

proceedings at firft furprifed, and afieiwards mor-
tified him to the Lift degree; for, believing that

the council of France had abfolutely changed i;s

fyftem, without acquainting him with the netf re-

folutions they had tak-n, it mutt necerlhrily be, that

his M.ijtfty had withdrawn from him his uiual con-

fidence, leaving him only the vain title of ambaiTi-

dor, while he intruded to fome other perfons his

impoitant fecrets, and the management of his mod
effcntial affairs. Full of his thought, he fuppofed,
that, if the King feemed, in appearance, not to

have changed his opinion of him, or altered his be-

haviour, it was through this refpect and regard tot*

me, that he might fpare me theuneafinefs of know-

ing he defpifed my brother-in-law, who would not

have failed to exprefs his uneatirifels to me, if he
had not endeavoured to fieehim from fuch an opi-
nion.

PofTcfTed with this belief, Vaucelas determined to

iniinuate in two words to La-Varenne, and through
him to the king, that he had reafon to fear he had
loft his Majcfty's favour ; but in his letter to his

brother-in law, which was much longer, he opened
his heart freely, and intreated him to difcover

the caufe of his difgrace, and to reprefent to his

IvLijefty, but with all pofii >le refpedt, that it was

unjuft, and in fome degree injurious to his ambaf-

lador, to employ one of a foreign prince prefera-

bly to him : it was the ambaflador from the Duke of
Florence whom he meant; and, indeed, he treated

about theie affairs at Madrid, either without the

knowledge, or with the confcnt of the Spanifh coun-

cil, with fo much authority, that it is not (urpri-

iing Vaucelas fhould be deceived. He, therefore,

intreated his Mijefty, by his brother-in-law, to re-

ftore him to his good opinion and confidence ; and
to believe that no confideration of friendflvp or al-

liance
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liance fh'ould ever prevail upon him to difclofe the

iecrcts of his mailer to me, which was what i had my-
ielf recommended to him to oblerve with inviolable

iidcluy.
This letter gave the King a clear knowledge of

thofe thing; of which he had hitherto had hut con-

fufed notions, and doubtful conjectures. His fur-

prife was extreme; and, indeed, who could have

imagined, that one half of the council and court

Should dare op nly to difappoint the defigns which.

the King had avowed, without tving apprehenlive
either of his refentment, or the infamy which, on

any other occafion, muft have attended fuch pro-

ceedings ? Certainly this was a circumftance very
uncommon in politics, and very different from alt

its maxims. Thy formed a party by methods, which,
in any other cafe, tended to cleftroy it; to obtain

their end, they pretended they had already obtained

it
;
and fecrecy was what they had leaft concern a-

bout. This, however, is to be undcrftood only of
their behaviour, and the appearances they gave to

things, and not of their defigns, and the real me-
thods they took to carry them on ; for, a^ter the

king had returned Vaucelas fuch an anfwer as was

proper to remove his fufpicions, he could not, with'

a'l his induftry, dikover the bottom of this myfte-

ry, nor many particular circumftances which he en-

deavoured to find out. All he knew was, that, by
theie intrigues, it was defigned to blaft his Majefty's

defigns againlt the houfc of Auftria, by bringing
him, either willingly or by force, into an union
with Spain : that the Florentine ambaffador correl-

ponded with certain perfons of the Queen's houfe-

hold, whom he named, upon this fubjecV, and
wirli others of higher rank, whom refpecl forbade

him to mention : the reft he was wholly ignorant
of.

Part of thefe curious circumftances which Henry
now told me, 1 knew not before : this prince ad-

ded,
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ded, that he did rot doubt but thofe perfons whom
his ambaffador would not name, were the Queen
and Vilieroi. All the ccnverfation they had with

him tended only to this end ; and the laft advices

he had received, relating to the double marriages,
could have their rife only from them, fince the per-
fous employed in negotiating thefe alliances had, it

was faid, gone fo ir with the council of Madrid,
as to declare, that they had the means in their pow-
er of obliging the King to confent to them, even
with the claule, that Spain, by giving the infanta

to the Dauphin, fhould referve toitielfall the rights
that this marriage might afterwards inveft her
with *. This it was that aftonifhed, and even ter-

rified Henry. He might have been able to find a

meaning in fuch firong and pofitive affirmations, if

his defigns againft the houfe of Aurtria were as lit-

tle known, and as undetermined, as they were three

or four years ago ;
but that they fhould talk in this

manner in a court where they could not be ignor-
ant that he had already taken a quite contrary re-

jblution, and that nothing would ever make him al-

ter it while he lived ; this it was that gave him, in

Ipite of himfelf, the moft dreadful apprchenfions.
It is certain that all Europe knew he was endea-

vouring to ally himfelf to the Duke of Savoy, bv

marrying the Dauphin to the heirefs of Lorrain,
that he might one day unite this ftate with France:
and that it was partly to fupport this claim, th.it

he attached to his intereft, by fo many acts of kind-
nefs and munificence, the German Princes, who
could affift him in this enterprife againfi all thole

* One would not be furprifed, after this, to find Sin, Mem. r c !

vol. j. p. 387. advance, that Henry IV. wiflied tor nothing {,, nuuii
as the marriage of the Dauphin with the infanta of Spain. N^min^
further is neceHary to prov-; this ftranger took hi.' information of the
tranfafticnsof the council of France, at that time, from

hc-atfay only.
J aifo think him (till more hlameable for that partiality he difcovers
iimoft every where, againft the per/on and politics ot tiiis prince.-

\vha
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who might attempt to travcrfe ir. It was known like-

wile, th<u lie intended to marry his fecond fon to Ma-
demoifelle de Montpenfier *, and that they were al-

ready contracted ;
to give his eldeft daughter to the

Prince of Wiles t, whom, upon my report, he pre-
ferred to ail the Princes of r.urope ; and, laftly, to

bring about a marriage between his third fon and
the Princefs of M.intua, grand-daughter to the

Duke of Savoy, to give him a reafon or pretence
fora footing in Italy IbtHeve it will be eafily

granted, that his Majefty, by pofllffing Mantua
and Montferrat, with a free entrance into thefe two

little flue-, and by being :ifured of the Duke of

Savoy lately become poffeiTor of Milanefe, and ha-

ying a firm dependance upon the Venetians, our

infeparable allies, nothing could have hindered him
from giving law to all Italy, wiihout, as this prince
faid, incurring the guilt of detaining unjuftly the

pofleilions of another.

Henry took To much pleafure in talking at length
of his politick fchemes, that he forgot he was
fpeaking to a man who knew them all as well as him-
feli : but ht returned again to the Spanifli cabal, and
ro his own apprehensions, which their aCting as if

they were affined he had but a very fhort time to

Jive, gave lile to. Whatever might be the founda-

tion of this fufpicion, it was (trmgthened and in-

creafed, when he reflected, that innumerable prog-
noftics weie every where fpread amongft the people,
which fixed his death in the fifty eighth year of his

age ; a prediction which was given out to be a di-

vine infpiration, becaufe it was zealoufly fupported

by a certain nun, then in great veneration. Pafirhca,
for that was the nume of this devotee, had been

iome time in France : and \vhen ihe left it, coiui-

* Mary of Ertuhon. daughter and fole heirefs of Henry Duke of

Wortpenlier, who died the year before.

f Prince H; nry, eldeii ion ot" K., James I. of England.

2 nued
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nued to correfpond, by letters, with the Queen.
And it was this nun whom the faction made u!e of
to perfuade that princefs to be crowned with ;ill the

magnificence and all the ceremonies necelTiry to

preferve to her the authority which, they faid, fhe

would have occaiion for after the death of the King,
which was not far off. They likewile talked pub-
licly of bringing back this enthufiaft.

This defign, thefe difcourfes and prefages, were

continually in Henry's thought?, kept his fears and

fuipicions always awake, and filied him with melan-

choly and difmay.
"

I do not defirs this," faid he
to me, Jpeaking of the coronation ; and here I fhall

relate his own words, which are but too remark-

able :
"

Neither," continued he,
" can I endure,

" that this Paiithea fhould return again to France.
*' My heart tells me, that fome difalter will happen

to me, or that the government will be thrown
into diforder, if my wife obftinately infifts upon
her coronation, which, 1 am told, the Conchins
advile her to, and likewife continue her dcflgn.
of bringing back Palithea. It is certain we ihall

quarrel on both thefe accounts
;
and if I difco-

ver more concerning her defigns in Spain, I fhall

be provoked to the laft degree againft her." I

know not whether this prince was miftaken in his

opinion of the Queen his wife ; but I confefs, I was
ft ruck with the ictle&ion he afterwards made, that

this princefs did not proceed tofuch extremities with
him on account of Madcmoifelle de Montmorency,
nnd other ladies, whom he had been fond of, from,

any motive of jealoufy ; but becaufe her wicked
counfellors perfuaded her, that fhe had an occafion
for a pretence for being upon ill terms with the

King, or, at leaft, to appear fo : and gave the pub-
lic this excufe for want cf a better : that mylelf,
and every one elfe, had attributed to jer.loufy what

was, in reality, the effect of a moil: refined malice.

I make here very Ihocking difcoveries, if it be true,
VOL IV. U u that
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that the Qneen's confidents made ufe of this dam-
nable artihce, to conceal and carry on defigns too

black and horrible to name.

But to convince me that I had no reafon to doubt

it, Henry reminded me, that upon fo flight a foun-

dation as that of {peaking ofiener than ufual to the

Duchels of Nevers, and feeming pleafld with her

converfation, that lady was ranked among the num-
ber of his mifti tiTJs the preceding year, and Made-
moifelle de Montmorency in this, that the opinion
of the court and the public, concerning his Htrange-
ment from theQucen, might be ftill kept up, which
it was nceefTary to do, at any price whatever: and
from thence he concluded, that all his endeavours

to put a ftop to thefe reports would be fruitlefs ;

and that, if he fhould even reiolvt to fee the Princefs
1

of Conti no more, yet that would not filence the

ma icious reports of people who had fuch ftrong
reafons for preventing all accommodation between

him and his wife. He declared, that he would ne-

ver attempt to obtain any favours ot the Princefs of

Conde, to the prejudice of her honour; that, if he
could not lubduc his pafilon, he would, at Seaft, re-

ftrain its effects, and refpecT: the facred tie, which
he had only formed to impofe filence on his own
wifiies- He faid this* with great feeming iincerity,

and

* The Marfhal de B^ffompierre, to whrm Mademoifelle de Mont-
more c> was offered Li marriage, amon^A oiher difcourfes on this

fll i'cl, eia^es the fnllowi'iij from Henry IV. to him. " He an-
" fwered me, wiih a deep figh, BafH.mpierre, I will fpejk to t bee

as a tiie id. I am not
->r.ly

in lo.'e, but madly, defaeraiely in love

with M^demoifelle de Montmorencv. If thou fhou' ft marry her,
I ^-.culd hate thee : Tnould ft e love me, thou woirdft hate me. It

wil' be beft to prtvent the pofllbility of this becoming the caufe of

a breach or our triendfhip ; for I love thcc w.th great aftl-clion, and

Hy inclina'ioi . I am refolvtd to marry her to my nephew, the

Prince of C mde, and to have her i i my faiTii'y : /he fhall be the

comfort and entertainment of my old age, which is coming on. I

will gi;c my nephew who loves hunting a thoufand tinrus belter

than the ladles, a hundred thoufand livies a year to amule himfelf

v-ith. I {hall deute no other favour other but her afteclion, v;ith-
" cut
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and I (hould abfolutely have relied upon this affu-

rance, if 1 had not known how eafy it was for a

heart, tender and paffionate as his, to be deceived

by itfclf.

The King continued ftill to talk of the Queen's
counfellors, and, among others, of Conchini and
his wife. He told me leveral circumftances con-

cerning thefe foreigners ; after which 1 could no

longer look upon them but as monfters ; he faid,

that they hindered the Queen from eating of any
thing that he fent her, and perfuaded her to make
a kitchen of their apartment. But why did his Ma-

jefty inveigh thus alternately againft thefe Italians

and the Queen, and do no more ? I agreed with,

him, that the former deferved the fevered punifh-
ments that could be inflicted ; and that it wa>, indeed

Very furprifing, that this princels fhuuld make friends

and confidents only of thofe perfons, who, at the

time of the third party, had given the molt violent

counfels againft his life ; or with others who were
now not lefs his enemies. But what was 1 able to

do for his deliverance, when he would not affift

my endeavours ? Would any one imagine that this

long difcourfe, which I am pei :uadcd every reader

mult feel himfelr interefted in, ihould end only in

repeated intreaties to be attenrive o the arts of the

Spaniards, and to undertake again to perfuade the

Queon that ihe ougiit to facrin'ce the Conchini:,. and
all the reft who dilturbed their peace, to the aflu-

rance he gave her by me, that, if (he required it,

he would never vifit any woman nioie, married or
unmarried ?

" For it isnot juft," laid this too good
and too gentle prince,

" that I fhould deprive my-
" felf of all my plealure* to fatii-fy her, uniefs (he
* c will do the fame for me: or that I fhould con-

*' out pretending to any thing furher." Vol. i p. 219. But in the

nd, this palfion, as M, uu Sullv had forefeen, hurried Henry far

beyond tile bounds he had inmfelr" prcfcribcd.

U u 2
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" Tent to all her defires, while fiie continues to op-
"

pofe all mine."
He permitted me to communicate to Sillery what

I thought proper of this converlation ; but not to

Villeroi. *'
1 will go to dinner,', faid he, for in-

deed, it was very late,
" and leave you at liberty

" to reflect on all I have faid to you. I rofe this
"

morning by break of day ; for I flept none all

"
night, my mind was fo much difturbed with thefe

"
thoughts ;

nor fhould I have had better reft this
"

night than the preceding, if I had not difclofed
'- them all to you." His Majefty then got into my
coach, which I had ordered to be made ready for

him, faying to me in the prefence of a great num-
ber of perfons who were in the court,

"
P'arewell,

"
my friend, I love you moft affeftionatdy ; con-

41 tinue to ferve me always thus, and remember all

" the converfations we have had together; for you
" are as dear to me as you can, or ought to de-
" fire."

I believe I have formerly juftified, by the mofc
folid reafons, my perfeverance in the opinion that

all thefe plots, half foreign, half domeitic, againft
his Majerty's life, were neither real, nor greatly to

be feared. I confefs, however, that there were
fome moments wherein the force of my attachment

to my prince would not permit me to hear, with

indifference, all that was reported on this fubject ;

nor cou'.d all my firmnefs hinder me from being
terrified at what I knew to be a mere phantom. My
mind was in this ftate all the time that Henry con-

tinued fpeaking to me, and after he had left me.
It was pretty remarkable, that, during the who'e
lime Henry itaid with me, I liftened to him with a

profound filence ; not uttering one word in anfwer

to what he faid. When I fat down to dinner, the agi-
tation of my heart, and thedarkfufpenfe which cloud-

ed my mind, threw me into a dejection and faint-

nefs, which gave me a loathing to every thing that

was
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was placed before me. Certainly there was no necef-

1s ty for Henry's defiring me to make reflections on
what he had laid to me

;
I gave my f elf up entirely

to them. I carried my views as far as I \vas able,

that I might forefee every poflible danger, and tiacc

the remoteft caxife for fufpicion.

Yet, when this firlt tumult of my thoughts fub-

fided, and more caln and fettled conllder.uions had
taken place of thofe confuted ideas that perplexed

my mind, I was obliged to conclude, as I had al-

ways done, that it was Henry's apprehenfions whicii

had given rile to mine, and that his had no certain

foundation. The council of Aladrid, feeing that

the King began to advance in years, and had alrea-

dy felt the attacks of lome dangerous diftempers,
were willing to begin, in time, to make the Chieera

and the French council relifh a piece of policy, to

which they might owe their iecurity. The Spani-
ards found perlbns among the French who were

ftrongly inclined to enter into their meafures, and

they made ufe ot them to carry them on, that they

might fpare themfelves the fhame of making de-

mands which were likely to be refufed. If this was

really the cafe, the Spanifh council might reafona-

bly be fuppofed to feign the contrary for a long
time : and deftroy or abate the ardour of the allies

of France deceived by this appearance. There was

nothing in this conjecture which did not agree with.

the character of the Spanifh nation, eflablilhed by
an infinite number of the like proceedings. Wheu

Philip II. urged Monlleur the Duke of Aiencon to

engage in the enterprife againft Antwerp, an enrer-

prife which ruined his affairs and blafted his repu-
tation, this was all that he fecretly promifed hi^-
felf by it, while, in appearance, he ieemed to look,

upon it as a neceffary itroke, tofecure to that prince
the fovercignty of the Low Countries, which was
the lure he threw out for him. But is this a fuffi-

cient foundation for faying, that Spain was endea-

vouring to become mifirds of the King's life ? How
many
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many motives rendered the perfbn and interefts of
this prince dear to the French nation, end even td

thofe very courtiers, whom, as it ihould feem. the

Spaniards had engaged in their party ? 13u: to what
excefles may not the human heart be carried wheel

impelled by a violent paflion ? I am leized with hor-

ror at the very idea of actions, which thefe appre-
henfions muft fuppofc perfons to be guilty of, whofe

birth, education, and fenumentsreftr.iin them from
atrocious crimes, and black attempts, although
they leave them capable of fome tranlient weaknef-

fes. Ought I to account for my thinking and fpeak-

ing thus, from the refpect I owe to cemin perfons;
the delicacy of my fentiments, or merely fro 01 the

deteftation I feel for vvickednefs, and the rectitude

of my own heart ? However that may be, it is cer-

tain, that, after all thefe rt flections, I found my mind
in the fame calm fituadon it was before the King
fpoke to me ; and if that gentleneis of diipofidon,
which he was too well known to poffeis, gave me,
from time to time, reafon to be apprehensive, that

licentioufnefs would gain ground ihrough the hope
of paifing unpunilhed ; yet I did not fear any of

thofe dreadful blows * which bring with them a

fudden condensation.

With
* It is manifeR-, from reading the Memoirs of that ti-i-e, that

the fmali number of Henry IV. 's fervant?, who had an unfeigned af-

fection for him, cid not make ufe of all the precaution thty might,
to guard againft the uiiti>rtun_:ie accident that happened to nim Per-

haps no folid anfwer can be given to thofe who may <.a!l this Senti-

ment a judgement after the fat
5
and it muft alfu be allowed, that,

if ail the dark and fecret plots mentioned in an infinite number of

places in thefe Memoirs, though nothing clear and p Ctive touching
them was ever difcovered, were re.il, as the event fcems to have gro-

ved, they could not fail of producing their effect, fiom the averfion

this prince was known to have to feverity and revenge. Tho'e who
from fu;h examples draw arguments to turn the minds of fovereigns
to defpotifm and cruelty, merit the utmoft degree of hatred trom man-
kind.

The manner in which the Duke of Sully here lays open the bo'-

tom of his thoughts and opinions of thofe plot , aofjlulely deftroys a

uoubc fome who ferioufiy cenfidered the tranfa&iunS of thofe times,

have
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With regard to the other part of his Majefty's

dilcourfe, it would have been more proper for this

prince to have put an end, at once, to all reproach-
es from the Queen, by beginning immediately to

difengage himfclf from thofe pleafures, which were,

but little fuirable to his years ; or, at leaff, in thefe

fall'es, to pief rve hi> reafon fo far unclouded, as to

avoid any attachment which might bring an amour
into an affair of policy. Thole gallantries which

Henry had been engaged in, were always destructive

either to his glory or his intereft, and certainly to

his quiet. However, in the Princefs of Conoe lo 1
. c

laid the moft dangerous fnare for him it had ever

done : all the confequences were juflly and greatly
to be feared.

From thefe reflections it may be conceived what
anfwer I made to the King, when, according to his

prders, I waited on him five or fix days afterwards,
He bad left his chamber, and was gone through,
the great gallery to walk: in the Tuillierie?. We
walked together, in the firft gallery, for more than

an hour. I removed his apprehenfions, and retlor-

ed him to his former tranquillity. He took a refo-

luti-jn to redouble his efforts to banifh, if poffible,

from his council and court, all this Spanifh policy;
and promifed to educate his children, and the

young prince, who was heir to his crown, in his

own maxims. To bind the Proteftants to their

King and their country, by the clofeft ties
; and

endeavour, with equal folicitude, to banifh all fo-

reigners from having any hand in ftate-affairs
;
thefe

have rmde, viz. That the Duke was perfefHy informed of whatever
was intended againft the peVfon of Henry IV. but that having ufed

his utmoft endeavours to prevail on thai Prince to exert his authuri-

ty to huft'ate fiuh defigns, and finding 'rut oil the advice he had giv-
en Henry tnereon, through his weakncfs, was always rejefted, he wr-s

jnwaidly convinced this unhappy King could nota'oid his cru;l def-

tiny j
tin-reform he determined not to incnafe his apprehenfions with-

out caufe
j

but only to prevail on him, as loon as poffible, to leave a

city wnere he was expjfed to fuch imminent dangers,

were.
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were, in his opinion, the two principal maxims to

be purfued, and the moft likely to fecure the public

tranquillity aga'nft the rife of all domeftic trouble?.

The natural inference from all this was, that

Henry fhovld m^ke immediate preparations for the

execution of his great defigns; iince to defer them
to an impotent old age, would be to hazard their

iuccefs : and accordingly from this moment, his ap-

plication to every thing which might contribute to

them increafed every day. He now came oftener

than ever to the arlenal, and I was almoft every

morning and evening with him at the Louvre,
where my coach was allowed to drive into the court.

The King granted this privilege, which only two
other dukes enjoyed befidts myfclf, on confiderati-

on of my indilpoiition, which rendered walking on
the ftones very troublefome to me : he having oc-

caiion for me to be often with him, and I believe,

bis friend(hip for me was another ftrong motive.

He went on to make me draw up fchemes and

memorials, to form a complete cabinet of policy,

and ot the management of the finances * and that

nothing might be wanting to the completion of his

deiign, which he now laid fully before me, he or-

cirr.cl that I fhould have a great clellc or cab'ner,

contrived full ot drawers and divilions each with a

lock and a key, and all lined with a crimfon fatin,

in Inch number as to contain, in a regular difpo-

iition, all the pieces that were to be there depoM-
tcii. The labour of this cMi>;n was almoll im-

menfe, though it does not appear iuch at the fir ft.

glance.
To give fome idea of 'it without repetition, the

reader mull image to himfelf all that has any rrla-

ion, cither near or diftant, to the revenue, to war,

xo the artillery, to naval power, to commerce, to

policy, to money, to mines ; in fhort, to all parts,
v>i" the government, either whhin the kingdom or

it, whether eccldiufticiil or civil, whether

exterior
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exterior or domeftic Every one of thefe parts had
its diftinct allotment in this cabinet of (late, which
\vas to be fet in the great clofct of books in the

Louvre, furniPned with all other convcr.iencies, that

all the pieces under each of thefe heads, how num-
erous foever they might be, fhould appear at :s fm-

gle glance. Un the lide appointed for the finances,

was a collection of different regulations, memorials

of operations, accounts of changes made or to be

made, of funns to be received and paid : a quantity,
almoft innumerable, ot views, memoir.11

,
of abPiracls

and fumrnaries, more or lefs compendious. All

this is more eafily imagined than represented. Any
letters of confequence which his Majcfty had writ-

ten to me, were there filled and numbered, with an
index pointing out the contents of each.

As to military matters, belides the accounts, lifts,

and memoirs, which were to flievv the prefent ftate

of the forces, there were all the regulation's and

papers of fr.ue, books treating of the arrangement
of armies, plans, charts, geographical and hydro
graphical, both of France and of different parts of
the svorld. Thefe fame charts, upon a larger fcale

mixed with different pieces of painting, were to be

placed in the great gallery. Upon this his Majefty
and I conceived a thought of appropriating a large

room, with its firft range to make a magazine of

models, of whatever is moft curious in machinery,

relating to war, arts, trades, and all forts of excer-

cifes, noble, liberal, and mechanical ; and all thofe

who afpired to perfection, might improve themlelves

without trouble in this iilent fchool. The lower a-

partment was to hold the heavy pieces of workman-
ihip, and the hipher was to contain the lighter. Ani O O
cxict catalogue of both was to be one of the

pieces of the great cabinet *.

Among
* The d?3th of Henry TV. put a total flop to the execution of ai*

tliele d.figns, vvl.iih deierve all the praife th..t can be given them. It

VOL IV. X x is
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Among the pieces relating to the ecclefiaftical go-

vernment, the moft curious was a lift of all the

benefices of the kingdom, with the qualifications
which they required ; and a view of" all the ecclefi-

aftical orders, fecular and regular, from the higheft

prelate to the loweft curate, with the diftmclion of

natives and foreigners of both religions. This work
was to be imitated in another relating to temporal

government, in which the King was to fee, to afin-

gle man, the number of gentlemen throughout the

kingdom, divided into clafTes, and fpecified accord-

ing to the differences of title and eftate. In this

icheme the King had the more pleafure, as he had,
for a long time, formed the plan for a new order

ofkiglrhood, with an academy and hofpital, only
for the nobility ; which inftitution, however glori-

ous and ufeful, would have been no expence either

the people or the revenue *. He had propofed,
at

is alfo apparent that however defective this ilate-mufcum remained, it

has, neverthelcfs, given birth to many ncble and ufefu) cftabliOimems,
which have done honour to fucceeding miniftcrs. This book will

furnifh many other fubjefts for fi.ch n-rlslions.
* This defign of the Duke of Sully admits of a further extcnfion.

It has long bten a juil caufe of complaint, t! at the public method of

educating ycuth in the colleges of France, and in every par.
1 of Europe.

liill retail s the barbarity of the mc-ft uncultivated times : the manner
in which children are indifc-'imiiiately biought up, fctms intended to

qualify tlvm only for the prieit hood and the proleffion of theology.
Latin and Greek, a fyftem of rethoric, fit only to deprave the tafte and

pervert themind : a courfe of philofophy, which requires thearp.'ica-
cation of two whole ye^is to learn things fo dry, tedious, and /utile,

that as much time would be neceiiary to d. ive tncm out of the mind,
as were lo t in acquiring them, did not the manner and language in

v;hich they are taught, themfclves produce that efteft : a courfi of

law, that follows, of full greater length, and in \\hich, w.th the /ame

inconveniences, the ground of the French l..w is what is haft taught.
Wefee here in what parti uhrs this method of education confifts

j
the

Unhappy conftqu.-nces of which are, that at a time when reading a

number of" books, upon all nihjefts, ought to term a tafte for the arts

and fciencies, and teach the principles of them, young men are not

only held fr.>m making a progrefs, but fent into the worlJ, fraught
with piejudices againft all kind of literature, and full of difguft to all

books, from having been tcJioully confined to fo fmall a number
j

a

jif^uft v,-!;ich, in ff.any inftances, is nev.~rrsniov.ci, or rcmyveJ on-
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at the fame time, and with the fame advantages, to

ertablilh a camp, or {binding body' of fix thoufand

foot, a thoufand horfe, with fix pieces of artillery

completely fitted out : and, to keep the fame pro-

portion in the naval force, twelve (hips, and as ma-

ny galleys, were always to be kept ready for a voy-

age.
As fchemes of improvement and reformation, in

every refpect, had one of the chief places in this

cabinet, befides the general plan by which Henry
had contrived to change the face of all Europe, and

ly fo as to admit cf reading, for mere amufement, at an age in which
the mind has abated of that vigour without which the matureft judge-
ment is only as an ufelefs talent.

Would it, therefore, be 'impoffible to fupprefs, at leaft, one half

of this prodigious number of Latin college?, and convert the reft into

fuchasare mo;e adapted to the different profeflions for which youth are

intended ? todcdiote the firrr. years of infancy to the learning the prin-

cipal duties of religion and virtue ? to read, write, and account well ?

to remove children from hence to other colleges, where, along with a

flight acquaintance wiih the learned languages, forthofe who are not

intended to make any great ufe of them, they fhould be taught to

fpeak and write well in our own language, to familiarife themfelves

to its different ftyle.s, rhe epiftolary in particular ;
and to underftand

the languages of, at the lead fome of her neighbouring nations, with.

whom we have the moft concern ? to let thefe fchools be fucceeded

by others, where the elements of the mofl necciTary parts of mathe-

irutus, geography, and hirtory, ihouid be taught ? where taclics, po-
litics, laws, ai'd c -mmerce, laid down in a clear and concife method,
ihouid be mad 1: ufe of by the mafters, to difcover the bent of their

pupils genius ? and by the pupils to determine them in the choice of

fuch fudies as they are moft difpoled and attracted to by nature ?

This fhcrt view of the fubjeft can fcarcely be deemed more than a

very rough fketch of a better project. It neverthelefs, feems to me
fufficient to point out the road which fhould be taken, to infpire youth
with a zeal tor true g'ory, labour, and application, to prevent their

falling into idlenefs and debauchery | and, in ftiort, to fupply the

ftaie with the muft excellent fubjects of every kin .. We, every day,
fee inftances, that the knowledge of this truth determines many pa-
rents to prefer a private and domeflic education for their children to

the public one of the colleges. One cannot find fault with them for

this, no;withOanding the advantages of the one over thofe ot the o-

ther are fo confpicu ms. This confideration makes it only more to be

regretted, that public education has not yet been carried to that,

perfedionj amongft us, every one perceives it is capable of, and ought
to be.

which
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which was laid out and particularifed in the cleared

and moft extenfive manner, there were diftincl. pro-

jects upon all forts of (ubjecb ;
iti thofe, for in-

ilance, that related to war, methods were laid down
for preferving an exact difcipline, not only in time

of actual war, but Hkewife in peace, by which the

perfons of the trader, manufacturer, (hepherd,

hufbandman, would have been preferved inviolable

from the foldiers. Thefe four profrffions, by which
the ftate may be truly fa<id to be fupported, would

have been completely fecured from all outrages of

the nobility, by other regulations there laid down,
with relation to the domellic administration of go-
vernment. 1 ha diftindlion of conditions, and the

privileges of each, was fo exactly laid down, that

none of them would have been able, for the future

either to break from their lubordination, or make
an ill ufe of their power. The dctlgn of the paper?,

relating to the clergy, was to engage all the ecclefi-

aflics to make fuch ufe as the canons require of re-

renues which, properly fpeakinp, are not their own;
to forbid them to join together living of the yearly
value of fix hundred livres, or to have any one that

produced more than ten thousand livres ; upon the

whole, to acquit themfelves worthily of their em-

ployments, and to confider it as their fir ft duty to

jet a good example.
I will nor enter into more particulars, having had

occafion to treat of thcfe fubjects in different parts of
thefe Memoirs*. I fnall likewife refer the reader to-

all that he has feen, or Ihail fee, in this book, upon
the

* This kind of filent fchoo! for the finances, war, commerce, f-.c.

'.tome fo hapoily contrived, that, in reality, I fee no b ui;ci

to the extenfion of the utility of it. What is the reason thole vvi>o

arc employed in the admi.niftration of the different Affairs .'f ihc gi>-

vfinmt-it, are continually falling into fo many miftakcs? Becfliv.e

there bfing no pofnive rules, no written principl-f, they can con-

lult, or whence they can either draw the inf rmation they ou^lit to

have, or correfl their own idtas
j they genftiaiiy go on as chance

I conduct*
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the head of morality, and principles of jnft ;ind wife

governments, which had allo their place in that col-

lection. I cut off thus an account which I could

have drawn to great length, becaufehow much fo-

evei I might have diffuled it, I could never have

{hewn the whole; at leaft not without tedioulncfs

and trouble, which would have been the greater as

the account would have contained nothing abfo-

lutely new. Among other memorials relating fc>

the finances, there was one upon the methods of

railing money, which ought to be diitingimhed
from the other pieces that are palled over without

mention. By this fcheme a hundred millions might
be railed in three or four years. The only caution

which I recommended, was not to make ufe of it

without neccfiity ; and to begin by the moftcaiy and

gentle, of the different ways there mentioned. They
were laid down in the order which I {hall here give
them, though this is only a mere epitome of the

plan *.

A new regulation was to be made with regard ro

the presidents of the ports and havtns, the officers

of the crown-lands, and of the cuftoms, the tolls

of rivers, and the duties paid at their mouths ; with

a new valuation of thefe claims, and a new creation

of officers for the collection. Another regulation

conduces them, and often wander from the proper road. F'om hence,
in every refpect it happens, we arrive Co late at the intended point,
and that very otten we mifs i: entirely. No body or communky can

hibfi't for two or three ages only, without the help of (ome funda-

mental rules of OHidticl, which can, on every emerjervv, be refortcd

to by thoie who have the direction of it. How ih^n can the ftatc.

which comprehends all le&r i.ommu;utie, be coiidac3eJ without

them? How ofherwife can thofe who fucceed in poiis and ei

insnt 5
, to m any iudgement, wheth2r dirrerunt circumrtinc^s rctjuirs

anv alteration in the principles by which their pted^cellots were guid-
ed ? For want of fuch rules, fii-h permanent laws, niduy u eful pro-

jects, which c u!d not be carried into execution at the tin e of tbcir

inveiui(.n, have
perifiied with their inventors ;

and many baj orie:,

id /pted bv railineis and ignorance, have been perpetuated.
* There is another ftjte of tliis account in Si>iiy% Memoirs, vol.4,

p. 99. I have leJuccJ botii thcfeinto one.

rcfpecled
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refpe&ed the matters that bought and fold cattle,

wine, and other liquors, fifh frefh and fait, wood,

hay, and other commodities. Another related to

the pofts, in which were comprehended the poft-
matters and comptrollers, the matters of the king's

{tables, the couriers, bankers, and their commiill-

oners, the ftage-coaches*, the foot and horfe mcf-

fengers, and all carriages by land and water. When
I read this article to 'the King, he faid,

" I com-
*' mend you to La-Varenne, and all the people of
" the ftable: I will fend them all to you." Ano-
ther fcheme related to the markers of leather, the

gaugers, the keepers of cofFeehoufes, the retailers,

commiffaries, aflelTors, and collectors, the keepers
of lodgings to let, and many others.

"
Right,"

fays Henry,
'

you mutt do all this for us
;
for not

*' a day pafTes but I am teafed to make a grant of
" fome or other of thefe." Another was upon
the fourth and eighth aids, the entry and exporta-
tion of goods, whether from city to city, or from

province to province ;
a creation of new officers

for the magazines of fait, with an augmentation of

taxes paid by them and by retailers; an augmenta-
tion of a crown upon every minot of fait, and o-

ther regulations refpecling both the fait works and
the fale of the fait which is got from them. "

This,"

fays Henry,
"

I fhould like well
;
but you muft be-

"
gin with your own government, or elfe we fhall

*' have great clamour." Tne parties cafuelles, and
the droit annuel\. The fecretaries of the King were

to

* Port- horfes and ftage-coaches were firft fet up in the reign of

Henry IV.

-j-
This is the firft and oxlytime the tirt'it annuel is mentioned i n.

thefe memoirs. This is the more furprifin-j, becaufe this law, by
which offices of juftice, made faleable in the reign of Francis I.

are made hereditary, was eflablifhed under Henry IV. and therefore

M. de Sully was probably the principal author of it; and becaufe when
the edifts for its eliabhfliment was made, nothing was heard but

murmurs and complaint?; that the puichafe of thole offices bemj, by
mean?
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to be augmented to fixteen. A tax was to be raif-

ed upon (alt in the form of the tai'le, to make a fund

appointed for the wages of the different officers, lo-

vereign and fubahern, particularly of the courts of

juilicc :

means of this new law, raif-d to an exorbitant price, the nobility
and- people ot meiit would be totally excluded from ihtm, a ,d they
could, for the future, fall to the (hare only of mone ed r.ie .

;
where-

by the vexations, in the admihiftenng juftice, would oe increafed, in-

iteaj of being diminifhed.

Cardinal Richelieu, convinced by the good reafons M. de Sully had
for afting thus, and which he had from that m nifter's own mou h (

employs the firft fedliou o( tiie chapter of hs Political Teiiammr,
part. i. to pr-ve, that neither the fale nor inheritance of offices of juf-

tice ought to be abolilhed in this kingdom.
" The Lte King,"

fays he,
"

by the advice of a very good council, in the time of a pro-
' : found peace, and in a reign free from want, added the e(tab:i/hmcnt
" of he right of inheriting of offices o~ juftice to the nght of felling" them. It is not to be prefumed he would have t-ken this ftcp," without a mature confideration, an) witiout forefeeing, as far as
" human pru .enre is able, the conleqaencc'S and effects of it. No-
"

thing contribute.! fo much to enable t e Duke of Guife to render
" himfelf powerful in the league, againft 'ho King and (late, as the
"

great number of officers he had, by his interelt, brought into the
"

principal pods of the kingdom. I have been told by the Duke of
"

Sully, that this confideration was one of the chief motives with
" the King for eftabliihing the droit amiuel," &c.

After this, the Cardinal de Richelieu maintains, that it is better

thofe offices fliould be bought, than given to poor and indigent people,
or be carried oft by ambition and intereft. Iniiead," fays he,

" cf opcn-
"

ing the dr.or to virtue, it v^uld be opened fo cabals and factions,
" and the great offices would be filled with officers of low extraction
" often better flocked with Latin than riches. Low birth lelriom pro-
" duces in men the qualifications neceflary to form a great mafdiftiate.
" Wealth is a great ornament to dignities, a- d they are fo much
"

heightened by exterior lu
;

re, that one may bold :

y fay, That of twa
"

perfons of equal merit, the preference ought to be given to him
" who is in the moft affluent ciu-umftances: bef-des, the fear of lof-

"
ingall he is worth, will be no fa-all rtfiraint againft mifbt:haviour

" to an officer, who has engaged the greateft part of h:S eftate in the
"

purchafe of his office. If," fayi he further,
" ofSca s couid be ob-

' tainea without money, comme;ce would be abandoned by many,
*'

wlir>, d,-zzled with the fplendor of dignities, would raiht-r pufli
" them.eives into offices at the ex e jfe ot being ruined, than acquire
' vvi a:th for their families b>/ empKyipg themfelvcg in commerce."
He proves the particular ufctul. efs of the drolt ar.nuef, from the

cor.fiJeration, that, without it, all the old officers would rcfign their

offices,
" when expeiiencc, and the ripcnefs of age, had made t'nctn

' m->f: capabh of fetving the public." He ought, 1 think, to have
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juftice : another reflected the offices of lieutenants,

comptrollers, and treasurers, ns well genera] as pro-
v-ncial, to be dignified with new titles, and fet over

the artiil'jry, bridges, and caulcys: another fchemc

rtfpefted the employments of bailiwicks, elections,

and magazines of fait, to increafe them by new

grams of wages and privileges, out of the money
raikd upon the taille, even to five fous in the livre.

To eftdblilh new elections in Guyenne, Languedoc,
Britanny, and Burgundy : the King forefaw, that,

in ihefe provinces, there would be much murmur-

ing. New treafurers were to be created in the offi-

ces of the finances, two at Sens and at Cahors, fix

in Britanny, and three eliewhere. Henry {"aid, that

. ,
-

," fays !:e,
" the half of what, from the ixtr^iaeant humour
' ow given for them." He does julhce to Henry" '

" whic'n ir.' fr:l jci^ to it, when vacant, on paying previoufy to t);::

"
ht-irs n't tl'C p I't iTrs 'if th- m the pr ce at which ihcy fhoul.i !c

''

Ti:tfc worr's fully jufKfy the Duke of Sullv, aga'nft all the imp 1.!-

raiions that hue V.--i n oft on him, on nccrunt or the counf-'l he i?.\>s

the famous e:!ici; o! th^ ,'. By virtue

of juiTice were lompolitd to r.\y the fixt'eth

I'.ure of their oinces, which co .tinned to be flore < very
'i they \vere (.fcliytd to buy orr this change.

Si.e )e Jouinai ce L'EtoiiC, anno l6o, whc:i ih;' ;dit wai made,
J5;i Ti;cu, M-ZJ ji, ^c. Tf.e exccfTiVe ni'j.iitr or" r':f ( (Ticers of juf-

i< principal aoo toe trut 1 the other mifchitta

the
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the number of thefe harpies fhould be rather leflen-

ed than increafed.

I propofed to create, in times of neceffity, ftill a

much greater number of offices among the treafur-

ers, payers of rents and wages, receivers, and other

officers of the tallies, fecretaries and under officers

of the great and little chancery, as well as to make
new grants to the offices already in being : to ap-

poim two principal commiffioners over all the offi-

ces in the revenue. To particularize all this, would
take up too much room. The viitue of the King
reprefenting to him, what was yet a mere prcjedt,
as already put in execution, made him cry out a-

gainft fuch a number of regulations, in which I a-

greed with him, that the people were not to be

charged, but in cafe of great neceffi'y.
To make 3n end, it was propoled, that fovereiga

courts fh>uld be creeled in cities, fuch as a parlia-

ment, chamber of accounts, and court of aids at

Lyons and Poitiers, fupprcffing the courts of aids at

Montferrand. As it was propofed, that the aids

fhould be extended to Britanny, a court of aids was
to b; created there, another at Bourdeaux, with, a
chamber of accounts, a third in Burgundy, and a
fourth in Provence. At this the King fhook his

head, and laid not a word. I (hall not repeat here
what I have already faid in many parts of thefe Me-
moirs. The averiion which I have fhewn, uirh re-

gard to whatever is ftyled luxury, will make it be

thought, that all mad and fupeifluous expenfes
were heavily taxed, and fo indeed they were

; and
I fhall honeftly declare, that if my c:edit had been,

fufficient, befides cutting off a great part of thofe

expenfes which are inconfiftent with the pieffing
necefiiries of the ftate, I fhould have fupprtflcd,
likewi'.e, coaches and other inventions ot luxury,
except in fuch conditions of lire as ihould have gra-
tified their vanity .it a high price.

If it is necciTiry to lay tHs check upon luxury,
of which the contagion has feizecl infenfibly on all

VOL. IV. Yy part.
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parts of the community, it is yet of more impor-
tance to ftop its fatal confequenccs in thofe to whom
it is not merely, an occafion of negligence and foft-

nefs, but a caufe of corruption and ruin of fami-

lies. Againft this, provifion was made by another

icheme, placed Hkewife among the pieces of the

cabinet of ftate ; nor was it one of the lead misfor-

tunes occafioned by the untimely death of the King,,
that it buried in the grave with him fo many ufetul

deiigns :it the moment of their birth.

According to another regulation, an edicl would

Jiave pafTed to oblige the advocates and attorneys-

general of the parliament, to profecute and punifh,
in an exemplary manner, all thofe who, by the ex-

ample of their difiolutenefs and prodigality, injured
the public, themftlves, or other prople , and to

this they were bound, under penalty of anfwering
thcmfelves, for all the diibrders which their negli-

gen or connivance might produce. The way by
which this was to be put in their power, without

rendering their offices burdenfome beyond meafure,
was to join with them, in every juriididtion, three

perfons publicly appointed under the title of cenjbrs

or reformers^ cholen every three years in a public

aflembly, and authorifed by their office, to which

was joined every kind of exemption, not only to lay
before the judges informations againft all fathers, or

children of families guilty of difhonourable diflb-

luteneis, and of fuperfluous expenfes, to a degree

beyond their fortune; but likewife to force the

judges thefelves to punifh thefe excefles in the man*
ner preicribed': or, in failure, to call them to an

account, as partners ot the crime. Every proiecu-
tion was to be preceded by two walning^ ; but, at

the third, an action was ilTued out, by which the

perlon accu'ed was put under tutorage, and favv

?he management of his affairs ccn'igncd to other

hands, who were to leave him only two thirds 06

his
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fris revenue, and apply the other part to the pay-
ment of his debts, and for the repairs of his eftate :

find this was to laft till evident tokens were given of

a real reformation, and a return to a more reafon-

able way of thinking and acting. From this law

no condition was except;d ;
and it is likely that'no

member of the community would have efcaped this

judicature, becaule it was itfelf anfwerable to a

higher tribunal, and even the officers were fixed

down to their duty by the dread of punishment t-

quivalent to difgrace.
It would have been decreed, at the fame time,

to crufh this evil in the bud, that no perfon, of

v/hatever quality or condition, fliould be allowed to

borrow a ium which, compared with his efiate,

could be deemed confiderable ; and that no other

fhould lend it him, on pain of lofing it, unlefs it

was, at ihe fame time, declared in a contract or o-

bligation, to what ufe the money fo borrowed fliould

he employed ; what debts the borrower already
had

;
to what perfons, upon what fecurity, and

what revenue was ftill lefc him
; as well to fecure

the debt as to maintain his family. With the fame
intention every father of a family, and every perfon
\vho acted in the character of a father, were for-

bidden to give to one of their children, at fettling
them in the world, a larger fortune than juftice al-

lowed, upon a due confideration of their prefent

means, and of the number of their children born

or likely to be born, excepting only, that the au-

ihority of a father was fccured, by allowing him to

punifh a vitious or unnatural fon. But even in

this cafe the offence was to be clearly proved, and
this arbitrary difpofition was to extend only to

mover.ble goods, or their own acquisition.
This regulation of domeitic ceconomy, was but a

piece of tiie general regulation with refpedt to the

rwhole, and principally with refpect to trials of
Y y 3 caufes^,
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C'ufes, of which, I believe, the reader will be plea-
fid with an account; f r the inter? ft which every
one has in feeing the innumerable abufes of the

courts amended, i- ereat, general, and univrrfally
krr'wn The defign of Henry w is to impart it,

at fit ft. to the pivu'di-m? of the different courts of

juftice, and the King's counfel in the parliaments.;
not to be difpu

r ed, but that they might give intel-

ligence, and advife upon the fupponti :n, that con-

curring in the fame defign, they might difcover

fomethin ; ufcful for the contraction of proccfles,

and the dtltruction of the deipicable art of chicane-

ry. When thefe articles of regula'ion had been

finally drawn up, according to the opinions which

were thought beft, his .Vlajcfty was re olvcd to

bring them into parliament, written with his own
hand, to have them reg.ftered. The reader has

already feen thole which we had previoufly drawn

-up, which would probably have palled with little

alteration.

In all fuits between relations, counted nearly ac-

cording to the canonical degrees of confanguinity
and affinity, as well temporal as fpiritual, the plain-

lift" was obl'gL'd, in the firft place, to make an offer,

from which he was not to depart of referring all

the differences to the arbitration of four perlons,
two chofcn by each party, among their friends or

relations ; to name thele two arbitrators on the

fpot, and to fet down, in dittinct articles, figned
with his own hand, all his pretenfions and demands,
to which he was not allowed to make any additions.

The fame thing was to be done by the defendant,
Tho had only a month allowed him to name his

arbitrators. In another month the arbitrators were

to be in poiT ffi >n of all the proofs and writings of

both pattie^; another month -was allowed the ar-

bitrator* to pronounce judgement ;
and a month

after that was allowed to a iuperior arbitrator, to

determine thofe points on which the voices had
been
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been equally divided : for all other points were to

be coniidered as determined, and came not under

the cognifance of the fuperior arbitrator. The fame

regulation took place with the judges : they could

not call back the main caufe . before them, nor

inake any inquiry into the fundamental queftion ;

bur only give fcntence according to judgement,

good or bad, of the arbitrators upon the pieces
laid before them. The fovereign courts had, irj

this reflect, no higher privileges than ordinary

jurifdictions : ihey could neither appoint a new in-

quiry, nor receive new proofs ; and they were al-

lowed only a month or fix weeks to make a decree,

which, if they exceeded that time, became void

and the judges themfelves were condemned to pay
the loffes and damages of both parties.
The notaries were declared principal and com-

petent judges of all contrails, tranfactions, obliga-
tions irinsfcrs, grants, exchanges, lales, and leafes;

ib that the opinion given'by them, upon the fenfe

of any contract: brought before them, was provifi-

onally eftablilhed, notwithftanding any oppofidon.
or appeal ;

and the fuperior judges could not pro-
ceed, upon that lentence, in any o'he-r manner
than as upon the fcntence of a court of eftablifned

judicature. The precaution by which the knavery
of the notaries was obviated, was, that, firft, evejy
act muft have paflcd in the prefence of two notaries,
or of one notary, and two witntfies ; in the fecond.

place, the contracting parties were obliged to bring
each of them an advocate to the affitlance of the

notaries, whofe advice the notaries were to take,
and fet down their names in the decifions. This

act, and the fentence thus paffcd, could never after-

wards be falfified, if it was for a funa exceeding a

hundred livres.
r

lhe fummons could not be brought before any
other judge than that of the defendant, and, as I

have
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have faid, it was to contain all the claims of the

plaintiff, in a manner fo general, that, after that,

nothing was to be done befides making an anfwer

to the allegations of the defendant, under a penalty

upon the judges, advoca'es, and folicitors. Thefe
advocates and foHcitors were immediately to put the

caufe into fuch a ftate, that it might be determined ;

and till it was in fuch a ftate, *hey were forbidden

to plead it, or bring it into court. The mo ft con-

iiderable caufes, thofe in which there were to be

many writings and much evidence, could not be

delayed more than three months ;
and here, as in

all other bills of importance, bills of review were

not allowed, and the only recourfe was to letters

patents difpatched in the council of ftate, and fealed

with the great feal.

This regulation extended, in its particulars, to e-

very '(ingle point of law, or cuftom that required
to be rectified ; fuch as the rules, which are alrea-

dy made mention of, upon the bad oeconomy of

the inhabitants, upon the common right of poffef-

fion betwien hufband and wife, and other?, which
I do not'menticn. with refpr6t to perquifites, fala-

ries, vacations, and other charges ;
as well as of

the different fubterfuges of chicanery, and all the

abufes of the courts oi' juftice ; with refpeft to plea-

ders, and writers, and many other things, of which

every body hears" loud complaints. The King
could find nothing better to be done, than to refer

all thole particulars to the dilcretion and regulation
of twelve men, picked out from amongft thofe who
had mod knowledge of bufinefs, arid were men of
the greateft wilbona and equity, who were to pur-
iue the defign in the following method. They were
o wrie down, in the form of "a memorial, all the

formalities, generally absurd, without omitting any;
in the next place, thofe which they thought the

public good required to be kit out: and, . laftly,

that
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that which they thought bed to fubftitute in their

place. This work being fo far finiChed, was to be

expofecl to a careful examination of the King's

principal minifteis and counfellors, who were to

give their opinion about it : after which the King
vas likewife to declare his fentiments, and to give
it all the authority neceffary to make the future

practices of the courts invariable and uniform.

When we had once begun to compofe this gene-
ral inventory of

'

Jtate, it became one of our mod u-

I'tial fubjecTts of converfation, and the King ?ppenr-
ed extremely impatient to have it completed. He
fent one of his pages of his chamber for me one

morning, when the weather was exceffive hot
;
for

I think it was in the month of June. I went di-

reftly to his c'of-ct ; but I found he had juft left it,

and was already in the Tuilleries. I could not over-

take him till he was got as far as the terra fs, belong-

ing to the capuchin friars, near a little door,

through which he entered their chapel to hear mafs.

as foon as he faw me, at a diftance, followed by that

croud ot clients who feem to guefs every place where
minifters are likely to be;

"
Go," faid he,

" and
"

tell the capuchins, that they muft delay mafs -4

"
little; for I muft confer with M. de Sully, who

"
is not a good mafs man : if he would take my ad-

" vice as to that affair, I fhould love him dill more
" than I do, and there is nothing which he might" not expect from my friendship : however, fuch
"' as he is, I have a tender af&cbioa for him, and
44 receive great advantages from his Cervices.." His

Majefty then took my hand, which he held in his

and, during two hours that we walked together, he
talked to me only of fome new memorials, which
he afked me for, to add to his cabinet of date. At
parting, he bid me aloud to be as exact and diligent
as potlible in this work. " Let there be few words,

1 '

Cud he,
*' and much matter. However, all mult

" be
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" be plain and clear; for I would communicate
' fome parr of it to two or three of my fervams,
" whofe names I will tell you." 1 replied, tha his

Majefty muft give me a little time to "xecute

this talk, fince he rtquir d method, brevi y and
clearnefs at once. " Do it then as oon as you can,"
laid Hc-r-ry ;

"
you know my ftylt, and I know

"
yours; they agree well together."
I fent a mefiage to the Chancellor to let him

know tha: I could not attend the council
; and I

fhut myfelf up all the reft of th it day, and p.irt of

the night, looking over bo^ks and papers ; nor did

1 even lit down to fupper. At le^en o'clock, the

next morning, the King came to the arftnal, attend-

ed by thofe perfons whom he had mentioned to me
the day before. Thefe were Meflkurs d'Ornano,
de Boefie, Dubourg, de Lifl

, de St. Andre, de

Montpelier, de Pilles, de Fortia. de St. Canard, de

La-Buiffe, de La Vieuville There were likewife

JVJeffieurs de Vitry, cle Vic, de Nereftan, de Sr

Geran, La Varenne, D'Efcures, Erard, and Cha-

tillon, engineers, (for part of fome affairs, relating
to their profeffion, made the bufinefs), Bcthune my
coufin ; and, l.nfily, fome foreigners, fent by Lel-

diguieres and the Duke of Bouillon, and another*
named Pucharnault, from La-Force. My clofet was
almoft full. I had not been able to draw up rhe

memorial in queftion ;
and the reafon I gave his

Majefty for it, who had afked for it immediately^
was, that I had received fome difpaches from La-

Force, concerning a new diftnrbance raifed by the

Spaniards in Beam, and the Lower Navarre, which
it was neceff.iry to anfwer immediately. 1 likewife

writ to him, faid I, about my nephew, and my
niece Biron, whom they want to g?t divorced,
which will be a fine piece of work ;

for (he believes

flie is with child
j and fhe really is fo.

" This,"

replied
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replied Ills Majefty,
"

is one of the ftrangeft cafes -I

*' ever knew, and the moft ridiculous : I am de~
" ceived if ever you will be able to bring thefe
"

people to reafon. Finifh your difpatches,"
added this Prince, after telling me, in a low voice,

fomeihing he had to communicate to me,
" and fi-

** nidi likewife our papers as loon as poffible, and
** do not go to the council to day." That cannot
*

be, Sire," I replied ;

" for fome affairs of confe-
*'

quence are to be laid down before it, which were
" not examined yefterday on account of my ab-
*' fence." " Well do the beft you can," laid he
*' and adieu ; for I am going to the Tuiileries."

I laboured with fo much induftry at the memo-
rial, that it was ready the next morning, when his

Majefty again fent for me to the Tuillcries. I gave

my fecretary thefe papers to carry, inclofed in a

loofe (lieet of paper, and fealed. I found Sillery
and Villeroi with the King, and we all four conti-

nued to walk, during almoft two hours, diicourfing

upon the fchenie of thefe memorials, with fo much
heat and action, that it was eafily perceived by thofc

at a diftance, that we did not agree in our opinions.
I was going away without taking notice of my pac-
ket to the King, when he called tne back, and afk-

ed me for it. I fhewed it to him in my iecretary's

hands, whom I afterwards ordered to preicnt it to

his Majefty when he had an inclination to read it ;

but to take care that he brought it back with

him fealed again, in the lame manner it was now.
What had paiTed in our conversation, m,ade it ne-

ceffary for me to ufe this precaution, which my fe-

cretary afterwards excufed himfelf for to Henry,
by alledging the pofnive commands I had given him.
He followed the King, who went to the capuchins
to hear mafs, and took this opportunity to go to

breakfaft : for it would not have been eafy to have
found another. The King feeing him when he came
from mafs, " Follow me." faid he,

" to the Lou.
VOL. IV. Z z "

vre,
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" vre, and do not go away from thence till I have
*'

fpnken to you." As foon as he came to his clo-

fet, he afked him fnr the packet. My fecretary
then told him the orders I had given him. " Well,"
faid his Majefty,

" be it fo
;
but again I tell you do

not leave the Louvre." He then went into his li-

brary to leave the packet there while he dined The
court was not very full, becaufe it was latter than

ufual. The King hardly fpoke to any one, and

appeared to be in deep thought, often flriking his

knife upon his plate.

My iecretary believed he was going to be dif-

mifled, when he faw the King rife from table and
return to hi- clofet, and heard himfelf called for

about half an hour afterwards : but fome princes
and lords of the court coming in that moment,
wirh whom his Majefty kerned to have entered into

conveHation, he withdrew into a corner with La-
Varenne and Beringhen. The place where they
flood was very dark fo that it was not eafy to per-
ceive them, efpecially if they took a little care to

conceal themfelves. which they did, though with-

out any defign. Some minutes afterwards they
faw Henry advance, with two or three of the com-

pany whom he had feparated from the reft, and
came fo near them that they could hear what he

faid, although he did not ipeak very loud ; they
redoubled their attention, and they heard him lay
thefe words: '

I am fatigued with walking fo long
this morning ; for I have been converfing more
than two hours, upon matters of great impor-
tance, with three men whom I have found as

contrary in their opinions, as they are in their

tempers and inclinations. Any other than my-
felf, perhaps, would find it difficult to employ
them ; but I am fo well acquainted with their

whims, that I even draw advantages from their

debates and oppofition, which ferves to make all

affairs they are engaged in fo plain and clear,

> that
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*' that is eafy for me to cbufe that method which
"

appears to be beft. You know them well e-
"

nough without my naming them." His M^jefty
continued to draw the pictures of his three mini-

fters in the following manner. I fhall be canuid

enough not to make the leaft alteration in his

words, even where myfelf was concerned, and it

was with me that he began.
" Some perfom,"

faid Henry,
"

complain, and, indeed, I do myfelf.
" fometimcs of his temper : they iay he is harlh,
"

impatient, and obftinate : he is acculed of hav-
"

ing too emerpriiing a mind, of prefuming too
" much upon his own opinions, exaggerating the
" worth of his own actions, and Itflening that of
"

others; as likewife of eagerly afpinng after hO-
tf nours and riches. Now, although I am well
" convinced that part of thele imputations are
*'

true, and that I am obliged to keep a high hand
" over him, when he offends me with thole iallies

" of ill humour, yet I cannot ceafe to love, eiteem
" and employ him in ail affairs of conieque ce ;
ft becaufe i am very lure, that he loves my per-
"

fon, thai he takes an intereft in my prefervation,
" and that he is ardently iolicitous for the honour,
" the glory, and grandeur of me and my kingdom.
** I know allb that he has no malignity in his
"

heart; that he is indefatigable in bufinefs. and
i" fruitful in expedients; that he is a careful ma

"
nagef of my revenue, a man laborious and di-

tc
ligent, who endeavours to be ignorant of no-

*'
thing, and to render himielf capaole 01 conduft-

"
ing all affairs, whether of peace or war, who

*' writes and (peaks in a ftyle ihut ple;iics me, be-
" caufe it is, at once, that of a loldu-r and a
<{ ftatefmnn. In a word, I confefs to you, that,
tc

notwichrtanding all his extravagancies, and little

"
fallies of paffion, I find no one fo capable as he

"
is cf confoling me under every uneafinefs." I

fhall not here expatiate upon the praife or blame
Z 2 a which
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which is conveyed in thefe words; but candidly
confeis, that both the one and the other I may de-

ferve. The part of an honcft man, upon fuch an

occalion, is to profit of both, that he may daily

reftify his heart and his manners.
" The fecond," purfued Henry, fpeaking of the

Chancellor Sillery,
"

is of a compliant difpofition,
" not eafi.lv offended, wonderfully infinuating in
*' his behaviour, and cautious in his actions : he
" has a good underftanding, is well verfed in
" fcience. and the bulinefs of his profeffion ;

nor
fi

is he ignorant of others : he (peaks well, with
" method, and clearnefs : he is not capable of
"

forming any black defigns againft others ; yet he
*'

is extremely felicitous to accumulate wealth and
"

titles : he is never without news, or perfons in
" his pay, to make difcoveries for him : he is not
" of a humour to hazard, lightly, either his perfon" or fortune for others. His virtues and his faults
"

being thus balanced, it is eafy for me to ufe the
" former advantageoufly for myfelf, and guard
"

againft the bad coniequences of the latter *.
" As to the third," continued the King, fpeak-

ing of Villeroi,
" he has been long practiled in bu-

"
finefs*; is thoroughly acquainted with the tranf-

" actions of his own times: he has, from his ear-
"

licit youth, been employed in ftate-affairs more
t: than the two others : he obferves great order
tc and regularity in the execution of his office, and
"

judgement in diftributing thofe papers which be-
c<

long to his employment : he is generous, and

* Tliis chancellor dM the ftate three fi^nal fcrvices
; by employ-

ing part of his wealth in retaining the Swifs in our alliance ; at the

peace of Vervins
;
and in negotiating the King's ma-riage.

" The
" Chancellor de S.llv'ry \vjs a man of no learning. Henry IV. ufl-il

" to
f,fy

of him, and the Confhble, K<-niy de Mo tmorerty, that
" \vi'h i;is chanrelior, who did not under'.'and L.uir, and his con-
" ftable ho could neither resd nor write, he coulJ execute the mofl
"

difTic>'.ii afiVirs." stu.eit; dc La E^fjjlije, note I. on ths >95th let-

ter ( f Cardinal D'OlTat.
" his
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" his abilities appear by his modefly and filence,
" and his reluctance to (peak in public (- ; yet he
"

is obftinate and cannot bear to have his opinions
"

contradicted, which, he thinks, ought to ierve
" for good reafons : yet he will temporife a while,
'" and wait with patience till the faults of others
*' have proved him to be in the right, which I have
*' fometimes found my advantage in." This dif-

courfe of his Majefty was addreffed to perfons of
the fir ft quality, who, although they had probably
inclination enough to anfvver it, yet continued ii-

lent : and the King fotne moments afterwards, per-

ceiving my fecretary, ordered the papers to be given
him, which he brought back to me fealed as he
was ordered.

Before we leave thefe general affairs of the fi-

nances, it is neceffary to fee what there is particular
on this article for the prefent year. Denis Feydeau
and his affociates had got the general farm of the

aids adjudged to themfelves, by offering two hun-
dred thouiand iivres a year more than the former
farmers. I forefaw what really happened, that

Feydeau would not be able to get in his money.
Accordingly he prefented a petition to his Majefiy,
praying to be difchargtd of thefe two hundred
thouiand Iivres. I thought thefe farmers fuffered

no more than what they jultly deferved, iince no
unforefeen accident had happened, nor had any
obftacle been railed to their quiet pofTeffion ; and
what increaled my anger was, that the imprudence
of thefe new-comers had deprived us of farmers
who were able to pay, to fubiiitute others in their

room who were iniblvent. However, I prevailed

f Of a'l the places in thefe Memoirs, where M. de Villeroi i

mentioned, we ought to fix on this as the principal one, to give us a

proper infight into the character of that miniiter, and chiefly from
the opinion Henry fV. had of it. One fingli original a:ccunt, like

this, deferves more credit than all uncertain reports, or fucli as aic

didlated by prejudice, aveifion, or a fpiri: of party.

upoa
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upon his Majefty to agree to this diminution under
the title of a grant, without which they would bs

expofed to a b nkruptcy. and the additional trouble

of letting the aids again to fale. I judged only,
that it ought not- to take place till the ift of Janu-

ary 1610, or at leaft, till the ift of October this

year, that his Majefty might not lofe, all at once,
the Turn of four hundred thoufand francs

I caufed Fcrrand, firft feijeans of the chamber
of accounts of Paris, to be profecuted. He was

deprived of all the offices and commiffions he ex-

erciled in this court, which his Majefty, even before

judgement was given, beftowed upon La-Font,
who has been mentioned in thefe Memoirs : he w?.s

already intendant, and the King, as a farther re-

ward for his fidelity, made him a prefent of the

furniture of the Conciergevie, M. the Count of

Soiffons, and the other officers of the King's houfe-

hold, prefented likewife a petition againft the trea-

furer Pajot, which was lent to me. Puget, another

treafurer of the exchequer, having the year before,

by the orders of his Majefty, given a favourable

declaration for Placin, formerly his clerk, which,

the King was guaranty for, and was depofited in

my hands, his Majefty wrote to me to give this

paper to Puget, as he hirafelf had engaged fhould

be done, in cafe the fuit which was between thefe

two financiers, could not be terminated without it.

His Majefty, after firft alking my advice, ordered

a brevet to be granted to Mortier Ghoily, by which

he was declared releafed from the icfidue of his

farm for fifty thoufand livres; half to be pa>d im-

mediately, and the other half in fix months. He
Jikewife ordered to be delivered to Zamet the ac-

quittances of the two officers of arrears in Norman-

dy, amounting to five thoufand crowns, v\ ith tlx;

writings necefTary for the payment, likewife of the

i'uni of forty-nine thoufand nine hundred and odd

livres, for which l?e hud given an affignment, the

la ft
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laft year, upon the rwo fols and fix deniers upon each
meafure of fait for alike fum, which Ziau^t had
advanced him. Henry likewife gave twelve thou-

fand livres to Montigny, fix thouiand to D'liicures,
and two thoufand four hundred livreu to dirt", tenc

penfionaries in Burgundy, which were delivered to

them by M. Le-Grand, and paid the Prcfident

Tambonneau his penfion for the lait y ar. Thefe
circumftances I collect from letters his iVlajcfty writ

to me with his own hand.

I received alfo fome letters from the Queen, one
of which related to her releaiing certain rights
which had been made over to her, and were char-

ged on lands belonging to Queen Margaret, to

whom they had been granted by brevet. In ano-

ther flie defired that I would pay the wife of Cou-
chini twenty thoufancl crowns, which the King, to

oblige the Queen, h.id given her upon the prefidents
eftablifhtd in the office of finances. Leonora, hav-

ing lo great intereft in the affair, had performed
her part fo well, that the money, as the Queen told

me, was ready to be paid.
The fums, the principal ones at leaft, which I

carried to the account of Henry's private exp< iVes,

are, firft, twenty- two thouiand piirolcs, which, on
the 1 8th of January, he fent to tell me that he
had loft at play ; a hundred thoufand livres at one

vime, and firty one thouland at another, which he
loft likewife at play to Jidouard Fernandes, a Por-

tuguefe. He ordered me to take up th^ lait (urn,

of fifty-one thouland livres, upon lixty thouland
which was to return to him upon the office of a< ; -

vocate general at Routn, after the death of M,!r-

guerit, to whole children he gave the nine thou-

land remaining, in confederation of the good fer-

vices he had received from their father in this par-

liament, and he gave the office to DCS Yveteaux, a

relation of the deceafed ; for play a thoufand pi-

floles more. Henry, at firft, feet only for five hun-
dred

;
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dred ; but Beringhen came afterwards for the o-

ther five hundred. I carried him a thoufand pi-

$o!ts for play likewife, when I went with the

Chancellor to wait on him at Fontainebleau,
where he was taking phyfic after the Eafter holy-

days : my journey thither was occafioned by fome

difparches which Preaux had brought from Jean-
nin. The King, beginning to reflect more feri-

eufly upon the excels to which he carried his paf-
fion for gaming, became fenlible of the neceffity
there was to correct it, and often afterwards pro-
mifed uie that he would moderate it, if he could

do no more. He continued to lay out great fums

upon buildings, and fent Zamet * from Fontaine-

blc.'.u to inipcct them, when he could not go him-

felf. I find likewife, in my accounts for this year,
an acquittance from Mar, ade for four thoufand

feven hundred and forty li \rc-.s, for eleven hundred
and fix'een pearls which Henry had made a prefcnt
of to Madenioifelle de Vendome, his daughter; an-

other cf three thouiand to MademoHdle Des
EfTartes ;

and another of three hundred livres to

Saubion, her fervant.

The Chancellor and I were directed to name
commiiiicners, to treat with thofe of the Duke of

Lorrain, about fettling the limits of the country of

Meffin, which every day gave rife to fome new con-

tefts. I fent the comptroller of the fortifications to

Calais, with a fum of money to repair the damage
vhich had lately been done by the lea to the Rif-

bank. I was informed of it by Vice Admiral De
Vic, who could have wifned that the government

*Th:s rich officer, at that time, took th? tides of Baron cf Murat
and Killy. Coar.f^lior ct'lhi King ;n a ! th-. c. un,:l

,
Governor of

FontaintMeut), aod Coniptrolier ot the Qnoen's houfehoid. He Hied

at F.nris in 1614, a-ed atxuc 61;, leaving one fon, a carr.p matfha!,
\\h.> was killed at the fiegt of Montpelitr; and another, BiiTiop of

Laiures : he had thi-fe funs by Miadalcn Le Clerk Du-Tremolai,
ana 0i them K-citima.cJ.

2 had
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had been at a more conHdt ruble cxpenfe for this

town, and who formed kviral fclun<eb, as well for

its conveniency and feciirity, as to prevent the in-

rmudations to which tbit- place and the neighbour-
ing parts were expoied.

! here never was a more ufeful law made *, than
that which appeared this 5 tar againft the fraudu-
lent bankiupts : it decreed, that <uch bankrupts
fhould be puniihed with death, as being robbers of

the public ; that all donation?, grar ts, (ales, and
affiynments made by them, to their children, heirs

friends, and lupp fititious creditors, fhould bean-

nulled, and thole that accepted of them punifhed
as their accomplices, if it (liquid appear to the jud-

ges that all this was done wuh an intention to de-

fraud the tru creditors. By this regulation all per-
fons were forbid, on pain of being profecuted as ac-

complices likewife, to give a retreat to thefe bai.k-

rup s, their iecurities, cleiks, or factors; as alfo

to icceive any of their goods, papers, or eftedls ;

or to afford them the le.dt affiftance : all prrlons
were permitted ro det iin them without a warrant,
and to bring them to jullice, notwithftanding any
arret and cu'tom to the contrary, and, laftly, the

true creditors of the bankrupts were forbid to make
any agreements or contr.jts with them, or any per-

fonsa&ing for the n, upon painoMoling their debts,

ana even of having a criminal pro ecution com-
menced againft them." An aclion at law was the

only \va) left opeu for them. This appeared to me
to be almolt all that could be done to fecure the pu-
blic trade and tranqui'ity. both equally interefted

in an abufe which was now become very common.
This edict was followed by another againft duels,

which I had long earncftly folicited tor. An extra-

ordinary council being tflcmbled tor this puipofe

* Merc. Franj. and other hiftorians, anno 1609,

VOL, IV. 3 A 5n
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in the firft gallery at Fontainebleau, his Majefty,
who was refolved to examine into this matter tho-

roughly, defired to know the origin of the differ-

ent forms and cuftoms ufed in duelling. His coun-

iellors gave him no caufe to compliment them up-
on their erudition : all remained filent, and myfelf,
as well as the others ; but with fuch expreffion in

my looks, as made the King eafily perceive that I

only wanted his command to fpeak. His Majefty
then turned towards me, and faid,

" Grand Maf-
"

ter, by your looks, I guefs, yon know more than
"

you pretend to know ;
I intreat, nay, I command

"
you to tell us your thoughts." I ftill refufed

through refpedt : but being again preflfed to declare

my fentiments, I made a fpeech, which I fhall not re-

repeat here, fince it contained nothing more than
what I formerly faid in thele Memoirs, when I trea-

ted that iubject. I took: care to fend the edict a-

gainft duels* immediately into my government, and
to have it oblerved there with the utmoft ftrict-

nefs.

To this account of the affairs of the government,
it will not be improper to add fome intrigues of the

court. Upon the advices I have mentioned of cer-

tain factions in feveral provinces, the King refolved

to fend thither fome perfon in his name, and N
was the man he pitched upon for this purpofe, one
who will neither be pleafed nor offended at feeing
himfelf mentioned here. I could not approve of
this choice, knowing that the hatred he bore to

feveral perfons there, would induce him to lay
crimes to their charge they never had the leaft in-

tentions of commuting. I, therefore, told his Ma-
jefty, that, if N was the perfon employed by

* This eci>, which obliges thofe who have been offended ir>.

foint of honour to have recotirfe to the Marfhals of France, or their

lieutenant, for reparation, infiifts very fevere penalties; infamy,
ki's of nobility, and even de<tth, P. Mitthieu, vol. a book 4.

him,
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him, I would Tend no one thither from myfelf, be-

caufe I did not chufe to ad~t with fuch an afibciate.

N , difappointed of this employment, refolved

to revenge himfelf on me by every method he could

think of: and offered thofe courtiers whom he knew
to be my enemies, to ferve them as the inftrument

of all their defigns againft me.

Accordingly he went one day to the Marquis de

Coeuvres, and after obliging him to fecrecy, it be-

ing, he faid, his zeal only which induced him to

make the difcovery, he affirmed, that I was gone to

the parliament under pretence of having fome bu-

finefs there ; but in reality, to withdraw from the

regifter's office the letters of legitimation of M. de

Vendome, which had been carried thither to be re-

giftered in parliament. De Coeuvres went imme-

diately to make this report to the perfon whom it

moft concerned, and M. de Vendome went alfo as

haftily to complain of it to the King. His Majef-

ty aiked the name of the perfori who had given him.

this information ;
but M. de Vendome, without

difcovering the impoftor, anfwered for the truth of
his repoit, in fuch a manner, that the King could

no longer doubt of it ; and when he faw me the

next morning, afked me what bufinefs I had at the

parliament. I replied, (which was true),
" That

" I had gone thither to take copies of fome papers
" in the regifters for which Ihadoccafion." *' Was
*'

it for any thing that concerned my fon de Ven-
" dome ?" returned Henry.

" No, Sire," faid I ;

and, furprifed at the manner in which he fpoke to

me,
"
why fhould you think M. de Vendome was

e ' concerned it?" "
I know why," replied this

prince coldly. Two or three other words, equally

myfterious, which efcaped his Majefty, gave me to

underftand, that he had fome fufpicion in his mind.
I intreated him to tell me what it was, which he
did ; and I foon convinced him that calumny had
here played its .ufual part.

3 A 2 That
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That fame d iy,
in the afternoon, the King b-.-ing

at the houle of the Coumefs of Moret, a little boy
came there with a pacKer. which he deliv red to the

firtt foutman he met. Madame de Moret, to whom
it was brought, found a billet in which the lame in-

formations weie given her concerning her children,

as De Cotuvres had received with regard to M. de

V . ndonn-. She began to weep ; and the King de-

firing to know the rea'on, The gave him the billet

to read. Henry ^fked for the boy who hid brought
it; but he was not to be found ' Madam," faid

he to the Countefs, with a thoughtful and gloomy
air,

' theie i> ion e malice here on one fide or the

other." He then endeavoured to make fome difco-

veries concerning the author of the<e ftories. The

boy was foon found out ;
and. by what he faid, the

King gudUd that N was the perfon: for having
in vain defired De Coeuvres to name him, he* nam-
ed him himielf ; and De Coeuvres, in his furptife,

could not deny he was the man. However, he gave
immediate notice to N of what had happened.
N , who faw that this aflsir was likely to be-

come very ferious r went to Viileroi, and, throwing
himftlf at his feet, intreated him to fupport him a-

gainft the efftcls of my reJeniment. Viileroi, who

thought there might be fome danger in defending
him, at leaft if he did it openly, would not make
him any promiiV.; but contented himfelf with hazar-

ding, when any opportunity offered, a few favour-

able words for N , which his Majefty received

with fuch an air, as made him repent of his com-

plaifance ior that impoftor.

Henry had juft then diicovered two other inftan-

ces of this man's malignant difpoiition, which (hew-

ed that he was capable of failing in rcfpect to Ma-

jefty itlelf: one was, that he had had the impru-
den-e to propagate publicly a feigned tale of an a-

mour between Htnry and a certain girl, whom he

named, and the malice to inform the Queen of it ;

and
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and the other, that he had encouraged Father Gon-

thicr, a Jefuit, to continue his outragious manner
of preaching, which h id already made fome noife,

by afluring him, that one of his fermons, which he

quoted, and which was one of the moft furious,

had been generally admired and praifcd by the lords

of the court, naming, in particular, the Mai (hals,

de BriiTic and D Urnano *. This lie was unfortu-

nate enough for N
; for thefe two gentlemen

being prelent a' the reprimand the King gave Father

Gonthier, they likewiie fpoke to the father, and

* " Father Gonthier, a Jefuit, 5n the prefence of the King, who
" attend -d his fermons in S:. Gervafe's church, onFiiday, Chrift-
" mas day, Saturday, anj Sunday, made continual declamations a-
"

gainl the Huguenots, whom he feverai times called vermin feoun-
" drels :" and fpeaking of the new articles of their cotfeffion, in

which they call the Pope antichrift;
"

i; it is true, Sire," fays he," that the Pope is antichrift, on what looting (lands your marriage ?
' Where is the difpeniaiion for it ? What will become of M, the

Dauphin ?" Marfhal D'Orv.ar.o faid one day to the King,
" If any

'

Jefuit had dared to preach before me at BourJeaux, as Father Gon-
' ihier did in your Mhjefty's prefrrfre, I wi.uid have or.lered him to
' be thrown, in'o the river the moment he came out ot the pulpit."
Mem

kijij'ire
de Frame, anrm 1609'

All the fermons of thofo times are filled with expreiTions, whnfe
boldnefs and fingularity, n it to call them by a worfe name, would be

extremely (hocking to us at prefent. The hsretics A- ere outragions
in their fatires, and too oft:-n the preachers, in their fermons, launch-
ed out into the moll extravagant declamations. A contemporary hifto-

rian. Peter Matthicu, book
3. nevertijelefs, gives this tedimony of

the Jeluits :
" That there was more regularity, moie'iy giavity, and

" moderation in their fermons, than in many others.'' Sauval alfo

fpeaking of Father Gonthier's preaching, pr.-atly comm nas his elo-

quence and apoft >lic zeal. He relates, thit Henry IV. beiiii one day
at the fame church or Sr Gervafe, when Father G uthit-r was preach-
in.:

; that preacher, juflly f andalizcd ai thL' irreverence with which
he faw the Marcliionefs of Verneui), and other ladies of her compa-
ny, talk, laugh, and em.eavour to make his Majeity 1-ugh, turneJ
towards that princ-, and faid to him,

"
Sire, will you never leave oi)

"
coming, accomp:nied by a leraglio, to hear the wor.) of God, and

" o giving fo unedifving an example in this h
,ly place ?

'

That the

King, inftcad of fending the preacher to the Baftiie, as all thofe la-

dies beg -ed of him to dr:, went again the next Jay to liear him preach;
and that meeting with him as he was going into the pulpr, he told

him he was obliged to him for his correction
5
and that he had no-

thing to fear : but only defired he would not reprove h;m again in
*

fublic.

charged
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charged with indolence and falfehood, the pcrfon
who had dared to fay, they had approved of a dif-

C'
- ur(e fo full of impertinence. All this fo irritated

Henry agair-ft the impoftor, that when I went the

next day to dtfire he would do me jullice,
"

1 have
*' difcoverecl the whole myftery," laid he to me ;

*
it is the malicious wit of N that has invented

"
all thefe (lories ; bu f

, for your fake, I banilh him
*"' Mom the court:" and the order was accordingly

lignifiid to him. This affair was much talked of,

as may be well imagined : I confefs I was ten who^e

days in perplexity and uneafinefs about it.

This, however, was a trifle compared with the

confufion which the Prince of Conde occasioned.

The marriage of this Prince with IVIademofelle de

Montmortncy. w s (b far from ftifling the reports
at court of an intrigue between Henry and the prin-

ce fs, that it did but the more incrcafe them, as I

had always apprehended it would. Two thoufand

crowns given by his Majefty for wedding cloaths

for the you.ng lady ; jewels to (he value "f eighteen
thoufand livres, purchafed for her, by Madame

D'Angouleme, of Meffieur a jeweller, who lived

upon the bridge Au change, and whofe receipt, of

the zpth of May, was publicly known ; a great

number of other prefents and gratuities in money,

given to the Prince of Conde, on account of this

marriage, were considered as fo many proofs of the

correlpondence between the King and Princefs, al-

though, to fpeak candidly, there was nothing in all

this which might not be juftified. But as I would

avoid, likewife, falling into the other extreme wish

the flatterers of this Prince, who affected to main-

tain in public, that he had not the leaft regard for

the young Princefs, I continue firm in my firft fen-

timents. This, indeed, was a medium between

both, which very few perfons kept. The Queen
and the Prince of Conde, who were moft concern-

ed in the affair, being inflamed with rage at all

thele
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thefe reports continually whifpered in their ears,

foon put the whole court into an uproar. All my
endeavours to calm the Queen were fruitlefs : fhe

was quite furious ; and the Prince, who did not

reftrain himltlf from fhewing his difcontent pub-
licly, meditated from that moment the imprudent
ftep which he took fome time afterwards.

Henry received the firft notice of his defi^n, in a

billet which was fent him to Fon'ainebleau, whi-

ther he went to pafs the Eafter holy-days, and he

difpatched it immediately to me at Paris. This
was the purport of the billet : that the Prince, ac-

companied by his phydcian, had left Fontainebleuu

the day after Eafter, and came to lodge at Paris in,

the houfe of a Spanifh penfionary ; that all the night
had been paflrd in

deliberating, with great agit.tti-

on on the Prince's fide, whether he fhould not

make his retreat inftantly to Spain, which his hoft

had prevented hi.n from doing, by making him fen-

fible of the fatal confequences that would att-.nd

fuch an action ; that the next morning a purfe of one
thoufand doubloons was brought to the Prince, who
lay ftill concealed at that houfe, with an afTurance

that the remainder, which was apparently folicited

for by his phyfician, fhould be fent him in a little

time. This man has been accufed of managing the

whole affair, becaufe he had already laboured to

get the marriage broken off, and make up a match
between the prince and Mademoifelle de Maienne.
He was likewife, it was faid, connected with another

phyfician, a Genoefe, who had betn with Don
John, and fix weeks before was gone to the

Count Spinola, at the Hague, from whence he was
to go to England, This billet agreed with another,
which had been fent to Beringhen, already menti-

oned, where it was faid, that the Prince of Conde
had obtained letters from the King of England to

die Slates of Holland,

Ail thefs informations, which Henry was in-

treated
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treated by the authors to keep very fecret, could

not make him believe the Prince was capable of

committing fo great an error. His Majefty oime
to Paris at the beginning or May, and, aher a fliort

fby, returned to tomuintbleau, whither M. the

Prince followed him. It is certain, that his beha-

viour, and his difcourfe in public, gave room to

believe that he only went to brave his M.jefty." My friend," faid Hen y <n a letter to me, dated

June the i2th,
** M. h<- Prince is here; but he

"
a<5ls like a man pofiefied : you will be angry and

" afhamed at the things he fays o f me: 1 ftiall lofe
"

all patience with him at lair, and I am refolved
" to talk to him with feverity." Tiie King, to pu-
nifh him, ordered me not to pay him the April

quarter of his penfion, and to give refuf.ils to his

p surveyor and all his creditors, who, knowing
the gratuities which his A aj lly had beftowed upon
this piince on occalion of his marriage, addreff-d

themfelves to me as the difpenier of them "
If

this does not keep him within b; unds," laid his Ma-

jefty,
'* we muft think of fome other method; for

" he fays the moft injuiious things of me. We
"

will consider together what is to be doue, when
"

you come hither* 1 "

* The Memoirs for the hiftory of France fpeak of this in the fol-

lowing manner. " The Kirg being dt p^ia;eiy in 1< ve with the
" Prircefs oi C ne'e, fLt evtry b dy ^t woik ; even her hulban^'s
" mo-her." The Fiince r( mplained of tl.is, ard deiired lta\c of
hif Majefty to renre w th his wife, to one of b:s coui try houfts

Thu King refuted his rcquelt ir a tude manner, ar.d went f<> far as to

aftront and threaten him. It is laid, tht Pr ace rrade a hauah v re-

ply, and made ufe of ihe word iy>anny\ that the King, laying hold

of that woro, la d,
" I never ir m-. lilt was gu.lty of ar. ..& of tyranny," bu> when I laufed y:u to be: receivid for what you were n't."

Tne Prince was ;n a pifiion with his mo'her for fufttring htritll to

be employed as an iri'.iument to corrupt the chaftiiy of ! is v iff. It

vas faid, that the Marcbiooefl of Verneuil, who ccn~m
i.!;.

i'. ke
tothe Ki g not as to her mailer, bin as fne wou d to hei footmao,

bantering on thib lubieft, faid to him :
" are not y\u a fad wretch,

" who want to lie with your foa's w.fs ? for you know you have t&id
" me be is ycur ll-n."

I MonGeuf
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Monfieur the Prince fixed on me to impart his

grievances to : but in what quality, is not eafy for

me to declare; fince, if I may flatter myfelf that

my advice was not indifferent to him, yet, on the

other hand, I may have reafon to fufpeft, that, in

thofe aflurances of refpecT: and attachment with

which, to a perfon of his rank, one would foften

the freedom of difapproving his conduct:, he fought
for a pretence to advance afterwards with fome ap-

pearance of probability, that I did not oppofe his

deli^n of leaving the kingdom. It is this which o-

bliges me to give an account of the converfation I

had with this prince at my houfe, whither he came
on Wednefday afternoon, when he knew I was not

gone to the council.

Ho entered my clofer, bearing in his countenance
all the marks of the difluibance or his mind. I was
not furprifed, that, without any other prelude, he

begun to talk to me of the reafons he had to com-

plain of the King. In my anfwer, I reminded him
of the many obligations his family in general owed
to the King; and added, that himfclf in particular
had received favours from his Majefty, which not

only delerved that he fhould facrifice to them a lit-

tle refentment, conceived upon a mere fufpicion
and an imaginary wrong, buc alfo ajuft difcontent.

The Prince, who could not reli(h my arguments,
entertained me with I know not how many defigns,
he fuppoied, Henry had formed againft him ; all

which I attributed to the inquietude of his mind,
and to fofpicions carried too far: and thefe I

thought to diffipate, by reprefenting to him, in fuch

a manner as left him no room to doubt of my lin-

earity, that his Majefty was Ib far from having a

deiign to proceed to any extremities with him, that

he would reflect that he was his near kinfman, on-

ly to add to that natural fwectnei's with which he
treated every body, a particular fi iendiliip and dif-

tim>nifhing refpedt fur him. And I remember, that

VOL. IV. 3 B
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inftead of allowing, a through complaifance for the

Prince, that Henry was capable of oppreffing an
innocent perfon, words which were indeed often

repeated to me, I told him plainly, that it was com-

monly thofe who were moft guilty that abufed the

word innocence, notwithstanding which they could
not avoid meeting with the punifhment they meri-

ted.

M. the Prince, who, after fo free afpeech, ought
to have been upon his guard againft me, did not

fcruple to delare that he was refolved to leave France.

Thefe imprudent words appeared to me as the ef-

fects only of an inconsiderate rage; and, if I oppo-
ied him with firmnefs, it was becaufe I thought,
that, on thefe occafions, firmnefs ought to accom-

pany the advice which is given. I told him, that I

could not believe he was capable of betraying, in

iuch a manner, his King, his country, his honour,
and his duty ;

that the kingdom, and even the

court, was the only fit refidence for princes of the

blood
;

that every where elfe their grandeur fullied

their reputation ; that it was even imputed to them as

a crime to remain too long in any other place, with-

out having obtained his Majcfty's permiHion for ir.

The Prince replying that fuch a reftraint fuited nei-

ther with his birth nor rank, I anfwered, that the

laws of the ftate obliged the children and brothers

of the King to as great, or perhaps, greater ftrict-

nefs of eonduel, than the meaneft of his fubjecls :

and this I proved to him by examples drawn from,

the Hiftory or Lewis XI. the late Duke of .Anjou,
and of Henry himfelf. It was not in this manner
that the Prince wii-hed to hear me fpeak. i

}
ei -

ceived that his intention was now, by giving a new
turn to his words, to convince me that I had brought
him over to my opinion ; but, from fo fudden an

alteration, I drew the moft certain proof, that he
had really taken that very leiolution which his laft

words
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words would have perfuaded me he had absolutely

given up
I had fo little doubt of it, that when I was infor-

med the Prince, after he had quitted me, appeared
to be wholly calmed ;

that he had even complained
to the Queen of the report that was fpread of his

having a defign to quit the court, and allured this

prince Is that he had not the leaft intention to do fo,

adding thefe words,
"

I am very well contented
*' with his Majefty ;" and Ipoke in the fame man-
ner almoft. publicly ; I would not defer a moment

waiting on the King, whom I allured, after faith-

fully relating all that had paired between the Prince

and myfelf, that he would not be in France eight

days longer. Henry was ready to treat me as a

madman, there was fo little appearance, he iaid,

that he could live in a foreign country like a prince,
without the affiitance he received from him ; lince

it was impoffible he fhould be able to carry away
any of his effecls fo privately, but that he might be

eafily prevented. To thefe reafbns his Majefty ad-

ded what the Prince had juft faid to the Queen,
All that you tell me, Sire, replied I, cannot make
me alter my opinion ;

but rather confirms me in it

the more : you may be angry with me, and accufe

me of obftinacy ;
but time and the event will fhew

you that I am not miftaken. I fee feveral per-
ibns, purfued 1, who are in the fecret, and who
deceive you, although they are more obliged to

you than the Prince : but this ought not to feem,

jfurprifing, fince you help to deceive yourfelf." You do not name any perfon," faid his Majefty,

fuppoling that it was the Queen's domeftics ofwhom
I Ipoke,

'* but I know whom you mean." This
was not very difficult to difcover. There were

more, befide the King and me, who faw that the
cabal played a ftrange part here : for they not only
fpread a thoufand falfe ftories about the King and
Pnncefs of Conde through the covut, affirming

3 B 2 tkei*
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them to be abfolutely true, v/hich was indeed the

effect of their ordinary malice; but to thefe they
added that deteftable artifice, not eafy to be defcri-

bed, by which thty made thefe fallehoods fcrve to

render the King in the higheft degree hateful to

the Queen, and forced this princefs to abandon
herlelr entirely to their con ducTt: hence proceeded
th->fe plots

( o which, without her knowledge, they
dared to give the authority of her name

;
hence the

motives of a thoufand new inftances, not to defer

the ceremony or the coronation any longer.
There was but an interval of four days between the

conversion I had with the King, on the fubjel of
the Prince of Conde, and the flight of that prince.
On the 29th of Auguft *, at eleven o'clock at night,
Prailin entered my chamber jult as 1 wa goin^ to

bed ; he told me. that the King wanted me, and
that 1 muft attend him immediately.

*' What can
" the King mean, coutin ?" faid 1 in the firit emo-

* The la^ of November, not the zgth of Auguft, a' r>efe Me-
moirs erroneoully (ay.

" The Princr," fajs Martchal dj B--i7ori-

pi: rre,
" left the court, and went to Mure', which he qu ttea, ac-

"
compankd by Roch'-fort and Touray, a vatct de chambr.-, v.ho

" carried tr.c Prir.cefs his wife benind l)im on horfcback, Madi-
" mci'clleDu Certeau, and a chambermaid called Pti.ijet'i, and

wf-nt to Lardrecy. The King was at p.ay in bis little clofet,

when firft D'Eihene, and atiervvards the Chevalier Du Guct,

brought him the news or it. 1 w s neareft to him. He faid to

me, in a whifper, My friend B^flompierre, I am undone: this

man has carried his wife into a >od, 1 do no. know whether wiih

a defien to kill her, or carry her out of France : take care of my
money, and go on with ihe gam , \vhi!ft I go to learn more parti-
cular news. E ery body gave overplay, and I took an opportunity
of re'urnins the King his money, wh ch he had left on the table.

" I went to him, and never in my life fa-w any one f diftratted, or
" in fo vi 'lent a paffion." Baflompierre afterwards relates whac

palL-d in the Qu-en' 1; chamber, and the advice M. de Sully gave the

King, in the fame manner thefe Memoirs do. Henry IV. gave filch

violent figns of grief and dLf.>air en the Princefs of Conde's being thus

carried away, that f me ill isfomed virijerr, i'uch as the author of

1/bi (ire d; la msre & du fils, have advanced, that the war he was

going to ente; u on in Plunders, when he was afTaflinated, as pan*

ly intended to oblige the Archduke to deliver up that princefs to bim.

See aifo Mezerai and other hi.'lonans.

tier, s
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tions of my anger, and without giving him time to

explain himfelt,
"
pardieu, he torments me to death :

"
i cannot live ; I cannot fleep. I mult," puriued

I, with great impatience, fuppofing this fummons
was upon an account, which, for very good rea-

f'ons, I might diipenle with myfelf from obeying,
" I muft rife at three o'clock to-morrow morning
< to read letters and accounts, which 1 have re-

"
ceived, and muft be anlwered immediately : I

" muit make a memorandum of all that I am to do
" to-morrow, of what is to be tranfadttd by the
u

council, of what I am to lay to the King, what
" directions I am to give my clerks, my lecretaries,
" and ail thofe who have any offices under me: I
" cannot get all this done before eight o'clock ia
" the morning, at which hour I go to the council ;

"
judge' then whether I have any time to lofe, and

"
if i can go now to the Louvre, from whence I

*' know it will be imp ffible for me to return t ll

" two or three hours after midnight : I (hall have
" no ieifure for employing mylelf in my clolet ;

** for the whole day will be taken up in giving au-
"

dience, and in conferences with the clerks of ac-
" counts and other officers, who have bufinels with
" me/' "

I know all this," faid Praflin,
'* nor is

" the King ignorant of it ; for he laid aloud, be-
" fore all the company, that I fhould make you
"

angry by coming for you at fuch an unfeafona-
*' ble hour, and a; the only time when you have
" leilure to take any reft to relieve both your body
*' and mind : but there is no help for it, Monfisur,
*'

you muft come : this is an atf iir that concerns
ct him nearly, and he is perfuadcd, that, if there
*'

is any remedy for the evil, ii is you only who
" can difcover it. The man you know of, is fled,
" as the King faid, you foretold ; and, what is

" wor;e f has taken rhe hdy along with hi-n." Oh,"
replied I,

*'
is this the bufincis then for which

" he haj feat for me ? truly there will be a little

"
anger
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anger on his fide : for, I doubt, we fhall not a-
"

grec in our opinions. I know," added I, "that
** Mars and Venus are often in very good intelli-
'

gence; yet, if we would have good fuccefs in af-
'

fairs that depend upon the former, the latter
" muft fometimes yield to him ; and this pofllbly"

may turnifh us with fome good reafon for haf-
*'

tening our bufinefs: therefore let us go, coufm ;"
I am ready."
When I came to the Louvre, I found the King

in the Queen's chamber, walking backwards and

forwards, with his head reclined, and his hands
i old i-d behind his back : with the Q_neen were pre-
fent Mtffiurs de Sillery, de Villeroi, de Gevres, de

La-Force, La-Varenne and fome others, leaning

againil the hangings, and at iuch a diftance from
each other, that they could not converfe but aloud.
"

Well," faid Henry, taking my hand as foon as

I entered,
" our man is gone, and has carried all

*' with him : what fay you to this ?" 1 fay Sire,"

replied I,
" that I am not furprifed to hear it

; and
" after what he faid to meat the arfenal, I expected"

this flight, which you might have prevented if you
*' would have believed me.'* "

I knew you would
**

fay this," replied the King;
" but we muft not

*'
fpeak of things that are paft ;

let us think only" of the future, and let us conftder what is to be
" done now : give me your advice ; for I have yet
e

applied to no other perfon
" "

Sire,
3 '

returned I,
*'

I am not yet fufficiently well informed of all the
fi circumstances relating to this affair, and have
" not reflected as much upon it as is neceffary I
" fhould : I intreat you to let me fleep upon it, and
'* to-morrow I will attend you, and will endeavour to
**

give you the beft advice I can : but, if you preis
" me now, I fhall fay onthing to the purpofe ; for
*' my judgement is a little muddy at prefent."
" No," interrupted his Majefly, this is not true ; I
" know you too well: tell me your thoughts immc-

"
diately.'*
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"
diately."

" It is impoffible, Sire," faid I ;

"
and,

" if you perfift in preffing me fo earneftly, I repeal
*'*

it again, I fhall fay nothing to the purpofe : I be-
*' feech you excufe me till to morrow." " Indeed
*'

I will not," faid Henry;
"
you muft fpeak now :

" therefore tell me what 1 fhould do." "
Nothing" at all, Sire," I replied ;

"
f;;r I was obliged to

fpeak."
" How ! nothing ?" exclaimed he;

" thia
"

is not advice." " Pardon me, Sire/' refumed I,
*'

it is, and the beft that you can follow : there arc
*' maladies which require time rather than reme-
*'

dies, and I believe this to be of fuch a nature."
*' This declamation is unfeafonable," faid Henry
with the fame impatience ;

" I muft have reafons,
" Are thefe yours ?" "

I have no good ones, Sire,"
anfwered J, "if thefe are contrary to your inclin-

ations. In my opinion, however, the affair does,

not admit of much doubt about what fhould be

done : it is necefTary to wait for farther particu-

lars, before any thing is undertaken, that you
may fix upon the beft expedients, and till then,
I think, it ought to be talked of as little as pof-
fible ;

nor fhould it appear of any confequencc
" to you, or capable of giving you the leafh uneafi-
' nefs."

I fupported this opinion by a reflection which
feemed to me abfolutely j.uft ; and this was, that

the good or bad reception which the Spaniards
would give the Prince, depended upon :he impref-
fion his flight made upon the King ; fo that it was
not impoffible but that they would receive the prince
with contempt, to fpare the expenfes they would o-

therwife be obliged to, efpecially if we could make
them entertain a fufpicion that this flight of the

Prince of Conde's was a thing concerted between
his Majefty and him. "

What," faid the King,
ihsking his head,

" would you that I fliould fufFcr
M

a peuy Prince, my neighbour, to give a retreat
"

contrary to my inclinations to the firft prince of
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"
my blood, without {hewing any refentment of it ?

" This is a fine advice indeed ! I {hall not follow
"

it, Pniflin fnall fet out *. in a few days, to fig-
'*

nify my intentions." I told you, Sire," faid I,
"

that, not having confidcred this affair, I fhould
'*

fay nothing toyour fatisfailion. Another thought
*' has juft occurred, which will not be of any pre-

judice to what you propofe to do ; but I can-
" not tell it you till two days hence : however, I
" am Cure you will be better fatisfied with it than
*'
my firft propofal."' His Majefty confc-nted to this

delay, and, embracing me, laid,
" Return home

" and go to bed ; ilcep till eight o'clock: for I bad
" rather the council fhould not be held to-morrow,
" and my ordinary affairs be poftponed one day,
than your health fhould fuffer the iiaalleft preju-
dice."

I was not deceived in my conjecture, that the o-
ther propolal I had to make to his Majefty, con-

cerning the Prince's retreat into Flanders, would

pleafe him better than the former. He came to the

arfenal three days afterwards to know it. "We con-

*
'f Praflin rc"lua!!y wert

;
bat the Archduke mad.' anfwer, that

" he had never violated the law of nations en any occafion whatever,
" and that he would, on r.o confiocr >tion, begin in the caf; of the
41

firft prince of the b.'cod royal of Frjnce : and foon after fer.t the
'* Prince a futn of money, and an e'cort to conduct him to Brufftls,"

Afem. four I'bifloirf,
at Fran, fnrto 1609.

The Marecbal ce Bafloxopierre in nis Memoirs fays, the Archduke
v. as fo much ftacgered with M, ce Praflin's declaration, that he fent

tii (it,fi.e the Prince would only p-fs through his dominions, with' uc

making any fiay in them, thou.i. he had before promifcd to receive

him
;
but that afterwards be again changed h:s rt-Liuti. u, by the ad-

Vice of the
MaiJui.s Spu.ola, ar.d treated the Prince with the hi^he't

honours. ''
B^flompierre's Memoirs, vol. I. p. zS.''

Father Daniel in his hiftory of France, in 410, vol. 10. p. 437. h^s

thrown new lights on t.iis incidens, f'om the letters in tiie l.biary of
t'i.e A', he d'Eftrees, by whi^h it -ppejrs that Henry IV. fecretly lent

the Marquis deCoeuvres to B uflels to endeavour tu carry erf th; l':i.T-

cefs of Contie, and that the attemp'. mikarrie.: ot !v by the Kinp, hav-

ing difcovertd t. is o^vgn to ihe Queen, who 'mm;aia:e!y d!fpatch;.d
a courier to infcrm the Marq^:s ipincla ct it

;
on which ths

Princefs of Cc>n. e ws removed i/.to an apartment i;i tiie Archduke';

palace.

i tinued
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tinued fhut up an hour in my clofet ; but it is not

proper to reveal what paiTcd there on the fubjecl.
The King, at parting, laid aloud,

"
Adieu, my

; friend
; ftay at home and finifh my buiinefs : but,

'' above all, labour for the fuccels of the propofal
*'

you have made me ; for I appove of it much
4t more than the advice you gave me, in my wife's
'* chamber at the Louvre."
The Prince of Conde, thinking it neceflary to

juftify his late action, lent a letter * fome days after-

wards to the King. He liktwife fent another, at

the fame time, to M. de Thou, much fuller and
more circumftantial, in which, among other things,
he insinuated, that I was the caule of his leaving

* " The Prince wrote to the King, that it was with the utmoft
"

regre% and in order to preferve bis life and honour only that he
" had retired fiom the court, and not with any intention ever to be
" orherwifetha" his Majefty's humble relation, faithful fubjeft, and
" fervan ." H; adds,

" I will never engage in an. thing contrary to
"

your Majefty's 'crvicc, unlefs I am compelled t > it: and beg you will
lf not take it amifs, if I refufcto fee or receive any letters which fhall
" be wrote to me frim court, by any one whatever, except thofe
" your Majefty may be pleafed to honour me With." Mem. for the

hifl. of Fra,:ce, anno 1610. Siii, who gives a very minute account

of this rctreit of the Prince of Conde, in the Mem R cond. vol. 2.

p. 82. et leq. adds rmny other particulars to thufe here menti ,:.ed ;

but the grtatefi par: of them, in my opinion, deferve little credit
j as

where he rafhly alilrts, on the foundation of popular report, that the

only motive that induced Henry IV. to undertake the war againft the

Spaniards, was to oblige t'.iem to fsnd back the Princtfs of Cjtide ;

and that finding them, in fpite of his menaces, peifirt in refufing fo

to do, he repented of having pufhed matters fo far. He adds a reflec-

tion on the honour of that Frincefs, as if fhe had been a party con-

cerned in this defign againft her hufband, whom fiie diflikej on ac-

count of a natural or acquired infirmity, which wo'ild hive been fuf-

ficient to annul their marriage : that fhe w.<s extremely defiroua to re-

turn to France : that during her refidence at Cmflels, fhe continued

to receive letters of ga.lantry from Henry IV. : th-it the Prince of
C -nJe was Ib well acquainted with her difpofition in regard o h:m,
that he could not con> cal his refentment at it

;
and that, on his re-

turn, he talked publicly of obtaining aiv rce frum her. The gre. eft

truih Siri fpeaks on this lubject, is, tuat the Kin. obfHnatc!y rejedl-

ed all the rational advice given h'.m on this occufion b) the nuncio,

f >me of his councilors, and pjrticaiar'.y the Duke of Sully, w'u.-m he

a! o comments for his refnlute and free manner of fpeaking and writ-

ing to the Prince of Couue.

VOL. IV. 3 C France.
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France. " He ought to accufe his own malice, and
*' that of many other perfons who advited him to
"

it," laid the King, "and not you. I defire you will
" write to him, and give him a fair reprefentariou" of all that has paffcd ;

and that you will tell him,
" with the refpecl due to his quality, not to his
"

perfon, the plain truth, and the mifery he will
"

infallibly expofe hirnfelf to, if he does not return
" to his duty."

"
I will go home then, Sire," laid

I, (for we were then at the Conftable's houfe),
" and

*' draw up the heads of my letter, and will bring
"

it to you."
" No, no," replied his Majefty,

"
you

'* muft write here; I will make them bring you
" ink and paper." But, Sire," refumed I,

'' this

*' letter is of confequence : it is necefiary I fhould
fi reflect well upon it, and examine it attentively
" before 1 fend it

; for, if I write what will fatisfy
"

you, I muft aifo conflder what fuits with the
" Prince's quality and my own, that no perfon, ei-

** ther in France or elfewhere, nor himfelf, who,
*' vou fee, fecks for occasions to accufe and blame
*' me, may find any thing there to authoiife him.
*'

I am not prepared to write fo fuddenly." Not-

vvithftanding all I could alledge in my excufe, I was

obliged to write this letter inllantly in his Majefty's

prefence ;
and at one end of the table, near which

\ve were fitting. This letter, though writ fo halli-

]y, was approved of by the King ;
and here follow

the contents.

I began with con^aining to the Prince, that,

having believed he h*d rtfpeft enough for me not

to make a vifit with any other intention than to aflc

my advice, yet he gave meoccafion now to fufpeft

that vifit was only to draw me into the commiffion

of fome error or imprudence. AS to the red, he

knew barter than any one elfe how much in vain he

had laid that fnare fo r me ; and here I related, lefs

for him than the publ.
ic a11 that had pafied in the

converfation we had together at the arfenal, which
the
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the reader has already feen. After this I owned to

him, without any difguife, that having, notwith-

ftanding all his art, penetrated into his defign, I

had informed the King of it, who might have pre-
vented him fromexecuting it, if he had believed me,
or been lefs good and indulgent. I made no apo-

logies to the Prince for the advice I had given to his

Majefty againft him, fince it was for the good of

the ftate, for the King's advantage, and for his own,
however little he might attend to it. I laid before

his eyes the confequences of the imprudent ftep he
had taken : I afked him, what he had to expect from,

the Archdukes and the Spaniards, who conlidering
him as aufelefs burden upon them, would infult him

by their haughty and infolent behaviour, and fecrec

ly applaud themfelves for it ? I conjured him to

reflect on what he owed to the confederation of

his honour, his virtue, his birth, and duty ;
and ex-

horted him to implore the King's pardon as foon as

pofiib'e. To thde intreatics, i added offers of fer-

vice, which would prove to him my zeal for his in-

tereft, and attachment to his perfon.
It will be eaiily granted, that fuch a letter was

very extraordinary from a man who, in the fuppo-
fition of having connived at his flight, might have

been ftruck dumb with a fingle word in anfwer from,

one of fo high rank as firft prince of the blood.

Tet I went farther : I told the Prince, that the ci-

vilities, praifes, and acknowledgements, with which
he had loaded me at the arfenal, were, to my great

regret, but ill repaid by the neceffity his lette? had
reduced me to, of declaring the truth in fuch a

manner, as perhaps he might think inconfiftent with,

the refpect I owed him : that he ought, in his own
mind, to render me the juftice I delerved ; but that

he would now be convinced, that the firft ftep any
man takes contrary to his duty, by a neceffary con-

fequence makes him violate all the laws of fincerity :

ialtly, that whatever his intention might be in thus

3 C 2 endeavouring
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endeavouring to involve me in his crime, I had al-

ways held it my glory and my honour to be thus

treated by the enemies of the King and the ftate ;

and implored Heaven to infpire the Prince with fuch

fentiments as might efface all remembrance ofa fault

which had, with too much juftice delerved thofe

two epithets. This letter * was published ; but it

produced noaniwer, which entirely deftroyed, even

in the opinions of my enemies themfelves, all fuf-

picions arifing from the Prince's infinuation.

A difpute ai ofe between Villeroi and De Frefne,

on account of the letteis t which the King ordered

to be fent info the provinces, two days after the

flight of the Prince, to fignify his intentions con-

cerning this event. Villeroi compofed a form for

thefe letteis, which he would have h d all the o-

thtr fecretarirs of flare to have followed. De-
Frtfne thought the exprtffions he ufcd unworthy
of the dignity of him from whom they wtre fup-

pofed to proceed, which indeed was true : and, as

he was generally allowed to write quite as well as

his brother fecretary, he was afiaid of fome cavils

by fending this letter, as written by himfclf, to

thofe perions with whom, by his office, he was con-

nected. He impaled bis perplexity to me, and in-

treated me to extricate him out of it.

* " The Prince of *** refufed to receive the letters the Duks
" of Sully wrote to Him, telling thofe who btpughr them, that ha
ft w u'd receive nothin? 'hat came trom him." L'Etoile, ibid.

f-
In vol 9772. of he Royal MSS. we find the lummons deliver-

ed to the Prince of Condc at Briu'tls, in the month of February,

ifio, by M ff. de Berny and Manicamp, in the K.i> g's name, rftj'ji-

ringhim to return to France, m.cler the penal. y of becoming cuiltv

of hiph treaion
;
and the Prince's re filial to obey it. The parlia-

ment paiTed an arret ajiinft him, by wnich he v.as condemned to un-

dergo whatever
|
ucifhment his Majefty fliould think fit to inflicl on

Jiim. Her.ry IV. went in per.on to parliament, to folicit the paf-

fing of this arret
; and, as a n. ark of his gr

:

ef, he went without

ftate or tnin : he fat d<-wn in the chief present's place, without c a-

nopy or foot ftool, the hall being only guarded by the ufliers of tiie

parliament, ir.lhad of the King's officers.

I havr;
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I have nothing to fay concerning the affairs of

the Proteftant bo :y, except that they fupported
themfelves happily againft all the calumnies which

were invented againft them, and which they brought
even to his Majefty's ear, by advices and difcour-

fes of all kinds. A letter was addrefled to the King
dated the 3ift of July, fuppofed to be written from

llocnelle, in a counterfeit hand, and fallely figncd
kmanuel de La Faye, in which he was informed,
th.u. in an affembly held at St. Maixant, the mi-

niftxr ot Biois, who was called Viguier, had pre-
fented a book, intitled, Antichrift Difplayed *,

fcanJalous it was fa id, and outrageous to the laft

degree : that, in this aflembly, it was refolved the

book fiiould be printed, after it had been examin-

ed by the academy of Saumur : and that this book:

was then actually in the prefs, notwithstanding his

Majefty's public prohibition.
'i'his letter is filled with fo many minute particu-

lars, and paffion and prejudice appear every where
fo ftrongly in it, that the reader will not, I believe

be difpleafed at my fuppreffing it. The author cer-

tainly flattered himlelf, that he fhouLl make it be

believed that the Rochellers fortified their ciry up-
on a luppofition that they fhould foon have a fi ge
to fuftain ; and that an afTembly was held at Mar-
feilies, to oblige the King to call a convoca ion of
the ftates of the Kingdom Du-Pieffis was, as they

ailedged, the author of thefe plots, all abfolutely
without foundation, except indeed fome murmurs

againft the Mirebalais and LouJunois. in which
however a very fmall number of Proteftants had a-

ry part. With regard to Du-Pleffis, he was the

* The fupplement to the Journal of Henry IV. printed in 1736,
takes notice of this book, and fays that Father Gomhier, in a fer-

mon he preached before the King, having made violent ir.vettives on
this account, againft the.Hvgarnots, the King reprimanded him,
and oruer.d the book to be

fiiopicflcd j 'Ahich, in rsaiity, has never

appsajed fiace. Anno 1(109.

very
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very man who fent the fir ft information of it to his

Mrfjefty; and I thought myfelf obliged in honour,

though my enemy, as till then he had fhewn him-
felf to be, to give teftimony to his innocence, when
I convinced the King, who infifted upon my taking
a journey into Pohou to reprefs the rebellious de-

figns of the Protcltants, that his real enemies en-

deavoured to keep themfelves concealed by brand-

ing thofe with that guilt who did noi deferve it.

Du PU-iEs thanked me in a long letter, which con-
tained a ju unification, in form, againft all the heads
of the accufation

1 he following information, which was given me
by a gentleman of unqueftioned honour, appeared
to me more circumftantial, and more worthy of at-

tention, in one of the ftreets of La-Fleclie called

the Four Winds, and near an inn, with a fign of
the fame name, there had lodged for fome months,
a man, whofe name was Medor, a native of Au-
yranche, with a widow, called Jane Huberfon, who
boarded fcholars of reputed families, that were un-
der the care of Medor. A niece of this widow's,
about twenty-fix years of age, named Rachael Re-

naud, who lived with her aunt, and a coufin cal-

led Huberfon likewife, going one day into Medor's

ftudy, found a book there which excited her curi-

ofity; it was finely gilt, and tied very neatly with

blue and carnation ribands, and very thick. She

opened it, and faw that half of it was written, part-

ly with ink, and partly with blood
; that it was full

of fignatures, ahnoft al! in blood, among which,

furprifed as fhe was, flis diuinguifhed that of Me-
dor, of a man named Du Noyer, who lived in a

village in the neighbourhood of Paris, n^ar Ville-

roi, and of another man named Du-Crofs, from
Bilon in Auvergne, who had formerly belonged to

the Duke de Mercceur. Thefe two men (he knew,
becaufe they had ofrten come to vifit their lodger.
As fhe was going out of the clofet, with an in-

tention
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tention to carry this book to her aunt, (he met Me-
iJor, who, (hatching it out of her hands, asked

her, in a rage, what fhe was going to do with ir.

tShe told him ingenuoufly, that it was fo pretty fhe

\vas defirous her aunt fhould fee it ; and then ask-

ed him the meaning of thofe fignatures of blood,
which (he had feen in it. Medor, fearing that ihe

had carried her curiofity fo far as to examine the

writing, at the end of which were thofe names fub-

fcribed, and which contained an alTociation of con-

fpirators againft the King's perfon, told her, that

it was an oath, which, for the intereft of their re-

ligion, a great many zealous Catholics had taken to

continue faithfully attached to the Pope, This an-

fwer did not hinder the girl from fpeaking of the

book to her aunt and coufin, who were the only
Proteftants in the houfe. They thought the difco-

very of fuch confequence, that, after getting all

the information they could from the girl of what
ihe had feen, they related it to the perfon who gave
me notice of it, with all the circuinftances necefTa-

ry to make a fuller difcovery.
The book was immediately taken out of Medor's

chamber, and carried, as Huberfon and the girl be-

lieved, to Du-Crofs, whofe direction they gave.
He lodged with a man named Druillet, who lived

in a houfe without the city, near the gate of St.

Germain, on the right lide. With this Druillet

feveral children of quality boarded, and particu-

larly of the province of Briranny ; becaufe helike-

xvife had been in the Duke of Mercosur's fervice.

Du-Crofs was the foul of this cabal. An ailembly
at the Jefuits college, in which he held one of the

chief places, and where he was often employed to

deliver public dilcourfes, gave him all the opportu-
nities he could delire, to affociate a great number
of perfons into his bl.ick defigns ; and here it was
that he became acquainted with Mcdor and Du-
Noyer.

To
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To thefe informations were added all thofe that I

xvas able to get myfelf. The morning afrer I

received the billet, which was on O&ober 19. I

lent a perfon, on whom I could fecurely depend, to

iearch the bottom of this off.iir : but although all

his difcoverics ferved to confirm what had been
wrote to me, and that the girl herfelf offered to

maintain her depofition before any perfon who
fhould chufe to hear her, and even in his iYlujtfty's

pretence : The credit and artifice of thofe who
were concerned in this accufation, were exerted

with fuch fuccefs, that an affair, which certainly
merited a further examination, was buried in {Hence.

Domeftic diffenn'ons, and inteftine plots, were the

two evils which purlusd Henry, after he had extri-

cated himfelf from the dangers of war, till the laft

moment of his life. The Count of Auvergne con-

tinued ftill imprifoned in the Baftile : he obtained

permiffion of his Majefty to be removed for a change
of air, on account of his indifpofition, and he was

carried to a pavilion on the water, which wasat the

end of the gardens belonging to the arfenal ; but

guards were placed upon him during the whole time

he iiaid there. He alfo obtained leave to fpeak to

the Sieurde Chateaumorand,

Henry's health was this year only interrupted
with fome flight fits of the gout. He did not drink

the waters, becaule they were of no ufe to him.

M. thtDauphin, and all the children of France en-

joyed Hkewife a good ftate of health. Henry made
as long A (lay as ufual at Fontainebleau ; he paffcd
the whole autumn there, after a fliort excursion to

Monceaux, and returned to Paris at the beginning
of winter.
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BOOK XXVII.

ALL
that remains for me to fay of the tranfac-

tions of this year relates to foreign aflairs,

which I (hall begin with thofe of the United Pro-

vinces. The King granted them, in the month of

April, the fum of three hundred thoufand livres.

Preaux was fent to the States with this agreeable

news, and I received orders from his Majefty to

lend the money to Dieppe, where it was to be Ship-

ped on board a veflel belonging to the republic.

Henry thought himielf obliged to reward, by this

laft inttance of his bounty, the refpect the council

of the United Provinces had faewn for him, in gi-

ving him the principal part in their accomodatioa
with Spain : for in this year was at length conclu-

ded the truce *, which had been fo long in agita-

tion, and equally defired by all, even by thofe who
had at firft appeared moft againft it : and the Prince

of Orange himfelf at laft agreed to it.

I {hall not here tranfcribe the treaty which was
drawn up at the Hague, the ufual place for hold-

ing the conferences ; but only that of the interven-

tion of the Kings of France and England as guaran-
tees for the execution of it. This piece is dated

June 27. 1609, and was figned, like the former, at

the Hague, in the prefence of Meffire Peter Jean-

nin, Chevalier, Baron of Changy and Montreu,
one of the councilors of his Moft Chriftian Ma-

* It will be proper, as well on the negotiations of this famous

truce, as on all the affairs of Flanderj mentioned in thefe Memoirs,
to confult the volumes of the King's MSS. marked 9759. 998 i. 9005.
le Merc. Franj. Matthieu, Vittorio, Siri, and the particular hifto-

ries of that republic,

VOL. IV. 3 D jetty
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jefty in his council of ftate, and his ambaffador ex-

traordinary to the btates ; and of Meffire Elie rie

La-Place, Chevalier, Lord of Ruffy, Vifcount of

Machaut, member of the King's council of fiate,

gentleman in ordinary of his bed-chamber, and his

ambaffador in ordinary ; both of them in the name,
and as having authority from the Moft High, Moll
Powerful, and Moft Excellent Prince Henry IV.

Sec. Afterward followed the names of his Britan-

nic Majefty's two minifters, with the fame titles of

ambaffadors in ordinary and extraordinary : and
after them the names of the coufellors and minif-

ters of the feveral provinces of the Low Countries,
\vith a reciprocal obligation to caufe the contents of
the faid treaty to be ratified, within two months, by
the refpective parties.

The intervention and guarantee are exprtfied in

the following manner : That the two Kiigs, not-

\vithftanding all their endeavours, having been una-

ble to procure a firm and folid peace between the

two warring powers, had at length propofed to

them a long truce, to which likewife many obfta-

cles were raifed, which would probably have blaf-

ted the fcheme, if their Majefties, for the good of
the parties, and the iecurity of their ftat.es, had not

consented to have been guarantees and fecnrities

for it; and therefore that they promifed and enga-

ged themfelvfs, to afuft the United Provinces with

all their forces, not only in cafe of any infraction

of the truce by Spain, but alfb if their trade to the

Indies fliouid be interrupted, or fuffer the leaft in-

jury, either from his Catholit Majefty, the Arch-

dukes, their officers, or tubjecls. This extended

as well to thole whom the States thought proper to

nffociate with them in this trade, as to the coun-

tries where it was carried on ; provided, however,
that the republic did not pretend to bejudges them-

felves of the injuries they received in this refpecl,

but left them to the clecifion of their Majefties in a

common
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common council, wherein they were to be allowed
a vote : in cafe the judgement fhould be too long
delayed, they were to give orders in the mean time

for the fecurity of their fubjcdb. That, in confe-

quence of which, the contracting parties fhould re-

new and confirm the private treaties made the pre-

ceding year, one on the 23d of January, between
France and the United Provinces; and another, on
the 26th of June, between England and the fame

Provinces, by applying to the truce the lame agree-
ments, promiies, and obligations, which thefe trea-

ties exprefled, during the continuance of a peace,
which was then believed to be upon the point of

concluding. That, in acknowledgement for the

guarantee of the two mediating Kings, and for the

affiftance which the States-General had received

from them, they engaged to make no treaty or

agreement with the Archdukes during the twelve

years of the truce, without the advice and confent

of their Majefties ; who promiied, on their fide,

not to enter into any alliance prejudicial to the liber-

ty and fafety of their friends and allies : for thefe

were the titles given by the two Princes to the

States.

The Archdukes, that they might not give offence

to the King of Spain, refufed their confent to its

being mentioned in the treaty for a truce, that the

Dutch fhould be fecured in their trade to the In-

dies : tluy only undertook, of their own accord,

acting under his Catholic Majefty, to allow the ex-

erciie of it : therefore the republic, who Jought a

fecurity againft a new breach of faith from the Spa-
niards, had it, at laft, made one of the pofit ive ar-

ticles of the treaty for the mediation of the Kings
of France and England. Henry was not forry, fince

the war between Spain and Flanders was to end, it

fhould end in this manner.
I ought not to omit mentioning an obligation,

which, on this occafion, I received, raiher indeed

from Henry, than the council of the United Pro-

3 D 2 vinces,
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Tinces, which regarded my nephew D'Epinoy. His

Majefty, who had ofcen listened to my complaints of
the injuftice which thefe children had differed rrom
the Count and Countefs of Ligne, and who, from
the time that they were brought to me in France,
had given them many proofs of his kindnefs, which
I believe I have mentioned fome where or other in

thefe Memoirs, was defirous of doing fomething
more for them. Jeannin* had orders to confer

with the Archduke Albert upon their affairs, to

endeavour to engage him in their interefi, and to

do them juftice. ilither he or Caumartin delivered

to this prince a memorial which I had drawn up,
and which explained the claims the family of Epinoy
had to the fuccefiion of that of Me'.un. The Arch-
duke's anfwer, which he lent to the King in the

year i6io,gave me reafon to hope for fuccefs. Ac-

cordingly this prince, finding that hi- Mnjefty inter-

efted himfelf in the affair, took fo much p ;rt in it,

that, by a proviilonal agreement, my nepaew D'Epi-

noy, who by the death of his brother was the <blc

heir, obtained a refutution of great part of thoie

effects which had been forfeited by his father. This

agreement, which, through the intereft of the King
and the Archduke, became a writing of great im-

portance, was afterwards the beft the Princefs of

Ligne could make ufe of, to prove that all the reft

of this eftate, which (he had not been deprived of
had been granted to her.

I thought of an expedient to put an end to thefe

evafions and artifices, which wa to obtain the con-

ient of the council of the United Provinces to in-

icrt, in their treaty of truce, an article by which
this queftion was decided in favour of the young

* There is a letter in the cabinet of t'ie rrefent Duke of Sully,
from the late Duke ;o the P.-clld.n: Jeannin, in which, at'trr taking
notice of tl.e then prefent fta'e of th .- affairs of the United Provinces,
and thofe cf Clevef, he reccmmen s ihe iirereft of his ruphcw, the

Prince of Epinoy, to him. Tr,i<; Ic'ter is too long to be heretranf-

.ri j^d : it is ^at-.d at Foutuinbieau, the ifth of June j6cc.

D'Epinoy.
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D'Epinoy. My requeft, which I made privately,

was granted with great v.Tilingnefs ;
the article w.-is

inferted,and expreffed, thatupon the retufal which

the Princefs of Ligne had given to the council of

the United Provinces, to make a restitution of the

efiates of the houfe ot Lpinoy, which flie unjuftty

cnjoyfd, two arbitrators hou!d be named for his

MoftChriftian Majefty, and two for the Archdukes,
who fhould meet at Vervins to give a definitive

judgement : thit, if the votes were divided, they
ihould appoint an umpire ; and, if they could not

agree upon the choice, his Molt Chiiftian M.^fty
fhould be this umpire, to whofe fentence the Prin-

cefs of Ligne, and all the other respective heirs

ihould fubmit ; and the Archdukes, of whom thefe

eftates were held, fhould permit the execution of

it: and that, in the mean time, the eftates of the

houfe of VafTcnard, and all others belonging to the

Prince of Epinoy, within the extent of the Dutch

provinces thould be reftored to him.

The Princefs of Ligne uicd her utmoft endea-

vours to elude the decifion. This laft clauic de-

priving her of all hope, (he appealed to the agree-
ment before mentioned. She alledged, th-u part
of thofe eftates which were require of her, being in

the province of Holland, had been charred with,

heavy taxes
;

for which (he demanded compenfk-
tion. When flie found heifelf preffed, fhe affec-

ted to abate of her obfiinacy, and only requefted
that the affair might be terminated by any other

method than a rigorous judgement, and propofed
feveral herfelf, eipecially when Ihe perceived that

her nephew was inclined to purchafe an agreement
with her by the facrirics of fomc of his jult claims.

The Archduke Itemed to enter with her into all

the expedients that could be thought on to make
me dciift; for I was the perfon whom, on this oc-

cation, they looked upon to be the real aaverfary,
A marriage was propofed b^avsen my nephew and

i the
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the Princefs of Ligne's fecond daughter. This

expedient was happily enough imagined, if the mo-
ther had been a reafonable woman : but {he would
not give this daughter a portion equal to that iLe

had given with the elded. I left it to her choice,
either to refign twenty five thoufand livres a year
to D'Epinoy, as a portion for her daughter, or to

make him a reftitution of his whole eftate. Though
my nephew by this offer loft confiderably, yet it was

rejected with difdain. The remainder of the year
was pafl*ed in making and refuting proportions,
which all amounted to nothing.

There was again a neceffity that his Majefty
fnould interpofe, which he had the goodnefs to do,

by writing a letter, dated October 19. to the Arch-

duke, in which he complained of the Piincefs of

Ligne's proceedings, and of the little folicitude he
himfelf fhewed for the fulfilling that article of the

treaty relating to the Prince of Epinoy. As to the

agreement which Madame de Ligne laid fuch ftrefs

upon, the King obferved, that, befides that nothing
can be oppofed to a determination recorded in a

treaty made between fovereigns, it was the opinion
of his council, and conformable to the laws of his

kingdom, that the authority of any prince which
is added to a contract, fhould not hinder the fub-

jecT: who is injured by it from claiming his tight.

He deiired him to hear what Berny and Preaux had
to fay, whom he had ordered to acquaint him with

every circumftance of the affair: and, repeating his

inftances in favour of Epinoy, he declared that he

would anfwer for the iidelity and obedience of his

new vaffal. He owned, that D'Epinoy was willing
to purchafe an agreement and uniorr with his aunt,

at the expenfe of a fmall part of his eftate ; bus

that himfelf had been one of the firft to advife him,

not to liften to her while" fhe continued to be fo un-

reafonable in her demands. This letter was more
in the ftvle of a friend than a King; and in aimoft

afl
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all thofe which Villeroi and Jeannin wrote by his

order to the States, the affair ok Epinoy was men-
tioned with great warmth. I likewife urged it on
in the letters I writ to Preaux, from whom, upon
this occafion, I received fervices which I proraikd
him fhould not go unrewarded.

This year the Duke of Bouillon obtained letters

of naturalization for his children born at Sedan.

The King did not obferve, that in thefe letters,

and in the petition prefented on this occafion to the

chamber of accounts, Bouillon had alTumed the

title of Sovereign of Sedan ; and therefore made
no oppofition to it by his attorney general. But
his M.ijefty repaired this failure, by ordering Je-
rome Huillier, the attorney general todemandau
act, by uhich it was allowed, that his compliance
with this petition, and his filence with ielptc"l to

the titles there aflumed, fhould not injure his rights
if he {hould be able, at any time by his papers,
claims or records of the treafury of archives, to

inake appear that Sedan was anciently a fkf depend*-

ing on that of Moufon, which was part of the

crown-lands. This act, of the iithof April, i>

inlerted in the regilters or the chamber of accounts.

His'Majtfty fent the Duke of Lunbourg-Brunf-
wick's deputy to me for the payment of ieven ihou-

fand crowns, which the King ordered me to give,

him, without making farther inquiry into it, as the

fum was fo moderate I obeyed his commands, and,
at the fam,e time, treated him with the utmoft de-

gree of politenefs. Henry, by fuch inftances of
kindnefs and re<pedt, endeavoured to attach the

German Princes ftill more to his intereft. I like-

wife rendered fome fervices to the Duke of ba v
oy,

which produced a letter from the prince to me, and
a vifit of thanks from M. de Jacop, his ambartador
This deference added to the vifits I was obftrvecl

to pay to the Duke of Savoy's ambafftdor in return

appeared to my enemies at court a iufHcicr.t foun-

dation
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tlation for foggefting to the King, that the Duke
of Savoy :v.;ide the iaine ufe of me as he had done
of Marechal Biron. Kenry took care not to tell

them that he was acquainted with all my proceed-

ing, apd approved or them ; but thanked them for

their information, and wrote me an account of all

they had fa id, defining me, at the fame time, to bring
him the laft letters I had received from Turin the

next time I attended him.

Another attempt was made upon the city of Ge-
neva this year, under the direction of Du-Terrail *,

the fame who has been fo often mentioned in thefe

memoirs. He fucceeded io ill in it, that he was
taken prifoner there, and without any form of trial

put to death. He was a man of great underfrand-

ing and courage ; but giddy with ambition, and ab-

foibed in vice; therefore the King was not difpleaf-

ed that juftice had overtaken him. As foon as it

was known that he was imprifoned, his Majefty was
wearied with felicitations in his favour ; but the

news of his death followed that of his detention fo

clofe, that he was not long embarrafied. " We
44 have a happy riddance ot him," faid this prince
to me ;

" he was a dangerous man : ever lince I

*' obferved that he left off vifiting and haunting you
" as ufual ;

and after that murder f he committed

* Lewis de Combcurfier, Lord of Tii-rul, a gentleman of Dauphi-

nv, and a reUti.-n of Lcfiiiguier^s. Tr.e Memoirs for the hittory of

France fp ak of him as Sully's do.
" The King." fay they,

'* whofa
" na'ural fubjeft he was, had granted him four federal pardons ;

but
" he had no foonrr got a pardn in one pocket, ?.s the Kiig lai'i,

" but he had a fcheme for a plot ready in the other." The par.ton the

Kin? would Have granted him oulct not have faved his lit'e. He, and

La Ba't.de, a gentleman of Fiourdel, who vias taken with him, were

b^he^d-d ,-.t G*i cva, on t!'ie 29: h of Apn!.
f On TuefJay the 8th -of Auguft, Le-Tcrrail in the King's

''
fight before ihe windows uf tho j/^ll'ty of the Louvre, killed Ma-

"
ia.x'v, a tirive Gaf:oon off.i cr, whom his fvlaj-fty hadjuftbeeri

"
fpeaking to. Th: King w.is f > much a(rVted with f:eing this

. th.i"- he was ob'iigfi, as it w.;>s faid, to change his (hire

'' tttice upon it." fvlem for the hitlory of France, anno 1606. Du-

Te -I vi as ob'/g-J to kave the kingdom alter this aHl.fiina:ion.

'
in
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" in the view of us both, as we flood together up-
" on the balcony, I loft all hope of him "

The Duke of Florence, after the death of the

Duke his father f, having fent an ambaflador ex-

traordinary to Rome to pay his obedience to the

Pope, he either by his maiitr's orders or from his

own inclination, Or perhaps through contempt, vi-

iited the Spaniih ambaffador before ours. Henry,
when he was informed of this affront, refolved to

take vengeance for it, and began by revoking an

order, which, upon the representations made him

by the Chevalier Guidi, he had given for the pay-
ment of a hundred thoufand livrts, which were ilill

clue to the Grand Duke. Jouanini, this prince's

agent, who forefaw all the conirquences of this af-

fair, aficmbled his friends and partifans to conlult

together upon the methods they ihould u(e to pre?
vent the reparation we Had a right to exa6l, from

extending to any infult upon Spain ; and as I was

thought to be the man, who of all thecounfellors was
moll capable of infpiring tTe King with a firm refo-

lution on this head, they agreed that it would be

proper for Jouanini to apply to me, and endeavour
to foften me.

I readily complied with his intreaties, not to fpeak
or act upon this occafion any otherwiie than mere-

ly to execute the King's orders. There was no ne-

T Ferdinand de Meaicis, Grand Duke of Tufcany, who, in

1587, lucceeded his brother Francis Mam de Mrdicia, ciied the year
before.

" The Kiiiy," fays L Etoile, or the author < f the luppleitienc
lo his journal,

'<
in order -o acquaint the QuC;n with his death, wuh-

" out iuipriling her, to'd her, as he was getting up, he had dreamed
" lie law the Grand Duku- dead. The Queen at firft was (truck with.
' c

it
j

but iccoIkcHn.!, her ft If, (he faid it was only a dr. am. But
'

Madame, replied the K'ng, I 3rn afiaid my dre^m is t r e
i

-c ate
" all mortal. He is dead then ? Yes, added tne King ;

heie is the
" letter that informs me of his death." This d-.'aih occalioird a fuf-

penHan ot iiie u^Ual diverron of (he carnival, &c. It w u s this t'erdi-

nar.d who made anfwer to our mbaiTador, when rem n<iraii.ig to hin>

on account ot his com cftions with Spain;
" Had the King but fov*y

' {

galleys at Marfcillcs, I would not have done whnt J have."

If. d^ IVU-uicis his fon, is the Ferlan here in queiiion.

>. IV. 3 E ceffity
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ceffity for urging Henry to fupport his juft claims,

and this Jouanini knew as well as my(elf. I told

him, however, that 1 was much furprifed that a

petty prince, fuch as his matter, fhould prefume to

regulate the rank of the Kings of France and

Spain. Jouanini received thefe words as any
other ambaHador would have done upon the

like occafion ; and, to {hew me that I ought to treat

nis mafter with more refpecl, he entered into a

long difcourfe upon his great qualities and his ge-

nealogy, making him allied to the houle of Auftria,
whofe eulogium he was going to begin. I inter-

rupted hiai, faying, that every other perfon was as

capable as himfelf of fettling the true degree of

grandeur of the Duke of Florence, fince it had
commenced in our times

;
and as for what regard-

ed the houfe of Au'itria, I had no occafion for any
informations : I who reckoned among my ancef-

tors a daughter of that houfe *, who died a hund-
red and fifty years ago ; but that it was impoffible
to make any comparifon between that family and
the auguft houie of France.

This affair gave rife to much artful management
at court, in which the Queen feemed to carry too

far her tendernefs for her relations. The King re-

proached her leveral times for it with fome feverity
and fhe made me fenfible that Ihe accu ed no other

than myfelf for it. However, this affair produced

*
John de Bethnne, Lord of Vandeui!, Locres, &c. firft of that

branch from whicn ihe Duke of Sully vv^s defcenJed, married Jane
d-j Coucv, allied t3 the hcufe of Auflria. Engucrrand VI. of C/ufay,

or, to fpjak. more oroper'y, ofGaienes, bearing the name and arms

of the houf; of Confy, which was ext net, married Catharine of

Au'^ria, daughter of Leopold, who is tl.e lady here meant by M d:

Sullv. He would !:avc ;pske more correctly ha<) he faid flie came in-

to tiu- family of Coucv, to which he became allied. H; his alfo made
another mift?ke in point of chronology ; for, inftead of fayirsg a hur\-

dr,-d and and fifty, he should have Lid tv/o hundred and fifiy years :

this Enguerrand de Caucv, the huOiand of Catherine ot Aufiria, hav-

ing been killei at tie b.ittlc of Cr^ cy in 1346 S;e the MSS. cf

S. Marthe, Du Chrfne, Anfelme, and other ganeulojjifts. Sfe alfo

cur foregoing remark; ou the houfe of Auftna.

no
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no worfe confequences. The Duke of Florence,

upon the firft complaint the King made to him,

protefted that he had no part in this imprudent
procedure of his ambafTador; and declared, that

he was willing to make any reparation for it which
his Majefty fhould require. He recalled his am-

bafiador, without waiting for the King's requeft,
and commanded him, before his departure, to make
an authentic acknowledgement of the fault he had

committed, which was publiflied in R.ome and in

in France. Henry was fatisfied with this apology,

and, to convince the Grand Duke that he had for

got every thing, he affured him that he would

preferve the fame ftntiments of friendihip andefteem
for him as for the deceafed Duke, and gave him
the fir ft proof of them by lending to congratulate
him upon his advancement to the throne, as all the

other princes of Europe had done.

Spain had chofen Cardinal Zapata to perform
this ceremony, and Henry thought proper to make
ufe of a cardinal likewil?, that he might avoid an
affront like the former

;
for it is well known what

perlbnal prerogatives cardinals enjoy at the courts

of Italian princes. I named the Abbe de La-Roche-
foucault to him, who was going to Rome to tak-e

poiTcffion of that dignity ; but his iVIajcfry for that

very rcafon did not approve of him, as he was ap-

preheniive that this abbe, who they were lenfible

was not yet named a cardinal, nor would leave

France exprefsly for this enibafTy, would not he as

well received at Florence as an ancient cardinal :

therefore Cardinal Delfin was pitched upon by hvs

Majefty, who gave him two thoufand crowns for

his expenfes, his eminence not being very iich. Con-
chini had afpired to this honetir, and would have

obtained it through the Queen's intereft
j but, for

the confiderations before mentioned, he would not

have acquitted himielf of this commHTion at fo fniali

an expenie : Henry, therefore, was p!ea!td at his

3 ii 2 diiappointment,
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difappointment, as well on account of his 't&trtd,

to the man, as from a principle of frugality-

Policy and the iniereft of his great defigns, had

perhaps more part in the King's complaifance to

the Duke of Florence, than the confideration of his

alliance with him. Thofe two motives were fuffi-

cient to prevent him from ill treating, or even

neglecting the moft inconfidtrable prince. The
hundred thoufand livrts was again ordered to be

paid to the Chevalier Guidi, the King only requir-

ing that, in the Grand Duke's receipts, Ibme con-

fiderable lums fhould be deducted, which he had
advanced to D n John de Medicis With this mo-

ney, Guidi carried to Florence a gold chain, valued

at fix hundred crowns, which I prefcnted him with

in his Majefly's name. Henry, likewife, (hewed

many other civilities to this Italian ; for, whether
he remained beyond the Alps, or was again fent to

France by his mafter, the King thought it neceifary
to gain his friendlhip.

De-Retuge co'ntinued ftill among the Swifs and

Grifons in the quality of our agent ; but executed

this employment fo ill, that I thought myfelf oblig-
ed to reproach him by Villeroi for his inattention

to the bufi.nefs he was fent to t ran fact. rJe durfc

not anfwer me himfelf; but to Yit'eroi he txcufed

his neglect, in not fending the account of the dif-

tribution he had made of the money, which was
the firft complaint I had again ft him, by alledging
that thefe accounts (hould have been lent to me by
the two clerks, through whole hands the two for-

mer diftributions had paifed, befides thofs more

particular ones, which the treafurtrs of the leagues
were to furnifh me with; and that I fhould certain-

ly receive from them thofe of the next diilribution.

With regard to the redemption of debts, which
was my fecond charge againft him, he, without

coming to particulars, told Viileroi, in his anlwcj ,

that he had discharged fome at different times
;

r>r r

did
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did he give more fjtisfaclory replies to the other

reprimands he received.

After Villeroi had {hewn me his letter, I wrote
to him myfelf, as I believed the place I filled gave
me a right, and even obliged me to do. I told him,
that I had not received the four accounts from the

clc-iks he mentioned to Viiieroi ;
but that, it I h.id,

fuch accounts were not fufncient ; but that, fincc

the ordinances for payment came only from him
it belonged to him likswife to draw up account?,
xvherein any fum of money fhould be Jpecified fe-

para
r

.ely, and authenticated by him : that be was

obliged to anfwer for the exailneis of the treafur-

ers, and to inform me if tht-y had any blanks in

their accounts, which was what was always done

by Caumartin, his predecefTor : and likewife, that

he fhould not fail to fend me, every quarter, the

accounts of the receipts given by the treafurers of
die leagues, with that of the difhibution he had
made, divided into chapters. He was continually

propofing new methods for dilcharging of debts,

for managing his Majefty's money, and for confin-

ing his employment Iblcly to the finances, in confe-

quence of which he demanded an exact correfpon-
dence with the fuperintendant. It was not poffible
for him to find an excufe tor the filence he affected

with me ; nor were his excufes for having not paid

any debts during his adminiftration any better. The
thing was not more difficult for him, than the pcr-
fon whom he had fucceeded. I delired him there-

fore , to fatisfy me as foon as poffihle, not by ufing

many words and juftifications, that had no force ;

and which, in affairs relating to mon^y, could not
be received, butbyjuft reafons and g<'od efftc"ls ;

otherwife I could not difpenfc with myftlf from re-

prefenting him to his Majcfty as a man unworthy
of the truft he had confided to him.

It was fuggefted to the Grand Signior to have a

readent at Marfcilks for the convenknvy of t!-.e

G-ana-
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Granadines who puffed through that city. The Grand
Vizir mentioned it, by his order, to our ambaffador
at the Porte, and confuUed the Aga of Cairo, nam-
ed /iga Ibrc.him Muflapka, upon this eftabliflimenr,

a man who, in a very fhort ipace of time, had ac-

quired great authority, and many dignities at the

Foite. and mentioned me to him as the only perfon
at the court of France to whom it would be proper
to addrefs himfelf. The Aga Muftapha was direc-

ted to afk this favour of the King, in the name of
Sultan Achmet, by a letter, to which was added one
from S-ilignac to me, and both w ; re brought by a

Granadine whom the Grand Vizir chofe for this

employment. Salignac gave me information of all

that had paffed at the Porte upon this fubjeil; and
added that the Grand Signior would think himfelf

highly obliged to the King for the grant of this fa-

vour, which could be productive of no inconveni-

ence to Kim
;
and that he could not difpofe of the

place to any one more fit for it than the bearer,
whofe probity and good fenie were well known to

him. and who had formerly pafRd fome ti.me at

Marfeilles.

One of the moft remarkable and interefting e-

vents that happened this year in Europe, was the

death of the Duke of Cleves, which happened about
the beginning of it. The news of this no fooner

reached the ears of Henry, than he came to the ar-

fenal, where, having barely inquired for me in the

firft court, he paffed on to the garden, without en-

tering my apartment. When he was anfwered that

I was writing in my cabinet, he turned to Roque-
laure and Z.imet, and faid to them, fmiling,

" Did
'* not you imagine, that they were going to tell me,
*' that he was either hunting, drifting, or with the
** ladies ? Go, Zamet," faid this prince, after hav-

ing given fuch praife to my diligence as does not

become me to repeat,
"

go, tell him that I am gone
44

tip the great walk, and ddire him to follow me
" imm.e-
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"
immediately to the large balcony, where we are

" not wont to be iilent
;
1 have much to fay to him :

" for I have heard," continued his Majefty open-

ly,
" that the Duke of Cleves is dead ; he has iefc

"
all the world his heirs ; ihe Emperor and all the

*'
princes of Germany claiming the fucceffion."

Zamet met me coming out of my clofet, having
been already told that the King had pan^-d by. The
news of theday,and every confcquential incident, af-

forded matters for above an hour's entertainment
in the balcony. His Majefty thought it a fubjec't

well worth my pains to compofe, upon what I had
to fay on this head, a memoir, which I ihall here

infert, with the addition of fuch informations as I

received a few days after from Bongars, who at

that time had a particular charge to be ftriccly

watchful of our intereft in Germany, I fhewed ic

all to Henry : nor do I believe the reader will be

difplealed to find an event which all Europe atten-

tive to his Majefty 's deligns, looked upon as a fig-

nal of a general war, treated with that perfpicuity ic

dcferves, both with refpect to its juilice and expe-

diency.
But it is firft neceflary to explain how this little

ftate, made at the la (I Duke's death out of four or
five great fiefs, all having the titles of principality,
was formed A Count of Juliers, who lived abouc
the year 1 130, united this county to that of Berg,
by marrying an only daughter of a count of that

name. The county of Gutldres was afterwaids li-

nked to it in the year 1350, by the marriage of

Reynold, or Renould, firit Duke of Gueldres with,

the heirefs of William, firft Duke of Juliers. A-
bout the fame time, one Adolphus de La-Mark re-

figned the Archbilhoprick of Cologne, and the

Bifhopnck of Munfter, to fupport his preteniions
as heir of Mary his mother, Countefs of Cleves,

againft his coufins, D'Erkel and Perweis, who were
alfo fons of Cleves, but on the female fide j and
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fucceeded in his claims, either by purchafing the

right of the feconci fon, who was nearer of kin by
one degree th-m him, or by the affiftance of the

Imptn r Charles IV. and the ftatesof the country.
The duchy of Cleves having thus pafTc<! into the

hcuic of La-Mark, thofe of Juliers and Berg were
afterwards reunited to it in the perfon of John
Duke of Cleves, Count de La-Mark, who, in 1496
married the daughter of William Duke of Juliers
and Berg. The duchy of Gueldres \vzs at that

time difmcmbered, becaufe that Arnold D'Egmont
who poffr fled it in right of his mother, Mary D'Er-

kel, daughter to N D'Erkel and Jane of Ju-
Jieis and Gueidres, had lold it, m 1472. to Charles

of Burgundy, xvith whofe daughter it went to the

hoiife of Aufiria ; a difpofition that was vainly con-
teited by William of Juliers, to whom it was left

by will by Charles D'Egmont, grandicn of Arnold,
the houie of Auftria maintaining itklf in pofTef-
iion of the duchy by force of arms. This cuftom'

of feminine fiefs received in all the cantons, fup-

ports the opinions of tho'e who believe that the fe-

venteen provinces of the Low-Countries, which fell

into thehoufeof Auftria, by the marriage of Ma-
ry of Burgundy with Maximilian, are not the only
female fiefs.

The Emperor would not allow that Cleves, Ju-
liers, Berg, La-Mark, P.avenfburg, and Pxaveftein

of which John-William died poffefled, were fe-

male fiefs ;
on the contrary, the claims which he

pretended to thefe fiefs, were founded only upon
proofs, which he was faid to have had, of their be-

ing all malcu'ine fiefs. This conteft was not a

point ablolutely new. The contradiction of the

dilpoiitions of the different fovereigns of this little

territory, which at different tinics had been receiv-

ed by their fuhjecls, to the declaration of fome of

the emperors upon this head, had long made it a

difputed point, the entire decifion of which had
2 been
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been by both parties referred to the death of the

laft male heir of that houfe, which at length hap-
pened. To canvafs this point of right more pro-

perly, it is neceflary to fcarch into the archives of
tiiat principality, by which means we fhall be ac-

quainted with the Itate of the laft Duke's family,
and find out with what truth Henry faid, that the

Duke of Cleves 's fuccefiion belonged to almoft all

Germany,
i he arguments urged in this affair, by the inter-

efted prince: againft the Emperor, were drawn from,

the many teftamentary and matrimonial papers, as

well as ieveral other writings, both public and pri-

vate, which received their authority from the fo-

lemn acceptation of the ftates of the country, the

chief of which were thefe : Firft, an ordinance

of .Adolphus the firft Duke of Ckves Count de
La Mark, &c received in all his towns, ann 1418

whereby the pr'ncipality was given to the Duke's
eldr-ft (on, and o him only, his brothers being ex-

cluded from having any {hare in it
; and in default

of male iffue in him, to his eldeft daughter, exclu-

five .'f their d ugnieis. There was a like edicl: of
"William Duke or Juiiers and Berg, Count de R.a-

.venfb irg, Jo m Duke of Cleves. Count de La Mark
in 1496, on account of tne union of their territo-

ries, by the marriage of Mary, only daughter of
the firft of thefe princes, with John fon or the fe-

cond. There was another ordinance ot the faid

John of Cleves, and Mary of Julie is, in 1326, a-

bout which time there w is marriage between their

eldcft daughter Sibylla to John Frederic, count, and
iince Elector of Saxony ;

to \vhich diipofiiioa
William himfelf, fon of John and Mary, iubicribed

in 154^. .In the year 157 z, WiiLam Duke of

Juiiers and Cleves *, &c. iather ot the laft Duke,

* He died in 1592.

VOL IV. 3 F aceora-
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flccomplifhed a match between his eldeft daughter
Maria Eleonora and Albert Frederick of Branden-

burg, Duke of Pruflla. : and he, in the marriage-
articles, referved the entire fucceffion to her in the

fame form, in cafe of th*: extinction of the male
line in his family. Two years after, Anne, lifter

of Maria Eleonora, efpoufed Duke Philip Lewis,
the Count Palatine at Newburg, with the fame ref-

peel to the rights of elderfhip in the female line.

The contract was concluded at Deux-Ponts, and

finned by the Count Lewis, afterwards Elector

Palatine, by William Landgrave of HelTe. and
Duke John, Count Palatine, The fame contract

was ratified a fecond time in 1^75, by the fame
Prince William ; at which time, Duke Philip Lewis

complaining that two hundred thoufand florins,

which was the portion of the younger fitters, was too

finall a recofflpenfe for renouncing fuch. a fucceffion,

his kinfman, the Duke of Cleves, inflfted upon an

augmentation of one hundred thoufand for each of
them

; on which condition Anne of Juliers made
n folemn renunciation of it the fame year. Duke
John, Count Palatine, de Deux Ponts, about four

years afterwards married Magdalen, the third daugh-
ter of William of Juliers, making, the fame
renunciation in favour of the eldeft of his three

lifters, as Duke Philip Lewis, his eldeft brother,
had done : Lewis, Elector Palatine, William

Landgrave of HefTe, Philip Lewis, Count Palatine

of Newburg, alfo agreed thereto. This was the

fourth renunciation of the Duke of N-.wburg.

Laftly, Sibylla, the fourth of thefe princeffes,
married Charles of Auftria, Marquifs of Burgaw :

upon which occaflon it was natural to fuppofe, that

the Prince their brother would not have forgot to

infill upon the Auftrian Prince's *
making the fame

* He died at rhe age of forty -fevcn.

renunciztioa
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renunciation with his other three brothers-in law ;

reverthekfs, partly it appeared, that becaufe this

prince, who had no children was become a valetu-

dinarian ; partly, that the portion money was not

ready ; and, laflly, becaufe the government was

managed very ftrangely ; the Duke of Cleves died,
before his fourth brother-in-law had made the fame
rei unciation as the reft, Such were the rights o

the four Princes, the Duke of Brandenburg, and

Pruffia, the Count Palatine of Ncwburg, the Count
Palatine de Deux-Ponts, and the Marquifs of Bur-

gaw
The Emperor alledged the following examples ia

his favour In the year 1483, imagining the du-

chies ot Juiiers and B^rg were, by the death of
Duke William, fallen to the empire, he beftowed

them, by his own abfolnte will, on Albert Duke of

Saxony* to reward him for his fervices, Maximi-

lian, the firft fon of Frederick, ratified and extended
this donation to the perfon of Erneft, Elector of

Saxony, brother of Albert, in the year 1486. He
confirms it again in J49, as at that time he flood

in need of the Princes of Saxony : but this confl-

deration no longer lubfifting, in the year 1508, the

Emperor left William of Juliers at liberty to dif-

pofe of his own eftate, either to Mary, or fuch o-

ther of his daughters as he liked beft s William,

dying in the year iqii, the Elector of Saxony
intended to take advantage of the Emperor's dona-

tion, and deprive the Duke of Clevts, who had
married the heirefs of it, of Juliers : but when he
endeavoured to fix Maximilian on his fide, that

Emperor, who feared nothing fo much as the Duke
of Cleves throwing himfelf into the arms of France,
refuied to interfere, and advifed the Elector to pa-
tience, giving him only general promifes that he
fhould lofc; nothing thereby. Moreover, when Johu
fiederick, Elector of Saxony, married Sibylla,

daughter of John Duke of Cleves and Juliers, in the;

3 F 2 year
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year 1526. Charles V. exprcfsly confirmed the right
of that princefs, and adb d in purfuance thereof ;

for when in 1446 he maf ; e peace u 5th Duke Willi*

am of Juliers, whom he had vanqulfhed, on con-

dition, that the Duke fhould marry Mary of Au-

ftria, daughter ot F rdinand King of the Remans
and Hungary, he allowed in the marriage-contract
of this princefs, who was his niece, that her daugh-
ter fhould fucceeed to the duchies of Juliers, &c.

in cafe (lie fhould have no fons; which was alib ad-

mitted after him by Maximilian II. in 1566 It is

true, that the reigii'ng Emperor, though ftrongfy
folicited, in 1602, by the Duke of Newburg to

confirm that conflhution of his predecefTors, con-

ffcantly refufed it
;
and .he only realon he gave for

fuch a refufal was, that he could not pretend to

pitjudice any peifon'- right.
Arer this, the reader will eafily difcern a very

diftinguifhing difference be ween the juftice of the

pretenfions of the two parties, much to the advan-

tage o! the lawful heir, but very unfavourable to

The Auftrians; the former grounding their claim

on a eries of regulations unanimoufly and uniform-

ly received ;
the latter only producing grants of

pure power, which do little honour to the Aulic

council, and moreover, by their variati ;n and

contiadi&ion, fo unusable as fcarcely to found any

right.

However, the Du'<e of Clevis was no fooner

dead than each party began to think ftrioufly of

maintaining its right, The Emperor Rodolphus
gave the inveftiture of Juliers and Cleves to the

Archduke Leopold of Aultria, a fttp he would
not have taken, had it not been to be beforehand
with his Molt Chriftian Majefty. This ftep was

made in the name o; Leopold, who declared by de-

puty to the King, that his intention in entering up-
pn Cleves, was neither to do any thing that could

^e in the lead prejudicial to his Majefty', interelr,
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nor yet to treat the princes, his competitors, with

rigour : that he {hould be contented provided they
behaved to his Imperial Majefty as they ought upon
this occalion, and intreated the King not to enter

into a difcuffion of an affair, in which he himlelf

was alone concerned with them.

Henry's anfwer to this deputy was in very gene-
ral terms. He was furprifed. that all this time he
had heard nothing of the other princes, who ought
to have been the firft to addrefs him ; nor was he
lefs l*o at the information received from Hottoman,
that none of them thought of levying troops, as if

they could hope to obtain any thing otherwise than

by force of arms ; but they ioonfaw what part they
had to take : and if it was true that his Majefty, in

fliqhtly repro ;chjng them for their iilence, took the

rft ftep, they followed it fo well, that, having in-

vited BciflilTe, Bo;igars, and the King's other agents
to their council, they appointed an ambafTador to

intreat his Majefty, in their name, to fupport them

againft the Archduke, or rather againfl the Em-
peror, which arub-iTador had good rcafon to be fa-

tisfied with the fuccefs of his commiffion. But, be-

fore we give a detail of the enfuing fadts, let us make
fome reflections upon the real political intereft of
France at this juncture.

Thefe fix cantons or fmall provinces, Cleves, Ju-
liers, Berg, La -Mark, Ravenfburg, and Ravefiem,
were fo far from being indifferent to France, that

(lie was rather interefted in them in a very pecu-
liar manner, for feveral reafons, of which their

ftrength and riches were not the leafh They lay

upon our frontiers ; the competitors for them were
not only near, but formidable neighbours ; at leaft

the Emperor was fo. This was a reafon to take care

int.) whofe hands they fell. The war, railed for

their pofTeffion^ may become general throughout
Europe, conlequently reach us againft our will.

This would ceatainly be the cale, were the LViu J
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Provinces, whom (hey particularly and nectflarily
influence, only concerned ; their connexion being
fb evidenr, that giving thefe difputed provinces to

our fri- nds is, as it were, taking all Flanders from
our'nemies ; as, on the- lontnry, leaving them o-

pen to ihe invafion of the houie of Auftria, were
to t-x::o e the whole United Provinces to dcftrucli-

on : for I know not how therwife ro call the ne-

ctffi'y to which they would be reduced, had th'.y
none but eneniies 'or 'heir neighbours, whole fa-

vour they muft comt hy repeated facrifices, which
muft Terminate abfoiuteiy in their ruin.

r

ihe truth

of this was never more fully proved than nom the

difadvantages under which the States laboured, when
the Duke of Cleves, even but priva eiy. jfupported
the Spaniards. Is it prudent to fufFer lo tifcful and
fo expenlive a work to be cieftroyed, when about to

be completed ? and let me add with finceriry, a work
which, in fpite of all our efforts, has, by the laft

treaty between Spain and '.he States, been not a lit-

tle (hocked.

Jf from this point of view we pafc to his Moft
Chriftian Majefty's vaft defigns upon a;i Europe,
\vhat better means is there of engaging in them thole

powers, who could not be o heiwife reconciled to

them ? This is the lure ft way of atttaching to ug

all the princes of the empire, of reftoi ing the liber-

ty and dignity of the Germnnic body, giving a

mortal blow to the imperial authority, and itriking
the whole houfe of Auftria with confkrnation :

and this advantage, which France, tor her own
private intereft, ought at any rate to have purcha-
fed, (he ihall enjoy, as the tffccl: of difinterefted

generoiity towards peritcuted princes, without ei-

ther jealoufy or envy.
To this it may be objected, that thefe princes

have hitherto fhewn themfelves very averie to en-

tertain thefe notions of us, if we may judge om
their evident unwiiiingneis to be obliged 10 us, even

when
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when forced to allow that, without our affiftance,

they can do nothing ; but, af'.er a'i, this is no more
than what unavoidably happens in the beginning of
a difficult complicated affair, wherein many perlons
are concerned; for, in fnch fchemes their fiift

consideration is to weigh their intereft with their

powers. Even when we know what is to be done,
we are not agreed with refpeft to the manner of

doing it
; efprcially in confederacies, where opini-

on? multiply in proportion to the number of parries
concerned : befldes, I infift, that this irrefolution

of the German princes, from whatever motives it

proceeds, ought not to prevent his Majefty from ta-

king part with them. I lay it down as a maxim, that

in all important affairs, which tend to the general

good, it is to the caufe only, and not to the per-
fons we mil ft be attached: for the former* presents
but one fmgle view, and that always the farce;

\vhereas the latter is fo fubjecl: to change, and pre-
fentsfuch a variety ot hiteful objects, that, clofcly

to conlider them, would give us a dsfinclination to

the nioft ufeful and necelTiry enterprifcs. Politi-

cally fpeaKiog, we ought always to be content with

having removed obftacles, without being deterred

from proceeding, by any difficulties that may re-

main, and time of itl'clf will remove: but with this

reftriction, th;it I fpeak of dcligns whereof the con-
trivers need not be afhamed ; fuch as w.is ou s in

iupporting the heir to the Duke of Clcves, and fet-

tling the balance of Europe. We have then only
to begin ;

each moment will furnifh us with fixTh

rcfources : the princes, now fo backward and irre-

folute, will acquire courage from time and the fiufh,

of iuccefs; and the ardour of war will infpire them
with thole fentiments of our generoiity, which they
are'not to be condemned for not having at firft en-

tertained.

Behold a motive in favour of thofe who, though
they approve of our gencrofity, yet are reduced

perhaps
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perhaps to wifh that It may not be merely gratui-
tous on our fide. Whatever fuccefs our arms may
have in cojunction with thole princes who form pre-
tenfions on th*i fuccefiion of Cleves, yet ftill thefe

princes have certain fears, that, one clay or other,

they (hall be diverted of all their poffcffions by the

Emperor, whenever the fituation ok things comes to

change. Is it a rafla conclufion to imagine, that

this fear, joined to the reflections thtymade, on the

difficulty of preferving provinces divided amongft
them into fo many fragments, ib little conduct' e to

their refpedlive utility, lo dciirably tempting to their

enemies, especially to a King of France of an enter-

prifing nature, fhould not induce them, one day or

other, to enter into an accommodation with his

Moft Chriftian Majefty, whether they received the"

value of thefe territories in ready money, or in iome

equivalent, in tracts of land, for example, in the

heart of France, as in Berry, Bourbon Matche, and

Auvergne ? Now, fuppofing this to happen, what

advantages muft accrue to France in this double

connection of mteieft and dependency, which will

unite part of Germany with her for ever ? And
what cannot be denied, is, that the pref nt iuccours,

which his Majefty (hall grant to thefe princes, will

be a pledge to them to demand them for thefu r

ure,

in order to preserve themielves in their new aiqui-
fitions, a rtqueft which the King can pay on de-

mand. Many people may think, that what 1 have

been faying is purely chimerical ;
and perhaps I

may furprife feveral by informing them that the

thing, far from being abfolutely impoffible, a- has

been imagined, had been long in agitation by third

perfons ;
and that on the day it produced itfelf, by

the concurrence of caufes fo favourable, was on
the point of being propofed to the princes concern-

ed, and might very probably have been accepted by
them.

But to leave thefe public and private confiderti-

i ons>
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ons, let us confider the thing more {imply The

King of France had already engaged himfelf to un-
dei ta e the fuppon of thole princes, had neglected

nothing to attach them to him; had offered them
his affiitance at all times ; had decl.tr d in terms fuf-

ficiemly high, that he would allow no one to ufe

them ill
;
and had allo ordered his troops to ad-

vance to the frontiers
;

fo that it was a point of ho-
nour and juftice of long continuance, and it was
inconfirtent with his character to recede. Our

Kings h-tve been rarely infeniible to this impulfe of

generolity, which induces them to iupport unfortu-

nate princes. This was not precifely the pretent
cafe. i he perfons in queftion had rendered real

fervices to his Majefty, and fhewn, on all occaiions,
that nothing but want of power hindered them from

performing greater. It became Henry therefore,
as a friend and as one obliged, to recollect all

that tluy had done for him in his days or dillrefs.

When Francis J. aided Pailip Landgrave of Htfle,
uncle to the prefent, to reftor- Duke Ul'ic to the

pofleflion of the duchy of Wir.enburg; when Hen-

ry II. joined Maurice, Elector of haxony, to deli-

ver the German princes oppreffcd by Charles V.
their perlbnal honour only, and that of their crown,
induced them to take thefe fteps under Very confi-

derable inconveniences. 1 hey had fewer induce-

ments than Henry the Great; the motive of affec-

tion and gratitude only, moie powerful indeed than

any others.

And here I may pofnivdy contradict thofe who
complain of involving his iVIajulty, out of pure gal-

lanuy, in a war with Spain, capable of iiiflaiviing

all Chriftendom, merely on account of fome foreign

hnereft, vvnith might be adjudged without drawing
'the Iword Thele are equally ignorant of the na-

ture ot the thing, and the toaltquences of the un-

dertaking. They will at length ailoxv, that, in the

prefent conjuncture, the enterprife, which has for

VOL. IV. 3 G its
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it? object theaffurance of the fuccefilon of Clevcs to

the true heirs, is an affair of fo prompt execution,

that the public will hardly know of it, but by the

Ciilcls: that Spain, by making peace with her pro-

per fubje&s, a peace by which, fuch is their rui-

nous fituation, they are bettered in no refpect, hath

afforded us a proof of fuch a political wcaknefs, and
exhaufted condition, that fhe muft fubmit to the

laws of an impofed neutrality : that the Emperor is

no longer in a condition to difpute with us, he being
defrauded of his fuccours from one part of Ger-

many; and we, on the otb.fr hand, having more
means to a<5t than we had ror a confiderable time.

In fhort, it is a kheme which ought to coft France

little more than to fay fhe will execute it Tne event

harh juftified all this beyond contradiction.

This therefore is properly an affair of no con-

feauence, if we confider it as reflecting only the

bufinefs of Cleves, and they who talk in another

manner, do it certainly only for thi> reafon ; that,

fpeaking according to the ruks of politics, it is on-

ly an introduction to another more illuftrious and

extenfive, which Europe has obferved to be formed

by his Majefty, for the depreffion of the houie of

Auftria. I am fo finccre as readily to allow that

bulinefs muft be done at once; and fuch was the

advice I gave to my mafter, who was of the fame

opinion with my felf . Of this I can only convince

thofe who, like me, will examine the affair with-

out 'piffion or prejudice ;
and of thofe men I hold

myf< It certain, becaufe their opinion will be the re-

fuit of every reflection that can be made upon the

different fchemes by which this defign may be car-

ried on. 1 will give an account of them, fuch as

they rofe in my own mind, when I was moil deep-

ly engaged in thofe confiderations.

The firft opinion, and tlu leaft plaufible, is to fit

quiet and fee the parties concerned right out their

quarrel, or at kali alii ft our friends only with our
couuicis.
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counfels. As policy will always direct us not to

ttand unarmed to look upon thofe that are at war,
it would be necefTary to keep a body of troops upori
the frontier, if for no other purpofe than to take

advantage of every change which any moment

might produce. By taking this fide therefore we
make no alteration in our expenfes, but that we are

obliged to continue them longer, than if, by engag-

ing vigoroufly, we fhould put an end to it at a

blow.

I fay the fame thing of the fecond fcheme, which

appears on the firft view fufficieritly fpecious, that

is, to fupport the princefs againft the houle of Au-
ftria

; not openly, but by fecret means as we have

already done in the war of Flanders. The peace

fubfifting in other refpects among all the other

powers of Europe, there was reafon to fear, leaft

thefe private fuccours fhould be too weak to enable

our allies to refift the two branches of the houfe of
Auftria united againft them, which is the end to

be kept always in view, as is generally agreed ;
and iri

this cafe, we fhould have been obliged to keep at all

the three points of land where their contefted coun-

try borders upon France and Flanders, a body o'f

forces confuting at lead of four thoufand foot, and

eight hundred horfe, advantageouffy pofted upon
our ground, or in the neutral country ; where
however they were to have performed no act of hof-

tiiity, but only have guarded the pafiages, kept the

enemy at a diftance, and prevented the toial ruin

of thole in whole favour we engaged : in this ca*e

the expence would have been great, and its confe-

quenve only the protraction ot that war, which, by
taking it vigorously in hand, might be finifhed at a

blow. It is faid in a polirical proverb, He that giv.s

feon gives twice : To which I fnall add another, Ht
that gives only half gives twice* and gives nothing.
Of this we have a late example in the revolt of the

United Provinces, that this manner' of lupporting
? G 2 an
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an ally, which upon the whole is equally chargeable
with a quick and powerful affiftance, h.is no other

effect than to force them, fqon or Lite, upon an ac-

commodation, when we might have withdrawn -hem
all at once from the dominion of Spain. If this be

all the advantage which our alliance would procure
to the princes of Germany, we o: lige them but lit-

tle, or not at all
;
there being this difference betweeu

them and Holland, that under what- ver prctenfions
a treaty is offered them, it can only be intended as a

lure, by which the Emperor will draw them within

his power, and deftroy them ; and who can ttll that

we (hall not ourfelves feel the confcqutnces ? It

was ajuft exprcffion of Eongars, That Leopold in

Juliers-t is a ferret in a -warren. This fchenie (here-

fore is of no other ufe than to fave the King a little

perfonal trouble, who at molt would be under no

neceffiry to go farther than Chalons or Rneims.
Between this plan and that of a general combina-

tion againft the houfe of Auftria, another has been

contrived of a middle kind, of which the Savoy ex-

pedition may be given as an infiance. In this it is

laid down as a fuppofition, that the al ies on each

part act as if they had agreed amongft them lei ves to

iupport the caufe only fo tar as may be neceffary to

gain the point openly debated, and without pre-

rending to infringe what they had promi'ed for

themfelves in the treaty of Vcrvins. If this is not

a mere iuppofition, it appears at leaft to be a fcheme
of meafures that would be long, expenlive, and per-

plexing which muft begin by a tii cuffion of the

proportion of troops which each of the allies mud
furnifh ; and then an inquiry sifter funds that may
iupport thefe troops for two year* at iealt, of which
the firft year, and the three fir ft months of the

next, will be going and coming, and fettling oper-
ations. The winter is rough in that country where
the war is to be carried on j- and, that the army
may not be ruined, the cold muft be at an end bs

fore
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fore any action commences. In an enterprife where

the King will not be at the head as chief of the ar-

my, it will be Sufficient tor him to put the troops

defigned againSt Clcvcs under a prince, or a nur-

ftial of Fiance; but he n:uSt, nevertheless, make
the proper preparations, and advance ihe

necefl'uy

money, of which the greater Sums will be required
as he will have the appearance, howeyer he may
endeavour to avoid i

,
of Supporting all this burden

alone, or nearly alone. He will like wile be oblig-
ed to keep three thoufand men in Dauphine, and
the fame number in Provence, in Languedoc, and
in Guienne I can than fee nothing better to be done,
than to chufe a certain number of places To thuated

as to be able to defend one another, and to Serve as

a chain to join the country of Cleves with France
and the united Provinces ; and to rortify theie ci-

ties, which will again be a confiderabie expenSe.
Thus all theSe reflections bring us back to the

rft expedient, as the m<.ft efficacious, to keep mea-
fures no longer with Spain ; to treat the houie of
Auftria as the general enemy of Europe ;

to raiSe it

rivals and advei laries on every fide ; to pour flrong
armies upon it ; to claim back the country of

Cleves; and when we h.ive made the demand, to

do ourlelves jultice, by Seizing upon ir, and upon
all the places which Shall be judged diffident for

the common caufe, upon the fide of Luxemburg,
Limburg, Aix, &c. at the fame inStant to extend

our forces, and cover the frontier of the Alps and

Pyrenees : in a word to Set up the ftandard, and
ihow to ail the world that the day is at laSt come,
for which the King of France has been preparing
io many years, and with io much care ; that tins

prince will (how himfclf now proceeding under the

direction of honour, armed to revenge one part of

the world, tor the attacks of anunjuit and haughty
power ;

and who then will retule to follow him ?

We are allured by our correspondents of almoft ali

Italy
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Italy and Germany ; we take along with us the

United Provinces, fhowing them their enemy by
our power removed from their frontiers ; we fhall

untie the hands and the tongues of thofe powers
who are now reftrained by fear; and, if our endea-
vours are not equally Supported on all fides, the ge-
neral refentaient, which we now make u'e of, will

fecure us from being thwarted by more than a very
fmall number.

It mud be expelled, that the houfe of Auftria
will put heaven and earth into commotion to

put aiide, or to fuftain a blow that threatens their

ruin ; but when an exact view is taken of all

the fupport which (he can be iuppofed to have,
either from herlelf or her allies

; if it be gene-
rally confeffed that Europe is in a ftate of agitation
from which it cannot be fet free, but by long and
cruel wars, which will perhaps reitore its liberty,
and perhaps take it away for ever ; can (he chufe a

better time for the determination of her fate than

this, when the hazard is leaft, and the fuccefs moft

likely ? I his is what I have now to fay, without

anticipating the particulars which 1 have promifed
to give of the great defigns of Henry IV. and the

manner in which they were to be put in execution.

It was the partifans of Spain, the fupporters of
the old league, the enemies of the Proteftants, and
the difaffcted French, j-alous of the King's glory,
and the kingdom's profperity, who ufed their ut-

moft endeavours to difluade his Majefty from en-

gaging in thofe great dehgns, which he had form-

ed : but, finding that all their efforts had proved
ineffectual, and that he was upon the point of car-

rying them into execution, they exerted all the arts

which yet remained. They took advantage of

Henry's propenfity to plcafure, and fought to raife

a cor,fl;ci in his mind between his defire of fame
and thole inclinations which made a loft and volup-
tuous life too alluring. Again they endeavoured

to
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.to fill him with fufpicions of the whole body of Pro-
teftants in general, and of me in particular : they

placed before his eyes his kingdom torn to pieces by
factions, who eagerly expected a war, at a time

when they might act their treafons with impunity ;

and the princes his aflbciates, as artful deceivers,

who laughed at his vain projects. There were lome
moments when Henry, though upon his guard a-

gainll this fort of artifice, fuffered himfclf to be

ihaken by it ; and I myfelf perhaps contributed to

difcourage him without knowing it, by reprtfenting
to him, that a prince who had expanded his heart

to entertain dcfigns fo noble, ought to begin the

execution of them, by fhutting out a 1 fondnels for

trifling amufements, and expenfes, which had only
mere convenience in view

; that, on a like occafion,

Ferdinand, and Ifabella of Caftile, and feveral of

our own King's, had hiT ntd the expenfes of their

houiehold ; as likewife thofe of the Queen. In a

word, 1 told him, that he ought no more to think

of pleafure, but in vanquifhing his enemies ; or at

leaft, till victory was his own.
It happened very fortunately to fix the wavering

mind of Henry, that the German princes, of their

own accord, and in opposition to the emperor, held

an aflembly at Hall, in Suabia, to deliberate upon
the means of restoring the circles to their former

liberty. They met there on the day appointed, to

the number of eighteen or twenty *. The Veneti-

ans, the Prince of Orange, the States of Holland,
and the Duke of Savoy, who had at laft taken a re-

iolution to engage in the common caufe, fent de-

puties thither to reprefent them : the manifeiioes,

which were carefully circulated, joined to the pub-
lic difcourfe, and what was piivately iiiiimated by

* See the names of thefe princes, M. de BoifTifc's fpcech, the man-
ner and rsfolutions of this affembly, in vol, 9765 IViSS. R,; Mem.
J'ttat de ViHt-H,], vil, 3, p. 230. & )($. Mac. Fian. ar.no. 1610 ; Sin,

il>. -vd. 4. p. 6Si

JSoiffifc
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Boiffife, an.l other agents of his Majefty, had fo

jjood an effccl, that it was publicly deliberated to

Hop the progrefs of the houie of Auftria ; and it

was rHblvecl, that ambaffadors fhould be lent to his

Moft Chriftian Majefty, in the name of the aflem-

bled powers, to olivr him all their forces, and to

demand a promife of his, when required Thcfe
ambafladors were appointed, and fet out directly.

Henry had jufr. given them their rirft audience,
when he came to the arfenal to tell me all they had
laid and offered, and to confult with me upon the

anfwer he fhould give to their propofals. He de-

iired me to contider the matter attentively, while he

went to dine at Z imet's ; adding, that he would re-

turn, and pafs part of the afternoon in m\ garden,
where he appointed me to meet him.

We met there accordingly; and Henry, taking my
hind, ordered every one to retire, and went to the

terrafs, which was the pla: e where we ufualiy held

ourmoft ferious converfations. Well," faid his Ma-
jefty,

" what do you think of our affairs ? for fome
are of one opinion, and fome of another." This

appearing to me a favourable opportunity to con-

firm him in his refolution. I fhtwed him plainly,
that thofe who oppofed it were doubtlefs excited to

do fo by fecret motive-, which I feemed to be ig-

norant of ; fince, if we examined things in three

principal points of view, namely, with regard to

his own perfon, the ftate of affairs within his king-
dom, and Off thofe without, there were no difficul-

ties to be comprehended : for, without flattery, he

was, in the opinion of the French nation, luperi-
or to the grcateft warriors and ftatefmen ot his

age ; and that fuch a fchool could not fail of pro-

ducing men excellent in both capacities, as it had

already done, who would affift him in bearing the

weight of a new burden he was preparing for him-

fclf and them. With regard to the affairs at home,
there were neither princes, graudees, nor cities in

2 his
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his kingdom, which were in a condition, who were

difpofed, or had the means of retarding his enter-

prife, much lefs prefume to attack him, when they
law him at the head of all the forces of Europe :

and, belides this, he was going to open a theatre

where thofe braggarts would find occafions of figna-

lizing themfelves much more glorioufly than in dark

plots, where nothing was to be gained but infamy:
and, laftly, as to the affairs without the kingdom,
the difficulty of uniting fo many powers in the fame

defign, which had hitherto been confidered as the

only one to be feared, would be happily removed in

a very fhort time. " And now, Sire," laid I,
"

all
" that remains to be confidered, is, whether you
" have the means of continuing the war as long as
"

it is neceftltry upon the fame foot as you are go-
"

ing to begin it; for I fee
plainly, that France is

" the hinge upon which all muft turn : therefore,"

purfued I,
"

I think it fit to tell your Majefty, that
*' with regard .'to the chief point, which is money,"

provided your war continues only three years,
" and that you have not occafion for more than
"

forty thoufand men, 1 will fupplyyou with mo-
" ney fufficient for them, without laying any new
t; tax upon your people ; and as for other things,
*' fuch as provisions, ammunition, and artillery, I
il will {hew you fuch a quantity of them, that you
" ihall acknowledge there is enough ;

and then, I
"

believe, we fhali make war in iuch a manner,
" that of the three ftandards, white, black, and
"

red*, we (hall not need to difplay any but the
* f

fir ft, and that once for all: the fate ot thofe who
<{

firft refift will be a leflon for all the reft."
" Buc

" not to interrupt you," laid his Majefty to me,
"

pray, how much money have I ? for I never yet

*
By this expreffion, the zuthor means, that no prince or flate

would re*uf; to join iheir foiccs to thofe of the cooted ;rates, after

their invention was once made, and afcer they had funiihed ihe nnl
who fhould endeavour to oppofc them.

VOL. IV. 3 H *' knew
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*' knew exactly."

*' How much do you think you
" have Sire?" replied I.

" Have I twelve millions?''

faid he. " A lit'le more," faid I.
" How ! four-

" teen ?" returned he going on ftill augmenting it

two millions more each time, becaufe my conftant

anfwei was a little more, till he came to thirty mil-

lions.
' Oh ! I nfk no more," cried he, embra-

cing me in a tranfport of joy
"

I have drawn up
*' a Icheme," faid I,

"
by \vhich your Majcfty will

" find that you may depend upon a new fund of
"

forty millions extraordinary, without incrcach-
"

ing upon the ufual expenfes of your houfchold
" and the fbte, upon a iuppofition, however that
* c my reconomy is not traverfed." " And where
"

is this paper r" faid Henry precipitately.
'

1 will
**

give it you, Sire," I replied,
" whenever you

c<
plcafe, written wiih my own hand.'

1

I afterwards fhewed his Majefty a way how to

be affifted, both in men and money, by hi< allies,

provided that he would continue fixed in this pnrt
of his defigns, in pur

ruance of which, as we had

agreed, he would enrich them with all the conquefts
he gained from the houfe or Auftria, without rc-

ierving any thing for himfelf. '" How !" faid Hen-

ry,
" would you have me expend iixty millions in

*'
conquering territories for others, and keep no-

*'
thing for myfelf? and pray what is to become of

"
Spain? you fay nothing of her." Spun, Sire,

I replied,
"

is to remain as fhe is: we mu!t not take
"

any thing from her King : {he muft ferve to keep"
all thofe whom your liberalities have enriched,

" under the fhadow of your protection, a king of
<!

Spain being always powerful enough to opprefs" them feparately: when no longer fupported by
*'

you, they will never fail in the gratitude and ref-
'*

peel they owe you.'' I likewife, without having
recourfe to that general maxim, That too great ex-

tent of territory rather weakens than itrengfhens a

government, eafily brought Henry to acknowledge,
that
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that many inconveniences would attend his appro-

priating the conquered countries to himfelf ; that

it would be a fubjecl for eternal hatred and jealoufy ;

and, all things confidered the greateft and moft
folid advantage he could acquire by his conqt.efts,
if he diftributed them wirh equity, was a right of
bein- regarded as the fole benefactor and arbitra-

tor of Europe.
What 1 moft earneftly recommend to him. was,

to guard againft every poffiole rcver'e of fortune ;

as, for example, if he fhould be abandoned or be-

trayed by his a'lies, to have it always in his power
to bring b<k his armies into his own kingdom, noc

only without danger, bui honour, to facilita T e which

nothing was more neo.ffary than to build forts at

proper diftances on the road or Cleves. To this

piecr oi- advice, ! added another, which was to pro-
vide great plenty of pi oviuons in the neighbourhood
of thof'e provinces; for, beiides that it was not eafy
to carry them through a country fo inc^ofed and,

crofted by rivers as thai was, the whole canton was
divided among leveral little princes, who had al-

ready gathered in the fruits of the prefent harveft,

great part of it being pillaged before : that it would
be .carce poffible for an army to fublift there fifteen

days, without being obliged to haverecourfe to the

ma.-azines of thoie princes, where every thing would
be let at fo hi^h a price, that all his money would

fcarcely fuffice to pert hale v. hat was wanted. I

therefore told his Majcfty, that I would, if hecon-
fented to it, fend for the merchants with whom I

uied formerly to treat, when I had any great enter-

priiesin hand and would igre win. them for every

thing we had occafion ror <it a reafonable price.
The King, at parting, collecting in one view all

that I had laid to him, told me, that he was going
to coniider of the refutation it was proper for him,

to take, and dtfired that I would not neglect to ex-

amine evepy thing with the deepeft attention; that-

3 H 2 he
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he would come very often and confer with me; and
that I might bepin to make all thofe preparations
I had mentioned ; by which I concluded that I had
obtained part, at leaft of what I defired.

I fent for the merchants of Liege, Aix, Triers,

and Cologne, with whom I made the following a-

greement : that they fhould furnifh me, in the fpace
of" three months, with all forts of ammunition, pro-

vifions, forage, and warlike ftores, and i'end them
to that part of the frontier near Cleves, which I

ihould appoint. I had drawn up an exact lift of e-

very thi-;g which was neceffaiy for an army of twen-

ty-five ihoufand foot, and five thoufand horfe, at

the fame price they bore in the prelent fair the

month of October : thai I, on my fide, fhould ad-
vance them the fum of fix hundred thoufand crowns,
which fhould remain in their hands a year at leaft,

giving them at Paris a million for fecurity of this

ium, which was to indemnify them for the expen-
fes of purchaie, felling at lois, wafte, and other ac-

cidents,

The King was fo well pleafed with my proceed-

ings, that he ordered me to put the finishing hand
to them, and, in the overflowings of his joy, re-

counted all toSillery, Villeroi, and Jeannin, and af-

terwards to the Count of SoiiTons, Cardinal Joyeufe,
the Duke of Epernon, and feveral others, lome of
whom applied themfelves with Juch malice and dex-

terity to make him believe that I had drawn him
into my fnares, by fending thole magazines out of
the kingdom, which I had long wiihed for an op-

portunity of doing, to appropriate them to myfelf,
that this prince, though already prejudiced againft

every fhing which came from them, at length iwal-

lowed the poifon; and when he faw me, fonie days
afterwards, afked me if the contract for provisions
wa.-> finned. I replied it was not; becaufe I thought
it a thing of too much confequence to be done
without a previous application to the council, which

had
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had not met fince. Henry, who in this procedure

ought to have found nothing but exaftnefs thought
it had an appearance of falsehood and artful pre-
caution, which confirmed his iufpicions, and there-

fore bid me not conclude tie bargain till 1 had an
order from him. "

Sire," replied I, ftill ignorant
of his meaning,

" the merchants will not ftay."
" If they will not fray," refumed lie, with the fame

drynefs and relerve,
"

they may go their ways."
This opened my eyes, and anger being now rouied

in my breaft as well as his,
"

I begin to perceive,
"

Sire," laid I,
" that you have fomething in your

"
thoughts which I am not to know : I ihall fend

" the merchants back, iince you will have it fo ;

" but you will be pleafed to remember this affair
*' another time." Saying this we leparated with

great coldnefs on both ikies.

No more mention was made of the provifions till

a long time afttr, when the King coming to the

arfenal to confer with me upon other affairs, before

fome of his courtiers, as ufual, took me afide, and

faid,
"

I have been informed, that the States of
*' Holland will fend ambaffidors to me in a few
*'

days, to fettle all that we are to do : in the mean
"

time, let us make the neccflary preparations, that
'*

nothing may be wanting on our part." This

was all he faid then. The deputies arrived fopn af-

ter with letters from the Prince of Orange and the

council of the btates for his Majefty and for me.

Henry opened them all, and finding that they al-

fured him they would anfwer for the fuccefs of his

enterprise, provided he would take the precaution
to have all the necefTiry provillons upon the fpot.

giving him the fame advice on this occafion z.s I

myfelf had done, he began to be difabufed, and,

elofing my letters again, gave them to LAJierai to

carry to me. I found out this artifice immediately;
and thouht it allowable to return it with another,

for as good a purpofe. I fealed my letters, after S

had
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had read them as he had done, and agreed with

I/i )fer;ii that he fhoukl bring them to me, as if foi*

the firil time, wh n the King, who was to come
in the afternoon to the arfen.il, wis with me.

Henry came accordingly, and began the conver-

fatioi
, by alking me if I h.id received letters from

Mtffieurs the States: " For I am informed." laid

he,
" that there are lome for you."

* I have not
"

got them. Sire," replied I." " You will nave
" them foon," relumed the King ;

' for I have
<:

given orders to have them brought to you,
*' and mine allb : but, in the mean time, let us
<; talk ab ait the provisions; for we fhail go at a
" time when there is none to be got."

"
I fore-

" faw this long ago, Sire," faid I,
" and I would

" have qiven proper orders for every thing that was
" necefftrv : you yourfelf not only approved of
"
my dilpatch, but even commanded it. Howe-

44 vr. you have, by the malice of my en mies, been
'

perfuaded to alter your refolution, the inconvc-
"

niency of which will, I am afraid, fall heavy up-
" on you ; for that which might have been had
"

eatily, and at a moderate price, at thai time,
" whicn was the feaion of harveft, will be very
"

dearly and with difficulty purchafed now ; and,
" what is ftill worfe, 1 know not whether any one
* will be bold enough to undertake to furnifh with
s

provisions an army of more than a hundred and
"

fifty thoufand men, and thirty thoul tnd horfes."
" Who will undertake it?" replied Henry;

"
why

c

you, unlefs you have an inclination to ofiVnd
*' me." "

I would rather die than offend you*
'' Sire," faid I ;

" but you ought not to lav y^ur
' commands upon me to do what is nojv become

'
imnollibie, (ince you would not permit me to do

"
it at a proper time." *' Let us fpeak no more

*' of what is paft,'' refumed the King;
" ;h nk

*'
only of the future. You mutt undertake this

*' affair yourfdf, and, to your other pofts and em-

ployments,
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ployments, add that of fuperintendant of pro-
" vifions. I defire, as a friend, that you will ac-
"

cept of this office ; f )r I know, if you act as
"

you hive always done, you will acquit yourftlt"
*' well in it."

I reprefented to his Majefty very ferioufly, that I

had already fufficient bufineis upon my hands in

the care or the artillery, which alone, and in the

prefent conjuncture eipecially, might employ four

perfons ; bcfides which, I had ail the ordinary

expenfe^ of the ftate to provide, thole of his Maje-

fty's houfehold, the Queen's, and their children ;

as likr wife of the fortifications, buildings, and other

public works ;
and laftly, for all his troops, euher

at home or abroad. " How !" interrupted Henry,
" do you really refufe then to grant a requeir
" which I make you as one friend would another ?

"
if you continue thus obftinate, I fliall believe

" that you no longer love me; and that you really" nourilh thofe deiigns, which, for a long time,
" endeavours have been ufed to peafuade me you" do'' What, Sire," laid "I haftily, (raking ad-

vantage of the words which had efcaped hi:n),
*' am I then indeed fo unhappy, that, when I fa-
" crifice my life for your fervice, your honour,
" and your fame, you fhould ftill return, and on
" the flighteft fuggeftions, to fufpicions of my fide-
*'

lity
? This, I confeis, wounds me cruelly, de-

''

prives me of all courage to ferve you, and will
"

at length put an end to my life." Well," refu-

med Henry, who had refolved to expofe me to all

kinds of offiults,
" fince you think in this manner,

"
I iall eaflly find a remedy for all thcfe difficulties :

" we mull break, off our journey, pafs the time as
" well as we can, and live in peace with all the
*' world ; agree with all parties, and give them
"'

money to make them eafy : for we have am affect
*' a great quantity, and we will ule it for that pur-
"

pofe."
*' It is well refolved on, Sire," replied

I:
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I
;

"
and, for myfelf, I declare, that I am fatisfied,

"
fince it will free me from many vexations, watch-

* 4

ings, labours, reproaches, and dangers."

Henry interrupted me here with an emotion of

rage he was not able to reftrain, and reproached
me with being a difTcmbler. "

I know," faid he,
*' that what you have faid, is far from being your
"

real thoughts or defires
;

it is you who would be
" moft grieved, if we do not make war, which
*'

you have fo long and fo earneftly preifcd me to
" do." "

It is true, Sire," replied I,
*' that I

'* think fortune prefents you with a favourable op-"
porrunity to acquire honour and fame, if you

" are dilpofed to improve it ; but, if not, it is fit

'* that your fervants (hould pretend not to fee it."

I added,
" that his great defigns not only turned

"
upon his own perfon, but alfo depended foentire-

e
ly upon himfclf, that, as he alone would fecure

" the fuccefs, lo likewife, by one fingle geflure, or
" word imprudently uttered, he might ruin them
" for ever." At length, having endeavoured to

hit upon a medium which might compofe the differ-

ence between us,
" If your Majefty, faid I, will

*' be pleafcd to commit the fuperintendance of the
*'

provifions to Meffieurs Jeannin and Caumartin,
"

I promife to affift them with my advice,
<(

my labour, and my credit ; and alfo with
" men and money, with a foliciiude as great as if
"
my life depended upon it

; but, if I undertake
" the ofHce alone, you will never be perlunded to
"

believe, that the difficulties which may arife,
*' have any other caufe than my negligence or want
" of attachment to you." ". Well," replied Hen-

ry,
"

I (hall fee what is to be done. "
However,

**
if thofe perfons will not engage in the affair with-

*' out you, you muft pr pare to labour in conjun-
*' ftion with them, unlels you refolve to fee me
*' break off my journey." L'Oierai entering that

moment with the letters, he received a feveie repri-

2 mand
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mand From the King, for negledtingto bring them
to me before.

From this time his Majefty was continually em-

ployed in making preparations for his great enter-

prife. The councils which were held from thence
forwards were kept very fecret, and moft frequently
met at the arfenal. The King always admitted

M. de Vendome to thefe councils ; and laboured

to initrudl; him, as well in all affairs of ftate, as of
war. He perceived, that there was a little cold-

nets between this prince and me; and, being refol-

ved to reconcile us, took the following method to

effc6l it : "I have been informed," faid he to me
one day,

" that my fon de Vcndome, and yours," are at variance with each other. I am defirous of
"

reconciling them : fend for your fon to -morrow
"

morning ai eight o'clock into your ciofet; I will
**

bring my fon thither at that hour, and talk to
" them both." Accordingly, when we were mer,

Henry took the young men, each by the hand, and
faid to them, /' You lee how greatly I love M. de
*'

Sully, and with what freedom I live with him.
"

I would have you two on the fame terms with
" each other, and follow our advice, we who are
" old and experienced, to the end that your youth,
*'

may fupport itfclf with the prop ot our age." And you, my fon, honour and refpect the Duke
* : of bully as mylell ;

and often vifit him, that you
"

may learn from him the art of war, and method
" to be ufed in bufinefs of ftate : through his af-
*' fciftion for me, h will communicate his know-
"

ledge to you as freely as to his own fon, whom I
" delire you would love as your brother ; and I
" command you both to bury in oblivion whatever
*'

may have occrifioned any abatement of youc" former friendfhip."
I law with plealure foine new obflacle removed

every day. The alliance which had been proposed
VOL IV. 3 I to
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to the Duke of Savoy *, and which had been al-

ready mentioned, was eagerly accepted. The King
of Sweden offered himfelf as an ally to France ;

and, to connect rhe interefts of both crown-' more

fecurely, gave the King to underftind, that it

would be in France where he would leek for a wife

for the Prince his fon, who, young as he was cou-

rageoufly feconded all his brave refolutions. The
Kings of England and Denmark were already above

halt-gained. The Proteftants of Hungary, Bohe-

mia, Moravia, Sileiia, and the Upper Auftria fti-

mulated by our agents, and yet more determined by
the cruelties which the Emperor's minifters, excited

by the Jefuits, pra&ifed upon them, had lately af-

fured us, that, as foon a 1 the war (hould be decla-

red, they would make a powerful diverfion in thofo

borders of Germany. We foand, by letters from

Bongars, and the Landgrave of HtfTc, that the

Elector of Saxony would not be prevailed upon to

take partagainft the Emperor ; but to make amends
for this bad news, the Elector of B:ivaria entered

into an unlimited engagement with us, upon con-

dition that he {hould be cholen to fucceed the Em-
peror, and actually named King of the Romans.
The Swifs cantons appeared very favourably difpo-
fed towards us. In a word, none could refift th

allurements of thofe conquefts, which all were
made toexpect. The Pope himfelf, the moft dif-

ficult, in appearance, to be gained, fhewed he was
not infenfibie : upon my telling the nuncio one day,

* See the treaty concluded this year between France and Savoy, in

Never's memoirs, vol. 2. p. 832. and the definitive treaty figned at

Brufol, the ajth of April, in the year following ; by which the King
of Fr.H-.'c engages, -rnvngft other things, to put t

: ie Duke of Savoy
In poffrflicn of tbe MHanefe, ib. p. 880. Tnis treaty is fet forth,

According to the Italian original, by Vjttorio Siu, ib. vol. 2. p. 236.
But this writer contridicls himfelf, by fcying. vol. I. p. 512, that

it was the Du!ce of Sully who negotiated this ag-eemeut between

Fra ce and Savoy; an affecting afterwards, p. 566. that it was
the Duke of Suily's idention the Duke ot Savoy (hould reap no o.

ther advantage from it than only to obtain the protection of Franc?.

that
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that I intended to make his mafter a King, he
thanked me for this news, which he faid, was the

beft he could ever impart to his Holinefs.

But a refource ftill more certain, which we had

begun to make ufe of, in cafe of a refufal from the

Sovereign Pontiff, and all the little ftates of Italy,
as Florence, Mantua, Monferrat, Modena, Urbino,
Genoa, and Lucca, was to march with an army in-

to the Milanefe, and force them all either to join,
or contribute at leaft, fome fums of money to the

common armament. Lefdiguieres had been com-
miffioned to fet on foot a body of twelve thoufand
foot and two thoufand horfe, with a train of artil-

lery confifting of twelve pieces of cannon
;
and

while he was employed in making thefe levies, I fet

apart every month a fund of a hundred thoufand
crowns for their maintenance, the alignments for

which were expedited and already fenr. I expected
that the Duke of Savoy, the Venetians, who were
the moft zealous for, as indeed they were the molt
interefted in this part of the fcheme, and the Pope,
in cafe we could prevail upon him to declare hiin-

ielr, would each furnifh as much.
The ftorm began now to gather towards Germa-

ny. They had actually levied, for the great army
which was deftined for Cleves, twenty thoufand.

foot, four thoufand horfe, and
j^ot ready a train of

artillery coniifting of no lefs than fifty cannons :

the carriages, horfes, mule?, and all the reft of the

baggage in proportion, were alike well furniihed,
and in a fit condition for fervice. The levies fini fil-

ed, the army began to file off towards Cleves. Al-

though the war was not yet declared, the company
of two hundred gens d'armes, called the Queen's,
of which I was captain-lieurenant, received orders

10 be at Mezieres, on the laft day of July, complete
and fully equipped.
The King, who delayed to fet up his ftandard

till the next fpring fliould afford a proper time to

I i take
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take the field, refolved to avoid every thing that

might look like invafion till within ten days of his

fetting out. He wrote to the archduke, acquaint-

ing him, that, being folicited by the lawful heirs of
the Duke of Cleves to affift them apainft certain

perfons, who, fupported by feveral powerful prin-

ces, attempted to poflcfs themfelves of their domi-

nions, he could not refufe to aid them ; and, as the

road his army was to take lay through hi* territory
he intreated him to conient to his marching through
as a friend ; thut he would commit no act of holti-

lity, unlefs forced to it; and would keep his troops
under exact difcipline. The Archduke's anfwer,
which did not arrive till after his Majefty's death,
was to this effect.

" My Lord, it is in the quality of one of the
* e humbleft of your fervants, that I iatreat you will
tl march through my territories : my gates ftull be
"

open to you, and provifions at your fervice, re-
"

lying upon the aflurance your MajcTty will, I
"

hope, be pleafed to give, that no act ofr
hofiility" (hall be committed during your march."

Such was the ftate of affairs i France at the ron-

clufion of the year 1609, the laft months of which

Henry had folely employed in .bringing his fcherne

to perfection. The beginning of the following year

produced no change in his relblutions, nor inter-

miffion to his labour : he was fo entirely ingrcfll-d

by them, that he often made very ii.difcreet confi-

dences. On new-year's day, when I went to make
him the ufual compliments and prelents, he was fo

well pleafed with the device of the medals I brought
him, that he put two of them in his pocket to /hew

to lome of the courtiers. Upon thele medals was

reprefented the globe of the earth, fclf-balanced in

the midft of an atmofphere, and affaulted, in vain,

by winds and florms ; with thde words in Latin

upon the exergue of the medal, Suofe pondere ful-
eit*
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cit *; altogether exprfffing the analogy between this

emblem and the condition of our affairs, which by
the wife government o> Henry, was capable of tri-

umphing over all the efforts of our enemies. His

Majefty, at his riling from dinner, found the Count
of Soiffons and the Cardinals cle Joycufe and Du-
Perron converting together in his library": he fhew-
cd them the medals ;

and thefe gentlemen, to pie ale

him, enlarged upon the praifes he beftowed on me,

faying, that I was fo much the more worthy of

them, as that, in men of quality, a tafte for the

belles let (res was feldom found united with the ta-

lents necefiary to form a complete ftatefman and
foldier.

I was prefent at this difcourfe, together with ma-

ny other perfons, who had followed the King into

the library. He ordered all to retire, except M. de

Vendome, that he mi^ht converfe with thole I have
firft mentioned. La Varenne and i'eringhen ftaid

likewife ;
but kept near the door. I was extremely

uneafy when I heard his Majefty begin to talk of
his great project before feveral perfons who I knew
were not ?.ll equally well affected to his intereft ;

and my uneafinefs increafed upon his faying, That
lie would give Spain and the houfe of Auftria fuch
a blow, as would prevent them, for the future,

from being confidered as formidable enemies by
France, whatever change might happen, either with

regard to the royal family, or in the form of his

government. Thefe words were fufficiently impru-
dent

;
but he did not (lop here, and was upon the

point of betraying his fecret, by diicovering circum-

ftanues of great importance. He no longer remem-
bered what he had often find to me the year before

that he was befet with men who were continually

laying fnares for him, to penetrate into the bottom

* Su:1a!ns itf^lf by its own weight }
i. e. fclf balanced.

of
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of his heart, and whofe curiofity, on this occafion,
could not but proceed from a very bad morive.

I took the liberty to pull him by the cloak, with-

out any one's perceiving it, which he underftood

fo well, that he flopped fhort as if he had forgot

fomethiiig:
" My memory," faid he,

"
grows ex-

fl
trerr.ely bad : I cannot recollect the names of per-

**
fons, cities, and countries. I intreat you," pur-

fued he, turning to me,
t{ to draw up memori-

*' als of all my defigm, their caufes, and the ex-
"

pedients necefiary for effecting them : as like-

<" wife to give me in writing the fubftance of all the

.'* conversations we have had together on thefe fub-
"

jejfts, as far back as you can recollect, that, when
"
my memory is refrelhed, I may communicate all

** to fuch of my fervants whom I judge moft wor-
"

thy of nay confidence,
* Thus did he extricate

himfelf from the necefficy he was under of laying
more, fince he had faid fo much. I replied, that

I would not fail to give him thofe memorials he re-

quired ; but that the work was not fo fhort, nor fo

eafy to be executed, as that I could promife to fa-

thfy him, unlefs I had prepared thofe papers long
before : notwithstanding which, I was apprehenfive
that they would be defective in many circumftances,

which I could only know from his own mouth, and

upon which we had only had ihort and interrupted
conferences. The convedation ended in this

jnanner.

The King took part of the courtiers with him to

Iiunt, and 1 went home to collect my papers, and

put them in order. Some of thofe upon the affairs

of the finances were of great importance ; but did

not direclly relate to his iViajefty's
vaft defigns. I

fet apart luch as I judged moft neceffary, and fix

tlays afterwards carried them to his Majefty, telling

him, when I prciented them, thattho'e perfons who
looked with an evil eye upon his project, would be

much more mortified if they knew what I had to

fhew
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{hew him. " What !" faid the King,
" have you

*' then concealed any thing of importance upon
"

this fubjecl from me ? i know not how to believe
'

it." I anlwered, that was not the cafe ; but that

a thouland things, which, mentioned feparately, are

difficult to be remembered, when collected together
ftrike the imagination more forcibly.

Among the papers I left with his M ijefty, thofe

which related to his defign were only general ones.

When he had examined them, he came to he arfcnal,

and Ihutting hitnlclf up wi.h me in my clofet :
" I

" have read your memorials," faid he,
" feveral

" times ; there are many gcod things in them ealily
to be underftood and executed ; bur there are o-

thers that require fome confederation, and in,

which 1 do not think you will find your account."

I exprtcd, Sire," replied I,
" to hear you fpeak

thus. ; but before you go any farther, 1 beg you
will allow me to tell you, that I have two other

papers to fhew you, which I am perfuaded, win
*' clear up ail your doubts, andlatisfy you entirely.'*" Oh, have you fo?" faid the King:

'

Well,
"

give them to me ; I will read them at my leifure,
' and then tell you my fentiments of them." la

effet, thefe fecond memorials contained only fome

explanations of the former, and fatisfactory an-

Iweis to the doubts which might be railed, or dif-

iiculties that might be alledged. In thefe, likevvife,

the King tound how great a number of foldiers it

was neceffary to raife for the execution of his vaft

clefigns, and what money it would require to main-
tain them.

The King was eager to fee thefe other papers,
and came himfelf for them to the arfenal. He took
his reading-glafs, which lay upon a table in my
clofet, and read them quite through with great at-

tention, declaring afterwards, that the memorials
I had given him, eight days before, were fufficient-

ly explained by thefe j and that he now began to

entertain
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entertain hopes of fuccefs, feeing that fuch vaft Turns

were at prelent amafTed, or might be very eafily."
For, provided we hive money," laid he,

"
I

" know I lha!l not want foldiers, courage or dili-

*'
gence,"

"
I am lure of it, Sire," faid I

;
" and

" there is nothing too great for you to perform, or
" above what I expect from you. But here," ad-

ded I, Shewing him a little paper written and figned
with my own hand,

"
is fomething which will re-

*' remove all your doubts." Henry looking upon
it, and perceiving that it was an account of what
fums were then actually in his coif, ti, which
amounted to thirty fix milhons, embraced me eager-

iy three times
; then folding it up carefully and

rifmg, "thefe two papers," faid he, "have given me
"

great pleafure. I fee there is a fecuiv fund for
" my expenfes."

" You muft not think, Sire,'' re-

plied I, as we came out of the clofet,
" that this is

"
all I am able to do ; no, in a cafe of extreme ne-

"
c-ffiry, I may, perhaps find the means of pro-

"
ducing you as much more : your kingdom is fo

" fertile and opulent, that it cannot be drained,
'

provided good management be ufed : and that
" the money deftined for the war be not applied to
** other purpoies." I fhall not give the reader the

trouble of examining all thefe accounts in this

place, as I propoie to inferi them exactly, in the

expofition I ihall ihortly make of Henry's great de-

iigns.
His Majefty went again to Fontainebleau at the

beginning of March ; but he ftaid there only fifteen

days : and by the letters t received from him during
that time, it was plain he never loft fight of his

project. They all turned upon circumftances re-

lating to the war : in one, he mentions itcruiting
the five companies of the regiment of Piemont to

two hundred men each : in another, a company of

light- horfe, which he had commanded Saubife to

raife, giving him twelve tiiouiand livres for that

2 purpofe ;
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purpofe ;
and ordered me to carry it to account im-

mediately : in an-uher, he directed me to confer
with the Chancellor Villeroi and Jeannin about all

that was neceffary for furnifhing his troops with,

provisions, and to chufe the magazines along the

Maes preferably to all others : in another of his

letters, he laid down the order that was to be ob-

fervc-d in levying his foldiers, their march to the

place of rendezvous, their inrolment, and many o-

ther details ot the fame kind. This letter was ad-

drefled more particularly to me, becaufe it related

to the levies which were to be made in my govern-
ment.

I (hall fupprefs, as ufual, feveral other letters

like thofe ot the former years, which turned whol-

ly upon fmall payments, and affairs of the finances ;

and m.iil tranfcribe only one, which the King
thought proper to (end me, in aniwer to fome words
that had eft aped me, concerning the pleafure he
took in hunting, and in refiding at Fontainebleau.
4< My friend, I have heard what you faid upon my"

hunting, and my ftay here ; but do not imagine," that the pleafure I find in either (hall leflen my" attention to make the neceflary preparations for
" our journey, or the railing my army, in all
*' that depends upon me : do you only take care to
c

provide money and artillery, that nothing may be
"

wanting; but more efpecially provifions: for, ac-

." coiding to the account you have given me of the
" ambafTidors necefTiry to be fent to the foreign"

courts, the i'refidents Jeannin and Caumartia
" muft be of- the number. The others I leave to your
*' choice

; for to you I fh;ili apply on every occa-
"

fion. I iiave often confidered what you faid to
" me concerning my wife and another perlon, and
l * the promifcs you txacl from me I mall (peak" to you more fully on this fubject when I fee you,
tc which will be in two days. Adieu, my dear friend.
"

Fontainebleau, March 15."
VOL. iV. 3JK. Henry
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Henry, at his return from Fontainebleau, em-
ployed the remainder of March, and all April en-

tirely, in putting the fiuifhing hand to every thing
that Itill remained to be done for opening the cam-

paign, which he was refolved to do as loon as prffi-
ble. He came frequently to the arienal. and ie-

rnaincd many hours {hut up with me alone. The
time paiTcd away very fwiuly while we diicourkd

upon the accomplifliment of his great defigns, and
a thousand coniiderations, which, at the eve of fo

important an enterprile, prefented 'hen ;elv(s to his

mind both with re'pecl to foreign affairs and the

nectflary difpofiuon of thofe at home, that no in-

convenience and diforder might attend his abfence.

For this purpofe, the King ordered me to compofe
a long memorial upon war and afiairs ot- ftate,

which aher we had together examined every par-

ticular, he took pleafure in correcting with his

own hand.
His Majefty appointed the following perfons to re-

fide in the quality ofambafTidors in rhe leveral courts

of Europe, while he was employed in the execution

of his great defign. My brother was to be fent to

Rome, and the other principalities and rt pub'ics of

Italy, who had not yet declared for the confedera-

cy ;
Bullion to the Venetians, and the Duke of

Savoy ; Caumartin to the Swifs Cantons, Grifons,
and their allies

; Schomberg to the Dukes of Sax-

ony, Bavaria, and Bruni'wick, the Marquis of

Brandenburg, and the other princes and cities of

Germany, which had not yet entered into the alli-

ance; bongars to Hungary, Bohemia, and Tran-
iilvania ; Boiffife -to Denmark, Sweden, and the ci-

ties fituated Upon the Baltic ; Jeannin to Great Bri-

tain and rhe United Provinces, and the heirs of the

principality of Clevts ;' Ancel to Vienna and Po-
land ; Pre;iux to the Archdukes, and Montglat to

Conftantinople.
The government at home was deflined for the

Queen,
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Queen, with the title of Regent, affifted by a coun-
cil without which Ihe could not conclude any thing ;

and which his Majefty compofed or the Cardinals de

Joyeufe and Du-Pcrron ;
the Dukes of Maienne,

Monnnorency, and Montbazon; the Marihals Brif-

fac and Farvaques, Meffieurs de Chateauneuf, keep-
er of the 'eal of the regency, de Harlay, de Nicholai,
de C ;ateauvieux, de Liancourt, de Pont-carre, de

Gevres, de Villemontee, and de Maupeou. This
council was not only obliged to acl: conformably to

the inftrucYions which were given them, but were
allo titd up from determining any thing upon af-

fairs of great confequence, till they had 6rtt infor-

med and consulted his Majefty upon them. This

great council had under it fourteen fmaller ones,

eompoied each of five perfons choi'en out of the

clergy, the noblcfle, the lawyers, the financiers, and
the magiftr ites of the city of Pans. The number
of thele little councils was regulated by that of the

provinces, or governments into which the kingdom
was divided, in the following order : The lite of

trance, Brittany, Normandy, Picardy,Champaigne,
Burgundy, Br ffr, Lyonois, Fores, Bcaujolis ; and

.Auvergne, Dtuphii/e, Guyenne, Poitou, Aunis,

Xaintonge, Angoumois ; and Limolin, Orleans>

Ai.jou ;
and louraine, Maine Perche, Berry, Bour-

bon, Nivernois, and La-Marche.
About this time, piepirations of a very different

nature were making in Paris which Henry beheld

\vith a deep regret I mean, the ceremony of the

Queen's coronation. He had ib ftrong a reluctance

to it, that no motive, lefs powerful than his com-

pl.vifance for the Q^ieen, couid have forced him to

conient ro it. Tnat Princets, as (he had obtained

an order for thi- ceremony, hurried, on the prepa-
rations wi'h the u-moft eagernefs. I have already
mentioned the reafons her creatures urged tor her

ipcedy coronation -.e-.fons whicli mult appear very

extravagant, or highly criminal. Henry propoled
3 K 2 to
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to leave Paris immediately after the ceremony ; and,
as this could notoccaiion a longer delay than fifteen

days, ord' i*s were iffued for all the noops, both
horfe and foot, to begin their march direclly to

Champaign. The fix thoufand Swils, which the

King had cauTed to be levied, were conducted to

Moufon by the Duke of Rohan, who had gone to

the frontier to receive them. I fent away all the

ordnance. Never before had France feen a train

of artillery fo complete and fo well furnifhed : and,

perhaps, never will again. My Ton put himftlf at

the head of it, by virtue of his poft ot Grand

Mafter, which his Majefty had been fo rjond to give
him the (urvivance of. I prepared to follow loon

after with eight millions of money.
At length the King gave the fignal of his depar-

ture to the foreign powers, by the letter he wrote

to the Archduke ; and here it follows, fuch as it

xvas compofed by me, and fuch as the Duke recei-

ved, if Viileroi, through whofc hands it pafled, as

Secretary of irate, did net alter it, which he had a

great inclination to do.

" BROTHER,
" Since I cannot refnfe, to my beft allies and

" confederates, the affiftance they require of me,
*'

againft thofe who difpnte with them the fuccef-
" fion to the dutches and earldoms of Cleve?, Juli-
"

ers, La-Mark, Bcrgh, Ravenfburg, and Rave-
'*

ftein, I am preparing to march thither with my
'* whole army; and, becaufe my road lies through"

your territories, I am willing to give you notice
" of it, and know of you whether I am to enter
* c

your country as a friend or an enemy ; fo, in
"

expectation of your anfwcr, 1 befeech God,"
&c.

I know not what judgement ought fo be formed
of a report which prevailed ac that time, and was

confirmed
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confirmed to the King, st Fontamebleau, by Gi-

rard, who arrived at Brufleh on the ^th of March
that in the court and dominions of the Archduke,

people were periuaded the King of France pre
tended to have great defign?, only with a view to

flr:ke terror into his enemies ; and they were fo

certain that this was the fole aim of his armament,
that they made not the leaft preparations for oppo-

fing him. The latter part of this news might be

true, as in effect it was ; yet the Archduke was not

io eafy as he pretended to appear, othtrwife he
would have thought very differently from every o-

thcr perfon who h^d an intereft in Spain and the

houfe of Auftiia. Their confternation was inex-

prefiible ; for, while their adverfary's party, which
at the foreign courts was called the French faction,

wore an air of joy and triumph, which leemed to

arite from an affu ranee of fuccefs, the Auftrian

party was filent, dejected, and inactive
; the objects

of the public deteltatioo, and trembled le'l they
fhould foon be the public victims iikewife. No
poffibility appeared of avoiding the thunder, which,

\vas preparing to bur It upon their heads. But, a-

las ! why do I exult thus uniealbnably ? they had
but too many resources *

;
it was not by iatreaties,

nor

* " It is out of douht," fays Perefixe, that there were manr
confpiracLs agiinft the lite of this good K.ini; ;

fince lie had notice

of if from different ^uarrerS ;
fince printed accounts cf h:S : eath

v.cr<- publifhed at Spam and at Milan
;

fince a courier pa'TeJ throogn
the city of Liege, eig! t days before he was alljflinated. who f^.iJ, i^

vasg'>irg with new^, to the princes of Germany, of his being kil-

led; ard fince, at Mont^rgis, a no'e w,is found on ihc altar, con-

taining a prcdidiion of his approaching death, by a metnod determin-

ed upon," &c. p. 409.
Tlie Arcn!iif!iop ot Embrun, Honorim Du-Lawrens, brother of

tie King's firrt phyfician, being in company with oiher ptclafe-,,

laid, at the very tirre the King was murdered,
" It is impoffible

buc fomt mifthief mult happen to the Kiut from he prefent fiiuatioa

i:
; perhaps at thi< very time we are talking of him, fome dif-

aficr happens to him." Let. r. of Nicholas Pofquier. A prieft of

U.'Uiy faid, at the m-iui-nt cf his afuirication, they were znurd -r-
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or a noble defpair, with which they were inclined
to o pole a prince whom t urope had chofen to de-

fend and avenge her. The head which gave moti-

on to this great body muft be laid low, and that

by a murder. Never had treachery, poifoning
aff.ffination, t/ained a triumph fo infamoufly great;
a triumph fo lhamtful. fo detefled. that no woids
can exprefs all its horror. With grief I proceed to

acquaint the reader wi.h the particulars of that fatal

accident, the remembr nee of which itill draws
tears of blood from my heart.

What ihdll we think of thofe black prefages;

which, it is but too certain, this mj'erable prince
had of his cruel d j

ftiny ? they wert indeed dread-

ful, and iurprifing to the lait decree *. I have al-

ready

ing the greateft morarch on earth The Tfter of Villar'-Ho'idan,

govtrror f Diepre, a nun at St. Paul in Puar v, ;aid u lur abbe s,
*' MaJam, order prayers to be iaid for the King, for they are mur-

de'ingiiim:" and, a moment after,
" Alas! he is killed." Mat-

tlr u, ib. p. 835. Pafqu:er fays further, in the fam. letter, thjt

La Font, Provoit of Ba)onne, in iCoS, came to the Ki g to give
him notice that there w. S J d. fun formed .-gainft hi; person : and

that, two >r three days before this prince was (tabbed, (he fime Li-

Font a^ain t.'l.i the Chan> eiior, th t he who was to kill the K ng
was actually in Paris

j
that it had bt.tr. reveal d to him, &c. Tins

fa& is the fame mentioned by Hu Pleix, p 411. u .iJer the name
of a gentleman of Brarne. P-ifquier add?, that a merchant of Do-

uay, wri ing, fifteen days before vhis murder happened, to <* m -

ci>anc ai Rouen, afked if it was true that the King was kilted. One
of ihe principal inhabit nts of Cambrai faid, eight cays oetore,
" This :d m n ha* gr-at jefigns, bu^ he will not go much farther j"
and many othi-r circumilances of the like kird. There are aifo feme

pirtkuLrs mentioned in the firft volume of the life of Mary de

Me icis, p. 68 ; nnd in many other writings.
* Marftial BafTompierre fpe?.ks of it -n his Memoirs, vol. i.

p. 292 & feq. in tie following manner. " H;- faid 10 me, a lit-

tie before that time, I do not know, B.flou pit.re, wl.at is the

matter with me
;

but I cannot perfuade myfelt I fhall ever go to

Germany ;
nor c^n I beiitve thou wilt go into Italy. He often

faid to me ard others, I believe I fliall die foon. The Queen
had a Violent inclination in be crowned before the King's Departure
for Germany : but the King was no way defirous of it, as well

to avoid the expenfe, as btcaufe he was not at all fond of fuch great

feltivais." It is highly pvobabls this pviuce careiuiiy concealed from

eve;/
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ready related with what reluctance he permitted the

ceremony of the Qmen'* coronation to go forward,
the nearer the moment approached, the more his

terrors inrreafed. In this ftate of overwhelming
horror, which at fir ft I thought an unpardonable

wsaknefs,

every one but M. de Sully, the true motives which induced l,im to he

'a gain ft this ce-emony.
" Nevertht t S," continues this writer, as

he was the btft husband <n the world, ht confented to it, and Jrtrr-

red his jou.ney to Germany, till after flic Ihouid have made her pj-
blic entry into Paris. The coronation of the Quren was performed
v. i;h the inmoft magnificence it was capabl- of. The King was

unufually gay during the ceremony. T;.e King fa d to her, the

Duke of Guif , and to me alfo
;
You none ot you know me tho-

roughly : but T fhali die one of tbefed;ys; am, when you have

Joft me, you will find what I really was, ann the diiTerenc^ between
m : ,inii other men. I faid to him, Good God ! Sire, will you al-

ways di quiet vourfdf t,.us, and continually talk of your dying icon ?

Thefe t xprelfions are not proper^ You will frill live, plsale God,
many happy years. There is no happinefs comparabie to yours : you
are in the flower of your age, in perfect health and tfrengthof bo-

dy, more loaden with honours than any other mortal 5 enjoying,
with the greateir tranquility, the moft flouri/hing Kingdom in the

world
; loved, and even ador<-d by your lub]e;*s; poffsiied of great efhtes,

and money in abundance
;

fine houfes ;
a beautiful wife; handfome

children, growing up apace.' What can you wi(h for more?" He,
fighi- g, anfwered,

" My friend, 1 muft lofa them all foon." &c.
" It was obferved," fays L'Etoile's Memoirs,

"
that, on throw-

ing gold and lilver medals among the people, according to curtom,
there was no cry of " God fave the King," or,

" God iavs the

Queen." " 1 fliall pafs over," continues this writer,
" the dreanu,

it was reported, b^th hisMajefty and the Quren had that night, ot" a

heufe falling on him in the ftreet called La Ferronnerie, &c. It is

an i difputable faft, that, about fix months ago, the King being at

Zam t's, and having dined there, he retired alone into a room, lay-

ing 'ce would lit- down; aud fent for Thomafiin, who waseftecm.d
the mo<t celebrated aftroh/ger of that time, and it was even faid \-c

dealt with the devil, to come to him there and his Majrfry having

put fiveral queftiors to him, on dift'c rent ma.ters, relating to his

perfo^ and Kingd* m, Thoumaflin told him, he mult take care of

himfelf in M,iv 1610 ; and even pointed cut to him the day and the

hour in which he would b killed. But the King making a jtft or"

him and his aflrolig\, fometimcs puTing him by the hair, a;-d

fometimes by the biard, made him take two or thiee turnaround

the room, and fent him away in this m inner. He deferves to be

ommended for this
;
and much more, had he not liftened to him at

a'l, and banifted all fuch pefts frcm his court and kingd:m," Ann.
1610, See alibin Mizvrai'shiftory in 410, Paris, ann. 1667, vol. 3.

,p. 1447
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weak r e Ps, he opened his whole heart to me : his

own words will be more affecting than all I can fay;
** Oh ! my friend,'' faid he,

" this coronation does
" not pleaie me : I know not what is the meaning" of it

;
but my heart tells me fome fatal accident

" will happen." He fat df>wn, as he ipoke thcfe

words, upon a low chair, which I had caused to be

in de on purpole for him, and which was kept al-

\v ys in my ciofet, and refigning himfelf up to all

t'-ie honor of his melancholy apprehenfions, he

grafped the cafe of his reading glais hard between
hi fing.rs, and continued in a profound reverie;

then, fuddenly ftartmg up, and finking his hands

.together, he exclaimed ;

''
Parufett, I fiiall die in

*' this city, ih^jy will murder me here
;

I lee plainly" that tn y have made my death their oniy rcfource.
" Oh ! this curfcd coronation, it will be the caufe

p. 1447. the different prognofficalions of this prince's death, which
came 'o t ck owledge of the public at that time and fince.

P. Mat'.liieu oblVrves, that the Queen wsH'rg in the night, in great

fright ana ag: at:(>p, 'aiJ to the King, who inquired the caufe of if,
*' I was c.re^m ng f.irn; body ftabbed you with a knift, on the ftair-

caftf."
" Tr.ar.k God," r-pl ed the King,

" it is only a dr^-.m."

The fame writer, to tVu-fe preuiftions, ados feverai expicfiions of

Henry IV. as fo many instances of that ferret prei'jge which arifes in

the mind on the approach or tome inevitable ca'aitroah?, or wnat
at leaft is deemed fo, ,>tter the ev-nt has hap-jenfti ;

fuch are thole

he made uf- of ro :hs Q^.s;r.i :
" My dear, if this is not done on

Thurfcay, after Friday i once p^ft, you will fee me no more
; no,

on'Friday I ftiall bid \ou :d;eu." Another time,
" Goon, go r.n,

jQueeii llcgent." To the fame, retiring to h :r cevtioris
j

" My
oca r

,
make confeflion for youncir and me too." To the courtiers,

lli;\', ing them the Dauphin ;

" this is your Kin^." Speaking of

h-.- Queen's public entry ;

" I have nothin.; to do ui'h jt
;

I ftail

not le^it." Lrt us not laugh fo much oo Fr,d.iv, for we /tall weep
on Sund.iv," &c. Vol. 2. B. 4. p Sl.O. & ;eq. Morizot obferves,

that, . : : ;he Queen's coro.-a ion, (he painter, i (read of en-;mil;n4

h r coat of arms argent, which th^ houle of Medici- bears, through

ignorance painted it chefnut, the colour r.f \v;cio'.vs : a-.H, i.ifroai of

palais, he incircled it w:th twitted cords, anotsicr m^rk uf widow-

hood. Hen. Mag. p. 51.

Of
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< of my dearh." " My God, Sire," faid I to him
one day,

" what a thought you have entertained !

*'
if you pei-fill

in it, it is my opinion, that you"
ought to break off this coronation, your jour-

*'
ney, and your war ; if you wifh it fhould be fo

"
it is not difficult to fatisfy you."

'*
Yes," faid

he at length, after I had feveral times made the

fame propofal to him,
"

yes, break off this coro-
'

nation, and let me never hear more of it ; my" mind will then be freed from thofeapprehenfions
" which the advices 1 have received have given rife
<; to: I Hull then leave this city, and have nothing" to fear

"

<f
I would not yield to your felicitations," added

he,
" but that it has been foretold to me I fhould

" be murdered at a public ceremony, and in a
" coach ;

and hence proceed my fears." " You
" never mentioned this to me, Sire," replied I ; and
"

i have been often furprifed to hear you cry out
" when in a coach ; and teem fo much alarmed at
* 4 a danger foinconfiderable; you, whom I have often
*' beheld unmoved in all the rage of war, amidft
<c

volleys of cannon and mulket (hots, and envir-
" oned hy i'words and pikes. However, fince this
" notion affeits you to luch a degree, 1 would ad-
" viie you, Sire, to depart to-morrow : let the co-
" ronaiion be performed without you, or defer it

"
till foene other time ; and let it be long ere you

< return to Paris, or get into a coach, bhall I
" fend diredtly to Notre Dame and St. Denis, to
"

put a ftop to the preparations, and fend back the
" workmen ?" "

1 would confent to it willingly,"
faid the King;

' but what will my wife, who has this

" coronation ftrangely in her head, fay to it ?"
** Let her fay what fhe will," relumed I, finding

my propofal had greatly pleafed ihe King :
" how-

"
ever, I cannot believe that fhe will continue ob-

"
ftinate, when fhe knows what apprehenfions you

" have of lo;ne difatter happening."
VOL. IV. 3 L I did
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I clid not wait for any other order, but fent itn"

mediately to put a flop to the preparations for the

coronation. It is with much regret that I am ob-

liged to confefs, that, notwithstanding all my en-

deavours, the Queen would not give her hufband
this fatibfacftion. I (hall pafs over in filence the

prayers, intreaties, and arguments, with which,
for three whole days, I endeavoured to move her*,
It was Henry's part to yield ; and, as in certain

moments he was the firft to condemn himfelf for his

fears, he left offipeaking to me of the coronation, or

by me to the Queen. The preparations again went

forward, and again his apprehenons returned. It

was in thefe words, which he had perpetually in his

mouth, that he exprelFcd thole appreheniions." Ah ! my friend, I (hall never go out of this city:"
they will murder me here : this cured corona-

*' tion will be the caufe of my death." Ithall never

forget thofe fad words.

In this affair, there are fome private circumftan-

ces, which I think it my duty to fupprefs. I would

carry my lilence ftill further, if I did not think it

needlefs, in things which my domeftics and other

perfons had fome knowledge of. The following
facl: is of that number. Sehomberg, who lived with

me in fo great a drgree of intimacy, that he feemed

one of the family, had a billet brought to him by a

page, as he fat at table one day, which 1 obferved,

as it wasilid into his hand very myfteriouily. I rallied

him upon the billet, alledging that it came from a

miftreis. He ani'wered, that he would afTure me
without reading it, that it was not what! imagined,
and promifed to (hew me the contents, of what na-

ture foever, they were. As foon as he rofe from
table, he went to a window to read his letter : it

was very ihort, he put it into my hands, faying that

* This overthrows Matthieu's aflertion, in oppofition to al! other

hiflorLn.-, tiiut the Q^eea was not at all defirous of being crowned,
Ibid. 804.

h came
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k came from Mademoifclle De Gournai ; a name
that would remove all fulpicions of gallantry ;

ad-

cling, that fhe intreated him to come to her imme-

diately, having ibmethingof the utmoftconfequencc
to impart to him. He promifed to return direclly,

and acquaint me with the affair ; and accordingly
he came back in half an hour.

This lady had been informed by a woman, who
had belonged to the Marchionefs de Verneuil *, that

there

* The author meam Jacqueline L?-Voyer, of the village ofOrfin,
betwixt Epi'rnon aud Ablis, wife of Ifaac da Varennes, Elq; Lord of

Coman, D'Eicoman or Efcouman. She is moft known by the firft

mame. Her hiftory is an incident, in the procefs againft Ravaillac,

cf too much importance to be palled over in filcnce
;
we /hall have oc-

cafion to recur to it more than once. " She made a declaration in

writing," fay the Memoirs tor the hift. of France, p. 357.
'* which

contains a very circumftar.tial account of Ravaillac's confpiracy and

tkfigns, and n^med the Duke of Epernon, and the Marchionefs, of

'Verneuil, as the contrivers of them. Neither the King, the Queen
or any of thofe fhe addreffed herlelf to, in order to make a difcovery
Of what ire kne>

,
would liften to her

;
but treated her as a mad wo-

man. On Tuefday the z$ih of January 1611, for this profecut:orx

was not determined before ihe following year was far advanced, the

chambers of the parliament met for the txamination of La-C./man,
when fevetal perfons were ordered to be taken into cuftody, and others

to attend in peifon. La Villierf-Hottman, the wife of the -Prefidenr,

St. Andre, and Charlotte Du-Tillet her lifter, appeared. La-Comari

fpoke well and knilbly, with great refolution and firmnefs, and with-
'out varying in her anfwers and accufation-s

j
fhe confirmed whnt fhe

laid with fuch powerful reafons, and ftrong proofs, that her judges
were artonifhcd at them. She had formerly been in the fervice of

QiiLen Margaret, to wnom me applied with intent to make a difeove-

ry" to her of this important confpiracy and defign ;
whereof the

CJ^ueen

'Regent being informed, (he called her a wicked woman, who actufed

every body ;
and faid, ihe did not know but (he might at laft accufe

even her. The reflexions (he and Du-Fillet caft on one another on

being confronted, on account of their irregularities, were diverting e-

nou^h. Had La-Ccman (lopt there, (he had been fafe enough ;
hut

to go fuch lengths as fhe did, is too dangerous . for thofe who accu"

the gret, often lofe both their eftates and life in the attempt, whir

puts me in f- ar tor hf-r." There is this note in the margin on t.jis

I^u-Tillet. " Charlotte Du Tillet, a woman of intrigue, and confi-

dent of the Mmhionc-fs Je Verneuil, was the perfon who informed

Madame D'Efcoman of Ravaillac's defigns."
" On Sunday the ^oth of January the Marchionefs de Verneuil,

on the depofuion's of La- C irrun, wa examined by the chief prefident

t his own boufe, where I had ordered her to be lutnmoned to attend

3 L 2 lor
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there was actually a confpiracy formed againlt the

King's perfon ; and inquiring who were the per-
ions concerned in it, thewoman named the Marchio-
iiefs de Verneuil, herlelf, Moniieur N , and

fome

for that purpofe, which examination lafted from onr o'clock tiil five

in the afternoon." Another marginal note on this pHce fays,
" She

was accufed by Madam D Efcoman, and was only ordered to attend to

fee examined, though the matter in quaftion was no lefs that the af-

fafimation of the King, a: d the higheli kind of trta! n.

" On Saturday the 5th of March, the court fat on the ca re of La-

Coman, and the other prifoners accufed by her of being concerned ii

the affafiination of the King, when an airet was made, which was

fiid to be like the fenten< e of the Areopa^ifes, who, when they found

a caufe too full of difficulties to be determined by them, put off the

giving judgement on it for a hundred years: thus the court, finding
no fmall difficulty in this cafe, ordered it to ftand over for judgement
till a more convenient timcj in the interim, opening the o,/ors of the

prifon to be accufed, and keepirg L.i-Coman alone there, wt-,:) in ap-

pearance ought to have been fet at liberty be;or. any of the reft
; but

the times VA u!d not permit it : and the chief P. fioVnt himfelf, who
was prefent whenthi

c order was :v*ade, was of this opinion, cur of rei'-

peot for the parties accused, who nevertheless were not actuated by
thisarret: which v,as no frridll matter of difquut both to them and the

flate." Th te is this no'e in the margin,
" This arret ordains that a

further information fhould be taken in this matter
5

and that, in the

mean time, Stephen Sauvage, vaiet'dechambre to M.inf. D'Kntf^gUJs
the. tlder, and James Gau.ui:, accufed and pr:ftncrs in the Co. ciei^e-

rie, fhou d be (e> at liberty. A tcfimtive (entente was gi\cn on the

3lft of July following, whereby the Marchioncfs dc Verneuil, Ma-
<iame Du Tillet, Gaudin, and Sausage, are declared innocent, and

acquitted ot" afiaflinati"g the King ;
and Mademoifelle D Efcoman is

condemned, as guilty of falfe actuation, to be imp'.ii'^ne.i for life, ail

her good?, chanels, and eft.nes, to be fcized and confiscated, without

refli u ion. It i< further ordered, that ail fhfr profecutions on this

account fhal) icafe. This punifhment, if D'Elcoinan's accuLtion was

grcundlefs, is very gentle." Ib. p. 361. This fen'ence a^ainfi her,

was under the confideration of the court ever fince Saturday the 2jd ;

and the judges were divid d in opinion, nine againft nine. p. 377.
The account the Merc. Fran, anno 1611, p. 14, & f:q gives of this

nftair of D Efcoman's, is direftly conrrary to L'.Btcile'sj and, as that

account is fiipported by an ur.cjucftionablc evidence, one cjnnoc tefufi

giving credit to it. It is there proved, that this woman, on account

of her infamous manner of life, having been ihut up in the Hotel

Dieu, and being afterwards imprifoncd in the Cinteler, where evesi

Sentence of death was pronounced on her, in order to obtain her Li.er-

tv, and procure herlelf an imeiefl in Qiieen W;irr,a:et, fh:- inventi J

this calumny j
that having zccufed the Marchiorefs <f Ve'ntuii .)

fending Ravaillac to her v.'iia a Utter, ticfiring her lo piccure him an
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foms others ; upon which Mademoifelle de Gour-
nai relblved to gi?e the King notice of the plot, by-

informing the Queen of it, through one of the wo-
men of hep chamber, named Catherine de Selvage.
Mademoifelle de Gournai, after further reflection,

thought not this fufficient, and caft her eyes upon
M. de Schomberg as a man who might mention
the affair dircftly to his Majefty. M. de Schomberg,
after he had acquainted me with thei'e circumftan-

ces, confeflcd to me that he was greatly perpUxcd
in what manner to ail, and dt fired I would give
him my advice. The thing was too important to

be concealed, and too dangerous to be dtlpifed :

but, on the other hand, by dilclolmg it to the Kin,
we expo fed him to the neceflity of making implaca-
ble enemies of all thofe who were involved in the

accufation
;
for we knew this prince would nor tail

to mention them publicly. My wife alone was pre-
fent at our confultation.

We

interview with Mademoifelle Du Tilled, and charging Du Tiller wHi
having admitted that aUdlVin into her room wb.n ibs herieif was pie-
fent. Shs was con.ifted Shaving bcc.. &u>lty oi rr...iy ,alfc;hoo,:s in

the relation of thefe tafts
; ana, amongu others that (he had never

feen, and did not even know Ravailiac
;
that fne ba-j not indeed fi

much as hea.d his name before he was brought to the C mciergene
wbic:i is proved trom this woman's own words

;
rhat Gaudin, on tie-

ing confronted with her, a-bfoiutely confounded her; and in fhort, that

there was net one of all thofe that were confronted wit.i her, !>u; pio^-
ed her guilty of faif-.hood impofition, and liantter.

Tlif author of L 'bi/ioirede la mere & dujils, in julification of the

arret of the parliament, which appears fo blame wonliy to L'Etoillc

fays,
" That auuiul body wuuld have condemned t:e- to be publicly

" burnt, had the falfe accufation, of which file was f'und guilty, been
" of any other nature; bui- in cafes where the lite </f Kings is in

'

qu ition, the fear of fhu ting the door 3gainfl fuch discoveries a*
" may be maJc, caule 1; the rigour of the laws to be d fpenfed with."

Vol. I. p. '54. -S^e a paper i-eprinteJ in the 4tn vol. of 1/E^i'c's

Jy.v mtinoii , p. 256. in'.: !<rJ, I;::emga:i~ns for the eram'.natl.n of
j'Jtidame tie Csm-irt, and btr

rirtjiuer thereto-^ it) which this lerter to M i-

dcmoifcile de Gournai and Count de Schomfcerg is meniioned ;

''
Siic

" knew fo vveil .iow to manage her dilcoiirfo, and fiijiponed her ac-
" tufaf.o-.s in fo lefolute a manner, that they did not find fuffiri^;it

"
greyU'-ds to put her todeaih.'' Mem. dc la reg. us M. ds Mcdi.-

cis, vo). i. p, 74."
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We agreed, at length, that Schomberg fhouM
mention it to the King, but with all poffible circum-

fpecticn ; and, if his Majefty fhould delire to know
who the accomplices were, he was to refer him to

the two women already named, as beft able to in-

form him. No one is unacquainted with the event.

The woman from whom Mademoiselle de Gournai
heard all that fhe had related to M. de Schomberg,
being interrogated, firmly maintained her depofi-
tion, and perlifted in it to her death. This is a cir-

cumftance which will never be forgot by thofe who
endeavoured to drawfome inferences from the great
care that was taken to fupprefs all the papers* rei

Jatiug to the trial of the horrid parricide.
The

* This fuppreflion of the proceedings in the trial of Ravaillac, by
the parliament of Paiis, is a fac"t univerfally known. To the reflec-

tions throu n on his judges on this account, it has been Umber ad-

ti.d, that none, or, at lejft, a ve.y fmall and flight examiration was
made by them into the manner of the death of ieveral p< rfons con-

fried, on tiiis account, in the prifons, which to many appeared to

be unnatuial; that they neglected to fummons and interrogate many
ether perf'ins who were capable of givinj great lights into th>s m it -

'fr; f'ich as tbs mother of the murderer, who knew very well that

he left AngoulcBte, on Eafrer-day, before he had performed the de 1-

votions of that itAival; n-a y < f his relations, wh^m he li?d nameJ
in the ccurle of his exarr.in.-tion

;
the panfh pneft of St. Severin;

Father St. Mary .V-agddlen, of tlie order of Bernardines; tf:e capu-
chins of Angoulcme, \v ho had given him a hejrt mane of coOmary
root in a rt'liqunry, with f^rr.s wood of the true cro's at le.'ifi they
made him belipve fo

;
and which, they told him, would cure him o-f

a fever he had then gut ;
that they alfc had not exam ned the Sliur

Cuillebat, a canon of An^ouletne; Fa:her G !!"S O'x-res, antitut

vfi'or of the order of Cor U Tiers at Paiis; Le-Fcvre, another young
cor.felier; f:vera) ot the Cardinal Du-Perron"s a!m .mers, whom Ra-
taillac faid he knew very well by -fight, but whofe names he did not

know
$ certain persons cail.-d Beliard, Brtteou, Colietct, Du Bois,

rie LitnoKes, &c. It was ;'lib complaine i of, that R.iviiilttc had beei

f i careleAiy guarded in priton, th.it, during t!-,e tl.irteen dsys he con-

tinu'd there, a!i who had a mird vtere admitted to fee and '.alk wi;h

him. Another o mplaint of iiill greater wcighr, it the tadl be rrvie,

is, that at tije Sift pull or the horfes at his exv.-cu:ion, Rav.Tillac having
rt lire ! f-rn: one %vo'i!d al:e his conftffion ar, cf a eying man, the

ckrk Voifjn, who took it, wrote it fo ill, thac tuouih it is lull in

Wing,
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The ceremony of the Queen's coronation was

performed in the mean time, with all the magnifi-
cence ulual upon fuch extraordinary occations. It

was to laft feveral days, and to be terminated by
the moft fplendid fhew of all on Sunday the i6th of

May*. The King had fo much complaifance for

the Qtieen as to alii ft at a ceremony which pierced
him

g, (as it is faid), no fworn attorney nnr fcmener has yet been

found /kilful enougn to decypher a fingle word of ic.

All tnefe conficicr^tions make an infinite number ofpeople conclude

that the parliament afted in this manner out of fear, that, in cafe

the truth had been dhcovered and mat!e public, they would have been

necefihated to proceed with the utmoft rigour fgainft too many, and

thole too powerful perfons. It would be labour loft to endeavour to per-
fuade all the fe people of the contrary. But after all, lince, by tha

fuppreflion
of the proceedings in this affair, there th not at prefent

remain lufficient lights whereon, with certainly, to form any judge-
ment of the truth, which, even at that time, could never be cleared

Up, it muft be owned, that one cannot, without rafhncfs, pretend to

oetttmi e any thing in this matter at the diftance of an hundred and

thirty years, which have fince elapfed j
and God forbid I fhould ex-

pofe myfcif to fuch a r-proach. If, in obedience to the laws prefcri-

cd to every author of Memoirs, I have lubmitted to join to my texc

litre, and at the end of this book, whatever I could recollect, from

tne rmlt credible hiflonaiis, relating to this particular fttl, as I have

conMan'.ly Jone in refpeit to every historical relation given in this

work, my 'Unification, fuppi flag any to be neccfiary in fo plain a

cafe, will be, that I have tfatert both fidt:s of the qneftion with equal

impartiality : and on the other fide, in anfwer to thofe who may com-

plain, that, after all that lias been faid, nothing is clearly derided,

I would fay, it is no fault of mine that nothing bur conjectures can

be come at in this maner, and that even thcfe lonjccftures ihould fre-

quently deftroy one another.
* The ceremony of t' e coronation was performed at St. Dennis on

Thurfday the I3th of May. Le Mrc. Fran. Matih. the 93611! vol.

of the MSS. n.yaux, and other hifloiians, give a detail of the mag-
nificence and manner of it. P epa^ations were made for the Queen
to make her public entry on the Sunday following, with a po'r.p ,"ur-

paffing even tna r
. of the coronation. H.-nry IV. faid on Tu I'day ;

" I wili lie at Sr. Dennis on Wedneiday, ! will return from thence
" on Tiiurfjay ;

I v, il put my affairs in order o') Fri
;'ay j

on Saturday
I will tun at thi rir..

;
<.n Sunday my wi:e ll:al! make her eiiry ;

<' on Msnday my d u^;ht' r Vena me ilviii be narried
;

O'l Tu-.-ia;:y
' we will keep il-e m..n 'ge teaft

;
an 1 on WeJn.fday to hnrfe and a-

" away." Maith b. p. 804 This hiftorian, fpeaking of the cers-

ta^Ay of :he coronation at Si. Dcnuis, favs^
"

il.r.rj IV. was f ir-

"
sii.'cd
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him to the heart; but, when it was over, he though

1"-

he fhould have nothing more to keep him: and

Monday, May 17. was the day appointed for his

departure. I fhould not have ftaid at Paris fo long,
but a violent pain which I fe.t in my neck and throat,
occafioned by a wound I received there many years
before, obliged me to have recourfe to my phyiici-
ans, who ordered me to bathe three mornings fuc-

ceffively in my chamber. I did not envy the h^.ppi-
nefs of thofe who, having protracted their depar-
ture out of ruriofity to fee the ceremony of the

Queen's coronation, ran eagerly to the fhew : the

deep concern it gave to Henry rendered it almoft as

odious to me as to him. The Count of SoiiTons al-

ledged, that there were fome failure in the ceremo-
nial with refpeit to him ; and made ufc of this pre-
tence to quit the court in difguft*.
The ceremony for fome reafon or other being

filfpendcd, on Friday May the I4th, that moft mi-

ferable day for France, the unfortunate King had
deftined part of it to be fpent in conference with

me, as it was the laft interview we were likely to have
before his departure. I was not ignorant of what

1

prifed at the Spanifh ambaffador's not taking off his hat in the
' church. Cicogne told him, that the late King of Spain only jn't
' took off his hat at the elevation of the hoft, and immediately puc
'

ic on again, as if he hat! been faluting a gentleman of five hundred
'

livres a year. On which the King laid, If we had thofe fenii-
' ments of reHgion we ought to have, we ihould (how ftill greater
' reverence to thoie myfteries than we do

;
for we ought to be ieve,

'

that, after Me words of confi/cration are pronounced, till the com-
' munion, Jefus Chrift is always prefent on the altar."
* " This re>reat was difte ently fpoke of by different perfons : ns-

' verthelefs it is certain, that his Majefty, afier having granted him
'

every thing hedefired, againft his own inclinations, fenr him word
' thjt whatever he promifcdhim he would perform; but he mitht
' be affured, at the fame time, that he would no longer hold at-y
'

place tn his favour; and that, having conindieu him to grant what
'

t<e did not approve i>f, he ihould never fee him aca n \vi;n pleafuie :

* which meftage beir.g delivered to the Co'.-rst, h: immedia;e!y
es mounted his hbrfe, and, taking the Princefs his wife wi.n him,
" retired to one of his country fia:s." Mon. pour fsrvir a i'hiit. ce

France^ anno 16 jo.

i he
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he had to fay to me. A malicious report had been

Ipread, that, while in appearance he was pivpaiin;'
to fall upon the houle of Auftria with luch formi-
dable forces, he had privately entered in an agree-
ment wish them ; not only to proceed no faither,
but alfo to betray all his allies, provided they would
coufent that he fhould keep Cleves for himielf, and
the entire fucctilion, which had been the occaiiou

or the armament. To this his enemies added ano-
ther condition, which they faid he demanded ;

namely, that bpain ihould put the Prince and Prin-

ceis of Conde into his hands*. Henry was dell-

rous of convincing me that this report, fo injuri-
ous to his reputation, was absolutely falfe. It had
been likewife infinuated to him, that the reluc-

tance 1 difcovered to take upon me the charge
of furnifhing the pi ovifions, was bccaufe I had
ilattered mytelf that he would, of his own accord,
and without my felicitation, eret the poft of mar-
ih<d general of the camps and armies iiuo a great
office of the crown, and inveft me with this high

dignity : however, I folemnly declare, that I never

entertained inch a thought. The friendfhip .this

great King exprefied for me, and the confidence he

* " The runcio finding himfelf at laft clofely urged Hy his Ma-
it Hy, \vin> was inquiring of him what was thought at Rome and in

jtaly of the war he was going to undertake, anfwered, That thofe

uh-ih.id ihe bel information were of opinion, that the principal

iut jecl ot tha: war was the I'rinctfs of Cande, whom he wanted to

i.av back. When the King in violent anger, and (Wearing, not

aenrie faint g>is,
as u ual, but by , cried cut, Yes, mott certain-

ly 1 do wane to :iave her back, and I wi'l have her back
;
no one can

or {} ai hiiM fr it, not even God's lieutenant on eaith." Mem. pour
I'hift. de France, anno 1610. Thefe wonls ought not to prevent us

from contiderinj;, a 1
; a calumny, the report to which feme writers

liave 'oo lightly given credit, that tiie chief inducement Henry IV.

!i.id to cr.mmeiKo fo imporiaiit a war, was to oblige Spain to deliver

the Prince cr r..thtr th^ Princei's ot Conde, up to him
j
which feems

to mi- not tofiarid in need of any proof. No Jefs unjult and malicious

is ihis other cuaree, tr.ar this prince had agreed with the court of

lo.im not to
p'i:':i

h saefvii any iuith>.'r, yn cyndiiion ic would give

up ihe Hates in couteii tu him.

VOL. IV. 3 M placed
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placed in me, which towards the clofe of his life

was greater than it had ever been, makes it no pre-

fumption in me to declare, that I believe, if fuch
had been my defire, he would not have refufed me a
f.wour which, great as it was, was ftilllefs confide-

rable than others he had offered me, nor will 1 Icru-

ple to alTsrt, that he thought me very capable of
fuch an employment : all that I am doubtful of is,

whether he really had any fuch intentions with re-

gard to me, and whether he was not diffuaded from
them by the artful infinuations of my enemies, who
affirmed that \ had refolved to quit the care of his

iinances, as foon as I was raifed to this eminent dig-

nity.
It was therefore, I prefume, to make me fome

new inftances with refpedt to furnifhing the provifi-

ons, that Henry fent La-Varenne, on Friday mor-

ning, to tell me I muft meet him in the Tuilleries,

where he had a defire to walk with me alone. La-

Varenne found me bathing, and perceiving that I

was preparing, notwithstanding, to obey his Majef-

ty's order, he prevented me, faying, he was very Jure

that the King would come himlelf to the arfenal,

when he knew I was indifpofed ; and that he would
be very angry with me, if I expoled myfclf to any

danger by going out, when there was no neccfilty

for it.
"
Only rtay," added he,

"
till i have (poke

to him, and I will return immediately and tell

you what he fays." Accordingly he came back in

half an hour. " Monfieur," {'aid he,
" the King

*' defires that you will finifli your bathing, and for-
*' bids you to go abroad to day ; for Du-Laurens
*'

afluresh'im, that your health will fuffer if you
'* do. His Majefty is going into the city, for which
" he will tell you his reafon to morrow *

morning
" at five o'clock, when he will be, without fail, at

*Henry IV. in reality did not intend to go to the arfenal till the

.next morning; but he unfortunately changed that intention in thcav-

tarnpon.
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the arfenal to fettle all affairs with you ; for he
is reiolved to fet out on Monday next at any
rate. He fays, that what you laid to him con-

cerning pafTage, and every other part of his de-

figns, is juft ; and that nothing fhall have power
to alter his intentions, but fome misfortune either

to your perfon or his own (thofe were his very
words). And he commands you," continued

La Varenne,
" to receive him to-morrow in your

"
night-gown and night-cape, that you may not

* c fufFer any inconvenience from your bathing : he
* { declares if he finds you drcffed, he will be very"

angry." La Varenne, after he had thus delivered

the King's meffige, added from himfelf, that his

Majefty had taken my advice, and fent away the

letter which had been written to the Archduke,
although he thought it an ufelefs piece of formali-

ty,
" For I am refolved," faid this prince,

" to
" make myielf be believed one way or other." My
fervants have fince told me, that, when La Varenne

quitted my apartment, they obferved an unufual

fadnefs upon his countenance, the caufe of which

they could not comprehend; nor indeed could he
himfelf accouht for it.

At .four o'clock in the afternoon, as I had juft
entered my wardrobe, I heard Caftenet, and after-

wards my wife, utter a great cry, and that inftant

my whole houfe refounded with this mournful ex-

clamation: " Ah! my God, all is loft! France is

" undone!" I went out precipitately, undreffed as

I was. " Ah' Monfieur," cried they on ail fides,
*' the King has juft been dangeroufly wounded in
" his fide with a knife

"
It was not poflible for

me to doubt a moment whether the drcauful news
was true St Michel* entered immediately : he had

been

* Sr Michel was one of his Majefty's gentlemen in

Ordinary, who had followed him. He had drawn his

g M 2 f\vrd
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been a witnefs of the blow, and brought the knife

with which it was given, ftill recking with blood.
" Oh !" crird I, raifing my hands and eyes to hea-

ven, in a diftradtion no words can defcribe,
" this

C
is what this poor prince always apprehended :

" Oh ! my God, have pity upon him. upon us, and
" the ft ace : it is done; he is muideied. God
" would not h.ive permuted fo cruel an accident,
" but to let look all his wrath upon France, and to
Cli deliver htr into foreign hands*."

fword to kill the affaffin, when the Dn-ke of Epcrnnn
called out to him, and to the footman, who had the

fime defign, to flop at the peril of their li-ves : to fe-

cure his perfon, hut to take care not to do any thing
more. <f The Duke recollected," fays the hiflorian

of his life,
" the difpleafure he had conceived at, and

the fault that had been found with thnfe who killed

James Clement," &c. p. 238. P. Matthieu adds,
' That St Michel only fuatched the knife out of Ra-

vaillac's hands : that Count de Curfon ftruck him on

the throat with the pommel of his fword ; and thac

La-Pierre, exempt of the guards, feized him, and

"put htm into the hands of the footmen, who delivered

him up to Montigny."
* One would imagine, that upon a fact fo public

and f > recant as the aifaffination of Henry IV. there

would be found a perfect conformity in the hiftories

and memoirs of that time; yet many of the cotempo-

rary writers do not agree either as to the number of

the perfons who were in the coach with this prince
when he was aifallmated, the wounds he received, nor

many other circumftances no Jefs eif.ntial. In order

therefore to make this recital in a manner equally faith-

ful and complete, it is neceffiry to collect and join

together what has been faidon this fubject by Mefliems

Perefixe, Matthieu, L'Etoile, the continuator of De
Thou, and the French Mercury for the year 1610.

" The night before this moft unhappy day his Ma-

jefly could take no red, and \va.s in continual uneali-

nefs.
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nefs. In t^e morning he told thofe about him, that

he had nnt fbpt, and ihat lie was very much liiiorder-

ed. Thereupon M. de Vendome intre.ued his Maju-
ry to take carecf himfelf that day, and not to go oat

;

for that day was fatal to him." "
I fee," anfwcred tlie

King,
" that you have confnlted the almanack, and

have heard of the predifHon of La-Broil!-, from my
couiin the Count of Soiifons; he is an old fool, in-.J.

you, who are young, have (lili lefs wildom." " Tlie

Dtrke of Vendome then went to the Queen, who like-

wife begged tlie Kingnot to go out ot the Louvre that

day; but he maJe her the fame aiiivver." P. d:

U'Ztoile.
" His Majefty afterwards went to hear mafs at the

convent of the Barnnrdine monks, whither the infa-

mous parricide followed him with an intention to mur-
der him ; and, as he has fmce confeikd, would have

given him tlie ftroke in the chapel, but M. de Ven-
doitie conning unexpectedly between, he was prevent-
ed." UU.

" It was otrferved, that the King was more fervent

than ufual in his devotions, and continued longer in.

prayer that very day than he was accuftomed to do:

even in the night preceding it, whtn his attendants

thought he was afleen, he was upon his knees in bed
at prayer; and, as loon as he role, retiring to his

clofct for the fame purpoic, they, thinking he ftaid

longer than ufual, interrupting him, he was angry,"
" Why will ihefemen," faidhe, "always oppoie what

'
is for my good:" Ibid.

" Af r cr dinner the King lay down upcn his bed,
to try it he could fteep ; but, not being aMe to reft, he

got up again, penlive, melancholy, and ditturbed. He
walked a little about his chamber, and again threw
himfclf upon 1m bed ; dill reulefs and unquiet, he rofe

and alkecl the exempt of the guard what hour of the

day it was, The exempt told him the clock had ftruck

four;" and added,
'

Sire, I perceive your Majeily is

pcnfive and uneafy: you would be better if you would
take the uir." The King il-emed p leafed at this mo-

tion, and replied,
" You have atlvifed well: order my

coach
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coach to be eot ready: I will go to the arfenal to fee

the Duke of Sully, who is indifpofed, and bathes to-

tlay." Ibid.

Matthieu recounting his difcourfe, both before and
after dinner, adds,

" He could not ftay one m >ment

in any place, nor conceal his irrefolution and diforder :

iind, in the midil of thofe agitations, he faid to the

Queen,
"

I know not what to do : I have no great in-

clination to go to the arienal, becaufe I fh-.ll put my-
felf into a pafilon."

" Do not: go then, Monfieur,"
faid the Qnecn ;

" fend fotne other thither
; you are

now in a good humour, why fhould yu. g to make

yourfelf uneafy ?" He went towards the window, and,

linking his forehead with his hand,
" My God," faid

lie,
" there isfomething here which ftrangely troubles

me : I know not what is the matter ; I cannot go from
hence." "

Ravaillac, hearing that he inquired if his

coach was ready, muttered to himfelf, I have thce, the:',

art toft." P. Matthieu.
" As he was going into his coach, M. de Vitry ap-

proached, and afked his Majefty if it was his pleafure
that he (hould attend him." " No," replied the

King;
" but go whither I have ordered you."

" Per-

mit me, Sire," faid Vitry,
" to fend the guards with

your Majefty."
" No," returned the King,

"
I will

neither have you nor your guards: I will have none
about me." Then entering his coach, and reflecting,
as it is fuppofed, upon the fatal predictions of the day,
which they had put into his head, he afked what day
of the month it was. " Sire.' faid one,

"
it is the

igth."
" No," faid another,

"
it is the i^th."

" Ion
are right, "faid the King;

"
you know your almanack

better than he;" and laughing,
' Between the igth

and 1 4th," faid he, and then ordered the coach to go
on." L'Etoile.

" He faid to the coachman, Carry me but from
hence. When he came over agamU. the Hotel de Lon-

gueville, he fent back all his attendants ; and, being
afked where the coach fhould go, he faid to the Croix-

:iu Tiroir ; and, when there, he ordered it to drive to

;he church-yard of St. Innoceut. Ravaillac ftaid a long
time
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time at the Louvre, fitting upon the ftones nt the gate
where the footmen wait for their mailers. He deiign
ed to have given the blow between the two gates, the

place where he ftood affording him fome advantage:
but he found the Duke of Epernon on that fide where
he expelled the King would have been." Matthieu.

This prince was feated on the back part of the coach,
and unfortunately (the weatker being very fine) would
have all the curcains drawn up, that he might fee, as

he palled, the preparations which were making alt

over the city for the Queen's public entry. On his

right hand fat the Duke of Epernon : ihe Marftuls
de Lavardin and Roq'ielaure were near the right b^ot
of the coach ; the Duke of Montbazon and the Mar-

quis de La-Force on his left hand; and near the left

boot, oppofite to him, fat the Marquis de Mirtbi-au,
and Du Pleffis Liancourt, his firlt matter of the horie.

Vitry, the captain of his guards, was, by the King's
order, gone to the palace to haiten the preparations
for the Queen's entry, and had left all the guards at the

Louvre; lo that his Majefty was attended only by a

fmall number of gentlemen on horlehack, and ome of
his footmen. Perefixe, Matthieu, LEtoile t N. Rigauit,
ibid.

The coach turned from the ftreet St Honore ina
that called Feronnerie, which was then very narrow,
and made more fo by the Jittle fhops erected again It

the wall of the church yard of St Innocent. A little

cmbarrafTment was occafioned by the meeting of two

carts, one loaden with wine, the other with hay ;
fa

that the coach was obliged to (lop in a corner of the

ftreet, overagainlt theltudy of a certain notary, whole
name was Poutrain. The footmen took a nearer way,
that they might with lefs difficulty come up with the

coach at the end of the ftreet; ib that there were only-

two which followed the coach, and one of theie went
to make -way for it to go on, while the other in-ths

mean time took that opportunity to fallen his garter.
Ibid.

Ravaillac, who had followed the coach from the

Louvre, perceiving that it Hopped, and that there was
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no perfnn near it, advanced to that fide where he ob-

1\ rvtd the King fat. H:s clock being wrapt round,
his It ft arm ferved to conceal the knife, which he held

in his hand ; and Aiding between the fhops and the

roach, as if he was attempting to pafs by, like others,

he fupported one foot upon one of the fpokes of the

vvhed, and the other upon a ftone, and, drawing a

knife edged on both fides, gave the King a wound a.

littls above the heart, between the third and fourth

rib. His Majefty had juit then turned towards the

Duke of Epernon, and was reading a Setter; or,

as others fay, leanjng towards the Marfhal Lavardin,
to whom he was whifpering. Henry, feeling himfelf

ftruck, cried our,
"

1 am wounded ;" and in the fame

inftanr, the aflallin perceiving that the point of his

knife had been (topped by a rib, he repeated the blow

with fucii quicknels, that not one of thole who were
in the coach, h.id time to oppoie, or even perceive it.

Henry, by railing his arm, gave a fairer aim for the

fecond blow, which, according to Perefixe and L'Etole,

Went direftly to his heart; and according to Rigauit
and the French Mercury, near the auricleof the heart ;

ib that the blood giilhing out of his mouih, and from

his wound, the unhappy prince expired, breathing a.

deep figh ; or, as Matthieu aflerts, pronouncing, with

a faint and dying voice, thefe words :
" k is nothing."

The murderer aimed a third ftroke at him. whicli the

Duke of Epernon received in his fleeve. ibid.

It is the opinion of the author of the French Mer-

cury, that Henry IV. died at the firit blow,
" which

laid he, "entering between the fif h arid fixth rib,

pierced the vein within, r^nnd the auricle ot the heart,

jnid reached to the vena cava, which, being cut, that

grc;at prince was in an i,,ftant deprived cl fpeech and
Jiie. The rirlt flroke only grazed the fkin, and made
no irnpreffion." French Mercury,

The wnter who lias given us the life of the Duke
of Epernon, thinks, ir mult be cnnfdTcd, in a manner

very fmgnlar. He ailerLs but without any proof to

{ ipport his afTertion, that the Duke of t'pernon. who
f :\v it r.i;::cd a I: the King, r..ii{:d :;is arm

i to
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to pary it, and received ir, in part, upon the fleeve of
his coat, which was cut. He doubtlefs meant to ex-

alt his hero by relating this circumltance
;
but certain-

ly he judged ill to add, that the affaffin, after this fe-

cond blow, had time to ftrike a third, more dangerous
than the fecond

;
and that the King received it fail.

Strange ! that the Duke of Epernon ihould fo plainly

perceive the firft of ihefe blows, as to be able to pary
it in part, from himlllf, and the reit who were in the

coach, and yet could not prevent the following blow.

The hiflorian has here proved too much, and but that,

happily for him, it is eafy to convict him of his erroi,

his account might well be turned into an accufatiou

of the Duke of Epernon. Life of the Duke ofEpernon

fart 2 p. 238.
" It is a moft amazing thing, that not one of the

Lords who were in the coach with the King, fhould

have feen the afFaffin give the blow; and, if that in-

fernal monfter had thrown away his knife, they would
not have known whom to charge with it: but he ftill

held it in his hand, as it to fhew it. and gloried in the

greateft and moft horrid of all audfifmations mat ever

was perpetrated." Perefixe fays the fame
;
aid this

conduct of Ravaillac's is more conformable to the cha-

racter we have of him, than what the contipuator of

De Thou relates : That it was the extreme agitation
and diforder of his mind, which prevented his flying,
or dropping the poignard.

*' He confefled," fays

Matthieu,
" that he ftruck his knife into the King's

body, as into a bottle of hay." V Etoile, ibid.

" The fix Lords who were in the coach got out im-

mediately with fuch precipation, that they hindered

each other from feizing the parricide. One ot them

perceiving that the King fpokeno more, and that the

blood came gufhing from his mouth, cried out,
" The

King is dead." Thefe words immediately occafioned

a great tumult. The people who were in the flreets,

threw themfelves into the neareft ilaops, one upon ano-

ther, with fuch terror and difmay, as if the city had
been taken. The Duke of Epernon fuddenly bethought:
oi

: himfelf of faying, that the King was only wounded,
VOL. IV. 3 N and
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and had fallen into a fwoon. They defired fume wine;
and, while Tome of the inhabitants ran eagerly to get
it, they (hut up the coach-doors, and tol i the people,
that the King was only wounded ; and that they were

carrying him in hafte to the Louvre to get his wound
drefTed." French Mercury, //' .

" I ran like one deprived ot reafon, and, mounting
the firft horfe I found, galloped rr, the Louvre. When
I came tc the Hotel de Longucville, 1 met M. de Be-

Jaricourt returning from the Louvre, who laid to me,
" He is dead." I rode on as far as the rails, where
the French and Swifs guards were then placed ; their

pikes lowered, M. Le Grand and I got through, and
ran to the King s clolct, and faw him extended on his

bed. M. De-Vic, counfellor of lla e, was fitting by
ftim on the fame bed, and had laid his crofs of the or-

der upon h s mouth, putting him in mind of God.
Milon, his firft phyfician, was

fitting near the bedfide

weeping, and the fmgeons who attended to drefs his

wound; but he xva<- already dead. We fancied we
heard him figh, but it war, wind; upon which the firft

phyfician cried out,
*' Ah ! it is over ; he is gone!" M.

Le Grand, as foon as he entered, ki eeled at the fide

of the bed, and held one of h'S h^nds, which he kif-

fed. As tor me , I threw mylelf at his feet, which I

held embraced, weeping bitterly. M. de Guife came
in alfo, and emigrated him," &c. Memoirs of Baffom-

fierre, vol. i p. 297.
" The Queen was in her clofet when this fad news

was brought to her, and, wiKi with grief, came out

itamcdiately to fee him whom fhe honoured moft in

the world, deprived of life; but M the Chancellor,
who was then in council, and ha H he^rd the news

there, going up to her apartment met her as the was

coming out, and Mopped her.
" Alas!" faid ihe, as

loon as (lie faw him, " the King is dead.
'

He, with-

out tetraying any emotion, replied,
" Your Majefty

muft pardon me, the Kings ot France never die."

Then intreating her to return to her clofet,
" We

muft take care," faid he to her,
" that our tears do

not ruin our affairs
j

\ve muft referve them for another

tiaie \
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time: we have need ot remedies and not of grief."
French Mercury, ibid.

" At Hve o'clock in the evening it was no where
certainly known, except at the Louvre, that the King
was dead, nor even in the quarter de la Feronnerie,
where he was killed : they thought he had been woun-
ded only. The report reached the Auguftins before au-
dience was over

;
the noife and confui'ed murmurs of

the peribns who came into the court oppofue to the
hill of the great chamber, increafed every moment;
and at length reached the ears of M. de Blanemefnil,
fee -nd prffuient or the gre.it chamber, who was ac

that ime hearing a caufe pleaded in the hall: ftruck

with this noife, he role up as if to collect the opinions
of the judges upon it; but, inftead of fpeaking to them
on this fubjecT:, he went, back to the great chamber r

the reft, perfuaded thai this noife was occafioned by
fome fat il accident, rofe from their feats, and broke
off their plea.tinajs. Immediately they fent for the

King's connfe'.lors of parliament, and deputed them
to the Louvre to know the ftate of affairs, and the

will of his M-ajefty: in the mean time, the princes,

dukes, and great lords, who were at Paris, haftened

to the Louvre to attend the King as ufual. The Sieur

de Vitrv was ordered to affemble all the deceafed

King's children in a chamber, particularly the young
King; and to fuffer no one to approach them. The
Pukes ot Guife anJ Epernon were directed to get as

many of the nobiiity as they could find, to mount
their horfes, and ride through the city ;

and to tell

the people, that the King was not dead, but only-

wounded Le-Jay, lieutenant-civil, and Sanguin, the

lord mayor, h;td orders to (hut all the city-gates; to

poifefs themfelves of the keys ;
raife all their officers;

and to prevent all emotions and mobs in the city.

The guards which were in the fuburbs, received orders

tocomeandpolt themfelves upon the Pont Neuf, in the

ftrtet Dauphine, and near the Auguftins, in order to

furround the. parliament, and to force them, if necef-

fary, to declare the Queen Regent. The King's coun-

fellors of the parliament returning from the Louvre

3 N 2 to
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to the arfenal, found M. the firft prefiJent there, who
had been brought in a chair

; to whom, ar-d co the

chambers afiembled, having confirmed the report of

the King's death, they began to confult upon the re-

queft brought them by the King's counfcliors. M. de
-Guife and M. d'Epernon came afterwards into the

great chamber, being fent by the Queen to fee what
was doing there," &c. VEtoile, Perefixe, ibid.

" About nine o'clock the fame night, a great num-
ber of the lor,-!s rode through the city, and, as they

palled,
faid to the people, The King is coming; he is

well, God be thanked for it. It being night, the peo-

ple thought the King was in that company, and cried

aloud, Vive le Rsl. This cry fpreading from one quar-
ter to another, the whole city refounded with, Vive It

Roi. It was only in the quarter of the Louvre, and
that of the Augudins, where the truth was known."
Ibid.
" At night they drefled the King's body, and wafh-

ed him with the fame ceremony as if he had been alive.

M. Du-Ma:
.ne, gave him his Hurt, M. Le Grand fer-

ved him, and I likewi.e was ordered to ferve him, and

to reprefent M. de Bouillon." M. Bajfimpierre, ibid.

"
Saturday, May the ijth, the King's body was

opened in the prefenceof fix and twenty phyficians and

furgeons; all the parts of which were found to be in

fo good a Rate, that, according to the courfe of na-

ture, they judged he might have lived thirty years

longer. His heart was fmail, but thick, and of clofe

texture, and furprifmgly found: his ftomach, as the

phyficians and furgeons faid, was the ftrongelt

that had been ever feen ;
his lungs were grown a little

to his left fide." Baflowpicrre, ibid.

" His intrails were fent immediately to St Dennis,
without any pomp. The Jemits demanded the heart,-

which they interred in their chapel ot La-Fleche; the

body embalmed and laid in a leaden coffin, inclofel

in another of wood, and covered with cloth of gold,
\vas placed under a canopy in the King's chamber,
with two altars on each fide, at which mafs was faid

during
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during eighteen days fnccefllvely after w'nich it was
carried to St. Dennis, &c. Perefixe, ibid.

See in the lame hillorians feveral other interefting

particulars, as well with reflect to what p tiled in the

parliament, and in different parts ot Paris, as upon,
the funeral ceremony obferved on this occalion. Upon
this laft article, confult aifo the royal AlSS. vol. 9361.
The memoirs of that time afford a gre.it number

of obfervations, and curious particulars, ralating to

the affaflmation of Henry IV. which we cannot dif-

penfe v.ith ourfelves from annexing to the text of our

memoirs. The number and diverfity of them is all

that perplexes us. For with refpecl to the perfons who
are concerned in them, namely, the Jefuits, the Duke
of Epernon, and fevers! of the principal lords of the

kingdom, the Marchionefs of Nerneuil, and the party

fuppofed to be headed by her, the officers of the Queen's
houfehold, and many others; thefe circumstances are

Ib rar from doing any injury to their memories, that

it will be readily granted their intereft requires that

they fhould neither be fupprefkd nor dilguifed ; for

iince all the malignity of their enemies has never been
able to piove one fingle fact againft them, it nt-'cefTari-

ly follows, that what has been laid was msre calumny,
invented by wicked and defigning perfons.
One general remark, and which is equally applica-

ble t-i all, is fufficient to prove what I have aliened,
that thofe accu&tions were founded on calumn.y only;
and this is, that Ravaillac never accufed, or gave the

leaft room for lufpecYmg that any of thofe perfons were
concerned in the King's affaffination. He conltantly

maintained, that no one was privy to his defign, which
he had conceived upon beiiig told that the King was

going to make war upon the Pope. He never varied

from this declaration; and, when he \vas put to the

torture, he faid the fame as he had done at his trial.

The moft dreadful pains could not force him to alter

his depofition . he protefted, and repented this protef-
tation upon the fcaffold, That he never had either an

accomplice or confident. " When he was ready to

expire, he turned to his confefibr, and defired he would
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give him abfolution; for he had no more to fay. This
the prieft refufed, telling him, that it was forbid to
thole who, like him, h;id b;en guilty of high treafon,
unlefs he difclofed his accomplices.

" Give it me,"
faid Ravaiilac,

"
upon condition chat the declaration

I have made, that I had no accomplices, be true."
45

I will give it you upon that condition," replied the
confeflor ;

" but allure yourfelf, if you cell a lie in

thefe moments, your foul, at its feparation from your
body, will be carried directly to hell." "

I accept and
receive it upon that condition," faid Ravaillac. And
thefe were the laft words he fpoke to Meffieurs de Fil-

lefac and Gamaebe, two men of great candour and

honefty.and the moft able dodtors of the Sorbonne."
Words which deferve great notice, fince they are re-

corded by him, who, of all the writers on this fubjcct,
has Ihewn moft prejudice and m.dice. Memoirs for a

biftory of France, p. 323.
Atter this decifive remark, I (hall begin with what

relates to the Jefuits, who have been lefs fpared than

any of the others, and whom our author in the follow-

ing book attacks the ftrft, though he does riot name
them. But here I think rrryfeif obliged to rdate v hac

appears a very fingular confeffion in a great critic,

who profeffss that he does not fear the Ibciety, and
will fpare no one whatever. " I had the curiofity,"

fays he,
" to read the anfwer made by the Jefuits to

the accufation of their enemies, their reply to that,

and the Jef'iits farther vindication of themielves
;
and

it appeared to me, that in many cafes their accufers

wereatalois, which perfuades me that many things have

been charged upon them for which there were no

proofs, but eafily believed at the inftigation of pre-

judiced perfons." In effedl, there is nothing more

folid, or better founded, in the declamations of Mo-
rizot, and a great number of anonymous writers.

Eaylis Selefi Letters, vol. i. letter 230.
I thall no*- proceed to the examination offome words

attributed to a jefuit in a conference with Ravaillac :

My friend, do not accufc gaod m?n. " Father Cotton

wenc likewife to Ravaillac, and bid him take care

of accufing the innocent j
words which did not paft

unnoticed.
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unnoticed. He afterwards would have perfnaded him.
if he could, that he was a Proteitant, faying, that he
could never believe that a Roman Catholic was capable
of committing fo horrid an action: but Ravaiilac derid-

ed Father Cotton, though a Jefuit, as well as the reft,

whom he fent away with jells and pleafantry.
" You

would be aftonifhed," faid he to fome of them who were

queftioning him,
"

if I fhould tell you that it was you
yourfelf who fet me on." He did not fay this to Fa-

ther Cotton; for, wicked as he was, he had fome fcru-

ples of confcience remaining that would not fuffer him
to {lander the brothers of the fociety." Journal of ths

reign of Henry IV. anno 6lo.
Peter Matthieu, in his particular hiftory of the death

of Henry IV. p. i 16. fays,
" That the Queen, believ-

ing, if the inhuman parricide could be led to repent of

his crime, he would more freely own who they were that

urged him to commit it, thought it neceflary that he
fhould be vifued by the doftors and clergy, who might
put his mind into fuch a frame, that he would have

greater fears of eternal than temporal torments." Fa-

ther Cotton therefore might be of the number of thele

ecclefialtics
;
but the author does not mention him in

particular, and is wholly filent with refpec~t to the words
which have been attributed to him. He does not tell

us that this father, when he accofted Ravaiilac, called

him my friend. The Prior of Orleans fays not a word
of this fact in his life of Father Cotton, where it was
natural for him to mention it, and where he has been
ns particular with refpecl to this father, as Matthieu
has been in every thing relating to the death of Henry
the Great.

" Two circumftances," fays Mezerai,
" were obfer-

ved, of which the reader may judge as he pleafes One
was, that, "when Ravaiilac was ieixed, feven or eight
men came up to him with fwords in their hands, and
faid loudly that he ought to be flatn directly ; but they

immediately concealed themfelves in the croud : the o-

ther, that the parricide was not carried to prifon at

firft, buc was put into the hands of Montigny, and re-

mained two days in the Hotel de Rais, where he was
fo
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fo carelefsly guarded, that all forts of people were al-

lowed to fpeak to him : among others, an ecclefiaflic

who had received grear ob!i".itions from the deceafed

King, accofting him, called him friend, and bid him
take care not toaccufegood men," Mezerai, it is plain,
ha^ copied the firit of thefe observations from P. Mat-

thieu, who fays that i
r
. was the Baron de Courtaumar,

who, drawing his fword againft thefe men, forced them
to Ihelrer themlelves in the croud : but 1 do not fee

what inference is to be drawn fr .m the former of thefe

two facts related by Mezerai, except that thofe men,

tranfported with rage and grief for the death of the

beft of kings, were t-ager to pm:iih the impi<>us affaffin ;

and as for the other tact, after what has been juft faid

in the foregoing remark, it matt be allowed to be very
doubtful and ha'/nrdous, upon a fuppofuion, that by
the ecdefuitic who had great obligations to the King,
the author means Father Cotton

; but indeed, if this

father did go to fee Ravaillac, if he really faid thofe

words, My ft lend, do not accuff good men, what ought
to be inferred from an expreffion of gentlenefs and
Chriftian charity, which neither directly nor indirectly

prefents any thing criminal to the mind \ Abr. hlji.

and cbron. vol. 3. p. 1450.
Here follows, what is Rill, in different writings, to

be found againft- the Jefuits on this occafion. " Fa-

ther D Aubigny, who had confeffjd Ravaillac, was pri-

vately interrogated by the firtt prefident upon the fecret

confdlion, but he could draw nothing from him except
this : That God, who to fb'ne men had given the gift
of languages, to others the gift of prophecy, revelati-

on, &c. had on him bellowed the gift of torgetfulnefs
of confeffions. Moreover, added he, we, who are ec-

ciefiaftics, know nothing of the world ; we do not mix
in its affairs, or heed what p.ifies in it.

" Rather,"

replied the fir ft prtfident,
"

you know too much, and
are too far concerned in its bufmefs

; and, if you were

aot more fo than you own you are, things had gor.e

belter." Memoirs jor a hljlory of France, ib. p. 320.

32f.
Tbefi: lad circumRanccs relating to Father D'Au-

I bigny,
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higny, are certainly the mod fevere of all that have
been urged againft the Jefuits. It was well known,
that Ravaillac, in his depofitions, acknowledged that

he was acquainted with this Jefuit ;
that he had been

prefent when he faid mafs
;
that he had imparted to

him his vifions; the trouble of his mind, &c. He was
confronted with this father, who maintained to Ravail-

Jac himfelf, that he had never feen him, and that all

he had faid concerning him was falfe. The French

Mercury, far more deferving to be credited than any of

the writers I have quoted, becaufe the author fpeaks
fo fully and with fo much clearnefs of this affair, thac

one fees, in a manner, the whole proceedings of the

trial
; he, after giving a minute account of every cir-

cumftance of their examination, adds,
" Father D'Au-

bigny faid to Ravaillac, that he was very wicked
; and

that, after perpetrating fo horrid a fadl, he ought not
to accufe any one falfely, nor add to the number of his

fins." Ravaillac being told, that, if he had any charge
to bring againft Father D'Aabigny, he muft do it then,

replied, that he had not any ;
that he looked upon him

to be an honeft man, and a good prieft ;
and that he

would believe him. In Ike manner the faid D'Aubig-
ny having notice given him to make his objections a-

gainft the witnefs, and that, according to the ordi-

nance, he would not be admitted to make them, if

not immediately, he faid he had no more to fay,
" but

that he was a wicked man, and'a moil audacious liar.'*

French Mercury', anno 1610.

Ravaiilac
j
s filence to thefe reproaches may well pafs

for a conviction of the calumny. This circumftance of

the trial may be feen at large in the book itfelf. Mat-
thieu fays its was Servin, the King's advocate, who in-

terrogated Father D'Aubigny, and that this was the an-

fwer :
" That ever fince he had, by the orders of his

fuperiors, quitted preaching to apply himfelf wholly to

hearing confeffions, God had bellowed the fingular

grace upon him of effacing immediately from his me-

mory whatever \vas faid to him under the leal of con-

feifion." But this writer, though an enemy of the Je-

fuits, does not mention the firft prefident's malicious

VOL. IV. 3 O reply
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reply to him ; and donbtlefs he is more deferving of

belief, than the memoirs for the hiftory of France; be-

caufe he was living at that time, and was molt parti-

cularly interefted in the memory of Henry IV. who had
honoured him with his favour. Pafquier, the great

enemy of the Jefuils, by not accufing them of any thing,
ihews plainly enough, that he believed them innocent.

Hiftory cf Hsnry Jy. ib. Letters of Nicholas Pefquier.
" On Sunday, May 23. Father Portugais, a corde-

lier, and fome curates of Paris, among others, the

curates of the parifhes of St. Bartholomew and St.

P:ml, in dark ambiguous words and hintc
. fcarcely in-

telligible, taxed the Jeiuits with being accomplices in

the King's aflaffination, arguing againft them from their

own books and writings, namely, thofe of Mariana and
Becaiius. It was alfo propofed, fays the fame author

whom I nw quote, to forbid the Jefuits the public

pulpits. However, they went no farther than to or-

.der Mariana's book to he burnt by the hands of the

common hangman, which was done accordingly, June
8. before the church of Notre Dame. This book open-

Jy defended the deed of brother Clement, and has been
f.vice printed ; the firft time in folio-, the fecond in oc-

tavo. In the Mrft edition, he calls this brother, ster-

num Gallics decus ; but thefe three words are left out

in the fecond edition, which I have before me." Mt>
moirs for the hijlory of'France; ib.p, 325.

If all the authors who have written upon the fame

principles with thofe of Mariana and Becanus, were to

be accufed of having contributed to the King's murder,
" a criminal procefs might be entered againft John
Petit, a deflor of the Sorbonne, whofe opinions were

rejecled by the council of Conftance
; likewife againlt

the celebrated John Gerfon, James Aknain, Richer,

John Boucher of the fame college and ibciety. Can

they be ignorant that an extraordinary affembly was
held among the doctors of the Sorbonne, to proceed
to the apotheofis of James Clement, the aifaflinator of

Henry III and that among that great number of doc-

tors, which compofed the afTembly, only one, named

Jvbrt Poitevin, was againlt it ? In thofe miferable times
sufu-
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a furious hatred and mifguided zeal extinguifhed the

natural lights of reafon ; and however revolting that

doctrine might be, which teaches that it is fometimes
lawful to murder kings, however oppofite to fcripture
and reafon, yet, to the fhame of humanity, and the

difgrace of religion, that doctrine prevailed. Maria-
.na, a Spanifh Jefuit, in a book infilled De Re?e et Re-

gis injlitiitlone, held in effect that it was fometimes al-

lowable to murder tyrants, though elfewherehe teaches,

that a lawful prince cannot be killed or deprived of his

authority by an individual. The enemies of the Je-
i'uits advance, that it was from this book Kavaillac had
taken his firlt leffon, which he practifed but too well. It

b certain, however, that he never read the book, knew

nothing of it, and did not underhand Latin well e-

uough to read it : but thefe reafonings are the effects of

paflion and prejudice. Father Aquaviva, to hinder

the raihnefs of fome writers from railing fuch calumnies

againft the Jefuits for the future, on the 8th of July-

forbade all the fubjects of the fociety, upon pain of be,-

ing excommunicated and fufpcnded from exercifing any
of the facred functions, to fpeak or write any thing
which could authorife, in any manner, or under any
pretence, the parricide of kings, whom, by the law of

God, iays he, we are commanded to honour and re-

Ipect, as .f;icred perfons placed by his hands upon the
throne." Chronol. and Dogm. vol. i. p. \ \ 5 . and fol-

l(fO)ingt

What is here faid of Mariana, may with equal juftice
he applied to Hecan : but, among all thefe accufations,

I fee only one in which there is any probability ; which
is that drawn from the book of this Spanilh Jefuit, con-

demned by the parliament as being capable of arming
iubjects againft their fovereign ;

but in reality what

ought to be inferred from thence to the prejudice of the

French Jefuits, what proofs could a book furnith againft
jhem, which was written by a foreigner, and in the

year j 606 publicly condemned as a moft pernicious

.piece, and even rejected by the Jefuits themfelves ?

" The Chieen, who was defireous that Father Cot-

Jon, and the Abbe Du-Bois, the declared enemy of

302 that
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that father and the whole fociety, (hould be reconciled,

permitted him to have a conference with that abbe,
which lafted four hours, at the houfe of the lieutenant-

civil ; but, not being able to agree, Father Cotton, to

take him at fome difadvantage, at length afked him if

he thought the Jefuits had been the caufe of the late

King's aflaffination, and if he believed that he had
killed him ?

" No," replied the Abbe du-Bois ;
"

for,

if I thought fo, I would this inftant," fkid he, fwear-

ing a great oath,
" hoift you up by the throat and ftran-

gle you, and then throw you out of the window. Fa-

ther Cotton afterwards alked him if the Jefuits were

not Catholics ?
' Oh ye?," anfwered he,

" fuch Ca-

tholics as the devil is.'* Journal of the reign of Henry
IV. by P. L'Etoi/e, p. 233.

" On Tuefday, May 25, there xvas a quarrel be-

twixt M. de Lomenie and Father Cotton, in lull coun-

cil. Lomenie told him, that it was he and his fecre-

tary who had murdered the Kin? ; whereupon, the

members of the council reprefenting to him that he

ought to bs more moderate in his expreSions, he faid,

that his grief for the death of his good matter might
force him into fome intemperance of language, buc

that he would not fpeak but in the Queen's prefence.
At the f.ime time Beringhen quarrelled with De-

Lorme, firft phyfician to the Qnetn, who fupported
the Jefuits, and faid things as fevere to him as Lome-
nie had done to Father Cotton."

Is it furprifing that perfons under the influence of

paffion, and in thole moments when they fuffcr

themfeives to be carried away by their conjectures,

prejudices, and particular enmities, ihnuld utter in-

vectives and make reproaches which they cannot prove ?

At fuch times they often fay things which they do not

believe, and which, when their reafon is leis clouded,

they inwardly difavow.

John Du-Bois, abbe of Beaulieu, being a fhort time

r.iLer obliged to quit the kingdom, was arreited at

Rome, and put into the priions of the inquilition, ei-

ther at the fuit rf the Jefuits or of the procurator-ge-
neral of Celeilin mcaks ; for he had ic.i-ir.erly been of

that
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that order, and quitted it without giving an account

of the money which had been depofited in his hands.

He had afterwards borne arms, and diftinguiiheii liim-

ielf in the fervice of Henry 111. who ufed to c;ill him,

the Emperor of the Monks : after that he relumed the

ecclefiaftic habit, and was celebrated tor his preaching.
"Whatever was the caufe, he was detained in rhcfe pii-

fons till the year 1626, which was the fame ye,ir in

which he died, being a few days after he WMS re.ioreJ

to his liberty by Pope Gregory XV. Memoirs Jlr a

ke/tory of France, trench Mercury, and J\lorert.

In L'Etoile, La-Varenne makes a very finguLrfpecc;i
to the Jefuits at his return from La- Flee he, whether

he had accompanied them in the ceremony ot bearing
the Kind's heart to their chappel. Having e,"ttrfa:iieJ

them all to the number of twenty-four at dinner, he

continued his difcourfe to them (the former part ot"

which had been pretty fevere) in this m inner :
"

I will
44 not fcruple to teil yon," faid he,

" that there is ;i

very bad report concerning you circulated in this city,

which has come to my ears; that there are among you
feme who were abbettors of, and accomplices in the

wicked affaffinatioa of the deceased King Hitherto I

have not believed it; but, if I Ihould ever happen to

difcover anything againft yon, i declare that I will

have you all feized one after the other, and hang you
in. my (tables." Such was La-Varenne's harangue to

the Jefii'ts; but it was time, fay they, to ihut the fta-

ble-door when the iked was ftolen. Ibid /> 176.
As this fpeech of La-Varenne's is not mentioned in

any of the belt authors of his time, there is gnod rsafoa

to think it one of thofe idle and ridiculous tales fit to

amufe the populace, and gratify the malice a::d preju-
dice of an enemy who finds reafan and probability in

every thing that is conformable to his pafllon.
The fame author, fpeaking of the provoft-marfha! of

Pluviers, fays, that he had two fons who were botk

Jefuits, and endeavours to prove, that they v.crc ac-

certary to the King s ailaffination But it is evident,

that nothing could be mere unjuft than the feafonings
of this writer, or more faiii than his cor.c!af:uns, with

refpeft
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i
:eipet to the provcft of Pluviers : for why indeed
(heuld it be aflerred, that the Jefuits were in a combi-
nation with that provoft, becauie he had two Tons in

the feciety ? It would not follow from thence, that they
had contributed to Ravaillac's crime, unlefs it could
be proved, which it is impoffib'e to do, that the pro-
voft hanged himfelf through his le.ir of falling into the

hands ot juftice, for having, in concert with the Jefti-

its, endeavoured to inipire Kavaillac with a reiblution,

to complete his horrid dellgn. But this bafe calumny
is related by the French Mercury, who, after obfer-

ving that all which had been laid againft the Jefuits
had been taken from L'Anticotton, the Thanks of the

butter-woman, and fuch like writings,
" They ought

J'urely," laid he,
" to agree in their fatires, fmce they

all proceed from the fame mouth. Of thefe two books,
the fir It was not printed tiii the middle of September,
;aid the other towards the end of October; and it was

always thought that this provoll hanged himfelf, be-

caufe inflruments for coining had been found upon
him, having praclifed the arc of coining, and been

guilty of other crimes in his office, lor which he knew
he could not avoid death ;

and not for the above-men-

tioned accufation, which was railed againfthim at the

inftigation of his enemies. French Mercury, anno 1610.

That very obfervation, that nothing was alledged

agatnft the Jefuits, at that time, which was not taken

from the molt contemptible libels, is alone a fufficient

iinf'.ver to all other calumnies of that nature ; and, after

iome words which eicaped one of the moil furious ene-

mies this fociety ever had, it ought no longer to be

ooubted. Thie Anti-Jeiurt, faid he, .appeared about

that time, and, except low abufe, it will be found to

-contain nothing. The author was a young man named
.:/. The faclor ot Guillemot was imprifoned for

it. The Cathoiicun of Saunuir appeared likewife ;
a

work made up of bad and good. La-Kariiliere, who
is a fiee fpeaker, rneeling t\vo Jefuits fume u.'sys after

the King's afhiiliaatiou,
"

Gc::i;em(.'n, laid he,
" I

" think you r;rc Jefuiis: there is a merchant at Cha-
. ;:ut who has very good kLivci to ftil : perhaps

you
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you may find fome that will fuit you there." This is

not a proof, but a witticifm, which pleafes, not on
account of the truth there is in it, but for its malicious

and fatirical turn. Memoirsfor a hijiory of France
1

, ib.

351-
"

Divray, a clerk of the court, told one of my friends

the next day, that, as they were conducting Mademoi-
felle Cnman, the lame who has been formerly mention-

ed, before the council, fhe laid to him
;
"

I revealed

to the Jefuits, in eonfedion, all 1 knew of this confpi-

racy, and they intreated me not to mention it." Cer-

tainly the Jefuits vere greatly concerned in what this

girl alledged : how comes it then that the writers of

thofe times, who have been fo particular in their rela-

tions, have taken no notice of this circumftance ? Ibid.

P- 358.
Nor is it lefs eafy to refute the following citations

againit the feveral perfons we have named
; indeed

they carry their refutation along with them, by com-

prehending in the fame accufation, perfons who were
not only without connection of iriendfhip or intereft,

but were declared enemies, and publicly known to be

fuch: I mean the Queen and the'Marchionefs of Ver-

neuil, and their partifans. For the fame reafon, there-

tore, we think ourfelves difpenfed with from joining
to each quotation reflexions which would greatly fwell

thefe notes, and which muft neceffkrily occur to every

jiidicioos reader.
" The Sunday before the WednefJay on which the

King was murdered, being the ninth of May, this

foldier, a wicked lewd fellow, and who, fays the au-

thor a few lines above, had formerly been a prielt,

met the widow of Captain St. Matthieu, a Huguenot,
a little beyond the gate St. Anthony, on the road from

Charenton, and, knowing her, he accofted her, and,
after fome difcourfe, ailced her if fhe lived ftill at Paris.

She told him ihe did. " And what are you doing
there fo long ?" faid rhe foldier. "

Doing!" fhe re-

plied,
" I have a great deal of bufmefs to tranfacV

'*
Faith," returned he,

" if I was in your place, no
iaw-fuit or bufmefs \vhateverfhould keep me there

;

and
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and it is hecnufe I wifh you well that I advife you to

get out of Paris ?" " But why do you wiih me out of

Paris :" faid Ihe." "
decaufe," refumed the Ibldier,

before eight days are paft, it is in danger of fuflering
fo great a difalter, that happy will it be for them who
arc at a diftnnce from it. 1 therefore advife you, as a

friend, to quit Paris as foon as poffible, and believe

what I fay to yoa." When they came ro the entry of

the church, where the fermon was not yet begun, the

foldier faid he would not hear the fermon. " Hut,"
faid he, laughing,

" I will go and examine the difpo
iition cf your guards, who are a multitude of poor mi-

i'erable wretches, ranged on each fide like two hedges."
Then looking at them, " Behold thofe lame tirag-

glers," faid he to this woman, " which we are accui-

tomed to fee in Paris at the entrance of our churches ;

do you not obferve thofe foldiers who are amonglt
them ! I know them every one ; they are all robbers ;

four of them in particular, whom 1 fee there, are def-

tined for four terrible exploits: but the wickedeft, and
moil determined of them all, I do not fee." Saying
this, he took leave of the woman, and went away.

Upon the Friday following, when the King was nil'jf-

finated, ilie began to reflect upon what the Ibidier had
iaid to her, and the Sunday after, being in doubt
whether ihe ought to go to Charenton, hearing that

others had fet the example, fhe refolved to follow it,

and upon the road again met the foldier; to whom, in

great furprife, (he faid,
"

I think you are a prophet ;

I fhall believe you another time : but I hope we {hall

Aiffcr no more." " This is nothing yet," faid the

ibidier ;
" all is not over

; there are other ftrokes to

follow this, equally wicked, and much more danger-
ous ; and, fmce you are refolved to believe me for the

future, take my counfel, and leave your abode as foon

as poffibie."
" Upon giving immediate information of this dif-

courfe to the miniilers of the church, among others,

to M. Durand, he procured her, by means of one of

his friends, accefs to M. Defunftis, who having heard

what flie had to fay, and got intelligence from her

I where*
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where this foldier dwelt, and at what hour he might
be fpoke with, he went to his lodgings at ten o'clock

at night, and, feizing him without any difficulty,

lodged him in a place of fecurity. The great

probability there was in this (lory made many per-
fbns hope, that at length there would he a full dif

covery of this deplored and moft abominable enterprife,
if the vile methods of proceeding ufed in the affair, had
not deftroyed all the good effects that might have been

expecled from the dilcoveries already made
;
but fuch

was the. conduct obferved in it, that one would imagine
we were afraid of (hewing ourfelves too fevere and ex-

a<fr, in fearching into a crime the moft barbarous and
moll wicked that has ever been perpetrated in Europe
for upwards of a thoufand years." L'Etoi/is Journal,

/>. 150, and'flfooting?'
"

Tuefday, fviay 18, the court being aflembled,

deliberated upon the forms and proceedings to be ufed

in the trial and condemnation of that molt deteftable

parricide and aflaffin of his King, Francis Ravaillac ;

but it was more efpecially confidered in this aflembly
what tortures fhould be ufed to extort a confeflion from
this miferable wretch. It was refolved that he fhould

be put to extraordinary tortures, and thofe of the moft
cruel kind, even foreign. ones were propofed, and,

among others, that of Geneva, which was called the

barathe or beurriere, a torture fo violent, that it is faid

none on whom it was tried, but was forced by it to

confefs. Lpon this the opinions of the ailembly were
divided ; the oldeft and the beft approved of its being
tried ;

the others wavering between both, and apt to

change their opinions every moment, refolved upon
nothing ;

therefore moft of thofe who are only deter-

mined by gain, having given their votes, in mitioreta.

(fau deterierem), carried the vote that day by a great

majority." Ibid. p. 154
"

According to the faid arrt, he WHS put to the

torture in order to oblige him to reveal his accompli-
ces : what parted is ftili a iecret to all but the court."

French Mercury, anno 1610 fol, 45:4.
" A certain infamous fellow, having publicly railed

VOL. IV. 3 P at
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at the deceafed King, and praifed Ravaillac, faying
that he had performed a noble act, was feized and

brought prifoner to Paris. The informations againlt
him, as thofe againft Macon, were laid before the

Chancellor, but have ftill remained a fecret
;
nor has

there been any mention made of bringing them to juf-
tice." Memoirs for the hiftory of France, vol. 2. p. 324.

" When the aflaffin was brought to the place of

punilhment, and upon the point of being torn in pieces

by the horfes, obferving that a certain man, who was
near the fcaffold, had alighted from his horle to put it

in the place of one v\hich had been tired with dragging
him: "

They deceived me," faid he,
" when they

told me, that the aclion I \vas going to commit would
be pleafmg to the people, fince they themfelves furnifh

horfes to tear me in pieces." A proof, adds the author

in the margin, that he had been incited by fome per-
ibns to commit that execrable fadl, and that he had ac-

complices." Ib. p. 322.
Here follows what relates to the Provoft of Pluvters.

" The Provoil of Pluviers, or Petiviers, a city iii

Beauce, diftant about two days journey from Paris,

was accufed of having faid, the fame day that the King
was murdered, I his day the King ii either Jiain or wound-

ed, hieing brought prifoner to Paris, he was found
dead in the prifon, ftrangled with the firings of his.

drawers, He was hanged by the feet in the Greve, on
the 1 9th of June." French Mercury, anno 1610.

L'Etoile, after relating the fame fact, adds the fol-

lowing circumftances: " This infamous man, whofe
wickednefs was publicly known, and who had two fons

of the order of the Jefuits, quod notandum, acknow-

ledged by every one to be a very bad fuhject to the

King, but a good fervant to the family of Entragues
and the Marchionefs of Verneuil, and known to be a

rogue and extortioner, was accufed of having faid, in

Pluviers, while he was playing, or looking upon others

who were playing, at bowls, in a garden, at the very-

time the King was murdered, The King it jujl notv

murdered ; he is dead, depend upon it ; and, fome days
before, he had ufed words to the fame purpofe, or very

near
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near it, which was not taken notice of till the thing
happened, which made them believe that the old vil-

lain knew fomething of the enterprife, and was one of

the accomplices of that vile aflaffin : fo that, being
carefully watched, and eagerly purfued, he was at

length taken, and brought to Paris, where he was
confined in the Conciergerie du Palais, where, a fhort

time afterwards, to their great aftonifhment, they found
him dead, being ftrangled with the firings of his

drawers. The parliament had him tried, though dead,
and found him guilty of the crime of high treafon:

but, after all, dead men do not fpeak, which was what

they wanted
; for, if he had fpoke, he might have did

too much for the honour and advantage of many per-
fons whom they had no inclination to hurt. This was
what was believed by all the people about pluviers,

xvho nfed to exclaim, Good God, hona fortunate is the

death of this wicked man for M. D'Entragttes, the Mar-
ckionefs of Verneuil his daughter, and the 'whole family /

Upon this milerable wretch was found a tool and an
inftmnient made ufe of in coining, called a mold. Is

was faid, that he had been guilty of that pradtice; but
this inftrument was found to be a tool for breaking

iron-gates, and bars of iron, even of the largeft lize,

like thofe in the Baftile, in order to get the Count of

Auvergne from thence." Journal of the re gn of Henry
IV. p. 183.

" The Queen fent for Durat the phyfician, a man
whom the King detefted, and would never fuffer in his

prefence, and even forbid the Queen to employ. She,

however, retained him for her phyfician, made him
one of her council, with large appointments, and all

to oblige Conchini, who, it was faid, bore with great
fortitude the death of the King." In the margin it is

written,
" The public were perfuaded, that his wife

and he had greatly contributed to the King's aifaffina-

tion." Memoirsfor the hijiory of France, vol. 2 p. ^c 9.
" On Sunday, January 30, the Marchionefs of Ver-

neuil was, upon the depositions of Mademoifelle Coman,

interrogated by M. the firft prefident at his houfe. Her
examination lafted from one o'clock in the afternoon

2 P 2 till
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till five. She is thus called, Henrietta de Balzac d'En~

fragufr, Marchionejs de Verneuil, mijtrefs to King Henry
IV . She was accufed by La-Coman

; yet was decreed

to be heard but once, although the affair was the

King's affaflination, and the crime high treafoa." Ibid.

/> 358.
" The next day the Queen fent a gentleman to the

firft prefident, to defire he would fend her his opinion,

concerning this procefs ;
to whom the good man re-

plied,
" You may tell the Queen, that God has re-

ferved me to live in an age to fee and hear things fo

itrange, as I never thought I could have heard or

feen." One of his friends and mine faying to him, that

it was almoft the general opinion, that this young wo-

man, by her accufmg fo many perfons, and of the

higheft rank in the kingdom, fpoke at random, and
without any proofs; the firft prefident, railing his eyes
to heaven, and ihrugging up his (boulders, replied,
4< There are but too many, there are but too many."
Ibid.

" Monfieur D'Epernon at the fame lime, who was

mod intereRed in this affair, and who eagerly puttied
on the procefs againft this girl that fhe might be put
to death, went generally for that purpofe to the coun-

cil, and made a vifit to the firft prefident to hear what
had pafTed ;

but that gentleman, with his accnftomed

gravity, and afperity of countenance, which thofe ef-

pecially whom he did not like, were fure to meet with

from him, repulfed him difdainfully, faying,
" I am

not your newfmonger, but your judge." The Duke

telling him, that he afked him as a friend,
"

1 have

no friends," replied the prefident ;
" 1 will do you

juilice: be fatislied with that." M D'Epernon, re-

turning in great difcontent, went and complained to

the Queen ;
who immediately difpatched a meffenger

to the firrt prefident, to teli him, that Ihe had been in-

formed, he had treated the Duke of Epernon ill, and

that it was her defire he fhould, for the future, behave

with more refpect to him, in confideration of his high

quality. To this the firfl prefident replied :
"

I have

been a judge fifty years, thirty of which I have had
the
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the honour to prefide in the fovereign court of the

peers of this kingdom, and, during that time, I never

law any lord, duke, or peer, of what quality foever,

who was accufed of high treafon, who came before

his judges booted and ipurred, as M. D'Epcrnou has

done, and with his l\vord by his fide. Do not fail to

tell the Queen this. This was a freedom becoming a
fir A. prefident. 1 ihoulJ not record this fpeech of his

here, if I did not certainly know it to be true."
" If it be alked," fays M. de Percnxe,

" who were
the furies, the fiends that fuggefted to him fo damna-
ble a defign, and urged him to cirryitinto execution ?

hiftory replies, that h is ignorant, and that, upon an
aftion of fuch confequence, it is not allowable to give

fufpicions and conjectures for certain truths: the jud-

ges themielves, who interrogated the criminal, durft

not open their mouths, and never mentioned it, but
with gellures of horror and aitonifhment." Perefixe's

hijiory of Henry the Great, part 3 />. 4ro.
The continuator of De-Thou's Latin hiftory fays,

that two different opinions prevailed upon this fubjecl:;

fome were perluaded that the aflaffination of Henry IV.
v.'a., the work of fome great lord* of the kingdom, who
iacrificed this prince to their ancient refentment ; others

believed that it was Spain who ilruck this blow by the

partisans me had ia France : and this writer adds, that

the Prefideut de Thou, and the ablelt heads in the par-

liament, were of this latter opinion. He likewife men-
tions letters from Bruflels, Antwerp, M alines, and

Boldtic, before the i$th of May, which exprefled that

'it was commonly reported in thole provinces, that Hen-

ry iV. had been murdered. NIC. Rigalt. anno 1610.

vol. 6.
/>. 492.

That palfage from L'Etoile, which I quoted a little

before, may, if granted to be of any authority, g v e

room for a third opinion, namely, that this plot, or

rather all theie different plots, were to end ia a rebel-

lion, and even a kind of fecond mafiacre in Paris ; and
that this was not executed, becaufe the confpirators

1'ceiug the King dead, which was the great aod prin-

cipal
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cipal object they had in view, thought it needlefs to

proceed any farther.

And here I cannot difpenfe with myfelf from men-

tioning forne writings, which may be found in the

fourth volume of L'Etoile's Journal, lately printed un-

der the title of Pieces juftificatives. Some of them re-

late to the affair and procefs of Mademoifelle Coman.

They add nothing, or very little, to what has been al-

ready faid. The others are.

Firft, a manufcript which the author pretends had been

found in the cabinet of the Duke D'Aumale (Charles
de Lorrain, fecond fon of Claude) who died in the Low-
Countries in the year 1631. In this manufcript, which

heavily charges the Jefuits and the Count of Auvergne,
although in prifon at the time, it is related, that the

Duke of Epernon, who was in the coach with his Ma-

jefty, feeing him wounded to death (thefe are his words),
" (tabbed him in the fide with a knife, that he might
be fooner out of pain." The Duke of Montbazon add?,

he faw the Duke of Epernon ftab the King, but did not

take any notice of it, becaufe he favoured this airaflina-

tion."

The fecond of thefe pieces is intitled, The meeting be-

tnveen the Duke of Epsrnon and Francis Ravaillac. It is

there afierted, that this duke, being at Angouleme, fent

for Ravaillac and two other accomplices of his, and he
and Father Cotton exhorted them to poignard the King,

giving for a reafon, that this prince was an enemy to

the Pope, the King of Spain,and the Catholic religion,
which he was going to abolifh in Europe ;

and that,

after they had made them fwear to perform this, re- 1

ceiving the communion upon it from Father Cotton,

they gave them each two hundred crowns. The af-

faffins then took the road to Paris, where, having ftaid

a long time, without meeting with an opportunity of ex-

ecuting their enterprife, they obliged D'Epernon to

give each of them an hundred crowns more
; that, when

the moment for perpetrating the parricide approached,
the Duke of hpernon, as he had agreed upcn before-

hand with Ravaillac, amufed the King with fome dif-

courfe, and then the horrid villain, throwing himielf

upon
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upon the King, gave him a wound with a knife; but

the faid Duke perceiving that it was very flight, and
that the King cried out, I am wounded, he made a

fign to him to repeat the flroke, whereupon this exe-

crable wretch, with a fecond blow, ftruck the King in-

to the heart
;

fo that he expired immediately. All thefe

imputations, to be found only in contemptible libels,

deferve lefs, that we fhould {hew their falfehood and

inconfiftency, than the former. See Pafquier's letter to

1\1. de Monac, in 'which he jujlifies the Duke of Epernin.
The other pieces relate to the ftory of Peter Du-Jar-

din, known by the name of Captain de La-Garde, of

whom we have already had occcafion to fpeak. From
thefe we learn, that Du-Jardin was a native of Rouen :

he ferved at firft in the regiment of guards, afterwards

in the light horfe : he then went to Provence, where

he was employed by the Duke of Guife in his Majefty's
fervice. Marfhal Biron knew him when he ferved in

the light horfe, and attached him to himfelf on account

of his great bravery. After the peace of Savoy, he

went into the fervice of the republic of Venice, where
lie continued till fhe made peace with the Pope. He
then went to ferve in Germany uoder the Duke De
Mercceur. He again returned to Vesice, from whence,
after a fhort ftay at Florence and Rome, he came to

Naples. In this city he became acquainted with a re-

fugee, named La-Bruyerre, who had been a leaguer:

by him he was introduced to a Jefuit, called Father A-

lagon, uncle to the Duke of Lerma, the King of Spain's
favourite. This Jefuit, being defirous to make ufe of

fo brave a man in the defign that was projected of af-

faffinating Henry IV. joined him with Hebert, Marfhal

Biron's fecretary, who has been mentioned in our Me-
moirs, with Lewis D'Aix, mentioned likewife in the

account of the reduction of Marfeilles, and with ano-

ther provincial, called Rsux, all of them French refu-

gees.
In one of their parties of pleafure Ravaillac was in-

troduced to them, who difclofed to them all his de'igns,
and told them that he brought a letter from the Duke

of
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of Epernon for the Viceroy of Naples. La Garde, having
now gotfufficient intelligence cfevery thing that was pro-

jecting, went to Zamet. ambaffadorfrom France to Ve-

nice, to difcoverall he knew. This ambafTador fent him

immediately to M de Breves, our ambafTador at Rome,
and to Zamet his brother a: Paris. De-Breves gave La-
Garde letters for M. de Viiieroi, with which he return-

ed to Paris in the train of the Duke of Nevers, who at

Fontaineble u preiented him to his iViajefty. Henry IV.
after telling him that he would take proper meafures to

render thefe defigns upon his perfon ineffectual, ordered

this officer to accompany the Grand Marihal of Poland
into Germany, ;;nd to take care of his interefts there.

La-Garde returning to France with advices of great

importance from the Grand M^illi;-.! of Poland, was at

Francff rt u f iri:ud of the King's dea-h. He retired to

Metz greatly indifpofed, fr :n whence he ioilowed

Marthal de La-Chatre to the < . of julitrs. Af-
ter the peace, as he WAS upon his

j- timey to trance,
he was attacked near the village ot r ize by fome armed

men, who gave him ieverai wi IMI-:S, and lift him for

dead in a ditch La-Garde m^de ihif to ge: to Me-
7.iers, where the Duke of Nevers then was, who caufed

him to be conduced to Paris, where, upon preienti;:g
a petition to the King, he obtained the office of comp-

troller-general of Bierres ; but, when he leaft expected
fuch treatmei t, he was fei/.e/i ana carried to priibn.

Before judgment was pronounced, which could not but

be favourable, becaufe his judges found him abfolute-

ly innocent of every thirg charged upon him, an ex-

empt came to take him out oi prifon, and delivered

him a bevet for a yearly penfion of (Ix hundred livres,

and his patent for the office of c< mptroller-general of

Bierres : it appears that he retired to Rouen, and died

there.

Another writer of dill later date, who has reflored-

the five interrogatories of Ravaillac, in the volume of

manufcripts marked 192. oi the Kir.g's libiary (tor the

French Mercury mentions only the four la'i, which are

abridged and related in an hiitorical maauer> and fays

i not
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not a word of the firft), believes, that in them may be
found proofs that the criminal endeavoured to impofe
upon his judges, and did not make a full confeffion ;

and that his judges, on their fide, feemed to be afraid

of afking him how he came to be known to the Duke
of Epernon. He has not the leaft doubt of Ravailiac's

having been in Italy, although he conftantly denied it.

The pieces relating to the proceffes of La-Coman, and

Captain de La-Garde, feem to him to prove very clear-

ly, that the plot of the parricide was laid at Naples in

the year 1608 ;
and that, at one and the fame time,

they laboured to fecure the fuccefsof it in Italy, Spain,

Flanders, and France. To this he adds, that the Duke
of Epernon, and the Marchionefs of Verneuil, met fe-

veral times af St; Jean en Greve-; that they had been

heard to fay fomething relating to their fchense, and
that Henry IV. himfelf was informed of it : but that

this prince, either through a blind fecurity or an excefs

of goodnefs, negledted this information.

Thofe who have obferved that the Duke of Sully, in

forne paflages of his Memoirs, confefled that he does

not declare all he knows on this fubject, may in thefe

words find fome grounds for fufpicions : but indeed in

all thefe there is nothing fufficiently clear nor pofitive,
to make it allowable, upon fuch hints, to accuie this

or that perfon ; and, at prefent, the bed thing that

can be done, is to draw a veil over this myftery of ini-

quity, and, if poffible, to confign for ever to oblivion

this fliocking period of our hiftory. We ought to take

this part, although it were true what fome perfons are

fully perfuaded of, that there are two or three cabinets

in Paris which are able to throw fome new lights upon
this facT:. Thofe who are poflefled of fuch papers, are

greatly to be praifed for concealing them with ib much
care

;
and it would be well if they could refolve to con-

iign them to the flames.

Throughout this whole detail, I have not quoted Vit-

torio Siri ; not that he makes no mention of the affaf-

iination of Henry IV. and the trial of Ravaillac, Mem*
rscond. vol. 2

/>, 246. but he does it in fo negligent a

VOL. IV. 3 Q_ manner,
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manner, and like a man fo ill informed, and even fo

prejudiced againft the perfon of Henry IV and his

maxims of government, that his teftimony deferves to

have no weight. I fhall only obferve here, that it is

his opinion abfolutely, that Ravaillac had no accom-

plices.

END of the FOURTH VOLUME,
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